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Alarm over Soviet arms aiS

Terrorist

• . .
- . . ,

i . .
i,

‘
. ,/

Thatcher will get a
special briefing today
N on*er banning all U.S. trade with- Nicaragua Mitt prohibitnig

Nicaraguan ships and aircraft from entBrinjjfAmarica wai signed
yesterday by President Reagan because of whaf-he caUedJhe Sand-
inista Government's “ unusual and Extraordinary 4f threat to U S.

security. v’;
!<

Mr Reagair win explain^ the serious-

ness of the tlireat’Vatb^t^ .£

today with Mrs - Thatched President
^

Mitterrand and Japan’s Erme.Mtosfer, "Mr
“

Nakasone, in Bonn;where the 'seven-nation
’
J

economic Sunimit is being hdcL >•' •:

. There is growing alarm' in the White House 1.

about Nicaragua’s recentlj-strengthened ;
imKtaiy

ties with the Soviet bloc and .the SarKfinista re^me's

armed subversion of neighbouring countries.

As a huge i^ornty operation b^ap in Bonn

yesterday a -bomb waS-found in the- suburb , of Bad

Godesberg, where some of the' SimnEnit jpartidpants

are staying.

President
•

' tieagan's ‘cdartrwaM^siaf .:Wreath-;

laying, visit bn Sunday to' the Bitinirgwar cemetery,

where 49 Nazi- S S soldiers are.buried, will go ahead, -.

but it has been cut by half to about 15 minutes.

Nicaragua background—P4^ Summit analysis—

Back Pa^EditsdaT (knmnurfr-P3&

defused
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

\ BOMB was found
yesterday in a Bonn

suburb, setting off fresh
fears that terrorists may
seek to disrupt the seven-
nation economic Summit
which opens in the West
German capital today.
About 131b of explosives

packed into a fire extinguisher
were found in a blue holdall
outside the offices of the
German Aerospace and Arms
Industry Association in the
suburb of Bad Godesberg,

' where many of the. Summit
participants are staying.

After the device Was defused,
security sources 5aid it bore all

the hallmarks of the “ Revolu-
tionary Cells/* an extreme. Left-
wing terrorist group respon-
sible for most of the recent
series of bombings la Wes*
G

etui

i

aerospace and4

Erms:- WBiwSa--
tion. Dr Ernst Zimmermann,
was murdered at his home near
Munich, Ul February by mem-
bers of the Red Army Faction,

better known as the Baader-
Meinhof .'gang.

Bonn’s biggest-ever security
operation, involving more than
10,000 police, was. in fuH swing
yesterday with the arriynl of
President Reagan at Coiogne-
Bonn airport,'

Thatcher’s arrival

• Mrs. Thatcher, President
Mitterand and Signor Craxi,

the Italian Prime Minister, fly

ill this afternoon for the
Summit which formally opens
tonight with a reception given
by Chancellor Kohl at the
Augustusburg Castle outside
Bonn.

President Reagan ' is staying

at Gymnich Castle, near Bonn,
which is owned by Baron Jorg
von Holzschahefa a godson of
Hitler.

.
-

-
' '

“ I bad Completely forgotten
about it until my mother re-

minded me," the baron was
quoted as saying to a West
German newspaper.

The West German govern-
ment pays his family rent for

the castle which it has used for

years as a government guest
house. Mr Brezhnev stayed
there when he was Russia's

leader, - ,

Meanwhile American, ana
West German officials were in-

sisting yesterday that despite

the 590-26 vote in the House
of Representatives against Presi-

dent Reagan’s visit on Sunday
to the German war cemetery at

Bitburg, the wreath-toying- was
still on* though the eeremony
would be cut back by half to

only about 15 minutes.

Unusual threat’ to U.S.
m-1turn

.GAN

„ to ifegi wiflr wMtSe’ caflecL

Nicaraguas w unusuSU-and .
ertraoNBiiiary threat * to

American. security, and impose# sweeping sanctions •

against -'the* '..-SandiRisto
*

Government, ’

V.

Only hours after arriving

at the castle oxl_ the_ Rhine
where he is staying for the

Bonn erononuc:snmmit,: Mr
Reagan signed ^executive
order prohibiting aR Ameri-

can trade with Nicaragua and
banned Nicafagnan ships and
aircraft from entering United

States territory.

. In a dramatic -prehide . to d
summit whose

.

meme
<
is 'free

trade and :
-reconoliatitm, Mr

Reagan signed : an- executive

order declaring:

tftotmteAStSS; to?tot notaatim <rf Di*tei States m-

Government of Nicaragua con-

titiite an unusual 'and eactra-

ordinary threat to- the national

security erf' the United - States

and hereby declare a rrationai

emergency .to deal-
.
wito

.
that

threat" -

'Military links

with Cuba

A White House spokesman
said Mr Reagan wutdd expton
* the seriousness of the threat j

which Nicaragua posed to

commerce and navi-

gation -witfi 'Nicaragua^

T3ie Wlrite House spokesman
Mr Larry; Speakes. said Mr
Reagan had authorised, these
steps u

in response to the

emergency situation created by
the

.
Nicaragtta goyernmenfs

agressive activities in central
America.”
Mr Speakes ^referred

, to

Nicaragua^ *' contmuing efforts

to subvert its neighbour, its

rapid and^destabiiismg military
build-op, its dose military and
secnriw_tf»' to Cuba and lie
Soviet. Union aqd its imposition

Ttiatcher
11

Pn^btoit Mitterrand Mr Speakes said that , rince

Nakasone, thp House of. Representatives

PrtSrSSmS? W f^d to act <m President

The sanctions also todndo CiHrtfcmed on:Back P, .Col 3

BAe comes to market

with £550m share offer

Odr Brussels Correspondent

writes: Two firemen <ked.

32 other people were injured

early yesterday by. a car dot»
in the centre of Brussels. Res-

ponsibSity for the^ attack waS

claimed by the "Cpnanumst

Cdls" organisation soua*

aritv wth workers on May
Day."

1

POUND DOWN
By Our Banking Correspondent

Hopes of an early but in

borrowing costs faded yestcr-

dav as another surge Jn
jh

e

dollar sent the Pound jharpW

Inwer or the c.Ntnanges. nS "t SI-2250, nearly

2 cent* down.

Pound abroad—

Tn/for to other P*«
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By ROLAND GKJOWJEN

rA TOTAL of £550 niilffonA
will, be- raised by. the.

Government and British

Aerospace from the biggest

share offer since .Bmsb
Telecom’s flotation, last

,

year. '

•

The Govermnent wm get

more than £363 mfflkm for its

remaining 48 per cent* staM

la BA, and the,company the

balance from ?-r^-hS
according ,

to details announce^

yesterday- -

with the prospect of amck-

.profits. * '

/ .

Sir Austin Pearce, toe

maiij and financial ^d^sers

stressed there was' a gr®^
risk element attached to BA
and emphasised they were aim-

gj for the “sophisticated:

investor."

The Government shares ana

ibe company’s ... PQ^i°£§Ju^
richts issue are being offered at

375d a narrow 5 per cent d*5”

count on yesterfa/s
.
opening-

price of 395p, details vull ^

Businear Correspondent

advertised ' ia’ .
thn Dailt

Telegraph tomorrow.

. ..The offer ' involves- down-
payment of 200p on application

and the final- instalment of -175p

by September- 10. Applications

must' be-in by Friday, May 10.

The; Government 'and
1

‘com-

pany shares have been lumped
Into a “pariedge"ofI'46^00,000

Shares, with the lion's share'

allocated to City institutions.,

'Ibe yhavq.
:

'been' allotted

B0,760,000 shares, 55 per cent'

of the .total, the 4W0 vrorker
shareholders five million (3-5
per ^ent), other existing share-
holders 25.800;000 (17-5 per
centj.jand the public 35^90J)p0.
(34 per cent). ..

- - ....

TSie Government wto retain a
“Golden Share" . which pro-
vents- a foreign takeover for
toe company which waifetfficf
involved in abortive, merger
talks wito- both 'General Electric
and-Thorn EM hr -• «•:; -

'

' The -cost of the offte: is

estimated at around £22 mC-
BonT vfith the company footiog
the' bill for £8 mflliMu aid the
Goventocenf for £15,500,000.

... r<Sfer nmori-^Haj
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votes rigged

one man
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial ^ Staff

.^N independent1 inquiry has found clear

evidence of. ballot rigging in last year's

election for the general secretaryship of the

Transport Union. In one case all 799 ballot

forms returned by one branch had been filled

in by. a single person.

- A total of eight out of 12- branches in the London
and South-East region subjected to close investigation

produced
' ,f dear indica-.

‘

The best market

place for jobs

tions of malpractices.
1

The investigator, Mr John
Garnett, ' 55, director of the

|

Industrial society, refused to

jidenti^r the eight branches.
;
npHu Daily Telegraph

j

yesterday. carries more general
But the regional officials were

totally exonerated by Mr
Garruett pf cheating allegations

made -against them. “.They
really played it straight,*' he
said.

Inquiry re-opening

Last nigbt, following critio-

ism- from industrial correspond-
ents that his report did not dig
deeply enough in some 'areas,'

Mr Garnett announced to at. he
was re-opening his induiry and
would be examining at

appointments than any
other ' national news-
paper, every day from
Tuesday to Friday.

In today’s paper there are
>2j2 pages of jobs offer-

ing opportunities in all

industries from chief
executive to graduate

.. engineer.

do smaH

relating to more

Watching Moscow's- .May Day .procession in

pouring .rain yesterday were Mr Gorbachev's
•/.cfojghier Irina .and -grariddatighter Oksana.

riots

flare i|i Poland
By ROB1H GEDYE in Warsaw

YOUTH was Beaten imeonstious and a-riot

Gdansk
•yesterday^as sptoe of:tiiE 'Worst rioting fear ovfef a~

year erupted m toe'Soliilai^ stTonghold.

;

..... Two- thousand yoathsr aparently intent on
confrontation with steeMhelmeted riot police, gathered
at 'the ftamer Solidarity headquarter to huf!. abuse
-and shout defiant slogans
-at- the police.

rAsrtoe police picked up- their

riot' shields to move forward to

the demonstrators, youths
picked ~up stones, from .between
adjacent-tram trades and hurled
thern atrthe approaching massed
ranks. !.

; As toe police' and demon-
strators broke ranks, water can-

note and- tear gas 'were fired -into

the- onowL '"/-/

A youth whor threw a stone at

... passing police
;
van ^ was

severely- . beaten :
-frait. ..of

Western . jpocnalists when toe
van turned -round and- its, riot

pqKce Occupants 'attempted: to
rrm hfrn :eVMr<'

'

jAsrhe fell .to the ground.they
pjt :Out and _proceeaed to beat

him unconscsons. He was still

befog .beaten when. :an -anf-

balance arrived to take his limp
body awayi

Werieru journalists saw a' riot-

policeman : fall . to- the. ground
and ;set" upon

.
by "a- scrum ~of

ywtths' who- beat 'and kicked
him mttil a pOBce ;car rescued
IlHH^ '

,

Processioii halted

Some 500 .demonstrators ‘vtop

infiltrated -the -official -May .Day
marto '.past-Tii Gdansk managed'
to' halt, the' procession- .when-

they sat : down ih. the nnddte.of

toe planned route. Police with-

riot ririe^' .anff*bdl5n&‘r waded
m to-.di^jerse -them. •- •

.

The Government; spokesman
saifi- between 20 aad W: people
were, attested .

,

in Gdan
the nortoem oty. ttf -Pornait

police -.chased - denwiistrators
through streets after »me'2;-000
Solidarity supporters tioiuitei

a comrfer^inmxh to the' official'

parade.

jo Warsaw, a march by. 8,000-

Solidarity ^
supporters enanting

iSy. toe- seme- of -Lecn

a-and “We -don’t want
Russian rockets,” ended peace-

fully after two hours ^and fol-

lowing- a. rifrdcrwn in toeiTQpd
by. demonstrators. But toe.lead-

tog dissident Jacek Ruroa was-
»restedr .

Lech- Walesa; 'the- .soKdarfty

leader; ’was kept Tiyay from- toe;

official May -Bay' march past in

Gdansk by ' riot police:
"

DEATH TOLL 22

•, IN' FLU

OUTBREAK :

The death.’ toll in the 'Stafford

infioenza -outbreak reached - 22
yesterday, with toe deaths dur-

ing the night of two lnea, aged.

81 and 78.

Six- people 'were stffl in toe'

intensive care
1

unit -at Stafford

District General Hospital and
another '63 were being treated
in- three 'hospitals; but dpetote
believed the worst of the epi-

demic was probably over.

The source of the outbreak
is still-unknown

£2m ROYAL
:

. PAINTING
"DAMAGED5

.
.. By EEITH-NtJRSE

Arts.' Correspondent .

A MASTEKPTEOE by the
I8tfa centdry- English

artist George' .S±rd>bs from
the Queen’s. Collection has
been. damaged, by^a-n ai>
port- forklift -trude; it was
disclosed yesterday. •

•

#

.The tteric ’rammed into the
packing crate' containing the
J92-year-old on canvas at Heath-
row. On 'the market such a
picture would command a price
well in excess of £2 million.

, The incident' occurred as it

was in transit after, returning
from the "United States' where
1L had-been roh loan’fur aniajbr
exhibition devoted, to toe artist

at the Yale • Centre for British
Art, New Haven, Connecticut,
-which -ended last month.
- .A Buckingham Palace spokes-
man said; “ Fortunately it was
the .crate which was damaged,
not the painting:” But. an art
expert at Windsor Castle said:
“ The situation is not as simple
as - it. .seems: Because of -the
accident paint w£B flake off, pre-
senting us with a difficult task
of. restoration.”

liATE NEWS
• Phone; 01-353 4242

Classified -Advertuanento
01-583 3939

DOUBTS ON
DEFENCE
BUDGET
By. NICHOLAS COMPORT

. PoKtical Staff

TTOUBTS were raised on.

both sides . of .
toe

-GosHRonS last rn^it about -

-the- iH^Hcation^'-of fy^ter—
day's

. Defence Wtiite'Paper-

on" tlie future strength
of Britarn’s- xonveiftidnM
forces in. general^ and tote-

Royal Navy in •particular.

Mr Heseitine.- Defence Sec-
retary, can 'expect stiff-Question-
ing. on toe extent: to which toe
resources provided meet .the

aims stated -when -he -appears
before toe Defence; Select Com-
mittee next week. •

•The £18,000- million defence
budget

.
represents ‘

A\
' .cash

increase over .last year -.of. more
than £1,000. million, and- a- real
annual 'growth’ oE -toxte'.per
cent. '

.. ... ' ' V*';. ..

Mr. Heseftine ended specula-
tion that .toe -Navy’s - surface
fleet faced-new cuts. He gate a.

firm commitment to .maintains
a foree of 50 destroyers ana
frigates In’ commission for toe
foreseeable future, and said
tehdeFS would be .sought in toei
next few days 'or building tjiiree

more £110 zmUion Type. • 25
frigates. ;’*
NO SURPRISES
Transferring power
MafGenI Edward Fairsdon.

Defence Correspondent, writes’
The Defence tVhite- Paper con-
tains no surprises^ • It -reviews
Britain's strategic thinking ‘ and
gives full ' detail of .the Govern-
ment’s- defence- policy deriving
-therefrom. • \

*

The document ' stresses -top
benefits arising from . transfer-
ing manpower from ‘.“tail*"to
‘ teeth ! the advantages’ •' of
competition in defence- eqp'
ment procurement;:and ^strong
reaffirms Britaki’s commitment
to multilateral negotiations in

the .field- of - areas - contnd- -and
disarmament.- -

‘Plain Man's : 'Guide '—PC;
Editorial Coxument—FI

8

ocimrents
women„ al^x*Jstm™ crosses."

„ „ ** j He said :
“ I didn't think that

j 9u'T
eS °oes

-

'Mt 'FT' explanation added up to- much
?end

J52i
t and that is one caSe I want

to a postal system.- But he calls examining ”
for changes in existing proce- s' '

dares and emphasises that At one branch he detected

scrutineers' must in 'future !be that 'a handful of people had
more aiware of the risk of used yellow,

.
green, red and

fiddling and more suspicious of Mue pens to -“mass produce"
^ 1 . ^ ^]]0t returns but the re-.

salt had been an. easUyretog-
apparent irregularities.

The . reren -ballot, to. take *-Sw{?
a

place in toe first week in June,
sequence of cotowed

Hill kn * i4*«i«rak4- A nTif- knfiurtnn A S.
will -be a straight fight between
Mr Ron Todd, the . Left-wing
candidate who won . the first

election by 44,817 votes, -and

Mr Garnett said that the
total Dumber of votes in the
eight branches where electron!

toe moderate- diaHengef, Mr prartfces vere suspect was
George Wright - o,600—not enough of them-

The.report presses the union **ve* » «*ange toe outcome,

to .launch an internal, inquiry' But at a .Press briefing to
"rapidly and- publicly ” into launch his report yesterday be
what happened at the eight - conceded that it was “always
branches- where Mr, Garnett is a possibility " toat rigging
coflvinmi election irregalpities cmrldvbave

.
gone undetected .at

occurreffJaSt time. ' any of the 1049 branches in the

His -own feeling, he' says, is tegion not subjected- to his in-

toat “ in a..-few Sses p^rfe’s depth inquiries because of time
sealousness overcomes ‘ their constraints. •

sense ",-of- justice and • some .The outcome also raised the
people cheat * question of what would be

" /^-nnVnn oil -turned up. if similar investig-
wossesru szoaU. ations were carried out in the

In some cates it was. possible unipn-’s- 10 other regions.

that whole '5tH»age books of .
—

ballot papers bad been com-
pleted .and tossed ' into toe. POLUNO OAY FOT

ballot box' as a “ job lot”

47 CQUNCBLSAt some
,
big branches where

all the members worked in te

same plant, it was easy- for
nffidak to at down and do it

themselves "on toe basis that

they know how toe dzaps .would
vote anyway."

TAr. Garnett :told' .of. one
branrii where he had questioned
the fact that all ' the crosses
were small and looked similar , ... _ ..

in stjte -He' was told toat this- metropolitan county councils,

was -

,
because toe membership Gallup Poll—Pa;

was predominantly women 11 and - Editorial Comment—PIS -

Polling takes place today l
elect 59 non-metropolitan, o..

shire, connly .councils in. Eng
land arid eight in Wales.

Polling stations will be open
from 6 a.m. to 9 pan. There
will ,be no elections in the
areas covered by the Greater
London Council and the sis

Today's XVexdhef]

GteotAi, Sttoahon: .Showery N.
alrstream covers. British Isles.

London,' ET - Anglia, Mmtwmsr
Sunny intervals and toowers,
heavy

1

in - places!: Wind N.W.
moderate or- fresh. Max 54F
fl2CL

SR„ Gent.' Sl Etrouwi: Rain' in

S
laces then .sunny intervals ana
eavy -sbowees.Wind N: moder-

ate or fresh. Max 54P fl2CL 1

E. England-: Sunny intervals.and-
showera Wind N.W. moderate
or fresh. Max 50F flpO. ...

Channel. Islands: Rather ,dondy,
occasional rain.' Brighter later

with' showers; Wind W. veering
N.W. moderate.'Max 54F 020.

S.W. England,- S. Wales Bain
;
hi

places
1 becoming- brighter' wth

scattered showers. Wind
'.
N.W.-

' 0r' ffl0.^ratc' •te3*' S®"

S. Nobth Sea:- Wind N.W^ -force

5.'-or.A7,. becoming 4. Sea rough
becoming. slight.' •

Strait or Dover, Higush,GRaiwec
HE):

.

Wind N.W. force 4 .or 5.

Sea slight or.moderate.

St Gsorge’s- Chamnel, Irish' Sea?
Wind N.W. force 4- or "5 becom-
ing variable 1-3. Sea slight

OUTU»h: Mostly dry with bright
intervals. . Temperatures near
nairinaL-- -

.

*

Weather Maps P34

HUMIDITY FORECAST .

Loudon .
W40V . 60140) 6516S1

Birmingham 60145) 50(45) TDH55)
Manchester- 55(60) 55(55) 75(80)
Newcastle ' 75(45) 55i451 75(80)
Yesterday's, figures in -hracketis. ;

- - -• if-
'

•

dm

What are his; ^
chances of a happy

retirement?
• Almosthalfthe peoplewfiodie beforethey reach

75 do soas a result of heart disease. •

'^'thefactorsthat influence thlsrnaystart
cradle Or a/eri earlier.

'•

Thats whytheBritish Heart Foundation isfunding
research work into thisand all otheraspects ofheart
disease.--

But being a tftaritywe relytotaliyonyoursupport
. Send offthe coupon todayand find outhowyou

can help beat Britain's biggest killer:

{ague taken froni0ffitialCcv?mmentjutttafor 15fC on deaths 'jnefer 75 in Bfifaifl)

.
.

—

^

g%m ~

}
Pteaseserw me morelnfotTnation'ontheworkoftheBHFand

|
details ofhow I can heflp._

j

Foundation,

i

102 CioucKter Place, London W1H.4DH.

wameL

Address^

-POStCOCfe,

British Heart Foundation
.The heart research charity

: /
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BL PROBLEMS
WORSENING
SAYS CHAIRMAN

By Our Business Correspondent

PROBLEMS facing British Leyland have

worsened over the last year, Sir Austin

Bide, chairman, said yesterday.

Austin Rover, the volume car producer, faces a
'* severe test " following November’s strike and loss

of market share, while product plans are under review

because of European emis-

sion regulations.

He said that domestic and
international markets for

Land Rover-Leyland remain
'* deeply depressed.”

has. made exporting more
attractive and with its new
model range the group is better
placed to improve its perform-
ance within Europe.
The accounts show the highest

_ , paid director, believed to be Mr
There are a so “ severe pres- Ho frocks, earned £$0,329 last

sures ’’ on Leyland Bus because vear agai„st £85.900 in 1983. Sir
of the slump m domestic Austin as part-time chairman

unchanged £65.000business produced by the Gov* had an
eminent bus industry
de-regulation plans. The Government controls

.Sir Austin s comments, made over $8 per cent, of BL shares
in the group's annual report but there were still 65.000
and accounts emerge as the private shareholders at the end
State-controlled company con- of last year compared with
tinues to battle against 85tpuo jn 1980.
Government plans to cut the
£1.800 million investment ear-

marked for Austin Rover.- NO CASE FOR BL
Despite progress over ' the

1a«.t few years Sir Austin says
that further improvements are
nreded if B L is to achieve its

aim of “ being a competitive,
successful and durable busi-

ness."

Zero State aid

Mr Ray Horrocks. diief exe-
cutive in charge of the cars
business, says in the report that
the overall outlook for the
British and European motor
industry' remains uncertain.

Demand for cars in Austin
Rover’s major markets is ex-
pected to remain depressed but
the fall in the value of sterling

Not a penny of taxpayer's
money went to British Leyland
last year, the Government dis-

closed yesterday. This was the
first year the company, set up
in 1975. bad received no
Government cash aid.

Mr John Butcher. Junior
Trade and Industry Minister,
said in a Commons written reply
to Mrs Ann W interton. Con-
servative M P for Congieton,
(bat State funding of B L had
dwindled from £250 million in

.1981*82 to £90 million in 1985 84
and to nothing in 1984-85.

REPRIEVED
DOG KILLS

GIRL OF 2

BMA attacked over

’’Pill suicides’ row
Bv STEPHEN BATES

rE British Medical Association was accused of

irresponsibility yesterday for not investigating

controversial allegations made at one of its meetings

that two young girls had committed suicide as a result

of the High Court ruling

last December that doctors

should not put under-age

girls on the Pill without

parental consent.

Mrs Victoria Gillick. Hie
Wisbech woman who brought

were made at the BMA and
they were inaccurate and false,

they should not have allowed
them to be publicised and they
should have investigated them.
They have been irresponsible.'*

- Mr Benyon put down a
series of written Commons
questions to Home Office

the original High Court ministers

case, now claims she has .
He was told that no such

proof that the allegations occurred in York-

about the two girls were
un rue.

• ... .
stood to have made Hie ailega-

She said she has telephoned lions, practises, but when he
every coroner s office m the and other M Ps asked whether
country and has Tailed to trace cases had been reported else-
an v record of cither case. where the Horae Office refnsed

As the B 31 A maintained its to investigate on grounds of
portion or saving they bad cost.

*? 1° wi
‘i

1** a,,$«a- Mrs Gillick. however, now
lions made bv a Yorkshire doc- claims to have contacted each
° r

jj)
* Pnvate meety)5‘ a

.
nd °f the 140 coroner’s courts inwould take no responsibility for the coontrv—-at a cost in tele-

them. Mr William Benyon the phone bilk of £60—and to
conservative Mr for Milton have found no cases of nnder-
Krvnes. criticised their action, age girls having committed

Mid: If these claims suicide in the relevant period.

Airport deal criticised

M Ps have criticised the way the contract for the
£276 million airport at Mount Pleasant on the

Falklands was awarded in a report published
yesterday by the powerful All-Party Commons
Committee of Public
Accounts.

_
H says the field of competi-

tion was restricted to three
lenders, and claims that a
lower bid could have been
obtained with more tenders-

“ The Property Services
Acencv hjd entered into pre-

Thc following May the
agency invited the three to sub-
mit tenders and the lowest,
from l.aing - Mowiem - Anoey
Roadstoae, was suocessfuL
" The agenev’s standing

instructions call for 10 tenders
to be sought for works con-
tracts. This was dearlv \

a VICIOUS and danger-
ous ” Alsation given a

last-minnte reprieve from
death after attacking three
small children later killed

a two-year-old girl who was
left alone with it. an
inquest at North Shields.

Tyne and Wear, heard yes-
terday.

Zara Phillips was bitten
seven times on the neck and
chest bv the Alsatian, a bitch
named Kes belonging to her
grandfather.

Only a few weeks earlier. Kes
had bitten Zara and was taken
to a vet’s by her aunt to be
destroyed..

^ . ..

But Zara’s grandfather. Mr
David Creagh, 46.- went to the
vet’s and brought the dog hack
to his fiat - above a fish-and-

chip shn*> in Ruttgrmerc Road.
North Shields.

It was there on- Jan. 22 that

the dog savaged Zara, who had
been left -* akme -TO ptav with
her cousin Paid. also two.
while her mother 'Maureen
worked in the shop and Paul’s
mother slept upstairs. Zara,

died the next day in hospitaL

New law ‘too easy on

liquidation cheats
7

By Our Business Correspondent

GOVERNMENT measures to protect consumers

against “ cold blooded " liquidation, outlined in

the Insolvency Bill now before the Commons, do
not go far enough. Sir Gordon Borne, Director

SUPERVISION
URGED FOR
POLICE DATA

Bitter regret

Kes. who bad previously

bitten Paul and Iris brother
Scott, four, was destroyed
after pob'er told the family the

d bj’injuries had been cause
bites.

The coroner Mr Brian Gallon
recorded a verdict of death by
misadventure.

He told the fanuly:*** What 1

have had described to me today
is a vicious* and dangerous
animal that has attacked chOd-
reu previously.

‘I am sure all the fanuly
must bitterly regret the deci-

sion to bring that dog baric
from the vet's following the
previous incident"

He added: 41
1 am satisfied

there has been a misunder-
standing between the lot of yon
as to who was looking after the
child."

He told Zara’s 21 -year-old-

mohter: “ You thought your
sister was getting up and com-
ing downstairs and perhaps she
was aleep all the time. The re-
ult was this dog had a dear
field.”

Mr Creagfa was not called to
give evidence and did not
attend the hearing.

Lminarv di.scuww.ns with
sinrii leading contractors in

cxceP«ona I projects,

the autumn ot 1982. After these Questioned why no more than
•Lsaissron*. six of rbe firms three tenders had been
lonurd three consortia so as obtained, the agency said it

to poo! the financial, manage- believed that in this particular
ment and professional resources project, with so many unknowns
needed for the job and reduce and of such a sire, accepting
the risk of any single firm," tenders from just three con-
mys the report. sortia was justified.

HOLIDAY TRAVEL
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Sunday timetables will oper-
ate on most London bus and
Underground services next
Monday, a bank holiday. Cheap
day return fares will be avail-lay

able all day.

J30LICE use of personal
information about

members of the public
should be subject to inde-
pendent supervision, not
left for the police to con-
trol, the Consumers’
Association said yesterday.

- At least one in 10 people and
as many as one in six men may
have had a local criminal intel-

ligence report . written about
them, says the association’s
Which? magazine.
" Such reports prepared by

the - police ate partly, factual
but mayI also include specula-
tive and unverified information.
They include names, addresses,
social and business connections,
criminal record, places fre-
quented. cars used. descriDtion
and perhaps political activities,”
says the magarine.

M As from 1987 new data pro-
tection legislation in the UK
will mean you will be able to
find out what information is

held about you pn computers,
including some police com-
puters, but in practice' you'll
have very limited access, to
most . information that the
police may-have about you.
“This is because manually

stared information will not be
covered hy the Act and manv
police records are still not
computerised; some personal
information relating to national
security will be exempt from
the legislation: and you will
not he able to find out what
information police have on you
if it is likely to * prejudice the
prevention * or detection of
crime.”*

General of Fair Trading,

said yesterday.*

He called for stronger
legislation to safeguard
consumers in situations
Where ' a company deliber-
ately goes out of business
and starts up again within
weeks under a new name.
“ Human nature will ensure

there are alwavs villains and
tricksters- in trade as elsewhere.
There will alwavs .be a need.
I fear, for the ultimate sanction
of new laws to combat the worst
mischiefs."

He went onr “ Not all com-
panies or trade-associations are
self-starters in taking the con-
sumer interest into account
when adopting new practices
or latest technologies. Some
mav need a gentle push — or
even a sharper elbow jab —
from me or.another source as
in initial (impetus.'1 ‘

.~HtS- ibnijjients are made in
bis annual reuort which showfr
t sharp rise in consumer com-
plaints about goods and ser-
vices.

There were 648.425 to local
authorities, 'advice agencies
and the Office of Fair Trading
in the year to Sep. 30 — an
increase of 83.727 over the 1983
figures.

4TOO MANY’
LONG-TERM

JOBLESS

LETTER BOMB
CHABGES

A man and woman appeared
before Dartford magistrates yes-
terday after a letter bomb was
sent to a police station.

Miss Karen Williamson. 18. of
Burnham - Road, Dartford.
charged with making an explo-
sive substance and Mr Mark
Maxwell 24. of Shakespeare
Road. Dartford, charged with
possessing an erosive sub-
stance, were both remanded in
custody for a week.

Hie London Tara.

Voted ‘BestValue Hotel’

forthe 2nd yearby readers of
iTravel MaExecutive Travel Magazine

and Expotel.
THE

LONDON
TARA
HOTEL WW*

BANKRUPTCY ERROR
RoJes tightened

Procedures are being tight-
ened try to avoid cases where
innocent people are named as
bankrupts as a result of mis*
taken identity, a report to MPs
by the Ombudsman, Mr
Anthony Barrowdough, dis-
closed yesterday.

He reported, the case of a
man on whom notice of a re-
ceiving order in bankruptcy bad
been served following a mistake
by the Official Receiver’s Office,

staffed by officers of the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry:

'

It was intended for a man' o€
the same name living in the
same- area. The Ombudsman,
said an attempt had bee# made
by an official in the department
to stop him 'investigating- the
case, out as a result of his in-

vestigation it had agreed to pay
the man £100. The Treasury.
Solicitor paid his £100 solictor's
bill.

The Ombudsman said: -“It
must be a frightening experi-
ence to be confronted by some-
one with the apparent authority
to take an inventory of ones
possessions

TWO LEADING

By ANTHONY LOOCH
rpHE level of long-term
unemployment .is “ far

too high" and. is a matter
of grave concern. Mr King,
Employment Secretary,

told the Commons Employ-
ment Select Committee
yesterday.

Mr King and Mr- Peter' Mor-
rison,' ’.Minister of State for
Employment, -were giving ' evi-

dence to the committee, which
is investigating the Manpower
Services Commission corporate
plan for 1985-89.

Mr King said measures bad
been introduced in the last
Budget to reduce the level of
long-term' unemployed.
Mr TonV Baldrv (C.. Banbury)

complained of
u
irresoonsfirie

knocking" of the Youth Train-
ing Scheme. He referred, to the
oreviotu week when two MPs,
Mr David Nellist ' fLab„ Cov-
entry SE\ and Mr Terrv Fields
(Lah.. Broadgreen) supported a
Left-wing sponsored ** strike ”

of schoolchildren, in protest
against alleged' Government
plans to “conscriot” 16' and
I7-year-old« into the new two-
year scheme.

4 Contemptible strike
*

Mr Morrison said ihe shake
had been “contemptible" and
disgraceful It was politically

motivated and might unfortu-
nately convince some 15 or 16-

yearolds, who inight benefit
from the - scheme, that they
should not 'join iU
Mr Gordon Brown (Lab,

Dunfermline E) said the
Government had not increased
its contribution of £1,100
million * towards YTS, even
though fiie scheme had been
lengthened from one year to
tWo.

Mr Kin« replied that the
Government was looking to
industry* to make “ a significant
contribution ” towards the
costs of the extended scheme.
The committee's chairman,

Mr Ron Leishtos (Lab. New-
ham NE), said it appeared to
some people that the- Govern-
ment was trying-.-tb. bet. the
two-year * scheme * “on the
cheap.”

Shipyard men

claim betrayed

JUDGES GIVEN
NEW POSTS

By Our . Leggl Correspondent
Lord Justice . Griffiths. .6). a

Lord Justice of .Appeal - since
1980 and a .High’ Court -judge
since 1971. has been appointed-
a Lord of Appeal ,in Ordinary-
Lord

.
Justice . Browne-Wilkin-

son. 55, a Court of.AppealJudge
since 1983. had been-appointed
Vice Chancellor in succession to
Sir Robert Meganry who retires
on June 1.

•

As a Lord of Appeal in
Ordinary, Sir Hugh Griffiths will
receive a salary of £33.S(Kr.
while Sir Nicholas Browne-
Wilkinson $ salary as Vice
Chancellor -and bead- of the

Division will remain
at £55^Q0.

TREASURY POST

FOR EX-BANKER

Scasdate Place Kensington LondonW85Sft,England
Teteq9l8835.T^0i-937 721L

By Onr Political Staff.

.
Mr Tom Sackville. 54, Con-

servative MP for Bolton West,
has beep appointed parliamen-
tary private secretary to Mr
Hayhoe, Minister, of State at
the Treasury. Mr Sackville was
formerly a banker.
Since election -to Parliament

he has specialised in the aero-
space industry and drug mis-
use, becoming Joint secretary of
the Tory backbench Energy
Committee and a founder-
member and secretary' of' the
AJI-Pprty Committee' oa Drug
Misuse. -

” By JOHN PETTY
Shipping Correspondent

TTNION leaders reacted
an-grfty yesterday to a

call
.
for. 600 redundancies

at Scott
_
lithgow,’ the

Clyde shipyards saved
from ‘ total, closure 13
rtionwis ago when Trafalgar

. House -bought -them—frwa-
' British- Shipbuilders for
£T2 fnUhon. •

There are 2,500 workers at
me Greenoric and Port Glasgow
business which lost the -con-
fidence of shipowners and oil
companies through late
deliveries under' British Ship-
builders.- .*'...
Trafalgar House -libs fought

bard to restore the Tost reputa-
tion. but • has failed ; to gain a
single.new contract,

.

Shop-stewards .said they
were “ mocked and dismayed ”

and "tKdrri -would 'be > mass
meeting of workers ' today. *

The only work left in the yard
is. the much-delayed rig for
BritoiL •

Trafalgar House has tried to
persuade- the Government to
rive

.
orders Tor submarines . to

Scott lithgow, so iar with -no

sn«e$V
Mr Eric Parker, ftioujj chief

executive of Trafalgar, said
yesterday that it bad been en-
visaged at the tune of the take-
over that-

1

- thjeiworkforce,would
be cat frfflrn 2JJ00 -to' L5M’ bv
:
the end K.Isst rear- If no new
work could be found. ..

NEW VTG£ERS CHIEF
By;(Mr Shipping Correspondent

Dr Rodnev .Leach.' 5£ the
nuclear --phvKirist' and mnna?e-
jnent specialist- who ouit the
P and O board after the build-

of_the £125 million' cruise
auer. Royal 'Prinoes*^ is today
aPDorated. managing director of
Vickers Shipyard, which builds
nuclear submarines.

DetaS* — P21

JPs get guidelines

on higher fines

for traffic offences
By TERRENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

SUBSTANTIALLY bigger fines for speeding,

^ reckless driving and drink driving are

suggested in the latest guidance to magi-

strates on penalties for traffic offences from

the Magistrates Asso-

ciation.

It also* suggested that a

driver caught while dis-

qualified, should initially

risk custody rather than a

fine.

This is because the offence

is a blatant disobedience of

a court, order-

In the list of suggested start-

ing point penalties in the latest

Issue of The Magistrate, the

association proposes that ' for

reckless driving it should be
£500 instead of £120.

; Reckless driving

•Other recommended- in-

creases : Speeding. £2 instead

of £1.50 for each mile per hour
over the 'limit Driving with

excess alcohol. "£200 rather than

£120 For a first offender:. Fail-

ing to stop after an accident,

up from £100 to £125; Failing

to report an acadent. £50 to

£125: Faultv brakes on a goods

vehicle. £50 to £125: Overload-

ing commercial vehicles, £200

to £400.

Not a tariff

Another suggestion Is that

some motorway offences should

he dealt with more severely —
driving In reverse should earn

a £150 fine instead of £75 at

present. £200 instead of £100

for driving in the wrong direc-

tion. and £150 instead of £100
for making a U-turn.

The • suggested penalties,

drawn hp by the association

after consultation with its 57

branches > throughout England
and Wales, and’ approved in

principle bv the- Lord Chancel-
lor and the Lord Chief Justice,

are designed to encourage con-

sistency, but not to operate as

a tariff, and can be increased

or decreased' depending on
circumstances.

“THAT’S LIFE’

DOCTORS IN

SETTLEMENT
iTtHE final part of Eng-

land’s most expensive
libel action, over allega-

tions against Harley Street

slimming expert. Dr Signer
Gee. in BBC’s "That’s
Life ” programme, was
settled in Londo nyester-

day—90 days after the

case began.

TK?- action ' has already

resisted in the Corporation

agreeing to pav £75.000 dam-
ages and record costs of £1-2

million.

It ended with a brioF

announcement that Dr Gee bad
accepted monrv paid into

court by two doctors who made
comments to the “ That's Life

”

team about the doctor’s treat-

ment of patients.

(pAR TAX BLITZ
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Islington, will be the next
area fo .have "a two-week Witt
by police on -untaxed vehicles,

starting on May 20. it was
announced yesterday by Mr
Spicer, Transport' Under Secre-
tary. • * * * *

Help sought

The hearing was adjourned

and the court will sit again to-

day for full details of the set-

tlement to be given.

In the action Dr Gee, 63.

accused Esther R^ntze;*, the

SBC, two members of her
team. Dr Clemency Mitchell,
a G P. and Dr Roger Black-
wood. a heart specialist, of por-

traying him as a “unscrupulous
profiteering quack."

The alleged libel concerned
an item in the programme
about Mrs Margaret Day, a

child care assistant from Bin-

field, Berks, who went to Dr
Gee seeking help in losing

weight.

Although the part of the case

relating to the B B C was settled

last week. Dr Gee’s action
against the doctors . had con-

tinued. They denied libel.

During the hearing, the trial,

judge Mr Justice Choom-John-.
sox. was promoted to the Court
of Appeal.
The settlement means that be

can now
.
take his place .as a

I.ord Justice of Appeal and it

also opens the way for the
hearing by the General Medical
Council of a complaint lodged
against Dr Gee bv Dr Mitchell
and Dr Blackwood.

1934 SHARP
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gun IN BATH tr'

TH
f..

P
v

r

a

ofesfnal killer who -executed a

the- ?
dv

,

entllrer ™ a London
-

flat in .-

TaHriafi
6 0f t^e terroi; canipaigir Against'

Gaddafi opponents last year left Ms sillnced'

evidence^
water to destroy forensic

, £ ^
es^inster inquest was told yesterday that he

anri n^n
^ath six bulIets>.a knife, a notebook

a^ht •
10 wr*t® a vengeance note, and

an ashtray with cigarette
ends,,

Det. Con. John Loader told
J

f,
q
,
ue5t: “ My immediate

Uiouglit was that, they had
been put into The bath to
remove, finger marks and
saliva.

a fiat ia
-

Bickeitoall Mansions;
off Baker. Street,, -after, neigh-
bours complained' of a smell.
They found the Libyan's decom-
pose g body. .He had been dead
for severtu days. 1

Det Chief Insp A.ngus' Mack-
intosh, of the Anti-Terrorist
branch, said the .man .who

Au el Giahouh, 45 iiad been reat«d the flat Tot a week 1 was
hit twice in the face forced not eJ-Giah'oiir. He spoke Arabic
so \Tolently to his knees tl?at

trod
- dawned to be Moroccan.'

one was bruised, and shot The killer had left £72. in
once in the back of the bead cash on.the sofa, and no attempt
at

n
3

-a'
n

®if-
0|^ on^y 18 inches. bad been made to take ! el-

.
H^side his body was a note Giahour's expensive gold watch

in Arabic which said: “This and ring.
’

l!hJr
e
;c
P™!,me

S
t til® one

' Dr Knapman said: '"By any
anH

rap
l
Dyed to do a job standards this is an efficient

?, S.
0^5 P 0,: succeed in doing cold, calculated killing? "

ind S (vS" Forever Mr ^ckurtosh replied

:

where " ommittees Every- “ Beyond a doubt The position

-ait? „ of the- body, the neat way the
Ai-Fahh means .conqueror, shoes had been placed along-

and has been used in the oast side it, showed -it had W*»n a
to refer to Col Gaddafi. cool, calculated act 11 "

thought to referTo^the Libyan Bent to the' wind
.

™ t>
p3?

s
J*ureau ’ outside which Det Sgt 'Harold EIjjourne,WPC Yvonne Fletcher was also Df the Anti-Terrorist

murdered a year ago. branch, said that about the' time
ri«u , , , . _ of the death, of W Pc Fletcher h
COid ana calcnlated was obvious there were two

Recording a verdict of unlaw- £“£££> Britain*^*,
ful killing, the coroner "Dr *”£. “^Gaddafi. ... .••.-•1

Paul Knapman, described it as
t0 *her?'

.«? efficient, cold, calculated
eIfShour ?

ood ' -

„killing. He went with the wind. If

, . , . it was to his advantage he was
j ; JJ?/

utandard ^ Pe”00 pro-Gaddafi, and if it was to his

fSn£TH> d
i

.
pnh advantage he would be anti-

Swvot J Gaddafi. But I - would lean

"Sj t
S.
at towards the pro-Gaddafi because

™i5“"bute
.
the deadl to that is where his business was."

perpetrator.
He described el-Giahour as a!

it is obvious tins Is a M Mister FmLT1 adding: “He
murder, quite dearly a, care- arranged ahytning .for anybody
fully planned and ' meticulously. and took a commission on what
executed murder.*’ was being done.” .. ...

Tripoli-born el-Giahour. a Asked by. Dr Knapman-
father of six, had been charged whether . -this meant anythmg.
in March 1384 with conspiracy legal or illegal, .Be replied:

over six bomb attacks in "Yes siri”
•

Iondon, fndudtog one at an Sgt EIbourne said:! “Oar
Arabic restaurant in Mayfair inquiries have hot found any-
which injured 23. one that "wOI -adfciit _floihg

Another Arab was later jailed . business ' with' him. He lived a

for 15 years. el-Giahoor was flamboyant and expensive life-

released on bail in May despite style. It is difficult to Tknow
strong police objections. where the money came from
In August poike broke into from fhat» lifestyle.”' ..

6No regular cheeks? on

beaten

Nurse Jill. Sanderson, 27, unable- to contain her
exuberance yesterday

-

when-
-

she spoke. for the
first time about.ending seven weeks in an isolation. -

Breeze is a joy for

Lasstr fever nurse
* ,1 . B^CDUN RANDALL

Jill Sanderson,' the midwife ' wbo v was

:

flown Tiam
%
e by the RAF after catching Lassa

fever whil^ Syojrki$L{j -m. Sierra Leone,, spoke

yesterday of her disbelief on
;
waking up in a plastic

tent-m -Bristol to^be' told
-

!

• / ' By UN lENKINS •

THERE were no regular mescal cKecks made oh-
’

little Jasmine Reck&ord, after-she returned to the...

care of her parents even while -she'was still considf^ed v

at risk from beatings, the independent Inquiry intojhep
' ^^ death was fold yesterday-.

.Before social wprkets
derided .to remove ' her. name
from

-

the 'non-acddentaT in-

jury register seveB .&^aths
after.- her return home, no

G P or paediatririan esTdxnihe

d

her
-

for- signs of
-

abase t»r

maltreatment ' •
1

•
•

‘ Dr" John Warned, oodsidtaxit

paediatrician at -St . Charles
Hosfwual, Kensiiigtop, toM "nie

inquiry at Brent Towat at

his surprise at the’ .tack, -ef

medical care' and. of insriwjceni

. at not being ixivfted *0
where -major deassdnp aflwtt

Jaianijae's 'future weTe takeifc

He said he first haw Jasmine

and her sister Louise inA«^

WOMAN, 33,

SHOT DEAD
IN BED

'A HOTEL owner's wife.'

Mrs Cheryl Calvert

died yesterday after being

blasted with a shotgun as

she lay in bed with her
'

four-year*old .

' daughter.

When police arrived at her

secluded farmhouse on the

Isle of Wight, they found

Robert Simpson dead from

shotgun wounds with a

gun lying nearby.

They said no one else was

being sought in connection

with the incident.

Thirtv -three -year- old- Mrs
Calvert’s daughter Annabel

lay screaming in
.
bed with

pellets embedded in her leg

while her brother Charles, six,

ran to a neighbouring fanner

for help. •
•

Mr Fred Long, of StI
^fiA

Northwood, said Charles told

him his mother had been shot.

“Qiarlie was marveHous iDOUi

it all. He was very jrown-up

as be told me « a \ad

happened. I calmed him down

and then called the police.

pellets removed

“When they'-amved they

went down to tbe housejnd
took the little girl to hospital

to have the. pellets removed

from her leg-.

" She was in a bad way. hat

after she had been to hospital

£ ha« the pallfts removed

she settle down

Mrs Cahurt's, husband,

colm. 50, was too_ distrc^se

to talk about the m«deat
^

The Calverts, who had been

married for 10 had been

hotel. ^
Mr Simpson. 24,. was

of Mr Colin. Snupson ^
retired as chief ftX

jf°rounciI
South WiCht Borough Council

^Retires SS'MflJ*j«gJJ

vsrJrst jgd

&rt Tf n3? p°bfic

houses in recent weeks.

BATMAN APPOINTED

sms?
tstJn vjsssr^

1981, when they were admit* _

to hospital with fractures wbich

he said i.a his cporncm. were
“ n©n4oridentaL” - ;*•

Jasmine was h^ow7
.fto

normal weight .lor a dtiH of 20

months but made considerable

improvement while
-

m* boapHiaL

Emotionally deprived.
‘

'When he later visited ;1®e

two girls at the
- home of .foster

parents Peter and?
:

Probert “ theyJooked extnaoeiy

healthy, very happy.

suggest: they were 'ertoteonafly

deprived pireviouriy «« not

prope^y stnmriated.”

Jasmine died on July- -5,

1984, of head injuries ana a

poet mortem examination. made
it clear she had been the subject

of torture and brtrtaHly for

many months... . ",; v .

Her stepfather Maurice Staf-

ford, 25, was i«ed f^: |0
rears at the OM BaOfey in

March for manslaughter and
his common law wife ^Beverly

I Arrington 25, .reewred 18

months for wHftil neglect and

crae&y-

The 'inquiry is ascertain

how Jasmine ' died in ' snch

appalling orcurnstances, and to

make recommendations io. ’pre-

vent a repeat of the tragedy.,,

The inquiry was adjourned

until today.

FOOTBALL FAN DIES

A football fan collapsed and

died after seeing his team wrn

a cup final at Partinan Road.

Ipswich. Philip Hobbes* 20* of

Howton Road, Bury St

Edmunds. <^apsed after run-

ning on to the pitch to phuto-

Bury Town players who

won the Suffolk Senior Cop.

HEART MAMIES
The 58th heart transplant

patient at Cambridge's Papwoi*
hospital. Tony Rich, 53. has died

there just under three years

••fter his operation. Mr Rich. Of

Oldburv. West Midlands, went

back into hospital at Easter.

what she was suffering

from.

Miss Sanderson, 27,' who
spent seven, weeks -in • the

isolation -bubble”- Jdit Ham.
Green hospital before- being
allowed out last Friday, said:

- u- 1 "was 'absolutely astonished.
I just couldn’t believerit, though
1 couida*^ say -I was frightened.

“I -was S£IT feeling fairly

confused • because I- didn’t >e-'

KSabec anything "of
1 what had-

bien going on. 1. suppose. some-
how yon never -thmk it is -going

to happen-, to you. Although 1

had nursed mothers .with Xassa
fever, I bad never thought of
myself as being in .d«tD£er.”

Walking ^gain '

.

She posed .*• cheerfully for
photographers in the-' grounds
of Ham Green, wearing a
jumper-, bearing ‘the: knitted
Ghmtian names o£ 'the: two doc=

tors, physiotherapist." >and : :
19

urses who have carefl-fOrclier
in. tbe infectious diseases unit.:

Although in a ’ wheeldiair,’

she is already: -ahle to walk
again, and hopes to 'leave
hospital in the next 10 days, to

complete her convMescence at

her parents’ home in Knares:

borough, Yorkshire.
- The most exciting feature

.
of

leaving the tent is being able
to shake hands add embrace
people* ond 'to- Seel the breeze
on her face, she said.

She lay in a coma for a week
after contracting a high fever
in Sierra Leone, where she had
been working in voltrataQi1 over-

seas sendee at a beaitii centre
at Panguma, 200 .'miles, from

-

Freetown.

Lassa ‘ fever was diagnosed
and. .she was treated at an
American

-

research hospital- at

Setbwema before being . flown
home" on board, a" specially-

equipped ' RAF VC-10 mi
March 8.

-

• Strength of faitb .

Dr Stuart - Glover, the Ham
Green specialist in. -infectious

diseases who headed, the team
nursing her, said die owes her
life to the exceptional standard
of medical care she received

m West Africa. '
. -- .:

She had been treated with an
anti-viral drag, RibSvarin, which
had been used -previously for
other infections out was still at

an expriimental stage in con-

nection with' Lassa- Teygr.

Dr Glover added :
“ Jill "also

has tremendous, courage, forti-

tude and a great d.eal of relig-

ious faith — and you never
dissociate such . qualities from
the process df getting better.”

£700 FINES OVER
CATTLE CRUEL’TY.

. A Devon couple with 50 years,

of farming experience' were
each filled £550 yesterday for
causing cattle unnecessary
suffering,' after Tagnmotith
magistrates were shown photo-

graphs of their emaciated and
dehydrated animals. •

Silver Cobb; 60, and -his wife

Perdita, 70, of Lower Rqccorobe
Farm, Stokeinteignhead, who
pleaded • guilty, were - .-’also

ordered to pay .costs.. totalling

£290. They blamed last
.
sum-

mer’s drought tor the poor
state of the animals.

PEVENSEY SITE

TO BE RESERVE
The Pevensey Levels on the

Sussex coast, -an area, of marsh-
land, has been acquired, by the
Nature- Conservancy Council, as
a nature reserx&-.
The council has bought 40

acres r
of grating meadows of

particular interest for 1 thea*'

medieval pattern of freshwater
drainage

-

dykes. They are also’

rich in agua-tic plants and invei*-

teh rate .animals and have large

bird popoJations.

TRAWLERS HELD-
The Irish Navy arrested

three Spanish trawlers Cor.

illegal fishing in Irish' waters
yesterday. . Twenty-two . foreign
trawlers .have been: arrested
this year by the -Irish Naval
Service ; , .

- :. t

HELIPORT PLAN
ATTOWER BRBOGE
. By. Our Air - Correspondent

: A planning application for a
new. heliport- for the City and
Docklands area of London was
submitted yesterday by Star
'Ariation, the executive ' heli-

copter firm that operates from
Battersea heliport

-Thie site chosen is Chambers
Wharf on the south- side of the
Thames

Jockey Qub
fine Piggott

trainer

By GUY RAIS

0HAMPION trainer Henry
Cecil was fined £2,000

by stewards of the Jockey
Club yesterday for a

:
breach of rules concern-
iipg - retainers for Lester

(rjPWgott.

The-. (Usripbnarv inquiry
fohdwed- allegations. that

Piggott "— then stable iockey
at Oedl's Newmarket yard—had
requested and received pav-

m£nt over and above the
retainer wirch must be
registered with Weatherbvs,
Ybe Jodtey Club administrators

Sftprtlv before Cecil was
fined,-, Walter' Swinburn.
appearing before tile same
stewards . dBcaplinary •

' com-
mittee. was bwiiied. from riding

for 21 davs for redkleas riding
a week "ago at Epsom.

.
It meant, that Swinbnm w^l

not onlv miss his- Classic ride
on Dafavna^ second- favourite
for today’s 1,000. Guineas., bnt
the ride "on; Shad red, favourite
for Saturday’s 2.000 Guineas. -

. Last season

*Pi«gott at 49,. riding in what
is expected ttf" be his la?t. sea-

son; as a jockey, stepped straight

into the - plum ride on Shadeed.

- Ironically, Piggptt appeared
as a witness fn the" Cecil inquirv
which followed the banning of
Swinburn.

After hearing .evidence from
i
Cecil, who was legally represen-
ted, .and Piggott, the committee
found Cedi to have been in

breach of Rule 75. which states

- .. the terms <of all agree-

|

ments must be -registered at the
radog calendar office."

Both Piggott and Cecil left

.
the inquiry

-

at the Jockey Oub
1 headquarters in Partmnn Square
without commenting. The maxi-
mum- fine for the offence is

£3^)00.
Hotspur—P32

PALITOY JOBS GO
Britain's biggest toy .company.

Palitoy, of Coalville, Leicester-
shire, fpunded to ISIS, is closing
its manufacturing' section and
making 527 workers -redundant.
A subsidiary of tbe U.S. firm
General Mills, it plans to con-
centrate on its marketing work.
Among its products : were
Action Man and Tiny Tears. '

The Daily Telegraph. 77igrgrfgtf. May 2, 1S85 3
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half-yearly interestremains invested -
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Invest in a newNationwide
Capital Bond

The great thing about Capital • ^
Bonds isthatlheextra isnov/2% above'
vanabie Share Accounfrerfe andrf is

guaranteed fortbnee years. This&vety
'

.goodnov^and-wbeo interesfratesgo
down again itwill be even more .

.valuable.

CAPnALGROWmiO.51%
WORTH 15.01% -
"- Nationwide add interest fo your

Bondeverysixmonths and ifyou leave
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90 days' interest on the sum withdrawn;

give 90 days'notice andyou /osenotfiing.

FROM £500

Hyou wish you can buy one Capital

, fiond forincome, and another one for.

growth. Nationwide Capital Bonds are

tor£500andup—butyou can nowinvest
up to £250,000 perindividual. At any
Nationwide branc/i oragent oruse the

coupon.

Except forrfie guorerteerferiro,rotesmoyvoiy

To Nationwide Building Soa'ely, Postal investment
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I/We enclose o cheque for£— - -
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Nicaragua miscalculation by US

SAMHMSTA REGIME
MOVEDSTEADILY gg@5s

Sandinistas were not ass

T TTTTmWT A TfcTTV Left-wing insurgents in

I Iri lb I 11/ A K I B countries, including El Sail

Jl Jl X TY rl II i 9 But, citing United States

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

;

JGJVER since President Taft' sent American
Marines into Nicaragua in .1912. the

' country has rarely been spared the ciose

• attentions of Washington.

Over the years, the United States has deeply

,

involved itself in Nicaraguan politics, has helped to

train its soldiers and even supervised one of its

elections, a classic case of the big Yaiiqui brother from
the north putting a banana republic

-

straight. .

.

juS‘-a',
r
t
T®

Unit^ developments In
. States miscalculated in fticantoua.
. Cuba, so it has done in „ ^

’
. . . . . , ,

1

recent vpsps in \inra n ti3
The S(indiiu5t3s (juickh teS

. iWUl't years in -MCaraclld. . mnwilMah. thnir n.1* for

States suspended economic aid

to Nicaragua. In the previous

September. President Carter had
assured congress that., the
Sandinistas were not assisting

Left-wing insurgents in other
countries, including £1 Salvador.

But citing United States intel-

ligence reports purporting to

show Nicaraguan weapons ^
clandestinely entering El Salva- %
dor. Mr Reagan made the aid
cut-off decision.

The -Sandinistas denied the
accusations, but at the same $.

-®
time went about strengthening
their

-

relations with Cuba and
the Kremlin. The Nicaraguan
armed forces began receiving
military -hardware- from The
Communist bloc, most of it

channelled through Cuba.

lig Yauqui brother from Spying network

public
-

straight. 0" the
1

domestic front, the
,

Sandinistas followed the Cuban

ouetrt developments fn “jg. b* *5*™?"^
icara-iia mittees for the defence of the
_ *

’
. . ^

‘

. , . ,
res olution " in every urban

The Sandinistas quickly began neighbourhood, what amounts
consolidate their rule, form- to a highly effective spying

' 0 _ to consolidate their rule, form- to a highly effective spring
> Matters began to come tn a ing

-

a junta in which the more network that is able to monitor
. head in the late 1970s when the radical

1

Left-wingers such as the activities of ordinary
dictator Anastasia Snmoza. who Tomas Borge and Daniel Ortega people
had ahvavs enjoyed the support soon made life uncomfortable The Sandinistas also fonnu-Washington. suddenly for the moderates who had sup-

|ated a new education law
realised that not onlv was his ported the revolution,
regime facing a guerrila army Rv th-B>‘ th ** time President Reagan innuence of the many schools

>* *ffi“ < ISS1
- pslj? R""a" «“•*«the insurgents hud popular sup-

port throughout the country.

The same realisation
dawned at the White House,
where it was decided that
Somora's hold on office was
weakening at an alarming rate.
-He w ns *' encouraged " to sur-
render ,-ind the United States
welcomed the Sandinistas. par-
I:mlark when they professed to
be intent on bringing democracy
to a land that had rarelv known
it.

mmTTZ
Carter preoccupied

Snmo/a finally gave" up and
Fled into exile in July. 1979.
leaving the capital, Managua, to
the Sandinistas. They take their
name from Augusto Sandino. an
army general turned rebel who
was assassinated in 1933, some
*-av with United States con-
nivance.

President Daniel Ortega, made
life difficult for the moderates.

Church.

In the United States. Mr
Reagan began to take a highly
visible personal role in the
propaganda battle with the
Sandinistas. accusing them of
Irvins to give international
Communism a foothold on the
American mainland

_
and of

fomenting subversion in
countries Friendly to
Washington.
But there was also a secret

side tn Mr Reagan's policy. In
November, 1931. he approved
funds For a covert war against
the Sandinistas. to be run by
the CIA.

The operation did not remain
secret for very long. DetaHs
began to leak out in the follow-
ing March, provoking a wave
of criticism Fn Congress, whose
members maintained tbev had

oust 50,000 famine

victims from camg
By KENNETH CLARKE

ETHIOPIAN militiamen had forced more
j.Lnn gn Anil fn Ia-itm •'X-1
than 50.000 famine victims to leave an

emergency feeding centre in a three-day

operation and then apparently burned the

camp down accord- - ..

mg to relief sources, fi Arabia/
No official explanation |

ETHIOPIA

tffiff 300 G*

SANCTIONS

‘WON’T

WORK’

President Reagan looking up to watch a fly-past

by the West German Air Force after he .and his

wife arrived in Bonn

"i.hW„l Carter pre-MS JT 71 SLTlf the
Oixnpird by the Iran hostage 'v

, .
established as the chief

cri>is. Washington did not per- P° I^'makers,
haps give all the attention it Only throe days after Mr
might have done to the *ub- Reagan was sworn in. the United

Arms sale curbs likely

by Western Europe
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

THE United Slate* in- Nation* after the invasion of

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

FORMER diplomat who
helped imolement the

Ameriran trade embargo
against Cuba 25 years ago
said yesterday that similar
action announced by Presi-
dent Reagan against
Nicaragua would not work.

Reagan budget cuts

under fire in Senate
By DAVID. SHEARS in Washington

THE battle of the Red Ink began in earnest on
' Capitol Hill yesterday as

r
the Senate began

debating amendments -that could undercut President

Reagan's plan to slash the American budget deficit.

ing to relief sources, fi Arabia

/

No official explanation J /
was given yesterday for the

evacuation of Ibnet camp in
j ^ *

Gondar region, about 250 2 J 9
miles north-west of Addis

Ababa.
Audi’sAbat^ x&/,.

It was apparently earned « *r

out by local militia members r* erHinPIA .

wiio gave -the famine victims S^. 1 niu

A

(£/
531bs of dry rations each. N APV
W|.i*ralent to ithe amount > <? tito 300

handed. out in a month. and L.

to3d tfeem to make for feed- . _
ing centres in tiieir native

regions in Tig-re and Wolo. News Kound-up .

Relief officials said they

feared many would not be able »» . * V^TTTPYT
to make the journey- 1 r,Al ,|~l Ti ti

It was not the first time the *“
Marxist government of Lt-Col

Men?Stu had forcibly moved TTVT ODAfF
drought relief recipients many J.J.N OJL AULi
of whom were

_
mmalHy

relocated from time home

PLAN
Gunpoint order

Last November more ttran By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
5,000 nomadic Afar tribesmen

jn ^jew York

naS-AC*? AFIBH ncefltly andi^g
north-east of Addis Ababa. ’*-*

into space a Senator.

Ttaev were taken to another unonkeys and some
camp et rats .American space

wwleito ti^ditiMally agency offcials yesterday

™0p'an officials al the time na™w<^ seard. for

said it was difficult to .get a sCTKKJlitearher astronaut

Faraitie victims to move since proni raore 40,000 appH-
they feared they woold be oe- cations NASA has compiled a

prived of regular rations, a
3^ort.ijSt 0f 218 men and

statement explaining the latest w-omC[1
operation is expected today.

The aim oF tbc “Teacher fn
The. Mengism regime has

Space Project ., t0 give a
maintained that ite Shuttle seat next January to an
of P°PU

j

a
overmnents American whose life has been

fS dedicated to teaching and who

TEACHER
IN SPACE

PLAN
By TONY AlXEN-MIUS

in New York
*A FTER recently sending

into space a Senator,

ttwo monkeys and some
rats American space
agency officials yesterday
narrowed their seardb for

a school-teacher astronaut

f* -

J

ocTpH starving refu- oedicatea to teacning ana whoi forced to move will be able to communicate the
gees were being forced to m
for internal political reasons enormity of the space pro-

*

However, one relief official gramme's achievements

said in regard to the latest mci- One nominee. Barry Scbwarta

dent that the authorities may of YViobita, wrote in his appli-

“ simply have wanted to move cation that he would like dur-

the drought victims to their ing the mission to investigate
Nicaragua woum not wont. M Mr Reagaa flew to

( Ute dcouAt victims to their ing the mission to investigate
Mr Wayne Smith, who was in

\ Bonn on Tuesday night, the
j

that I wfll have the opportunity natjve areas.’ the effects of weightlessness on
the Umted States Embassy in Senate managed to give him to restore the- soriri security

^ government has tried to playground equipment.
Havana in I960 snid: ft didn't a good seod-off for the r

incr
f
ise’ •

vv*2* keep together tribal groups in One day Mr Schwartz enri*

economic sumnit meeting - “>e «hnially diverse country of „es families spending Ion;
now. in the long run they will u.. «a,«. ipackaige in tne first place.

^0 million people. - ndn-indc in snare, and be wants

formed Britain bcFore

it applied sanctions against

Nirjraaua. but has not

asked I he Government lo

follow suit.

Abyssinia.

Forlorn weapon

General Anastasio Somon,
fled into exile in 1979.

l urriun Office ufficijN re- are a ralhc
fused tn cnmnieiil \e«lnr<ljv on |j-;t re<ort.
lh*' \miTiuin mo\i\ but the
British view that <anuions are However,

counter-productive U well- •" j*

known. *

IUC will! run YVIII . m iaio ium
fiodjlternatire outlets for their ^-^PZ g ^ P m

He suggested that instead of
exports and will get their un- principle.

curbing wrial security benefits
ports elsewhere too. But the vote was only 50-49 the government should raise
Mr .Smith, now a lecturer iq. and it was seen as no more company taxes — an idea Mr

T atin American affairs at Johns than a symbolic gesture to give Reagan has staunchly opposed.
Hookins University in Washing the President _• something-^, to

Their failure to bring about r„ . , . . _ _ ton. has visited Nicaragua fre- boast about to his six heads- 70 amendments
a rapid collapse of the Smith ’ ouentlv and believes the of-government colleagues. nth*. f»a*,,r- c
goirnimcnt in Rhodesia merely fled inl° cxlIe m 19 ‘®* Sandinisats are too well en- Th„ pres:dPnt*c rirton- could J
reinforced the view that they trendhed to be brought down nPJ„» fv*!

1

ifJLV fLr
1116 de®°t-cutt“^ P,an ^av

f

K “rc™?"
f°rl"r“ weap°“ °f

h
,a
L7 !" i

h,
(

Co"
k
*re»s b>

’J"*
t,

,

cHc!
h . am.ndmen7"!iI«o up jSterS fmeSdS,en“ T'they^r^banned funds for overthrow- Mr Shiilrt. tbe_ Secretary of was to reraoe one of the most adopted the Reagan package

However, Britain was a party ,ne ^ Sandmstas and State. ?a»d m an uitemew with controversial spending cuts of wifl^be thoroughly emasculated,
tn the sanctions introduced encouraged a diplomatic peace the Washington Post: “lt*s all. This is Mr Reagan's pro-

morongniy emascuia eu.

after th«* declaration of martial
‘“ ffort bV °tiier Latin American not going to be an overpower- posal, as Dart' of his deficit- Tn* proposed social security

law in Poland ami. i%ith other gorernments in the region. ing event. B'd there’s a certain reduction package, to hold in- restriction coord hold benefit

Western countries, it aDplies Earlv in 1983. the Contadora Iee,’np tha
?
cordless creases in social security bene- increases to two percentage

a ban «n the sale of comnuters near* 'iniiintk-.. iaunrh^ o*. *he effect, certain kinds of fits to less than the rate of points below the rate of infla-

Uneasy truce
îQj? $

-w„ sHdes S| irfe ?

• r i questions NASA so far as ant

in Lebanon answered.
^

By CON COUGHUN In Beirut

AV ceasefire Strike grounds

periods in space, and he wants
to know how the children will

be kept amused. Will swings
swing? Will slides slide ? These

Their failure to bring about
a rapid collapse of the Smith
government in Rhodesia merely
reinforced the view that they
are a rather forlorn weapon of Later in the year. Congress

banned funds for "overthrow-

AN vineasy ceasefire

settled across Lebanon
vesterdav after Israeli-yesterday after Israeli-

backed- Christian militias

brought the advance by

Moslem militias through

Christian villages to a

Brasil flights

International Bights to Braril

were badly hit as strikes by
transport workers posed the

first major political challenge

to the new civilian government

Other \\>M European conn- specl.-inilur roninl. unctions ' fne/.ui-in. coiomoia. Mexico
[ Renubliean welcome tive to this proposal, which is »*u»

tru-s. mi hnling I ram.i'-'-whii.-h do have an imparl. American *n«l Panama first nu t to begin
«ep«»ue«n welcome

designed to save $3 biHIon elderly, education and “
“J: K

Dr-pile I heir less-than- amernment representatives of
specltirular record, sanctions ' enezur-la. Colombia. Mexico

creases in social security bene- increases to two percentage halt. • to the new civilian government

fits to less than the rate of points below the rate of infla- Intermittent artillery ex- of President Jose barney,

inflation. tion. instead of allowing full <feaijges interrupted the cease- Local and international

Mauv senators bith Renubli- ™dexing as provided by present fire in southern Lebanon and traffic at San Paulo and Rio de

cans and- Democrats, are-sensi-
?

Beirut after political leaders on Janeiro airports was aWat
tive to this nroDosal which is

Railways, medical care for both sides agreed to bring the a standstill because of the
- - - L- *v- **

*

ij'" 1 — *~ — strike bj- aircrew and ground

.it mu- linn.' vcmi'il .inxious t

«.«ll w.-apmi- t.i Ni«.irjmi.i—arc- Union hi upend billiuns
In inl'ipl ,i similar nl pniintU on maiiil jiiiiii^ tlir

the the process

Honduras manoeuvres

Hie embargo was welcomed (£2-4 billion) in the fiscal year
1 Federal aid to cities are among The heaviest fighting was in workers, which is rapidlv

by some Republicans in Con- Ufarting Oct 1 the other victims of the Reagan . southern Lebanon where an spreading with train, bus and
...L- a!H _ . . !

‘ 4'^ ".14 mrl MndW nnrlnei/rfiiinil ' r4nff duo fn inm

a ifiir-i*. with Ihv lh.il Cuban ei-onnim.
Nlk.ir.«eu.i. |il,i* Culu. ill be . • ...

gress, who are still smarting'

u
;

uuL .,epc.a..„r ,-i
d^„^'
.md inmicv as Cuba was in ihe

Ml- Rea"an ,terbred hu ! ^rom Iast wek’

s dof<’at by the
|

Three-year package
.,.1'Lrv kr ih!.

CC
Contadorj I

[)cm‘>crats or >lr Ragan's pro. |. %JI x._LPresident’s

axe.- Defence spending would alliance of Dnue and Moslem, underground' staff doe to join

rise in the years ahead by militias have made a devastat- the strike in support of higher

three per cent, after allowing ing advance through Christian pay.

British autip.ilhv In sane- IH.7IN. but tin* Russians are
turns is li.i-cil mi i-v|t.'iii-»ci' hanlli lik«-l\ to wclcuiiie the
ilalinu kul. In llii-ir inipiiMliuii prnsprcl •»! having to put them
on llalv b* Ihe Lcmljui- «if mi 1 1

1 r- p.iv roll

Exoeet attack

intiniidjle Ihe Sandinistas. America thought

These manoeuvres are still I
couW increase European oppo- POLITICOS’ Falous ran into a detachment minimal damage and no casual-— '=[ gom- on and have enabled the
sition to America’s handling of h. 5

?

f
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^
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Sou? ^es off Iran after being hit by
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largely uncflieckea unm Moslem A Turkish, tanker, the 72.000-
nrilitias pusUring through Mar ton Burak M, escaped with
T7-iL»nr e-in stv+w 9 _i j « * •Falous ran into a detatimient

J
minimal damage and no casual-

of the self- - styled South tj(»s off Iran after being hit by
Lebanese Arnty,_ the Israeli- an Exoeet missile fired by an

m
< %-

ar .nd iraK

*

"»« **« «.
facilities og Honduran territorv.

j

liberal * think-tank,’' agreed.
Tin' .Sandinistas sav that this! “The Reagan Administration
infra<-lructure is fur use bv ' seriously under-estimates the

billion (£242 billion). Russia accused the United troons have completed thear

« even jf Con,r«, were to SKH. *“
uirruMructure is tor use by senousiy unaer-esu mates tne ut even u congress, were io politics with the case of
Honduran and American troops

I

strength of the anti-Washington approve
_

the budget-reducing
jjje American major shot dead

who intend to invade their I
movement in Europe on the I

plan as it stands—which would j„ March jw- a Soviet soldier
I vir.iraon , •' lh« 3 mlr.-wlrv nrn W4innc - „ „ - B °aVleC

Swedish strike talks

Wgi%fl

countr». j
Nicaragua question," he said. (be a miracle—these projections ^ East Germany

Tn \m ember. 1983. Crogiw :
"
UF“f “ Je?

in* t0
^
aPPcn i5l£ould

hardly come true. For A j spurniii«r Am.
t«ik Mr Reagan’s warning i

*h« **•« "«tern Europeans they are based on precbchons daims for aa anotoS
serionsiv and approved $24 W,H “,ake UP tirade difler- of US economic growth and compensation tSs
million in aid for the "Contra" eilCtf - revenues that are already prov-million in aid for the " Contra "

reh.*l armv of Nicaraguan

Slows?
Leaders negotiate The Swedish *ovenm,.ent

After nearly 20 hours of ordered a mediating conunis-

American heavy fighting in which both skm to resume negotiations with

logy and s'^es use(^ tanks, mortars and unions m a final effort to avoid
.

M
news nradjineguns. the Chris- a _public servant pay strike that

tian militias brought the will cripple the country. Union
prominent Republican ,n £ over-optimistic,

ipposcs the embargo is The significance i

agency hinted Washington, was *

trying to use the affair to
at

^*?P5_
e t0

f ?.
a
!?-

a public servant pay strike that

will cripple the country. Union
leaders said, however, a solu-

exiW that had been trained !
who opposes the embargo is The significance of Tuesday’s divert attention from President negotiations between tion was “ extremely unlikely"

H-Ith Ihe help of the CIA.
.

.
Mr Robert Michel, the party hairsbreadth -Senate victory for Reagan’s controversial plann*^ . *

w“,d Jumblatt. Druze and their strike would take

Harbours mined

sir noperi Aiicnci, tne party hairsbreadth -Senate victory For Reagan’s controversial planned ™am jumblatt. Druze ana their strike would
loader in the House of Repre-

1 the President and bis Repub- visit to a West German wiu- ;^ d
,

er' Mr ^abllL Berri» Shi'ite effect from midday today.
cantaiivM ...— «... . • Moslem leader, and Christian * —

—

But la«l voar. Capitol Hill was

sentatives.

He said he was
tican party was dimini^ied by cemetery.

troubled " the disclosure

'-horiiorl" to team of some of ™oves and
.

recalled achieved only by dint of sleight- th at a calculation ‘is made on
the Cl Vs activities. It was - * ...

.’’ashington was severely of-hand. poisoning the atmosphere and

“There is every indication *uuj*i.iu uuuuaa /i -

agreed to halt tbeir advance. trreeiipeace threat
Several people were killed

— —the CIV* activities. It was

:

.wasnington was severely of-hancu poisoning the atmosphere and were, icuiefl

disclosed that the ac*ncr f“r
. ^ra

J
D For instance, Senator Alfanse at the same time trying to k° htto^Yn at Antwerp

behind ihe minins Sr * ° a,
J

d l

f

C a,le™Pt
. 1

to D’Amato. a New York Repob- divert attention from Washing- i
1

#?
-Falous,

_
which — —

—

Nicarasuan harbours, which led I

**ar
.

,Iie sale of gas pipeline jican. said he had voted in ton’s recent steps that have ^u?t ^rom Jezzine.
to several cargo shins from equipment to the Russians.

<"h,r ™.l*. b,in3 d.m.Brf, EcononIV . jn s mess ,

The CIA alwi issued an
!

-

instniclion manual to the rebels
I
Mr Donald Regan. White
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Favour only after be bad been caused broad protests,” Tass mental
assured by the party leadership said.

in soutiiern Lebanon.

Activists from the environ*
ental group Greenpeace

In which thev were told how to i

House chief of staff, said - in a
ac-uivdnate civilian official^. television interview from Bonn

Congress, reacted by suspend- • Nicaraguan economy
ing Further aid to the Contras. I

was already "in a mess".
Last summer. Mr .Shultz, the .

"They owe over $5 bfllion
! American Secretarv oF State, tin foreign debt).

met Senor Onega, the Sandi- ‘ financial sources in Wasfaing-

"r

;
nista junta leader, aud it was I ton said that Mawagua was
agreed that regular bilateral

! m„re than S12 million behind

Panama protest over

British nuclear cargo

Moslem militias launched
! £?

ar
J
ef*'

w

aste di^osa 1 ^
their^attack on Christian

|villages in southern Lebanon 1

after the Israeli withdrawal -in
an attempt to achieve greater
political influence in the area.

i
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should be held. Several in its scheduled repayments for
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It’s Zeiss
forthe
clearest
close-up

!

Mexico, but the talks were World Bank,
|
Woken off in January by Wash- informant

i ing ton.
Informants said yesterday

that other action that mav be

!
from office and he called on Nicaraguan

;
Congress to resume military cxile.
aid for the Cnnlra rebels. —

! But in a stunning reversal
i for the White House. Congress TWO-Y
j

not_ only blocked new military

i assistance, but also barred am

government

'

#’veT1 humanitarian- aid «udi asj *— jfood and medicines, for the

Ask any informed race-goer fora tip about binoculars and he 1
reM “use ‘

will recommend Zeiss. Why? Because Zeiss make the finest
Editorial Comment—P18

binoculars. Every one is heavily backed by unsurpassed
expertise and experience. - . .... .. . . . BOMBER JAILED

TWO-YEAR hold
ON AIRCREW

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

'J'HE Panamanian Govern-

ment is attempting to

bar the Panama Canal to

ships carrying cargoes of

radio activ.e nuclear
materials.

Hie latest in a number of
hitherto undisclosed protests
was made to Ihe British

Government in the past week.

Reports from Panama claim
that its Foreign Minister. Senor
Cardoze Fabreca, protested to

PEKING HOTEL
PROJECT BY
MURDOCH

waste at sea, port officials said.

A spokesman said Green-
peace would block the port if

the Belgian government failed
to meet aq ultimatum demand-
ing an end to the waste dump-
ing.

Clash near

Mr Rupert Murdoch’s News 1 Thai borderthe United States (which is Corporation has announced it
responsible for

_
operating the is to build an international At least 10. Cambodian sol*

Rritish Sin^SSo, centre !n diers frora tbe Hanoi-backedisntisn snip which passed Pekins in -a ininr raati.» ^ -
ffiJSsb the

P
canS? at ririiS

^ JO ‘nC Teature ^tfi Heng Samrin government were

Aorir 19 Jv
mes

£ -
<

f
ove

l?
meDt - ^led or wounded and. Khmer

^
radioactive Mr Ken Cowley, News Corn- guerrillas suffered similar

S the ^3tlon director, said yesterday casualties during a fourbourm the western United States, the venture would provide battle about 10 miles south of
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equipment for the the Thai border town ' of
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rar3mam international prmt and Aranyaprathet. Thai militaiy

By Oar Aneidand
Correspondent
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hitherto undisclosed protests Flasks Of trm-sninm
™ooern equipment for the the Thai border town of

was made to the British ±
unramom international prmt and Aranyaprathet, Thai military

Government nr the past week. British sources insist, how- «eocnmic news media. sources said.
Other countries which have “at™ p

n^5 British Aip /lfee building would he on Meanwhile. Pol Pot, 60. the
received similar notes are the carrJ^§ a nuclear cargo which me same site as a new tele- Khmer Rouge leader.- was re-
united -States, France and passed through the canal vision centre for China ported to be in a Peking
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' An Indonesian court vester- ceriaia aircrew must give two but separate United States— Sellafield
processing at

I Catl Zg*x I
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TORIES EV 2

LEAD FOR LOCAL
elections
'J'HE Conservatives have a-BYper cent lead

°’
Ve
f
^bour in voting intentions for

today s local elections in England arid- Wales,
according to a Gallup Poll conductedior The
daily Telegraph in the areas concerned. -

The poll gives the Tories 36 per :cent. Labour .

°° 2 per cent., and the Uberai/S D P Alliance. 29.- per'
cent. But only 55 per cent, say -they are very -likely-

to- vote. —: i a— '

When asked whether it

mattered who wins the local
elections. 43 per cent, said it
mattered a lot, 17 per cent,
said it mattered a little, and
38 per cent, said it didn't
matter.

*

Oust over one- in three, 58
per cent, were "very concerned"
about the level of rates in their
area, with 27 per cent ‘Some-
what concerned," 22 per cent,
".not very concerned ” and nine
per cent. “ not concerned at
all."

Despite this concern about the
level of rates, a' majority, 58
per cent., were at least “ fairly

satisfied " with the way their

local - council was
;

running
things, while . 21 per cent, were
“not very satisfied""

- and 15 per.

cent, were “not at aU satisfied.”

A majority, 53 per cent.,

blamed the Government for

recent increases in rates,' while

51 per cent, blamed local

authorities.

Party lines :

Naturally there were divi-

sions along party lines in the

replies to this qaestion, with

a majority ‘oF. Conservatives
blaming the local authorities,

and majorities of both Labour
and Alliance supporters
blaming the Government.

In spite of the concern about
increasing rates; one in two.

49 ' per cent., wanled more
spent on local services even if

it meant further rate rises.

Replies to the question:
•' People have different

- views

about whether it is more
important to reduce rates or

keep up local government
.-sending. How about you?
Which of these ' statements

comes closest to your o\vn? u

were :

Rates being cnt. even if it

means some redaction in local

rervices. such as schools, bous-

i,i”. and welfare Facilities: 14.

Things should be left as they

ere: 30.
’

Local services such as school',’

housing and w eJfare. facilities

;hoitId be extended even if it

means some Increases in rate:

19. .

Limits approved

On the other hand, the bal-

ance of opinion approved, by

a margin of 45 per. cent, to 37

per cent- of tbe. Government
limiting the amount of rate

increase that a local council

can levy.
.

Again there were -significant

differences by party supported.

with a majority of Conserva-
tives,

-

64 per cent. ; approving,
and a majority of Labour sup-1

posters. 53 per cent-' disapprov-
ing. Alliance supporters tended
on balance to apprpvjL

Gafllup also asked- people
whether . they would approve
or disapprove of -a local ip-

come tax .to replace fates, and
a similar question afoot a poll
tax m place of the rates. The
replies_to these two questions
were: .

-.-

i ! Leading ‘rate

rebel’ council

gives in

The Viily Telegraph. TFursf/"?.
- Mi? Z, l^i_ g

Exp^-rtnstrtjctibfl from- the ^ao-Opng. .• 1 5. pi irtes&.winner
of. J tee' Oribfv^ Ansuraoce

.
Yelaud

i

*]Menuhin- rrrt.ernat iortal vioiiri'cerapetjtion who
is to -mike his London. ,debut with me- Royal; -Fh ilharmoni

c'’ -

Orc>i estra , eon-

ducted by -Menuhin, at. the^Rdyal '-Festival -Hall-on Tuesday.

Lords*sigji 'dwii dMdiji-Warrant^
’ By Our Poltti&tf.

Approve
Disapprove -

Don’t know

/pffE ’ House.- Lords.
signed ife-'owD- -death'.

Local income tax .Poll fax-, warrant. L-by.? reftrsirjg ,qri ;

. Tuesday-. :to- give LoAdoa:

'

Ja n- -elected icity^wide. ,

mrity to the :G TC-C.
Hrj

Wedgwood 'Behn, sava-
* ye^rday- -'

’

:

: V
' :

34
55
30

42
39-

J8-.

•• ’HeAklclhredj-Tbat it would, be

;

appropriate fop '. tfie- .Lords -‘'.tp-'

be - wound
.
up - by. ‘lefcrslatioh-

iWortied- Ttfentita Hy .
to -that- 'pto--

-moted -

1

By j.the. -GovernnocaJL- to

;

wrap. the iG LrC. namely that it

shall
-

-cease- hr- .exist .- >:

• Another way to - try ' to
"reduce costs is the. privatisa-
tion ' of - certain services. ' Peopl e
in the . counties. . were-

.
almost

evenly divided on this* question;
with- 47 per cent agreeing' with
the idea and 44 p$r cent.; dis-

-

agreeing. - .

When asked' which / services
should be run hy. private firms. -

those supporting the Idea put'
refuse collection at

-

the- top of 1

the list, mentioned by '54 per
1

cent of the .group. This was
followed by street cleaning (51
per cent.), housing repairs (31
per cent.). road repairs (5p per
cen'U. and public transport-;^,
per cent.).- Farther down‘‘were
house building- (-24 .per' cent),
and gas supplies- (11 percent.}.

Rate referendum
"

'

As always, when asl^bd if

they wanted an opportunity to

be- .
involved*, in : the dedsiop-

making -

'
process, .. .

this time

through .a local 'referendum

before the council could pass

a major 'rate -.increase, -a

majority, 70 per cent, approved
of the idea; Less -titan one m
five; 16 - per. cent; . disapproved

and 14 per cent were untfeaded.

Although the. public “genera

ally, approved of the idea-of
the Goireniniebt-limiting rate

increases; almost one -in two (42

per cent) felt that -the local

councils' dot -not -have enough
independence from the Govern-
ment;' On tbr othfer. hand, 12

per cent, felt they -have too

much independence, and -34 per

cent- thought the relationship

was about .
right.

. . ..

This Gallup -Poll was con-

ducted 1 between April; 34 and
29 among a representative

quota sample of 630 -electors in

the English and; Welsh non?

metropolitan county
.
councils,

where voting takes place today.

The “don't knows." excluded

from the
' voting • figures

amounted-td eight per. cent.

© Copyright.

rMr /;.»
J Ipng^tandmE

.

campaigner- for' fhe-- abolition- of’

the: Lords*-.;.argued that the
Upper. House's rejection- of the
proposal by just four votes y/ps

a -serious
-

• -blow - "agaurst.

democracy, 'by, -ay. non-we'Cted

chamber.- ?.

.
meHt^'ptesS 'gtitlery^atWest-

minster.
: The -M-P -for-.Cb^t.eFh^ld -said

.
that he* ,bpped> biznself:-.bi.: playV - pa rt- -HIT •prompting-

-
-

.such
1

boQstjtPtiorial
’ change to

ffffehgtfiehV-tBe- role' -of : -the

t tV'Tjbe. Jfotite
-

oF- Commons is

ropw" far too-
-

-
.weak ,te do. the

-job -for which it was. elected."

said .Mr.i 8enn> “'nieL,.tiwe ba«
.co.m^ vyheo. it . needs, to. be
Rtrengthcned- in .its .

relations

.to jte .executive by. the passage
’of a.‘new- -ReForm Bill.

. _ . 4

“ Political- .power , is ’ >yciy-
HWierfe

:,beconnn« : ever ' more
.cehfraUsed, * internationalised,

a uthoritaiiaH.jmd- Secretive
-

., and
•the '’House -of ‘Commons7 is in

real-.-, danger- of heceming a

^kyaSrptrve
- part- .-of-* our

-cbnstiltution..
“ Such -a.-;-bill would'-have

to'^^’estabtish-. or -re-est ablish the

. power .ofJhe Goramons ' .
..

By. Our Local Government
Correspondent

fTHE policy and resources
' committee ' of South-

' .wark Rorodgh Council —
which- has been in the Fore-

: .front.. of the fight against

the Government rate-
' cappra? ' legislation —
agreed by 1 1 votes to two

to. set a rate IQ per cent.

. below . the- present level

yesterday.
"

This derision is -*subject to

ratification by the full council.

but.MF Graham Gecldes,. deputy

cu until leader,, said the tactic

’of refusing to set a rate had
outlived its usefulness.

The council had the. resources

to ensure that there were no
cuts in jobs aiid services.

It -could also spend .a further

£6 million -on housing repairs.

Five of the original 18 rate-

capped 'councils arc still holding
out—Lambeth and Greenwich
in South I^indon. Camden.
Islington and Hackney in North
London and Sheffield in South
Yorkshire.'
Liverpool, which is hot rate-

capped, is also refusing to set

rate. .

The High Court has ordered
Hackney lo set a rate bv the
end of this -month and the
district -auditors have warned
rebel -councillors that lime is

running out.

CD

STATION RE-OPENS
By Our Transport
. Correspondent

.

. Rectory Road Station,

Hackney, was reopened yester-

day after a £220.000- facelift
paid for by the GLC as a gift

to British Rail.

The outside of a roast duck has got to be

crispy and inside the meat tender and moist.

The wine has got to be a red Rioja.

Wonderfully complementary, the mature red

Riojas with their hint of oak make a roast

duck even more special.

Enjoy the wonderful wines of Rioja and find a
quality and value that is unequalled.

Look for the

'

Utile stamp-.
The hallmark of
excellence.

Tor further informtfon please contact itw 'Rtc^a-Wine Information Centre,

Vinos de Espnniv 22 Manchester Square, .London Wl. TeL 01-935 6140.

Greenhorn women win

the vote-ond spurn it

. ,B> TERENCE SHAW Lc?al Corresponded

l

S
EVEN Greenham Common peace women hacLfcbejr

ri*ht to vote in the Newbury area upheld by the

Court of Appeal yesterday in an important judgment

defining the qualifications for entry on an electoral

register.
—

—

Sir John Donaldson. Master

of the Rolls, and two otherui uir.

judges ruled that the women
had shown they were resi-

dent in the
1 area and their

residence had not'been shown

lo be unlawful-

if the women had been ordered

bv court injunctions .
not to

camp on any of the land, out-

side the Greenham Common
air base, their right

on the register would .have

been lost.

Sir John Donaldson who was
De umawiui. Mn«’ with Lord • Justice

Bui. in the circumstances it BnoWN and Mr Justice

had not boen shown that tnc> qi>1DEWei.i . dismissed an appeal

were actually living on common . Mr ^ntho?4Y Meyer, chair-

land covered by an man oi the local residents group,

obtained b\ Ncwburj ifirtnci _i Ratepayers Against

council against three of them. Grecnham Encampments — over

The judgment still appeared. a county court ruling. that tfie

though, to leave open the pos;; WOmcn — SmsA.
sibilitv of “flymg

.
1

cloctors
nr

Rebecca JohnaoiL Cwrtme

moving into a constituency or Grif„thv Naomi Gnffitiis, Sarah

ward at short notice to sway Grt»cn, Jane Dw™®-- “d

an election in a marginal scat. Katrina Howse — could vote,

Tbev will be entitled to vote -Lawyers for Mr Meyer, -who
J

In tedav's county council clcc- ^ ord Cred to psy

lions. But. after, the pijliwj
j

of the appeal had
. ^

lhex said they would spoil ^ women were inebpMf Dfr

their ballot papers. cause they had not esublished

The Court of Appeal judew that they were rendent in the

made it clear, however, that Greenham area, and that n jjmaae it ciea.,
-
raS{. their residence in make-

shift accommodation outside the

base was.unlawfuL-

Franchise throwback

But Sir John said -that to take

the standard of accommodation

^‘’St^SSSTtSW*
fp"

w m Tixn Ministry of Defence question." ,
A

has begun an investiga- u was quite unwareaBted

Son “w how clashed

documents were fo“^ defined the right to

.among rubbish by ajl
^ ^ united KJngdom.

' schoolboys out fisnin*,-
..
lt ma>- be unusual to -make

The MoD confirmed. ne
-
s tome in a

day tiiat the documents, includ-
vehicie. but we esm

. u.« a cervicp manual ‘for tne
r-acon in law why jt s»onifl

Tornado Jet Wer, .were e," said. SfrJoho-

marked “Nato restricted bu
“ Greenham LadiM, as

T SwkPsmau said this was the TJ described by - the

455 wckc\ rating. - r^urt iudses. had

SECRETS IN
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Daily Telegraph Reporter
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1
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Mr. Tam D

. .-jjipd » private rt ^ev were- committing
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- Realising a xnierp could ..

make yoiir Business run more

smoothly is one thing. Having
' thehmetomastd: the.intri-

cades of Computer Speak is

another . .

:

So,unle^youtellmeother-.

. - wis& fll assumeyohm more .

interested 'in learningwhat a

:-inidtD;cm
;
fe

-fbrydu-fliari'in'

Irtffliing-a riewlax^OBlg^.,-.

-

. .. .First ni-.find'out as much
- as I can about yoiir business. .

.

'-.'Thimp-.i^lakr-ih'.tiie--

detest possjWevvayhow'a
:

:
. miarb could increase.your ;

.

v
couldnHands^ch-pnel

.

will hdp you most: .

• -v^ovimbwKroftwMf.

; . “It’s^ paffofour policy of ;

•, setting :
oiit to. be the most help&il people in

-

tfre

business p-a policy which I- bblieve.has led to our

incredible- success. -

: :We have now over 800 ceiitres around'the

eoj e
micros.

world. Notbad consideringwe
had less than 150 at the start

of 1931

And, of course,bemgpart

;

ofa big network enables mete

.

offeryou even better service.

It means you don’t just

havemywordthat a particular

product is a good;investment. •

You canbe sure it has -

been thoroughlytested and

has the officialbacking of.

ComputerLand -

:

Whynot^ucostothe-

test? Call in axidsee ussbon,

and see ifourEnglish is as plain

aswe claim. -
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and in London at Bow Lane. EC4, and Hanovcr-Sr.WL
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Ministry presents The Plain Man’s Guide to
6
the best way to a safer world *

:
Heseltine pledgesDEFENCE BUDGET GOES UP

BY OVER £l,000m
By Mnj.-Gen. EDfTARD FIRSDOIS

Defense Correspondent

[YESTERDAY'S Defence White Paper was
' primarily an excellent educative docu-

ment or “ The Plain Man’s Guide ” to what is

happening to Britain’s defence today. It says

little about what may happen tomorrow.

Containing nothing new, it nevertheless condensed

into one booklet a remarkable wealth of current

defence information which should be required

reading not only for most

ranks of the Armed Forces
per cent, over 138*1/35 and the
highest in absolute terms and
per capita of any other Xatu
.ally except the United States.

The four pillars of United
Kingdom del once policy will
continue unchanged.
First, the maintenance of the
independent strategic nuclear
deterrent through tie Trident
Submarine D5 missile pro-

worldwide. but also for the

public- interested in de-

fence, especially those who
know nothing about it and
wish to learn.

The White Paper says -that
the Soviet Union's ideological- gramme,
goals, dedicated to the ulti- Second, the defence of the
mate victory- of communism. United Kingdom as the home-
" will be pursued with land, and as a Nato forward
caution and discretion, but an<^ support base,

opportunities will be grasped Third, the commitment of

if the price is limited and ground and sir forces to Nato
acceptable ” ,n ttle Central Region of

. .
'

. . _ . . Europe. plus amphibiousAn> immediate Soviet inten- reinforcement forces for thebon to attack is discounted. Northern Region.
But the dominant she. im- Fourth, Roval Navy and RAF

proved quality, capability and maritime ron.es for the
reach of the Soviet forces need Eastern Atlairfrc and Channel
adequate counter-balance areas of the Nato region.
Arms Control and Disarms- On policy bevo nd the. Natomcn

.

r
: ..
™ e °C5t way 10 a safer area, “it is in both our own

CO
i

V^re.A!n consider- interest and the interest of the
able historical detail. West generally that Britain

Of the American Strategic retains defence facilities in
Detence initiative^ the White strategic locations such as
Paper >4J s. “It is important Cyprus. Ascension Island and

I*
1

r
l
v' u- „ sl should not be Diego Garcia: that we commit

leri behind." naval forces to areas such as
Britain s 1985. 86 Defence the Arabian Sea and the Carib-

Budcet_ is £18.000 million. This bear: and that we maintain a
is an increase of about three worldwide programme of

military deployments and
exercises."

But there may be some
reduction possible in the Falk-

land Islands garrison once the

new airfield and its associated

now recommendation facilities

are completed.

Long overdue recognition of

the provision of British

military assistance overseas has
at last been included. Such
investment produces an enor-

mously high dividend for

Britain for a minimal outlay
of resources.

The aim is “ to help friendlv

states to develop self-sufficient.-

disciplined forces able to main-
tain national security and con-
tribute to the wider develop-
ment of their countries."

More than 1.000 servicemen
are now involved either on loan
service to some 30 countries or

undertaking the training in

Britain of Commonwealth and
foreign students from 7*J non-
Nato countries.

Few jarring notes

The White Paper contains

few jarring notes, but one is

important to highlight The
Defence Ministry is concerned
that if the decline in the overall
size of Britain's merchant Sect
continues at its present rate,
“ it could become increasingly
difficult for us to discharge at

least some of our Nato obliga-
tions.

‘“Hie Department of Trans-
port, in conjunction with the.

Defence Ministry, has therefore
commissioned consultants to
undertake a major study into
the future trends of availability
'in those parts of the merchant
fleet for which there is a
defence need."

.

The recommendations are
expected by the middle oF this
summer.

This year’s £18.000 million
Defence budget represents a
cash increase over 1934/85 of
more than £1,000 million, pro-'
during an annual growth in

to maintain Navy’s

surface fleet

By DESMOND WETTERi\ IS'aval Correspondent -

A FIRM commitment to maintaining a force

of 50 destroyers and frigates in commis-
sion for the foreseeable future was given

yesterday by Mr Heseltine in introducing the

1985-86 Defence Esti-

A Harrier jump jet soaring above Dun sfoJtf airfield,

at which British Aerospace is to offer

the region of three per cent.
It breaks down into:

Equipment 46 per cent. (80
per cent, of this Figure is to
be spent in the United King-
dom, 15 per cent, col I abo ra-

ti vely, and five per cent,
straight overseas):

Pay and Allowances 19 per
cent.;

Works and miscellaneous stores
and services 19 per cent.:

Civilian pay 11 per cent.; and
Forces pensions five per cent.

The equipment share of some
£9.100 million is divided into
Air .Forces’ equipment 39 per
cent.; Naval forces’ equipment.npm<
27 per cent.; Land forces’
equipment 20 per cent.: Gen-
eral support 10 per cent and
Research four per cent

Actual nnrt costs range from
£14-2 million for a Harrier
GR3 aircraft to £20 for a pair
of combat high boots.

The latest estimated figure

for the Trident D5 programme
is shown as just under £9,500
million “of which wc expect
about 55 per cent to be spent
in this country."

The impact of Mr Hesehine’s
policy oF competition in equip-
ment procurement is heavily
emphasised. For example it

resulted in a £60 miftton saving
over estimate in the competition
for the new RAF trainer air-

craft recently won by Shorts
with Iheir Tucano aircraft.

.The cost of the Royal.Navy’s
new Sonar 2050 system was
actually less in -real terms than
the ola system it is replacmg.

The Army has recently com-
pleted its Exercise “ Lean
Look,” a s tudv hi which it

identified 4.000 posts in the sup-
port and training establish-

ments which are now being
reallocated to. front line units

posts.

The result is that the Army
has found enough manpower

Surrey, to reveal the price

its shares.
PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

“from itself" to raise a new
twelfth armoured regiment and
a new Qose Air Defence- Regi-
ment, plus other vital enhance-
ment mannings of engineer and
communications equipment.

In the field of civilian man-
power, the target figure for a
reduction In the Defence Minis-

trys' strength down to 174,700
by- 1 April 1986 has been
achieved a year ahead of target*
isuinmt cm in* Ddtu* Imunn

1985. VMom I and 9- Command
9337-1 and 9W7-U HJVJSSO. Fries
£4-50 am. eacU.

ESCAPE TO WEST
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn

mates.

The Defence Secretary’s

pledge ends considerable

speculation in the past few

weeks that the Navy's sur-

face fleet faced new cuts

because of mounting

defence costs.

To maintain -this force it

will be necessary, foe con-

ceded, to order new Type 23
frigates in some numbers.
Tenders are to be sought

from shipbuilders for the con-

struction of a further three “ in
the next few days," he said.

The current cost of a

Type 23 frigate is £130 million.

Earlier this year Mr Hesel-
tine told Parliament only that
he intended to order one and
to invite tenders for a second.

be required for defence pur-
poses remaining on the British

registry dropped from 118 to
78: for general cargo ships from
310 to 150: for container ahips
from 74 to 58: for passenger
ships and ferries from 170 to

145 and for deepsca trawlers

from 37 to 16.

Significantly, no mention is

made of the decline in numbers
of ships needed to sustain the
economy and civilian popula-
tion, where the fall has been
even more marked.

But it is admitted that the
“demise of the United King-
dom's distant water fishing fleet

has caused a shortfall in the
number of trawlers suitable for

mine countermeasures purposes
(as minesweepers).

Studies are in hand to find

other ways of overcoming this

shortfall.

It is understood that more
commercial designed mine-
sweepers comparable to the 12

Merchant shipping decline now in service or building for

A 29WPOM East. Geraan J ffiSSS
had escaped to Bavaria over ajthe White Paper presents a “jS
stretch of the fortified border, f depressing picture of the T^n-iw? tuniSX/"!?
Which was recently cleared of{decline nf British merchant

mines, Bavarian frontier police^ pp B’

niMnber of merchant of Transport has commissioned

ships required for defence consultants to make a
.--»»* « «* nta; s?

reported yesterday.

purposes is

category to meet our defence . , , _ „ . „

needs," the White Paper states, which there is a defenot need,

but it adds that “if the decline Despite

continues for several more plan of his predecessor, Su- John

rears at the present rate, it Nott, to cut the Navy s i

could -become increasingly fleet to around 42 destroyers

difficult for us to discharge at and frigates and to mothball at

least some of our Nato least eight such dups Mr Hwel-

obligations " tine shows no sign of relenting

Between" 3980 and 3984 the on the 1981 decision to cut the

number of tankers that would Navy's manpower by 11,000.

4,000 more fighting

men for Army
By Alaj.-Gen. EDWARD FURSDON

Defence Corresponeht

A REPORT on the Armys Exercise “ Lean Look,”

published yesterday, has identified 4.000 male

soldier posts in the support area whose occupants can

be transferred to front-
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tended to a further 29 Army
line fighting units. establishments in Britain.

y .. , j. . making a total of 55.
In particular, tins scale ut Where possible, civilian con-

saving's will now permit the tractors will enter the admiois-

manning of a new armoured trative side of the Royal Army
and a new air defence regi- Ordnance Corps Central Depots

ment to be raised for of Stores-—for example hi car-

raqb tain quartermaster, clerical ana

_ _ . . ... . . nrinting duties.
The Exercise was initiated to * The? will also not only repair

«™J-0W t
tl,e and maintain the Amoy's rail-

operational capability could be wa roInns stock In mainland
enhanced

1**
.
Planned depots, but also the specialised

kw„ term strength of 137,000 complex range instnmenta*
trained male soldiers as from ^0Q installed at the Royal
1

, . Artillery Range in the Outer
jfp general, the savings >a Hebrides. '

.

uniformed support posts have Provision of security, catena?
been achieved by consideration and me'sing facilities at the
of six techniques. These are: Army Centre for Moontin?
The potting of certain tasks Overseas Operations at South
out to private civilian con-. Ceroey. Wiltshire, and the tech-
tract;

nical manning of the Army's
Substituting Defence Ministry dental prosthetic services, too,

civilians for soldiers in -are listed- for civilian contract-'

approprate jobs; mg.
An increased use of Service- Straight replacement -

of mfli-

women; tary personnel by MoD-em-

Rationalisation aod reoraanisa- pkiyed civilians is planned for ..

tion: two particular areas.

The exploitation of labour- The first is the provision of
'

saving technology; and chaplains for -non-opera&onai

Reducing ft. W. “ Super- Si %eS2EH *’ W
numerary Allowance," which

teams m staac umcs
'

.
•

is an extra pool of manpower aome 200-300 posts, mauu?
held to cover non-effective in the clerical, communications
absence of men from units, and movement control axets.

.

for example on long training Servicewomen will take over

courses or terminal leave. from Servicemen—Thus also giv-

A number of important i"S
j
*he former wider interest

changes will result from appii- an
lL

c*rf
cr prospects.

cation of these measures. .
The Army s resultant opera- ..

Civilian contracts will be let for tumal manpower enhancements
static unit non-operation a] f™Jn .

Lt? n Look " PP*®' ;

transport tasks such as the w ^le ability to raise a

management, driving and main- 1-hn Armoured Regiment and a
,

tenance of staff cars. vans. new c,ose Air Defenc® Regi-

mini-buses, coaches and lorries, ment. both for B A OR.

.

Catering contracts will be «- wBEt^S-SaS ftSTBL Docan**
*

Manpower overstretch

problem for the RAF
By Air Commodore C. 5. COOPER Air Correspondent

THE Defence Ministry’s drive for more output for

a given cash input is presenting the RAF.with

a wing-clipping problem of how to run a larger front-

fine with no increase

in manpower..

Air systems (£5,506 million)
get the largest share of
defence equipment spending
again this year, compared
with sea (£2,451 million) and
land systems (£1,847 million),
but the manning strength of
the RAF is being held at
93,560 for the third year
running.
An extra 7,000 men could he

usefully employed to cope with
the 15 per cent, growth, in the.

R A Fs front-line, which in-

volves an extra six major units.

- The Servicers are not paid for
overtime. The RAF Is worried
that "overstretch” will cause
many good technicians to seek
better-paid jobs with industry.
Firms expanding after the re-
cession arc keen to have- them.

„ Statistics for the outflow of
service .personnel published in
the White Paper already show *

, i
\l 1

IK’:'*
•

41 per cent upturn in the num-
ber applying for premature
release. •

Last year 148 pilots -applied

to go, compared with lw *e
year before. After -a -long-,

freeze on pilot training for com-
mercial aircraft, the - airlines

;

are again looking for crews-,

A source of discontent for the-

;

military is that pilots are being
starved of flying again this year -

to save money for the equip"

ment 'programme. One 10-hour
;

sortie now consumes .a week’s ;

flying, ration for a Nimrod crew,

and fast jet pilots needing .20..

hours' flying a month are being
rationed to about 35. .

The need to cut back o*1

operational training is not
appreciated by crews who- can

.
,

see in the White Paper that

while £8,300 million was added
to the Defence Budget between
1978 and 1985. ' in the same
period £17,900 million was
added to Social Security
benefits.

•I
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FOR japan on
TRADE tactics
JhJETER PRYKE ParUmnentary Correspondent
JAPANESE undertakings to act to reduce

their trade surplus had to be honoured if

tfrr
was t0 be avoided, Mr

lEisBlT, Trade and Industry Secretary,-
declared in the Commons yesterday.

M Ps were particularly incensed, by the loss to'
a Japanese firm of a bridge building contract in Turkey
which would have been worth £700 million to a

MPs CALL TO
Darli”gt0n company '

Taxpayers so far get back £6m
of the £77m loss on Be Lorean

: ByWEUAM WEEKES
. 3*arEamentary Staff

gOME £6 mHlTon of the
"

' h
’ £77 million of tax-

^

payers* money devoted to

the De Lorean car project

m'West Belfast had so far

been recouped. DrRHODES
BOYSON, Northern Ireland
Minister, told the Com-
mons-yesterday.
He also said the site at

Dunmnny where the De Lorean
factory was - built, worth
£] .800,000 had also been
returned.

' Although Dr Boyson did not
elaborate, the money- recovered
is understood to come mainly
from the sale of various assets,
including cars -completed before
ibe venture collapsed.

Mr WINTKRTON: Govern-
ment dishonest, duplicitous

and incompetent.. -

EQUALITY

‘HAS LONG
WAYTO GO’
By WALTER ABURN

. Parliamentary Staff

TCHERE was still a long
way to go before

women* were equally rep-

resented in public life and
in our economic and social

institutions. Lord Glen-
arfehur. Home Office Under-
secretary, acknowledged in

the Lords yesterday.
j

. - . + Responding to a debate In

.

we heard the terms of the Baroness LOCKWOOD
*Sfeem°* O^) P«»^«s towards
the individual, and the boasts . Vmudifv and «mal nav I

fh °»eSSnt
d
had bean mad?" but “^ some retrograde

the agreement had been made,
sreps » Loid GLENARTHUR re-

The decision to back De affirmed the Government’s
lorean was for public con- cnmrmtmenr to equav pay for

a

The Daily Telegraph. Tharatfay. Mag 19SS f

entertained. a
'

proposition

which was, on the face of it,
M
positively hair-raising.

. “ That was to enter into an
agreement which, gave the
authority and the money into

the hands of someone who
was committing nothing to it.

“They were confronted wife
a personality who, to the most
ordinary psychologist, would
have been recognised as the
most manifest shark.

"Those of us who watched
these events at the 'time could
scarcely believe our ears when

Sfirsi i-sg ggf&SdS
Ladv LOCKWOOD, first chair-

.. . stone unturned in getting back suggestion from any bilLU^C lYm.iall • jMr Tebbit said Japanese m every way” the money that that tie De "Lorean team, was ^ ^owe^ ®ai®

wkh^ tbe undertakings sgeakmg during a bers.

__ . • .
tactics m this case* and. the went walkabout n in the De suspect either as it stood or in

SAlK 6 TV ATT ’ subsidies offered; cashed Lorean. venture, .. . .. * ^
1 V jA J-iX- with the llhH#*rt~fl4r;ncr« tfnrpn He Was soft

REJECTED
By Our Parliamentary Staff
r_|_’ri-E Government's refu-

sal to sack a civil

servant alleged to be a
Nazi was defended by Mr
Norman Tebbit, Trade and
Industry Secretary, in the.

Commons yesterday.

to him during his recent del>a
i5 Fe critical Mr Mason said only

visit to Japan. «•
fU-P=«y Com- £17.700,000 had been givto to

"Unless
V

th#»
of.Public Accounts which the venture by the tune he left

terronsis.

abatid: Sd Jbrir 3S are '2M!!“LSe
.

*** office in April 3979, the vast

opened, and deSst from
* “represents bulk of the cash being given to

^ST’bf Street G°"

bJl’mpSte^rSS."
5 con»e be^re os for many years." -

Lost money
The evidence disclosed

v—... — -- —
. Pe

J* JSSJ* JFJ man of the Equal Otvportumhes
the trade record of its mem- judgment based on the idea mat commission, rioted the growing

investment in certain areas of wrcentat,e of ymnen in the
Northern market They held «

the teeth of the

Failed to act

Mr WINTERTON condemned

per cent, of the jobs she said.

But their average earnings
were only 50 per cent, of those
for men and they were pre-

He had been asked bv Mr
BOWEN WELLS (C. Hertford
and Stortford) what represen- *• chnrlrin* „
tations he had' made to the jraappropnabon ”

Japanese on. their “predatory Sie St
pnva ‘ e mooey

’

and disgraceful damping price
“e report said.

ponderantlv in low-pav oecupa-

^.
aS0T1

J
or JP lions. In professions like teach-

I believe the De Lorean tfaVnlml in*. their average salaries were"
‘ £700 less than those of male

counterparts.

‘ Vulnerable * workers

Those returning to work

lie was replying to the
demands «f Labour MPs that
Mr Denis Pine, an employee of
the Trade and ' Industry
Department, should be dis-
missed. claiming that he had'
been involved in plans to set .

aware

motor car could have been De Lorean affair on the .Con

saved,” Mr Mason said. "The servatave Government.

Conservative administration was But he was equally critical

lax in its handling of this affair. oF Conservative Ministers who
“I say to aU those officials had failed to act when con-

rnVl^t'o'ttcTosAo^ Mr D* SnS ^“b“.h,d -ft«r W-ta dUn toe

bridge?”
^ospnorqus Lorean’s companies received it was worth fighting fo£ and collected. quently took part-time, non-

about £77 m2iion of taxpayers’ they need have no sense of “ I say this with some regret,

Associated roadworks , “PPfy ^ lost most of it shame” - 'that my Government, when I
neraSe^-ori^ere^the amnm’

Mr -.TEBBIT ...B-d .Mr Ma»n aid 1, *,v, teem ample

while
yfr-TEBBir replied tbat Dr Boyscm assured MPs that vin«dfti?m MNrSu"

Z

^^^aiTSSuieof^bite as the Government should note

= 3j?»*a=a«3 'jsssaasa ^ ^a^a new -W.m^^ ^-d by .be Japanese - iSlSWaSfiSS Pressure • to bring down
-:rA'. V. keen^ere^o?tiie“^r^ ^3 wages .affected W- most,

The bid of the British own- development . projects in wn..iii-W aiioweA the. S while
group.

Mr Tcutirr «-a bid of the British com-, development • projects in woidd ^fiave^aHowed The "noli- ^*Icner
A4^“_i^L while their significant economic

B^^tiSsxssssi^iA ^ss&sr&'^ssSaSt && sss ?dP2a&
to^ is--5s-jpar&

^

y; apparently °^ered <m the- associated road- the Tack- of adequate inauiries v
?
i£ll

'-S^
0I^vLr

I
representative of^ Umt3
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Hotel meeting
" This gentleman fell into

neither of" these categories.”

Mr- JOHN SMITH. Shadow for my liking.”

Trade and Industry Secretary.

asked -if the Government was

He said that-if Mr De Lorean •l°seP^1 appointed them.

“ ever steps on the shores of the Family cares and - responribi-
United Kingdom be will have a Iitics were- preventing too many
.writ . slapped on him for the, women from taking .part in
money,which he owes me.” • public life in the absence of

' ' - . *
* support which community ser-

Strmgent .Flues vices should be giving them.

Mr STUART BELL, from the ' w -
1 Opposition Front .Bench* . said ' Working women

-

Governments had shown their Baroness EWART - BIGGS
both Labour and Conservative (Lab.) said in years to come it

.. .... commitment to the people of would seem a paradox tbat the... _ The"spedal share " arrange- Northern Deland by hacking the first goveriunent in Britain led

or to reduce, non-tariff barriers. T-’AROTTR rlaimc that- the menti vested m the
.
Industry project. ... by a woman had continued the

had been a great jjnavuxi u<uioi uw* uic secretaiy. • wbulff safeguard the “ The lessons are. that while undermining of women’s oppor-
- .»oydrnmenrs decision national interest. 'stringent rules and regulations tunities.

to sell its remaining: share- Mr JOHN SMITH, .Shadow can and most apply where At no point did this govern-
ftOlamg in JBntisn J\ero- Industry Secretary, said, the public money is concerned, moot's record display enough
space endangered, the main reason for the sale was everything must be done to sympathy for Mrs Thatcher’s
national interest were the Treasury's need to raise prevent the likes of Mr De peers “ who, like her, happen
reierted, bv Mr GEOFFREY ’ money ' and' had nothing to do Lorean from slipping through to be working women.”
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cBdenw. a

f“^, . ,
Baroness PLATT of WRITTLE
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that KJemwort Benson, - the taxpayer of his raoqey, but he Opportunities C 0 in m i s s i o n,
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,
not on this raised the expectations of ordi- pointed to the importance of the

^
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might not be subversive-— a’ any change in their policies?

potential traitor. •
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that whatever political views Japanese
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within the limits of certain hberahsing their markets.^
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of national partisan controversy, deal, of disoissioiu though, no
.
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cerning liberalisation of

Japanese financial markets.
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“ I believe that liberalisation
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saving .seriously that provided JJUY -BRITISH PUSA
political activity was not in . .

public it was permitted. jq MOTORISTS
He .referred to a report that

ment Minister, in the Com-,
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hotel earlier this year regard- cars was u«dc. by Mr JOHN n
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Ri^lns organisation.

of British Telecom.
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Kleinwort Benson were advis-

ing' British Aerospace on this

. occasion.
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• MarkRvain. bom 150 years ago in Missouri,would travel

abroad when financially pressed, making more tlian .

40 journeys, many to Britain. Geoffrey Smith recounts

his experiences.

And. theonly British librarywhere you can catbuttered

toast in the reading-room: the gardens ofHarrington

Hall,which have linkswith Lord^Tennyson:and the work

ofE. J. Sullivan,the 19th -century artistwho illustrated

the poet's works.

Our specialtyextended bookreviewsection includes

1 Marghanita Laski on the Oxford Companion lo

k English Literature. Alastair Forsyth on a collection

Jgtf of essays published to mark the 50thanniversary -

ofthe death ofGertrudeJckylL

The British
wayofhealth
Britonsare consuming more salads, more lowcalorie drinksand

mineral waterand less meat In restaurants, puts and bars

according to Gallup'sSurvey ofBritish Menus, out this

weekend published exclusively in CATERER « HOTELKEEPER
Other finds on restaurants reported in ourspeda I

National Eating OutWeek Issueare;

• More fbdlKfes for eating gutofdoors
• More no-smokingareas
• More children’splqyareas
• Britain’s most popularmeal
• Whytake-aways are seatingmorecustomers

• 7he continued popularity of

traditional dishes

• Howhamburgersand steaks are

still winners
Morethan200,000 people read
CATERER& HOTELKEEPER
everyweek.Join them.
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INFORMATION SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING

3pedaUst Options: ....
Ar Software JSnclneeiinc

* Intelligent Knowledeceased Systems - -

-* CAJ»IAT Systems for Digital Hardware
* Digital Control Systems .

hr Data Commnnlcation Systems

Applittittons are Invited for a one year full-time course reading
to the degree of Master of Saenccconunencinjt 30th September,
1983. The course contains a core of subjects relating to Informa-
tipn Systems- together with' one of the above option topics.

Applicants: should hold a good degree or equivalent in Engineer-
jog, Mathematics. Computing, Science or other relevant discipline.

Gratis are available from the Manpower Services Commission
and SERC
Farther details and application forms may be obtained tram the
Polytechnic of the South Bank,- Electrical A Electronic Engineer-
ing Department, Borough Jtoad, London SEJL BAA. XeL 01-928 8988.
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playing

by touch
Sstah lost hertight
is a caraccident

Now, thanks to Brafifey

the piano is part of

betfife again.

The National Library for the Blind provides books, in
Brailleand Moon,for thousands likeher. As well as beinga
large lending library,we producemanyhundreds ofbooks
of all kinds every year, from books of reference and the,

classics to best-sellers— and, fortunately for Sarah, music,
i

Help us to go on being Sarah’s lifeline, with your
subscription, donation or bequest.

National Library for the Blind
Atfimr, HerMajesty the Queen

17 Southampton Place, London wcu :eh
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arisen with Crane 8 Partners,
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etqlit partner firm: U Assistant
Manaoer level, for an A.C.A.
with 213 -rears P.OL. and for
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outside London.
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naerever possible.
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The Test and County Cricket
Board

London ' C13,ODD + 'car

The Test end County- Cricket
Board, wbege aoepopUBB record*
an currently maniiamrtl by uaff
ot the M C C. Is shortly IB
earsbllsh' tf» own fieencE Iddc-
iloo in separate offirae ai Lord's
CriGkec . Cround. The Board,
.iterator*, sacks u Aecooniam
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cial and management acconnting
wstems^
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FINANCIAL BROKERAGE
F.F.S. CManagemenO JUd Is a
leading Independent financial
numoltancy which <> expanding
npKUy

.
in an excfUng and

dewIcpto-3 latfustrv. The t«o
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enerOIUc. amblUonv. ledltldnal*
dcicttbmcd to develop Ibeir own
career a» well as workinn tvjtfi

oar ir*in of protessianal con-
sutiant- to further ovpansl»>n id
our Covent Carden branch.
Fall rrsInUh} will be nlsen but
Plat experience in a related field
would be a definite advanlane.
Income In tbs first veer is ex-
pected 15 exceed £15.000. >CT
farther details ohop- Susan
Tpooftod On 240 '2118 or
Michael FTape*U. 240 9065.

FINANCE- MANAGER
C £13.000 prr nnflonl

BATTERSEA CHURCHES
HOUSFVG TRUST

OnaUfind accountant reauirrd to
run overall finance ruuctlon/
company secretarial work. The
Manager Mill report in thr
Director and wiB br. an nr-
porrant member of the elective
tram. Small friendly office or
npanding association. Flexibl-
apprrjch and ahtiliv ro act on
with others essential.
Appjv tar app’lrsiion rono to
The Director. 307. Dam it Lane,
losdoa 5W!g 4DX.
SCITT Is an eooal oppartnofiles

employer. '

RFF.O ACCOUM^S'CY

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
-TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

WeB paid work for at] levels
of stag in London and lbs
Homs Counties h available.

NOW!
. ACCOUNTANCY

PERSONNEL .

63-65 MOCHtGATE. E.C.8.
01-628 9015.

.
14. OT. CASTLE STREET.
OXFORD CIRCUS. W.I.,

01-580 Z61Z-
14, GLEN USE. STAG PLACE.

VICTORIA. S.W.1-
01-630 460t>.

110, STRAND. W.C.8.
01-840 6928.

(11-394 7613
01-686 4686
D1-57S fifiSfi

0483 04833
01-863 6211
01-341 4555
0734 5917S1
0753 33933

BARKING

SK®*
GUILDFORD
HARROW
KINGSTON
READING
SLOUGH

FURLIblUNU. Pronre.-mxe.
Wofifv prort table co.. seeks a
loons Am to Jala Its finance
' " isftle for budget.

and marketing
Would wall

finallsls ivftfi strong personality
and commercial awarenes., C.
London. xta.DOO + bona* +
riiare option. Cull Robert Hell
Ffwonnej. (A®,-). 01 -638

REGIONAL ACCOUNTANT.
Major motor vehicle man il-
iadurer and dMIrlbntor seeks
an Acta to handle both Fin
and mpgmt rrportlpg for a
number ot outlet*. Candi-
daios should br 25-40.
atuotshle with relevant exp.
prrf In Ihr motor trade. S.
London and S. -Con*!.
C£) 2.000 pin car. Call
Robert Hair Personnel tAny)
01-058 5191. -

COMPUTER STAFF
ASK NOW FOR oar tree list of

computer vac*, to £15,000.
I”V- ,

® Comm 'cl Applna.
. capital Anpw. 01-808 5050.

SCIENTIFIC

PROGRAMMER
Our Mathematic* Depart-
ment tun on Immediate
'auocy lor a prouramuier
lo work on problems ol a
sricntlfir nature.
Th* Dcpamneai, whichbn Its unu !CL t!'jU(l
serin computer. denis
with h wide tanety of
problem* of both- a
theoretical and practical
nsthre tor Tfte whole ol
tor BICC Group.
Tbe wraftUnl candidate will
br a graduate tn mathe-
matic* or a closely allied
subject.’ preteiabh Wllb
some Luou ledge of pro-
yrannnbw In Algol or
Fortran.
BeQeD l* will inclada a
Mist*- lu lha ranee ot' £9K
id cl ] -5K flrpaadhni on
ogr end rxpertrncr. aonoal
bonne 25 davs holiday
and flexible working hoot*.
Appliesat* eboiiVt - Writs,
tlllfc tall C.V. to:

J Heglr.
Personnel Offlc

BICC Research and

Fnqhterlntj' Ltd..
58 Ariel Was.
Wood Laor.

Londtn W12 7DX.

SOFTWARE tl&. Coral Rn
'•« 70180 mi.A A perm.
Utee <AM) TB376) 682051.

WF. HAiX maw smwiiler
vacancies lu the Tbamet
Valley. Forest Comrnnr retail,
Maidenhead. 0688 75343,

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT'
EARTH SCIENCES. Roberuon
Research Inieniallonal 1* a
mnlt!-disciplinary Earth Sd-
tptrs Con&aluaey operating
InU-rnationalii- irom North
Wale*. Tbe computing dfvnlDtt
provides data erodekodq and
program de\ eluument services
to all operullng dh Islam and
sum has a ' jcarKT *or a
Computer FroBreimue*. De-
velopment 1* bated on a ^i-
work of mini and micro n.-.»-
putecs, and embrace* data
amulsllion, datable. alUlKta
irctinmars and has a strong
emphasis on graph 1cm prrw-n-
inlloo. The work I* \srteil.

inicmllnti and util supported
br equipment and loituare
tools. Jsrw proam miner* with
ability and Inlltatlra will very
onttkly we ihelr Individual
contributions rrctmnlsed. Coin-
putbr language* employed ar*
Fort ran, Fascal and Basic. Hr
ukb ip meet nophcanU with
a degree in either the Earth
Sciences or Compiiler Scienrt.
with a drmnnElrable ability
tn stTllinq programs to aear-
prnfesslonnl standard*. We
offer competitive salaries and
employment benefits commcn-
aurate nim worLInu lor an
InlernatlDiuI comnunv. For
detail* and anBlleulion form
please apply in: Personnel
Department. Robertson Re-
search lnirrnatlon.il Limlird.
Llandurtnn, Gwypedd LLjO
ISA. tel; .04“’ 81811.

ENGLENDER
FURNITURE GROUP
REGIONAL SALES

MANAGERS
... CONTRACTS DI\1STON
Midland, A S.V\

.
Eoglandr

London & S.E. Count Ir* sellinu
to the hole], brewrrv anil leisure
IfuJnMrii-s. bub-iniitlal >o1»rr.
elc. plus car. lull’ rN. In Ttaiv
Falk-nnham. Silt:. Director, i
Hu,a Street, hduware. Middx.
HAB 7TA. 01-951 456b.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
A LARGE national rampnm

would be IntPri-sird In speak-
ing wlih nc-rompairv direr-
tora. sale# nutnorn, sries-mm 'women. number nl

• vanneirp to be filled la Lon-

a
0.'1 oaTb nrl,c

A. L. 6048, Dally Telegraph,

COMMERCIAL MANAGER

A ecnlbr vananev arises wtih
I'lmenlx Rubber lor a person . foamr .-.cnuuiu.-TiMi n- ,.

uho«* prime w -ponsjbil'ly will
Of'i purrhnsinq PVC and
n bber raw 'mtlerlrtls lor our
inriorlrs at BoUumion ^nd 1'inc
G“l”. In udditirn othrr cum-
n-errlal mponsibl'ilie- wl'l
nrjse n hich will br dbcsauxl
hi tb“ int-nrtow -slniir.
A uenptlahlr salary »»h BUPA
end Pension are Oflrrrd +
relocation Resistance. .

Syjjft*
1 H- _JUdley -on 065C

81441 -er write lo—

J'HOD'Srs- TSlrPtlF-R LTD.
Wpe„Gate. Market Dnrtgn,

bhronehin-.Tl 9 4UA

.

Two people- an 'reoulred by
Richardson Shear id Lid. mUin-
frclurers of the world renowned
Laser 3 Kitchen Knives to fill
Ihe folionutg imparunl appoint-
ments.

FIELD SALES MANAGER
The Jim will be to inject
prafesMonaiam Into lha small
salee lorn add In develop ft
In sJre and eapabilHs- cntnnven-
wrotr ii lib the company'k rapid
rapuiian.
Ii will involve tile rerrullment

.

da v -to-do v monaitement and
traininq of «ah» people In iho
nosl un-io-daie nfi-ciive *ellum
lesliuiqurs,
AppitretUMic are lnvllfrd fipna
i-vnenenced regional sales
"•inane rs of hhhir rrmnabv
and very well uIh
Ci-.mDanm ambit tons for Pra-
motipa lo ramtur muaagrmrnt
.ml besond. Age tango SB to 45
scar*.

MARKETING SERVICES
MANAGER

The Job Is lo be dirrclly respon-
sible to urn General Sale*
Manauer. tur nil aspects o(
marketinq ntpporl. to Ihe eom-
pnnv-R sales effort .it home aad
abroad. This involves advertis-
ing. P.K.* exhlbRipo Orgonijj,-
tum. pdckouiiut and Dotol-nt-sjla

product d-velnpment.
market sun-ev and the arraim#.
meat of In-store demonstration
and oroiBolions.
Apolleuilaas are Invited trom
m-n or mmra with o sound an<l
sn-re-Alul rsperlenn m all
a*pccb> of brand manaqrnirni,
prererably m Ihe faonsrwarea
lirld. Picvhuis sale* e\peri«nre
at Juvme and abroad wonld br
.in anuntagr. Ape range 25 to
45 yrors.
Reas* lipptv I" writing to Xfr
JV. R. Mill*, toe Director
hanolins th- j|ifDinlprnl, clo
R-'7hardsnn Shrflli-'d Ltd. Upber
A!|en fitrrel. Sh.-fhi-lrt 55 7GX.
The envelopes for all nnplic#.
Inns -briu'.l br marked Private
.iBd Personal. Thov- lor the
Sales Man-Hirmeni annntr'inent
•Stuld br *m - inijinnsr tor the MerleHnq Service*
apan,i.tin rn: ms.’*

Continued on” Pact f
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7

FUEL INJECTION
DGVLLOFENT ENC1.NBERB

Tor fuel micga sod tab-
a**teoi dcvnlotmumt'. Sbooid be
qKdUwd to degree itaadvd
sad bue recent experience oc
imIm and cogin irtt bed
dcvedonmrot Hurt in uiduitr),
A knowledge dDd uAders{uil.
Inn u justnuninldUon li

applied in tbb field wsotiwr
with Man kaowMen nod in-
tense in aloctronico and control
taegre » touiWc.

Slii*'
RMiTJitHl
.'’HI

W5M
vvo ute loo » or v*eu»dci
tor BraaaUn Qocvunlc Cagu-
«en as win as UNO and
Ui\C people wilii at least 18
mounts upem-nee in high
Mlinalou electronic eoa-
pomes. Salaries Mug» iroa
£8'£l8i0lHi. Locations arc in
bUHKfck, SLtjatX, HANTS.

[IT
Dwnn&i . dy^gbA. muiig.
MIDDM ana tSbtX moral*,
mure are openinm iM tar
new gradirare* hi electronics
seeking suitable positions a
electronics. software andJar
hardware.
Please telephone tor an appli-
cation lorm or writs win
aeUiui la Ann Personnel, 4a.
BirLhcads Rood. ituseLc,
burro RHI OAR. red.
107512) 22491.

ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

ENGINEERS
C £15,000 PACKAGE
BElHoUlRE BAS£JJ

RELOCATION ASbUTANCR

DESIGN
DRAUGH laPtRSOMS J

ENGINEERS
For no ikatgn or ugh md-
Noa components and hydraulic
w&cema. Mum. nice recent e*-
partenoa ol both design and
detail at intricate higUy
sowed coODOOeau.
The ooewtnay ia n Mow in the
initial concepttn and dmHop-
meat at advanced leei *»*tnnad aiaaoU Cor car and track
mines and vrftl be aettina op
a DuiUl-dJSQPUBEsi computer
added enomaerlnn amton latex
thia year. MiccMnl appHttnf
win have the urafaction at-
working to due-knit high tsch-
nology devdopmeni team is as
enolneerloa orientaled com-
pany. Fpdk proenecta and
aSurlea are excellent.
Please apply writs deMf of
age. qualLttatloat mm uoco-
enrr- ea;

The Eonloenrieg Mauser.
S.G.R.D. Lid.
Gonrora Bud.

Loadoa. W& OSE.

International CamMai ana a
lratUng uppUer at AVIUMCh
PRODUCTb la at civil and
military aeranBoo Isustna.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

AEROSPACE
ENGINEERS
EUROPEAN

OPPORTUNITIES
SAC Tedtnologr Group
specialise in providing tech-

ntdCESS DESIGN EVGNHS.
OU and MB. UK. Middle nod
Far Ewt. NZ. Ca.i Io D.
wi-rjeir. Global Enoinetring

.

Ltd. IS. L'anttaUon ROM,
Gonna. Snrrey-

QAULii Y L.\ti lSBESS la Elec-
tronics Iml., to £17.000.
casual Apple. 01-808 SOSO.

SALES ENGINEERS to market
the sorrier* or n mechanical
and electrical cnntracnoO-
rompany based Hayes.
Middx- Most be capable 'or
BepodattiH) contracts end
have a knowledge or design
and estimating- Salary neoo-
tiaMe droendma on easerl-
nrr. Company car sod
normal Mane benefit. Write
In fine Instance enclosing
C.V'. ip personnel Manager.
Dfectln Emmoering Ltd-.
259 Yeadlng Lsm. Efive*
Middx, TTTW SAD.

OVERSEAS CONTRACTS
U.S. SS2. 000-570.000 pa.

Wb have over 100 new oosnino.
for aiwJilted engineers gad
dflfHnera with 5 yean* uuisu
aircraft experience in dob at the
EoUowtna dteopUnes:
AIRWORTHINESS (FAA-2S)
DESIGN LIAISON -

ELECTRICAL DESIGN
ELECTRONICS
lAnalogna and Digital)
ECS
M&CH. SYSTEMS DESIGNS
hC PROGRAMMING
IS Aid—APT)
PROCESS PLANNING
Ujit eaetaoTiartal •

STKUarURES__DiESIGN
SYSTEMS INST. DESIGN
TECHNICAL WRITING
lavionica exp. praterred)
TOOL DESIGN
list ranine Dotal
WEIGHTS

Local Interview® forttoomina. to
ptaa&e send poor CV today tot

C-T.s. Rnginemdna Ltd..
46-47. Pall Mali.

ENGINEERS
U.K. BETiROCHEM

London BW1Y EJG.
or coll 01-950 oS06.

STOP PRESS — AMSTERDAM
SOHPOL HILTON. INTER-
VIEWS 4-5 MAY. CONTACT
STEVE L>WORK-IN

.

C.T.S. Engineering Untiled, a
anbsdUxy oC Contact Tedmloal
Serticen Inc. DOB licence. No.
&E9151-

' Von have no doubt wen vacan-
.

c.r* lor Financial Management
LaoMritanH advertised and hate
prrnan* wondered ulue rvaclly

r 'hit raiiih.
_ In a ioj or cate* it meant

•riling Idle Amman Fetdan,
- and lavHDnrnt Plans. How.

ever at Allied Buobro Flnan-
- r.nl Managemou IL means a

lor .mora.
" We ore in a unique position'
to offer our cllrnls a complete

.. tnlearated raw 01 dnanclal
M-nire* tnctudlna Portlotio
Managrueal and Banking
Services. Cottwnnentiy we
r •quire people ot integrity to
train lor a carver In UU wider
Bpacrr of financial Management
CflDUlliflO.
tt> consider trained totally
pralrulDid people cfwdal in
nur In hire taoerw.
Trl: London anil Home- Tnun-
tir«: Mr Rirbirda. 01-637
TIOD: Newbury anJ Croir.il
F'iulh; Sir T1arr1soB-.MI.in.
n63D 56600: Warrlmloo -and

nual engineering oonport inmiiar aerospace companies
U^uaghuut U»c world.
«i currentiy require, for
our European operations,
engineers having experience
in the following categories:

srreas Analysis
htruclams CAD

Electronics—AID & D/AA v Ionics/ Software
MicMprocrwori

Electronics Mainlalnablllty
Gas Turbiu lnitnimmlstloii

Hydraulics Drdsn
_ ,,Project Manager
Excellent intal remuneratkm
packanr. For ruitber du-
laib please contact:
Brian Ballrv or Derek Votil.
{>AC Technologr Group

DESIGN.1DRAUGHT
PIPING
VESSELS

MECHANICAL
tLBCTRILAL
JNSTMUMEN r

Contact MSA. Personnel Dept,
on 01-890 S781

Use. Cons.

t-r-Vje.v^tr

i'M

V'm'ird., BrnnewlckW
y.“««:_york Mreel, Bristoly York sireei, Bristol
Bh’J SOB. Telephone I0272J
4J1 651.

Nor ih-YVrsl : Mr TaHrlon. 0D25
575511: Ewe and E. Annlla:
Mr Or Burch. 01-518 6925
•ad ItinH and tv *HB$ex: Mr
Colson. 0705 £59725.

MANAGER
PRODUCTION AND
DISTRIBUTION

for n subsidiary of a nabllrty
nuoted rDiwinrr urodarp* rom-
i*anv located in Norlb Snrrev.
The Company suopites a vrtdf*
rrca- or paekaaed prodacts to
pi'dlral Kiabllstamenl* thronoh-
nnl the l"K.
Resoonslbiiltv win be to the
Technical Director for the w1wl-
pe.*ducl on inncl Ion—cmbmcbig
C’jrmlnn. Inrcnlorr conleol.
'••mbit-, despatch and dhiribu-
llmi. Prndaeffnn Ennlneerbig and
P.-ruJucthity Improvement is a
fee role-
A emallhrd ennlnrn- (nrobaMv a
Froducilon Enquire rl h soimbt
ws-h a broad llnht Industrial
train Inq. but dwnld soecl.il Iv
Inrinde nrodnrilon manaqrment.
method* rnglnrering and Indus-
trial relations.

SoMrr circa cm.ooo p.n.
Age Rumr 28-35.

rlease write In complrie con-
fidence Biting deiaili or career
us

Dr Graham March,
.»C« Medical.
Garth Road.

Monl-a. Sane*.
Trl. 01-550 4353.

BOOTH FAST THAMES
REGIONAL HEALTH

AUTHORITY
PRINCIPAL

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
_ C12.053-C14.546
The bomb East ThamesRrumnal Health Aulbarltv
toverv most m bum«. fl||

„•
Near and some of Surrey. A
Sui ?,

r 15, Disirict Hr.) libAulhanlles and a rapiisl rxpen-
dilute ol £40 mill Ion.
*•« iou can we why the role
"I Printspal A'lWJUt Engineer

%*A*sr odb

lt*« the (deal role for you 1ou*e lour tomiderable Mis
hiiildtog se«vii.-e esperienor oncur capital works vcograannc.
The- post offer* a vonetv of
vrork Iron mulU-mUllou paund

Dcol»<H* \x> the coni-paraUsnit diwie' Imwowneat
•rbrmcs for moling buildings.

1“° ’o he- a rtar-
rrred Engineer and a member
utcS^

°* ^ Pro*t*4< (Mial tasU-

Of vital imnortanoc to os la»our
_
detailed

_ barkmSund Inbackground In
“fl 'letrrfcal engfg.ewlng inr buiUBain with a spe-

rial erajm^^H^iaL""'
mu‘tbjre caa-

rxperjroce to deMgn.
•ItoiOration. ^wt control. coS:
tt-cts. commis'loning operaiinnand mainloiaiKc.

f'
lr'yr deiaits and application

obutned irom thePenonncl DlriKon. SETRHA.
Thrill House. CoUiaatonAvenue. Ilauill-on-sea fw
ZSpvu TN3B 3N0. Trt: S5
fn-b ^ l

.

,

i^3.
aoao9

and* aM*

BAHRAIN
MARKETING ANAYLST

A' w-ftb nnv mIm

(

marketing le.l
n.-g.iru. itkvn. rhe neeit fnr urnt-
rale re*-arrh l« vital ami IITL
. .qn -sreldbra.
11" arr now arektng an fei.ll-

v -ilnn. probably aged •_!» •
. with

•iii.'liBrat.no V to graduate nrM'n leiel ip gjl a newdv ree-
.)' -d pmlilnn nt Marknlmi Ana:
i-»l Ra.rii at nur Shnrih Head
Odi.e. the .ucfnwfl.l nuidliLHe.

> • nr remale, will be \inrk-
10 the marketing .Ippart.

hlnhli evlrovert and
. ."slue pm troumrm—and will
te- esnectrd ig make a ilqnlh-
. '"i roiiiribininn to the lejm,
|h- piwitlnn will Involve min
-.'• , ' l,' 1 « ilrn; itlng sales rnsi
r *tina. eralujilno erunamlr
ii*n!» and pricing uuMi. The
i -leal randlitate will have around
r-nr r*4r\ eapenegi-e -laiueg 111

- m-.llum-i.rrd rnaip.m)- tvnn-
h urtl wilb a nraul knnwlrriae
•f IBM ei'-a an. I < pnadiir
leenial ittlladn iwrinb nark
*n-1 *urre«.
A nennilable Mlarv of e £7.riflO
1* nSerrd plua eveellent .urn.
imp- be<-ei|i« and lie* npp.ii-
ignii- nt an intrrcallng and
rni'-irggirig rnreer. FV.il.ju-.
a.-ml.ranta nml one apple.

I

1 fitore derail, please rnnl-irt
A*u*>ea Tnrnrr. Pei.niniPl
•vfllcei fin Mnugh 107VII 777IF7
<. uni* in b"r at • GTE Olfee.
i .. Lr 1. Divertories- ll.iiw...

Plare, MiHi'ih. Berks
-li IM?

.H^‘
EC

T7i
l£A,Ls.~ ENCINERRHND. HYC mm.) tsitb

i lu inmmm or uni -drip roll-mg expenener Imluding rw.--
v-ini lodusinal elrctruajco andpriiL-rm cumpnrers.

MI.LH-WIL.AI L\GI\EEK<
HM». H\C rnia.i with

evn.-tii-nie ui aluminium roil-
'

plalil .

in,y,,*,,9 -"•* MOCIalvd
Il'illea tor train dbriplines

Iiwidvr comm Baton inn. irnuM--
• Ituidiiig and development of
Puraf,

.•.-senr married otaloa con.Iran* are nifered with atlroc-

triage benehta- Tr|. Lred*
•Oj-yji 448547 or Swansea
ip-Min 4U1212- or wrlic Truai
Trrnnolnqv Engineering Lid

LXL Lvi ^Sv-.
bq“r- *"»•

OurExploration and IKITCP I You will have around

Development programmeM M Imilml 5 years directly related

isoneofthe largestand mostambitious JL jPfc drillingoqieriencegained either"hands

in the oil industry.Wfearenowoperat- V^jr\|illClm °u”orin an. headquarters environment

Ingin twentycountries, 1^. W* whereyou have had toing in twenty countries, "l,cl c 7UU 1,avcnau

includingChina,Norway, fjPPfjK | ^ J|\|| 1 IHH useyourown initiative

Insfatnisrio R*»svil Cmmf 1 m Wm wFipn fii^alincrwith DIndonesia, Brazil, Egypt

and Australia, In additionto the United Kingdom.
-We have positions! immediatelyavailabl&fbr

experienced DriIiingEngineera,to be based initially
|
engineering discipline.

when dealingwith a

broad rangeofassignments.Your experience will be

based uponadegreeorHNDqualification in an

in London orAberdeen. Successful applicants are I Salariesoffered are extremelyoomperitive.The *

expected to befuilyconversantwiththe latestdrilling I associated benefits include non-contributory pension

techniquesand equipped to contributetothe ]' and relocation assistance,whereappropriate,

development offuture drillingtechnology. Please writeortelephoneforanapplfcation ^

These positions offer responsibilityand |R|aj form quoting referenceD02 to Susan Sfoofiu;

the opportunitytodevelopyourcareerinthe RecruitmentBranch,The British Fetrofeum!

progressiveenvironmentofworld-wide yqgp Companypic;BritannicHous^Mooriane^»
operations. London EC2Y9BULTeI:01-5203484.

BPft «jporfim ttyempfaywL

T C

Manager
TenantedTrade Great ^Yarmouth

A BETTER CAREER
FOR TWO INDUSTRIAL
SALES PROFESSIONALS
BASIC £12,000 4- BONUS

CHIEF
DESIGN ENGINEER

UXBRIDGE. MIDDLESEX
CIRCA £15,000 P.A.

SALES EXECUTIVE
V. .mi rd ,n fBilipaRT protfinlliHUl
f.-'i- in warn lap igdawvlal
• ii-nW. I'liinHiiiDn. afiirriwio'i.

. a*- -a ami afiminwlr.ill.m
eaier en -r met Hi. Too «.iljn
rcl b. ii-fitt. AoNv with Cl
an ; \l ihinffli nirrctor. \ljik,
•• Divlrarthm Lf-1.. c» I Luitim
.Hal. Lamina. \,IV.|,

SALES MANl-VGER
An einerlrnred 9ate* Manager
ii nv.-ni-ml bu a OKI reeilj jirrul-
t..g- giaiiul.iriuisr bawd til SiMflb
LnadHD. Tbr prrami appnlnlrfl
i -II lirod a amall salra lean and
he per-ionaltv maomiblr iiw
i.-niKina Valionol Arcaunta Kid
-Liie* vdm -g >alr align . flea-e
...'i- w ifti full d-ralla to M.A.
HO ii'. OoUt Teleurjpb, E.C.4.

A «.hier UH<n E/iglnrer ftrequired in iskr efurcu of .1
niediuni w.-rd (rjm engaged oa

I ueimn ol blah Irchnalony equip,
iiu-ni .i-wk laird wnih gne at iiie
w>..alle0 - MinrKe •• InduMGm.

The IV- in amre lormi parin 3 1 11 min.i. luting unit .md 11.
• e'-mtivlbillrlet iiHlnde irfbnksl
Miimuri tor pralm-.pe niamilar.
lure Ad'.UK.-d .'-D CAD rniiln-™p»' about 10 be bwallrd andme da* n> 4n nianagenieiil ol

mil udn 1 Hi in win he ihr ChirlDr-ign Enmneer'i reipon.ibiliiv
Th* Mjr.-e-.-i,,

I .-miil'Cani wilt be
Vm 1 regfOBaible 10 ibe Board
IHrpcinr rnpcmMMa for Salesand ihe development of new nro-dml* iu, u raoidlv dneloMnawarM iiide aiarkei.

\nnllv-aniv should be riperi.
enred nirclianltaj de-.lgiien of

P,™'* . bbihii-. apprenticed
JIND OarUgioand pre-rerjed. A .rad 3unrerl.ilKm Olmnlein t om ml lecfiaaloalei

'•lierlsll- elect jonlea. dealrable
to dl-mr. (Bvi-eMIul detail tale,
gra'lno into romnlei-d deamn.
Trid-rred age group 30-40.
wur.-i' " .’‘CS’ir

awoinripem~’ h
.,
» e.lahll.hert companv

.

private bra lib insurance, pen. logM-gemr . -ir.. ,« included whh
renninernilon package. Pleav
annli >»^wrlfhui with damnedC.A. la CD 22602. D.T.. ECa.

One of Hie world'* premier
munrarmrera of fontl lervlc-
nmipim-m i* atrennihanhig their
UK operation with ihfw TWO
kcr -tenior uppoiduhcqIi 10 M
lived:
I. MIDLANDS II*IV ENGLAND
1*. SE ENGLAND/ E. ANGLIA
Ondidair' aged 25/45 llinuld
have experience negortaiiag can-
tr>cr« la both Ihr public and
private srnork nnd aopreclale
the "total concept ’ Mira
principle, a« ibe com[was la
renownnl lor the comolclr plan-
ning. m«lalJalian nnd vendee
lirlUiy. Ibev provide 10 ueera
vacti w balela. idiooLv. haa.
Plldls, vlalT canteens, raliunmi.
etc., eic. - - •

£12.000 boaic plol botlua
Khrmr. IhDflcr ealala cor, and

,
oihrr gegerou* group briieBta.
ImJniHng dl'ronnt purch.ise* arr
oflered. Please quote -.re/:
~.AP.

01-741 9691 f24 HRS)

SALES SELECTION
SELECTION HOUSE
RAVEN-5COURT AVE.
LONDON W6 OSL .

CaDM Irani* dace 1957

Whitbread Trading is the division ofWhitbread & Cwnpary pfcwhich
is responsible for all tenanted houses, unlicensed property and wholesale
distribution functions nationwide. .

The Great Yarmouth location now hasa vacancy for a Wholesale
Territory Manager, aged between 23 and 35, who will be responsible for
achieving volume targets and-developing his/her territory to improve
profitability.

Reporting d irectly to theWholesale Sales Manager; key tasks will
involve developing and implementing individual business plans with tenants,
carrying out sales promotion plans, meeting credit control targets and.
servicing approximately 65 tenanted trade outlets.

Also, in conjunction with the Property Manager; you
will be required to identify and plan capital investment in

suitable properties and interview and select new tenants.
Previous commercial experience is essential and A. Jtv

‘ the ideal candidate will be educated to *A’ level
standard with a financial or business qualification.

The salary will be c.£.10.500 and benefits J*jSp
include BU&V.-a pension plan and 5weeks y «
paid holiday JH

Please write with full career details Jh
1o: Mr T. Skelton, Trade Operations nmn / Ju . —

,

Manager. Whitbread & Company pic., |-< X I 1/ / f 1 //
Brewery House, George Street Great iaUl. I M 1 < *]

Varmouth, Norfolk. NR30 1PP / . . \
1742

PALES MANAGER
TriECOMS

c ilAimo + CAR
HERTS/ESSEX

Mv rum;, nnr or Brlroln"*
r.-.vr.|. . i*b-Ri>i>mnnlcutlUD nr-
ir>ilinni, tninlm an \rej

Mauroev. male nr female,a i .ini’ol anil ir.niiiaip a Mlet
--rn in »hi> r«M iliveloom-i.
«<i;.ng ang dr-maarllnn Mrfuvlrv

.

r-i^neno of and Ha-r lor men-
niaraiM-.nent it i '-In,i~- i-ntr ,n j rptv.-d fleld 1*
i-.ierabv bni • npc rrceTIHa;.
>i'

i'
1' v™ »tll be t.t qixdnato

...l-a-e, jgrd nud-r .i2.
1. dicj-fiirr Ml ibeut tbi* i rP .

1 -pgdpqe fairer r-nwrinnifv.
"'I.* la or Irlrnfinar Mmoa
M> return quoting Hrf; 106.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER

FOR
COMMUNICATION

SATELLITE
PROJECTS

CLIFTON-DONKIN LTD.
lbfifn3Tnt Cale( Rrcruitmenl

coiwaRamM.
Malm,m Tfgnic, 13 Orange sl

Ratoiarhel. London IV.C.

2

Tel.: 01-93) 9521 (24 hrs)

Kk TH 1VEST GamnlscTt a
L'limMBY rnmm a tvotVj,
i*iW*: lor IN Bmp g,
Credlton. Tbe nircesMM aooll-
ru» md 30-40 win ban-
proveg mcgranmai cmrlrnre
Hi miMIt baudlinq bin not
necrwarllv la Uk nalmii-
«ln UMUlMrr, S>al«T gmcKlablc.
Lcmpair, car md OQipr baa.-
At* (WBwnw«ie with rtrtv
•rmcr umutton. AnDUcjUtuu.
in rOnfiiM-ncr Mioald be for.
viarde/. to Mr C. Hew,
llrrrford Cairnib-rv Ltd.
ILrtv Court Hoad. Hei-pfnrd.

TECHNICU. OUTECTOR

.

ThrmUnq lijS-Blpr lor large
qroan rl'i'lmnni rn.. .sumpx.
Intnuncnutim or todasrrtal
*«r n-nit** roatroi ^rn»-
r«eorm}. Hardnaie/ioflwire
A manufarmnon eyg. tuilan-
parkaqe aegoihbir. CBN
SrpomlrnroU. OSOJ-UA'i I 5

i ’4 tin*. EmUim* 04 234.
70375 f Am-i.

WORK STUm'IO * Mlbiivi-

. m-pi .LnaJvat rwoBNd.— 0240^

Our client, a wpII knoivn con-
linpnial - European iProvpace
orninKiUoR h •.’vpanding tu
raipr /or *pvpi?1 nr* cotcmani-
.-aimn *veime pmfecD nnd
rnrnrunentlT hi" nptwniinltm
tor •nliablv qualified ud rxoer.
fenced ElertrlCJl / Klpclroaip
roglneer* In the lolloulnq
dMBHiig '

ATTITUDE AND
ORBITAL CONTROL
TELEMETRY-TELE

COMMAND
DATA HANDLING

SYSTEMS
ELECTRICAL POWER

SUPPLY
COMMUNICATION

PAYLOAD ENGINEERING
SOFTWARE

Tnev Dovincm offer loan term
semriru wtfii tbr vnu*l bmrflK
eroeried from 3 well ectaWIvhea
arnmtaaHMi. If >oo. have n
degree hi elenroue t eleartail
rna [neering, and jt lean 6 ynn
•UIPiKle evperlrnre.
Rew comae: Murgflv.

OpportunitiesforProfessionals

infoodManufacturing J
Thesetwo appointmentsarewith a ihrooghpntand efficiency oft?*-.
£30 million plus turnoversubsidiary^ factory-processing frccT^. e-TnlloJ-

of one of the UK's largest andmost and frozenfoods- to znatdi tbe
dynamic foodproducers and demands of an excitinggrowth.

'

processors. Their aim k to boost the programme.

FACTORYMANAGER
Around £20,000 plus car

...to be responsible to the
Operations [Directorfor all aspecis

‘

production, maintenance, hygiene,
safety etc and for some 500 employees.

^

Motivation of managers and super-

development
ENGINEER
Around-n5^)00

and productivityimprovement are
the key objectives.

Thisnew appointmentreportstothel
Technical Manager. The-job is to J
iii^jrove the performance ofpresent St
madiineryand equipment through.

,

automation,repositioning etc; to .

middle30s and qualified in an
appropriate technical discipline,

ideally to degree level, must have
Managed successfullya high volume £

food processing unit employing at
*

least 100 people. Strongly read ts-

oriented, they will have aspirations
to Board level.

for bothnew and existing pm/hict*? j
and to achieve the factory's potoitiali
to be oneof the UK'sfine*food

'

jHocessinguniL

Candidates, probablyin theirearly ^
305, should beengineeiinggraduator
with broad experience across arange
of food products and technologies
who are now ffllmg a similarprocess
and equipment development rol&. .

-

Success in these appointments will
lead to first-class career devdorang
opportunities. The benefits package
includes assistance, ifneeded,with

relocation to an agreeableNorthern -

Home Counties base. •

Please write — in confidaice—with
full career details to D1A. Ravenscroft;

Ravenscroft&Partners Limited
Search and Selection

20 Albert Square. ManchesterM2 5PE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

CHOCOLATE

SOUTH WEST OF ENGLAND

We are the subsidiary company of a. leading
continental manufacturer of. high- quality,

chocolate products, already well established
in rhe U.K.

We have a vacancy for a sales representative
to cover a territory in the 5outh West of
England.

Wo offer thorough training, a highly
competitive remuneration package and a car.

We require a high degree of personal com-
mitment. enthusiasm and a capacity for

hard uiork.

C.D.L ENGINEERING
73/74 HIGH H0LB0RN
LONDON WC1V 6LS

01-831 0891

ELECTRONICS
500 VACANCIES

!

Please send a short account of yourself to:

KMP Recruitment Services Ltd.*

43 King Street.

London.
WC2E SIS.

Dr*kin Fr.qiIwOware eng*;
draughMiKT-onilwhi.. drrk/ln.
ipe>:/or*jte«/ eng*. Home Cour.
i hr* penu *raff poilikm*. Tog
.Varfe*. i-Ti.Tj|em park age.
Rewme* a.i.i.p. to: h.t.S.
iXgii. lb. Gu«« Inn Road,
WCIX STL. marked PERM.

Recruitment' ( -onhdentii

\d\ ertisin2: . ^nle

SCKROFF UK LTD. a membei cnmpnrry of the Schroff .Croup, the nuukat leader In Europe
f

W«t^m{w^ra«^a^u!^
P8C^n8 SyStBW 'VrHl mflnofscturin8 Plant* in the UK,

.SCHfiOFF UK LTD. Ic a well estaWidied and expendJni? company in the- m«h*ifcaL

:f^JEJStt££7!S£iS^ dh

Doe to the forttKOBlnK ratiroment of our -FfanaeU Director the following opmwtimitv•nsca for an amUhous person.

FINANCIAL AND ADMINISTRATION CONTROLLER
Hentordsiiiie

"par"“"’ rf «» c-"-"* *tt* to

MdBwiwtoj Accountinc. Financial Planning. Cat Accounting, PoiSmBeU andto bane a thorough knowledge ef eenputer systoms.
’ MO W"1 "“I

Th* ««j«res a.co-apCTatiw, eomn^*t«l -and blady nrattvatod pcnonalhy with —
f£T^J£fp«?.

nB^ ** '**"“**' and ,he to- work wit* the miSSJS £am
”

«''JSJ
*uBHcd « a Cradnato in Bunts Studios, aged

North West& North Wales Circa £10,000
plained growth which has oeated the need for

would be beneficial, ftxmal trainingfa.

Group arBaecdterrt.
osprograsstve and profitable

emplmrer and Indude

Tom) statingyour

We offer an attractive salary package, fringe benefits, further promotional Drwnert*a company car. Relocation facilities are available.:
onai DroSoecf5 ar“

Uj?U„^ P
,
r^Pt0d

,2
v thh chal

[p
nS8 to work in an. International expanding eomtunvthen please reply with a comprehensive curriculum vitae to our Peronnir

contact us by telephone. Strict confidence will bo observed,
™nnei Manager Of

;UK
‘

l'TD" May‘* nrf* Aiw,bb » HDro
5
J Hcnpatoad, Korto H?2 4SC. Td. 044Z-

™EJO™DW.T0N PARTNERSHIP LIMITED,
4Pwt Office Avenue.
SOUTHPORT PR9CHS.
** Southport (0704) 38776

(AppUcabon* are open to both mala aod tamale eandidfiteal
1

THEJOHN DALTON PARTNERSHlP-UMITED
WanagBmfirabdectionfiiJtecrulrmattConsuitante



MUXON~
•DOLPHIN

rfrff Zhtffr-TVfeyrqpft, Tfarrai&rg. 3ftrg 3; iJSI

1 1\T ^ecr^itxaent Advertising

'

lli\! Executive Search'
Management Selection

l.TD I*tiexnafional Recruitment

178-202GreatPortland Street;

LondonWIN 5TB.Tet 01-631 4411
:

.8 MathewStreet, IiveipooLL2-6RE
TeL- 051-236 1724

Senior

Commtinications
Systems ' ™

Planner ^

SaacBArzfcian.Anfineshasgrown .

rapkifytobecomethe 8foTargest IA1A

Sin^e/Married status

.

£22,700-£27500

ATE~
Applications

Programmer
Freedom to useyoor
special expertise.

Salaries negotiable,
£11000 -£15,000 pa.
+ bonus. Caotbs.. .

•

Ourcommunications division is

L5 responsible for erectingthat^irfia has
grcundffimmunkations focSHes

comrncnsuralc'wtth theh^hcst standards of
operatingefficiency.

Ybun^bead^eequaffiedeJectrorac/ •

electrical engineerwith a mintrmim of2-3years’
experience,rauwiflbe femiBar with the
planningandimplemen&iion-ofcomplex
communication projects, nrrlurHng evaluating

ncwequtomcnt,toprovkleacost-€ffearoeam
efficientdatacomnimications network. Good
woridr^knowledgeofl-PARS axiinumkafions

and terminal systemsfe essential,
" Rewards forihe suaxssfuLczmdidate'are
exceBentandfiidadafieefiirnished
ajxommotfatioa utilities,reduced air travel . . .

andgenerousleave.
Startingsedaries are tax freeandindude

transportation and incentive allowance and are
pakimSaiKfiRiyals(currentlYSR4^to£l).

. HeasewritewithluB personal and career
details toPersonnel Manager,
SafidiArabian Airlines,

508ChEwickH^hRoad,LondonW45AQ.
TeL 01-995 7755:

snudin^s^

installationofATEprogrammeand fixture personable and articulate,

packages.Vfe are anestab&hed; fast- freefromtteconstrafrds thatmany large
develpjdagBritish testtaMsewitfamanymajor agantaalioosoftcnimpose,you wffl enjoy
electronics manufacturers amont&t our excellentscope forfob satisfactionand career

aboutcompany expansionandcreateda need
for additional experts inATEprogramme
.de^a^-^

||[|L[[lf1|

_'

JUJj|jn,_rjl|
.

HfTOstanliaitL wnthoneOTm^yraisr ' •

©tperienceofATE software, ideallywith
in-dixxottesting and GenRad 227x systerns.
youT have developed the ability to workwitha
minimum ofsupervision,producing original.

jncTeasi^prcmpflyinre^joosetosiKXess,
with periarniance-rdaiied annualbonus in

addition. Benefitsindude relocation assistance
• toCambridgeshire:wearebasedin the
attractive town ofSt Ives.

Sales

nxi wffl be tgventhedHXMtunity to work
projectsthroughfrom conceptto
implementation. takingpersonal control- a
policy which wtilrive youawiderview ofthe
business and adato yoctr professional

Manager.Richard Walton, on St Ives (0480)

.

62225. Ifyou prefer write to Urn atArmTest,
Burrel Road, Industrial Estate, Stives,
Huntingdon PE174NF. .

jffil)
AimTest A division of

TekCambridge limited.

Famborou^i, Hants.

.

Sales

Professionals
ScUaproduct wit&.
thehnpactofacomputer!

Bristol-Manchester-
HomeCounties.

On-target earnings
£22000pa+car

Collections

Manager

TwoSales
Representatives

HomeCounties
(WorthandSouth)

Our c£enl is aleadingUKmanufacturer . A competitivesalaryisofla
oflndustiialandMCXD.padia^ng - CompanyCarandihe usual fri

produdsinvcaviqffHywbodtnnber associated

andHeavyIXtlyCWigated Board.Due Intemation
to expansiontheyrequire twoAnther Please*
SalesRepresentatives. salaryand

withanestablishedfflW successful

rha full CV. stating current :

toDJ.-Wfckes.

1

Counties
You si haveasound tradcrecord in

Industryand/orM,OI>;requizemen&i

1 OitfaardLane,
Huntingdon.1 - -

CambsPE18'6QT
Td: (0480)41 11 1L

~

Pr«f>«rirw«>T

London

SdartronsTransdncerdivision designsand
manufactures a wide range ofacclaimed high
accuracy deviceswithuses from aviation to oil

pn»focawaft»dmanufectureand brewing.
Wereloofengfora SalesEngineer toextend

ourreputationin t^food^o^sindustry.

andourproductsthrough an internal role
supporting themarketingteam,you vwH
quickly move into direct sales encouraging our
sales within the Process industry as a whole
anddevelopingagents within these industries

to handle your increase ofbusiness.
'Vfe expect you to have sound experience of

thefood process industry,withHNC
engineering qualifications. a dean driving

licence ancTdeveloped skills inselling-good

During the past year our client's innovative
products have been makingan enormous
impactin business, industry,and the

professionaland public sectors- in feet

everywhere wherepeople need to

communicate quiddy. In the processtheyhave
addedfurthertothejrreputationasaleaaing
name inhigh*1echnology.

Followinganoutstanding successful
marketing operation in theLondon area,they

. Yota:high standing as a Sales Professional,

your track record ana your performance in a
professional business sales environment arc
the essential qualitieswe're looking for in our
Client's new sales teams for Bristol, Manchester
and theHome Counties.

For the entrepreneurially-mo&vated sales
professional, lookingtor the new trendsand
innovatory marketing opportunities this is a

Citibank Savings, a well-known subsidiary of
one ofthe world’s largest banks, provides a
comprehensive range ofinnovative services

including hfre-purcKase. personal loans,

mortgages, insurance and retaii credit cards.

Our rate ofexpansion is certainly impressive

and now ithas created a challenging

presentatfonandanaluralfad^.wifowords-
andthe abffitytosupportfunctionssuchas

exhibitionsandseminars.
In retum,a generous salary and benefits

package is offered including car. The successful

applicantwflibidcareer prospectswithinthe

companyarevery promising,justasyouti
expect urith a companyso firmly establishedm
technological achievement andadvance.

Pleasewrite.cncIostngadaaaedCV.tD:
GaryUfallis. Solartron Transducers,

124 Victoria RoadFamborouSh,
HantsGUM 7PW.

! SOLARTRON "l

unique offer This is themomentwhenyou
decide that second-best isn'tgood enough.
1
fou'd likeyourshareofan exploding multi-

millionpoundmarket during the next five

years-

Selling to aflsizesofcustomerfrom small
businesses to large organtsations.youTI need the
driveand ability to createyourown leadsand
convert 1cads from tdesalesand advertising.

Here is the opportunity tomoveinfo really

big business - tnafc the efferyou can't afford to

ignore. You certainly can't ignore the attractive

remunerationpackage whichindudes
on- target earningsof£22,000pa, company
car, over 5 weeks' annual holiday,pensionand
free life assurance.

Please write with CV. in the first instance to

MOXON kSwuÎ
00^4

eTOLPHlNSSs^f.
iOl^PORV LondonWIN 5TB.
lXJr\CJvDT LTD quoting ref DT/4261/TR.

process fora majorchain ofdepartment stores
m the London area.

Ybur task will be tomaintain a stabilised

collections process by effectivemanagement
and controlofoverdueaccounts according to

well established companv polity. This w3T
involve the supervision ofup to 10 Collectors
corresponding both by telephone and letter

and summarising their achievements ona
monthly basis for the benefit ofsenior
management

and will certainly possess excellent

communication sraDs.

Your rewards will indudean attractive

salary and a generouspackage ofbenefits

including subsidised mortgagesand staffloan

(after a qualifyingperiod) anda non-
contributory pension scheme. In addition,you
will enjoy all the prospects offurther career
developmentwithinoneofthe most
progressive companies in the financial

community
Please write with fuQ details ofyour career to

date lo’Nigd Rogers. Personnel Manager,
Citibank Savings. St Martin's House,
Hammersmith Grove. LondonW6 ONY

CitibankSavingsO

ited

GRADUATE ENGINEERS:

CO-ORDINATE
YOUR

Forihe last 11 ..

yeacsRentshawhas o' [ft
1

-D fj
been a pioneer in Bi H| B i

probe lechnologyfor H I
ccxjrdWato measuring

“
‘

mschines,(^Bn<hXf!wm ,l-

appScations. •

Theimpactdour productsonvwxld
• markets has taken usfromnowhere tobe

onebttoetix> 250cwnP®™asin,h® UK-

Wenowhaveopeningstor<1ynamtc,setf-

•motivied engineering graduates, keen to

workonoomputansed systems Inboth

manufacturtogand design.

RENISHAW

44

. There are

B Wm brvnecfi^Boppor-

B IBwBi tunitios to workon

advanced projects

In the fields of:

MATETOAl-S MANAGEMENT.
QUALITYENGINEERING

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING
SuccessfiiappncartswfflbecoroputerlilBrate,

and must be ready far immediate raspon-

sibfiityinJobswkh high visfafflty. There are

BBecellemopporturHtiesforfurther

advancement intNafasMBch envtionmenL

Salaries are reafistic, benefits are good,

and the prospects are boundless. Ifyou feel

.
can meet our challenge of excellence, .

please write with aCV. orphone faran
application farm.

R.S. Roberts, Group PersonnelManager,
Renlshaw pic, Gloucester Street,

Wotton-under-Edge, Gloucestershire

GL127DN. Telephone (0453) 842533.

ROBAND holds a pre-eminent position In the U.K. as a

prime contractor to the MOD and now intends, to expand

into world-wide markets with a state-of-the-art range of

in-house funded military power supply systems tor air-

borne, missile, ground and ship equipment.

We seek highly experienced senior personnel—age no

barrier—to fill the following positions:

1. General Production Manager : c £25K + car & benefits

L General Sales Manager : c £25K + car & benefits

3. General QA Manager : c £1^K 4- car & benefits

4. LUT. Design Engineer : £ £15K + car & benefits

5. Assistant Transformer • c £9K .+ benefits

Engineer

If you enjoy challenging work and have the background we
'

require, write, in confidence, outlining academic and career

details to:

The Managing Director, Roland Electronic, Ltd., Chari-

wood Works, Charlwood, Surrey RH6 0pu
-

Who reflects the art of

computer technology?

liicutive
r

E3leiIK£14,500 - O/T/E £25.500+
in thoir Lnndon sales figures, our die

Basic
a*—I---

Th*"
Th« Benefits. Bwc ^|| expenses + pension^ four

•^ Mnicturt + + realistic management

Tt,a Candidate- „
to^siributive or commercial

markets would

. „
Eo’SS'Home Counties.

01-380 0454

Search - Selection

A T^f/~ Sales & Management Consultants Ltd,
galas cr

iMliyfi-North GowerStreet, London NW1 2NS

Morethan lOOyeiarsago, pkMieering

research carriedoutrnScotland byClough,
. PeachandHome presented evidencethat

significantly altered the face of geological

knowledgeTodaywiththechallenges of
finding oilin dieNorth Sea, Britoil offersyou
an opportunitybobe partofaneweraof •

geological exploration,chartingcoursesthat

will leadwdJ intothenext century. As a major

'Operatqrin the North Sea; Britoil is involved in

moreoffshore blocksthan anyothercompany
and iscurrentlyproducing from nine fields.

Werequirea Structural Geologisttojoin

.our Glasgow-based CorporateExploration

Departmentwho-vrillwork in basin modelling,

basin evolution and spatial relations,

interpretation ofboth deep and shallow
seismic data, balancing 2D and3D sections,

fault geometry, reconstruction of basin

development] studies on burial history, basin

inversion, stope stability, and studies of fault

seals and fractured reservoirs. You will be
working with the most advanced technology,

including remote sensing techniques, tou will

also be expected to run seminarsand training

Home.PwfrE. dough Bllir, uSirfvScwlafvJ

ByKnd REtmismon ol The Bituh Gectogeal Suvty

courses for Geologists, Geophysicistsand
Engineers.

You will have considerable practical

experience/bequalfied toPhD level, and will

workwith geophysical interpreters, seismic

stratigraphers, exploration and-production

geologists, and computer.experts. Youwillbe
an expert in the lateststructuralgeology

concepts, particularlyin relationtoextensiona!'

tectonics,continental marginsmiddeep
seated structuralbehaviour.You will alsohave -

some knowledgeofcompressionaltectonics,
thrusting apd shearmechanics. Preferably,

yourexperience will notbe limited tohard
rockor superficial sedimentdeformation but
will include a brood knowledgeof
sedirnentaryrockdeformation.

Yoursalaryand benefitspackagewill

reflecttheimportance ofyourinputtothe

company’sfuture performance. In addition to

profitsharing, BGPA,andacompany-car. you
will havegenerousassistance withrelocation,
where appropriate.

To^pl^ writegiriiig details ofpar qtalifiratioasud

experienceuuIqnotiBg referenceSG/HKfflTtaHmonl

Eanef, SeuarPeruuKl Officer, Britoil pic, 150St

YinoeutStreet, GbsgovG2 5U.

Britoil
Energy atwork for Britain

AUSTIN ROVER

c£16,000+Car Kent Coast
Outcflenlra maileet leader faSght sngineeringandaavice relatadindiitfries, seek to appoint aAiailcillGDnfeotoFtoworkattheir
mamiacturingt«*ty.

This ts a key management position reporting to the M.D,of a group companyand exceBent career progression is avaaabte tolhe right

candidate.*

You wiiha sqaeded to preparebodges and oostingsjnlerpret arid oortrot monthly scoaunls and betnvohed In developing sy^sms to

enaWa profitable growth.

A self starter under35, quaJHiedanriMSthfaifudriaJ experience, yorw« have knowtedjeofmanagement accotmtancyand tjeagood
aonxnurieattx wifacornnieidal awareness. Hekxation assistance to negotiable. HafE5/i40

ManagementAccountant
c£12f500+Car SELondon
A London based company of the abova group raquire a ManagcsncntAccountanlto assislths M-D.dewfop accountancy and

management systems. . ...
The successful candidate, a good communicator, wB! be part or recently quaSfied and llw ability to coverall agents of accountancy

inciidngctfitng.btxlgetarycmiid^oomputarised managements^ms is essentiaLsxpenenoe ina service related industry Is

advantagfious. This position offers'escceteni career potertel Ftet A2/141

The mvestment continnes .

.

GRANGE
SELECTION

Ptase writ* wftii IK auquotfagfosrefevsnt reference nato: Stephen Wytht*,.

.
Jubiee Bcwd, Chatsfiakf, Orpington, KentBR6 7Q21 TU: 09593448B

Exaoithw SearehandSelection

Plant & Production Engineers-Cowley
velopment of Austin Rnrer's Procesi Engineering and Layontand

sful new modelran^ has been >
' ^Facility applications related to Body

y supported by Ihe installation of in White and /err Paint,Trim and

WMECHANICAL AND ELECTRONICr
DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEERSPleasant UK Base Attractive Salary + Car

The development of Austin Knvvr’s

successful ne\v modelran^ has been >

stronglj- supported by the installation of

highly efficient and cost effective .

manuferturing systems, and our forward

plan Includes a finlher significant level of

investment in Ihe latest generation ofhigh

technology manufacturing facilities to

support the nextphase ofournewmodel
programme.

To implement this ambitious invest-

ment plan we now seek the falloning high

calibre plantand production engineers.

Manager, Plan!& Production .

Engineering

This is a wtal appointment responsible fw
controlling a department engagedin

providinga total service toCowley

Opmiiotis in respect oftheMc-wing
activities.

• ftdhty Commissioning and
Maintenance

• Production Engineering,including

process engineering, lawut planning, eta

• Works Engmeering and Services

Ve need a total professional with

management experience gained within a
demanding and results oriented volume
manufacturing environment. Educated

to l!NC»Degree lewl in an Engineering

discipline, candidates should ideally

havea broad knowledge ol Maintenance

Find Assembh: .

This position would be of interest to

candidates currently earning &£}&&,

Maintenance Managers

The management of high technology

facilities-by implement planned and
preventative maintenance schedules,

rectifying breakdowns and minimising

machine downtime are the kej* tasks

undertaken by our Plant Engmeering

activity
-

Apprentice trained electrically biased

and educated toHNCVDegree level

candidatesmust have experience of
managing and motivating skilled

craftsmen within a fast movingand
technicallydemanding field. •

Ourinvestment extends to thequaliiy
ofpersonnelweempkipVfe offers

»mp^tiveala^^mdanattractr^^p
Car(s), Contributory Pension and
Relocation Assistancewhere appropriate.

Ifjoa would like to invest in jour

future and ours, then please write ivtlh full

details to John KeD$0&PD^
Austin Rtwefir Block. CowfeyBody Plant;

Cnwtey Oxford 0X4 2NI-

Telephone Oxford (0865) 777701 exL2487-

iW Wwtt isanequalappointninth mphpa.



Thm Daily Telegraph, Thursday, Mag !, 1983

JOBHUNTERS
* FanfifelobbQi^tlBfamifioapMkBdweeklrdc^iaflM

iuciwfiiigoTir450neifjobS|i*ciw*i»e«ti«wtatplace •

-Bb<me(<J742>750197(wswersernceoatofhoun)orwriteto

PER,JTm»ffimraHo«e,2^razwaSwG«te,SheffieldS14JH-

FeraBpotUimii^icampvdlevpMrmtammfMltdfitmbatkummdti

•JLiL

h

rlnnities for Sales

Professionals

Tta'srapidly'expandrngpubHecompanyengaged in the sale

anddislriburion ofmicro.'.(ALTOS) hasan enviable

rcpuiatiotifor quality and service. In-compan)’ promotion

hasnowresulted in die following cxcclkntopportuiiiucs;-

NafionalAccounts Sales

&4*QOQ-£17,Q0Q basic, DIE £30,000
.. London/SEl
TotofccrcsponabQityforsalesofALTOScomputerUNIX-
basedsystemstoTOjocfinancial concerns,Salcscspcttacia.

j

thisfield essential.

[j
DealershipSales/Wanagement

£12.000 Tbasic,OTE £20,000 +
A DealerManagerbased intheSouth EastorSoufhWestis

.required loserviceand support the existing dealernetwork.
A salesexccumrbasedideallyin theNorthWest required to
idcntiJyncwsaksopportunitiesandestablish dealerships.

Excellentlechoical/iuarkeiingsopport isin operation.

Candidatesased25-35,must beableto demonstratea
-successful track record in computersales. Excellent

prospecisandmaidsincluding car, expenses, pensionetc
f-awaitthecomrmitedprofessiona].

PhonelyaseDebatey,PERWarringtonon(0925)52X53.

OfidfAccountant
£13,000 -£15,000 + car WestMidlands
To control financial operations ofalargeTriplec subsidiary

and relate conclusions to theBoard. Ideallyuader40, fully

qua] il'Tcdwidimanufacturing industryoqxrienceand
knotriedgeofcoiopatersystems.

.

; iScudfnBcvtoMrJ RNPfctfLips.TriplexpfciUpperOrach
* -JLanc,T7ptoa,'\Yest MtdIaadsDY49PA.

[SeniorProjectEngineer
ElectricalContracting

£14,000 4- and car Reading
TherapidlycqrandingReadingbranchofthisvery
successful na tiomridc electricalcontractorlooks to
strengthen itsprojectTOragemcnt.Thcjob involvesleacEpg
Steam ofProjectEngineersand SiteOperalives handling
contractsvaliicdnptol! im.Each projectwill beyour
responsibility frontenquiry through to completion, ideally
30 .

'45,you must have relevant qualifkaUonsvvithsound
current experience intheUKelectricaleontiacting industry

ineludingsiteworkand projectsupervision. Excellent
rew ardsand prospects.

Phone Sehiyn Jones,PER Leeds,on (0532)445131.

Sales Executive
Fhe figure salary+ carIxmdon/H Counties
Our client is the successfulwindow division ofawell-
established and respected group. This post would suit a

.
Senior Sales Exccutivcor Regional Sales Manager with

:experienceofwindowsanddoors together with sellingto
local authorities. architectsand large building companies.
Thecompany offer a five figure salaryplus carplus
eommi<>-ion and excellent prospects.
sen<l Tull cv in Andro George,PER,GraemeHouse,Derby
Square, Liverpool L27SP.

GeneralManager
Manufacturing

c£20,000 EastLondon
My client isa well-establishedandrapidlygrowing family

company which manufactureselecuicalgoods for light

industry and distributes hardware for D1V markets. The
company 's success is built upona high levelo[customer

satisfaction- The>* arcseeking an experienced

manufacturing manager to be responsible fortheirdiverse

fjnulti-miliion operations in Fast London.The successful

applicant will haveatechnicalbackgroundaad havesound
experienceofmanaging and motivatinga multi-racial,

multi-skilled workforcem a batch-production industry.A
practical, flexibleand well-organised approach is essential.

The excellent rewards package willmatch abilityand
expectations, including rcaliriicprospectsinasoundly-
ba&ed, forward looking environment,
bend fon cr to HalinaScharf. Consultant,
MsaasrawtU Selection Division.

PER. 4th Floor. RexHouse,
.

4-12 RegetilStree!

.

LondonSW1Y4TP. fildlldOnBlC
^aJEcnon

^S2 BSSSSa^BB " *
' sa — - I t-t-t

Sales OperationsManager
c£15»000 + car Bristol

Ahighly successful mannfaclnringconipapy, enterihga
phaseofplanned expansion have a key opportunityfora
Sale*;Operations Manager.You will co-ordinateand
dev ektp thecomputerised sales activities tomaximise cadets.

Aged 274-,you most have proven sales management
experience with quality products, gained withinan
environmentwhere service toamultiplecustomerbaseisof
prime importance. Ifyou have the ability to work under
pressure in a busy environmentand can meet these

requirements, thecompany offera salaryofaround
£15,000, a2Hue car, assistancewith relocation andnormal
company benefits.

Send fatl cvlo BrendaStanton,PER,27-29BaldwinStreet,
Bristol BSISLY.

Director -PublicAffairs
c£20,000 .

London
Public transportbbecomingmorecompetitive than ever.

BUS&COACHCOUNCIL represents operators of98ft of
the busesand two-thirds ofthe coaches in the United

Kingdom.Us responsibletiesindudeprovidinginformation

about the Industry, as well asoffering specialist servicesand

advice to itsmembers tohdp tfaem in the operationofihdr

businesses.The post orDirector. PublicAffairs, is being

developed toenhanceBCC’saWItytoiespond to new
opportunities. Responsibilities will indudedevising

programmeswhichpromote theindustryin coinpeo'tioti

with Othermodesoftransport;andhdping lo devdop
improved as wellasnewservices formembers, appropriate

,

to theirchanging needs.Thesuccessful applicant is likelyro

bea^d35-45 withsoondmarketing experienceina
commercialenvironmenLA background in public transport

or tradeassociationswould be bdpful butis notessential.

Please write under confidential coverand enclosinga f&Bcy
m:TbeDirectorGeneral, Bus&Cn*chConnca.Sanfei»" “ p
House. 52 Lincoln's Inn Fields.London WC2A3LZ.

Chemical Sales
cElO.OOO 4- car + benefits Afl areas
Wearsasuccessful expandinggroupofmanufacturing
coqipanicswith diverseinxeresis throughout theUKand
'Europe. Oiurchemicaldivision currentlyseekstocaphaHsc
onitsgrowingjnaxketsharebyrecruiting technically
qaaH tied , ambitions peopletocompfememthesalesteanu
You will besdlmga varietyofgeneral and speciality

chemicalsofwide-rangiiigapplicaDon througha
combinationofestablished contactsand new leads.Aged
2M0, witha qualiOcdchemicalbackground(HNC
minimum)you willhave at least two years’ experienceina
customer-related environment. Previous sales experienceis

not essential, however,you mustbeagood communicator
and displayenthusiasm and aptitude for thesales situation.

Send fall careerand airrenlsalaiy details, indicating (be

range ofchemicalsyou hare dealtwith.loDavidCnnis.
PER,4thFloor, Rex House-, 4-12Regent Street,London
SW1Y4PP. listingcompanies towhomyourdetailsshould

nol be forwarded.

% Sales Entrepreneurs
£15,000 + (profits anticipated) AU areas

I.The independenceorbeing self-employedand running

yourown business, without capital outlay. 2.Tomarketa
uniquelybroad rangeoffinancial services loboth business

peopleand individualsin an-untapped market. 3.Earnings

„ _ directlyrelated io success with noupperlimit. £15,000 +
M anticipated in firrtyear.4.Tofonnapartnerriiqsmtbone

of Britain’smost.successfuland fast-growingfinancial

organisationscurrentlymanagingortr£I.8MEon. 5.An
opportunitytosampkuhej'&b withus beforeyou commit
yourself. 6. Detailed trainingand supportthrooghoutyonr

career. 7. Unrivalled managementopportunitiesin an
expandingcompany. ] fyoucan genuinelyanswerall the

questicxisbdowyoiiinaywdlqtnilifyforthisoppominity.

*A*ed24-53? Good heallb?* Ownhemetdephone*
+ Own ear? Successful careerpatten? * Desire tobe
effectively mimingyonrown business?

iryoudoqnBfy pleasewriiewMi foilcvtoPUCpJoiner,
KecroitmeutManager,Save* Prosper,HengosHoase*
28WesternKo*d,Romford, Essex.

SAVE&FROSPER

j-Assis&nt Engineer
To £11.645 ' Southampton
Scuthem Gov, whkh isaneqnalopportunityemployer, is

seekingto fill an AslantEngineer (Tdephonv)post in

thrir communicationand instrumentation department.The
succcNvful candidatewill report toihefngineer (Telephony
Sv stems) and will assist with thedesign,specificationand
tendering forcquipmentandwiH be required toproduccall
relev ant drawings and documentation necessary for 1

installation and commissioning ofsystems. Applicants
"should havea minimum ofHND orHNC with severalyean’
practical experience in complex telephony systems. Salary
within the ranee lKM 19-111 .645 pa.
Candidates should either write lo tbeSemnrPcnonilcI
Officer. Southern Gas. SOSi Mary 'sRoad,

'

Southampton SW5AT or ring. Jfix
anj timc.onSouthamptaa3ISI8 ^
for an information package and tSOHTHCBUy
application fonn, quoting «vuincnnr
refcrenee P 1 1.

SeniorATESalesExecutive
Excellent salary 4* car Yerwood,Dorset

AchaQengmgand uniqueoppOTton'rtyianrarketanewand
exciting rangeofATEproduoswiihintbeUrdtedKngdom.
IfyouhaveexperienccofmarketingATE Systemsand
coroideO’ouhavethenecessarybackgroundand skills to
develop this activity,wewould like to bearfromyounow.
You will bebased atour TechnologyGoitre atVerwood.
Dorset, in modern wcll-cquippedJaboratonesand offices,

supported byan experiencedtechnical ream. This position

offersan excellent salary, on targetcommisison, company
carand The benefitsofanon-contributoiypension andlife
insurance scheme.
lu tbefirst iDStaace pleaselelepbtmetHrwiitelo

Ms BettyFearn for nppScationfonn at theAGfTechnology
Centre. Ebbtake Industrial Estate.Verwood ,Wimborne,
Dorset BH216BB. Tel.Verwood (0202) 824644.

JF

I

1

NewGraduate&Experienced
SubseaPipelineEngineers
-Attractive package London
Hicci’ntinuingcxpjnwon orone or ihcworld’s most
prcMieious nnmo in oil shore enginrerinu and project
‘erv icc.i, havcrcdicda number of important new
appcinimcni - in their l-K-ha*ed operation for lalcnlcdand
.itnbniou*. vcxmgSulwca Pipeline Engineers. Speciali-ivin

the field oi marine pipelines ruscr- and associated Mih-ca
s'Mcm^. lhcv'uish (oiccruiipcEsonnelat iwolevcK: both
.-new cmdnairs with a good Honours Masters degree and
fjmilinriiy with computerand analytical systems; and
engineersw nh a background in Nonh Sea technology.
ciwrnng.il! aspects from high-quality design engineering to
lollrm-up field work.To both, thecompany promises a
truly cxccpiion.il environment. 1 or prolosiiinal and
technical piPcrv-vand development, operatingon a task-
touv ba*-i'. with project in\ oli emeni from initial client, brier
locpnimovitmini;. Imttally I.ondon-bjsed, new tram
memhvTsconld thenbe relocated loanyoneof several

ro imes ihrouchom the wadd. Ks-muneration packagesv ill

Pcltiphfv at i r.icnvcand include the lull rangcoi bcnetiisyou
would expeel fronia succcsslul international organisationof
tnte« oild class.

mtuJ lull cv in: Richard Jordan, PKR,4ih Moor.
Rex II imjc. 4- 1 1 RegrM Street . I .undnnSW I \ 4PP.

Technical Sales
£12,000+bonus+car Wandsworthtased
A-X Engineering, pan ofa larger group, provides metal
work services for i he electronics industry, and is seekinga
technical salesperson.The territory is 100 miles radiusof
London. Candidates shouldben ell versed in afl aspects or
sheet metalwork, with effectivesalestechniqueand abihiy
to negotiate. Thecompanyoffers baric salary.£L2,000, plus
bonus, group pensionschemeandcompany car.

Send foil cv io Charlotte Rafferty,PER, 319-327Quswkk
High Road.London YV44HH.

SalesManagers
c£l1,000 4* comm + car Belvedere,Kent
PartofUnited ScientificGroup,HdioMirrorCo Ltd
produce high quality' precision assembly work.Toexpand
and promote 1 he subcontract function theyseek to recruit

two Salesh lanagers in cover theMidlandsand Southern
England. Aged 30-40, applicants should have proven sales

experience in a sub-contracting engineeringenvironmenL
Full product trainingw ill be given.

Send full cv to Alison Webster. PER, Saile SB, 71-75High
Street, ChiskhoTst, Kent BR7SAG.

Rapid Growth-HighTech
Industry
Attractive n^otiable salaries

,
SGosst

SingerLink Milesareworld leadersintheetdoavtand
rapidiydevelopinghightedmolqgywoildofaircraft,
vehicleandmaritimerimniatk>ii.\Vxthgrowthmbofhonr
UKandinternationalmarketscontinuing,wenowpiantp
strengthenourbeadoQiceteambyrecruitinglhefoUoiring
seniorstaff.

SeniorContractsOfficer
Involved from initial tender through lo contractawardand
beyond,you will bcTesponablefornegotiation and
setilementofall termsand conditionsreiatingmaintyto

'

high-value, fixed price commercialand military-contracts.

Aged27 + , degree qualified and with substantia] contracts

experiencegatnedwithina high technoiog?aerospace
environmentyoumustbesbieiodemonstrateproveaaidBxi
negotiaiiagmilitary-andpaniciilariycomnKmal-
contracts.

SeniorEstimator
Involved at all levelsin ourambitionscost/contractbid&igi
you will playa critical frontHncrolcinlhegenerationof
final costsandprices.

Aged in yourlate twenties/eariy fortiesand qualifiedto at

leastHNC level, preferably in engineering,youwillalready
have proven yourabilityin asimilarhigh technologycost

and pricing role.Withourcommitment toImprove even
furtherour sbareoftheworid's civiland defencemarkets,
these roles offerconsiderablecope forprofesaonaigrowth
in addition toahighlyattractivesalary,abenefitspackage
andassociatedworld-wide travel.

Toarrangean early discussion,pleasephoneforan
applicationformand ftuihenhfonnatian orsendacopyOf
your cv.with salaiy.ddails.ioXfttb Archer,
Personnel Manager. SingerIrakMBnLimited,QmreUS
Industrial Estate.ChsftweSRoad, -

Lancing, Sussex BN15SUE. M
Tel: (0903) 755881 . ($> I. —

l

i

please quote ref KA4. A&i

Production Engineer
c£12,000 WestLondon i

NbwinontEhgrneertn&predgonengaieeisspeciafisnigiii

Sales Engineers
c£9,000 + boons
+ car

1) London/Sonth East

2) Kent/South East

3) Northern England
Bcstobell Mobreywhich specialises in sensing, measurement
and comrol insmnnemation for industry, is a highly

success lul part of the worldwide Best obeli Group. Based at
theabove locations,you should beat least26yearsofage
and preferably a qualified engineer,with a knowledge ofthe
siccl. themica] waterand.orpowerindustries.
Write or phone: Margaret Jennings. Pmoimel Officer,

BcsioheR Mobrcv . 190-196 Bath Road, Shmgb,
Berkshire SL1 4I)\.

Td: Slough 34646.
BESTOBELL MOBREY

Technical Editors
£8,151 CentralLondon
Opponunirics io work on technical publicaiionsofnational
Mantling. Detailed, droplined editingcombined with clow
liaison w nh technical sutY. Applicants should be 23 + , with
degree plus (wo years* cdmngc».perience.
Please phune nr write for full information and application
form to:- Ospeth MacArthur. Personnel DeparTnrent,BSr,
2 Park Street, London WLA 2B5.Td: (01)629 9000
Ext 3066.

y SalesEngineer
c£9,500 + use ofcompany car ;

Required hyan international engineering enmpniewt

manufacturer to call on existingcustoaKTSandgeneratenew
businesswithin the MidlandsandSouth. Ideallytiving

centrally(Berks/Bncks/Herts)andHNClewdin
mechanical engineeringwith dove, enthnriasm,and the
abilitytoconmmxricateeffectivelyatall ievds.Wouldnrit
experienced SalesEngmegorqtaHficdEngineerwishingto
embark on a sales career.
Send fall cv to JudithMurray,PER,BflkfiddHome,
New Uidon Street, Coventry CV12PE.

WoriksManager
-TextileManufacture

JlHrectorDesignate

Uc£13,000 + car Eastlanes
Thissniressfol privafdyownedhonsehold textilegroup
withan outstanding reputation forinnovative design

requiresaWorksManagerabfetomakeanimmediate
contribution to themanagementteamand ultimately tojoin

theBoard.Youroverallbriefwillbe tomanage,developand
“professionalise” theprodnet!on function. This vnOinvolve

controUicgaworkforceofaround100-primarilyincuttiqg,
stitcUng,packmganddistribdtiou-with particular

attentionto developingnewmanagement infonnation
^

systemsandimprovedtecfanjqgesmprodngoon/Tnatemls
planningandworkstudy.Youmustbe wellquatifiedwitli

vtcnmBM|8Mtt|ptdBwhttBBMHwhlmh—

L

awtepawBRcatf—

SadfiAcrtoCUbyHouier,P£K.TictBikHMD^
OnmhkfcBoad,pRS(mrP!RUDX.

1

maimractnrcofgears,gearboxesand actuation

rpechaniaais.seek experiencedProdpctiou/RtnnaHUK
Eagmcer,ag«i30to40.EducaiedtoHNC/HNDIrvdIa-
jncchrnncal/prodiictionengmecringwhhexperienceiii

ptodnetioo ptanmnftproccss planning (prinripallyheat
noatment)andestimating.Must beselfmotivated,working
with mSniammnipemAmand abletocomnmmcate atall

levels.

SeBdfoilcvtoJohnTownsend.NewraontBigineeriPKlid,
JolienRoad,Ealing, LondonWS4XE-Td (01)5673924.

Sales Executive

\ c£U,000+ car (egJOSGTi)

„ Hasfemere, Surrey
ConcocrsMotorCoLtdhasachieved thehighestmarket
penetratiooofanyPeugctR/Tribotfianchisein thecountry
ihrougjKuperiativecusfomerserviceandmanagemenL
WithJuH administrative support,yoursoferesponsibility
willbeto demonstrateand sdlthrirexHtingiangeofquality
cars. Ifyoubaveasucceufulrecordhi retail sales then:

*

Scnd'faflcrlo, prtelep>KMreMaginisHenderaou,PER,
12AComraeroaIW*y, Wotting, SurreyGC211HG.
(04862)20003.

•a

WoricsManager
c£10,000 Brentford,Middlesex

|

Required for factoryproducingcorrugatedboard,
laminatedand printed cases.Aged30 , withsound
experiencein the industry.HNC/HND preferred.

Send fall cv toMrBCH GuBett,The GraftonPaper
ManufacturingCo Ltd.KmgsWghWorks,BrookRood
Sooth, Brentford, Middlesex.

Sales Representatives

BuildingProducts

Hampshire/Dorset&Herts/NorthLondon
Wctieed experienced professionals to sell qualityproducts
to builders merchants, architects,spedfiera in theabove key
territories. Sound business acumen needed to maximise
existing outlets and developnewaccounts.Attractivesalary,
car. profit sharing, etc. --

SradfnBcvtg PersonnelManager,IMlYnksUrelmpmal
Plastics Ltd,POBox 366, Leeds LS11RD.

tiVerkauferfiir dieBRD
FnLbedeuteadqtHersteifervonKonsamgQteniiiii
TostfeelaoF sucht one^wdterenVeriaufcriDrdeit-
tWtfHlMiekWidLDg Aiifgahffnhrreirh nfri^aflfAtf ,

|

-grcflTTitp^pAfiTTmvnnriwFnrwickliingeTivr . .

YeritaufatratepeaberKundenbesache bishinzur-
thrntingereditenlJcfeningundzinnKfindendiqirtnach •

‘

! Vcrkau fsabschhiB . Den erfolgreicbgi canrtictaren stefleavrir

[
unssovor.MitteSO 4- ;schreibtandsprichtflidlaui

Dentsch;hatErfahrungimVerkaafvonKonsumgOtem
(Text3ien)angroBeUnteroefaineninda-BRD;bweit,

r mindestaisSOTbsanerZettatderBRDunddeuRestmriai.
1

EastMidlandszuverbringen; hat enthus"aanosundgonug
euergieandniotivation,um seineFiona indiesem
Marktscktcurzn etabberen .Wirbieieaemguies,
fDafstdltgesJalseagchalt HilQ,pensionsplan,atfaBanr
privatenKnnkenversichening sowiegute
AufsrirgsmOglichkeitetrinneifaalb derBrma.AufWnnsdt
helfeDwiraiidtbean Umzug indieEastMidlands.
Bewrebungai In engQscher SpracbeanrJimLowe,PHC,
Cbreaduu Street,NottinghamNG15NG.

TedmicdRepresentatives
SpedalisedProtectiveOothing
MultifabsofDerby,nowadinaonofWorkWear
Corpmation Incorporated, e*yoysan enviablereputationas
aqualitymanufacturerofspecialised protective clothing,
aimed! atthehightech industrial fidd.Thecompany is

pbnningcoutinued growth,and seekstwoTcdinkai
Rqiresentntives to^work estaUished territories covering:

(I) London,EastAngfiaandthcSouihEasL(2)TheWest
MhOands,WalesandtbeSouthWest. Preferablyresident
in,andwith knowledgeof, theareaconcerned,a^d25to45
years, withagood levelofeducation,and with experiencein
textilex/dothing. candidates willberesponsible for
developingstronglythesalesofexisting products,and for
researchingnewmarketoppommities.An attractivesalary
willbe offered, togetherwith campanycar, all travelling

expenses,and pension scheme.
PIeasewrite with fnBcvto>MrG Evans. ChiefExecotive,
Mtritifabs,OsaMstouWorks, QsvastonRoad,
DerbyDE38LF.

1

uSales
Manager

PKHect&Pesign Engineering
c.£18

,
000+car

m
Prestige Hotel Fitments

£16,000 minimum + 2«0L Car
Our d>cnc is a world renowned manufacturer of commercial and domestic
refrigerators and other appliances. They hold over 60% of the total market
for absorption type refrigerators which are partieulary suitable for hotel room
use. and the company has developed a range of individually designed
refrigerated drinks bars.

They have a numberof prestigious and highly successful installations operating
already, but now wish to appoint a specialist "marketeer". Initially he/she will

concentrate Oft UK sales but should be capable ofundertaking wider European
responsibly as market opportunities are developed.

Candidates should be aged 25-40. with proven ability to negotiate contract

sales at a seniorlevel. Obviously a knowledge of the international hotels
niarkerand organisation would be a "distinct advantage.Preferred location is

S.E. England and relocation assistance will be provided rf necessary.

In addition to the basic salary of circa £13,000 plus performance related •

bonus -(GUARANTEED£3.000mm 1st year), a motor carand generous
supporting benefits package is offered.

Applications must be made to the'rfetained consultants who will conduct all

" wiiwl interviews to ensure complete confidentalicy.

Please quote reference “MO"

®| “Senior engineers &. managers for engineeringprojects”
m "TTiATP mn Ivi nrx ^— -I J H— _.T f*

Sales Selection Ltd
Selection House, Ravenscourf Avenue; ; ^

London W6 OSL Tel: 0

1

- 7.4 T 9691-
!24 hrs)

-Cojisuiioefs s'nce ! 957 .7
''. am

There canbe nodoubt thatmyclienthas
emerced in recent tents as one ofthe prime.
&->utcesc£exp«rise iathedoiqnand applicatk>a
of larsc scale combustion and boiler technologies.

Wuh a .-Tnnsot psoxi^kius projects to rhelr

credit, theyhavethemarket confidence,

intellectual capiral, and signiticandv, accessto
the substantia! financial resourcesofan
international parentgroup,which togetherforms
the basis ofa majorprogramme ofgrowthand
diversification.

Therefore,wichlxisinestrendssetfairtD

achievea 3-told expansion in turnoveroverthe

next2 years, ourseaichb foranumberof

professionally mature engineers. Individuals

whose breud technicalknowledge isenhancedby
the confidentway Inwhichthey takeon the

mantleof leadership asa key decisionmaker

within the uumagetpent ream.

Ourperceptionofthe ideal candidates

would suggest thatyriu have alreadyaccrued

considerable experience ofthe practical aspectsof

engineering managementwith in the contextpf

Unx industrial projects in the process industries.

Ideal I v, thij experiencewill have familiarisedyou
with the problemsofleadingdcagn ceairis,

planning practical development budgetsand

schedules, and the necessary technicalsupportfor

site operations.

Ona more detailed level, we are

particularly eager to meetengineerswhose

"background falls into the following areas:

Process Engineering:- particularly ifyouhave
boilerindustry^nod>em experiencewhichha*
furnished-youwithanunderstandingof
combustionfpowtrsystems.

Mechanical Engineering:-boilerd«igaetSxvithB
knowledge at industrial applications.

ElectricalEngineering:-To lead thedesignand
specification ofsteam raiding plantand ancillary

equipment lor private powergenerationschemes.
Instrumentation Engineering:-Eieetrica Iand
Electronic instrumentation forindustrialsystems.

Theseniontyofthese positionsmakes it

Wnbkely thatanyoneunderlieage ofdSwillh^ve
thedepdiorEngineeringskillsoriiian--

nanagetnentexpanse necessary: It is likely

appheantswillbegraduatesandjbrhave
CharteredEngineeringstatus. InaiditkmttJ
excellent ptofpectaforprofessionwithin a
growing managementstrocixtre,myclientoffers

comperirix-ecompany benefitstootherwith a
generous ref

Todiscussanyoftheseroles in greater
detail, call me Keith Elmson(0992) 552552
until 7.00pmTONIGHTorduringnormal
hoars. AltemativelyformmlTOurCV to

me quoting referenceMD3 16 at:

Macmillan Davies Eifergy/The Old Vaults,
ParliamentSquare,HeetfotdSGI4 IFU.

ContractsEngineer

ioctService

Upto£15,000 (inclusive)

TheCrown Agents !s aPublic

Corporation, providingcommercial,

financialand professional servicesto

Governments and Public Bodies overseas.

We haveavacancybased in ourSutton

Office foran Engineer to meet the needs of

overseas clients in thesupply, control,

administrationandprovisionofQuality'
AssuranceandInspectioncontract

services.Theseinclude technicalvetting
"

and the inspectionofplant,machinecy

and goods,(bothpre-shipmentand on-site),

assistance withtrainingoftheclients*

qualityassurance staff.

Applicantsmust be charteredEngineers,
.holdingCorporatemembership ofa
tfcognised SeniorEngineeringlostitctian*

Theyshouldhaveat least 10years
qualified engineeringexperienceinthe

technicalworkofthechosen discipline,5
yearsofwhichmust beprovenexperience

masemorcapacitywherecommercial
contacts areinvolved. Experienceand
maderstandingofthecotUxactual
reqmrenicntsofGovernmentAgendes is

highly desirabfe, togetherwitha
knowledge^overseas conditions.

Agoodsalaryi«tcka^is offered,including
acontributorypensionschemewith life

insurance.

3Ebrfartherdetailsandanapplicationform,
writeortelephoneMrs.L.Norman,
01-643 3311,Extn3049, quotingreference
YA/0503S5/DT.

Ckxingdateforcompletedapplication
forms 16 May, 1985.

Crown AgentsV/
TheCkownAgentsfarOveCTea

Govermnehte&.Admimstrations,
PersonneUDepti St.Nicholas House,

Sutton, Surrey,SMI lEL.

TbeCrownAgents isanEqualOpportimitiea
Eaxpkryer

HEAD OFFICE
AUDITOR

Milton Keynes c.£ \ 1,500

Abbey National. Britain’s second largest Building Society,

has a vacancy within the Audic Division based at our new
Head Office complex at Milton Keynes.-

As a Head Office Auditor you wifi participate in the

annual auditing of major functions and systems which are

typically computer based. Extensive use is made of

modem internal auditing techniques and the group
provides a challenging environment in which to work. .

We are interested in meeting people with ac least 2 years’

experience of auditingwho either hold, or are in the
process of attaining, an appropriate professional

qualification.

The starting salary is dependent an individual

qualifications and levels ofexperience. A supporting

benefits plan includes aq excellent pension scheme,

subsidised BUPA cover and staff restaurant facilities.

Please telephone for an application form and job

description: Mrs Barbara Miles. Personnel Department;
Head Office. Abbey National Building Society. UK.

House. 180 Oxford Street London Wl. TeL 01 -637 3488
ext 3|73.

Closing date for aABBEY
applications is ifNATIONAL
17th May 1985. Pp BUILDING SOCIETY

PHOSTROGEN
Because of continuing expansion- and our policy of
promoting Internally,, wherever possible, we Have
the following vacancies:

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS MANAGER
We are seeking a person with a proven record of

success in negotiating and selling to the major
National Accounts, preferably having experience in

selling horticultural, hardware and/or DIY products^

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
‘

Two representatives are required and candidates
must have a proven record of managing an area
successfully. Experience fn selling horticultural,;
hardware and/or DIY products to Wholesalers and
major Retailers, together with attendance at Trade:

• Shows, is preferred. The ideal bases for these posi- .

tions are the West Midlands *nd Bristol/Salisbury/
Southampton region.
Generous remuneration, car provided, BUPA -and-
other fringe benefits are available to Hie successful,
candidates.

You must be loyal, hard working, enthusiastic, .of a
personable appearance and disposition, compatible
with the image of our successful and .highly
respected Company, known for its unique

-

brand
leadership, friendliness and excellent service.
All applications, which will be treated in the
strictest confidence, should be made in writing^
initially to Mr P. 5. Williams, Managing Director,
Phostrogen Limited, Corwen, Ctwyd, LL2.1 OEE.

EXPORT SALES
OPPORTUNITY

MTL is a world-wide supplier of intrinsically
safe instrumentation to the oil, gas. chemical
and petro-chenncal industries. We have over
thirty-five agents in thirty countries of the
world and half of our £3-9 motion turnover
i s exported.
We now have a vacancy for an Export Sales
Engineer to represent us and promote our
products outside 'Europe.

The successful candidate wilf have some
previous export experience in a related

1

technical bales position and possess
relevant professional qualifications.- The
position, which will involve extensive
travelling and the ability to work efficiently
on your own is likely to appeal to people iir
the 23-55 range.

Your work would indude liaison with our
overseas agents, direct customer .. visits,
exhibition support and technical presenta-
tions. Although operating individually for
much of the time, you would be part of
our Saies team which covers both UK and
overseas -.markets.
The post offera _excellent career devlop-
ment opportunities and - an attractive
remuneration package. Applicants should
write or 'phone for an application form to:

The PersonnelManager"

MEASUREMENT TECHNOLOGY LTD

ENERGY

<J
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bi? according to experience
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rmge benefits include free furnished-
.accorrynodatian, car,, medical cover arid

annual -home leave. This position is a long -

term. career opportunity, candidates
wrttatlonwr t€rm employment in mind

4

:need not apply.

P.A. to Chairman
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. ;1

Leading-food import and -distribution
^°mPf4

ny requires male graduate (aged

u
1x3 rJ^n t^e private office of the

chairman. Fluency in English essential. -

knowledge of other European.languages
and Arabic preferred.
Must have secretarial arid office

! .

organisation skills, as well as international
experience. Previous Middle ^ast
experience preferred.
Salary.negotiable according to experience/
qual ifications. Fringe. ben^ifs Inelode free
furnished accommodation, car.-medical ‘

cover and annual home leave. This position
is a long term career opportunity. -

candidates without longer term
employment inTrfind need not apply.
.Please apply.in writing to:

. ;

I. M. White Consultancy,
31, Danbury Vale,’
Danbury. •

•' - ' '
'

Essex CM3 4LA.

'

The 'DaUg Telegraph". Thurs&ag* -Watt ^^3.1

JOBHUNTERS ’

Faritreejoh huntinghfonnafionpackmidweridydrillsOltffcc j
. indudiogOYtr 450newjobs,1-ecrritiiient’mfflfctf phce

-

>pho«(0742)750157(answerserviceoatofbooi^ orwriteto >
PER,FhzwjHom House, 2-4 Fitzwilfiam Gate, Sheffield SI 4JH.

AREA SALES MANAGER
Do you know our company-—our product range?
If you do, you will want -to meet -ns to find out
more about

. these career opportunities.

We are consolidating our position as leading
suppliers 'of machinery and -consumables to. the
food processing industry by adding to the outstand-
ing agencies we now represent.

We will interview at appropriate centres in Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales, and sales areas will
he created, .around the successful candidates. -

It is well known that our sales people arc among
the highest earners In- onr industry, and fringe
benefits—car, pension, BIJPA, etc are unusually
good. Our test kitchen, technical support and ser-
vice back-up ensure customer satisfaction ana a
platform for further sales.

If vou have successfully sold machinery or con-
sumables to -the food industry we-will both . benefit
from your ,joining us. Please write dr telephone
me to arrange a meeting In your own location.

Peter Day—£ales Director,
Interfood Group,
Interfood House; • -

Eastman Way,
Kernel Hempstead Herts; HR 7DTJ.
Telephone: M42 69461- .

* Looking to - the future : we > will appoint Z youur
people -as sales trainees. After training they will

return* to their home towns to .work under area
managers. Mobility, and an eBgtaeering.-Broduction/

food tech notogical - background, will be of considerable
advantage:

Please apply as above-

Technical Journalist
Middle East Electricity

Middle East Electricity; the leading technical magazine

circulating exclusively in the Arab world Is looking for

a new member for Its editorial team.

Since its launch hi 1076. Middle East Electricity has

established a reputation for its authoritative coverage

of electrical engineering projects in the Middle East

and for its reporting of developments in the electrical

industry worldwide. The new member of staff will be

expected to enhance that reputation by making a sub-

stantial contribution, to the magazine’s features Motion.

He or she will have a relevant technical qualification

and be prepared to travel in Europe and the Middle

East. Technical writing experience will .be an

advantage, but is not essential.

The successful candidate is likely to be workmgas an

engineer in industry to have a knowledge “the

electrical industry audio possess basic writing skills.

The pay end conditions are those you would, expect

from a major publishing company;

Please apply enclosing a C.V. to MifceHtce.

NQddle East Electricity, Times House, Throwtey way,

Sutton, Surrey SMI 4AF-

justness rrros inttnatiowl is «i Pppwtanites F-mpityw.

BUSINESS PRESS
international

Due to expansion plans for IS8S.-96 *

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

naired for a Manufacturing and Merchanting
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[h In uritinj to:

John Sproston.

Sales and Marketing Director,

Edgeley Textiles.

TO Box 21. Edgeley.

Stockport* SKS 9BL.

-FREE EARNINGS

toSS?Iw3 In

M"iSn.!r»
s
S5Sui

IcKt hv® >

, T. liarji. Ddib Telegraph, E.c.4.

Opirortuiutiesm

Beritshire

Wnrdpfcx,on€oflbciiMrkrifca(kTsmlheitrtegra^oface
^system marketplace isrdocatingjts manvifacturinghasc
Tfrom Westlake,USA to Slough, Berkshireand as aiesult
nowjcqmre^ *

cfl^'OOO-aoiflQO^+ -car';v.
Reporting to theOpaarionsKrcctorof&eMroiBoard

'

yottfprimary rc$p<HisibQilj& wHTbefor the forecastingdnd
sdhcdaBng orWordptoc prodnrisundffBiangftdareatd
c^iiLaaiDianagfrnartofjdatcdOEM CgjnpmchL.Tht
ideal cariiEaatewiinrave'Svcfal years’efpeneneefo a -

related ppsxtinnand bccehfiaEimtIegtWB|L£lA0004t
jgesent.

'
: .V ; _

-• -

££1^1)00 + car j.’.'

.
j .

-
^

‘

ARjBcants^prefouf%ACMAt^^ shonHhaveatleast
fiveyears*-t»d RineflUmffpfl QuirCT -

B£htinanufagiiriugcomiiaiiy^wtfMiAEHnTiali»yperiaftffi»rn
hanrfKlI

ffaocomttpaynWgjmd-nwwMpi-iwnf yw^rptpig.
PleasewrQe with feBcrteMrRK'Ckmeiyts.I^tecteg: of!
Manefacturit^Wordplex SystemsDerdopmeittLId, :

ConsteNeHoaac.StLeoinudsRimdsH^iMbo^ 7 - ; _•

BerfcsSjL43DB. -

ProductionManager :

£12,000 - £14,000 NorffiWesf
I

To manage 80 strongworkforceofThennovi trine - maiket-
leadm£, high quality double glazing operation. Ideally
ripjmf/HNn Igvri, RmwMipmdiKHnn managemgfU reenrd.

Director potential.'
SoiiifitllCT loMrJRNPWIHps, Tnpfexplc,UpperCbmth
Lwte, Tipton, West‘MkBsmdsBY45PA. -

OperationsDirector

Designate
c£18,000 + car London area
TbeUK-idsuremarkethas achieved significant growth in

reemt years andmydfcmsferqenjoying thebenefits of dais

£rpvrth,Theyirish to recruitan Opcranons.Director
"

Deagnaietot^eresprasfoDilyiniiiallyforilwfoodand

rdatcdsqvices ofa majorcomplexm theLoudonarea.
RcponingtotheCtnupManagmgl^recua'.respOflsiWIitics
indude-fijandaland operating goals, dient reiationfi,

coontmatfngpersnnnd, rrmnhTgandnT^qidTfg thfi-fi«-&-nf

aiidprofitabicmaiiagernemrofLhesmfcesonthetompkx
and mvojywnent in Kalatandbuanegdegelopnieflt, Aj"!
27-35,-prcferably edocaied to decree level, thesuccessful
candidatewiH have food service, financialand operating -

managementesperiaxsin coaxesskm catering with at least
twoyears’ atasettiormanaginentlevel. Expe^Jtceofnmlti-
atemanaganent, stifftxainmg andcc^upUtetsystems ate
alro important. . ..
Se«ffiiH.cv to CarolHowe,PER,
ManagcniearSdecfioaliWiioB,
MinsterHouse,
27-29Baldwin Sireet, IUJUSIEIK
BriteoEBSULX. ^nQOfl

SeniorInfmorDesigner
£12,000^14,000 LondonE2
KB Contrads,tfie ^^-ra&'hEsBeJfatxuIycompany
involved in interior design for licensedhotd and catering

estabfishmenfs, ioduding pubs, need an Interior Designer
with devdppjnenx ppicntial to kaduteam initiating designs

for interior fonnsluQg&ajbdmteipretingsakspenon’s.
neports ®id skctdxisinLocommenriaJ designs. Practical

experience, preferablygamed inlhe cateringindustry.is

^re myonaanthatt^inalqig^fkations.^ ^
LrytoitsLoiK, Lowloij Ell.

SalesRepresentatives

earnings potential

R/| 252Romford Road,

F'

Five figure salary -*- car
ZestEqoipineptCrilid'mainrihdtireaial geU prodncKfoc

. indnstitetLAfceyappomlnuatthasariscntomanageaiid

,

* motivate the URsalesteara, stockistsand cBstribuinrs.
,

-1
.

Areas ofresponsibilityxnclndemeasuringrepresentatraeg*
1 >i

performkrfcfc,OzattingUK SabSand grossurofilfargtls are
PJ roeLandprom{gmgthecoCTpany.'s<3rtensp>&prodhctiaageu

Aged 30-45,-appHchnts should havesjdund'saies
•—oehtexpoiencsinditdmgh^dtia&igjritk I

! and eonsnltainsbthebuOduigsornces indnstry,

.
ily'wiih knowledgeof thdvplve industry, spedficaBy

solenoid valves. Hierightapplicantcanopoct otcdlent
promotioaprospects. - - r-.r- :

Send tolev teAM^fdi^PSK,SMf^7X.7S^l

'

Strcc^CMdckdist,EehtttR?SAG-

InstrumentField Sales

yadOnslocafioiis.

W We are asuccessfiilande^pdnfejgCompanydesgoingand
manofaemring process measuiementand coutrol

instnnnaitation.Due to re-organisationandpromotionwc
arc looking fofSekLSalesEn^nedrs toxover:

— South Wales and-the South West
— West MidlandsJiud .adjacent counties

Knowledge??process control instnunentation,quakedto

ONC levd and resident in the stated area; Selling sperience,
although desirable is not essential- Wcare interested in

ihstrunKul engineerswhoamcoosidenng5alesHHfodr- •

t

i^utarecareer, and thoseinswimmtraksen®Deex5whoare
rtkeoi to inqjrovetbeH' statusmd prospects, i .

• .

Please-scwMetolbofcarcgtodafcloJc— Marifeart,
~

J
Penonnd Manager,

I HDGIostraUmts.
"

CrtmipWU Way. Qtriticjy

SussexRH 192¥Z.

Product Manager
Attractive salary + benefits • : Worcester
My cliau, one of the leading snppBersofheavy duty-
conveyorsto thewortd'sminlngand extraction izrinshtes^
rcqtriiesa ProdnctManager to beresponabteto the

RegionalSalesManager
BiutdingProdacts

.

Attracfivesrfaiy + ciff ..... Midlands
SupplyuBptopenta^prodtttyiHediaftccanstruction
someoftheUK’suiostpresti^ousbnfldingprojects, tins
sufxessfulcompanyoffosan exceptional opportunityto a
salesproftsamal who folly understands the construction

industry. Responsible for maxinnsing business with senior

architectsthroughoutthecentral partof the country (from

Wales to Lmcs/Northants), ydm^ifl control a small sales

team arid personaBy serviceeristpig.accountsand devriop

new business in thesbuthof the territory. Yonmasthave
spent arteait fiveyears’ negotiating with architects and hove
ability to motivateyourteam anddevdop this lai^e and
important tenitary. Good: salary; profit share, BUPA,car

etc. .. ;. ..i .

Send fiil evto JanetRoberts,PEH.HaBtynHouse, .

Rhoahhi

Drillingliigineer
"

:
. . * Aberdeai

Onrcfientiminifornffcompany activelyinvolved inboth
operatedandjoint veiiiuirWatii Sea-operationsand _
conmtitted to long term activitiesinexpfotation.appimsal

*

and devdopmenl drilling.Apoa'tion exists within Lhe

petroleum engineering dq>artmcntforan experienced
Drilling Engjueer: Candidates will baveagood d^ree in mi
appropriate science arengfoeeringdkaphne and atleast

four years”olrdatal ocperiencewh partiadaremphasis in

offshore drilfingengineering:An attractive salary aatf fafl.

benefitspackage wffl be offered indudmg assistancewith

rdocationwhereappropriate. : .... t

Send Ia0 cv to Alfte Smith . PER. 3rd Floor, St Martffl’r

Ho«^^llB^Sticet,AbeideenAB91BH^
,

Pffppi fiffljyniwitnfmTwyiitwl Ay_
_

should be Chartered Enginem Wfah oongderabte practical'

iovolvnnent in both manufactunngand production
NC/CKGmiming

services and capable ofdeahngwith day to day
>1 relations and personnel matters. Wecan offeran

attractive salary, a contributorypaision schancand fringe

benefitsassociated withimodemcompany. AssistancewiH

begivenwithirioculoaexpmeitomrptenaDtnml«m
f; where appropriate.
Send foa nr 10 Dong Knowles,PER, 150 Corporafloa -

Sn^ Birmingham B4 6TB.

SalesTo Retail Outlets
The companyaremarketleadersin the sale ofa range of
fashionproducts. To cousolidaie their share ofagrowin?
markerand assist fnrthecdiverafikation.theyjiowhave the
following challenging oppocmnitics;- -

DistrictManager
1).N Home Counties, East AngSa

2). South West, South Wales
Respcmsfofeformaxinus'ng salesthrCTighthecxmtnmed
devriopmentofarangnofretail accountsand new business

ventures. Age 25-40 you should be able to demonstrate a
successful andprogressive career in sales to retail outlet*

.

invoJvinghigb standardsofmerebandiang and
prescmaiion.- • j

FcsttichiseDevdopmentManager
‘ Southeast

To setnpanddevdop a fiazidnxnetmRtfiuniighotte
LondonandtheSonth East, It will involve identifying

suilabledientsand shoppremises.lhmproviding Lhe

necessary trainingand managementsupportto ensure fiat
an adequatelevd ofretailskillsisreached.AppIicamsernst
have simitar frandiisesbop experienceandstrangpasi»al
and communicatfon skffls,M^ywifoaretaffmanagtanent
background.

These positions offer attractivesalaries witharange of
benefits inchidingagenerDiisbtmu&scheme, company car ..

andexcdlemprtwpmsforadvancenxenLFhllprodact
famifiarisation will be provided.
Send foHcvloWayueTiayis,PER,. •- •

Management Sdcctibn Diridoa, QgS) . .

Norflnmptoa House, u LSu
177 Charles Street, KlAmtSBiag
Leicester LEI 1LA, ; \=« =#-t1S

’

ortekphime(0533)^1418.

TechnicalSupportManager
£rifegotiabte + car ; Mancbesterarea
Maritefleaderlnthe supplyofspecialised condition

'

monitoringand anoflary measuringequipment. th*y

successfulmemberofanmteniaticaialgroup iifurther

devdophtgits range ofpreventive maintenance equipment .

and services toindustry. ^Thisisan exciting opportunityfoca
professional Engineer to set up and control anew team to

providetechnical support lo customers and to the

company’s own sales team. Areas ofactivity will include

Nationwide

Nobody can make earning£30,000 easy.Butal leastwecan
make itpossible.Wewon’t pretend that sdling life

asorancriscasy. You 'llneed thorough tramiiig by .

spcoaEsts. You’D need to study cmrplaroand pcAiricsand
knowthem inside cm. You’Halso need the sdf-confidence
anH ability toturn potential ens>nmw-t ^tpalnwnnwffl,

Assuming, however,youcan handleall this, therewardsarc
virtually Cmitkss.Lasiyear, anumberofour people earned
over £30,000and many others earned £ 15,000a year or

more. Working for Barclays Life you'll enjoy thefreedom

and rewards or beingyearown boss. Planningyo«roviu

Sstfat’tiatoluvetSeStofworkingfOT
the Barclays group, one ofthe world’s largestfinandal
ingritiitimn^

. Paidhtifidays, pension nlans. health imiiratvw
and profit sharing arejust a few of i

beBeveifs the bestpadmgc of hr
^

IBce the pOfidesyou*Qbeselling.

To find butmoreaboutthese career opportuuifies caHBrian
radKroa(0DS345544orsendacTtohimalBarcteisIife
AssuranceCo. Ltd,

Dmdi»H75JB. EAKCLAYS

-4

N

1

supervisiODpf installation, applications eo^oecring,user

training and invoivement in new product devdopment.
Aged25 phis and minimumHND Mechanical Enpneeriq&
yoinnusthave practical engneering experiencewith

’

knowledge ofrotatingmachineryand rolling element
bearings. Fanriharity with computerised systems'rollbean
advmiMgeand you musthewilling to travd extensively arid
^jle to comrnunkate confidentiy at all levels.ExcdknL
renxrds and prospects.

.

Send fuDcv to Val Dixon,PER,LowryHouse,Muhte
Sheet,MaBcfeestetM23AW.

tul Retailing
Our dicn is operatea remarkably wide range ofsuperstores,
local stores, specialist outlets and delivery services around
theSouth Coast ofEngland. .Their policy is to provide the

right meidnuidiseat the right priceand to provide i t with
courtesyand efficiency. So, itfc easy to understand why they

areseeking particularly talented people.

Manager -Non-Food Buyiiig
c£17,500 + car allowance
•Vou wiH be required to conceiveand develop overall

strategies in order to merchandise, market and supply
specified retail ootids.Through your team ofbuyersyonr
responsibility will alsobe lo ensure thatstrict operational

and financial performance is achieved. Ideally, aged30 +,
with non-food buying experienceyGcr market and
merchandiseknowledgewinhavebeensupplementedby
impressive leadership and managementcontrol witha trad:
record in adhering profit targets.

Boyers - Non-Food
Substantial five figure salary
Working tospecified performance targets yonwill have the
flair, imaginationandexperience in the range, selection and
procurement ofat least two ofthe following categories:-

hurdware, housewares/dcctrical goods, soft furmsbings&
fabrics, fashions, cosmetics, stationery, toys, seasonal

goods, DU', gifts and china and glass. Your professional

competence, which will have been developed in a multi-stare

environment, ought tobecomplemented byahighly
customer responsive approach and attitude.

Warehousing&Distribution

Manager
| Substantial five figure salary

Thisnewlycreated position, with responsibility for $omfc40
staffand 20 vehides needs theoretical and practical

experienceof delivery ami route scheduling Yourworidng

;J knowledge of modem materials handling systems willbe
3

jled with animerestin thedevdopment and

. ementatioR ofnew ideas. Add lo this a highlyresilient

perscmalityandyoucouldbejustrightfhr this position.

In addition to the salaryan excellent rangeofbenefits arean
offer, mdnding staffdiscountsandrelocation expenses
where appropriate. So, ifyou are sure thatyou can.

contribute to our diems’ promising future, then:

Write,letfingnshowyou can doso, mdnding full crto!

Bernadette Carr, PER, 62-64 Efigh Street,

Soutbaaptou S091 2EG.

Design Manager
i Stainless Sted Fabrication
c£10,ti00 Leeds
Partofa“hooselx*in2ine” group,flus successfulLeeds
canpanyisa leader in theproductionofstainless sted

fabricationsand pressings for a:varied?ofapplications.
Leadingyour own design team, you’ll beneqpqnsiblefmfhe

^deagnand devdopment oftools and otoerproduction
eqii^Hnent. the identification and installation ofnew
toohng,thepieparatitan and updatingofprocess sequence
documentation and asristancnwfth rhe-seketkra.ofnew
planrand equipmentAt leastHNC level, youmusthave
proven relevant experience involving stainless steel

fabrications with the ahOity towork to tight schedules.An
innovative and flexible approach to the introduction ofnew
processes is essentialtogetherwith the ability to liaise with,

customere at alllevels.Ideal age28/4S.Ezcdknt rewards
andprospects. Rdocation assistance.

ContactS ' Joucs,PER, PemuueHonse,RnsseS Street,

LeedsLSI5UF.Teh (0S32) 445131.

Senior SalesEn^neers ~

£12,000-£15,000+bonus+ car
Cerateeb Hlectronics Limited sowflycasiiinwesigned

keyboardsfrom the world’s leadingkeyboard ^
manufacturer, powersupplies, VDlTs and automatic
idcntificaiion equipment to theOEM dtstributormarkri.
Ducto expansion and acquisition offurther agoicies, _

additfopaiSaksEogmeerearereqairedtowilihefpII.

product range throughout the UK.^Youshouldhayepravsi
sales *ifitym theOEMpuritetplaoeBun»rted byasound
engjuemng'baikground.Expcriercewhh theabove

products would be advantageousbutnotessentiaL Rewaxds
include hifdi basic salaiy commensurut^wiih agesod

I experience phis annual saks-rdated bonus..

'Pleaseappb in writing to PersonnelManager. Ceratedfc
Electronics Limited,Lenten House, 20 Lenieniitrect,

Alton, BantsGUM 1HG,

OperationsManager
From £13,000 + car Rochester,Kent
This privaidy-owned freight dischargecompany, dealing

with imported cargo,hasa growingreputation for total

customer service.They reqnire an Operations Manager to

control two terminals, responsible fora workforceof60.
First-class communication skills and promt trackrecordfo
this industry is essential . ExccHcrU career-opportunity and
negotiable salary, free health plan and contributorypaoskm.
Send fidl cv to Nadine Wiltshire,PER,5 LondonRoad,
Maidstone, Kent MEI6 8HR.

Technical Sales

IndustrialEquipment

An innovative dicmical or mechanical engineerwith

experience of product development and technical salesis

required to seek new markets and develop applicationsin the

pharmaceuticalandchemical industries forarangeof
powder dryers incorporating new lechnoIogy.Theposliooi
involvessome overseas travel with opportunities for

initiative, involvement and career devdopmentnutgrowing
comparry presently employing 130 persons.Age28-32,
salary £I2,000-£ 15,000 negotiable plus car.

Repfiesin writing to the ManagingDimior,TKIidtier
lid,MayflowerOose, Earite^h, Hints.

T.K.FIELDER
Corporate andBanking

Sales Representative

Competitive salary + car WindsorbasedIff
Black HorseRdocation -partoftheLToydsBankGroup IK

both nationallyand internationally. Operating ina '

rapidly expandiug marketwe requireaSaksRepresentative
to present ourservices at Personnel /DirectorandTreasmy
levd in addition lo interaction with ourparenteompanyand
its staffto further our business aspirations. Thcrightpcnoa
will be articulate, numerate mid able to present conceptual
sales effectively. Prospem arc excellentand tho
remuneration package attractive.

Send fun cv to Stuart MttcbrlL ManagingDnednr,Hade
HorseRdocafiou, 2FarmYard, Wodsor,BerksSL411X.

Head ofEngineering

Services * Hayes, Middlesex
We require aScruorEn^neerto co-ordinateandmanagethe
various engineering services functitHis within a centralate
departmentreporting tothefactoryChiefEngineer.Aged
25-40 you will have at leastanHNCinmechanicalor
dectrical engineeringand have a proven recordinseveaLaf
the following disciplines: slam generation, solid fuel

handting, pipedservices,primaryeffluenttreatment,
dectrical drives, controE technologyand bmldms
maintenance. AddhionaltraimugwiUbegiven^
appropriate. Ifyon are interested in furtheringyenrcareer

at the factorywhich manufactures the country’s leading

instant coffees, Nescafe and Gold Blend, as^wdl as
'

chocolate productsiududingMilkyBar, fhenpkasesppjf
givingfull career detailsincluding salaiyto:

Marlin Stanley, Personnel Manner,
The Nesll6 Companylimited.
NestlesAvenue, Hayes,
MiddlesexUB34RF. Nestle

ChemicalEngineer
Attractive salary CountyDmfmi

. A kadrngnumufacturerofformalddiyde and reans forthe

^ wood and particle board industry, has created this key
position as partoftharmanagemeiitteam.Reportingtothe
Works Manager, youwill providea comprehensive
techmcai serviceencompassingprocess design, solving

manufacturing problemsand QA. Close liaison with clients,

HQ engineeringandR&D drvfekms is involved. Candidates
aged 25-35, mosthaveadegree/HNCin chemical
engineering/chemistrytogerhc with several ye&ss

experiencembalchand continuousprocesses.ideaDyin a_
plantinvestigationdepartment.The post offersan attractive

’

salary + relocation expenses, andthe opportunityfor carear
devdopment.
Phone 5ydRaasnl,PERSouthampton, (070?) 38211.

ProductionControl

Manager centralsco&md
TTrkifc a key appnin ti7tentwi<bTn fbasgnifg-n>jn»

|j
g ii^iU;

tptrrp of cq(>ci<tiqry ofaTTTnjfy Intentional gffwrpj

engaged in themamiiactiire ofmetal products.Sepcrtioglo
tiuWorks Directoryouwillbe resporaable forjdarrmsgiiDd
co-ordinatingan extreanelycomplexmsumfactnzing
operation. By improvingproduction costsand output*

to thesuccess oftheoonqiarre’.
First dass conununkation and provenmanaganentskiQs
wOlberequired tocontroland motivatethelargeprodnctios;
and controldqjartmentand to enableyou to devdop^iOd

:

working rdationships with thecompany’smajorcustomox;
Ideally qualified todegreelevdyoumustbeaskilkd
nrgnnueerawd aJiiiin.<JTator.
engjneeringormdaMmtf^^dnsliyiroBMlieanadiBntege
aswould experienceofcomputer applications inprodoctioa
control In return theappdatmeDtofieis exedfentcareer
prospects within thegroupand atiracts.acanyethivesalary
and beneffts package indudingrriocatirai assistance.
Send foil ct toMay MffiwstnlPER, 2-3 Queen Street,
EdiBtHirgbRH215S. :

CONniOLENGINEERING — UNILEVER
C^^ldfPYpccss^PiwhicticpiIii^

— Prtxfricfion InformationSsistcms.'

— Henble Manufoduring
Computer IgtegralcdManufeic^^^

Process Computing Engineer!
AppRcations are invited from experienced Process

Computing Engineers with art interest in the engineering

of projects for thscontro! of-Unilever processes, andinthe
expanding scope for advancing control technology and

information systems into more comprehensive areasof
manufecturing management. ...
The positions* resulting from careermoves; are in the

London office of U nilever Engineering which provides 8 ,

complete consulting, design, project engineering and

"

management service, to Unilevfcr companies throughout

the world from offices in Londortand Rotterdam.

Relevant experience is reau’ired in the application, ofmini
and micro computers, and in the specmcatiorr/design of-

real-time software, data communication. and information

systems. Experience with DEC equipment and RSX.11^/1 is

desirable, as is a knowledge- of measurement arid control-

techniques. Initiative in formula^ *--**-— ~

—

computing/information systems, their costsand benefits

for a diverse range of appneations is essential.

Positions require a good honours degree in an appropriate

discipline and at (east3 years relevantexperience, probably

id the food, chemical, pharmaceuticalor related industries;

Preferred age 2&£5. .

Salaries will reflectthe importance of these positionswhich
are based in London^Wtxidwide travel isafeature and
careerdevelopmentcould offer transfer/secondment
opportunities withinor outside the UK. Benefits include5*

weeks hoBday per year, free BUPA cover, contributory

superannuation scheme and car allowance. Relocation '

expenses willbe pawl where appropriate.

Pteasa writegiviqg concise career details to:-

Personnel Services Manager,
*

H.CLPersonnel Dept,
Unilever 1JKCR, Unilever House,.
Blackfriars, London EC4P 4BQ. .

Quoting Ref. SEP12,

theworldsthedramatic effa&ofnew technologydevdoproents muffiplyat -

an everirxreasingrate.

thesetechno

^' t?se “andthoseindvidtjab^-wi^^learn toharness

^Mam,mrr^trandsincfeafethatevenby198^^
.

needan adtfitkxaJ7,000technokjgatsrfwearetoJreeppace witothe
technology race. -

incDhjLincticinv^someofthecourrtjy'steadingufiiv^'tjes,

poiyfedinicsand cofieges theManpowerServicesGxnmissionnasdevdoped
a rangeofhigh-leveHramirigprogrammestoenabtesdenfets, engineereand
technologists to break through frontiers of rewtechnofogyand graspnew -

opportunSfe.

H b for these pat^jte lhat there is now the greatest need iitmany
fields- from medical research and aerospace through cornputefand

MSc/HND COURSES AVAILABLE INaupE:
Advanced Mariufaduring Technology, Computer-Aided

Engineering, Robotics, Tdecommunications, Optoelectronics,

Information Technology, Polymer Engineering.

,
lb qualifyyou must have an appropriate degree or HND/C and

have been'out of full time education for2 years. To receive an information pack
' on oursetectedhightevelcourses, simply completeand postfoe coupon.

Tb: Richard Tucker, FREEPOST, Sheffield S3 7ZZ.

Weasesendmeiheiri
I holdan HNCorabove for equivalent)m a related subje

N^itvp-

Adds

AAQP Manpcxw
WavSwteaQServices Commission'

DT/59-
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Electrical
Engineer

West Africa c £30,OOO

Our client is a major British company with

extensiveUKand overseas interestsin thesaapf

cosmetic and domestic appliance industries.

The Engineer will control anumber of

inqgffarinn and ccBnnrisaoiBngptoieca

aBsnriBTr^ with continuing investment in new
maniifarrnring plant and the uyftfiKUpg Of

Applicantsaged 28-45 shouldbeeducated

to HNC (Electrical) LevrL Experience should

^lr^feinsBlIaiMnofpawa^^tollKV,

A good working knowledge ofpyxotenax and

dieah3ityto<SBnoJlocriconnaciw
,

sisesscotiaJl

Previous overseas experience is desirable-

REWARDS: Salary is for discussion aod

wiQ be equivalent to c £30,000. Excellent

expatriate benefits axe available.

Applicants please write or telephone la

confidence. R*£991

, Tfyjat b.BhtanbilnodSnMv
’*m CenWryHocse, JewrySn*^
y’ Winrtvwsn-
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tf>ou'reconfidaitthatsoucanmeetcmr
highdemands,we'dliketohearfrranyou.

Pteasesendyour full cx,toPatdMoodj;
EdenVae; VictoriaRoad,

Sooth RulsllpHA4 0H4 (^telephonethe

Personnd D^artmefttfiaranappllcatioa
form on01-845 2345ext3183/3556.
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YOUNG ELECTRONICS & SOFTWARE ENGINEERS

MONARFLEX LIMITED
LYON WAY ST. ALBANS HERTS AL4 OLQ

MoDuflex: manafacteren at a niua rt rooHnf nd
building products, requiro tha nOowiax personnel
due to further expansion:

—

Technical Sales Representative
SOUTH EAST

As Technical Sales Representative
-

yon will be_ part
of a team dealing with architects, and speo&OT.
Experience of selling at this level will tbei-efore

toe required. TWa progressive expanding company wffl

give yon freedom to use yonr loitianve n produce
positive results. Aga 2S-35.

Commercial Sales Representative

-NORTH LONDON
Additional Commercial Sales Rrwrwentatfve required
to saB building produces to BJPaAwpKmcttou ioduatxy,

age 22-oSu Preferably building industry orientated.

Contract Sales Engineer
Due to expansion within our Geomembranes Division,

we require a contract sales engineer to visit con-
tractors, consulting engineers etc. The position would
ideally suit someone in their eoriy 20* with quali-
fications in a construction or civil engineering
discipline. Sales experience whilst useful not esseatiaL
All these posts command substantial negotiable
salaries and usual’ benefits. Including company car.

Please apply fat writing, enduring foil CV. to
Mrs M. English at the. above address, 0727 3M1B.

HighTech Career. ..

You are an ambitious young professionalofgraduate level. You alreadyhave
some useful experience under your belt in one or more ofthe following:

• HARDWARE "•SOFTWARE •SYSTEMS
You want to rediscover the professional excitement and real opportunities

for job satisfaction your present job lacks. Computing Devices has the

answer.

IBBSHIR1HI
f mm
? .siassmthKtoUSSc.: MU
f iiiii ft m
r imim m
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Firstthere’s the technology.We are world leaders in the application ofmicro-

processors to advanced airborne stores management systems, and we are

under contract to deliver the world's first real-time reconnaissance system
which signals the only really major advancs in this field in the past 70 years.

So it won’t surprise you to know that we have a full order bookand a great

future.
.....

Then there's the 1 066 Country itself. Places not to be missed read Rke a role

of honour ... By the time you've seen Battle Abbey, The Royal Pavilion,

famous castles and houses, some of the Sussex coast and the South
Downs, you've just started to scratch the surface.

On weekdays, you will immediately notice the Computing Devices
jl difference. Answers in minutes notdays. Colleagueswho walk

over instead of sending memos. Individual contributions that

ISbEb flet reco9nised- °P®n doors- Involvement

High reliability and high speed hardware and software design

99 is our business, using industry standard 8 and 16-bit micro-

mm P*5088501^- The software languages are CORAL 66,

k99 US Assembler and we are currently usingADA
191 91 We pay well, the benefitspackage is attractive and you will be! pleasantly surprised by house prices in East Sussex.

ito»- '! Please telephone or write for an application form, brochure

I9S 99 and information or. in the first instance, write with full CV to:

i99" 99 Nigel Perks. Computing Devices Company Limited,j Castieham Road, St Leonards on Sea, East Sussex TN38
15 7NJ. Tel: (0424) 53482.

Computer Sales& Marketing

Management Opportunities

in New Zealand
Outstanding Income Package

Plus Relocation

Our cfent, one of the majorworid sqppwis ofcomputer
equipmentand associated software solutions, with a
strong support opemton. invites appfcdtons from
successful SalesManagersandlop SatofiFxBnttiwas for
the following positions: .

Divisional Managers._Branch Managers—SalesManagers
The New Zealand company is experiencing outstanding

growth in orders and revenue with exceptional profit

increases. Year to date figures are above forecast They
plants sustain and expand theirmarks! penetration into

commercial, industrial, financiatandgovernmentsectors.

Abackground of successftf seBng in the computer
industry is essential, together with fie addWonalquaftfts
ot dedcation, rtfre. ambition and self-motivation.

sincepromotionpno^^toweexc^^^eve^^
5

-

are particuiarty looking for achievers with flie potential to

be developed to chief executive level

This is an opportunity far promotion in ai environment
that is the envy of the rest of the worid. You wU easily fa8

in lovewith NewZealandand Rspeople. Ifyou area family

man your wife and children wil love 1too-gooddmale,
outdoor fife, exceptional tadties tormoitaidrecreBdSor^
plus many other attractions.

You will be paid verycompetffivslywRhhVieNewZaatand
market with very aggressive incentive programmesplus
a company carand other benefits, financial assistance
with relocation and Initialaccommodation wi> also be
provided.

FarfurtherdetaBs please telephone FVchardUaydan
Reading (0734) 509151 (ansaphone service outside
office hours) Kirby Professor®/ Recruitment w
Ltd.,£4-26 Queens Road, Reading, Berks.
RG14AU. 3m .

KirbyProfessional
SUCCESSTHROUGHRESULTS

<ss>

COMPUTING DEVICES
ct
$S?*

...With the magic of1066 counti'y

wich both sales management and the finance function and on occasions the legal rirparnnent.
- To ensure that the company’s aperf obligatioirrare met you will ddegaic and co-ordinate the various separate tasks

tnriLhig

46 lhC comract‘ ^ istoIw close liaison with departments such as logistics, quality, shipping and .

This appointmeat calis for someone withi exceptional organisational abilities with as adaptable and flexible approachvmocan work conrauaivety xsithmany differrat funcdonal areas. Previous experience should have been gained in an
’

wmmxmal amraament in a high tech field through a sales and commercial support rok. The preferred age range is

.
Our client provides an noeOem range of fringe benefits including relocation assistance and fiimne career ornsneoxm a growing organganou are good: -

Appiiamts ofmtfagaex should apply in confidence to Mkhael Johnson on (096Z) 53319 (24 hour service)or write toJohnsonWason & Partners, QaiendoaHousc, Hyde Street, Winchester, Hamnshne SQ23 7T1Y qiwing

€

Medical Representatives
FIRST CLASS OPPORTUNITIES WITHA FIRSTCLASS COMPANY

THE BOOTS COMFWMY PLC

’ Few pharmaceutical companies inspire the confidence and respect enjoj-ed by ocr client The Boots CompanyPLC As recognised

: leaden and mnovators they regard the medical representative ds-a key hgure in introducing their prescriptionproducts to the medical and
- aihed professions.

international company.

Opportunities currently exist for trainee or experienced representatives in the following areas: -

tots/haiwogate/ripon bristol/sv\tndon dartfcjrd/orpington/iekSey
S. MANCHESTER BRISTOL/SOMERSET VV. LONDON/SLOUGH

I

; COVENTTO7S. WARKS (STRATFORD) MID SU55EX/N. SURREY PONTYPOOL/BRIDGEND/^ALLEYS

] Applicantswishing to begin a career in medical sales should have a minimum of 2 A' levels or have a nursing or paramedical background,

| at least one year's work experience and be over 23.

1 Experienced medical representatives should be under 35 and be able to demonstrate a successful career to date.
1

Rewards include a good salary generous out-of-pocket expenses, incentive payments, profit earning bonus plus a 1600- ct carwith no charge
• for private use and substantial discount on the wide range of goods in Boots stores.

* Candidates should beprepared to aeside on the territory relocation assistance is available if appropriate.

For ah early local interview telephone 01-222 l547/to334.

BUlilonUK Lid. partofa ruajorinternational
groop . has extensive invotvmcni in Hie non-ferrous

.

metals industry, both iMnutactoirmgaiKi mart.-imp
throughout the UJLWc require a

^

Commercial Manager c£i2,ooa+Gur

for ourBLMNorth plant, at St. Helens, Merseyside.
.For this nnporlant post weneeri someone vj* .

snnud business jm^egientand conskicniblc safes and
managememexperience, ideallywitha knowledgeof
arelated industry.

.The basic responsRrSitytSthe overall (fireclionof
theCwnnicreuil Deparrmem^ s sales and beying
aarrMcs.YonwiH personally bmdfefaigeaaQoirf
ag»OTa,inpeniteCTpoitca«iniries.plan andset
objectives wjibin cotnpaay panmeters, and ensure •

salestargetsarc met.
BLNtNonhcqymaoareafrom ihcMkHaixk to

ScotinxL
sheet and aretxn-m^cwninodilies

With the majorityofsafestoBukien Merchants.
Benefitsindude BUPA.Pcosiotj Schemeaad25

nays traRday.
" Pleaseapplynow to;

BwyyEwt.PersonndMarasfr.
BSton UKLkL.
JLhwote’slnn Hdds, Lop4mWC2A3AR.

Billiton

JohnsonWilson&Partners
Management Recruitment Consultants

Operations Director
LEAMINGTON SPA

c£23,000 + Bonus + Executive Car
Due to an internal promorion.

Cfirtxansport, one of the country's
leading car delivery companies, and a
member ofthe employee-owned
National Freight Consortium, seeks an
Operations Director.

Reporting to the Managing Directory
the snecessfy applicant will be
reqnfred to accept afl major trading
responsibilities forthe management of
the cardefirerr nroduriL Winding
engineering end pereomieL

We are loolmigrora distribution
professionalwith at least five years
expenence in operating at senior
management leveL and who will be
able to demonstrate a successful track
record.

^Ejjtransport
A Member Company of the /^C

Cartranaport serves some ofthe .

most prestigious car manufacturer!?
and importers in the UK, and operates'

’

in a high service level environment.

The company also operates in a
strong Trades Union environment so .

experience in industrial relations and
manmanagement is essential.

The successful applicant wHI also
legard team leadership as being
second-nature to a personality that -

possesses good communication skflls

and a strong commitment to achieving
objectives.

1

The position will canya salary of
circa £23,000 and eiyoya the conditions

'

of" service applicable to senior staffid.
'

;
the NFC.

Please write enclosing a full c.*., or
telephone for an application form to:

Mr. P. L. Cook Personnel Manager,
Cartnmsport Ltd, Blackburn House,
1 Warwick Street.
Leamington Spa CV32 4LW.
Tel: I092G.1 30321. Telex: 3U05

fjto)>*&
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CONSTRUCTIONINDUSTRY

In Si*

Accountant
c * 000 NorthLondon

Age: 27-35 years

thc"SSlg
You wfll alsohave lhe Ability tcu

* ^PW. wn^Klaieandinig—^^j^jj^y
management accounts to tight deadlines.
Assist In Hw finals tion of company statutory
fou nts lor the half-yearand year end.

* V*?"*taxation scbtrfv fesand fiaise with Auditors.

pUns
Wlft 0,6 business

. Thi&pocjtion offer? excellentopportunitieslor
advancement plus a highly attractive remunerative
pai kage, including five weeks' holiday, contributory
pension scheme and . for suitable candidates a substantial
relocation package is available.

.
PJcaw reply in complete confidence enclosingafuU

cwnculinn vitae naming concerns towhomyour
application should not be forwarded to:

Gordon F. Vivian, Executive Director (Reft 17/DI)

RichardJohnson
Associates

MAM House, 24i25New Bond Stmt, LondonW1Y9fTD

EN6INSRIH6 MANAGER
CIRCA £15,000 + CAR

Carters Gold Medal Soft Drinks Limited, a loadhijc
Independent bottler of soft drinks based lb the
Midlands, wishes to appoint an Englneemm Manager.
Reporting to the Factory Manager, he/she will lead a
team responsible for the maintenance of a number of
bottling lines and ancillary equipment, running £
ahifts and organiskig-S sMfte at peak periods. -

Aged SO +. the successful applicant will be a suitably
qualified engineer, preferably with an eleotriaa] back-
ground and with experience -of high speed production
gained in the food or allied, industries.

The position will suit a person who relishes a challenge
in a very demanding and Innovative environment—

J
ilans are well advanced for the development of a new
actary.

,

A very attractive employment package is offered com-
mensurate with the importance of this senior position.
Written applications, including foil C-V-, to;A Miss a Baldwin,

'B ' Carters Gold Medal
Soft Drinks limited,

Wlkmworth Hood.
Snwley, Long Baton,
Nottingham NGlt .SAW.

Without ourhigWyaidhranceddata recordiiwinstiumeritt^

some of the most famous companies intbcworiffwuldnY.be able

to operate ac peak efficiency

.
Tl^dependon tomaintainthe very higher:standardsof

quai'cyWvrdonesowrch nocabiesuccess which isevidencedbya

3Q0& increase inhiraoverduring thelast three years.

Now,thecontinuing expansion ofour testand production

base inFrimJey Surrey.meansthatthefollowingoutstanding career

opportunities exist forambitiousengineering professionalswhoso

standardsare second-to-none.

Because, afterall,whenour customersrelyonourequipment,

^ who they're really relying on,ls you.

CHIEF PRODUCTIONENGINEER
Tomanage the production engineeringdepartmentteam*

wherepriOTty is being given to cost reduction and investment

programmes. Ideally degree levelwith MIPE Production engineer-

ingexperience in a related industryis essential. Ref: 543/L

SENIORPRODUCTIONENGINEER .

Engineering supervision of elecno-mechanical computer
peripherals including design ofproduction tooling,assembly aids,

instructions and shopfloor layouts.HNC backed bya 4 year

v : apprenticeshipminimum.MIPHwould be preferred. Ref: 543/2.

* "
-v'n SENIORENGINEERS(Technical Support)

J
. .

. - Specifying, designing and supervising rhe buildingofspecial

testequipment,with responsibility for Cither digital oranalogue

tape products.Good diagnostic skills and abilityto troubleshoot

design feuIrsessentiaLAdegreein electronics engineeringshould be

backed by2/3 years' relevant experience. Refc 540/1. .

PRODUCTION PLANNINGMANAGER
To head-up planning, progress and stores functions on site.

Man-managemenr skillsarei-thorough underseandingofproduction

planning techniques, especially computerised materials system

suchas MRP, essential. Probably educated to degree level you must
have similarexperience inan electronics environment. Rec 552.

MATERIALS ENGINEERS |QA)

Identification of materials problems and
required Experience of precision mechanical engineering in high-

tech environmem essential; electrical knowledge alk>usefulRcf:D4S.

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
To instigate a thorough programme of work studies, im-

plementing and maintaining systems as used on DPPBR and other

incentive schemes. Also compilation and validation ofdata and
su bmission of final reports. Some knowledge of computers,plus

l-2yeaisexperience ina similarroleneededYouwill possessMTM2

and IMS membership. Ref: 544.

AtTHORN EMI Daratech, youU be pan ofone of the most
innovative high-technology operations in the UKwith an out-

standing international reputation.
' You will be rewarded with salaries rhatare highlycompetitive,

according to age. experience and the seniorityof each position, as

well asa comprehensive package oFgenerous large company
benefits, including relocation assistance where appropriate.

For further information please phone MrsChristme jalili on

Camberley (02761 6340L or alternatively write to her enclosing full

career details atTHORNEMI Daratech,LyonWay FrimlcyRoad,

Camberley. Surrey GU16 5EI Please quote appropriate reference.

THORN EMI
Datalech

HAMPSHIRE v, C. £15,000
Portals limited is the-worfeft leading manufacturer of

lanlmote p^>er with a tradition rfpapenr^ng is Hampshire .

which extends beyond 250 years, and-with exports to 110

Countries. In order to maintain our position and -tomm
additional demands from the marketplace,wehaveundertaken
3 series ofmajor investments in new plant and machinery.

As part of this process, we have completed a total
*

jenovatipn ofour finishing operation, wfcch employs 250-men?

3ulwomen on both shift and day woric
_

Due ID internalpromotion, anoutstandingo^rtuoityhas

.

How arisen to manage this vital element of ourjprpdBCtioa:

'

process.

Aged 30-45, applicants should preferablybe eaucatedro

.

degree ferel with successful experience of managing people '

.

within any industry in which large workforces are employed..

Other requirements are determination to meet customer quality

standards, and the ability to manage a production process both by

achieving demandingthroughput targets and. also by introducing

changes to Improve productivity.
. _

Bather to the salary package which is negotiable for the

Xjghf person, we offer comprehensive benefits,: including

'

assistance with travel to and fromworic; familyBUPAcwveraoda

permanent health insurance scheme, together with relocation ;

catpenses where appropriate.
'

'

ttfc-

Tony Ridley, Personae! Manager

Tcfc Basingstoke: (0256) 770 770.

Portals Ltd.
Linrit.wd

Ov< r:
:

-

r ''

K':.

!L:r: v>i '.ire. K<v2-> o_(G.

Police

Awide-ranging -

.
engineering challenge

ccwiplelion.woriane

buillr^^es^n^o^^^

SSaSconhactors.

JSSSSSSSS^SLl

assfei-
as

trrnnrngand experience.InotMitlon

you BhouldhavBa good knewtedgn
of edectrical aiximecajcmioal

services inpoHceand court

'

bdidiiCPanda backgroiffid

knowledge of police operational .

procedures wouldbeodvuntogeotB. .

Salary£77M-mi65wflhstco4ing

salaryaccordir« toquaBficatians

Loaion. .......
RELOCMTON EXPENSES MfifBE

JSffilLAflLE .
..

Fbr luitber details and an

24May1985)witte Service
.

Commission, AJencon Link,

Baringstoke. HcffdsHG21

(answering serviceopiate
Meehans). Ftaawqoolewfc^>?)«

Metropolitan PoliceOffice

AMBITIOUS CAREER MINDED

PRODUa ENGINEERS

(SOUTH AND MIDLAND RECIONS)

•are required for
.
young, rapidly expanding

UJC. subsidiary of a nnritmational engineering
group head fluartered'm- Germany.

.

Reporting to the Group?.Manager, the -prime
responsibility Is to identify and develop business
opportunities -with .existing, and new customers
within the overall strategic framework established

by the renjpaoy. -

Treudenberg Simrit mamnfactures a broad" and
highly sophisticated '.product range,... including
sealing: devices, diaphragms, PTFE products and
engineering - plastics, within . a . worldwide manu-
facturing system.

.

The .positions wQl’ suit time served ‘--engineers,’

qualified tohNC, possessing a strong commere?al
awareness and able to negotiate effectively at -all

levels. .

"

The successful applicants will be expected to pro-
gress to Field Sales Manager. level or above.
Candidates should write, in confidence, enclosing a
detailed 'c.v.. and salary bistory to:

V. E. MOOREY, MANAGER,
ROTARY APPLICATIONS,

FREUDENBBRG SIMRIT' LTD^
LUTTERWORTH. LE3CS. LE17 4DU.

'

"~'
m .

-

’

'rAT'cari '‘FVendeniicnr " Company)

Technical

Sales Engineers
]NE and NWEn^and
Craig AKotd Limited supplies high technology '

. gas cutting and welding equiptnentito.tbe
.

-
.

erngipeering/fabrication industry.

"We are looking fcrrtwo safes ciKirieersto
strengthen our sales team and furtherexploit tbe

supenqrityGfour products arid thereby plajra

'

sigmficant role ip the growth of tbe bosmess.’;

To quaEiy, jou^should havea successful recordia

sellingindustrialproducts ofa similar nature.

Wr wfltpegQtiateahaac salary commensurate-',

with your abilityand the benefits packageincludes

a suitable car and ccaumission structure-:

Please write enctosing a cv to P«erWilson, Group

.

Personnel ContrioBer. AtirOTa pic, Aurora House,

:. 61 Manchester Road, Sheffield S105DY.

Craig Alford Limited
@ AnAurora Company

"

forP^sign>l?eyoioBim«wt and Prodiwsfion

PRODUCTION &
PLANNING ENGINEERS
JIG&TOOL DESIGNERS

Increased woridwide deraand for Rolls-Roycea»d“
'

Bentley motor can:, allied to ourcommitment to: •

major projects which will-have significant impactou
motor vehicle"sigineering, means that weiow
require the following additioiSal staff:

DESIGNERS for.

SUSPENSION & DRIVELINE SYSTEMS .

bodyshellhardwareanteriqr trim
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICS
POWER TRAIN (INCL
ENGINE DESIGN)

.

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERS for:

BODYSHELL HARDWARE/
INTERIOR TRIM

'

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICS
(LIGHTING & INSTRUMENTATION)

QUALITY ENGINEERS
Vital to maintaining our reputation for

.qualityand: reliability. Quality Engineering

presides a;technical interface between product
en^aeermg, manufacturing,and service.

vMthe above posts demand'degree/HND level •

.Engineers'with appropriate experience.

Qualified to HNC; ONC; C&G Level in Mechanical
or Production Engineering, having served a

'

recognised apprenticeship with several years’

appropriate experience. . . .

Salaries will be very competitive in a range

dependenton qualifications and experience. Bendfits

include preferential car purdiase- scheme. exiensive

spons,. social and excellent subsidised dining

faciliiies as well as 33 days- holiday, a4'/: day -

working-week, pension and sick pay schemes.^^We

are pleasantly located in rural South •

\ Cheshire, with ip attractively priced

/ housing. Relocation assistance will be
provided as applicable.

Male or female applicants please write or

telephone for an information pack, or clip out the

coupon and send it to Derek Roberts, Staff

Personnel Officer, JRoUs-Royce Mdtors Limited,

Crewe CW1 3PL. Tel: 0270 255155 Ext. 3306.

Weare an equal opportunity employer.

NAME
f: ADDRESS

TELNO^
'

your nextstep9
Ton the prototype

txaldoftheUK’smostexcitingadvancedcomputer
based vfsfcn project?

Our tifent a world leaderin image analysis

equ^ert.iaestaHisfti^
Aspart of,thecoreteam anexperienceddectncal/
-©(ectronics engineer is required with knowledge of

.marajfa4kHTr^nieihcxlsaivi<Ssdpfiresinthe
compuior hardware field. ResponsibiSty wfll be for

the prototypemachine build program, supervision

ofiBSting artivlties aid the maintenance of qiraity

assurance.
'

YoushoukJbe C/degtoefevelYou wlfl

- alsohaveHad several yeara experience incomputer
based systems mamrfaoture;indud&ig
procurement F|otential.toestablish andtake control

.

of the total production function, once the finaldesign
standardhasbeen agreed, is essential.'

An exceffant live figurepackage pfe® benefits is
negotiable. ThetocabonisNorth west Applicants

should write vtfthfuilCy. QOobng ret ARlOB6, March
PersonnelS&yicas, 33KingStreet, Manchester;
MZ6AA.

PERSONNELSERV1CES

Executive Searchand Selection Consultants

snttmawi, cakdiff. cuscm\ ums. lumxj v. uiwiiLsjts, ustle, Sheffield hbdsojt

MarketingManager-
Mew Products

Thames Valley, .

c£14f000 + Quality Car
This well established and profitable public company, with

’ annuallumaver in excess of £80m, manufactures and markets
a range of dairy and grocery products independently and,

llirough retail multiples. In suppnrt'of gro'wlh plans fra:

. new products an experipnr:ed inarkelecr is required to

. identify market product op]X]rtuniti«i.-and- develop profitable

new linns.

• Responsibilities'Include fe»siliintyr studies, promotional desi

and close technical liaison with production-management an
maiur clients. Candidates aged 25 r- 35. idealludesree qualified
in food technology-, must have at least 2 years'sales/'marReting

experience gained within an fmeg food companv.
Communication skilb.siid an innoya t i ve'attjtude to marketing
are vital. Career prospects are-excellent and relocation
assistance is provided.

D.J. Kingston. Re/; 1 60S4/DT. Male or female candidates should
telephone in confidence for a Personal History Form
07535 50851, 3G High Sheet. Eton. WINDSOR, SL4 6BD.

•
I

1 .

r
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UNDERWRITING IN THE CITY

Tin' ;T"

The Prudential

strengthens its

front-line force.
Electrical/Electronic

GeneratorDesign
Systems

Analog/Digital Design
MicroprocessorDesign
ElectronicPackaging

Control Systems
ElectroMagnetics

. Firmly establishedin the forefront

ofAmerica’s aerospaceindustry, our

clientsproducts areused on virtually

everymilitaryandcommeraaljet
aircraft inthe freeworld Withthe space

second largestcity inIllinois which stQl

retains all the charms ofa small town,

withnumerous theatres, paries, excellent

schools and plenty ofdean, fresh air.Tn

additionto salaries ofup to £40,000 the

prograitixne also relying on itsproducts, benefits packageincludeshealth care,
they truly areaworldleaderinthe design disabilityandlife assurance,pension.

Mechanical

High SpeedTurbos
Advanced Power

Propulsion
ThermalManagement

FluidPumping
Stress/Dynamics

and development, ofa broad range of
aerospace componentsand systems.

;
Tomaintain thispre-eminent

position, theynowwishto recruit some
ofthebest engmeezing talent intheUKL
To qualify, you shouldpossessa degree
level qualificationand at leastthree

years'relevantexperience,ideally

gained inintegrating components and
systemsinto mechanical or eleptrical/

electronics systems.

Besides havingthe opportunityto
design anddevelop the aerospace
components ofthe future, this is a
wonderful chance for you tobuilda
completelynewlife intheMidwest of

' America.Thelocation ofourchenfs
facilityissuperb.Theyarecloseto the

further education assistance and
complete relocation expenses. Also all

.

the necessaryvisaandtravel arrange-
ments foryouand yourfamily willbe
handledby Qurvery experienced staff.

Contact us rightnow andwe will

sendyou an applicationfoim and a
comprehensiveinformationpack, telling

youmore aboutthis outstanding
opportunity. Write to G. Day,
Moxon Dolphin & Kerby Ltd!,

178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN5TB,quoting ref: 3198.

The Prudential is determined tostayabead

ofa changing and hardening marketWear®
confronting tii is challenge bystrengthening
our City underwriting teams. Essentially,we
are looking for ambitious professionals with

proven underwriting or brokingexperience

—decision makerswho realtycancommand
the respect ofleading brokersand clients

alike.

Underwriters
Lia bility, orContingency/Accident

c.£1Z5K

All these roles offer attractive starting

salaries togetherwith a benefits package

that includes mortgage subsidy (from age

21 and over), non-contributory pension

scheme and active sports and social

facilities. Careerdevelopmentprospects In

these pure underwriting roles redlyare

second-to-none.

A chance foryoung specialists- probablyin.

iheir early2Q
,s—tojoinsmall teamswithin,

ourlarge underwriting department.Uyou
thrive on pressure and plenty of broker
contact; themanagement prospects inthis

high profilerole are exceptional.

AssistantUnderwriter

Senior Motor Underwriter
Fleet Risks c.£15.5K

C.£10K

Forsomeonewith basicunderwriting ski!Is

who has madesome progresstowards Cll

qualifications, this position offers plenty of

scopeand freedom from admin! A

MOXON
Jdolphin

For someone aged 25-30with sound
experience in fleet risks coupled with

'

management potential, thiscould be a first

supervisory role. Youwould be leading the
busy motorunderwriting team.

Management promotion in our City office or
regional control atourHolbomHeadOffice

aregenuinepossibiTitiesfortheftrture.

The next fewyears are packed with exciting

possibilities forthe Prudential. It’s upto us-
and you- to seize the initiative and turn it to

advantage. Areyou ready to make a decisive

careermove?

Totalkfurtherconfact Baine Kent
Personnel Officeron 01-4(S 9222 ext 6285.

Alternatively,send hardetaitooFyour career*

to dateac PnidenlialAssuranoeCo. Limited,

142 Holbom Bara; London ECTN 2NH.

InternationalSearch &5*I*cfion

Rwrkeynewopportunities

withaleaderinthefield t

ManagersforaMajor High
StreetService Network

ofFurniture systems In 12 months, you'll beyearsahead

OnrcHcnt a London based manufacturerofsystems office furniture witha
healthy forward orderhook, is currentlyengaged ina development

programme aimed at furtherstrengthening its market penetration. Partofthis
programme includes the developmentofanewmanufacturing ferililyand
salesoffice.

Itis novsedongtortrengthentbemanagementteamlryTnairinggppfxntnienfr:

inihefbUowingkcyareas:—

Qna%ControI/RawMaterialsManager
toc£16K

YourTnitralfaskwillbetosetupaqualitycontrol ftmetiancoveringbothraw
materials and finished products.Youwiilhave total responsibility foesetting

and maintafriingall quality standards, selecting raw materials and
recommendingstock lewis.

Keytothusrofc isyour in-^fcpthexperienceofwoodincTodmgycnccrs,

hardwoods and chipboard. OfpaitiailarImportancersprcvfousexperience

ofbqyingycnceis.(Re£; 152)

PlantEngineer
toc£16K

youwU)be responsible forthc co-ordination and control ofall the
Maintenance Department's activities across a wide rangcofequipment.This

will includemeeting financialand time constraintsandmaintaining quality
standards.

You will need tohold a formalengineeringqualification coupled with the

experience required robethecompany’s advisoron new machinery

purchases,and will initially be responsible for liaisingwith all partiesinvolved

in the commissioningof thecompany'snew factory. (Ref: 154)

Production ControlManager
toc£14IC

Following the introductionofanew computerised production control system

— forwhichyou \\ ill be responsible—yourresp inabilities willcmbracc all

aspects ol commlling the How ofwork through the factory and the

achievement of maximum performance inorder tomeet production targets.

Your rolewillalso embrace tire settingofmanning and materials levels in

order toachieve thecompany's planned requirements.

Ideally quantified toHNC’ with a background in production ormechanical
engineering youshould have a minimum of3 years practical experience of
production control within a manufacturing orassembler environment.An
exposureto computerised systems is cssentiaL (Ref: 153)

Production Supervisor
tuc£L4K.

Thenestyear could be the mostimpoitaiifc 12ownthsmyanr career.YouconMbe
undertakingintensive and wide-rangingtrainingwithacompanythathas becomea by-
word for innovationin the highlycompetitive world ofthe high street.Yon could learn
howand whytheyhave adramaticallyexpandingrangeofprorincts, and the skills that
willenableyontohelpthatexpansion continue.You'dbelearninghowto take an the
responsibilities ofmanaginga network ofoutlets, reachingsales and service targets,
motivating'managementand staff, plavingakavroteasp^nfthPTrt^gwnCTttjwm,

Ifcwfflprafcyoayearsahead ofthecompetition.You'DbefacinganexhstafSy
stimulating future, where fortirercareergrowthwiffbe Yonwifleaim an
excelleaitsalary,!^^’toattractthosecnrrmiiiyearning(S9,000pa,withapadsagerf
bigcompany benefits.AndyoaTIirareconstantvarietyand mftprpgE, and a fen-arnoimf.
ofhard graft.

ina retail
Or serviceindustaybackground wheredealingwiththepublichas bean important.You
should beconfidentofdealing withpeopleand rindprshawtinghfiw fcngqt thehestfaywi
them.Yon couldbeagedfrom25 throngiito4{LYonshnnld bolda purypn^
driviaglicence.

PleasesendbriefCVanddetailsofcurrentsalary,qnotingBef:DT/847,
andlistinganycompaniestowhomyoudonotwantyourdetails
forwarded, toe.RosemaryShanahan,

BQeyAdvertising(SouthendIJrnited»
Old Court House,OldCourtPlace,
Kensington,

.

London W84PD. M
ABERDEENBIRMINGHAM BRISTOLEDINBURGHGLASGOW LIVERPOOL

LONDONMANCHESTERNEWCASTLENOTTINGHAM PERTH
ConfidentialReply Service
A member of theRex StewartGroup

HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS
Senior Design Engineers c£!6

f000
This rapidly expanding high technology company isa market leader m the design and Trumnfew-fnr«i

of capital equipment for offshore applications. It is part of a British engineering group and its two
hundred employees work in an unspoilt rural area within 25 miles of the coast and a major city.

“ ci^uifruiiGLu um uusmjluc u is pail ul a co iLCxii enymotJiing group ann ns rwo
hundred employees work in an unspoilt ratal area wirhin 25 miles of the coast and a major city.
Turnover more than doubled last year. The company’s products are unique and exciting, bang
designed to minimum weight for use in uncoippnxcmsing environments.
Ynn Turin rtDnamro near mrmiiml Kvrwsi*w -mwAhiJw *hv< 4«n : - —

uraayic*. pairmesaDiisniogpjwpioaDaKmpiooectgresana nnprovit^
those which currently exist. You will control a team of up to five mainly graduate engineers and
support staff which will vary depending on the project being undertaken.

‘

This is no desk-bound R & D job. You need practical engineering skflb to enable you to specify and

Tbbe responsible for the supervision and co-ordination ofall functions within,
the various production departments, establishinganInformation base
covering production costs both in terms of materials and labour.

7oushould have a minimum of5yeara relevantexperience within the

furniture1 nr aximihirindustrywith a strong biastowards administration.OF
particular importance isyourability to communicate effectively both orally

andm writing. (Ref: 155)

less
i important than practical design experience; nevertheless, anHNC (Mech) would!*regarded as

a minimum requireme^ and krovriedqe of servo amtttdsysteiraanritormm
design (including computer modellin^CAE) would be an advantage.
Please write giving ftdl career details to me, Geoffrey Hunt, Consultant to the Company. Your name
wfflnc* be released raifflwe have briefed you and you have given your consent.

BBMMMlWJgpnwrf rmnnHiwi^ TAt
63 Mansell Street London El SAN

Jn all cases these positions offertbc opportunity to develop your careerwith

a company totallydedicated to further expansion. In addition to the salary

there area foil range ofbinge benefits including relocation assistance in

Appropriate cases.

For furtherinformation and anInformal confidential discussion pleasephone
Newbury (0635)48709 quoting the appropriate reference number.

Larkfield Associates
lVrst ini telConst ilianis

Mill Reef 1must'AM4Urap Succr,
NOwlXiryRGI4-3DD

A NE1V DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, TO BE
STARTED IN LONDON. WILL EXPAND INTO
ONSHORE/OFFSHORE CONSTRUCTION WITH-
IN THE UJL AND OVERSEAS, REQUIRES PER-
SONNEL WITH THE FOLLOWING EXPERI-
ENCE:

Design Draflspeople: Electrical, Mechanical,
Piping, Instrumentation.

Inspectors: Electrical, Mechanical, Piping, Instru-
mentation.

Commissioning Engineers: Electrical, Mechanical,
Instrumentation. Telecoms, Telemetry, Docu-
ment Controllers, Subsea Engineers,, Subsea
Pipeline Engineers.

Please send full C.V.s to:

fleco Energy Consultants Ltd,
No. 4 Wlmpey Marine Bases,
Suffolk Road.
Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, SR31 OLP.

Can you supply a Solution?
c.£i 5,ooo+ benefits Computer-related products
S-trjIlors Data Products. the UK arm cf a lame international

group, have »mbarRed on j programme ol planrx.il ^ipannon and
morhit developmeriL This no* viKwidm an evcitmy ^al»^^

oppoiiuniiv urtlun the London tuam for,an individual who can
generate nei* business and devcloo rhe eujinui customer base.

' Piotubly in your Z0‘> or ejrl\- 30':u with 3 d’>>i l*s\ e:l of education,
you will hai e achieved succ«m in o sales role to duie. and can
demonstrate the ability to learn haw to m.'II a ranno 01 business

London based
in r«um tor vour oz-mmilrrienL you -will. In addition to on

riv^lienl beneits package arid company cor. receive full product
and administrative support, and the oppominitv to further\our
career »uh a company « hich is making targe investments in ib
produce and iti peopic.

solutions through the |>toiisiaru> ol a compichensive ranger ot

computer-rdetcd produ*.t.s.

Applicants, male or female, should apply in the first instance
with full career details toJan Suart, Mercuri Urval Ltd, l College Road,
Harrow. Middlesex HAl 1YZ or telephone 01-863 8466, quoting
reference no. 546. *

STOP THIEF
Sell for Telesurveillance

in today's growth industry

T)ie Job: Calling on retail outlets

Selling CX.T.V. Security Systems

The Offer: Salary Commission and Incentives
to £22.000 plus

Comprehensive Training

Company Car and Expenses

If you can justify us investing

in your future phone

Telesurveillance Limited

(02214) 64324 Ex 207/208

JOBHUNTING? .

END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST- ?
AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS ?
We are aide to assist as we are constantly requiring
professionally qualified Enginery all discqdioes, to fill a
variety wWgefy uhadvertised positions.

taernatihalRaptamm Casnahant*.
8 Riga Slnu. Lemhcrhead, Surrey £T22a,\N. UiD372392361.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 3k

Prudential

SOFTWARE ELITE?

Ifyou&itendtodevelbpyoursoit^^ k
tiiisisyQuropportunitytojomoneofthevrtHld’smost |
successfulcommandandomtroi companieswhere {

REAL-TIME
SYSTEMS

SPECIALISTS
are rigfrtiyregardedtesthe professionals.

Theplannedgrowthforsuchadvancedsystemsworld- *1

wideiscreatingan increasingdemandfor -d

—Team Managers
—SectionLeaders
—SystemDesigners

-SystemsProgrammers
covering all aspectsofelectronicsystemsandproving
careeropportunitiesatanyterelsofexperience which
ideallywill inducteMAS(X5];GORALand 8086 -

harfw^Bnpha^onpei^rtetcfe^
contmuousandyou shouiefbepreparedtoacc^tearisr

i

proniofionandaddifionalii^^
. ^ !

BasedintheSoi^Ea^reloca&HiaBowancesaro
\

generouswith highlyattractivesalariesforappropriate f
experteiceandat^yupto h

£20,000p^.
plusaverysubstantial bCTefitspackagei.

To makethemostofrealtime ring EricKlrkKOWforan t
Informal oareerdevefopmentdiscussionon01-439
9241 orWriteto him inthe strictestconfidence
enclosing yourdetailed G.V. atClassicao ' 7:

Frictiaii Materials
Production Engineer Mechanical-Bngiwupr

Um,?lbased
'
n Newcastle upon Tyne are majorS5S ft matenafe and are part of the-HJt Porter

PRODUCTION ENGINEER whqspsd

canit^M^ih^'n
®!*' "icjjtiingnrfhods improvement process dewbpmtnL
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theatre
f Pollies

The good old times Revisited
^t®S

0V
'L,°

r legendary com.

aSMatsEcredit co Manchester's LUtfarvTheatre, toe presenters
Although shorn of Michari

anTH^T^
ftss 23S£&g

« * fi

m?™s^°.stal^,c “Wd Times”
<Hayinarket>.. “Follies " is

Jj?
®5<>ut °iId times, and also

g“ ghosts of the charac-
1*^5 .

w«5“ yonng appearing
beside their present selves to
"J.

1* ™“?ory with desire and
stir did! roots with spring
4alD>

was staged. BuHdozeis !wifl
sLonfly demoUdh it Time,, that
other hulldoaer, has' been at
wprk for 25 years ‘on .the mar-
riages of two former chorus
girls-—Phyllis, .who married
wealthily, and . Sally, . lie
bleached dollyhird who always
loved- Phyllis's - husband- and
now. if only for a drunken
moment, wins him back.

them into a stunning re-crea-
tion of- an old-style top-hit-and-
tails. revue, ..flaunting manne-

S
ums and staircase-lo^ds of
ancers.

RecoIlectiDg all onr yesterdays
with joy Sondheim festoons the
piece with funny hut loving
parodies of ’20s, ’30® and '40s
songs— 1

“ Broadway Bay." “Ah!
Paris,’' and the cod-Vjennese
“ One More Kiss” He also sup-
plies a grittv solo for auirwjom-
initable survivor, in “Tin Still
Here," and a haunting daer for
two youngsters awaiting their
sweethearts, “The Girl Up-
Starrs.’.’

* At its worst, James Gold-
man’s' -book tosses faded
nosegays to dear dead days
beyond recall. But it often
inspires Sondheim to near*
Proostian insights into the im-
pulses and delusions of youth,
and maturity's heart-breaking
view of what was and what
might have been as the adult
couples eavesdrop on the vows
and courtship rituals 'of their
young selves.

It centres ou a sad-happy- re-uuHw^rty held an a pJulh New2®* where once fee
ZiegfeM Follies kind of show

Cleverer still,. he has -the two
wives and husbauds face their
past and present, follies in-

songs which expose a sentimen-
talist's.- daydreams, or a
careerist's self-hatred, or a
philanderer's futile quest for
the " right girl "—-and dovetails

With Mary Millar,-Josephine
Lake, Kevin Colson - and BOJ
-Bradley 35 the* principals, and
Meg Johnson and Jeannie Harris
safely in charge of two show-
stopping - -

- numbers, Howard
Lloyd-Lewis’s production offers
a vastly enjoyable account of a
musical of pioneering intelli-
gence In its held which London
should have seen long ago.

John Barber

A convincingly wicked Richard III

television / Open Space

To hell and back
FORTY YEARS, on the familiar,

borror pictares from Belsen still

have a power to- shock beyond
almost anything most ot us
have experienced. The .time to

worry will be when we' can.

look at them without bring

sickened, or begin to wonder
-whether it all really happened.

For the group of doctors

assembled in last night's Open
Space. (BBC-2) no such possi-

bility vfill ever- exist “It was
a journey, to hell and back, the
ultimate in man’s inhumanity
to man," shuddered one.

Another spoke of his reluctance

to re-open his journal alter

four decades or trying to blot

out the memories; they had, he
said, -changed his wuole life;

made him unwilling even to

join a- political party, through

fear of what organised society
might do to men.

The doctors were all medical
students in May 1945 when, in

response to a call to the London

in Europe was the- day- when
not a single inmate had died

the night before. Altogether

25.000 of Belseu's 45,000 iohabi*

tanis at the time of liberation

were saved, cleaned, . and
hospitalised. The German
nurses and the S S guards who
were made to bury the dead

died' of typhus; a -terrible

Nemesis. ...
Victorian England had no

Belsens, . but it' - knew social

conditions not far removed from
those of the concentration ramp.

Their compassionate chronicler,

Charles -Dickens, usually man*

aged to bring humour to bear

even in his descrijstJons of the

teaching hospitals, they voJun-
helu

Anthony Sher ir» rhe Royal Shakespeare Company’s production of

III " at the Barbican Theatre.

Richard

teered to help combat famine
in Holland. Instead thev were
switched to Belseh, where the
death camps had just been dis-

covered. They were all in their

young “20s. members of a

privileged “reserved” elite:

they were about to encounter
sights and suffering badly
known to modern history.

IT WAS the crutches at -Strat-
ford-upon-Avon last yeariwhich
made Bill Alexander's “ Richard
III ’’ so astonishing, and it is the
crutdies again, of coarse, now
that this Royal Shakespeare
production reaches the Barbi-
can. But. since their novelty as
an artistic support -for the actor
Antony Sher to grab attention
is no longer as novel as it was,
the. question whether he needs

tened neck, they are essentially
too diverting as we wonder
what on. earth be will do with,
them nexL-^cartwheels,

‘ 1

per-
haps?

Their upstaging power - is

terrific but when did Rkhard
over allow anybody to upstage
him? •

ral makes the events rro rHl - T't .

'SM.S ballet. / The Sleeping Beauty.

Mr -Sher may not
-

have
Olivier’s voice or mesmerisfor

them becomes more interesting
than ever.

‘

Would this Ridhard not be
just as startling in his energetic
-evil and crippled exuberance if

he. could .carry on in the first

half as he carries im for. most
of the second—that is merely
with a hump and a limp? Mr
Sher .seems more expressive
without the crutches, for al-

though. th^y ' him such
diverting opportunities to hop,
skip

-

and jump about the. stage,

to prod the prophetic Margaret
between, the legs or apply them
like scissors to Hastings* threa-

presence but his physical
ity and those dark cavernous
eyes, with a snarling nose and
sweaty forehead, create as.

convincingly wicked-seeming
a figure- as any since Olmer’fc

All ohemissed is the afiifity'to

convince us that-he oould chanp
his underlings or even- -deceive
them. He may be justly proud
of 'liio “naked vfllaihy ”“bnt
wfc^t about his. promise to
“ seem a saint?? it is when he.
crawls to the throne in his red
robes, having show us hishare,
hunched -back at the Corona-
tion, that we taste bis poisonous
nature"to the

-

- full; Ana William

Dudley's wonderful evocation of
.a cathedra] makes the events
the more sickening as they take
place' in such' sanctified- con-
ditions.

Only when it occupies- Bos-
worth- -Field does this ecclerias-

tied become a nuis-
ance. By then , Richard and
the play have run their course
and we can’t help wondering
why-this play should be made
to run nearly as long as “Ham-
let" V
Not many other players have

but
“

much of a look-in but Malcolm
Stony’s Buckingham is a

splendid conspirator and politi-

cal agent for .Richard; and
Roger AIAam's Clarence reminds
us how well Shakespeme’s verse
can be spoken.' Elsewhere there
are very .strange vowel isoonds,

but nothing is as strange, sar-

donic and disturbing as this

horridest-^--Richards—with or.

without those peculiar props.

IT WAS -doubly fitting that the
Sadler's " Wells Royal Ballet

should open its Covent Garden
season, on Huesday night with
Peter Wright’s new production
erf **The- Sleeping Beauty”: for.

this is a large-scale spectacular

ballet, in-suited to -the present
Sadler’s Wells stage, -and it is

well suited to a fund-raising

gala—in this case the develop-
ment . funds of both Sadler's

Wells, and Covent Garden.

Eric Shorter

The prologue made a subdued
impact—partly because of the
fussiness of Philip Prowse’s
adaptation of bis permanent
set, and partly because oF the
lack-lustre dancing of all but
otoe of the fairy soloists. Fortu-
nately Susan Lucas showed
nmsfcalky and -good line in the
third solo, and as soon as Galina

Samsova came on stage, as the
wicked

,
fairy Carabosse, the

ballet, achieved its - proper
Franco-Russian splendour. But
Peter .Wright made a mistake in

cutting down the role of Cara-
bosse in Act I: with an artist

of such rare quality qt his dis-

posal he should have given her
all the scope -provided by
Petipa’s mime-choreography.

The magical radiance we
might hope for 1 in Princess
Aixrola is beyond the 'scope of
Marion Tait; but she dances
neatly and has both

.
assurance

and vivacity. She was -at her
best in the first Half of her solo

in Act I (which contains the
best of Petipa's choreography)
and' in the final pas de deux in

Act m.
As- Prince Flormrand, Roland.

Price did well, looking hand-
some and showing the appro-
priate aristocratic grace, both
in his solos and when he was
partnering Princess Aurora.

For three weeks their business
was to' dispose of the dead, to

succoqr the dying, and to try
to save those who could be
brought back to some 1 sem-
blance of ' humanity. Often,
amid the squalor of the skeletal

corpses and the barely breath-
ing. it was difficult. to know
which was which.

C»VU Mi — ~ •

debtors'- jails; but' Bleak House
(BBC-2),, at any rate in the

BBC version, comes- out as

more sombre thait “ Hard
Times." Even his ironic on-

slaught against the outrageous

machinery of tbq law (the BBC
must find this a sympathetic

theme just now) is more savage

than amusing.

What really comes between
me and appreciation of Arthur
Hopcraft’s and Jonathan
Powell's adaptation is the un-

varyingly misty, moisty look:
everything photographed via

such a weight of filters that it s
like looking through thick dust.

Reasonable enough, when we
are in the Fleet, or the dark
recesses of a London alley;

used all the time, this dim reli-

gious effect becomes- merely
cloying. Dickens* drama and the
quality of Powell’s past (maiN

vcllous Krook from Bernard
Hcpton, recognisable only from
the shape of his nose) dont
need this adventitious aid.

For the young doctors, victory Richard Last

David Yow and Sandra Madg-
wick made a creditable attempt
at the very difficult' Blue Bird
pas de deux; . but he used too
white a makeup, remained
earthboond when he should
have soared, and sometimes he
failed to point his feet:, she,

though technicalJy assured,
seemed to -find difficulty in con-
necting up .her steps.

Celebrating America

Femau Hall ;

Some reviews
,
appeared in yes-

terday’s later editions.
'
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music / RPO, Rowicki LSO, Davis
THE RQYAL Philharmonic
Orchestra was joined at the
Festival Hall on Tuesday night

by the senior Polish .conductor

Witold Bowicki aodrfey the dis-

tinguished Hungarian -pianist

Anoie Fischer, in an account of
Beethoven’s first piano concerto

that was an enthralling model
of what,, for want of a better

term, could be described as the
now rapidly disappearing old
style.

'

The; spirit had. already been
established in Moxartis “ Mar-
riage of Figaro overture in
which, guided bjr the*conductor
with the minimum of self-effac-

ing gesture, the music seemed
almost to play itself with a

Lnaturally precise and succinctly
r
infectious operatic, zest.

And this " same intuitive

quality was immediately -carried

over into the concerto; the
spontaneous authenticity of its

purely musical values gathering

a rich apd long tradition into

the refreshingly uninhibited
moment ©f -performance. -

For about' the first third of

its first movement there were
for even Miss Fischer’g most
ardent admirers some hair-rais-

ing passages of nervously
uncontrolled notes and decora-
tive figurations. But even these
were suffused with a rare inten-

sity and -inner - life, and once
she had acquired her self-com-

mand her playing through the
rest of the movement, through
the. largo and finale, never
faltered in its instinctively

expressive eloquence

While In the snbtle confidence

of its finely moulded phrasing,

drawing on her long experience
of performing a work in which
she made her Budapest debut as
a child prodigy what must he
more than half a century ago, it

yet. possessed that inexplicable

freshness of something being
discovered as if for the first

'time.

The same feeling of some-
thing being recreated anew also

- pervaded Rowieki’s often quite

daringly original view of

Stravinsky’s “ Petrousbka .its

mask: presented with the clean.

direct lines and bright, graphic,
colours of folk art, yet achieved
by. the most unaffectedly disci-

plined and sophisticated of
means.

'

IT WAS a. night of old asso-
ciations at the Barbican on
Tuesday night.

,
Indeed, we

might have been back at a con
cert of 15 years ago. Here was
Colin

.
Davis, conducting

Berlioz with the LSO and part-
nering Stephen Bishop-Kovace-
vich m a Beethoven Concerto.

Happily,, .during the inter-

vening period. Sir Colin has
lost none of bis enthusiasm for
or authority in, the'Symphoaie
Fantastique. Here was all the
former ardour in . projecting
this extraordinary (for 1850 or
indeed any time) work. He man-
aged to give us both the
essence of its romantic, spirit

while remaining aware
T
of its

musical form.. He was able to
share in the fevers of the hero's

be. All were superlatively
played by the L S 0 in empathy
with the worit and conductor.
There was also empathy

between -Davis and. bis pianist
in Beethoven’s C major Con-
certo. Their view of' the work
was dynamic; almost demonic,
rather than JyricaL The huge
orchestra and often larger-than-
life pianism, emphasised by the
awkward acoustics of this hall,
was verymuch of the late 19th
century, and the finale's tempo
was surely too headlong. But
Bishop-Kovacevich offered many
of his customary insights,
persuading one to view the
music in a .fresh, and often
interesting fashion.

INDIAN AND ESKIMO artists,

the most wide ranging group of
their kind to visit Britain, will

be among American artists and
major performing groups taking
part in a spectacular festival

opening next week.

The American Festival, staged
in Lbndon, Cardiff and Glasgow,
is described as the greatest
celebration of American arise

and entertainment ever held
outside the U.S.A.

The project has been made
possible with £500.00 in spon-
sorship from British and
American businesses.

Hie three centres will bouse
more than 80 different events,
representing the work of over
500 artists and entertainers.

The Festival will include
outstanding and familiar names
such as the New York Phil-
harmonic, the Merce Cunning-
ham Dance Company, Negro
Ensemble Company and Frank
Stella, the painter. But the
programme will also introduce
to Britain a range of highly-
talented but lesser known
artists.

Diversity will be the key.
Music performances will range

those offrom those of the Preservation
Hall Jazz Band of New Orleans
to avant-garde electro-acoustic
work.

Keitb Nurse

The organisers say they hope
to challenge many Europeans’
rather limited view of the
United States and its artistic

life and surprise audiences with
the sheer range and exhnber-
ance of the work on show.

The North American Indian
and Eskimo artists will be seen
working at the Museum of

Mankind in London from May
14 to June 14 as part of the
celebrations. Appropriately
enough, the centre of the
museum display will be a 25-

foot totem pole. .-
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imagination and in his subject-

ion

Alan Blyth

Robert Henderson

ive Jove, without the need for

the exaggeration often indulged
in by others.

The First' and Ponrfh move-
ments were taken at rather
temperate speeds, but that only
served- to -emphasise the inner
yearning of the one. impiac-'
able terror of the other. The
Dance and Pastoral movements
in between were both suitably
evocative, the

.
March to the

Scaffold as sinister as it -should

Samson and Delilah

By Onr Arts Staff

Plarido Domingo, the Spanish
tenor,- will sing Samson and
Agnes- -Baltsa Delilah for the
first time -at ' Covent Gardfen
when -

- Saint-SaSns' opera
“ Samson and Delilah

n
is

revived -on May 17 for five

performances.
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life Science Graduates
Train for a career in sales

with a market leader

UKlocationsattractive salaiy+ car

May & Baker Ltd, -part of the French-based Rhone-Pouleric Group - Is a
profitable and fast growing chemical and pharmaceutical company with an

excellent reputation andproductrange in the pharmaceutical market

Expansionand a number ofplanned career development moves has resulted
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'
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.
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-DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITY

'

£10,000 basic +
substantial bonuses

+ choice -of car
111 London I H. Comrirt

Vflto / Orem / BeiU.(31 AvmlW'l.
15) MldtendffCambi.
Of) Lanm/Yorkr/N- Ea»*.

If yon are based vvtrWn tba

above area®, aqrt) 39-45. meet
trltei

‘

the above trlterta. eawildrr
carefully the fallow log Carts in

addition to the career oupor-
taarte* available. ' . . ;

Wen reweeted nouiiniJHitri
ntablMlrtd owr 60 war*.

Tnrtmvrr inerravd IweBO-ftM
to four pear*-

,LMtow onqllty nenoaal «m
datinner? range

.
vrrtn not

moving repeal **!«•- .

Wen rarelvHl taro .mejor
independent, departmental

. surra, ton and Stationery
mid bou'lnpe oafleta.-

laereavd prodnctlon capacity
lo meet -product drmfeda.

An fn an a. mperb.. rmr
opportanlty to tbne *n«jes*fpl
rmr*eent®Hv«* GeeUng 50
advance theft- career, and to Jom.
onr dint at *n rrciting growth
awn*.

interested ?
Contact in confidence
emoting reference 20C8

KNIPE (REfRUTTMENT)
LTD-.

Lloyds Bank QiambcfS,
8S Bish Street,

SutWalton-on-Thames, Surrey.- • ' marTelephone (0932>

BABS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT—

TRADE SALES
London postal areas

Basioeas Aids are a hms-
tul groiatli company In ibe
boslDMS. in 11 cJilurry indnstyv. Vie
are looking for aa experienced
spedoU Of

' sales prison to uke
over and build upon an exist-
ing network ol trade accounts.
The company oilers a basic
salary, commission, with a
potential Income of CT5.000+.
company car and expense® . pta®
product.. and bald sales OpIdIW.
TeU 01-965 9821 or write
Iff. A. Grem. National Sales
Manager. Business Aida Ltd.,
3 Whitby ' Are.. London.
NW10 7SO-

BAHRAIN
RnWno Min Produetioa Stnwr-

mteodent ra.fte. or equto.) wjtb
ahmitntDTn hot and eoM rolling

^^Tbree-vein- married atatns eon-
tracts are offered, with attrac-
tive sOlarp (leave package plus

“uJS^ioSSSi 14JW47 or
9w{Sea_ I079rp 1 461219. or
writr; Tout! Tretwottwy Enql-

n-ertog Ltd. JAire-). 24. F»;k
Sqnare Weal, Leeds. LSI 5FW.

COMPUTER SALES
£20K + BASIC
£35K .+ OTE

The meteoric (nccesa .of. tW«
company has procured. 0 Ian;
porlfr.lio erf oj*ue rtlg clleitB end
a mnlil-mf,"on doffaf iwwr.

Poised now for fbetnev qiwth.
|bey nr-d « Akmd'i Ifw]
Satrt entity loaicmg for man*'
ag-ti-ml NOW.
You wfll nerd a background

,*Mi large eonwaire. n Jtrtwo
nr-yo-ijHtv. mgbi-kwi and- the

yrHI to mr**ed. If Dili UrtcrlUrt
von then you never mm an
opportunity, don't, tti-s* Ibis one—rail Mbs Summer*eld.

EXECUTIVE FMPT OYMENT
0784 63615.. .

rniruitolON njVTT PVT.Fii
C30K PA, All broaa. Uallpt*
mrdtof unit. No compelUioli.
FtoBOce arranged. Oupui tnnltv

wito proven tadrafee pemena
ability. MetUcal

idvmtMp- but not
Potential

barkgnmad

HaL Potential markets Include
sports dobs, dentists, clinics,
coor etnhmiitq, alternative
prrctitionrrg. Tlene ram act
.VAian H.

' - ---

5781
Hickey on 01-636

CONSOLIDATED
MICROVISION

In cont»rtipn wife
CMP

Tbamaa Valley and London

,

The laiyeH dblrostor ol 3M
Copters to tpe U-K. numlre
experienced and trainee pboio-
cuiiytiio satoapeoplr (or thsfr
Irtidoo and Bartuuhre branches.
Targeted . tocotae £35.000
Onto, professional- wfll ba fnrer-
«*ed-
etibrr
MIKE

you »r« one, coittdCt

g.OSOqftNg- 01-51 5 4343
t- wokino-IW 792231.

C.OA.
require fee foUonlng. trainee
aalra ea.rt* to £15K._. experi-
enced mica exrcs to C25K. sales
maanger to £35K. Tel 01-881
8811.
DYNAMIC INDUSTRIAL

SALES PERSON REQUIRED:
Bl-iingaal EnglMilIrmcb,
preferably experienced la
machlaa tool enilronmenl.
Id develop current market
place in France lor subsi-
dtar-r of U-K-s lending mana-
faclurrr ol gualily ealUaa
fluid* and allied -filtration
equipment.- Eartv reiocatlou
to France envisaged. Salary
package win be cMtrmnlv
attractive to self mottvatrd
aolrs pro(n-dnaaL_ Pirate
•only 10 Mr C. A- Robinson.
Paul de la Pen* Lid.. Race-
course Bo nil, Per*horc.
Wnrct. WR80 3DD. pbone
<07.861 S52 311. tetax
339851 Detpea-

FINANCE HOUSE
AND FACTORING

VACANCIES
NATIONWIDE

7K-12K

PHONE IN TOTAL
CONFIDENCE
0273 738293

6273 ?52083
<7 p.m. -9 P.m J

ABL
Finance notin' aad r-ank Reeralt-
n-ent. Wntern Roue, 314rent. ww«n _noaie, ^14
Western RoacU Hove, Sussex

FINANCE, LEASING AND
FACTORING SALES
TO £13.860 + CAR

Onr dlmto. leading fintmCr
houere. nrewntfr seek rrprrlecrrd
Man tor a moor of In'rrrailna
positions. AH promotion Is on
merit, an if vno're seeklno a

fe 3524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

FULL OR PART-TIME—mobile
salespersons wanted 10 sell

the new ranee of Colhiet
letrphones tn K<m and S.E.
London. Aonly (or mil deldlto
0860 SI 4403-

IBM MARKET
£18,000 BASIC
£30,000 OTE
2L CAR

50% growth to 1984; B salee
team on tweet tot ElSrtt + ia

mo* 1 major Mur chip eoipwuW.
a UK menufBcnirfng plw- rlrn
In flnnurt. What next* Your
rtrmce to loin this lati-movlnq
British 6nccr»s Stum and watch
iwr nreer tnk® off!

Vow are an ntbfilnn sale*
eserntivr. able to nrootiate at
«*"Kir menngement level did
with an MnnillH track rrronl
t« the computer ffldnrtiy. Guided
hv «rraif(] -irpnorr and backed
hv terhnlcal brl'Inmee. Hv; htuh
floanclai rev-ards offe-ed with
this rheOrtw-Inn no-lttn*i ronld
he seers. Are yna -eadv to 00
lor jt? _Cill Jo Sioodlrc onW «1»S1, qnottng Reftnnn
JHStlMa

TVFCUTTVE BCirKcr1*
(Rrcruitmem Cotunltento)

HOSPITAL SALES
TO £13,000

London! Hone Counting
Hifmm^hirti

/MldfflMft
Leedaf Mancbeetar

Nrwcasllcl North E*0t
(j leanowi Edinbsnth
-Krtsajl ; 5onU> Wert

Onr totems sack experienced an,
train*o Utwpllal Rcnrexentalilp
for many tmudsenlaed .vacancle

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Recrnlhnem CoaatiltaiKa

11 Hmboorna Grave.' W3 4UA
HOSPITAL. “SALES ' RQnl
kSXTATJVE remind to ael
duality surgical b>itnimeni
tad -equipnseni to- hosotto)

.in fee NE and BE London
Applicants. should nan
proven sales record Or has
Dltal experience, educated t,

O, level standard- GoOc
nlan-. boanta*. comm baion
expenses, rempaay cor. etc
Appll AUirodax. Prior;
Road. Bicester. Oxsn 0X1

HOW DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN
DIAGNOSTIC

.
AND

SCIENTIFIC SALES?
Cobtart TWentmarfc, leader® {t
adentllle recj uiluient!
We could have lost (bp ftu
yon ro looklno ion

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Rrcnritniem Consultanva

FreenoaL Loudon. W2 1BTL

HEALTHCARE SALES — 5. 4
S.E. England. Hindera-Lntfcy
a company i.Hhm tb- Smith tNephew aroap.' nunnfacturi
and market an cxuuvdv.
rungr of paramedical prodou
to chlroptidbu in the privati
sector Ud X.H.G. A topic

’

tentative Is reoulnd
cover 5. London.
5nrrey. Sussex and

fc-
Keiu
Hut®

Tit® succeMfri can

d

idale uq
Mtperlmeed nale

9
be _
person, wife .
ibe. healthcare market.
pctlhve ttlwry, Inoestrei'
scheme, company ear. ah,'
other benrffts. Write or »te;Pho» tor an appiicrtios ftih,

is;- .
The „ Sato* Manage?.

J^’^CTa-Letoies, Green Posa.
Road. London, EH
01-551 4100 04 torn
answering smfccto.

INSURANCES^®
to turnon pint earCOM + CHEAP MORTGAGE)AU JfWJ, Life M. rnu

01-588 6615
JOIN 1 wa# A trwRnttof

Sales Rxrcutive- earnhtg »
average fatome. Today
earn nttotoatta h* bear,
ir -Ome wife u love HjfnH to
lrtination
into the Creator London ar«
gad 1 need m people m
part of a tnaimed
ntt-nt. aned SS-S07kS
cu-rentto aucosKtul at
cir-cri - -

T:!r«,b2K <« oi405 5534 between 13 . nr
noon and 7.00 p.m.

Contiuoed on - Page if
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the honour
|^“ luncheon with

of being invited to on May 9. Afterwards she

* Her Majesty. -*“&> f-fcfti

9. Afterwards she will

szandra House, the new
_ _ _ extra care unit for the daeriy
The Queen, Patron, accom- aC jjastm Court, Olton, West

of nm** ror

,a=-ssiAs S5»fs« * tawtsearas
the Chairman of the. dub (Mr noon.

sioaer far Canada in Lon
. Beverly Snook)- The Countess A memorial service for MajGen.

Mrs McMurtry had the honour of Airlie, Mr Robert ' Fellowes A. J. Dyball will be held today
of being received hr Her and Major Heigh' Lindsay were at St Bride's, Fleet Street, at

Majesty. in attendance. 11 ajn-

Mr J. Jt, O. Snodcrass (Her The Duke of Edinburgh, TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Majesty’s Ambassador Extra* Patron * and Trustee, attended Dr Patrick Hillery President
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at Receptions at St Jamess Palace „f the Republic of Ireland, is 82
Sofia

7

) and Mrs Snodgrass had today for young_ people who today,
the honour of being received by have readied the
The Queen.

His Excellency U Myo Aung
and Madame Aung were

Gojd Standard Adml Sir -Geoffrey Mflei is 93:m Tbe Duke of ‘Edinburgh’s Mr Henry HaJI 87; Jfr R. E. S.

Award. Wyatt 84; the Duke of Montrose
His Royal Highness chaired a ffiI_idflJSS

ef
.J!ll

arB
Sg

received in fareweO^udience meeting of tiie Award Mjone Forbes *”(&; 'Prof. R. W. K.
by The Queen and took leave Trustees at Buckingham Palace. Hoaejpcombe 64; Mr Satyagit Ray
npon His Excellency relinquish- rrAgnrrr Hampton 62; Sir-

in;: his appointment as Ambas- **** l ^r^ben Fraser 62; Mr. John
sador- ^xtraordinaiy and -The Pnrae MhHrter of N«®e gb Air Marshal Bn- Ian

Plenmotrntiarr from thp Canada and Mrs Mulroney redder hH; Mr Qire Jenkins *».

Sodaifet^epu'Mic of the Union today had the twnonr of being j^re
S 551 and Mr

susr to °-rt ssr&'was? *“

—

_ „ . . , Today is the anniversary of the
• The Prune Minister oF

• Princess Alexandra will visit iteath of Leonardo da Vinci -in
Canada and Mrs Mulroney had the Sixth Form College, Solihull, 1519.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr M. W. B- Fuller and Mr AL J. Barclay and. Mr N. M. S. Dale-Harris

Mus C- A. Sevan Miss L. M. Howard Taylor and !ffl» P. 3. Lysaght
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The ensagement is announced

between Matthew, onlv 'son of v« Mniirir_ rain,, between Nicholas, eldest son of
Colonel ad Mrs R. FuUer. of

®etw*“ J*n,e
£
*“•** Mr T. T. Dale-Harris, of Milson

Farnborough, Hampshire, and son °* Capt. C. G. E. Barclay ^oad, London. W.M. and Mrs
.Anne, elder daughter of Mr and and the late Mrs Laura Barclay, j. F. Allday. of Trerire, Here-Mw I- Bevan. of Sreynton. Mil- of Brent Pelham Hall, Bunting-- fordshire, and Philippa, younger
ford Haven. Pembrokeshire. r__j Herts and Lliev Marv daughter of the late Major
Mr N. A. Mott and v-SU?2^ orMhtar TLC N - H- L ^vsaght. T.D_ D.L.. and

Miss F. A. Berry
y0UJ1£'r ®au

.
shter of Major H.C. f Mrs G M. Lysaght, of Hafod.

The engagement is announced H°ward Taylor and the late Mrs Pouttur, Gwent,
between Nicholas, son of Major Rosemary Howard Taylor, of Mr jvx. J. Vallanee and
and Mrs A. B. G Mott, of Erin- Warer MUI. Hedging. Ipswich, Miss A. Greed
sngtou. Devon, and Felicity, Suffolk. .

The engagement is announced
daughter of the late Mr H- Berry - . . between Matthew John, third
and of Mrs Berry, of Berkhara- Mr T. F. TrneiMn and sod of Mr and Mrs E. R-
s*.cd. Hertfordshire. Mias C. E. R. Tragett Vallance. of Chudleigb Kn&iton.
Mr D. C. Jenkins and The engagement is announced Devon, and Anna, daughter of

Miss A. M. NiooUe between Timothy, only son of Mr and Mrs D. F. Green, of
The engagement is announced Mrs R Trueman, of Cam- Ashton, near Exeter, Devon,

between Derrick, son of Mr J. A. oerie\‘. Surrey, and Mr W. n/rriwrrn /*/irrr.« n
Jenkins and the late Mrs Evelyn Trueman, of . Bristol. and DULWICH COLLEGE
Jenkins, of Newport, Gwent, and warlotte, Younger daughter of ppirp jd A'rnw crunnr
Alison, elder daughter of* Major Mr and Mrs R- T. Tragett, of "RErARATORY SCHOOL
and Mrs J. C. Nicalle, of Penarth. Tenterden, Kent

Obituary

COUNTESS LEICESTER

!

Elizabeth, Countess of Leicester, i

who has died aged. 73, was Lady ;

of the -Bedchamber to the Queen
j

from 1933 to 1973. Her husband,
the fifth earl, whom she married

;

In 1951 and who died in 1976,;

e was Lady Elizabeth Mary i judgement:

;e, daughter of the eighth, that wait

of Hardwicke* A sailing cn*

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Q.C- M.P.,

WEDDINGS
Mr J. B. Sclater and

Min G. E. C. Dawson

This year. Dulwich College
Preparatory School celebrates its
centenary and the Summer Term
which began on Thursday, April
25. ends on Friday. July 19. The
Duke of Gloucester will visit the

of the Ambassador of the Sclater. and Miss Gruel Elizabeth DkFwmJl The Preacher wiirbe'the
Dominican Republic. Catherine Dawson, only daughter Rev. Austen Williams, an Old Boy

Lunchtime Comment- Club °*. a?T
d „**rs Dawson, of the School- Sports Day is on

Mr Michael Manser, President of Weston Hall, pear OUcy, ^ ork- the morning of June 1 aod the
of the Royal Institute of British sh,re- School Play. “Adventure Story”
Architects, was guest speaker at Mr p. H. de Rougemont and P Terence Rattigan._wil I be per-
il luncheon of the Lunchtime SEss B. A. Neville-Smith formed on July 12, lo, 15 and 16.
Comment Qub held j-esterday at - "Jr*” Qld Boys are asked to write to
the Connaugnt Rooms. The 512la?S.

I,^Sr <̂Pc,
e rn« the School for further information

L aairman. Mr Gordon C. Stroud. arV- J at the Church of St Giles about the terms events,
presided. Cnppiegate, London, between

DINNERS * 9SSJS imn& M0L yT H0USE SCa00L '

The Speaker SJSSTO wiSfi?
1

?- J
Ner

?
lc
J
‘ TAVISTOCK

present were: Cunningham excellent response. Should you
_ >Jr Batrr. M.»., wd «r* . have failed to receive a copy of
£££• Vm -BUM The hnde who vvas fflveu in the recent letter inviting you lo
Mr MaiTolm Hruer. m.p..' .mil Mr* VI

3™?** ^ I,er
M.

lul^e
i -?r Q;

J‘ become a member, please con-
} aughan. was attended bv Dra. tact Mr H. P. Wortham. Heron*

ini. Sir*' c<m*ni. v:«'efnot 'crjnborn*! f*'usa
,
Castilho. Mr Nigel Grigson gate. Mount Tavy. Tavistock,

Devon, PL199JL.l-T-l*-, *4 viicomi*™ cranbomr. Mr was best man.
'iCtaU* Fantasra. O.C.. M.P.. an.1
M-* Fjlrturr. Sir _ John T .rr. M.P..

| . i ,,,
•".I Ladv Farr. Mr TnMjn > .-lrri-

J
|i

law. M.?.. and Mr* Ljjrrl-jMi-*.
Williasi Hanrtlinn. M.P.. nan Mrv

JJa^ulan. Sir G^Urri- JohnviD Smi»>.M -*nd l-T.tr .V-lroron S»n;U. Mr
I> :<J ‘nmlirn. i*Bd Mr* Sum-
i-r-. M.- E Iward Tj* Hr. M-P-. on-l
M** Vi»io*. Mr Thom** Tornrr. M.P..
ar.-i Mm T.arnr-. tjd- B-rr*- and Ur
Rrr. Raymond And Mr* Brown.

Inner Temple
The Treasurer. Judpe Sir

Walbam Srabb. Q.C.. and Masters
of the Bench of the Inner Temple
c.-rterl.iined ihe followine auests

dinner Ia<l nisht, being the
Grand Day of Easter Term:
. Ta* .Dvk* H C*afmi. tho Earl otM-—»<« *M M*,t*r»d. it* n* R*«.
fi-cv* Ri-V'-r. I.-:-*. tVirUlr-fcim,
l-'i *jne*rr.v.. \t* r--m. M.l1

..

.Ur-:- 1l-ilM“I«. Mr Tn* !fi-
... .

1 c • P- • - <-
Ricburd B*\Um. FJt William Hr**Trio*,
y ..»*r o- *.*- 1 *• * - j- i h -

• r. 3. J’lMn.P M* D >1 ! U!-a.
' * -J*a. Mr Jo' — P- .i.ir-'
* "- If*. *r_p. ft r >•* r ***t|

r.rr-ti*. Vr Tohu C. Sfceuhetd Capt.
! o. R

Tibetan plants
|

show honours

botanist

By FRED WHTTSEY

THE centenary of the

birth of the great

botanical cohector Frank
Kingdon-Ward was cele-

brated at this week's West-
minster Flower Slow with

an exhibit of the plants he
discovered in Tibet and
western China.

It -was mounted by Wake-
hurst Place Gardens aod
ranged from the rain forest
rhododendrons to the high
alpine species.

On a stand nearby were
some plants of the hhze Tibetan
poppy that Kingdon-Ward re-

discovered and helped to bring
into cultivation. They came
from the Ronghaxn Hall Nur-
series, one of the firms which
contributed to a show packed
with fascinating incidents for
garden lovers.

Winner of the principal
awards in the rhododendron
competition was Mr Edmund
de Rothschild whose Erimry
gardens on the Solent were
some of the few in the South-
east to escape last week's
devastating frost Runners-up
were Anne, Countess of Rosse,
and the National Trust, exhibi-

ting from the Sussex gardens
of Nymans.

Spotless plants

Supporting the rhododendron . — - — ~ . .... ...

competition was a group of spot- J^tiere Normande *

L«S pbnts from IB. K«,oD . |

French Dairy Farmers, and was
chairman till 1984.

Marnrct .Osborn. Tn Oxford,

aged 79. H&h Mistress, St Pad’s
School for Girls 1948413, head-
mistress St George's School for
Girls, Edinburgh 1943-48

Bertram Xippincott.
Philadelphia, aged 87. American
publisher ind yachtsman, worked
for 30 vears as an editor in famQy
publishing house J. B. Lippincott
and Co.

Anthony Waller. At Sevenoaks.
Kent, aged 56. Regional Press
officer of British Railways
Southern Region since 1968. For-
mer Press officer for South East
Division. Worked on the news
desk of Reuters and as a reporter
with tbe Sheffield Star.

PERSONAL
Pr-mite CS per line. Charity appeals £4 per lin*.

Trade S9-J0 per line.

AB Advertisement* ore Subject to FAT

to fang Gjorse VI
j

JSto
“

when he was Duke of York and -. 5ftWl be exalted.

for Him.
Isaiah 30 v.lB

extra equerry to him daring his

reign.
She

Yorke
Earl t. — — .

tbusiast, she also studied pottery 1

and founded a pottery industry
! L.g._-n>gtu>«nm* lea**. Aw*j uu

at Holkham Hall, the famQy ' - —
estate in Norfolk which employed
more than 70 people. She was
apponited a CVQ m 1965 and a
DCVO in IffiA

A HOME _ Aencouragement and A
FUTUREand therefore

that He may have mercy upon
V0U: f° 1'- Weg«* -ll" tlacr

|

LADY JEPHCOTT
Doris, Lady Jepboott, who has

died aged 91, was the widow of

Sir Harry Jephcott. chairman of
Glaxo from 194535. They were
married in 1919 and he died in

197S- ,

‘

Educated at North London
Collegiate School, sbe was the

first woman to be awarded the
Fairchild scholarship of the
Pharmaceutical Society., passing

her examination with distinction

in 1917 and gaining the bronze
medal. She became President of-

the Square Association and
retained registration as a phar-

macist all ber life.

David Bronte Green. At Oxford,

aged 75. Authority on Blenheim
Palace and author of ^omaal
guide. Other books include

"Sarah, Duchess of Marl-

borough,” "The Churchills of

Blenheim." “ Blenheim Palace.

“Queen Anne,” “Grinling Gib-

bons,
” “Country Neighbours

and “Gardener to Queen Anne.

Auguste Grandin
‘ At' Conde-sur-Vire. aged
Normandv dairv farmer who
1947 founded a dairv co-operative

out of which grew the Union
Latiere Normande ( ULN

*-15—
i*-B-

an.u wooM room wowtaa
PKMDI whtreanonts oi fcddlB H

—

la*l na*r<L or »t Cuorcfl ume, nest
WttVnam, Root. *aa worhe* — •“

au£

quauag rdereoca Jt-ri/MK-

As?s?'aksn',^s
,wsto

f9 .3.
k.rtoina.iirt 1950 •* UocMerbr or
uc«*a- j*nr Intormation to ar*od»oi
MiCiuel Faroe. 35*. UuBmI Ko
UerDjr, 03.V* 5571oZ.

ST JUDE.—Jink you.—T .E.

ST JUDE.—Itaok aoa for I»blM^-D.

BOLEX GENTS’ IS emt got
«mc& aa s gitudn; total
chM chop, dm jaw. mm
£3.7X9. 01*52* OUlt

WIMBLEDON ttekatt wanted. Top
sneo, 01-359 +S4T-

ST JUDE.—Belated ttaoika^—A.D.

78.

Kent, firm of Renthe and one
of evergreen azaleas from Star-

borough of Edenbridge.

A heavy entry in the final leg

of the daffodil competition was
supported by a group from Kel-
way, in which the double White
Lion was a distinguished variety
and From Amand who was show-
ing the last of the miniature
varieties.

W. Blanchard. Blandford.
was the winner of the best
bloom trophy with a faultless

golden short trumpet variety

Bubarrow. Ratbowen won the
only gold medal with daffodils.

A deep cerise near hardy
pleione orchid came from
Ingwereen. Hazelden, had many
pansies each with a name of
its own, and Brenda Hyatt. had-|
Jack-in-the-green primrose with

double flowers bred a£ a- result

of 20 years’ work fcy Dr Cecil

Jones, a Llanelly amateur.

.

RATCL1FFIAN
ASSOCIATION

The annual reunion of tbe
Batdiffian Association will take
place at Ratcliff College on May
18 and 19 and special emphasis
this year is being placed on tbe
return of those who attended
Ratdiffe between 1939 and 1949.
The annual general meeting of
tbe Association will be held on
Saturday, Mav 18, followed by
the annual dinner. The toast to
the Association will be proposed
by Mr Gordon Reece. The Grand
Match will, take place on Sunday,
May 19.

mare - daffodils worth 24p from thd
’

• ‘ National Trust
*' NATIONWIDE study ” He had to appear in court
of pregnant mothers, three times for remand before
reports the Observer, is magistrates heard the case and

to be carried out this year to dropped the charges against
test a new technique for him. Tbe case cost him £120 in
diagnosing ** genetic ” diseases lost earnings and tbe total cost
in unborn children. The tech- of the case to taxpayers will he
nique is called “ chorionic nearly 2500-
villus <cv) sampling” and, it is If five daffodils are worth
claimed, enables doctors to 24?. how much is one daffodil
detect hereditary diseases in worth ? But this is by the wav.
foetuses only eight to 10 weeks Wordsworth most have picked world. In his resolute stand for
old. a daffodil or two in his time peace and aid for the Third

Present techniques can detect out of the ten thousand he saw World, he is highly regarded at
only a few hereditary -diseases, as he wondered lonely as a t^e Bar of World Opinion,
such as Down’s Syndrome. The cloud over what is now National where, indeed, many British

Tensions Management Institute

Prince Michael -of Kent pro-
rr-rrl Ihe !m«i tn rhr Pensions
M inavment Institute »t a dinner
h*sH la«t nirhi bv the In«riiute

,
. . , _ _ . - . , - _

nr Gianers1

H.iji. T!ie President.
]

new technique can detect many Trust property. What would he gnomes are to be found.
more. Present kinds of tests have thought about this case “ Garden gnomes are promin
such as amniocentesis, says Dr of “ cooservationism ” run ent in the .councils of the
Bernadette Model!, one of the mad 7 Liberal and Social Democratic
scientists working on CV. “ are He could not foresee that his parties and are working for a
ivpitallv done at about 1R to own lose of nature would lead meaningful Alliance. There are

weeks, when a foetus feels m time to such excesses of already several gnomes in Par-
like n little human being to a bureaucratic lunacy io tbe cause liaraenL In time to come they
mother. Aborting at that stage of “ conservation.” These parti- may well hold the balance «r
can be extremely harrowing. cular daffodils were, of course, power.
” By contrast, our sampling 1?° property of the National It is a time for greatness,"

is done when the foetus is less.
,ru^ “H* there are. those who “e added after a pause,

than an inch long. Aborting is' *° make it illeea) to ^ .
then relatively untraumatic.” p,ck w,*<* flowers anywhere. Ingratitude
.
But the foetus, at any age or The odious priggishness of rpHr noPV w

sire, not merely “feels like a ecolepts. with tiieir humourless ’I m nhuman being to some mothers ” exhortations, is enough to make r *»«. T° ^eceted
but i.« a human being. This new people want to go out and pick t General Secretary of the
technique, with its obvious all the wild Bowers thev can and General Workers’
implication that “ genetically find. If they can be conserved k Tj

0
?’.
m ^or a new

defective " foetuses should be only by rules, regulations, 01 10 5ear ™e a,r ®bd restore
aborted as a matter oF course, penalties and finally inside' *55 ^00“ name of the union
is simply another aspect oE that wired endosnres. it ' mav be

a
-

r su8gestions of hallot-rig-

scirnrific rontroi of life and better for them to perish .
35 in

.
et nothing but

djialh which, not lnng aro a altogether, to reappear in some base m8ratitude.
ni-rhtmarc, is fast becoming a sane, green world of the Future In a report to Mr Moss Evans
reality as various new tech* ' here conservation and ecolepsy retiring General Secretary
nioues converge. are unknown. who. it seems, agreed onlv reluc-

bfr Enoch Powell’s Unborn '
. tantlv to a new ballot on Mr

Children (Prolectionl Bill Atrocitv Todd’s insistence. Mr John Gar-
which wilt make research c.n

.. dTTct « j , .
«e«. described as director of

embriiv- illegal, reaches its A V ,
1 ***? Johnson the Industrial Society, cites

Report Stage this week. Tt is so various irregularities in the
supported bv a petition signed .

much that he has gone original ballot.

M- H. Grarev. proposed the
*-* t to roe cue***., and Mr
te‘* rr Nxholls replied on their
Ve-talf.

HUiifr*’ Compr.nr
The Lerd Mayor and tin* Ladv

V.tvnre*«. Cjr Man .ind l.uiv
T.-.1 ii. and the Sheriff* and iheir
Indies were present .it ihe .mnu.il

*" - fp?»- 1nv* ' held ^icht^.ii iiie
! .

” B>‘ contrast, our sampling tbe property of the National
'*iit?'nn House. Tl*-' Mjsler. Go!
V. TT. '-PV*.PhllVipt. presided,
>Ms:«-d bv th" I’pncr Warden.

A ‘r Will ,im Carter, and the
Sfl>* Warden. Mr J. Stone, who
r--i»pnsrd the civic toasl tn wh-rh
The Lord MavOr replied. The
r-iVer si>eak«r< were V:«rnnTii
Vitionuth. Sir -T.ime^ Miskin.
P C„ Recorder of London, and
lire Master.

Rritisli Medical Association
The President of the TJ- ;'!«h

"eJ'raJ A<socia‘i nn. Sir Dnuzli*
W'rrk. give ,i dinner at RM.\
nnt]<<*. Ta\-.«tock Square, WC.1.
!e.*t night fnr rreridcnt*. -Vic^-
Prcsidents and Deans of Rojal
r.-*:'cBe* and Faculties. There
•-'tre present?

O* " h e -*>'-* . prPr

Cr -ipM Dr J D. J. II**ir I. Pr B. ».
KmI'-’P’-'" Mr T Vl-lr. T\- I S. n.

Dr ? P. t"rk. Prrf M.
•IiJ-n-.-n-ler r*er R. I Me" i!!nm.

’ W M*rk». rrn' J.
*|- W M. 15mi Mil. C. Mmah b itu Hi
r*; ! P- :• C. M. Wtlllrbrsa.

Leicestershire lieiiipnancy

The Vice-Lord Lieutenant and
•he Depots Lieulenants of
*iCir7Sir-shirc entertained ti'e

Tori Ltu tenant, Col R. A. St
r.. Martin, and Mrs Marlin at a

dinner held vesterdav evening to

mark Co! Martin's 20 \cars as
Lord Lieutenant.

Newspaper Society

Tbe nnnii.il dinner of the News*
twocr Society was held last nicht
,-t Grosvcnor House. The
President. Mr Tim Morris, who
%vas arcomnanicd bv Mrs Morris,
was in the chair. Mr Leslie
Tj.unas was the principal guest.
Oi'jers present were:

TS# Dokr O! Albotl. Lord P K-. thr
TTro Sir Rlrhsm no Let, fipr—

.

.»!• *!»« «nd r aJH lu-m, Mr* Lr*!i#
ruimiS, Mr «nrl Mr* n. B. TtlOlCH.
M* D. iM Pr a. Nbbrt-Vij.in. Mi

Mjn. D. B. AUn*n. Vr «nH Mo
5*tutrfla. M; und Mr* R.

rwrai*. Mr i-jJ Mis J. V. Adtj.wn.
Mr sod Mr* T. Aj*Un, Mr snl Mn
Ftee»ey CJ«rit». Mr a*t Str» .'. T. C.
E-.:M «M Csdoo and Mr* Jonn CM'es.

Cempasy <rf Stationers and
Newspaper Slaters

Ti* Company of Stationers and
Newspaper Makers celebrated
:se 4S&h anniversarv of tbe
granting of thetr Charter by
eaterrauiing representatives of
tbe Trades of the Guild at a
I y»rr dinner held nicht at
Pritipners* Ha!!. Tbe Master. Mr
Lsurence Viney. presided and
the other fp-akers were the
Under Warden. Mr Allen
Thompson, and Mr Gordnn
Graham. President of the Pub-
lishers’ Association.

The Bill, which accepts in sa
-
ow

, °J ^ a't person and cast for Mr Todd.
nlro fertilisation for husband

;

‘nc
t

I“d-” ones with Tn another branch five people,
and wife under strict licensing in their heads and gar- h e ane2es hatj frij-j »«,’

4
-
th
rfefore J> ils

t?
°DO°^ ch^sts’^'fn^f

D
jfern)

r^5 10 Ucir votin* ior™ betwe^U UiJ?. (£e
the infamous Warnock Report c%_

S
rr
<nw

5 . branch had returned nrericetv
entirely, does rot eo far ® ir Howard Trembath. chair- 8qq Vot«*s all cast for Wr tySm
enough. Even the slightest ^ of British Garden Scepter £rJr
conception to the power cf n̂

°
T

me
,
A^ontv, yesterday » ThJ oJS-ao^din^ ihinV ••

perverted science over life and .?n ®.™crgcncy meet- rpnnrrs “ is tha^thp^haiini
death is dangerous. Two million highest level” to KojEPJre’ienf
people have shown their dneo. ''**} ^eawres should

fa w
instinctive, human horror of it.

fa^cn t0 wflt this atro- ....-v--
“al ^ at

Their voice should be heard.

Wordsworth’s Bane

citv.
' number should be returned,

“ft W the worst threat to
Th

.
Ht

,
^ri-body should have

Bnt!£h gnomes,” he said “since
voled

.
for J^e P™1* is

the Great Massacre of WSZ on<* chance in 40.000

A MAN in Cornwall wito
v;hen thausands of gnomes, j-™ 1 tb,s mtP!chin? merely in-

oicked five daffodils out-
l0 be parachuted over

dl(
?,
tcs a snSDtnons nature, as

Sfc t h'us- bdonSne to Ion*U8-v « part of iStsSS ^ a
-
5 a cabbalistic

SotomML ffiSrtaSS^d fg* Yorkshire . LancaA^ K
taken fa a nniir* ,rha» Moors owing to pilot error in

' van ance with the ideals of

he was charged with stealing
ow ci°ud aod were destro\-ed hrade tmion d^mocrecv whichne was charged with stealing wholesak bv the half^age m- Mr Evans and Mr Todd are W-
hah»tarits of that region. *ne upheld.

"It is difficult to 'understand after all, is the point
the mentalitv of a man. parHcu- boHing a ballot if it does not
larlv one claiming to be an **** fbe reomred result ? Arith-
artist, who can behave in tbig jnrtical pedantry brings trade
callous manner. There is also a 1,Tliori demoerary into disreonte.
philosophical problem: can Murii nimr of it and ordinary
these gnomes be described as trade union members will be
dead iF they have never lived? even less inclined to vote than
But T fhaH deal with that later, they are at present
“The British garden gnome

is the envy of the civilised Peter Simple

. NEW ZEALAND
SPEAKER DIES

By Our Auckland
Correspondent

Sir Basil Artbur. Speaker of
New Zealand’s Parliament, died
in Wellington yesterday. He
was 55.
The resulting by-election in

his South Island electorate of
Timani will be the first voting
test since the Labour govern-
ment took office last July.

ANCIENT SNAKES
By Our Science Correspondent
The fossil remains of a coil of

writhing snakes at least 32 mil
Hon years old have been found
in a dried-up- river bed in
Wyoming, according to a report
in today's Nature by two
biologists at the University of
Wyoming, Dr Brent H. Beit
haupt and Dr David Duvall.

SAND Si, GRAVEL
. ASSOCIATION.
Sir Peter Scott • Chairman' of

tbe World Wildlife Fund Inter-
national. yesterday at the London
Hilton presented the 1984 awards
of- the Sand & Gravel Association
for meritorious restoration of
worked-ont quarries, and also
presented the Cooper-Heyman
Cnp for tbe most successful
restoration of the rear- to Green-
ham Sand it Ballast ' Ltd. and
the ' Brewis Trophv casket for
outstanding service to the
industry to Mr John Camden,
as Chairman of the R M C Group,
for its contribution to research
into restoration techniques. Mr
Terence Higgins, .National Chair-
man of SAGA presided.

SPEAKER’S COUNSEL
The Speaker has appointed

Mr H. KnorpeL Solicitor to the
Department of Health and Soda!
Security, to be one of his Counsel
in succession lo Mr T. R. F.
Skemp, Q.CL. .who \y<U be retiring
at the end of September.

Latest Wills
Nsr

BELTON’, T„ Hook. North
Humberside £547.241

BOWER, Dr C. E. \V.. Cud-
dington. .Cheshire ... 732^93

CARTER, W\. Sowerby
Bridge, West Yorks 2SS.415

EVERTON, R. W_ Martin
Hussingtree. . Worcester-

-

shire 345368
FORBES. Gladys W„ ’Chis-
wick 250.139

FBASBR-MOOD7E, W„ Rich- -

mood. Surrey 342,787
JORDrsOX. Mr* Sheds. Sal-
combe, Devon '322-384

AIcPHAIL. Mrs JeSsie.
HaMemcre,

. Surrey 245,405
PAGE, It R_ Chelsea, gar-
don designer 135*44

PERRETT, J. R„ Bathamp-
ton. Avon 229,142

POWELL. R- E. C-, Midhurst,
West 5ium>i 335336

BOSS. E. J. O-i Weybridge.
Surrey 258,719

SARGENT. Mrs Laura, Bar-
ley. Herts 262JK1

SATCHELL. Mr* Doris A!.,
Worcester Park, Surrey ... 250,748

STEWART, Mrs Muy. Sea-
Jbrd. East Susses 229,380

WILLIS. Mrs Andrea
Haalemere, Surrey 333,159

Mra Ere Mary Drabble did oot
die intestate a* stated on March &Her estate of -£299.299 was net, -not
grass..

international bridge
Two British teams competed

successfully in the recent second
international Cesme Bridge- Con-
gress in Turkey.

Tram ChamptOMblji: 1—0. 1'iny.
.gsra-. p

-,f. and Mr
rfliTjaw, R. S. Brock, E StanlBy,
R. SmoUl iBritalnljoir vS*. .Wm

5- TmuiiMhi, x. Kubac. 6.
AjJakta iTjrrVryi *15 tp,,

Pairs ChempiotwiJlj): I \.
5»5f» Vs. Brock iBriwm.2—Mr and Mrs M. Oral iT»rtwy>.-

TODAY’S EVENTS
as-.'sssf-^s:

S"'| n** ^.Fiwn Cnioseusn
.
to

h<»ej a>* *o« of the mnr
WSH# *

J
'AlA«rt Masoma; Jim

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Prtattss Anar. Ubmm- of tha Worship-

of Farrieta. aiirads
Urety ptascr -at Matron Kooaa.Qorrs i L.fr Cojrt araont*. Horu
Cmrda. It: Qiuia'c Cmrl mouaU.
Bnclt.D*tlam p-itaf, 1 1 .30.

Mjivun. Ma-sa-K oilrhant.

r.'VK*? tbo etonuSaBS.”-
1 1.50; Anq?’Ji_ E-rir* Sutton. Uao:
»t= Coouo jotal wrilrid." 1 . 1

5

.

TfKalrcv dnemas—Ptfla 33.

UAUO>Y Otherwise MAHONEY.
M1LUAEL MAHU.W otMmMB
MJCHAtX. VlAnU.NEY oihuwlM
Michael. bkenix>n mamuney
oraorvw-iM MlUHAti. ^BRENDAN
MAHONEY Isie ot £63 S-Uud
Road, coichoter. Eases. Mra "

the Trr^aury SollQtDr tB.V-k Queen
Anne's an JJroadwjr. t^»u-

£n BVVia"mS. fattton *"“!* *?
Treasury hoUcttor max. tana. atop* .to

administer Ike estata.

HckCGIB ' otherwfM .WILSON.
At HF»r in.wp*i>ia - othswltB
ALRERT WL^N W* at M
Road, CrtcJdewood. London NAV.2.
died l> P^k. Koya^ t-On^'m Sid July 1SS* -tEatate atxntt

£3.300i. Ac MOTHER atJhA ‘lx’"'
named is reqaested to arris ^ the

TrSSjy- Arifdtor iB.VjT- Qoemf
Anne’s Chambers. 28. Broadway.
London SWlH 9Jh. talDm IWUH Du
Tteasory SoUcltnr may tak~e sums CO
I'.mMmr - dm ratals.

JCDSON. FRANK jtnteOWICtpM43»
MeaasfOOd Basil, T lealr 7. died there

srsTSSa Mui-MM
about £16,000). Tbe MOTHER of
the Above named is moesipd toi sorts
to the Treasury Solicitor CB-VJ,
Queen Anira'fi Chamber*. 28 Broad-
way. LooW- SWlH 9J8. i

which the Treasury Solicitor
_
m

take ftepe io me ortate

WALKER. JAMES MORAN WALKER
otherwise JAMES WALKER
Sklrcost House. Sfdrcoot Gnwn.
viiai. Yorhshlie. died ad Hallfay

an 7th October 1984 (Estate about
£1.900)- The MOTHER of
named la requested
Treasury Solicitor

Chamber*.

the abovo-
rsted to apply to

.
the

(B.V.I. Oram
28 Broedwax-

LoodoB SWlH 9JS. fmitnn which- toe
Treason* Solicitor may take steps to
Bdmfttterr the estate.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS rounded.—01
928 1775.

0OLTOAVING ALONET Join other
people boUdsybih alone on e Canberra
Cruise sailing «th August for 15 nlghta

Kt^5

eo>^W.°ll ^er**12trTs?PfrSS?

XC4 5HP. 0603-875801.

LAKELAND FARM HOUSE, rip. T.
Ideal for family- 25 May—lSJnly.
£100 P-w. 01-602 6S23.

1ST® h-ru^wood nlape. ryf-rde Brand,
offers? none 01-500 2445.

WANTED OLD FURNtTURE. tarn* and
small. Cash paid. 01-947 5844. -

ROUND WORLD to £769. Jrt> to £598
Srd fra ‘£645 both rtn Co'ntnbne. 85
London Wall. E.C.2. 01-658 1101

IF YOU'RE SELLING or lettfnp toot
London property, why oot Whtrtln
to the Daily , Trie9raph Property
rahrmts7 For datafla taL 01-595

400 of them li»e « ow frlrndhr

Wc try to also ihrai * haprier We. *«
hat* dona this 1*79.
Flrnaa help i» * doosium
*eS#W* THE MENTAL

AflUl CARE ASSOCIATION.
- Ertlf Honsa.

110, Jtnmt Saver.
London. SWIY 6KB.
T>L 01-SS9 3955-

CANCER
fight IT

We're heading !>?«„«*?* ,JSl
w«ta

-Dtw'

tart we atIII need rpor nem.
Pleas* scud rtinr «*»“*»• ,*2
Aaom-SP. P.o. Bo* 124. l«mn a lun

^fielii. londcn, WC24 3FX.
imperial CANCER

. - RESEABCH FU5JD

CANCER
r TOGETHER WB CAN BEAT

. .
CANCER

Yon can help m to beat caneer. sooner
by makEjf a fctricjf or randinorit domt-
tjon to Brhahv’s largest enpponera of

^C^^'^-rch Catnpabk. [.
Dept* DJ. 2/5

2. CarIron WMaTmMli
London, eWIV 5AR-

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN’T
JUST HAPPEN

They were created by iwearch and onte
rtsfisrch can find lh* oiose ud ciuts of

kMow diaerie to the youna Ud - old.

THE NATION ftL^KIDNEY RESEARCH
FUND. Dew. D.T..

42, Lower hfsrrh. London. SE1 jRG-
01-928 3058.

DINNER SUITS-

WH3DTNG MORNING *07™.
EVENING T.4JL SUITS. BLACK

JACKETS AND STRIPED TROUSER5
rORSALE. Surplus to Hire. Bargaiw
1*00 £50 . UwDsn'a Blrc Doparlnj-rnt..

3, Charing Crm# Rd,‘ WCS, 240 3310- 1

REMORTGAGES
Ka'K'WTft

PBreaeraaEirsJSiffi:
-. wtmhtedftn . ,-r—TcL 01-828. 1678.

Major credit cards.

nCKBrS. date. _StarlHUrt. WhahJedon
sod oU toons-—01-951 0936-

££ WANTED. Lartoe twdrohee. £41 oM
VLctorata and- Edwardlon tutolture—

—

01-946 7683 dra. 01-789 0471 eega-

WANTED WhnWedon tickets 2ndJWIi.
prrtoMHy MliM tahji oj
better- TUI. 01-589 0433 (day

' 09214 21825 (evnou.

ALL WIMBLEDON
Runs ue let: 01-839 5958.

WANTED- Victorian one Edwardian
fnrntrure. e*L family baatneto- Tel.

41-946 9443.

WIMBLEDON OOWTO *
Hdteu wanted. Tel* 01-238 0425.

IROCE SFfUNGSTEEN ft FA Cnp Final

tSrta^nSSr 01-947 3791.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED* Tty
“islri-st goarantoe to better mtx

price offered. 01-946 2877.

WIMBLEDON TUTS wtd. 01-981 5542.

wnonraoM d^bbntures. Asa*
tune* ft Glyndtoaaroa wanted. OX-
440 0587.- ' '

JJP YOU WISH TO SELL
car. why not advemae It «n the

Motor Fan? A aeiectiou of new^amJ
n>-d cars • appears each Wednesday.
For further details. Mean telephone

01-555 2175;

WIMBLEDON WANTED. 01-839 5233

LUXURY FLAT. French Rlvte™. nr

balra. Telcnhoua Ascot 21612.

TEVERIFE ‘imply superb 9 denhh
bedroom teach epi*. *w kot XKarim.
Jamho let OtahN >nrt. v «th« from
£ZD9 per prrson. All prhaa (jurat,
irrd. no -prctursce. ATOL ASTA.
OJ -247 1968.

LEARN TO 9.AIL. NAVIGATE a yacht.
Harable. Wnkdan £45. 042191 SGST

OLD YORK (las since*, etc.. Macba
duality. 0580 8500B9

TRAINS AFRICA to fanMonnsr th‘877
—tt-rlte T.A, 15980, Deny tdnS^

DVNCAN GRlNNax>MlLAUL ew.
Soy. BrMduittr. Author, rnforiaintea
aoo'ihi ior tHoaraphy. RertH, it.
Roe Crane CUh, KaUahL- WS-
ALIO BED. .

•

'

WEYMOUTtL DORSET.
,
9 hedropa

liucnry flat, garapr. sea vfe**a. toarttar
trim 3-hrrUt yacht, racoon Dtoorteg.
Would Mvararr. £50/000. — 05057
79807 alter 7 praU -

A FAIR OF MAGNIFICENT
corpria W .

excellent
<Us»'3 bceutlrnl stnoller runs aba
7ft s 5R> J «L4 * 3tt Iron
£50 to £175. 01-750 0705. . ,

OIL P^INTINCl. Antoine BlandnM^Tha
- Mad er) ior. ParR. Fnrraed. - 01.5(k>.—o.pao'o, Dully Idncph, E.c.a.

WANTED. Edwardlnn and Victorian
furniture, argemlx redd. 01-672 6729.

SUITE OF ROOMS TO LET. FuUy art-
\lced. m .North Ifaraprii'rr country
honxr. LongiShort term. Tel.: 0936
830954. »

WANTED. .marBaaUe-.* PM* JPReUtor
In • Liver. CaQ 01-^22 8079.

TRFOLOGIC4L LIBRARIES ^POCCWT.
Home Counties. Fleas* nhone 0505
56501. '

,
•

“ '

HAUTE PROVENCE devtly tedarattd
.farmhouse for aallJw. Slrrna 4,- £156

. »,«. Tat. Trance 92666959.

ALGARVE, Laoot, PrdMwirie flat tor
2 adult* aim acalljble soma
dales- 01-957 6890.

WHIPPET DOG NEEDS KWh H6ME.
. Details tot. 0BS5 BVSIEft iKentL

FRANCE, family yerfc* strong man Iff
20. dririns Uctnoe. reasonable french
from end Ann., approx IO mamba.
Dr Coronal. 56. Atroirr Victor Hugo,
55120 Arcactuon. France.

ALL- large old fomlmra wanted. Of-699
4796.

PBNFRIEND. Repair pena et.7.Naw— -

faery St.. E.C.1. and IOTA. Mania-
bone Laos. W.l. Trl: 606 6542.

OLD BISCUIT /SWEET TINS ringed an. C" A f-r' {
I

tow wtd. Col ltdor. 0874-750202. I

J j
f~\ j \ • •

FARTHINGS WTO. 01-500 1994 etga.

OJfll on Volkeawraqen Beetle 1977.
oar owner. Far sale. Ostt 619052.

EAST DEVON. Soparts enf-cooWimri
ground floor flat hi former Georgian
vicaraae, large rooma. full f.ti..

narago. Pdn. riortaoa tierce in. area
of ourattndlnp beauty. 3 mb' fcM-
moniti. Imtnacnlatr and ready ior
Inuncdble ocruootlaa. Freehold
£56.500. Tel Stdbucy 565.

AEG. NEFF. Trade/Sell. Urinate 40403.

BRIDGE. — Private Inaooa, anhiril
elapse*. G. C. H. Fox, 61, Pont St,
KntPhtsbridBe. fi.W.l. 384 2244.

DEMTAL GOLD WANTED. £150 w. *

Car® to retard- Hone, Metals. J IX
DtUe Road. Seem Dials. Bnahloa. .

,

0273 754651/724401.-

TEXACO £6OK lh wtd. Bob 0277 21329

TEXACO RH £50K. LH £HC RHfW
I :6C 1— tTAO ET £T TT
atalbbfe. Offers? Write T. R. 5026.
Dally Toleoraoh E.C.4.

LEGAL NOTICES
1

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN IHE
MATTER OF J. D. FINANCIAL
ADVISORS LIMITED. NS ara 5f
Buiinau: FINANCIAL ADVloORh
Wtodujg-op Order made 4 Ay'll 1985
Data *1*1! Place • ot dm greeting*:
Suuley Uonso. Bedford Patlu_ Cioi-
dnn CR9 IXX. Creditors 17 May
1985. at 10^0 a-m Cornnhotortes
17 May 1983. at 11.00 A. L. G.
BILLING. Official Recrivw and Pro
.vtoional Liquidator,

1

_ Mouse,
.Bedtord. Park, Croydon. 19 ITX-

THE COdteANlES^ACT. 5948
EFHERD EXETER)bflEPHDUD -EXETER) LIMITED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Creditor* of the above-named
company are required an or before
the 23rd day of July 1S85. to Mod
tnelr nanae end

.
addraises and the

parUrawts of UhJt deb Is or Claim*,
and the names and mm reran of toeir
hoUcBora ll any, to FtM-PLSTOX
AND APPLEBY 4. CHARTERHOUSE
MUAKh, LONDON bCIM ftBN,
The Liquidator Of the aald Company,
and, U to iroofred by notice fa wrtt>
Iwj train the e*td Lomidstor. are bv
Iaelr Solirttors. or por^onsily. to
•come in and prove iheir said debt* or
Clairas at such time and piece . as
ritril be mcraed In such cartes, or
in default thereof toey adH be
excluded frtrm the benefit of any
dMrtbutton made before, such defata
are proved. Dried, late 2 lid day of
April 1933. X- J. ROPER. Ltnul
daior.

IHu COMPANIES ACT.’ 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF ULTRAbTAR L1M1-
TED. court No. 00380 of 19H3.
Nature of burinera: Dealer* in gold
end pnrdoua (tones. Windiai
Order made Match 4. 19*5. ]

end place of nr« raeecrager Crethior*.

Atlantic 'House. tiStoSr-vtoSlK:
London- ECUS 2BD at 5.00 o'cloeit.
Corwiitfortee. on the same day and

S
t the ewae- place at 3-60 n'cJocfc.
- G. L. HOWARD. Official ttcvriver

and Ptoririonsl Uamdatot.

11U. COMPANIES ACT, 1U1. Qi TBEMATTER OF RTRYALUS INVEST.

-

MINTS LIMITED.. Court P*o- 0057
cf 1985. Natan of butfness: HoUipg
wmippoy aim maaaamnent serrieee.
WtadtoD-np Order mjde February 25.
1985. Date and Piae* of first roeet-
ttn: Cndtera. May 16. 2985. atRoom GZO, Atlantic Horae. Hotbora
Viaduo. Loudon, ECIN SKD
10.00 o'clock.

.
Ctrambntortrs,

the mum day and « Om eazoa place
ot 10JD o'dock. JL G. L Howard,
Official Receiver and Prortrional
Llnuldrior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 7948. IN TWMATTER OF DROYLIOHT LIMITED.
Cowl Nib. 0085 of ,1983. Nature of
Builnio* r . .

Doubla-glnlsa tohallere.
Wtodted-eo Order xneda 95th Prim-
ary. 1985. Dale sod place Of first
metope r. Creditor* I7th May. 1985.
a( Room 020, Atlantic Bane, Bai-
b nr « dn . laOoa.-. Hlh 3UD.
at 10.00 o'clock. Contifbotoiiae on
ttra.eapM day and at the stow place
at 10-50 c-Hocic. J. A. SEX,/- Official
Roceirer and rroewoui Liquidator.

-
'1 «ul

WTHK-
... ft No.

008140 of 1984. Notore or Bariums;
To porcbaM Btocke and sberea. Wlnd-
Ing-op Order made 4to March. 1985.
Sale and place of flier tmettnue:
creditor* tSHi May, 1035. «t Room
COO, Atlantic ROOM, RothOrfl Via-
duct. London. ECIN 2HD at 11.90
o’clock. ContTiboterto on tbe amne
dpe end u lbs *ama ptics at 11^0
o'clock. J. A. SELL. Offidal Recahar
and Proetetooal Liquidator.

THE OWffANIBi ACT. 1*4*. IN
MATTER OF CLA8A " W
NATIONAL LIMITBD. Court

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN THEMATTER OF ROSS (BUILDING *
JglXEBY) CPyrKACTOftS LIMl-
TED. BIRMINGHAM DISTRICT
REGISTRY. Court No\ 6 « ” -

Nunns of Boffinde: Brilden.
Ina-np Order
3985. Dub-
inin- Crrd

rder mode 25 ’ll February

,

p-gvw^/aBrs

loSo
—... u»e
o'dodc. J. I_

Deputy OCelal Rtcriver
Ttoonul liquidator.

MPANTE8Ttffi
,MA1

.

oompaStv <D7K-> ^L&urers. Ct*m

'Shjsr^z
Grdgr mud* jftttMareh 19B5.— and plan. of first medrinaa;aru.M&He

dua. .Xou<hra._gClN BHD nt 11 .00
o'clock. Contribatorlea. On Hm esnre
«?? « tbs ewjie- ptocr at 11JO
O’CtoCh.- J. A-. .SELL, Official 2te-
oe»re-- and PrtrrfriPial LUrotdatnr.

Tgg~<?°>teANIgg ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTp
. ABRAHAMS . *

ssrssffltrwr- 1985. Date and place or Sm
m-rMnpar CWdflrapg 17th Mnr.* Rocm GZO. AOonttc
Hoito. Roiborn Vjoduct. - Loufibu« 1 1.00 o'clodL Coa-
trlbiLririeBt Da - the unt day and at

j
h
*l_

BB
p
le
p5rJ* 11 «’dofk -

PnAlriODanal Uquidainr.

m CUBTAMU ACT. 1948. Iff 1HB
MATTER OF CROUCH PAINTING
LIMITED. Ipltnetly BRYANT
PAINTING LIMITEU, OJ«t. P>Q -

00142 of 1985. Nalure of Burinces:

and pUcr of flrat mecunp*: Creflltpra:

1 6th .May. 1883. aT Room G2o.
Allan tic House. Holboru Vladuta.
London EC1N 2HD at 10-00
o'clock. Contributories: On Urn same
<tmy and at toe wbo pUw at 10-30
O’clock. J. L- **. POPE. Official

Receiver and provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 INTHE
MATTER OF T.L.P. iINTQUORb)
LIMITED. Court No. 00556 of 1985.
Nature of Borinna: Bonders and
decorators. IMudlng-trp Order made

Dele4th Marco 3 985- IBCe of,. and pn
first meelmat: Creditors 15th May
1986. at Room czu AllenUc House

. Hoiborn Viaduct London ECIN SRD
at 3.00 o'clock. Contributories

_
ou

-the same day and at the eufie Piece
at 2-50 O’clock. R. C. L. HOWARD
Official Receives and Provtsmnaj
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN THE
MATTER OF R. vv. p. (MARXHTING
ft SALES. W[ndlna-DP Order made
1 1th March 1985. Date and Place
01 ftret meettnfls: Creditors ,16th
May 1985. at Room cm Atlantic
House. Hoibom Viaduct London £C1 N
2HD ot S.00 o’clock. Cimtnbotorte*
on the same day and at the same
place at 3.30 o'clock. J. L. P. pope.
Official Receiver -and PravUodaluaddstor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848 IN THE
MATTER OF SEVCAN TOURlbM
LIMITED formerly WKYDALE LIMI-
TED. Court .No 001053 al 1985.
Nature or BuaUera Travel Ap.ua.
Wnntmo-np Order made 1st April
1985- Data snd Price of first meetings:
Creditors 17tn May 198S. at Roam
CM Atlantic House. Hodjorti Viaduct,
London, EC IN 2HD. al 11-00
o'clock- Contributories On the *-im»
day and al tha same place al 1 1-10
o'clock. J. A- SELL. Official Uacalsdi
aud Provtslooal LMhldatcr*

THE COMPANIES aCT. 1845 IN TM
MATTER OF HUDSTYLE LIMITLO-
Court No 00489 Ot 1985. Nature of
Burines*: Clothing Manniactuien.

ip d Urn-iift Order made lira March.
1985- Dale and piece ol fint.ipcet-
togi: Creditors 17Ut May, 1983- *t

Roam G20. Atlantic Rouse. Hott
Viaduct, London ECIN 2HD al 2
o’clock- Contributories On the rim*
day at the soma place at 2-30 o'clock.
J. L- P. POPE. Official Receiver aod
Provfriuuol Llgaidetor.

S ITS r*O
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN
MATTER. Op CHARLTON CM/AND DEVELOPMEN1

TED. Court No. 005975
u

Viaducl London EC IN 2HD Kffi
o’etorft. CooTrfbn tones ou Um same
dai and al Use Mine puce at 2-30
o’dopk. A. K. Sates. aSSte OI»d«lMwm and Proririona) liquidator.

CWtfANY LIMITEU COOK No 00338
ot 19B5. Notore ajtoaffi: fttarat
food mauttocrarer. WiDdiag-aft Order
made lltb March 198n. Date ud
pisee ot ftm moeuaae: CredHora
15th May 1983. at Room 030
Atlantic House Hftlboru vwuoct l4»-
don EC1N 2BO 41 10.00 o’clock.
Cofttributorleo On tbe mat day, aud
at Oic sam- place at 10.30 a dock.
J. L- P. POPE, Official Recehrer aud
Provirionel UcrakUtor.

Nature- of Burihesa: Sale, design ft
Installation, ot promotional equipment
ft service* related thereto. Wtodim-np
Order made I Ufa March 1985. Date
and place of first meetings: Creditors
l»h May 1985. at Room .020
Atlantic Bouse Holbom Viaduct Lon-
don. ECIN 2Sn at 11.00 o'clock.
COBb-anrlorfe
at fhs same-
H. G. "L.
aod Prorisloaal IMollmr.

» JaU at 11 . 0*1 ocucu.
nee On Ihe same day and
BVDlaco at 11.30 o'clock.
HOWARD. Official Raoriver

J AC..
or M. J. O'SHEA .

Court _No. 00368
I9B9. Njtore or Bjutocra: Oaaeml
bulldrri . Wladteo-Iio Order mode 18th
March 198j. Date apd place of firstmrrinw: Creditor* 15th Mas 1985,« Barm GOT. AtriuSc Rome. Rol-
horn Vladort. Loudon EC1N 2HD at

L°n'?° VgJftdV
' Conirlbworfej on Ihe

OBaCtuI10-30 o'clock, j. L. P. POPE,
Secriver and Provisional UqulUmiidatoc.

^TALlATIC^f¥DBrt
E
?to

:

o575
A
o^

Mtt rrirauj. 1983.JDate and place

trthulories. On the same day aud at

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JU5TI&.IN SASVKHUPTCY No. MJ of lMSRE: WOLFGANG THOMii KUlfiml
rninuipiwcd, jormeay a Company
Director at so toed, addraaa .and
Iwete residing at 54 Mrch Drfw.
Chatham. Kent Kinder Recafrina

S°2T “K. Wld April . 1985)
Meritaa oi Creditor* a4»h May 1983* docfc *° U»e forenoon at
Room 41014th. Floor. Thomas Moore
Rulldln. Royal Courts or J ratter-
Bhund. London WC2A 2JY, PuhUc
Efcanrfrmtoa 7th October 1985 « 11

forenoon at Court 5SA
Wtel Green Beildinp. Royal Court* of
Jamico. bteand. London WC2 2LL.
»•_ A - Thorne. Official Ret
N-B. AIT debts due co be

Recetecr.

„ _ Id to me.
TBJ-^SS?A£fIB!.AC3r' 9948 IN THEmatter °F CASCADE WINDOWS

IJMiTLD. Nature of Burins*: Manu-
facturers, Retail gad InatoUatlMi of

aoonmoA wtodotn.Wtndun^rp Order made
19.... Dstc and place of IIret meeting*:

Bedford Farit. .QnydPd

S*®. J ijl— Crfed/tara 10 Miy isCI.

saasi igsRao.***” “d

TIffiSSiS,A^S^iCT:- 7*48. B« THE
™S»(neL HARTLOCK KIT-LfMTTBD. Court No. 008049« 1984. Nature Of Burinrae; iMtete
tera of kitchen
Order made:
Date and
Creoltora 16th May. 1985,- at Room
£2S' Bonne, LVnbom^vIfi-

Receleer aafi ftatWgnd XJuoidntor.

ATT^g OF^FENCTURI^' THAV

SSSr
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Sra.nSflSg:
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llth COMPAN [ES ACT. 1ML uA-tHB V

Court ...
Business : __

»T5.?5r3SS.. :3.Atlsnric Holupj Driiwire'/.i^nanne How. " HedbQTTt i

S^p
d
?«g51 1 ft! SS1.

,,,SMRrceivrr and rrortriona] UorfiBVnr.
.COMPANTES ACT, 1
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esst
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CLEARING THE AIR . . .

F
RICTION between -smokers- end nori-

- smokers'can ruin -the atmosphere of an
^evening. Restaurants and airlines solve .the

' problem by detineating clear ".smoking." arid.

" non-smoking” areas.

For the- non-smoking hostess- confronted-,

with an .avalanche, of guests .puffing, tobacco

fumes Into the-' .upholstery -however, the-

solution is not so, simple.-
;

Herbs and fragrances can- at -least alleviate,

the solution. The 'specialist fragrance- *bou-.

tique. Les Senteurs, in Ebury Street;.London,

S.W.I ' has two French, products" specifically-'

designed - to combat " pollution ”• caused by
smokers. .-

.
„ "

' .’

One lea small porcelain lamp.which hurras

fragrant scented; oils such as ftlac. lavender,

tnyrtle 1or parma : violet.' The other is a range

of scented pebbles, which are sprinkled
-

into

the ashtrays to' take' off "the ‘stale’ smell: of

cigarette ends and-asfc- Fartyum-and Moon's
gift department offers- a ' dean -and\simple

method .of "extinguishing- cigarettes with its.

.
gold-plated "snuffers.’'

These are unobtrusive metal rings which

snuff the. cigarette out without, messy ash.

Cigarette irookere can- make the habit 'a littje

.
more acceptable to the' non-smoking observer1

by 'the use of' decorative Cholders, "Marlene

Dietrich-style; or fancy cigarette cases.
:

PICTURED' (from top- left- clockwise) ;.

Lampe berger and spring; lilac" fragrance, £35
• andTerre d'arnbierice scented pebbles, -£4-95,

both from: Les Senteurs,- Ebury Street. London,

S;W.l ; ?4cf goW-plated snuffers. £9-95 pair,

from • Fortnum -

and Mason, London, W.l;'
short, bead . and .diamante 1 950s cigarette,

holder^ £45. 'from The Purple Shop, and' long

art deco diamante holder, £45 from Persiflage,

both at vkntiquarius. King's Road, London.
S.W.3; art 'deco cigarette case,* £46 from
Butler -and Wilson, Fulham Road, London,
S.W.3. Picture:- PAUL ARMIGER.

Following the

on

child care

Hilary Alexander

A GREAT many
modern parents have
come to rely on Dr

Hugh Jolly for advice.

His “ BoOk of Child

Care,” first published in

1375, is regarded as a
modern, non-authorit-

arian Dr Spock, in which
the first rule is to state

that there are no fim
rules and then provide
plentiful commonsense
advice that gives parents
..confidence to cope on
their own.

. But, Dr Jolly is the first

to agree, tihild care is not
a static subject and,
though many old-
fashioned notions from

.
previous generations still

.
hold good, change is so

fast that he has found it

necessary to revise and
update the' book four
times since its original

• appearance. -

The newest edition is

oat today (George Allen
and Unwin, .£12-95)

.
and

includes, in a more lavish

presentation, colour
.
pio-

tures for. the first time,

clear sketches, side Read-
ings up the pages, for

quick reference ' and the

whole -second section, on
the sick chad,. printed on
tinted paper for even
quidker identification.

Many of the pictures

quite deliberately show
men involved with their

children and illustrate

what has become the
plank of many of . Dr
Jolly's additions to the
new version—that child
care is a shared activity,

not just between both,

parents but between sib-

lings too, almost return-

ing to the extended family

concept of simpler, less

sophisticated societies.

-

Although now semi-*

retired—he is still Honor-
ary Consultant Paediatri-

cian to London’s. Charing
Cross" Hospital—Dr Jolly

retains his boundless en-

thusiasm for his subject.

“ I don’t know why any-

one, in the medical profes*

trikm is anything other than
a paediatrician—children

are such fun,” he said.

Dr Jolly's attitudes have

come a long- way in his

career, .he admits. “I
. cringe at some of the

things .1 did as a young
doctor - without thinking

twice,*’ he said. “I never
expected to be present at

the birth of my own child-

ren, despite the fact that
J was doing an

.
obstetric

job at the time. I spent

hours sitting on the beds
of women. in labour, talk-

ing to them and soothing
them and it never occur-

red to me -that this was a

role more suited to their

husbands." '

.

But- he soon set about
- instituting changes. “ 1

was appalled when 1 first

had a job at Great Ormond
Street tn find how restrict-

ed the visiting hours were
at that time and what dis-

tress it caused the child-

ren wheo their relatives

left. I vowed then that

when 1 had my own unit,

which proved to be. in

Plymouth, I would have
totally unrestricted visit-

ing. It took me two days

to achieve this when 1 got

there."

He thoroughly enjoyed
restructuring the paedia-

tric attitudes of Sou-fch

Devon, but realised after

some years that the only,

way to spread his gospel

wider was to -work at a

London teaching hospital
** because teaching medi-

• Child care guru Dr Hugh Jolly: “ I don't try to persuade anyone of any-
thing' ... i try to give comraonsense advice.” Picture by SRDJA DJUKANOVIC.

Jolly has instituted at

Charing Cross seemed re-
volutionary at the time,
but are now accepted as
common practice.

'.For instance, he is a
great supporter of moth-
ers having their babies in
bed with them as much as
possible, and said: "ft

BY AVRIL GROOM •

cal students the right

things is. as important a
method of progress as

any."

Despite the opposition •

Of his young family to liv-

ing in London, • he then
began the long association

with Charing Cross Hospi-

tal which has proved so

fruitful.- /
'

.

'

• He has been a leading

advocate of many of the
humanising changes which
have occurred in the
hospital treatment of
birth, babies and children .

in the past ten- years.

Some changes that tfc
'

isn’t something which can
only be achieved in mod-
ern^ small-ward, surround-
ings.

-

.Charing'
-

Cross is a
Victorian hospital with
huge old wards and to sit

in one at night .amid per-

fect peace because all the
babies are sleeping con-
tentedly, with their moth-
ers is guite an experience.”-

He is. how prepared to

go' .further with the in-

volvement of the family in

a new baby and suggests
that,' in some cases, exist-

ing children should be pre-:

sent' at a sibling’s birth.

.“.I recently had a couple
who wanted to bring their

fnur-ycar-old son along to-

the birth.", he said. “ It

took the hospital a week
to make- up its mind and
it proved to be a fine idea— the little boy's excite-
ment at seeing the baby's
head emerging encouraged
his mother just when she
was. tiring badfv. I'm not.

saying it

would work
for every
family but

• this couple
had the con-

fidence to know their

son would react
maturely."

This, he said, is the
heart of. his philosophy. “ t

don’t try to persuade any-
one of anything. I just try

to give the commonsense
advice thar enables parents
to handle their children
with enough confidence so
the odd mistake doesn’t
matter."

The welcome close in-

volvement of fathers and
the family is not, he! be-
lieves, something men
have sought for them-
selves. “Even quite recent-

ly,' birth and babies were

such a woman’s province
that 1 don't think men:
would have got round to'

thinking about it. 1 believe
it has come about through
the greater assertiveness
of women wanting a say
in how both the medical
profession and tbeir part-
ners react in the context
of birth and child care-"

A man's involvement -

should, he believes, start
as early as possible. "1
firmly believe that being
present during his part-
ner’s labour will help a
man bond much better'

with his child and want to
be involved with its care.

But it should start earlier

than this — after all, the
man is expectant too. His
partner’s pregnancy- Is a

tremendously exciting time
for him.".

‘ ' '

In this connection, he
feels men should be en-
couraged to make ante-
natal visits with their part-

ners.
“ This is why we need to

improve ante-natal ser-

vices, for the convenience
of both partners," said Dr
Jolly.

-

EATING IN WITH BON VIVEUR

get steamed up over cruelty to vegetables
TTTE grow . the finest

. jY vegetables in the.

world but that' is

no justification .for their

suffering when they
reach our kitchen" doors.

Even now letters, stream

in whenever we mention
the word • steamer,"

though there are only four,

vegetables which- should

ever be boHed.. Such let-

ters disclose the shatter-

ing fact that a vast

majority .
are sfcH slung -

into tap water, .boned

until soft when their

goodness, together with

Vhe water, is stoiig down
the kitchen sink.

Currently, fish siiops are

few.and hard to. find, but,

conversely, tins seems to

have increased home
cooks’ awareness of both

fish - scarcity and high

prices. So do please pass

on. os we are currently

doing, the -name and tele-

phone number of an

invaluable fish van man.

to your chums in the area.

Ours h currently bring-

ing fresh fish to our doors

^ that#
ddidoudly
different.
TlaminCcooMsinnttny

iM^nufSwmemwictous .

:flavoured, voh.
ju«cv

"jasssaaKw-*
cMsmUES ar yourchciwstana

CENTURION
VffSUlNnfASmLjS

THE MENU
Potage-au Cresson -

Rale Normande with

Garlic or Herby Bread

Salade Bressane

Grime Bon Accenfl with
Langues de Chat

l . , #

'

'once a week. Our van- man
even- sells: us

-
skate .backs,

which are superb when
oven cooked, hs we offer.

them to you thds weSk. in

.tbe "French manner -called

•Filets de Raie Normande. •

They are - a treat. .

'

Because this is old moan
week with us, we frankly

'

. resent people
.
who. extol

- culinary simplification to

the point of absurdity:

such as - the sloshing to-

gether
.

of .yogurt .and-

whipped cream and call-

ing it a
;,fpudding,

1" when.
reaHyit is no more than a

base. When .entertaining

try our Crime Ron’Arienil
served 'with a dishful or

.

easily-made Langues de.

Chat, just based on. 'that

yogurt/cream idea but.

taking only a maximum
10 minutes to produce.

THE RECIPES

PGTAGE'AU CRESSON
INGREDIENTS: I tat bunch

of dork green, large-leaved

-watercress; -3 ' medium peeled

pota'toag, iteambd'. until «*ft

then mashed finely.;.1 slighHjr-

rounded- tablespoon flour; 2
rounded .

tablespoons renderod-

down* bacon or chicken hN
freshly milled, .black' pepper-

corns ; 2ipt*- milk.

METHOD: -wash and pick off

-any -discoloured loaves;, rough-

chop the watercress bunch,

Hike and' all. Dissolve Hio

chosen -fat in a. ; medium
.saucepan. -Add the chopped
watercress and stir over a

mild beat until- collapsed.

Remember -If choosing bacon

fat that, this is generally so

salty it needs pre-soaking In

boiling water before wiping

and using.- Scatter on the Hour,

stir thoroughly until thick and

pasty, then stir in boiling

milk gradually.. Simmer for

’35mm. Emulsify 4f rub

through an ordinary' sieve with

cooked ‘ potatoes. -Return .to

saucepan, raise once more to
boiling.

Taste, adjust seasoning with

pepper, and -maybe a mere

smidgeon -of - salt. Serve in

heated soup cups and Heat one

or two extra dark green leaves

on the top surface of each

serving.

NOTE: rosette oF piped

whipped cream may be added
to top surface for special

occasions, just remember
.
to

push a couple of watercress

1eaves -on to each, rosette;

RAIE NORMANDE
- INGREDIENTS: : fora- ?m fn

6in long skate backs; 2 very

thin, do- rinded bacon rashers,

(ideally back- bacon
) ; S

medium to largo flat mash-
rooms and their separated

chopped stalks;. 2ox grated

hard cheese; 1 (optional)

peeled then crushed- to-pulp

garlic clove; 1 H ox vegetable

oil; 2 fl ox dry white cooking

wine; ipt tomato puree; I

flat teaspoon real curry paste

(masabl; 1 flat teaspoon salt;

2 rounded tablespoons freshly-

milled parsley heads; 1

rounded eggspoao milled black
peppercorns; 3ox fine, soft-

brown or white crumbs; 1

No 2 beaten egg. •

METHOD: prepare, then' mbs,

garlic pulp with finely-chopped

mushroom stalks, cheese.

chosen crumbs and "half the

parsley. Cut Hie prepared

bacon into ' lengthwise -lin

wide strips. - Spread
-

vegetable

oil over * base of > shallow

chafing dish. Lay an the 4
skate backs, then season very

lightly -with salt and pepper.

Trellis over* the criss-crossed

bacon strips. Spread the dark
insides of the mushrooms, with
the crumb mixture. Place

stuffed mushrooms 'over
.
the

fish. Work together the wine,
tomato puree, masala paste.and

.
tbfe well beaten egg. . Spoon
carefully overall. Cover with
aluminium foil and bake on
mid-shelf at 325 deg iGas-3)
for 25 to 30min depending' on
fatness 'of- skate backs. Serve

scattered with remaining
parsley.

GARLIC OR HERBY
.

BREAD
'

Slice through a 'length of

French- bread without- severing

base crusts. Spread the
resultant fan of linked bread

slices thickly with chosen herb
butter on both sides. Press

firmly together. Heat 'for

service well-wrapped in foil

for IDmln at 275 deg (Gai 1

)

Mapping out a plan for blind tourists

-THIS SUMMER, blind end

I partially-sighted people

visiting Winchester will have
;

*

unique -amenity; they will be

able to go to the Tourist In-

formation Centre and ask for

a tactual map and guide ot

the City centre in Braille.

Winchester has become the

first town in the country to

provide such- a facility and. rt

has come about as a. result of

3 sympathetic and imaginative

Tourist Officer. Mark -Smith,

and the inventiveness of carton

grapher- Ian Greatorex.
- The maps are based on

those that- blind people are

given when 'they

area," said Mark Smith. but

the emphasis is on places of

•Interest To tourists.

Ian, a . 22-year?okj
carto-

graphy graduate, lives In me
wwn. 'La« -year he-

Honours Oeirts from -Oxford

Polytechnic in geography and.

cartography and as part .oftfra

course wrote a "thesis on tactual

nW
***jt''was very experimental

and I had to borrow a Braille

typewriter ' from a social

worker," he said. He became
• so interested' In the subject he
applied to' Edinburgh Univer-

sity to. continue studying it for

a PhD. He was offered a place

and approached;- Winchester

City Council for a 'grant, to--
•

wards the fees. Marie Smith
~ saw' his map of Oxford and was
so impressed-he asked him to-

make one for Winchester.

Now Ian has made a large

. card-backed and • - brighriy-

- painted map for the partially-

sighted..' to be kept in 'the

Tourist Centre,, and portable

four-page book- versions 1 lin
.

by 11 in with index and key ;

to the symbols which can be
• Tborrowed by .yldtors. .

All. the ;

wording is in- Braille.
• “ The. success of the project

• will depend on other Tourist

.‘Centres taking up the idea so

a- blind person will know that

sucFi-a map- exists/' said Mark
‘Smith-

- He said many blind people-

.were attracted to historic

towns."
*r They can’t see them.

‘ but they can get a sense of

the size of. the cathedral, for

instance, through the sound

of the balls. Now, if they re

-going on a guided tour, they

can come in here, study the

large map and get. to know
something about the place be-

fore they. set. off. Or they can

borrow the small maps and
take them with them.”
The maps can also be of

value, to blind, people . in

general. Fifty- three-year-old

Jeffrey Thompson, who .works
' for Barclays Bank in Win-
chester, .

wa* bom with glau-

coma and lost his sight com-
pletely when he was nine. Ian’s

,

map has given him a new in-
1

sight into the town he has

lived- in for seven years.
“ Before I had the map I

could take you from A to B
.'in Winchester, but l‘ didn’t

know the names of
.
the

streets,-” he said. "
I didn’t

need to. Now I've discovered

what they're called. I can tel!

If a ctreet is curved and by
using- the symbols." which are

EEC- recognised. I know where
the grass verges are, 'the ped-

estrian .precincts, steps, tele-
phone boxes, and lots of other',

things.. It. really gives vou .the

feel and shape of the city-”
With

,
a grant from the -

Enterprise Allowance 5cheme
and a Business- Development
loan from the National West- ’

minster Bank. Ian is hoping- to
produce maps for other towns
following .Winchester’s lead.

He Has written- to 900
Tourist Centres. . castles 'and

stately homes, but has only had
10 replies so far, .with Tun- .

bridge Wells and Bath the •

only two expressing interest.

"Swne said they didn't •

have "the funds,” said- Ian,.

“ but for £ 1 50 a town could

be supplied with a hand-
painted map and Five guides

and if if only helped a few
people until the idea was
more widely known,- it would

be something.”

Angela

Wiggfesworth

-an top iheff of oven. Make
’

" up " button: by - working into

4ox butter 2 peeled, crashed
garlic doves, . 1 scant flat

teaspoon rah- and of black
pepper. For- -Herby

. Bread
replace - -garlic with finely-

chapped- tarragon, parsley " or

chives.

• 1 SALADE BRESSANE

INGREDIENTS: I teacupfu[ of

cold- cooked chicken (brown
and ."wNite - meat) cut -into

matebstieks; 6 ‘very -small'

- gherkins; ,12 pointed radishes
with.^tin. stems remaining; 2 .

- . No. 3 .thinly-sliced, hard-bqiled .

eggs; 1 cos lettnee washed and
:• '.torn;

1
' cold. •: -cooked

chipobtasL' 1" teacup reah
tuayonnaise; 12. weB-drained
ami' pressed capers; Tib smaliisb
steamed' new potatoes . sliced

with: - their . scrubbed)- .skins *,

- remaining: Jib very small.

whole, peeled 'tomatoes:-;

chopped fresh tarragon.

METHOD; mix prepared capers,
gherkins and chicken with
mayonnaise. Spread tom lettuce
pieces, neatly over a flat "dish..

Turn chicken mixture into a
"

mound at- centre. Spirt the
cooked, chipolatas in halves

lengthwise and arrange around
chicken mound. -Encircle with

- sliced -potatoes then encircle

with outer border of very small

. whole peeled tomatoes scattered
with chopped fresh' tarragon.'

and finish' with a final "border

of hard-boiled egg. Pare

ra'dhhes'back into petals. Steep
in' salted cold wafer to curl and -

use to decorate.

CREME BON ACCELHL-
• INGREDIENTS; Ipt ' plain

yogurt; Jpt whipping cream;

soft .dark brown sugar
.
to

taste; lox cooking chocolate
(couvcrture) ‘ or Chocpiat
Meuhler;- (. level dessertspoon
coffee powder;.! dessertspoon

each of Tia Maria or Creme
de Cacao and of brandy-:

METHOD: whip cream until

it holds a peak. Draw in the

yogurt, gradually. Stir in sugar

to taste. Place Itl ox cold

water in- a tiny pan, add coffee

powder and chocolate. When
melted and bubbling slightly

over a -very . low heat remove
and -stir 'in brandy and Tia

Maria. If short of time slip

into freezer -jiist
,
to harden

mixture sufficiently to .spoon

into four portions. Otherwise
refrigerate ‘for’ 3 Omin first..

LANGUES DE CHAT
INGREDIENTS: 2ox- unsalted

butter;
.

2ox finest' possible

floor; I No 2 egg;- 3 slightly-

roimded tablespoons vanilla^

flavoured fine castor sugar.

METHOD: cream bul+er in a
warmed bowL Add sugar.

Bear mixture' for 2m in. Beat

in previously weM-beatcn egg.

Draw in a very little flour and
beat until .smootb.

t
"rucorporate

remaining flodr: Use a . tea-

spoon to draw mixture into

thin, flat- anrf narrow * tongues
'

i

on waxed paper on a H*t

baking sheet. Space at least

lin apart. Sake at 375/400
"deg (Ca* 5/61 mid-shelf using

one only- as a first tost. When
faintly, tinged with brown- at

the edge these biscuits are

sufficiently cooked, after which
they cool and Ann up when
removed- -with a metal spatula

from the sheet. Store in an air-

tight tin.

Wrapped

.

up in

fashion .

A RECENT weekend in

New York did make
Washington seem a little

provincial. . Take the

matter of men's skirts. .

These are not in

evidence "yet even in

.Washington's George-"
town, but in Manhattan
they .are selling to men
coming into the boutiques

' In conservative three- .

piece suits, according to
Greenwich Village shop-
owner Paul Monroe: - -

" Men like to show off.'

Men like to flaunt, 'men
like to walk around and
strut.” he declared. His
own- dark 'skirt suited his

eye make-up.
•• At 'Charivari, a 'trendyi

Manhattan emporium,;
brown, pinstripe men’s,
skirts sell for 5395. with.;

a matching "jacket for-'

S3 15'.

At Bergdorf Goodman,
male customers have been
clamouring for the latest

shipment of designer

. skirts from (ean-Paul
'

Gaultier in Paris.

As with women's
clothes, the skirts look.

1

best on tali, thin
wearers.

Betty Yoklavich

IN WASHINGTON

sat.f • sat.f, • Sale • Sale - sa
SOFAS, SOEk BEDS
and Chairs

0FEXCEPT1ONAL .

quality direct
from the Maker.

I_

The SuffolkRange.
SOEA-SALE PRICE FROM £418.

Normal list pnee X837-,

OF StELLIS' VI P LTIY O R K-1'1"1*;
. SHOVKOOM:

25-28nimtoHarnSVy

OMXSimWS

showboou:
44CaMralliud Vffl

0l-a*5 2tiJ5

OreSbfNPiiYS .

.SpnreooM:
3^CmipUndo*-.KmUi

'

• (.owjbioa#

SHOWROOM AND’WtWHWft
TieOU MB. Mdfii. EvetStiUk

OfES SUNDAYS
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Why the Tories must build up

a new head of steam

HESELTINE’S FUDGE
IF THE STATEMENT on the Defence Estimates
were the accounts of a public company they would
at best have sent the share price sliding and at

worst been qualified by the auditors. The picture
which Mr Michael Heselttne, the Defence
Secretary, is trying to present to the world has only
a passing resemblance to reality. The White Paper
claims that the defence budget for the current year
“ will provide -for aanual real growth in the region
of 5 per cent/' In order to reach this number there
has been some pretty ruthless fudging. On the basis
of last year's planned spending of £17-03 billion,

the £18-06 billion for 1985-86 represents a 6 per
cent cash increase. If the 3 per cent., real growth
figure is to make sense it means that defence
inflation is now running at a good deal less than
the underlying 5 per cent, prevailing in the economy
as a whole. In fact, according to the White Paper on
public spending published just over three months
ago. the actual out-turn for defence last year was
nearer to £17-25 billion. Tn other words, unless Mr
Heselttne's much-vaunted efficiency drive has
produced a staggering reversal of the usually
positive relative price effect which applies to
defence, spending will barely rise in real terms. If
the Treasury has its way in subsequent years defence
expenditure will decline by 1-1 per cent and then
1-6 per cent, in real terms.

The most worrying aspect of this squeeze on
the deFcnce budget after seven fat years in which
spending has risen in real terms by over 20 per
cent., is that Mr Heseltine does not seem prepared
to accept that some rather painful decisions will

have to be made if the books are to be balanced.
According to the respected defence economist
David Greenwood, adherence to the ** programme
in being" will result in a defence funding' gap of
nearly £4 billion by 1987-88. Even if Mr Heseltine
and his controversial poacher-turned-gamekeeper
ally, Mr Peter Levine, succeed in getting
spectacularly better value For money, it will not be
enough. The signs of strain are already there.
Although the commitment is made to maintain a
50-strong destroyer and frigate force, the build rate
of new ships is inadequate to realise it. Cheese-paring
and salami-slicing can postpone the day of reckoning
at some cost tn morale and efficiency, but they
cannot do- so indefinitely.

SANCTIONS AND NICARAGUA
ONLY CYNICS WOULD take the view that
President Reagan's announcement in Bonn
yesterday of a total trade embargo on Nicaragua was
a clever move by the Great Communicator to divert
attention from the foul-up. or well-intentioned
muddle, over his visit.to Bitburg military cemetery.
In fact Mr Reagan has now decided to get really

tough with that tiny State on the central American
islhmus which none would deny is run by a bunch
of youngish Marxists but who more or less fairly won
—— VT L _l * ' It- - ' -

' was a poor week for the Con-

_ servative Government and

little better for the Opposition.

The Prime Minister took flak for

being absent again, in Washing-
ton and Ottawa, playing the part

of a world statesman.
At home, in a by-election the

Conservatives lost 9,500 votes and
Labour 5.500 while the Liberals
gained extra support- A -two-day
House of Commons debate on the
uncertain state of the economy
seized headlines, and a Govern-
ment committee reported on. the
virtues and vices of phone tap-
ping. And never to be outdone.
Labours dear old national execu-
tive committee contemplated joint
activities with the Soviet Com-
munist party.

rpHE year was 3957, in the fourth
week of October — exactly six

years after the Conservatives were
elected in 1951, and two years
before the 1959 General Election— which was a landslide victory
for them.
Now it is six years since the

Conservatives returned to power
in 1979. Has the Government
run out of ideas and steam and
has Conservative self doubt fan
established' disease 1 crippled
their morale? These questions,
and several others, are being
answered most vocally — and
sometimes more effectively — by
the Government’s detractors in

the House of Commons and media.
Yet. the Government not only
has a credible story to tell but
years of work ahead rf its aim
of transforming Britain is to be
achieved.
The length of time required is

no surprise to the realists who
appreciated the gravity of the
British disease in the 1970s and
ascribed it to decades of collecti-

vism and, of course, paternalism,
that arch foe of enterprise.

it is a disappointment, though,
to the ingenues who felt that
quaint industrial and social atti-

tudes would disappear once infla-

tion and public spending were
contained, more people owned
homes and rotten trade union
bosses received their comeup-
pances. If only it were so simple.

Industrial and sodal attitudes

towards capitalism and personal
responsibility have improved, yet
an enterprise culture cannot
evolve overnight. Besides, people

on shop floors, or in open-plans,

need even greater stakes in

capitalism than those provided by
home ownership and anonymous
pension schemes.
They also need to see. around

them, evidence of management
commitment to wider share
ownership. Alas, this task is made
tougher by well placed paternal-

confronting the Government are

underlined by the serious con-

trasts between the British record

on productivity and unit labour
costs in manufacturing, and the

figures of our major competitors.

No wonder our position is still so

bleak when the chairman of I C

I

helps himself to a £2,200 a week
pay bonanza, and the director of

the Scottish CBI lacks the nous
to grasp that high wage rises cost

jobs despite the fact that appren-
tice wages in the United Kingdom
are on average 60 per cent of

adult totals, whereas in West
Germany they are 20 per cenL

It is also sad that the abolition

of the national insurance sur-

charge and other Government

careers conducting orderly re-

treats for capitalism, sometimes in

the face of phantom opposition,

and who cannot readjust to

progress.

In this respect the difficulties

power in last November s elections. He is imposing
)

ists, many of whom have spent

economic sanctions, among the strongest ever taken
: -**-

by the United States, banning all Nicaraguan ships
and aircraft from entering the United States, and
abrogating the 27-year-old 13 .S.-Nicaraguan
Friendship Treaty.

It could be argued that Mr Daniel Ortega, the
Nicaraguan President, was asking for trouble when
he as good as celebrated Mr Reagan's humiliation
by Congress over a $14 million aid package to the
Contras fighting the Sandinistas by straightaway
pepping off to Moscow. There the Kremlin
predictably made all the familiar noises about
economic aid. and political and diplomatic support
to uphold Nicaragua's sovereignty i.e. maintain the
Sandinistas in power. Nothing, it should be noted,
was said about military aid but the United States is

right whrn it insists Nicaragua has close military
and security ties to both the Soviet Union and Cuba
and believes in subverting its neighbours.

Given that Congress opposes military

RICHARD RYDER. MP,

argues that there Is

a long way to go

for Mrs Thatcher's

Government

incentives to industry for invest-
ment purposes have often been
squandered in pay awards instead.

To balance that is the im-
pression that new breeds of
managers are replacing the
“ orderly Tetreat *’ paternalists,
who have dominated parts of
British industiy for so long with
such damaging results.

Against this backcloth, the
momentum of reform must be
kept up, and its scope broadened
to embrace a wider appeal. The
language and priorities of 1979
are still appropriate, but may be
insufficient to carry the Govern-
ment through to a certain third

term-
Wbat does this entail? There

are several measures which should
he included in the next Queen's
Speech, and presented as part of
a co-ordinated package, not just

as individually desirable. Labour
mobility should be given a boost

by introducing portable pensions
and decontrolling new tenancies in

the private rented housing sector,

roads along which the Germans
and the French have already
travelled.

The Government's success with
British Telecom needs to be fol-

lowed up imaginatively for only 3
per cent, of British shares are in

personal hands compared with 25
per cent in the United States. A
need for a genuine people’s
capitalism necessitates another
look at the French Loi Monory
system, which led to an extension
of personal ownership by allowing

tax deductions on income for

purchases of new equity capital

in quoted and unquoted com-
panies.

Progress has already been made
in competition policy but there is

a long way to go. The recent drive

to open up the professions to

competition is particularly wel-

come. The Consumers' Association

estimate that conveyancing
charges have fallen by 50 per cent,

over the past' year following full

exposure of the solicitors’ mono-
poly.

Yet in Britain, legal remedies'
for the abuse of market power are

inadequate. Jn the United States

anti trust laws combat cartels,

collusive behaviour and discrimi-

natory discounting under the

Robinson Patman Act.

More importantly. American
laws allow individuals and firms,

as well as Government agencies,
,to

. enforce . anti trust laws.

Britain’s paternalistic system
leaves the Director of Fair Trad-
ing with too many responsibilities,

some of which should be
privatised.

British planning laws, and the
delays they cause, are seriously
handicapping the self-employed
and small businessmen all over
the country. For example, the

' Stolport proposal for London's
docklands, an exciting project, is

still being held up by bureaucracy
years after it was first mooted
by Mowlem. There is no reason
why the 1947 Town and Country
Planning Act should not be
amended to stimulate activity

where demand exists.

Further blows against paternal-
ism should be struck by permit-
ting Sunday trading and reform-
ing licensing laws. Successive
Horae Secretaries have ducked
out of taking action but Mr Leon
Brittan appreciates that Sunday
shopping and the liberal licensing

laws are vital to the principles of

personal freedom.

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

The Pope and the Prince

S
IR—Your leader ( April 30 » on the over. This was reported in sections

question of Prince Charles's
«...

attendance at a Pw>l Mass. cb|“t
r

J'En5lariTcomStbi.^includes the statement that the
decline that the status of its “ Sunra^

fundamental objection ... is that one Governor** is in danger of becomux »
dav he will be Governor of the anachronism. That may be so at preset
Church of England.” . but things could change and manyTr

With respect. Sw. the real funda- And in anv case, if the position
mental objection is that the Pope „f the Church of England is indeS
does not recognise the Prince as the so unimportant and trivial as your
future head of the English Church, ing article makes it sound, how is it that

fpHE differences, now within the
Government, in so far as they

exist. 2Te between the ingenues
and the realists. The ingenues
want to call a halt to the Govern-
ment's reformism:- they thought
wrongly, poor souls, that the task

of re-shaping Britain would be
straightforward and that every
card would fall into place, just so.

The realists, on the other hand,
knew differently. They are right.

We' should all hope that they
maintain the upper hand.

But they cannot be expected to

do so unless the political aims of
the Government are kept at the
forefront of Ministers' minds, and
their natural inclinations for con-
solidating ground already won are
overcome by their desire to secure
new territory.

In . October 1957, Mr Harold
Macmillan

„ must have wondered
whether his prospects for retain-

ing office in 1959 were all that

bright. From time -to time some
Ministers, today, may have the

same doubts. They . should be
dispelled — whatever today's local

Government elections tell us.

The author is Conservative member
for Mid-Norfolk.

any more than he recognises the

.present Sovereign as its current

head.

Until fhig happens, anv transaction of

a religious nature between th«e
eminent figures roust rest on a False

foundation.

The Papacv has never recognised the

supremacy of the monarch in England,

but this issue is being carefully fudged
by individuals in both Churches who feel

that unity is more important than
openness.

The present Pope has some admirable
qualities as a man. but the claim tadtlv

staked when be knelt to kiss the earth

of this country, is one that manv Church
members, not only Dr Paisley and
“ extreme evangelicals . . - a handful of

English Protestants,” would resist-most
determinedly.

Earlier this year a group of West
Country churchmen went on record as

saying they believe we arc all being
softened up to accept a Roman take-

tbe Pope caimot give way on thi*
•'small” point and accept with
grace that the English are eccenw!
enough to prefer their own Sovereign
Lady to hold this position ?

“
The fact that tbe Vatican is unyiehUn#

on this is a dear indication that ftp
matter is not as anachronistic as som!
would Jike to have us believe.

MARGOT LAWRENCE
Edgware, •

A chance missed

SIR—It is to be hoped that som.
reputable organ of the media wfllfct
It he known that not only
Catholics, but many Protestants, -denlnr*
the fact that their Royal Highnesses
were prevented from sharing in^he
Pope’s private Mass.
When there is so much talk of 1

reunion, what a wonderful and sunpi.
gesture of reconciliation this wonM
have been. •

CATHERINE WALLETT
Hawkshead, Cumbria.

Livingstone gives

lesson to Kinnock
London Day by Day

DESPITE barely concealed hos-

tility from Neil Kinnock, Ken
Livingstone, the Left-wing leader

of the GLC, is now likely to set

the tone for Labour's advertis-

ing campaign at the next General
Election.
labour leaders have been

impressed by the aggressive £10
million advertising campaign

. ,
- . devised, in part, by Boase. Massimi.

intervention, prow or direct, and will sign no blank
| Pollitt in favour of keeping tbe

cheques for warmaking, and that the White House
j

council,

albeit reluctantly has now accepted the fact, a
turlher economic squeeze on Nicaragua was a strong

j t‘o
runner. Sanctions, of course. . are not always
successful and can even be counterproductive. But
ihe United Stales happens lo be Nicaragua's top
trading parlnrr supplying 20 per cent, of imports
and laking IS per cenl. of exports, and a blockade
is feasible. America's allies in Europe and elsewhere
may prefer to remain aloof from events in
Nicaragua. Irusting. no doubt, that all will be well
just as Inng ns its government does not opt for a fully
Hedged Marxist-Lcninist dictatorship with all that
entails. Sanctions might drive Nicaragua further !

Lnrmfprtooe. Kinnock is clearly

into the Kremlin's embrare. Hopefully they will bring
!

de!,frm,ned tD ,ejrn h,s lesson-

about a cease-fire, and give the Contadora regional
oeace effort a new lease of life.

references to Dresden or Hirosbima-
on the monument, bat despite this
the Conservatives at County Hall
are wary. Neville Beale, the Torv
spokesman on public services, tells

me: ** We are still going to hajfe to
watch them like hawks to ensure
they don't stick something on the
memorial like a reference to nuclear
free zones."

In ihe picture

The Labour party, unlike the
Tories, has traditionally been hostile

ihe ad-men and has only
consulted them as elections have
become imminent. But Robin Cook,
labour's campaign co-ordinator, has
just set up a “ think tank.” in which
Bnase's joint managing director.
Chris Powell, is playing a significant

part, to plot the party's advertising
strategy.
With his agency's slogan "Say No

to No Sav” Labour found an issue
with which to defy the Government.
Despite his personal distaste for

1N0 TIME FOR INDIFFERENCE
SOME TORY SUPPORTERS may be tempted to
vole for the Alliance or abstain in today's local
government elections. There will be ®any reasons
for this: a desire to give the Government a mid-term
warning Lhat ils support cannot be taken For
granted, concern about the teachers' strikes or
proposals to abolish the State Earnings Related
Pension and a general dissatisfaction about the way

\ embarrassing
the Government has managed the economy and i Liberals had

Caught napping
RICHARD HOLME, director of the
Constitutional Reform Centre and
former president of the Liberal
party must today be rucing a
singularly unfortunate example of
bad political timing.

This morning, amid a dicker of
publicity, the centre unveils the
findings of a Mori poll which shows
strong public opposition to political
donations by businesses.

Plans for today's announcement
!
were made well before Tuesday's

disclosure that the
benefited from the

GUESTS arriving at No. 10 for Mrs
Thatcher's dinner party for the
Canadian Prime Minister Mr
Molroney.^ were surprised to find
tbe interior bathed in television
Tights and cameras turning as the
two Prime Ministers stood receiving.

Earlier in tbe week it had been
reported that some of Mulroney’s
entourage, keen to make the most
of his opportunities, had sought to
-get TV cameras into Buckingham
Palace., where he lunched yesterday
with -the Queen.
So guests at No. 30. none of whom

could remember television being
admitted for an evening function,
concluded that Mulrouey must have
a lot of clout
They were entirely .wrong. This

vear marks the 250th anniversary ot
No. 10, first occupied by Walpole.
A film is being made about the place

laconic find score in the Quad I
Azam

_
Trophy in Karachi, 3959.

**lst innings Abdul Aziz retired
hurt

—

0. 2nd innings Abdul Aziz did
not hat, dead—0.”

Power to his elbow
IN ARGYLLSHIRE to taste the
splendid seafood now being farmed
in Loch Fyne by former merchant
ranker Johnny Noble, I discovered
that Noble not only possessesfor showing in the autumn, so this bountiful oyster beds but aiTeariywas just a happy coincidence for the hydroelectric power station,

photogenic Mulroney. Hie hnm» -L

largest snch donation ever madefailed to reduce unemployment. Add to this a clear
\
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Ecouncils and a somewhat lacklustre campaign and '

do some fast talking,

there the recipe for a rather gloomy result. I

A surprisingly large number of people believe
j

.4 considerable debate has been raq- J
ri
t?* £!3*r?

n- *5* Lost lobbv fnrirkr
,ha, the resu.t of the e.ections has little relevance.

I
«gnj ^

perspective last

photogenic Mulroney

Full and bye
THE life of Max Aitken was of such
rumbustious ebullience that few
will hear of his death without
adding relief to their feelings. For
nearly

_
ten years he suffered

increasing incapacity from a series
of strokes which culminated three
weeks ago in the amputation of a
leg.

In better times in Australia for
the Sidney to Hobart yacht race.
Sir Max was intrigued to see a

Roman Catholic priest arrive on the

His home. Ardkinglas, at Cairn-
dow, the village at the head of the
loch- was built to the design of Sir
Richard Lorimer in 1907. Lorimer
also devised a dam which harnesses
a small river, a power house and
turbine.

Until 1983 only Ardkinglas bene-
fited from the home-spun electricity
but then the Government's energy
Bill allowed anyone producing
enough kilowatts to sell them to
the national grid. Noble's plant
generates a surplus of about 80,000kW a year, yielding about £4,500.

Political tiger in tank of Keyboard mathematics

nuclear disarmament as a substitute

SIR—In his article headed “Peace SIR—So the school inspectors reconv
movements that are spreading the word mend, after the Cockcroft committee cm
of Mars " (April 23), Mr Blake Baker — **- w—
made only a brief reference to the Cam-
paign for"Nuclear Disarmament

I was a “fotnxJer marcher,” to and
from Aldermaston. and other places,

between 1958 and 1964, former
“ marshal ” of the Hampstead CND
contingent and also informally solicited

as to whether I would be prepared to
stand as candidate for the general
secretaryship in the early days.

Much was made by CND (and the
Press too. especially the “ liberal ” and
Left publications) of the political

neutrality of this movement. But the
fact remains that a thick seam of Left-

wing commitment soon put the political

tiger in CND’s tank at rank-and-file

and committee level in London, and out-

side.

Although anxieties were sometimes
ritualistically expressed regarding “ the
People’s” nuclear bombs. anti-

Americanism was, and is, endemic among
CND marchers and supporters. It is an
axiom of Left-wing fundamentalism.
Christopher Price, in . his book •* The
Disanners,'* also refers to “the virulent
anti-Americanism expressed (by members
of the CND) in the columns of
Tribune.

Deducting Left-wing support from
CND would (and still would) have
made a huge hole m its ranks. Deducting
Left support from CND’s conception,
management, and administration would
have meant no CND at all.

Thus, C N D’s London region publicity
committee had (in the early 1960s) p.

Communist party chairman, other mem-
bers were mostly C6nunonist party or
Left-Labour including tbe writer (ex-
communist party).

CND’s policy of a nuclear-free United
Kingdom would result in a neutered
Nato. a “ Finlandised” Europe, and an

mathematics teaching, that long division

and logarithms should go for the under- - *

16s. .i

The main impetus for change seems '

to be that maths exam results are ant -

very good I doubt that they wSl be -

improved by successive removal of such :
“ impediments,” any more titan the*
were by the previous fall from favour
of rote learning of multiplication tables. -Jj

A society that cannot multiply or
divide (and it may weU not be too hot
on addition and subtraction) is then-bo

'

be taught more of the use of calculators
and commuters. Is this the sound lwi«
for teaching suited to application in'

"

normal life that is the claimed aha?

Keyboard mathematics. thinking
through the finger-tips, is dangerous as

1

a substitute to, rather than an aid in.
'*

numeracy. Faults in keying .or key
"

sequences lead to the “ rubbish in—
'

rubbish out " problem; -the precision of .

the result may too easily be seen as /
accuracy.

As this negative progress hi simple - ">

arithmetic continues, the adult of

tomorrow, with a basic education only,
is condemned to lose a sample ability—
a feeling of numerical size and sense of
blunder. And fumble or blunder is fte
big risk with calculators.

The operators of simple compto-
meters, which were introduced tody
this century, at least knew what arith-

metic was about. By the end of the cen-

tury a large part of the population _«jgl

hare as much sense of number m
lation as the Romans, with their,
numerals. r

;

I can only suspect that the leaden
and academics who have been involved
in these proposals, and their acceptwvCe,
do not have a clear view of the. applica-
tion of mathematics outside the. class-

room; this may account also for tbe
isolated United States. This has been a obvious failure of that professon to

“

major aim of Soviet polities since the
1 **-*—* '

1950s.

PETER ABRAHAMS
London, N.W.3u

Hijacked council

it across," Jong reflected in exam;

Please, cannot the Education Secre-
tary take wider advice, so that the real

road to practical mathematical ability is

followed, even for those who do not go
on . to higher education rather than' a
path that is still, in spite of disclaimers,
directed at school “ results ” of toe right
size?

.Vr

'il
C.

Innumeracy, as mndi as illiteracy, is

surely much too important io toe whole
future of today’s schoolchild to be risked
by the application of yet.another-fatiuon
—determined of teachers' And by
teachers and, it might appear,- for
teachers. v

.

H. A. HQjHONS
Wokingham, Bata,

SIR—The Chinese have had tronWa
with calculators for many centuries.

SIR—As a former general secretary of
toe National Council for Civil Liberties,
I must, in perplexity, agree with your
leader “Whose liberty?” (April 50).

At two successive annual general
meetings, those present, including some
but not all trade unionists, shot their
organisation in the foot and then the
heart.

Collective and individual rights can
be compatible. The Government is Trnnblp with raim latore

'

asserting .State domination and promo-
jranoic wno Calculators

ting authoritarianism in a way which
polarises opinion. Conservatives are at
fanlt for, with important exceptions,
not, through ’organisations Kke the
N C L L, trying to link principles and
practices.

But the NCCL has been hijacked
by. a bunch of amhoritariaos of the
Left .and we all stand to lose.

As one of the libertarians left. I
reassert any plea far all libertarians.
Left, Right and unwilling to accept
either crude label, to come together in
campaigns on particular issues or to
help to create an alternative to tbe now
discredited NCCL
The incorporation into domestic law

of the European Convention of Human
Rights might help.

sho{£-.

,

the girl was working, it. out willr-het
abacus I was able to do -it much yoort \

quickly mentally. •

She was amazed. .
„•' ..y-JA- ,

•

i

Lower Bnnni^'Sarrty.

.

No punishment T;,
SIB—|Sir Gilbert I^ongden. (“Seek&UT |
Solution to School vandalism,” vApril

20) must have the concurrence' of count-

moitcr in perspective last week
when it reported: ‘’Debating the
urgency of the silualion at the
parish council meeting, some mem-
bers suggested pulling a crema-
torium on the wanted site, .since
‘going all the way lo Tunbridge
Wells lo be cremated is o dreadful
inconvenience

Sanity prevails

\ccording to a Gallup poll in today's Daily-
j

Ti.lfgr.vph, nearly as many voters thought the I

result did not matter as said that it did. It is an
j

attitude partly born of a belief that nowadays central
;

government controls everything and partly because
i

hi the shire' counties the Labour Left still has to i

make the inroads that it has done in the metro-

!

polilan areas. Another disturbing conclusion is that
j

people are prepared to pay higher rates if that
means better services. The Government’s argument
that it is possible to cut spending and retain
services does not seem to have got across.

It remains to be seen if voters will feel the
same way after a years rule by a Labour or a hung
council. Rates in Labour counties have risen more
quickly than in Ton- councils, though they appear
to have successfully laid the blame—however
unjustifiably—at central government's door. It may
well be that the lure of the Alliance and the newlv , wh„ ramnmhnr ^ ~ .

respectable Labour part)' proves attractive especially
j

endured bv London^.
6

tbe
S

round!
at a time when the Government is unpopular. But ha s dow changed its mind and the

should people wake up on Friday to four more years
;

£,5 0,Jn memorial will be unveiled

of Labour rule "or even a hung council, they will i „5- eiU
l
er

.
the

have to pay for the consequences. I ^tVclc EFifi'JStfe

LABOUR party managers in the
House of Lords vesterdav were
seething over the absence 'of fourare a Catholic and I am a Prcsby- .jKf

nc
!

01 l0
?
r

tenan. U»e both extremists. Damn ' EJL*™™,.?1* vote on
all moderates.”- Crusade was first to SES2? n:n r\

0C*L |overnment
aDouiion Bill. It passed bv four
votes.
The

finish.

Bowled over •

HOT blooded Australian cricket
teams are none too complimentary

,
Bishop of Southwark

mysteriously disappeared on tbe
day, Lord Avebury, the Liberal
peer, was five minutes too late

about our weather in early summer because he had been writing letters
and this year’s party will have more and another Liberal, Lord Tanlaw,
cause for complaint than most. Back in a traffic jam in
on the 1972 tour their fast bowler Km gntsbrid ge.

David Colley once wore three Most embarrassing of all was the
jerseys, a shirt and a vest when _

®artoess Vicker’s vote, a
MANY readers were disturbed by ^ _ iiirii a ^my disclosure that the Left-wing the temperature was^only 54 Conservative who opposes abolition.glc was 'planning to inaugurate a Christopher Martin - Jenkins’s She mistakenly went through the

" Cricketer Book of
1 LL ''memorial to the victims of the Blitz

on the anniversary of the RAF mid
on Dresden.

After pressure from the Tories,
joined by older Labour members
who remember

_ . „ — — Cricket
Eccentrics also recalls that even
the players are sometimes bored by
the game. England’s Spin bowler.
Phil Edmonds, has twice been in
trouble with the authorities—once
for lying on his hack in the outfield
and tbe second time, during a slow
Calcutta Test match, for reading a
newspaper.

But perhaps the oddest item in
the book is tha reproduction of a

wrong lobby.

Own goal

A HAMPSHIRE reader swears that
he saw two stickers, side by side,
in tbe rear window of a car near
hU home the other day. They 'said:
“ Protect Wildlife ", « Support
Portsmouth F C” ...

PETERBOROUGH

Disease of apathy

SIR—-Lord Grxmond's reference ’(Per-
sonal View, April 29) to Scottish rate-
payers is tamely. I am anything hut
apathetic about the rise is my domestic
rates of 50*57 per cent., following re-
valuation, hot I would b'ke to know what
Lord Grimond recommends me to do:
refuse to pay ? Go to prison as a martyr?"
Assassinate my regional and district'
councils?

I have already written to toe Prime-
Minister arid my M P and received the
usual assurances of sympathy and urgent
action. However, my rate demand has
arrived, and presumably, must be paid.

1 am anything but apathetic, but what
can 1 do?

CEDRIC THOMSON
Edinburgh.

' Job creation

Sffi—The chairman* of the Housebuild-
ing Council seems to suggest that there
is a need to generate more jobs in the
5outb-Ea9t of England with attendant
demand for more houses and factories
(April 25).

there can be no physical pnmsrimcQC «
the malefactors, however dire therneed?

Let us never cease to prodaim. Sir,

that we live in a hypocrisy.
JOHN F. KSTffiR

Wallasey,
-

Merseyside.

Oxford admissions
SIR—The first paragraph in Miss MhfkoJ
Norman's report (April 23) about Oxford
University’s - attempt to attract more
pupils from State schools is a btik
premature.
"Oxford's new admissions system comes

into effect next year so that ks results
can hardly be shown in this years
admissions figures. As Miss 1 Norman
explains, toe bulge in independent
school entry is. because of -the l®1

generation of seventh-term applicants as

well as toe usual number of fourth-tens
applicants.
Her report does, however, suggestth*1

entry may not be possible in future for

post-“A”-level candidates. This
emphatically not true. They are not

eligible to enter by ' the written

examination method but we -would b®

delighted to consider post-“A"-levcl

candidates, on the basis of their

academic merit and an interview, with

ail other candidates, in December.
In her last paragraph she suggests that

toe (relatively snail) drop tins year n*
Surely the need is to create jobs in

maior
i

soSal
VV

Dr^eiS
e

rIS^e^ is a State school applicants “could be"doc to

tjsraAss as?
5S P5rf

fhL
l ek"*6™ What we said 'wSi-lbe knowledge of

SSaSJSn destroys •*-

.

o' u » l* j. _ . .

at jOxford this year (».e. imder toe-M“
Could it be that the housebuilders find

development less profitable in the cities
and the North ? It is perhaps a case of
nof being able’ to see the woods for the
greed?

DEREK MARTIN
• Chairman,
Chiltern Sac.

Marlow, Bocks.

- _ year
of the old system) resulted in some pr®*!

pective applicants from , all types of

schools applying elsewhere.”
We expect the figuresfor Stale schools

to retuni at least to normal for the
applications for 1986/7.

(Mrs) ANNE LONSDALE
Information Officer,

Oxford UhrranShy*
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in new shock for

Lloyd’s

REFORMS
ROW AT
EXCHANGE

®r R. BARRY OBRIEN
^EMBERS of a Lloyd’s syndicate- under:

-

^rtment of Trade ,investigation into
oaims of misappropriation .of £58 million .of

Wow
m°ney kave now suffered an even bigger

New losses which could exceed £100 million have
«ome to light since the recovery last year of most
or the. missing £58 million.

The discovery has sent fresh-
shockwaves through Lloyd's,hub of the worlds insurance'

**“*«'dwted te
tarnished image.
The losses have resulted from

^diqate was man- value, of

former

* ByA. J. McJLROY
GMMiLEa ; member firms

of the Stock Exchange
- are to he .offered greater
compensation if they drop,

^.app^dtioh to' reforms the
Exchange’* . ruling. council
says are necessary for sur-
vival in tiie new tedmoiogy
age. : :

'
.

. The gesture is to be madp
in- a letter from Sir Nicholas
Goodison, .-Stock Exchange
chairman, to the 4,500 member-
ship.

The council has decided that
without its' reform package die

day detaOisg the size of the Exchange will jeopardise its

Josses and the amounts re- future as a central money
quired from them. s market. .

Members of Lloyd’s have' to International banking, in-

show they are worth- at least ftpttpcc and other financial

£106,000 and deposit £25,000 in
; institutions.have the computer

cash. . Assets of £100,000 entitle te^nology to
t

by-pass the
a member to do badness to the Exchange and its services, un-

£200,000 in prenfenns. .

**accommodates toem
resent bwiivirbral nrei and the:by Mr ; Peter Dixon, a The preseirt 'hklivjSial prfr- andthemew tedmblogy era.

_(hainnan -of PGW miran Emitf^£60Q,0dO is to be ._ Thes^ solution, the
.
councilUnderwritinp- AVMn-« “

T..-L' .
auui w wuu,™ is u> wa . mjjuuou, me comcu

SSSTrt tle^Sre Bl5af± increascd to » ^ deddej, was for member firms

tame? HoJdmgs y*»* .control to, foe onbride
'A Lloyd’s - spokesman said: JPJP®*. 'Who '.would achieve

£1 miflmn “ Tbe same people who were «*«? aim of, buying' into
1

theuuiuvu line done out of £38 million have Exchange, its prestige and ser-
_ Mr Dixon, who is alleged to' now been hit by these .very vices,- ‘.tons ensuring -its future
have received £8,400,000 of the'-havy new losses, ft is unfortu- for all members, big-end small.

^JQUxsfile silence

The Tetter makes it clear to

misappropriated £38 million,- nate for them that members of
was dismissed after the start Lloyd’s are individuals in trade
of the Department of Trade'- and cannot limit their liability.

IQfi!
1

aSrf*?
1

rnJ? r ^?ve^>er “IE a managing agent says members that the present pro-

Srt kim S?11 actt0°J ‘Sony
t

chaps, we’ve made a posed . maximum- value' of

3?*innii»£
m f ' very 01 thumpmg great loss and you’ve w compensatidh" shares .

' at
roe money.

. • Mcjl ^ to 0Ml^1 up £50t
000,‘ £10,000 will -no longer apply and

• .t*P b3 * since been fined £1 they nave to do 'it. They -are that a higher figure could be
million by Lloyd's disciplinary totally liable to their.

’ last agreed,
»

'

committee and expelled- for penny-
life. He is now an insurance
broker in Miami.
As a result of the misappro-

priation. some syndicate mem-
bers were

. threatened... with
insolvency because of inability
to -meet' cash calls and insur-
ance claims. -i

‘BLESSING IN

DISGUISE’ FOR
LOCAL PRESS

£25 million retrieved

ami ICBM acnons m PwSmrath and“^
gjjJJ; M^15

several countries indudine verhampton over new tech*. - v .

Swtaertand and liecfatawtein '.

oology have changed the
_ .75 p.c. majority

recovered £25 mfllion of the pattern of industrial negotiation v--r " _
money wtudi had been than- m tie «#>onal Press,7Mr Tim The - isuling counts s reform

neHeif into - Moms, retiring president of the package comes before,the en-
into a trust fund m New^«per So^T said yester- fire membership, voting by

’ . . • . day at its annual meeting in proxy if necessary,, on. June 4
It was refunded to. syndicate i^don. m London.

-members and the balance of '

.,

Mr Moms, chairman, of the
Birmingham Post and Mail, said

the industry how had a chance
to change -old practices to the
benefit of employers, employees
and customers.

Sir Nicholas was. .shaken by
the “!mst3e isBcnce ” ihat.

.greeted JiSs. -.attempts ip London
on Tuesday to win over a meet-
ing of. brokers. - J

This was the- first of a senes
of meetings with . ‘Exchan“-
members in London -tiris wet
Sir NkhoJas can expect more
hostility when he visits Leeds,

newW Glasgow; Manchester, . Liver-

£15 miilioc stDl missing was
made up by Minet Holdings and
an American company, Alex-
ander Services Inc.

The syndicate is now under
the management of Richard
Beckett Underwriting Agencies,
also a subsidiary of Minet Hold
mgs-

The ctmncfl needs only a
shxiple majority for fts proposal

to allow outsiders to buy oon-

troi of. member firms.

But it requires, a 75 per cent

majority to get through recom-

He " gave a warning of the mendatSons^inda^ng

threat to newspapers posed by dealing “oompen^tion

commercial -radio, cable tele-' fof ^embfcrs too small

vision, and a .B B C which might attract outade buyers.
to

The new losses for 1982 have., carry advertising. Mr Morris js Small'member firms protested
come to light now that accounts - succeeded as society president jfcat they were bemg “short-
for the year are being prepared by Mr Robbie Thomas, -52. changed.” Partners in the big
at the end of the three-year vice-chairman • .and editorial ^ were makmg millions by
Lloyd's accounting period.

Mr J. R. K. Beckett chairman
of

.
Richard Bennett Under-

writing Agencies, has written to
members of. the syndicate, , Nq.'
'918, warning them than 'sub-
stantial financial demands may
be made upon them.
“I appreciate that- this news

wffl obviously eause you. greats
concent
your

director of North Wales News- setting control to outsiders
papers. . while ihey bod to be content

r. , . with a maximran *“pay off ” of

£18,006.

WOMAN'S BODY
FOUND IN tAKE

By Our Crime Staff

The body of Miss lisa
. Nations b

XJ7V STAFF PROTEST
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Bureaucrats at United

forbearance..uxrtih -such, in heTni^t dothes five days
^.°°n^^ed0Ur fro“ tea^r^Yaocommo: ^ne says.- Hafatm for- the homeless

uarters in Geneva
held a brief

ippage to express con-

•uiMtf'' h m 3—r. —. — t.&ui w*j- the quality of food
review, ne says. -drton for- toe homdew m. jn the building's restaurants
A spokesman for -the own- Strealham, London, was round and. a reduction in the size <rf

pany said Mr Bennett' would be in a boating; lake- in Crystal drinks poured at its delegates’
writing to itaem&fcrs' again to- Palace Park yeterday.-. lounges.

•-

• Miss : Sydney Biddle -HBarrows dancing 'with her

escort during the ball organised to raise money
: r • for her legal defence.

Ball for Miss Biddle

has a bizarre touch
. By JAN BALL in New York

JfEW YORK 'sodety'
' :

yesterday was trying

“to find the right pigeon-'
.' hole for one of the most
bizarre social events in

itibe city’s recent history.

It was a white-tie ball that
attracted refined Biddles from
Philadelnhia’s Main Line, call

girls from Greenwich Village,

Wall Street lawyers and a
pornographer or two.

The event even had a link with
that fundamental episode in
the establishment of the
American aristocracy, the
arrival in New England in

3820 of the pilgrims who had
sailed from England aboard
toe Mayflower.

Tuesday flight's affair, in fact
was known as the Mavflower
Defence Fund BalL The 300
guests paid around £52 each
o ensure that a Biddle in

trouble could afford the best
posable lawyers.

Biddle in trouble? Well, no
Biddle over the centuries has
been charged with running a

house of prostitution until

now. .

’

So, for Miss Sydney Biddle
Barrows, a 33-year-old blonde
bluehlood, the ‘ ball was
organised as part- of the

efforts to restore a tarnished
comer of. the family honour.

Miss Biddle Barrows, a slim
beanty, has become lately a
staple for the American
tabloids. On the day of her
arrest last year she was
dubbed the " Mayflower
Madam,” a name she bias now
trademarked in case someone
else tries to make off with the
film rights.

For her appearance at the hall

she chose a strapless pink
taffeta gown, set off by
Biddle family jewels, includ-

ing an antique pearl necklace
aim long white kid gloves.

She received her guests like

a debutante at a coming-out
balL

A few individuals with listings

in toe New York social

register appeared in a gesture
of solidarity. Distant cousins
Ernest and Anna Drexel
Biddle motored up from
Philadelphia.

Miss Biddle Barrows is due in
court next, week on charges
that toe was the mastermind
behind a high-class prostitu-

tion ring directed from a town
house on Manhattan’s fash-
ionable East Side.

Her explanation is that toe was
simply running a high-cla&s

escort agency. •

ROYAL TOUR
REST DAY

By ALAN COPPS in Bari

^pKE Prince and Princess
of Wales spent yester-

day at sea aboard the
Royal yacht Britannia on
their way from Sicily to the

’

southern Italian port of
Tram,- where they will
disembark today before
visiting tite provincial
capital of Bari.

It was the first fuH day of
rest for the couple during their
17-day “Grand tour" or Italy,

which has met with a warm
and friendly reception from
people throughout the country.

Today they wiH visit tbe-
cathedral of .Trani and wilt
then go sightseeing in the
centre of Bari which dates
from toe times 1.000 years ago
when crusading Normans domi-
nated tins part of Italy.

la addition to their sightsee-
ing toe Prince and Princess
wt£ visit a school for deaf
children, have lunch at Bari
Yacht Chto and bold a recep-
tion aboard Britannia tins

evening. The Royal Marines
hand from the Royal yacht will,

beat Retreat on the quayside.

Tomorrow will be another
rest dav while Britannia sails

to Venice where the tour will
end on Sunday. It is expected
that the young Princes William
and Henry wifi be flown out to
join their parents there.

The Britannia is then ex-
pected to take a short Medi-
terranean cruise before the
Royal party return to England
from Sardinia.

The tkUr refryrgp*, Thursday, May 9* 1SBS

Hay fever wrecks

mriversity hopes

in summer exams
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

TJAY fever can have such a bad effect on

examination results that a third of all

teachers would like pupils to sit summer
examinations earlier, and believe that chances

can be demolished

TOUGHER
ACTION ON
TEACHERS

of a university place

by the allergy.

About 100,000 young

people this summer wiH be

suffering from hay fever

while taking important
examinations, says a report

published yesterday.

Many wiH drop out of the

exam race after O-levels.

There will be toe worst suf-

ferers, who cannot Face another

sumft of trying to beat toe

examination trail dock with

streaming eyes and noses.

By JOHN IZBICK3
Education Correspondent

"EMPLOYERS in various
parts of the country

toughened their attitudes
towards striking teachers
yestesday.

In Cambridgeshire and Nor-
folk, teachers who have been

Dr John Guy, a deputy head withdrawing their “ goodwill

"

and science teacher at Trinity by boycotting after-school staff

School, Leamington Spa, and and parent meetings, have had
Dr Torn Smith, the medical . their pay docked at the rate of
journalist, say hay fever can £2 for every meeting missed.

reduce a pupil's marksby five

per cent.

“ When parents meetings
started 10 to 15 years ago it

was absolutely clear that they
were voluntary. Now they are

This has to be set against JTnSS^LSlld
ihe fact tt* ^urination tt?NktS

Fear of excuses

of Schoolmaster,grade groups in such a way Md Women Teachers.
that sometimes 1*8 per cent,
can be the difference between
a grade B and a grade D at
A-leveL

Furions parents

In Leicestershire, parents
were furious when teachers

Some teachers inform exam- went against their union's strict
iners and universities if a pupil guidelines and walked out of
is a sufferer, but 14 per cent, of examination classes preparing
toe. teachers in the 305-school pupils for O -and A levels and
survey would not do so in case the C S E, toortliy to be sat
it was tilought to be an excuse The teachers cocked a snook
for bad performance. at the advice of toe National

In Scotland exams are taken Union of Teadiers because,

m early May. they claimed, only the nmgna-
_ ^ w . tion of examinations had been
But the Secondary Examine- exempted from strikes.

urbe annual conference at

£T££SSVJtfS Sc*rt°™,eh of^ NUT rm.de

m no mention of examination
°f 0andldateJi

classes and we do not agree
who suffer. with the guidelines toe union

M
It would mean altering the has sent us.” Mr David Pollard,

entire school and academic divisional NUT secretary for
year,” said a spokesman yester- Leicestershire, said,

la miday. “It would mean flying in
toe face of tradition."

Sufferers wH soon .get the
bad news that the new G C SE
examinations - walh
(after consultation)

Another London boron eh —
Brent—as well as Tameside in
Greater Manchester have joined

toe • authorities that have
probably decided . to band together to

be taken pressure and support the

slightly later than current teacher’s case. This brings toe

examinations, and be confined number of authorities to 31,

to June.

Dust and grass

Meanwhile, a new hit list of
39 areas that wiD be seriouslv

disrupted by strikes next

Sdtools com help he, fever
^

offerers by ^.5°^ Bury, Sefhm. Trnfford, wm.
With Closed windows, smd JLir Humberside. Rotherham.' Barnsley,
Guy. But, he added, toss is Klrklee* Doncaster, Bradford. Not-

impracticable in most schools- JjgEffi-. iJSSTv™:
Teadhers could aDoW suffer- aao. SolihaIl._ Wohmrhnmpton. Wap-” “ffco enm, somewhere

gymnasium—aurt IS a senous bridxeshire. Surrey, Kent, East
irritant tu children, not only Sussex. West Sussex Hampshire,

hay fever sufferers-jrfnch is

usually, near a ptaymg fieSd i^Sn bofmishs of Barnet.
covered with mown grass. ton, Bexley, Barking and Cruyden.

.

fnrthetechnologvofthis

new aircraft.
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STOCK markets enjoyed a gener-

ally firm session yesterday as

new investment activity was
encouraged by the optimism
expressed in &e latest survey
from the Confederation of British

Industry. With Lord Boardman,
chairman of National West-
minster Bank, intimating that

further cuts in interest rates are
on the cards, investors seemed
to be feeling rather more con-
fident about a resumption of the
market’s bull phase.

In the event, the expanding
activity covered a wider range of

industrial issues, with consumer
stocks such as breweries and
foods well to the fore-

Contimring enthusiasm for new
developments on the takeover
front was reflected in speculative
demand for many of the old bid
favourites, whHe company results

and interim reports again
prompted good features. The
overall brighter tone saw the
main market indices m zood
form, the “SO” index closing 7 up

.

at 978*4 and the **100" index
10-5 higher at 1.301*5. the latter
being oniy 8*4 below its previous
peak.
News of a possible consortium

offer for Haden in opposition to
the bid from Trafalgar House
left Haden shares 20 higher at

351p after 333p- Trafalgar
unproved 4 to 346p- After a bout
of profit-taking down to 435p in
Thorn EMI early m the session,
the shares were again supported
on takeover hopes and rebounded
to dose 12 higher on balance at
456p, after 469p.
The stores sector continued to

meet takeover speculation and
Owen Owen, which advanced 30
on Tuesday, dunbed 27 more to
255p, after 260p. albeit in thin
market trading where deals were
usually limited to 1.000 shares. -

Another old favourite to meet
demand was Elys of Wimbledon,
which jumped 55 to 465p, also in
a thin and sensitive market;
Owen Owen owns a large stake
in EJys of Wimbledon.
Whispers of possible new bid

developments helped Westland. 5
better at 149p. after I50p. while
there was' similar talk in Tootal,
2 firmer at 76o. Other bid fancies
induded Erode Group, at 140p.
East Midland Allied Press, at
138p, and Evered, at 21 6p.

In contrast to the equity sec*

Investors grow bolder
ACCOUNTc April 29-M»* 10.

PAY DAYs' W#y 20.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 14.161.

RISES: -133. FALLS: 255.

UNCHANGED: 1.043.

EQUITY TURNOVER {April 30):

Number -Of bargains 19,622;
value £376-1 million.

Share* traded: 179-8 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. Mey I T98S

19S5
Index Ghana* High Low

ladHt.Orrf. 978-4 i* 7-0 10I4’5 915'.
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Earn TMpxIlM - 0 09 l2'39 _ 9 0G

FT-SE 100: 1301-5 r 10-5 1309-9 12061

lions. • government securities suf-

fered a rather drab session

against fte background of the

weakening pound, but selling was
minimal and investors were said

to be studying the market’s yield

structure with a view to buying

action- Hie printed lists snowed

little "change, but fate values were

£*8 easier for choice
Solid support developed for

Bowater and the shares quickly

climbed to 262p before ending 17

higher at 261^.^Buyers were aiso

after confirmation of die sale of • • ^
International

The bank sector was in good

form, with dealers pleased with

the form of the capital raising

operation by Lloyd’s, 14 up at

559p. after 562p. National West-
minster rose 11 to 608p. Midland
7 to 549p. and Barclays 5 to 35Sp.
Elsewhere in financials, Exco Inter-

national were wanted up to 675p.

a gain of 18p.
Among building issues, John

Mowlem were prominent after the

results and ended 12 higher at

250p, after 238p. Dealers reported
specnlative interest in EMC, 10

the groups wallpaper interests;

the final price was 552p, up 6.

Following late overnight selling

from the United States when the
share price of BAT Industries

touched 300p, the shares opened
on a much steadier note at 3I8p
and subsequently improved to
520p, a rise of 9 on the price
prevaBioa at 5 pjn. on Tuesday.
Dealers m British Aerospace con-
sidered the new Government offer

price to be " rather tightly
pitched" aud the existing shares
were 5 down at 390p, after 385p-

Mldsummer Inns returned from
suspension after the interim
report and acquisition details and
ended 25 up at 270p, after 280p.
There was • solid investment
interest in Ladbroke Group, 9 up
dt 260p. while buvers also came
for TSL Thermal Syndicate, at

315?. Saatchi & Saatchi, at 615p,
Fogarty, at 92p, and Boustead, at

82p.
Several international issues,

recently depressed by weakness
in the dollar, were improving in

late business. Imperial Chemical
Industries ended 6 up at 737p
and B T R 5 better at 707p. Other
leaden to meet interest included
Vickers, at 267o. and Cadbury*
Schweppes, at 164p.

’

Southerns continued tbeir recovery
movemeut to 154p. Planet Group
returned from suspension after
the bid from Heywood Williams
and ended 8 better at 106p; Hey-
wood ttHliams lost 6 to 14Cp.
Newfound interest in brewery

and distillery issues saw prices
moving higher under the lead oF
Bass, 19 to the good at 554p.
AlUed-Lyons ended 6 better at
J80p. Whitbread 5 up at 202p, and
Distillers 8 higher at 288p.
The outstanding market reac-

tion to the day's batch of com-
pany results was in Shiloh, whose
shares bounded ahead by '35. to.

80o on the much-better-than-
expected figures. Satisfactory res-

ponses to company results came
from Marshall’s Universal; -at 67p,
Spong Holdings, at 22p, and JW
Spear, at 135p. However. Geers
Gross ended 5 easier at 158p after
their figures.

Press comment directed atten-

tion to the electronics sector and
AB Electronics were a particu-
larly good market at 457p, a rise

of 30p. Farnell, whose results were
announced on Tuesday,’ gained 6
to 203 p. while a bear squeeze
accelerated movement in Volex
Group, which ended 18 higher at
175p. Cable & Wireless were firm
after-hours at 558p. up lOp.

Selective hovers were again

operating in the - property share

market and Dacjan were a bright

feature with -a rise of 15 to 400p-
Monntvicw Estates rose to 380p,
Stock Conversion to 5I0p. and
Land Securities to 300p.

Argyll' Foods opened the batting

in the food, share market as early

buyers brought a iO-point rise to

502p. Bassett Foods, an oid fav-

ourite in the takeover stakes, were
also 10 better at 192p, while other
bright spots included Hillards, at

560p. and J Sainsfonry, at 540p.
Xurtiin & Peacock hardened to

180p on the results and scrip issue

news.
Vague suggestions of a possible

counter-bid' to the .one from Asso-
ciated Dairies left M F I Furniture
Group 6 better at 286p. Moss Bros
were also the subject of bid specu-
lation aud closed 18 better at 46lp,
while buyers took new positions in

Harris Queensway, 10 up at 222p.
Fine Arts, 5 higher at 84p. and
Carpets International, 4 firmer at

tap.

In the oil share market. Tricen-
trol jumped 15 to'260p, but the
movement was due more to hopes
of a bid from Enterprise 00 than
to the company’s first quarterly
report Takeover hopes also lifted

Bunnah, 6 better' at 231 p, while
British Petroleum recorded a rise

of 8 to 565p-
Gold shares lost -ground on a

broad front as bullion tumbled
$9-25 to $311-75.
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PAPERS&PUBUSHERS

Tailpiece
WHILE the market awaits the out.

come of London & Midland Indus-
trial’s takeover offer for Allied

Textile, it could be worth renew-
iug interest in another cash-rich
textile group which seems vul-

nerable to a bid approach. Not-
tingham Manufacturing have often

been mentioned - as a possible
target for a predator, but in the
absence of any developments, the
shares have reacted from their

1985 high -of 2S4p to the present
21 Op.

.
The company has started a

policy of boying its own • shares
and dearly has no knowledge of

any likely bid moves, but trade
sources suggest . that something
could happen in the next month
or so. Iii the' meantime, the shares
of this major supplier to Marks &
Spencer . could show recovery
movement
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Natwest

* corporate

branches-
NATIONAL Westminster is to
create up to 150 “ corporate
branches ” in a move aimed at
Improving the service to cor-
porate -customers, the bank
announced yesterday. There are
also plans to improve the. bank’s
service to personal enstomers-
Over the next five years,

National Westminster expects to
close a total of 100 brandies but
believes the creation of oorperate-
braaches will 1mean .greater Job
opportunities within, the bank.

I
Tricentrol aims-

* TRICENTKOL’S chairman James
Longcroft told yesterday's

annual mecOng that he did not
expect a bid from Enterprise CHI

(holder of 4*9 p-c.) and that
Tricentrol- would fight any -take-

over attempt.
A- meeting between himself

and Enterprise’s chairman was
bring held but it would have no
specific topic. Mr Longeroft re-

iterated the formal Enterprise
view that its stake In Tricentrol
was solely strategic.

Tricentrol yesterday announced
s' net income of £7 -9m for the
first quarter of 1985 compared
with S7*lm.

Que&tor—P24

Foseco jumps
roSECO SUNSET _

.. profits of £34-5m for 1984, com-
* pared with £20-6m on total sales

of £479-7m (£897-7m}- Activity
generally good in the majority of
markets. The final dividend
rises from 4*7p to 5-4p on Jul
making 8*Zp (7-35p).

'

Questor—TS4 .

- Sharp^ appointed •

THE GOVERNSffiOT Ii «psctefl]

to add Christopher Sharp to the
10-man organising committee for

,

the . City’s proposed Marketing
’ of Investments Board to. Appease

complaints from- the Building
Societies Association.

Mr Sharp- is general manager
of the Newcastle-based Northern
Rock Building Society, the
country’s sixteenth largest. •

Composition of the committee,
headfcd by Mark Weinberg of
Allied Harabro, was announced
in March.

Synterials repays
SYNTERIA15, the record 09m
USM offering from James Cane!
in December 1983, . is pal
bark £10-3n» to disappoir
shareholders by mM-Angnst.
The fcSsue flopped badly ' and

founder of tbe business

lined last year.

_je shares, offered at lflOp are
now 8p after a 18-for-two scrip

issue equivalent to 50p. in their

old form. The capital repayment
is 5*5p.a share now in isriie.

; By.DAVID'BREWEBTON
THE PRICE at which lie: ground of an order-book .Winch.

Government is to seH' its a® slipped slightly during tie

remaining : stake in Brits* course of 1984, and against the

37*p a share,, a dwwnt of to tie cautions .about the short
onto 5 pa on tie . price tend profit ouflook.
ruling on Tuesday evening. Tie offer price represaxts-6‘9
The City: yesterday expressed times earnings per share for

•sxnprrse at the narrowness of 3984 and an historic yield of
the discount, but nevertheless 5*2 p.c_ ratings""ftat 'are not
the institutions accepted the ' regarded' "by' analysts as. de-

|
sub-tmdenyriting With minimal maading.

expected by
bit wmTn^c

_ . «. inirinnal this
wata them,- year - and over the next few
A total of 146*8 million year*-* as the tax' Charge in-

shares^are being put up- for creases and the dilntmg effect
sale, of which- 50 nnHion are ofthe capital raising is brought

‘ "
1 by the “to play.

I
-million ' That said, both the Govern*
Govern* ment and the . company are

ment. .. already assured of their money.
'Of-, the- 246- milfion shares, TJhe. .institutions -have been

the 81 minion allocated to the encouraged by a commission
institutions another 25-8 million of 1-5 p.c. on the shares which
will be reserved for existing they, have agreed to take up
shareholders on a oae-for-four -in the placing, as. weO as 1*25
basis. Five minion,are set aside ‘P-ci on the shares .they, have
for employees and at least 35-3 underwrnten.
million will be publtdy avafiable

u The pricing was as tight as
under the offer for sale. it . could have been," was the

The entire share sale- will fcohanent from., engineering

raise ; £550 miffion, before Frascr of James
expenses of around £21 milfion, C^S?£“ ^
£8 million of. which will.be met *J

e JEW* *}fi*
by the company. British Aero- ***£
space itself will .collect, some
£180 million from the sale to ™
add to the £180 million of net 2J2S£J£ ,7^“*^°“

Kn«n^ directs Bernmtf
Fr“;Dd *55 810 discount to the Tuesday price
icash would be put to .good use ,3 p.c. Add on commission,
immediately, hut-.it was odunt-t anH the ' inriftutions • are pfek-

1 !£?
cwttd ing ,up tie shares .at an effec-

T?® winch tne disconnt of 1ft px. or so.
would ideally teve takeutiace. R has to-be pofefed eat, too,
“We were pushed rato ifcs to that the market price was
some extent,”: he added. already weajc in sbticipetHo pf
The company, feared, bow- the flood of new shares oomeng

ever, -that bad it. not. made its on to.tie market,-so few fund
capbl raising . move - at . the managers .will 00mplain that
same time as the Government they have fawt badly treated. .

sale, the matket worid not Both the company -and the
have taken too land?y to ' a Govemmeot is anxious For the
further, capital exercise in a jssneto be a- success, not least,

couple of years’, time. ju the latter's case, because of

In the even^ the issue is the ' looming privatisation of
being made against the back-' British. Airways. 4

•'
,

Coup for Lloyds in

$600m bond issue

the
rerign*
The

Sears changes
LEONARD SA1NER. who took
ortr as chairman of Sears Hoio*

ings from its founder Sir Charles

(lore in 1978, yesterday reta*

finished his position' as chamnan
and was appointed Hfe president.

Mr Sainer. 75, remaira a

director. Geoffrey Maitland

Smith, joint chairman, becomes
chairman and continues as chler

executive.

p ' By ANfVE

LLOYDS BANK yesterday
joined the rush by Britain’s big

banks for extra - capital by
announcing a $600 million per-

petual bond issue which wili be
the first of its land to be ap-

proved by the Bank of England
as primary capital, under tough
new guidelines issued last

November.
The Lloyds move,- regarded

iu the City as a major financial

coup, will make the bank the

best capitalisedv..«f-.all. • the

dearers and - will more than
compensate for the impact of

the - Chancellor's Budget
changes on leasing. \ .

•

it will also eliminate the

need for a rights issue by pro-

viding Lloyds with what
amounts to - a dose substitute

*°An£rfew WinckJer, the.director

in dharge of capital markets at

Lloyds Bank International,

where the issue was devised

said yesterday that Lloyds had
been thinking of ways to satisfy

like demands of both investors

and the Bank of England ever

dace the ank issued its new
guadeh'ues last November.

uWe rose to the challenge of

devising a debt instrument

whidi would have the charac-

teristics of equity,” be added..

Yesterday’s issue by Lloyds

is modelled dosdy ou
.
the

pioneering perpetual bond issue

by National Westminster a year

aip and the later . perpetual

bond issue by Barclays. .

' Like both previous issues the

Lloyds bonds take the form of

SBGAtL * •:

floating;rate.notes with interest

payable at sixmonthly intervals.

But tie distinguishing feature
of tie Lloyds isstie whidi has
helped win tie special approval
of -tie Bank of England is tie
fact tiat-tie proceeds can be
used to meet losses, while bond
holders .would be- treated as
preference shareholders if the
bank ever went into liqmdation.
. There is also a provision that
Lloyds can suspend interest to
bond, holders if it has not paid
or declared a 'dividend for six
months.
- Sir. Jeremy Morse, Lloyds
chairman, speaking at tie
bank’s annual meeting yester-
day, described tie issue as “an
important and innovatory step."
He told shareholders that an

extraordinary general meeting
would be called later this
month or eariyin June at which
(hey would be asked to approve
tie issue by agreeing to tie
creation of. a special class of
preference shares.
In its November p^»er the

Bank of- England indicated that
bonds would have to be auto-
matically convertible into
equity in times of trouble if

they were to count as primary
capita!; But a spokesman, for
tie' Bank confirmed .yesterday
that this requirement has been
softened. -

Midland chairman Sir Donald
Barron is expected to unveil
details of

.
tie hank’s capital

restincturing plans to share-
holders at tie bank’s annual
meeting on Friday.Swiss ban

THE Swiss government, *?$"?
. _ _ _

Bfe&sSAfiS ABisnee adds ipc for savers
shares and ponds. The American
Securities and exchange 0«n-
inheion has alleged that insiders

have used tbe strict banking

we retry of Switzerland to make
big profits from Illegal Wan
Street deals In shares of

States ' companies by dealing

through Swiss banks.

Joining Chartered
STANDARD Chartered has

.
re-

cruited Michael BMMOU :

*

ter of Lautrds, to build » mw
investment monagemwit dhWon
within its merchant h^Jug
sobsidiary. The bank experts the

division to become a

force in the investment manage-

ment field.

[THE Affiance Building Society

yesterday started a new round

jin the savings war by adding

*4 p.c to the 8*75 p.c retain

on the instant-access .Gold

account wiricb it launched only

two weeks ago. The move, ea-

|
pected to be followed by other

societies, reflects tie couttinmg

- cash inflow., to societies

_*te the high rates ou offer.

It is believed that net re-

ciri^s for . all
.
societies were

only- £450 mflliou. to £500 mil-

lion in Apri—an improvement
on Marai’s .£214'. muIiOD, hut

stffl fetie more thau half the

anwnnt necessary to meet tie
-increasing mortgage demand.

THE UNITED STATES Senate
Republican leadership

squeaked by .'Wth-a 50-49 cmdai [ .'

procedural vote on the 1936 finan-^
dal year bpdget. -. This does not .

mean that ' President Reagan’s
defiat -problems are over, but it

does buy the White .House; much-
needed rime. I

Tbe effect of the Vote -was not
to- approve- a budget but to ' agree
over which set of spending cuts

and 'ihdreasesr the battle Will be
fought. It is a' significant Reagan
win nonetheless because the* vote

also effectively- locks the Senate
into , not straying from the final

totals, no matter what happens to

the inner details.

This is wha the world’s currency,

markets anfl Wall Street • have
been waiting for. • -As -approved,

the- Senate version
.
of tie budget

seeks to cut $51 -9 billion in spend1

ing overruns from the .finandal
year 1986 which begins October 1.

Instead -of tie. roughly $225 bil-

lion "defirit expected -ip' this

current /period; the new budget

would • produce ' an overdraft of
$172-3; billion.

Equally • important, tie Reagan-
Sepate budget would be' a com-
mitment to. cut the projected
deficits for . th ecoming three
budgets by a total of.- $297- billion

so' that'by tie 1988" year, which
will encompass- tie next election

campaign, the government over-

runs wonld be held to $101-3 bil-

lion. less than half tie annual
burden Wall Street's credit

markets . have had to bear iu

recent years.
Having' said all this, it will now

require all of Mr Reagan’s powers
of persuasion to make tie Senate
vote, stick. This budget, more- than
any other confrontation,

.
will. be.

tie strongest test yet of .his ability

to govern, .

Unlike Parliamentary, systems,
no White House budget is - an
article of faith with -tie legislators

of both chambers jnost of whom
have their own .agendas, and con-

stituencies even when they belong
to. the same paijty as tie President.

This is especially true this' year.

Senate Republican leader' Robert
Dole is eyeing a 1988 run for tie

,

White; House himself and presides :

over a fractious 51-49 majority at

tie best'- of times.

In . the Democrat - controlled

House-.- there - is open rebellion

-

against Reagan policies—-the M !
a

missile,— Nicaragua, the JBitberg.

visit

—

and tie budget there will be
cruelly treated. .

So it is all the more important

that Mr Reagan . wins as much

CITY COMMENT

Senate
battlelines on

support For his views on the key. by the scandal-ridden
testing points of the budget in th<y bnderwritifig-

P.CW

Senate if he is to stand a chance

;
of 'surviving in the more hostile

HonsA
. .

There are lots of little battles

. which must be won, many of them
with a familiar, ring to British ears. .

There are cats in student univer*
sity support; reduced' funds ' for

'urban programmes for tie poor
and disadvantaged, cuts in postal

'

and mass transit subsidies and a
hiving off of railway passenger
service
- But the front will bold or giye
way on two key points. Mr
Reagan -wants to hold social

security pension payments to the
cost of living plus 2 p.c. over the

- next, three years instead -of a cost-

plus-4 p.c formula, promised tie
elderly some years ago.

Equally, controversial is Mr
Reagan's determination to increase

'

tie Pentagon’s budget .by 3 p-c. in
each of the next ' three years
despite $52 billion in -unspenc
funds already stacked- in military

programme coffers.

Not surprisingly,
.
yesterday

morning- Senate Republicans were .-

rushing back to tie floor, to offer -

their own Pentagon 1

cut
'— social

security restoration amendments—

.

even before Mr : Reagan has a

chance* to return -from. Bonn.. It

.wdt be a long and trying summer
for kirn.

Syndicate
shockers
MANY Lloyd’s syndicates had aii

underwriting loss in 1982, the year
for which accounts are now being
ctosed; and a substantial number
are telling members., that even
after -adding investment income,
results slumped into 'tie .red: But
none ..of them.. wilL.be..disclosing .

losses on the scale due to be
announced this afternoon by
Richard Beckett Agendes fdr tie

syndicates that were formerly run

Rumours round Lloyd's have
become wilder over recent weeks,
having inflated tie expected losses
from a first estimate of £50
million to an astonishing £400
million^ But the actual outcome is

expected to be nearer £80 .million,
• which would- : still be a Lloyd's
' record and would leave a substan-
tial shortfall on members’ assets.

Deposits of the 4Q0 syndicate
members, amounting to. about £38
million, would be first to be called

on, leaving members to make good
the rest. Such shortfall could range
from £150,000 to around £750.000
a head, depending' on the extent
of personal involvement in tbe
disastrous syndicates. That could
leave even -the wealthiest of them
embarrassed.

But members* are not accepting
tie fiasco quietly. Minet Holdings,

. which own the syndicate manage-
ment, and Alexander Howden
Group, which was also involved,

offered to repay £27 million that
had been drained out oF tie syndi-

cate funds. Even then an investiga-

tion sponsored by members said**

another £40 million of lost interest

should also be returned.

. . All tbe same, most of the mem-s
:bers accepted the deal as probably

the best they could get, consider-

ing the-known high costs but un-

certain . outcome of litigation. Now
they are to be told that in addition

to' money spirited away, incom-

petent underwriting has lost them

.

huge additional sums.
~ Last August Minet expected one
of the syndicates .to show a small

profit for .1982 and for others to

report small losses for the three

previous' years being cleared up.

How odd- that they should have
been so far out.

'
•

Keith Whitten, a member of the
action group which has now set up
an inquiry committee under Lord
Goodman and sponsored an investi-

gation by accountants Price Water-

house, is sceptical until he gebr a,

full explanation. “It. is unwise to

believe anything that has not been,

independently verified,” he said.

. That, could be a motto for

Lloyd's. Fraud over several years

was borne with fortitude by mem-
bers who were still left with hand-
some profits; to face massive trad-

.

ing losses as well is tie last .Straw,

Gloomy view
over jobs
THE industrial, survey by the' Con-
federation of British Industry Qti.

Tuesday pointed to a welcome;
pause in tie steady decline of;

manufacturing employment, down
by a quarter since recession hit in
1979.

But. if a new analysis by Dr Bill
Robinson of the London Business
School *is correct, the chances , of
recovering - those lost jobs, look
slim even if the economy were to-

grow more swiftly.

Dr Robinson argues that lack of
demand cannot explain why .manu-
facturing output and employment"
remain well below 1979 levels..

National income %nd world trade
are higher, than they were then,
and industrial competitiveness is

better.

Dr Robinson puts the blame on
capacity constraints,

'
pointing out

ominously that .the proportion of
companies reporting . below-
capadty working to tie- CBI is

' nearly as low now as in 1979.

-He estimates that £15 billion of
uneconomic capacity has since
been scrapped. To re-employ the
1*6 million whose jobs have been
lost would entail £22-5 billion of

new manufacturing capacity

against- tbe £5 billion or so inves-

ted last year.
“ Until that capital is replaced,

manufacturing output and employ-
ment will be supply constrained,”

Dr Robinson concludes.
His solution is to increase the

demand for* labour at existing

levels of capacity by. cheapening
employment cost, preferably by.

cutting faxes on employment like

tie employers' National Insurance-

Contribution. This is at- least as

effective as taking people on
directly in tie public sector arid

.

more effective than! income tax,

- according to the LB S economic
model. • •

- A cut in National Insurance

contributions of: £1 billion -would,

"be worth 120,000 jobs;'in three,

years’ time, against 29.000 for. an.

equivalent cut in income tax. Mr,
Lawson take note. .
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ITT lilans to float

stake in Abbey

AMERICAN eangkenente ITT

yesterday confirmed that it Is

to float a minority tike in Its

British fife assurance, pennons
and unit trust subiefiary Abbey

Life. - . . ?.
1

The sale in tie first half of

next month will be handled by

jnerchunt bank- S G Warburg

and brokers' Rowe & Pitman

and is expected to value Abbey

at more than £500 million.

Between a quarter and a baK
of -Abbey wiD'be offered, rais-

ing between £125 mSIum and

£250. mifiton for the United
loping
.from7 bDfion

t sales tii

to strengthen its. balance
worldwide asset ales

tody of tie
Abbey on

nstn
feasibility' of floating _ .

the Block Exchange in January

The introduction is Ekely to

be a fixed price offer, but

details are stiODL being tinallsod-

UK urges end

to protection

for steelmakers
ABOLITION of tie protection

provided for Common Market
steelmakers on the present

target - date of December was
urged yesterday by. tbe British

ZTon' and Steel Consumers’
rVmnntl.

The council, headed by lord
Ezra, complained that British

steel -customers had suffered

from tie production and price
control system operated by the
commission.

Steel delivery tines were
longer and prices, higher than
on the Continent because Brit-

ish Steel had been operating
under tight production quotas.

-All British, producers have had
to .pay or nsk-paying fines for

exceeding their quotas, said the
council.

Exchange to upstage Liffe
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THE Stock Exchange yesterday

unveiled plans for tradmg

options in foreign cnrreaaes

that will lead it into a head-on

dash with the London Inter-

national Financial; Futures Ex-

change (Liffe), which as about

to do tie same thing.

When dealings start later

this mouth it will also nark tie

first arrival of non-members op

the trading floor of tie Stock

Exchange in its 184-year

history, a full 18 months prmr

to tie so-called big bang

when all Stock Exchange
practices change.

Detailing the plans, David

Steen of jobberS^Pmtim.
rtennv. chairman of tie traueaH committee, declared:

*• We have done something that

changes tie whole outlook of

tbe Stock Exchange.

We intend to grab business

from outside. We are no l°PgCT

a market place with a wall

around it" v1

He was announcing tne

launch oF tie market’s first

foreign currency options. They

By JOHN RUDOFSK.Y
are similar to opticas on indi-

vidual stocks out based on
currencies..

Tber first to he traded is a
contract for £1^500 priced in

dollars. Dummy trading runs

Start shortly and .business

should go Hve in tie midffle of

the month.

The dollar-steriing contract

-will quickly be followed by a
doflar-dentsdiemark contract-

First . market-makers- in the

new - comracts, who play a

similar .role to jobbers by
always qnotiig buying and
selling prices on contracts, are

Standard Chartered Bank,
.RudOJf Wolff and- the jobbers

Smith Brothers.

Both Standard Chartered and
Rudolf- Wolff -are already
active . in doSar-aterBug cur-

rency options which are traded

in Alnersca, Amsterdam and
London in an ad hoc bid
rapidly growing overtie-

counter market estimated to be
worth £15 biHion.
" Ihe 'race is on for tie first'

non-member to strike a bargain

on the Stock Exchange floor.

Jt will be between Fred Lee, 29,

senior dealer in currency

options for Standard Chartered,

and* Jeremy Jardine-Patterson,

28, Rndolf Wolff’s chief dealer.

Options give tie right to-bny
or seH tie currency, hot .not

tip obligation like futures

detracts in tie month's ahead
at a fixed price regardless of

-exchange rate movements. The
Hie Stock Exchange plans

three, six. nine and 12-manLfc

contracts with a choice of
different fixed strike prices or
exchange rates.

'

Liffe detailed proposals for

almost identical contracts, but
for --a'face value of £25,000- on
tie dollar-Sterling contract due

-tp start on June 27.

It. Is^widely-believed in the.

C3tv that there is not enough
potential • -business- -for- two
embryo markets to develop
offering nearodentical prodnct&-

The Bank of England, has
kept" a watdimg brief' on
developments but is rductant
to come down for one exdmnge
against tie other.

Gold price takes

$9’25 tumble
THE LONDON gold price

closed. $9*25 down at $511-75
an ounce yesterday in one of

rt? -sharpest falls for. some
time, though the extent of tie
drop was largely, artificial and
technical. -

With tbe absence of Continen-
tal interest because of the May
Day holiday trading was.gener-
ally quiet. The metal was addi-

tionally undermined by the
strength of the dollar. .

Dealers • said they were
fairly relaxed as long as gojd
did not. break below $310. .

Wall St drops 16 points

By JAMES 5RODE5 in Washington

LATE selling by major broken over heavy -Treasury borrowing

age institutions yesterday sent needs put a damper on trading

Wall Street’s share prices reel- activity.

ing for tie worst loss this year. - a

s

expected the United
On-tie heels of a 17-point loss States Treasury late on Tues-
iu the previous two sessions, the day night announced it would
Dow Junes .Industrial .Ayerage sell. $20 billion of government
plunged another 16-01 to notes in its quarterly refunding.
1,242-05 in late trading, - Tbe Treasury sale will .be. tie

. Prices were mixed most of largest quarterly, refunding
Lthe day with tie Dow Jones ever .

1
Industrial Average showrog a Weakness in the overall
marginal loss of 1-5 -points at market was offset by activity
1256-14 shortly before tie in tbe oil stocks,' which con-
close. tinned to strengthen

-Confusion over the .direction - # Sterling in New York closed

of interest rates and concern at $l’- 2240, against $1*2440.

Successful debut

forBiffex
THE world's first freight futures

market, launched by Sir Alan.

Traill, Lord Mayor of London,
on the Baltic Exchange yester-

day, got off to* a ” satisfactory

start” with 155 contracts,

traded.
Stephen Carter, chief execu-

tive of the Baltic International
Freight Futures Exchange
(Biffex), added that -volume
much as expected given- that-

May Day . was a- holiday
throughout much of Europe!
The contract is based on the

Baltic Freight ..Index for dry
bulk cargo goods such
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Indnstrial -

swing
products xl%
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and
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Precision

engineering and
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Pre-tax profits

Earning per share

Dividends per share
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Highlightsfrom theReviwrofActivitiesaiidtieSfaferaezif

ofthe Chairman, SirWUSam Coats:

- Turnoverup21%;profitup 26%;
earningspershareup35%;

.finaldividendup 20%

'Iheyearl^hasbeeiiaiiotabboneforyourcoropany

in tha twe have achieved£I^XJOmilHnnoftomover and
£100 millionofprofitbefore tar,When,tbeyearbeganwehad
been hopefulofreachingtie latterfcwtthwgbtitunlikelythat

turnover wouldpass the bniionpound mark.

The Boardconsiderthat the resultsjustifyan increaseia

the finaldividend&wn3^>toSRSpmaJdnga totalincrease

for the yearof 17%.

hodootgxuiips

The pastyear hasseenabeigbtenedgeneralawarenessof

the extensiTO rarigeofthegroupfcmauufecturingand trading-

interestsandwe alsocontmite tobene£l&onithewide .

geographicalspreadofour activities

A1thoiob tr»Iitiotial tradesstillfeatnre stronglyinthe

overall perfonnanoeofthegroup, andwillcontimie todo

so, theproductgiuups-lBtsareandcraftproducts, retail

tiepsfeshionwean precisionenguieeringanddiecasting—

account foroverS0% ofthegroupturnover aridtradingprofit

Ourpolicyisdirect hDwardafinteKdevetofxnentorthese

tradeseitherthrougheapanskmorfstoquiatiop.

Frogpecte
We lookforward to1985withconfidence,provided thereara

no violent swingsmthoseejcb^ezateswbicharentost
important to us.

R^ynlts TfijhHyhf^
1984 1983;

-
' £m £m -

Turnover 1,076.0 888.0

Trading profit 121.8 94.5

Pre-tax profit J0£t3 87.0,

Capital expenditure
(including leasingand companies
acquired)

17.4

1

-OX 26.7

-Tbtal 69^ . 49.1

Net cash flow (27-3)
'

(8.8)

Gearing 31% 26%
,

Earnings per share
GG earnings pei share .

I^videndspersharenet-interim
(paido»31.12i84)

-Jinal -.

(payable on 1.7,85)

Numberofemployees „
-U.K.
“Tbtal -

23.4p
12Ep

2J5p

3E5p

17.3p
J;0p

I5p-

3.2p

14,400
'

15,200

42,900 43.500

(Tb*6srareshrlh4yearlo31slI>*cerrib9rI$84mabriclffetIbom
die Group’sloBaceunfnriikbm&bA/ftRtfwttfttfifrficigriitnrat .

ConvMflies after ibeAnnualGenendbSeeting}.

**•

riri 1 a

IV
,w
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Aero NeecCesofRedditcfa, andSchachenmayr, Manb&Ge,
9 leadingbaoiknittmg yarnmanufactoer inWest Germany.
Bothcompaniesare performingwellandwithsome
r&srganisatfon willbeoomeveiyprofitableadditions to the

group.

CopiesoltheAnnualReportorearai^hSebom;
TbeSomiuy, Co*sP*loasPLC, lSSSl VmcaitStreet, GlasgowG2SPA
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Mowlem record

beats forecasts
JOHN MOWLEM'S pre-tax profits

advanced last >ear hy tlm to

new peak or £11- tm, a much
(idler fK/rrormdncc ihaii ubscr
vers were expecting. At (he hull

n jy point they were down to
s:7iJtl.(H.KJ and the group itself said
tile indications were u would be
mure difficult to make progress
in profit terms.
T'he year saw a change in the

relative contributions Irom the
division*.. Movvlem Tcclmolagy
where Buehler made good pro-
gress and E L E hud a marked
retoverV, continued to grow.
Property development, including
the ratio naltsuioit of group pro
perty holdings, made a markedly
increased contribution but con-
struction's protits were below
objectives though still showing
a sood return on assets.

Regional companies did well
and international results were
creditable, but the major British
civil engineering business was
affected hv two projects which
failed to meet group objectives.
The ?mup adds that il is likely
that 11183 will see maintenance of
the new relationship of profits
and further progress is expected.
A 9-73p final on Julv 1 makes

1 1 -.Tip M7-2pJ from earnings of
28- 7p (27pl.

Nurdin & Peacock
F0I.-1.OWING an improved per-
formance for the 21st successive
v ear, Nurdin & Peacock, the cash
and carif wholesaler,
inermsine the dividend to d-2p

37o> with a 2-5p final on Julv
5. There is also a onc-for-four
srrin issue.

Pre-is\ profits are up El -16m
to £13-2m. (hunch cnminus are
imchnnccd at 13- 8n due to ihc
dverse elfens or lhe 19B4
Budget. A h:e factor in the year’s
oiitrome was the .success of the
group's. ' Bed Band " cigarettes.
These were launched in Julv.

wiihin vs weeks were Nurdin'*
host selling brand and. accord-
ing to chairman Michael Pcarock,
have tfrver looked hack. Sales
ncreased in rhe current vear is

running nt an enconraging level

Bellv-ay

HALF-YEAR results from New-
cv-iie housebufider Belhvny have
sliimned Irom £1-I7m to just
CfiSO.OOO nre-tav on turnover of
Cl9-Pm t£l9-lm>. Earnings arc
hack Trom -f-2p to 2-4p but the
interim dividend stays at 5p on
Julv- 3.

The arovin looks forward to
iorreased sales in the North now
he miners' strike has ended.
The South-East market, acrord-
ing to chairman Kenneth Bell,

did not suffer in the same way
and has performed well.

Beltway North London! has
acquired several s'ilcs for resi-

dential development, but com
pteLon ot the first unit* is not

anticipated until the nest nnaa
cial year.

SAT
GOOD results from "BAT Indu*.

trie-’ 7.i p.c.-owned Brazilian

subsidiary yesterday helped the
tobacco-based cong!omcratc_ to

recover from a Ihffla low of 300p
to dose at 52l)p. Pre-Lax profits

of Souza Cruz Tor Ihc three
months lo Mnrch 31 jumped
From cruzeiros 38-Gbn to cruzeiros

183tm.

Geer? Gross
ON TURNOVER of £12Jm against
£97 -Uni. advertising group Geers
Gross increased pre-tax ^profits

from a depressed £I-2um
£1 -82m in 1984. Earnings arc

10-Bp compared with T-Ip, ana
there is a 2p final dividend on
July II

Significant progress was made
bv Geers Gross Advertising - Inc.

of New York, both in terms of

margins and levels of aaivity
following the combining of Che
group's United States operations

into one agency unit. The New
York agency now has billings in

excess or 5100m and is the oOtn

largest in the United States.

Jessups

JESSUPS, motor' vehicle dealer

and body builder, has followed a

record 198^84 — when profits

ron? from £901.00(1 to El-lom —
with an encouraging first half For

the pre-tax outturn is up' from
£-403.000 to £-433,000. The board is

confident of continuing the im-
provement and accordingly, the
interim dividend is being lifted

from lp to l-23p on July 1 from
earnings of 4-07p t4-83pi.

Turnover was marginally ahead
at £23-4m (£23-2mi. •

Leasing activities again achieved
improved profit performance
while the parts and service oper-
ations aNo did well.

The group continues to benefit
from capital allowances on the
lease fleet which will keep the
tax- charge low for the year end-
ing August.

Marshall s Universal
MARSHALL'S Universal 1981 pre-
tax outturn rose from £981.000 to

£1-6m and — as foreshadowed —
resuming final dividends with
‘op on July 22 [or a 2p mill

total.

Turnover oT this vehicle distri-

butor and pancr - merchant ad-
vanced from £32-am to £64-4m.
Earnings were 3-45n i2-09pl.

The group says that after the
sale of its East African interests
it will be broadly based and trad-

ing entirely in Britain. Self-ad
hesivc activities are the largest
in Britain and it looks forward Lo
a growing share' of this markuL.
The industrial component"; busi-

nesses hud a highly successful
year and a “ substantial " increase
in profitability for this division
is expected,
Marshall^ -is acquiring Road

Signs-Franco from Wagon Indus-
trial Holdings Tor Il-OJm, satis-
fied by l-71tn Marshal] shal es and
£12^00 cash. In 198*84, Road
Signs-Franco made £207.000
i £185,000.1 pre-tax.

London United
INSURANCE holding company
London united Investments has
had ^nofilicr record year vvjtb
pre-tax profits ahead from £S-2im
Do £6- 19m on the hack of turn-
over of £40-8m against £24- Bm.
Earnings come through at

27; Hip, compared with 24-58p,
and the dividend goes up Ip to
13p with an 8p final. The ‘results
included associates' contribu-
tion of £64-1,000 against £256,000
but were struck after group over-
heads £85,000 -higher at £702.000.

Redpath Industries

SECOND - QUARTER pre - tax
results from Tate & Lyle's major
Canadian .subsidiary. Redpath
Indnytries. slipped from CS9-28m
to C$8-78nu making the six
months total CSI8"9m iCSISmL
The latest quarter was hit bv

the five-week strike at Redpath
Sugars and oy the severe price
competition in the North-
Eastern United States. An
improved 'industry environment
is expected during the remainder
of the year.

Shiloh Spinners
SHILOH, whose interests range
from textile spinning to com-
puter software. yesterday
rebounded 3G to 80p in response
to the strong profits recovery
and Full dividend restoration.
With the dosing half produc-

ing £300/100 against just £17.900.
the pre-tax surplus has Jumped
£291,000 to £417.000.
Earnings come out at 14-Oop

(3-8Apl and a 1 -25p final divi-
dend on June 20 lifts the total to
2p FJ-Sp).

•

Further progress is seen during
the coming year.

Spong Holdings
SPONG Holdings, the houseware
products distributor which turned
round from a £28.000 loss to a
£71,500 profit at half-wav, went
on to make a further £199.500 in
the second half to lift the full
vear pre-tav outturn from
£36.000 to £273.000 and with earn-
ings of I-29d (0-28di it is paving
its first Ordinary dividend since
1978 with nominal 0-lp distribu-
tion for 1984.

The group is also paying the London Securities: Following
arrears due on the preference reduction of bolding in London &
shares. The group started 1985 Manchester Securities to about
in a stong liquid position, helped 48 p.c, propose to repay 10 p.c.

December 1984. and two recent deb slock l99o-3 at par together

partly by Ihc sale of Murell iu vuth accrued interest,

acquisitions have strengthened Eger Oats; First half pre-tax
its existing activities. prohl R62-7m iRbO-om). Turnover

Haden consortium

engages Trafalgar

Prooosinq to change the year
|

Rl*39bn (Rl-G5bni. Eps 518 cents
Bv BA TTCKEL

to end-April..

Souza Cruz

t2S7i; inLeriin i)0 cents (G5i,"to
reduce disparitv dnd payable July
1'J. Second half profits likely to

be iu liae with tbo*e of the first.

Rale- ot increase in earning* un
likely to be at same level as
period under review.

BIDS AND DEALS

GOQD_ results from BAT Indus-
tries* 75 p.c.-owncd Brazilian sub
ridiary yesterday helped the
robaeco-based conglompraLc to
recover from a 1985 low of 50(lp

to dose at 320p. Pre-tax profits .

of Souza Cruz' for the throe [Viinctimmpr inn's
months to March 31 jumped from 1 1Ulu>UIUHlCi UUIS
58-fibn -Cruzeiros ' to I88bn
Cruzeiros.

J. W. Speai-

J. IV. SPEAR & Sons, maker of
a wide range of games including
Scrabble' and toy products, con-
tinued its recovery in the second
half of last year. The interim
£5.000 pre-tax profit has been fol
lowed by £858,000 (£239,0001 for
the full year.
With earnmgs up 7-87p to

Il-03p dividend restoration
goes on with a 4p payment on
July 1 against lp.

iifE battle for control of with Mr Tfrbbft, Trade and!

Haden, Lite engineering group. Industry Secretary, sivitijr

enters a crucial 48-hour period Trafalgar’s 240p-a-s>jar? bid <

todac when a consortium- dismissed as
1 unwelcome and :

backed management buy-out opportunistic ” by the Haden t

offer to rival the £37-2 million board, clearance to proceed. •

"cash offer from Trafalgar jfadcc’s share pric»
jjas :

House, is expected *o be an* remained ConrfortaWy iu excess i

nounced. of Trafalgar’s offer througHo^
,

Schrdders. the merchant the bid and improved a furthest:

bank advising H'adcn. yesfer- 20p to 33Ip yesterday foUthv.ii

MIDSUMMER INNS, the USM dav confirmed discussions were ing confirmation a rival b^
quoted real ale -pub chain, is taking place with a consortium was id the offing.

r°ha™2S company inclndiop Haden's The Trafalgar House bid

Sid
^ ^ P

r«fmnanlM
S

senior management and a oum- reaches its second dosing date
,

!*r Of mvMlm today and Sir N4«
!

Adam Page and his fellow including tue Electra and Globe Broaches has until Friday at

director Paul Reece. investment trusts, with a view tjje very latest, to decide ;

i

. In addition. Midsummer will to reaching agreement on an. whether or not to increase his ii

purchase Isabellas discotheque in offer for the whole of the com- offer but Sohroders’ announep-
Sheffield from Swithland Estates, panv.

Ada™
m
pa°e

3130 “Dtro,lcd ^ Th, move is believed to be

The aggregate consideration for «& *«
'

K

a"£.S?e

ment suggests Haden duunnaq
Peter Sixnoiiis and lus team are
serious about keeping the en-

gineering group under their

House said last

Schroders having put together M«fr
be satisfied bv J£»11.000 cash and institnponal backing, management.

*K .271.700 new' Ordinarv shares Charterhouse .Japhet is being Trafalgar
The group purfi<*d sales up I ivhich wn'll onlv rank for 50 p.c. brought in to advise the con- night they were " confused " by

from £7-n8m to £8-29m, w-'nninglof anv dividend in respect of the sort i urn. Schraders wi’l con- Scferoders’ Statement and untfl
hark market share hoth in 1 1984-85 year. tinue to- advise Haden—or its clarification of the announce-

As a result of the acquisitions independent directors. meat was received«tt was con-

r
a
Iw

Wllf CODtrnl p,c
; The announcement coincided sidering its positioa. il.

or the Midsummer equitv
Paul Reere 15 p.c.

Midsummer reports pre-tax
profit*, of £111.000 in the six
months ended March on turn-
over oF £932.000. Because of the
change of vear-end the nearest
comparable figures arc for the I

Britain and in all its maior over
seas markets, and chairman
Francis Soenr reports that the
current order position indicates
another improvement in trading
results this year.

Ramco Oil
USM-quoted Ramco Oil Services
reports pre-tax profits up from
£847,000 to £910.000 and the
acquisition oF Inverness-based
Thomson Welding and Inspection
for £800,000.
Half the purchase price is

satisfied by the issue of new
shares.

second half of 1983-34 when it
made £23,000 on turnover of
£788.000.
Earnings are ll-3p (4-5p>.
There is no interim dividend.
Trading in the second half has

started well.

:|Nimslo optimistic as

loss falls to $3*lm

share.
for the year is o 7P

|
Reetj International

Rio Tinto-Zinc
REED International yesterday
completed the sale to Borden i t ... .

... _. . , . ,
toe of its Crown Wallcoverings accounts qualified,

RIO Tinto-ZmcVs chairman, Sir I operation in the United King- 1 chairman James
Alistair Frame, says in bis 1984

1 ' . . -

annual statement that world
economic activity should expand
this year, although not as rapidly
as in 1984. and that the group's
industrial Interests may find it
hard to maintain their pace of
improvement. However some
metal prices may rise.

'

IN BRIEF
Pfaicom has' bought a 20 P-C-i jllanPY

stake in Benchmark Teohnolo- * **^UC.V
gies, a developer, and marketer
of specialised single board micro-
computers for OEM applications,
for £250.000.

*

By MICHAEL BECKET
N7MSLO. International, the 3D $35 and $SS and as soon as

camera company, mad* a pre- Nimslo has established what
tax loss last vear of $00 miDion the market will

-
pay, it will

and a net loss of $5 1 million launch a new camera, but not

(£2-5 million) and again had its till "mid-86 at the earliest.”
' but the But manufacture has just

Davidson started of a 35mm -studio

dbm and its Sunworthy Wall- points out this was a big camera to sell at between _
coverings operations in Canada improvement oa the $30.8 $2,000 and $3,000. y
and the United Slates for £28- 6m million net loss of 1983 and tic Turnover last year rose 6-6
ca ®“*

. . .
loss was ** less than reported p.c. to $27 -9 million (£22-9 mik

The consideration approumates for the six-month period ended i;on \ almost all of it m America.

(Sset? sold® EsTbiated resultsTf.
June S0 ’ 1984'” '

. . ^ qH?-
,lficaS°,

'

C0^ rn
fihese businesses - in the ye^ir. Losses accumulated in ./our the SS-8 million (£7.2 million)

ended March 51 are a trading rears of activitv have now worth of technical infonnation
.profit, of around £2-5m on turn-- topped $50 million and Mr and design in the accounts, hut

Davidson is reluctant to fore- the auditors warn that “re-

cast a profit for the current covery of these in tan g’fwe. fixed

financial year. But he says, ibis assets is dependent- upon adc-

year will shQW “ progress over quate future profits arising from
1984.” and he is “encouraged the exploration of the informa-

by initial results.** • Hon and designs and the sales

The -shares eased 2p to 54p .°* cameras".
.

•

yesterday which puts a va]uc of Mr Davidson said the policr

^ „ „k-# - . £37 million on the company was to=' write intangibles off

TiSf-JnS' compared with the £250 mDlion over eight years, and S1--3 mil-

5nLr*Si»m’ dtaSreements and when -it went on the unlisted lion was written off. last year.

Lewis & PeaL Bat an injection securities market in November The company's mam' revenues

of further equity is being nego-' 1981. It was then developing now .come from a chain of photo-

tiaied witlf venture "capitalists' a' camera with four lenses to graphic .studios across the

over of . £75m.
r'"

-

PHELAN, Lewis & .Peat has -

bought a controlling stake
money brokers. Monex. for an
undisclosed sum. Michael Pbelan
becomes ..its chairman,.

Phelan.' Lewis & Peat .is a joint

<. t/'v S
,tiPp '.-r- -7* .

“*
t \T.—

.r

WmMm
Alan Patricoff Associates.

THEIRGLASSESTOARECORD
Phieom has bought a 20 p.c. V.JC-

• sftnat-1._ ra m,»ra<i haw
stake id .Benchmark Tcdioolo-. “P. “*

Sies, a developer and marketer nor been a big success and
of specialised single board micro- production is now down to
computers for OEM applications, 25,000 a year,
for £250,000. - Almost aH of these are sold

Erskine House has acquired in the United States at between
three fire protection companies
--Securi-Rre. Starr St Pitt and
Minsterplace—for £162,000 cash.

1MSHMlfeiailllftlK

give a 3D effect in photo- United States, which accounted < r

graphs, but Mr
.
Davidson said - for 94 p.c. of the revenue and \

last year provided $1*4 million

profit
• But the company is persisting

with its cameras and Mr David-
son said " I would hope the ship

is fairly stable now." __ .

IR £14.6 MILLION PROFIT The cost of period funds edged

LRC International is admiring
the photographic processing
business of Turners (Colour THE POUND fell sharply as the
Laboratoriw). The consideration dollar scored widespread gains up iu London as the waw rifle
will be £400.000 of which £200.000 on exchange markets yesterday, pound undermined sentimfept in
has been paid. The balance will with dealers pointing to the money markets. The three-month,
be paid over four years. The- American government’s hefty interbank rate held at 12»

4 p,c.
deal does not involve Turners’ funding programme as a factor but six-month money was dearer,
retail photographic business. behind the dollar's advanced

Waterford Glass Group pic are

pleased to report that pre-tax

profits at IR £14.6 .million for

the year ended 31st December 1984 were

43.7 per cent up on the previous yean

This increase was largely due to the

greatly improved crystal and china oper-

ations, Particularly in overseas markets.

A strong dollar also helped improve their

position in the US where Waterford achieved

record sales.

Improvedliquidityalsoplayed animport-

ant part, with a reduction in borrowings of

]R !>) million and lowering ofthe debt/equity

ratio from 60 per cent to 47 per cent

FINANCIAL HIGHUGHTS
TURNOVER PROFIT BERJHE TAX

IR£m 1983 1984 IR£m 1983 1984

300 15

10

+43.7%|

1984 1983 "'CHANGE

EARNINGS PER SHARE 5 56|i 4.47p + 25

OHDiriARY DIVIDEND PER SHARE 2 Du I.B&p + 20

TOTAL SHAREHOLDERS FUNDS !R£S5 Dm IR£9l.3n +45

„ * , . . . - ... , . .
• The Bank of EtagUhd bought

Jsxpunet International has Sterling closed 1-85 cents down bills and entered into sale and
aoqmrcd Sou thendebased Phoenix- at .51-2230 and its average inter- ' repurchase arrangements with the

j
Ir
°i specialist importers 1 national value! feQ by Q-4 to 77-7. discount bouses to provide a ca‘h

and makers of a range of devices The pound held up wdl against, injection of over £1 billion to the
lor the security and electronic other major currencies, hoyvever- banking system.

t» • • , r • * sectors. The consideration Is
‘

.

Reversing the previous trend of nsing
jgjgj

4 by wzm Expamet the pound abroad

inventories, Waterford Crystal has generated Northern Foods:

Waterford Crystal

i i
Austria- .... 2T.01—.18

Circular
j
BrtdU n* .. 77.44- 76

FORWARD RATES
Tho (bnraifi rmea for cuncncta Bw am

monin .and ihice raonnu arc as fo(io» »

:

Awitria. iea«-13U Gr.Btii 41 l.^. pa
B+Wrua ...SO-lBe.pnt 66-66e.jna
• ‘uada .. 0.47-0J7 o.pia (.18— l.Cfi e.|

IR£7 million in 1983. Sales reached their

highest ever level in tlie US, where over
1",e “"* Isssw,-imhh.wi

CHAIRMEN

lialr
.nui'_

.

hi,»sin o.pni
3 1, i re »m -Par Par."?.Mr* -U«

7'he accounts provide IR£2 million for

extraordinary items. The amount covers

closure costs and reorganisation expenses as

well as a provision for deferred taxation due

to legislative changes in the UK.

50 per cent of total output Is distributed.UK
sales increased by 30 percent.

Aynsley China
Aynsley - manufacturer of fine bone

china and distributorofWaterford Crystal in

theUK -had a successful yearwith profits up
from STG £2.4 million in 1984.

Switzer Group
Despite a fall-off in consumer spending

and high VAT rates, the Switzer department

I'orMLaU 213JO—217.63 214.29-217 08
5*1*111- .... 214.73—21S.6S C14.99 -21a. 83

;... Ll-IIBS- 2103 J 1.1693 -.2257
-iVlU'-Tlund 3 8237 - 2384 3 2119- 2321
L'UL Snuea. 1.2230- 3240. I 2400- 30

.
Beteo-^Iohju Paterson: Trad in r

' rmir.

in nrst quarter has been rather I
sterling Exciunae Rats index— •

tenn prospects! Suo.v 77 b 76-2 1 ixisk 77.7 i7«i>
• ' fBaw 1975o 100>

-Ju*n J*—f-g Tra cm 4. 8 -«8 v*n ins
' 4i-l=»nre«l*Ncrwey .. . llr-J, Ore »lk . . x

P-vrtnal.. 1-JO-nlO 460-14Mr.iii<
Par-30 -‘•i-nac.dkwwlw ... ia-*l^iire>lia'- 5*— 3-s ore ilia

J«vil^jrtuwSii-2 c.pui . 8's-6pirjmi
Ltd. staled 0.46-0.44 c.ptn . Jj20-1J7 c-wa

slow but long
are exciting.

Coats Pa tons — Sir William
!

Wilh some uptura in
r^erica tve look forward to
J98a with confidence.
Thnrgur Bardea—GUbert Hunt:

OTHER MARKET RATES
Armrtilfmi Teno 660.00 -a»l J7
AunraTIa WI 8871-14040
Hnrril Vnuelra 6086.00-81 16,00
.'Twin I.X 0.7808-0.7911

. COLD PRICE
I<n-PltS3lS«J 2nd *313-80
«'im>S3IJ-76 1*521-001
BterUus Euuir. £364-90 itZSB-SSj

r-

krugerrands*
£360-00 -£304-76 I £263-00—£310-801

WmZSv "" r

I
oouuo. m.jptw a. u.yboo—u. r»II

.. !r»^.__ •'?!..!“V°nS Jre that salcs Ftaland - UarXka 7.8849 -7.8938

]

Gimw* Drachma IB6J24—I69J36
lllrjii-r Kone £TK.8 9.6060 -8.5036

will continue to grow In 198*

NEW ISSUES

PLATINUM NOBLES .

£326-50- £229- 10 i£2B2-80-£33fl-60]

Clayform

l -V - ,-4-i*

.?•) I #:

stores group has achieved profits ofjust over ^Ses
a

to ciiyform Propm!*?^ I

E" ul 2W,5_8 4123

id ri _,:m' „ I85p / ,
s
i*
ar

.

e WdS subscribed
1

JfxXi million. around 4-5 times. After prefer-
_ . , _ ential applications, the allotment

Sin.th Group
1S!S

!

AkSB!!
The continuing dcdine m or sales in

Ireland is reflected in the Joss ofIR £750,000 -20
,.

p-c. of amount applied for. Tnoin&ta:^:: mS-oo
ii, , - , . r.

Dealings are expected to start
recorded by this group last year But re- n«t Wednesday,

structuring plans are well advanced and an Ampriran EWtrnni/*
improvement is anticipated during 1985. the offer for sale of iom
T * TT- j Ordinary shares In American
jonn Jrlmae Electronic ^Com^oaents at ,20p

lirfl* -— Bopte 13 2671
•iwr-i Dinar 0.3865-0,3883
Kuwait Ulnar 0.3750-0.3780
Mabctla P-ijuUt 5.0260 -3.0335
Saudi Arabia 4.4050 -4.4350
•jlnsapor* ...fiQ 3.7160-2.7220

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
45 8- 00- £74 - 75 . JESB-rb-i^e- I3l t* lellinfl iw VAT 'A•M obaipca. Bttytoa nu; ndadia VAT.

Pricn are far tingle ootn*.

The total dividend for the year of2.0p
represents an increase of20 percent over1983

and, with further improvements, in Group

liquidity expected in 1985 and a high level of

demand for crystal and china being experi-i^yv:

cnced in the US already this year; the future isV
viewed with considerable confidence.

Pnom 9-6800
3- (460

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

Emirates.. Ulrhrni 4AO0-4JU9 C1.KAJUXQ BANKS BmCut '

• Sablect to limit 12i?-12^, i A prill 9)

Tin, i A» -K 1TT5 FDCISCT.HOPsira Bau EalaWk POtMartUULLAn *ATES
IH5air^cr MKT.:

J-5-86 1‘rer close Dur-vo-Dar 11— (2%
INTERBANK: Overniaht W*»-12'»
7 dav* 12 j— 12-p j month I23|»—12-h
3 month* IZ-s— 133c 6 months 19'i6-13»l*
l.nr.*j, AUTHORITY DEPOSITS

:

Seven Onj* 13

Three monfbi 12*

4-4250
s-09«q
3-8000
261-60
146-70

Further development of the US market
|

scSed.
38
T^TbaJir of

y
UlSleS

was the main improvement which led ‘

wi!l ^ e ‘ ve!> as 300X1 as possib,e -

John Hinde to conlribute a very satisfactory

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 davit B -4-81:

3moatlis Wa-s>ik
U.VUE.+:
7 darn fl^ia-STV
3 raonUis

SWISS FB.ANCSS

51*

Two daVi IS
One month I2°is

1 month 83s -8 H BANK. BILLS:
6 tnonXhs B^to-9 3 mooiba ll-iif-lB

nftKXr. BO.W:
1 nirtmh 5"i.-5Ui6 2 ioodiIk llAt-13

5 months STERLING i.'.D*.:
5 niouttM 123* —I2>I

l oionth 44e-5 WJLI^JttC.DB.3
« lumihh Sht-Bi-n S mom hi a.40-8JO

H month i*U-IPj
6 months ]»•!*—Il--ji

l month 12U- 12---A
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Foseco’s material advance
F05EC0 Miuse p's business oF
maierijls technology may not
fill firriindry investors with
immediate enthusiasm. but
there can be no denyin? the
group's procress in tbe year
ended December nor its pros*

peels.

In tbe 12 months to Decem-
ber 51 strona advances were
made in its three main trading

divisions and the fourth, was
oniv undone by the miners'
strike. This checked profits by
about £1 million, but business
opportunities have already
started to be recovered.

Croup outcome at £54-5 mil-

lion pre-tax acainst £20-6 mil*

lion was well up to market ex-
pectations and the improved
trend noted in the second half
of last year has spilled over
into most markets so far in
J385.

Foseco. with specialised
products and services to the
fnundrv, steel and other metal-
lurgical industries, turned in

trading profits of £22.8 million
against £15.8 million. Fosroc.
with its construction and timber
treatment chemical interests,
put on more than £1 million
at f3.li million and the
rewards of earlier ground
work saw Unicom move from
£4.9 million to £8.1 million.

A major foothold in the
T'nited States roofing products,
coatings and adhesives markets
c jmes from its $47.7 million
acquisition of Gibson-Homans.
throurh which Foseco sains 14
manufacturing units and outlets
for its owii products. The
profit contribution from this
de.il will be slow but sure.

But for the cash acquisition
coarins would have fallen from
27 to J3p,c. It now sits at 4Bp.e.
but, given the benefit of a

strong cashflow, will fall pro-
gressively this year.

.Meanwhile. Foseco has ruled
out any. current need for a
rights issue and. though trad-
ing conditions in the Middle
East are depressed and other
areas suffering from exchange
rate fluctuations, further steady
profits progress is in sight

It would be wrong to look
for tbe same rate of profits

growth this year but a pre-tax

outcome of £59 million should
be within easy reach.

The shares, after a good
performance recently, ran into

profit-taking yesterday and
closed 3p weaker at 22?p. But
on a prospective price-earnings

ratio of 8-7 and despite scepti-

cism about its steel connections
— 25 p c. of sales worldwide --

the shares arc undervalued.

Sit tight with

Triceutrol
SPRING is in tbe air, and so

are thoughts of love. But as

Far as Triccntrol is concerned
marriage is the last thing, it has
in mind, even iF Enterprise Oil

does have d 4-9 p.c. stake.

Chairman James Longcroft
did his best at yesterday's
annual meeting to kill off take-
over speculation. But it is

chatter which will just not go
away. And for this and tor
fundamental reasons investors
should sit tight—even though
it will be a long and at times
dull ride.

First quarterly figures show-
ing a net income of £7-9 million
against £7-4 million do little to

change the view of fiat net

Guinness to revamp ‘Harp’
ARTHUR GUINNESS and its

partners yesterdav unveiled
plans to revamp “ Harp " Lager
after its slide in less thap ten
years from top-spot to fifth posi-

tion in the £2-5 bfllion a year
Iacer market.

Greene King has a 25 p.c.

stake in " Harp " and Guinness
has 75 p.c Courage, owned by
the Imperial Group, and Scot-

tish & Newcastle Breweries,
both brew it under licence.

Now Carling, from Bass, tops

the charts. ** Carlsberg," “ Hein-
eken ” and " Skol " arc all

ahead of “ Harp ". with
Foster's ” coming- up fast

behind it

ft has taken a year of secret
planning to prepare for the
relaunch- aimed at giving
“ Harp ” a new image in its first

big reorganisation in ten years.

“This is the start of a new
growth phase with our largest
ever marketing spending," said
Simon Matlalieu. franchise
director for Harp.

James Longcroft. Triccntrol

chairman-—first quarter net

income £7-9 million, against
£7 ’4 million.

income For 1985 and 1 1986 as

well. But for those fully pre-

pared to sit it out then there
are more profitable years ahead.

Proven established reserves
suggest a sharp increase in pro-
duction volumes in time, and
thus a boost to profitability. The
recently raised £45-2 million
net via a convertible loan stock
puts TricentroL for the moment
at least, in a reasonable posi-

tion to fund its deveiopraent-
cxploration plans.

The immediate impact of the
loan stock issue has been to
reduce gearing from 70 p.c at
December 51 to 40 p.c., though
the converse of its funding of
the acquisition of a 7-5 p.c.

stake in W'ytch Farm and the
impact of higher United King-
dom interest rates sees the ret
interest charge £1-4 million
higher at £5-5 million.

Meanwhile, exploration con-
tinues apace, and in tbe Gulf
of Mexico T ricentrol shares
with its 8- 54 p.c. stake in a gas
discovery by Texaco, while in

Australia the first of two
appraisal wells on WA-191-P are
due to start soon. ,

Net income of £30 million
this year and next will make
earnings unexciting in the short
term, but the share price at

260p. up J5p, is well supported
by estimated asset value.

Takeover talk will continue
to give the odd flurry of excite
meat The speculative element
in this, as with others in its

sector. should never be
forgotten.

Law goes cold

on Pergamon
THE “DELIGHT" reported at

Solicitors] Law Stationery
Sodety when Robert Maxwell's
Pergamon Press seized control
last week is apparently short
lived.

Yesterday, Solicitors* Law
said the offer of 35p a share
“ seriously undervalues the
future prospects " of the com
pany.

The statement was made by
the board, apparently as a
whole, yet the board includes
a representative of tbe Inter-
national Thomson Organisation.
It was the Thomson interests
which were sold to Maxwell.

Solicitors' Law says that it

was aware of two recent
approaches which might have
led to an offer at a price in

excess of that paid by Pergamon.
Tf those approaches had any
substance, it is curious indeed
that the Thomson interests
should have sold out at a lower
price.

Yesterday's statement accepts,
however, that the acquisition is

a fait accompli . and that the
only question that remains is

whether shareholders should
accept the cash or remain as
a minority holder in either
Solicitors' Law or another
Maxwell company. Hollis Bros
1
s E.S.A. which is offering a
share alternative.

There is still an outside
chance that one or other of the
two approaches—one of which is

understood to have come from
a management buyout proposal
—might come up with an offer

which would tempt the Maxwell
camp to take a profit on the
deal—hut its a slim one.

Hope nevertheless dies hard.
The Solicitors' Law price was a
clear penny above the Pergamon
offer last night, providing an-
other escape route for share-
holders caught in a confusing
labyrinth.

Meanwhile, the spokesman
who only last week was “ de-

lighted ” is reconsidering his

verdict.

. . another record year”
W. M. Peacock

,

Chairman

Increased profits and dividends growth maintained.

Statement by the Chairman

During 1984 sales Increased from £51 6.4m to £596. 1m.
Profits before taxation of £12m increased to £13. 16m.
Profits of £8.2m alter taxation are virtually unchanged due
to the adverse effects of the 1 984 Budget.

Your Directors are recommending a final dividend of 2.5p
oer share. This, together with the interim dividend of 1.7p

per share already paid, makes a total for the year of 4.2p
per share and compares with 3.57p per share for 1983. I

have waived the dividend on my own shareholding. Your
Directors are also recommending a scrip issue of one
erdmary 1 0p share for every four held.

This year we are celebrating a Double Jubilee - 175 years
ot trading and 25 years since the start of our Cash and Carry
eperation which makes up by tar the larger part ot our Busi-

ness and which has gone ahead without a break for each of

those 25 years It gives me particular pleasure therefore to

report another record year.

The increase has been
achieved against the now
normal background of

fierce competition in our
Trade, stiffened last year
by the efforts of two
competitors who were
trying fo secure a rapid-

increase in market share
to strengthen their res-

pective positions, in a
bid by one to take over
the other. Against this

background our results

retlect great credit on our
Staff and l should like to

pay a special tribute to

them and express my
thanks to them all.

V.

Summary of results
1984 1983
EOOO £000

Turnover 596,100 516,411

Profit before tax 13,161 12,001

Taxation 4,967 3,870

Profit aftertax 8,194 8,131

Dividends per share 4.2p 3.57p

Earnings per share 1 3.8p 13.8p

nrng it and is continuing throughout the Company, and here
again I should like to thank all who have been and are
involved, especially the many manufacturers who have
supported us.

We have stepped up training within the Company and this is

being tackled mainly by our own Staff with great enthusiasm
and is being greeted with equal enthusiasm by those
attending the courses. Obviously, this is costly but we are
sure the benefits will more than compensate,

Gloucester Branch will be open by the time this Report is

published and certainly the canvassing we have done
augurs well for the future. Building work is progressing well
on the 35.000 sg. ft extension to our Watford Branch,
doubling its present size, and the conversion of a 73,000 sq.
n. building, to replace our existing small Branch at Colches-
ter is well under way. Both should be operational later this

year. Work has also started on a new Branch of 92,000 sq.”

ft at Wolverhampton to be opened in 1 986.

As always, il is impossible
to predict the profit out-

come for the year, but the
sales increase is running
at an encoui^ging level

and it will be disappoint-
ing if we cannot show
improved profits again.
Certainly everyone is

working hard to that
end and I am very
pleased that, following

this year's allocation, more
of our Staff wifi have
a bigger stake in the
Company in the form of-

shares.

A big factor in the outcome of the year has
been the success of our ‘Red Band1

cigar-

ettes. These were launched in July, within

six weeks were our best selling brand, and
have never looked back. Cigarette manu-
facturers have for some time been favour-

ing the multiple retailers and encouraging
them to promote their brands on price

alone, and i believe the launch and
success of our exclusive label - and others
- is a natural outcome of this policy. The
same thing has happened in other fields,

especially Wines and Spirits and these
exclusive labels, together with our ‘Pea-

cock* range, are all being very well accep-
ted by our customers and the consumer
alike.

The current year sees considerable
activity in connection with our Double
Jubilee, with a token gift scheme for our
customers which is proving very popular A
great deal of hard work has gone into plan-

Prr tax protit £000

Dividends £000

1975 1976 .
1977 1978 1979 I960 1381 1982 1983 1984
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Planet agrees

bid by Heywood

ALUMINIUM and glazing spec-

ialist Heywood Williams has

emerged as the bidder for

Planet Group. Lhs doors and
windows maker, with an agreed

share exchange offer worth
£11-2 million.

The terms, four Heywood
shares for every five Planet

Ordinary, are worth U2p-a-share

with Heywood down 6p at 140p,

and Planet returned from sus-

pension to dose 8p higher at

106p.
Llovds Bank International,

for Heywoods. is providing
i
a

KMp-a-share cash alternative

offering to acquire the new
Heywood Ordinary at 130p ea£h.
The Planet board is recom-

mending the offer and, together
with others, has undertaken to

accept in respect of 50-5 p.'c.

of tbe shares, giving Heywood
effective control of 52 p.c. of
the equity.'

Ralph Hinchliffe. chairman of
Heywood. which has been pur-

suing a policy of investing in

companies allied to its existing

operations—it recently paid
£7-5 million for safety’ glass

maker Crty Glass Works (Liver-

S
oolj-—saw Plqoet as further
elping spread the group's

interests away from the "slug-
gish " home improvements
market, where it acts as a
supplier to the trade.

Planet's commercial window
business will complement Hey-
wood *s window manufacture
and glazing contracting activi-

ties and provide opportunities
for it to develop its aluminium
and glass business

Planet's vehicle window
business in the United 5tates
will also provide Heywood with
a base from which to introduce
its own products.
Heywood would emerge from

the bid with a gearing of

around 40 p.c.. but was confi-

dent the enlarged group will

see further progress in 7.985

and forecast an interim divi-

dend of not less than 2-42p
(2-2p) on the enlarged capital.

Holiday Inns plans

26 new UK hotels
By DAVTJD GREEN

HOLIDAY INNS, the American Swindon, Oxford. Bath. York,

hotel operator which has 1.700 Southampton, Milton keynes

properties worldwide, is plan- and Chester,

xiing to open 26 new hotels in The plans for Britain arc

Britain to add to the existing part of a widespread expansion

17. into Europe. Sigi Bergoiatin,

One of its most sought aFter managing director for Europe,

sites is in the London docklands ms* the prow P1

*™. J?
where it hopes to open two operating m 140 locations on

hotels, on condition that plan- the Continent witbm the next

ning permission is given for the t®*1 Vears -

ST 0 L airport Because of the Intense com-

Tbe new hotels wiH have petition among *hotel groups

about 120 rooms eadi and at for key sites. Holiday Inns is

£40.000 per room this represents Increasingly favouring the re-

a £160 million development. furbishment of existing build-

The group is also near to ings. One of the proposed

agreement with the Greater hotels in the London docklands

Manchester Council and Com- area would , "'’9.lv
^_

c
,

0
Jr!T

r
^Sp

merdal Union for the purchase a warehouse built in 1804. The

of a 49 p.c stake in the Man- company is also negotiating for

Chester Midland Hotel, once one a Scottish church,

of British Bail’s chain of hotels. The group s expansion in

The cost of refurbishment is Britain and Europe is not based

estimated at £12-4 million. solely on a projertton of in-

It is also planning to open creased need for beds but a

hotels at Heathrow's Terminal 4 demand among tauttets

and at Manchester Airport travellers, who account for

Among other British cities it has around three-quarters of its

under active consideration for customers, for a better standard

hotels are Edinburgh, Leeds, of accommodation.

Pension fund assets £150bn
PENSION funds remain one of

the most important force* m
the financial markets, with

estimated assets in excess of

£150 billion and growing well

ahead of inflation each year.

According to Alan Phfikpp.

editor of Pensiopt Funds and
Theib Advisees, fund managers
are becoming less secretive

about the sources of income
and details of their assets.

The 1985 edition of the year

book shows that of the assets

of all pension funds the top

25, which indudes those of

most of tbe State-owned indus-

tries. account tor more than
a third of the total with assets

valued at- £51 -7 billion.

It is dear that while the

pension Industry’ as a whole
is indeed a major force in the

City the top 25 funds have a

disproportionate influence.

These top funds are almost
equally divided between the

public and private sectors.

Despite the long miner?
-

strike the National Coal Board

funds are the largest with

assets of £5-75 billion, but it

appears that British Telecom
with assets of £5-1 billion, ud
£1 billion in tbe past year, will

soon overtake tbe coal funds.

Pension Funds and Train
Advisers is oublisbed by A P
Information Services.
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ALLIED TEXTILE chairman

Russell Smith yesterday fired

off a strong lv-worded attack

against raini-conglomerate Lon-

don Midland Industrials which

is making a share swap bid

worth £43 million at yesterday's

prices.

“’ihe directors see no reason

why A T C's shareholders should
exchange shares in their suc-

cessful
-

textile business, which
is prudently managed and has
excellent prospects, for shares

in an industrial bolding com-
pany without commercial direc-
tion and without the responsible
financial management of AT C”,
declared Mr Smith,

The board has decided to hold
fire on a profits forecast at this
.-tago of the bid bnt promises
to increase this year's interim
dividend ** substantially ",

The terms were worth almost
476p a share yesterdav. against
a market price 5p higher at
485p.

Dr Leach joins

Vickers as
DR RODNEY LEACH. 55. who
quit the P & O board in a major
shake-up in March, is today
appointed managing director of
the Vickers shipbuilding and
engineering business of British
Shipbuilders.

The yard builds nuclear sub-

marines. with £200 million of

new investment in progress and
with plans being prepared for

denationalisation.

Dr Leach was a nuclear
physicist and a partner in the

McKinsey management con-

sultancy before joining P & 0.

He led the building of tbe £125

million Royal Princess cruise

liner for P & O.

London andManchester
Group pic

Extracts fromtbBStetmBntbytiKChBkmmrMrHLKBrome, F.CA, withe Group ReportandAccounts for 1384

l referred in my statement lastyearto the likely effects of thewithdrawal

of Life Assurance Premium Relief (LAPRJ from new business and the

Intention to introduce newlydesigned contracts to meet clients' needs In

the changed circumstances. Whilethe loss ofLAPR has undoubtedly hed
some effect onnew bueiness figures, particularly in the industrial branch.,

the overall results for 1984 now before you reflect, j believe, a very

satisfactoryresponse to a challenging year.

ConsoRdated ProfitendLossAccountand Dfvfdencf

Income has been received from London and Manchester Assurance by
transfers of £4,011,000 from the main life funds and £1,350,000 from the

investment trust retirementannuity fond.Thetransferfromthemain life

funds includes a first contribution of £100,000 from surplus emerging
within the segregated fond of mainly linked life business introduced

through the life broker division.

The general branch loss after taxamountedto £488,000.
The consolidated profitand loss account also includesthe Group's share'

of the profit of the new associated company, London and Manchester

(Mortgages) Limitedof£Z77,000and,forthe firsttime,atransferfrom the
long term fond of London and Manchester (Pensions) limited*

amounting to £175,000.

Investmentincomefortheyear fell by £99,000 to £1,058,000 following the
transferofinvested assets from theshareholders'funds arising out ofthe

purchase of London and Manchester (Pensions) Limited by the holding

companyon 31 December 1983.

After setting offthe expenses ofmanagementandtaxationthere remains
a balance of £5,791,000 which has enabled your Board to recommend a
final dividend of 14.00p per share (1983 11.48p). This, together with the

interim dividend of 5.87p per share paid in November 1984, makes a total

of 19.81p per share (1983 16.45p). After providing forthese dividends the

balance carried forward has been increased by £1,249,000.

Bonuses
The normal reversionary bonus In the ordinary branch has been
maintained at £5.75 per cent of the sum assured while industrial branch

bonuses have been improved.

A further step has been taken this year in the development of the

complete bonus system by declaring additional reversionary bonuses of

£1.50 per cent in the ordinary branch and £2 per cent in the industrial

branch on reversionary bonuses already declared. The cost of this

declaration has been met by the transfer from investments revaluation

reserve of £1.25 million to each branch. In addition increased transfers of

£4,5 million to the ordinary branch and £3.8 million to the industrial

branch have been made to provide for terminal bonuses.

The Insurance Market
The Government's White Paper on self-regulation within the financial

sector which was published- on 29 January 1985 is likely to have
significant consequences for the life assurance industry. Last year I

commented on your Board's view of the Registry of Life Assurance

Commissions (ROLAC). Nothing has changed that view and, accordingly,

representations have been made on the proposals in the White Paper for

the treatment of commissions. It is your Board's opinion that the

competitiveness of products and market forces provide a more effective

protection for the investor than rules concerning the disclosure or

limitation of commissions, mechanisms which can so easily fail to

achieve their objectives m such a complex market place.

During the year work proceeded on the creation of an Association of.

British Insurers (ABI) with the intention of unifying the various

associations which currently represent insurance companies. Your Board
has viewed this development with some concern for it has always
considered ihe Industrial Ufa Offices Association (ILOA) as particularly

effective in representing the homeservice industry. There is some danger
that the larger ABI may be less responsive to the needs of the home
service offices and your ‘Board will seek to ensure that under the new
structure the interests promoted by the ILOA are actively pursued.

Home Service Division

The year has been one of intense product development in a sector ofthe

market which has often seen the Group introduce innovative products.

Moneyspinner, introduced in June 1984, is a regular premium contract

which offers enhanced investment returns for those aged 50 and over.

The Preferred Portfolio Plan provides a choice of investment funds and
has already proved popular with those clients who have lump sums to
invest. Other contracts which were introduced during 1984 included a
savings plan forthe young investor and a personal retirement contract for

the self-employed offering long-term flexibility.The latter, known as The
Independent Pension Plan, has achieved excellent results to date.

The prospects for 1985 are already very encouraging with a successful

start to the annual sales competition and the increasing effect of the new
product range.

LifeBroker Division
... 1984, new annual premiums increased by 27 per cent and single

premiums, at over £20 million,were up by 41 per cent In addition much
has been done to expand the range of intermediaries who support the

division.

Theunit-linked InvestmentMortgage Plan provedto bethesuccess ofthe
yearwhilstHigh Five wasoneohhefirst plans to be launched specifically

to provide maximum investment over the shorter term. In addition,two
new retirement plans, onefor the self-employed and the other for the

executive director, were introduced. These Individual Retirement Plans

have considerably enhanced the division’s competitive position in this

sector ofthe market place.

in 1985, a most significant newdevelopment has been the recerft launch

of Lifespan, a contract which offersa wide range of benefitsand flexible

premiums in order to wpawto life's changing needs.

Pensions Division

The political environment in which the division operates has been the

subjectoffar more speculation than in recentyears and in this climatethe

division has been well served by the ability of many of its existing

contracts to meet the changing needs and obligations of employers. To
this range the Total Pension Plan was added during the year. The plan isa

unique money purchase scheme which meets the needs of both large

and small employers by incorporating a wide range of options. The /

market received the plan in a very positive manner and it completes a V-

range of products which your Board considers to be highly competitive.
'

'

In terms of new business, money purchase contracts showed a strong

increase in 1984 although total new annual premiums were only 4 per

cent up on the previous year. Single premiums were 54 percent higher
.

than in 1983 at over £12 million end in this respect it was particularly

pleasing to seeTransplan ahead oftarget

During 1985 marketing ofdie Managed Fund contract will take a greater
prominence and this should be helped by the excellent investment
performancewhich has been recorded since itslaunch.

General Branch
The introduction of revised contracts and more flexible means of
payment have brought their rewards in terms of new business. New
annual premiums of just over £1.5 million contributed towards a 21 per
cantincrease in total premium income fortheyear to BL5 million.

Hospital Cash Provider Plan,introduced lastautumn, is unique withinthe
home service industry. For a modest weekly premium it provides
financial assistance in the event of the policyholder or a member of hie

family entering hospital. To date sales have been ahead of plan and the
contract has been very useful in attracting new clients.

Investments
During the year, the main life funds made net investments of£37,4 million
in gifts andother fixed interest securities, £5.8 million in property and only
£1.6 million overseas. A total of £243 million was disinvested from UK
equities.

Corporate activity in investment trusts continued at a high level during
the year. The Group benefited from the acquisition of Anglo Scottish by
Japan Assets, and of Bishopsgate, London Prudential and Oil <&

Associated by companies outside the sector. However, the highlight of
the year was (he successfu I bid by London and ManchesterAssurance for
The Nineteen Twenty-Eight Investment Trust pic (1928). Group
companies nowhold 502 per cent of the companywith the balance inthe
hands of individuals and other institutions. Mr Martin Harris has been
appointed Chairman and the other directors areMr David Rowe-Ham and
Mr Andrew Wrthey, with Mr Ian Henderson and Lord Wakehuret
nominated by London and Manchester. A new investment policy has
'been implemented and 1928 now holds a portfolio consisting primarilyof
investment trust shares. The takeover of 1928 is consistent with the
Group's long term interest in investment trusts where total holdingsnow
exceed £230 million.

Mortgages
In my statement last year I referred to the establishment ofan associated
company, London and Manchester (Mortgages) Limited, with the
objective of advancing money at variable rates of interest with funds
supplied by a commercial bank. Such was the success of this operation in

1984 that it became necessary to secure further funds substantially in
excess of those originally envisaged. In January of this year there was
finalised a transaction whereby £200 million was made available by way
of a syndicated loan arranged by b leading merchant bank. Your Board
believes that this move has laid the foundations of a business which will
produce substantial life end general business for London and
Manchester Assurance as well as being profitable in its own right. In its

first year of operation the mortgage company has made a satisfactory
contribution to Group profit.

Unit Trusts
Last year I referred to the creation of the Group's first unit trust London
and Manchester General Trust In December 1984 two more unit trusts,
the Income and International Trusts, were launched. Total funds under
management now exceed £18 million with a substantial holding being
attributable to the policyholders' funds.

Investment Management Services
The acquisition of a controlling interest in 1928 led the Groupto establish
London and Manchester (Asset Management) Limited, for the provision

'

ofinvestment managementand associated services. Drawing on existing
resources within the Group the new company successfully took ewer the
foil range of services required by the investment trust company and led
the Group into a new area of activity.

Concluding Comments
It has been my practice since I became Chairman to commence my
annual statement with a word of appreciation to the management and
staff. I shall be retiring at the conclusion of the Annual General Meeting
and I feel that on this occasion such expressions would bo more
appropriate at the end of my report. I wish therefore to record my very
sincere thanks to the management and .staff, both at Chief Office and in
the field, for their support, co-operation and friendship hot only during
1984 butthroughout the periodthatlhavehadthehonourand pleasure of
serving the Group.
My colleagues on the Board have been particularly encouraging and
understanding and 1 am most grateful to them for their support and
advice, i am delighted that they have appointed Mr John Thomson to
succeed me. Mr Thomson has been a director since 1974 end a Deputy
Chairman for the past two years. He brings with him notonlya wealth of
commercial experience but also .a strong commitment to the expansion
ofthe Groupand lwish him every suecess.in hisnew responsibility.
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m Campbell Soup

Z on takeover trailj

^ CAMPBELL SOUP is stepp'd
*»-! up its search for acquisition!
inis in Britain and the rest of
!»-o Europe, said ivTlliara CaslreH

chairman, in London .vesterdayl -?
J

The. United States food gnmrf
is in the takeover market m'
part of its policy to iocread-

-
'

international sales from 15 p^
to 25 p.v. of its total business, a

The British siibsidiar>-, wit^
sales of around £45 roUlion *
year, has been running the ml? .

over a number of companies/''’
but has so tar failed to meerl
the parent's demanding criteria^
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COMMISSION FREE i

BRITISH TELECOM
You oan sell tor CA5H SETTLE--,
AIENT BEFORE 40a paymtnttt
due. We ere open *u WEEKENO
AND MONDAY (BANK BOTJ.
DAY) 10 a.m. to 4 pjn. 01-729
8020.

VV-e arc also dealing la BRITISH
AEROSPACE New Issue <md
oOier electrical shares.

Qerdand Seairifa'eB pic
Licensed Dealer Jn Securities

TOP U.K. GENERAL FUND OVER 3.

5

AND 7 YEARS.
{Source. Money Management April ]985)

M.LA. UNITS
M.L.A. General 26.2

M.L.A. International 37.3

27.7

39.Sxd

2.3^

0.88

M.LAIW Trust H.L.A. Gill 21.9 23.2xd 11.81

MaswgaraertLmted
T7 run Otawin Srnwr

M.LA. Income 29.7 3Uxd 4.T

London SMH2JG Authorised unit Irusf prices

. For further information telephone

S 01-222 0311
and quote reference DT2/5/85

MunfaBt of fln UiA Trust Association

SITUATIONS VACANT
G>nlinue<I from Page 15

REPRESEKUTfYES

A CAREER IN
MEDICAL SALES

£7.300 PLUS CAR
If i(iu xiv m nna- of i|u> foi-
lo-i.ra cxlci.iri**:
I • Vlll.r n'Tlrraith 4U S.R.N.
a Libu»rn-1 TrtbniCian prrirr-
*fi from hnmilal. tii iron.
III. IV .

S Pi-xmrdu.
4 *-»irn4- lrichrr.
M' li.-tr lli» (wr^onaliN and
ri^-rr l? «rtt. h. In. A*
n- nr | -ir In-., hniitin n cruh-
nirni x-irnnrii M ihc I c-ri
hr’K v»

r

h-vr lA.or--* tdomh-
«il 'hi I -K. nilh iflr larcmovi
cuinpaniri.

0256 55955
*34 hiur»i

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION
4*1 4 R F.Mfi Uo.i.l,

R««Wi»tnLr. Rfl-Jl ITU

A SOUND CAut.LR
IN AUDIO. MUSIC AND
COMMLNIUA1 IONS

fVir i'll- n*. cm* nf Fmap*V
l-jd-n IK lb* audio, alaim- aot
• omnia •n»'k*i IOi n.»r _"5
• »«r.. imi* lmm*di*l* an-
il** IOI

AREA S\LK$ EXECS
l. tlliww + CAR

A nonri an*, i.ilnv .**. i*ro>d
mill mhnical bliM >• i'M'iir*n
In invar Lnadun. Ilrni>. 'un.'

.

'>ii‘4*» *"* Krin. >oa imi»l h-
»m in. ini*'U-i*nl. -nri'inu . .<in-
lid*Dl -Hid wrki-xn an ini»—.nca
rvvardin.1 falr-r. 4Hr 2J-">5.

S\LES ENCINdTCRS
r. L8.tM.N0-*: lii.mH) + CAR
Id* ill* vim iv ill na** Vudm-

ro.nni* rn»m**un« *vu*n*ni*
bni will ••ns|d*i *!*> ir-inu nr
*l*»lm*l *nuin**ia whn n-*--* >

.Irnnq lommnnal at. ai*n*-. anil
Wo4 xX-imid . twiAwnl. aivm.
akilU Ion will fcr ipimuml In
lial«* v. nn »!*- lu.l.nnri. and
Pi>*> id* 4 *»!»*» ol In hni. al
FXPPMia* Itt-hil.i.p and Ilf th-

r.ECRUlTMLNT :

SOUTH LONDON
14* Vfatir >•)!! 10 n* a Coo-

•nliant lur our Iiibli arnvach
lefrliiliilant CorMUlUacy Group,
•ptf iillam-j in foniputn-.'hinh
l*rh ei*dranic> inarkH pure.

I nil Iramlnp liven.
Thrr* nor enromWon

(them*.
1ir*l tier O.T.E. II3K,
Huuua w4l*ine.
luvninr Mbeine.
B.U.P.A.
We want IP D*nr from yon

*4peciallv if .vou have a quod
rnmraercial backorouml wltn in
rtrrlmoii-a LdOMleUqi or iuhi
dtnauilc an, I UnMtf mollmlrd
nun a delermmallun IP curve
a rarrer.

'nun* Kr ub wniha.
01-683 3553 nr (0416411

2673 etralnoai weekrniu.

SALES
EXECUT1AT

Ralarr + commlviloa
(ir

Ai PirT of nor *\D*n»!oa
prouramm* vv* ai* tonklda lor
a Sul*. Evnlll. in np*r»l« 'a

ih* I nndou area. Ill* jxr-ilion
r-nuii*. a p*rain vviih a
prn.en Ita-k m urd In *al*-.
pc*l*rablv In a **ivlr* Inda.’i v-

H* an* Mill h* aelf-mn'lvaieil
and hav* Ih* d-.-rm I nation lo
.*-**] m .-Hal i» r»imp"IP l»*
maiK*i. find-dat*. pr*l*rablv
hetwren 83 A 111 ;»ir« who ar*
vr-narmf in lak> nn in* clul-
lrn-ir of vinrMno tnr a dvnamt*
aiqaniaaiiaa v n*r* tewilia ar*
i*>vard*il HKHild Will* In:

k. k. mnii.
Misvi.iv; »n\Fi.-ir>R.

»;li I HITS' I.H4RIIV ITT*..
>.n UKin uni ".f.

143-1*9 I 41 XH 41 I STREET.
IOSIKiS pF.II srii

SALES EXECITIVE
VV* ar* dmriliutnc. tbrnuqnool
i ha country id a ranq* or i‘a.1

X v.'.iud .iOu* turnitnrr. a-llou
direct IO national anil niulli-
nalF-aal cuiuo-im**. Wr ,»i«'i

m »xl*nd our fair- c... rra-jc ,n
LuDdun and mr honir vuu.ilics

and iBvile apDlicniiim* irnm
aniHtUun-. -pels, nnul vvilb n-
perl*n.r nt 4*tlinq direr! . to Ihr
**r- Tnia u *a prrmaarni po*i-
cion with a aoM oiluv inj a
coal pa nv ear l> provided. WAV
ar |na derail, of >nur rareer In:
sir R. C. Itnr, Ofc* l.omti’ai
t.td. rtudwrll HeaNi Lane.
Roinfnrd. Earn. HSJ6 *NP.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Stnirr Mirkeripo Ud IH* ooa-
I-SC market iup w.-b*tdiarv or
siuatl Lnttii rM)uw* n n*nu
uiu- pro. -a oil** ililih to
haedtr nW (a- Ldnlrai.1 rai-
Ian i era. Ra-cd in Snia.-tiiidp* Ine
•ui rraalnl apa I.rant vi .<1 6- a
nn i.ib*r or a -mull »al*i ream
end will demoWrale abilrt. IU
blind an nnaaina.lv* dun lo the .

prsBlrma nr .n*iomevt nqan.Bq 1

riomoiHMiil liana and lacenfivc
mill.
Vn iniiirt'l oalirv, car ’ and
KUnbulOrr paniion ta offered.
Pl-ia* wnl* tail (aIK >ar an
arrMcitton rare. In: PrponnH
\]irid*r. Slant * Son*, Lid. !

R*.>eou«d Glamuarfca. ?U4ir- 1

bridoi. W. Midland* DY8 4AA.

SALES
REPRESENTATD.-ES

World*! l*4dmo manaructurri
or IVripdm Vlirhlnea hiVi
op-nli.Oi lur Repfuiriilalivci In
•ri) Ml rxi-ltmq new riaar ot
microcraccdaur baaed proJncti.
lo 11*14 i I T.liltn and Indtoortal
(

.Oncer IVR mamlv ia London uvd
Ham* Cou ni*. area, but with

mnall number or opeoioB*
eLoewbere In tb< L’-K.

f»* abiliiv to denOBitraU
an aptitude tnr aellinq would
b* equally a. appropriate am
previoir. .ellioq experience.
A« euitinqm tale In » vf >-*»

nr Cl 1 .000 -mould be exported
in IB* Hr-n *e«r. Tbia vvuuld b*
rnim.tereblv blaher for loo
Claim prol"-alanala.

V company r»f wlH be pro-
aid'd ailfh eapan**. and a
daily lunrti allowance. Addl-
ll.inall} . v,. provide qoepriK
nil* our oeBilOii. free Ilf*
•.ouranoe on.1 dekneo bene St
•ntteifiei. and Bid week*
bol'.la. Plan.

If you h,i«e rbe drive. rO-
•buofaom and dcteruuaniioo w
mvn i**il In Mrcuhlr a*Ulm>-
Oleuae naaiia or »*l*o**4w»e «•»

•hat w* ran armaqa • a ku*I
in-*l|i*o to exmany* lnlarma-
HOB.

Ken Sli-rt*
DIvIoI.imuI i-al-a 'VMnap**KIT Av»-a I united

Vl'.i II vua*
Coro—- M-« I are

W lu-b’-d-in

I n-.-li-n

SW | 7 Ol'f.

SNOWCAT
REFRIGERATORS A

FREEZERS
IV* *eek ih* wrd(M of a
r*prrd*nrarlv-r wtm can
rirvalue oar estattov burntorma
In Yorks.. Laarm sod -rhii

North.* Product* arc rx-
Irruiriv cQiboetitive. and
hav* quod after aalea map-
port. Excellent earaioq
potential bv malarv ud cora-
m lamina, company car and
*ap*na*n.

Tel: 01.200 6303 or C.T..
to 3. ]. RnblBWi. Tecb-
nlral - * Ooikal Eanioment
rixmdnni Ltd. />ailth Rons*.
Tb* ‘Rid*. Fdnvrarn Road.
London \VV9 6E£-

TECHXICAL SALES
PERSON

tenet Flautp* Limited require
Salma peraoo dor to oar exoan*
aon IBlo lb* Midiand*. Oxlord-
abtre. Berkshire. Kunpohlra and
Dorset. We offer 4 basic salary
num a hmh conuamlaa rate.
You would ode your own
vehicle .Mbit* Irainmi and on
comoletion w« supply a com.
pint' car. If you have experi-
ence mil an, U yria can be
trained—4*H a*. Coon cl by
teller onh. Personnel Office.
1‘nir 28. Glyaatell Clove. lUd-
B*ld Road. Cardiff.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

MCMlrclurai looulUUon Stf-
vic-a Limited. IU- laffltnt htmtal-
•aitoo company In the U.K. Is
aeekian In sdrenaUnn It* mica
'orre id roe Lartdua aOd Son.tern
LouaUfa .area hy aodOiB.'IP'l an

Materials Controller

EastMidlands a£13,000

SELLING TO THE
CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRY

The eoulhiu-d wir-:*«* «f >be
CuoatT’KIKin Ind-wlri SjI*1
rtivlaiou n( Tii.icr raai-ueca

4Ve arr tooktoo Mr a Sate*
Fmrooo >• ho ham ideally exomrt*
fait In tti* cunnndtl ulnuovrt
curtain waidop.'pnieot plnainn. K-
duotra with emphasis cn bu.‘ d-
Inq refurbirtinienl and mDeriflera.
A member of tbe' Norcroa CTroup.
v\* offer a otrod state aalary plu*
f-BnimlmalOD ‘boo a rnsnpa,-r ear.
4»p|c on In Wrtrtno with Ml
r.i. to:

Salem * Mark*! too kMnanae.
Arriurecfurai laatuMatfoa

>*rvkma Lid..
ITS. RlrminctMon Rond,
weal Bromwich.
West MidUado.
B70 6QL-

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Midland* and fba Sonrh

A'.iraclive Salary + car

Bav*r I'K Limited la pari
of iha inl-rnaiiono) Baver
Group, merkclm-r a v»idr
rails* of pcud.u to in Ule
ii.diiunai. medical, non-
culiural and conwnner
new.

R-portiiiq directly in the
bales Mananer. yen will
be reaaoiivrbu. for deaelop-
inq and topporlinu IP* vale*

i client, a subsidiary of a majoYUK engineering group, wish to
m #recruita MaterialsContn>Uec The position is expected to play aVy key role in tbe organisationsoperations following recent decisions
to reorganise and upgradebothproductionand computing facilities.

Hie successful candidate, aged 26+, will require to be experienced in
implementing and running material control systems including MRP
and capacity planning systems. Reporting to the Production Manager

• this new position will assist existing production staff in selecting and
then installing the necessary systems to achieve the companies’
planned stock reduction aod customer service levels. Experience of
operating in small batch manufacturing companies would be an
advantage but the major requirement is to provide experience of
computer control systems and thereby improve tbe level of awareness
of the production team.

It is envisaged that the successful candidate w3I go on to take overall
responsibility for all material control systems within the company
using the implemented systems and therefore ensurethe target stock
levelsare achieved.

Pleasewrite providing full details to:'
'

Alan Dickinson.

Executive Selection !)]'vision,

Price Waterhouse Associates. "Vork House,
^brk Street, ManchesterM2 4WS.-

Quoting reference BR01.

nd o* 1 rIuduifu' flnr maiiar
oarnroer-^n* nroauMitinM.
If v 0,1 ar* mail 87-SI reiln.
bl-lhli anihlbniM lur p*r»nnal
q*i*IOOni*al. «! 4nuBff *du*»-
I mna I b,cLg:m-n4 alui Mila a
rf-ain* re lav n:d*omdrnrte
aiiAnn a 4>aamM- -nviroiiiii* ill

•

Mi*n rrvvdro* inafrii d*niaad>:
a pom4irrTi*n*iv* and B*»lbl*
narkan* mrludiiiq a praanaaiu*
rnupaiir rar.

Ficsnnol nwim* and hl.plow
ounban to:

«. Robert-*.
vr*vrRi«r.

lb H>H 4vri.ii*.
Amrroh im . Burk*.

NOT JliST A JOB—
BUT A CAREER

Major hffrmrtaoaal lndual rial
Cemvany iof*mo for <iuall0*d

Balm people. BBckoronnd mould
be ib DidwtHal aHItno. Kt-Hr.lt
maim, conwaf only o*o-
ffiOtca irtw wiiMb. UU,' l*rn-
rorfoa BixRaOl*. Tt» b* ran-
idd-ml and briaf C.V. 10 N.l.
36995, Dabs- Trtrarootv, B.C.6.

RETAIL SALES
MANAGER

rtroaiivd h* d*»*lon i»w safca and
mafniain *iMiua r*ra(l atcouuh
fn Iha daemons* lima nwrh-i.
TJi* anM*4afal aoplirenl wtU hav*
bad rraatimta to ouoor* l*incr a

iml tonal train of sal**
••alar* m cenmanew ai £l2.nao
!>.*. pins rammiaoKM and tar
V«nv lb Ui* 8rsr inalapr* (
vi rifn to anclowwi a rtiorr e.v . and
r-auew and upflhaihn runn tn
p 4 BOSS. Daily. T*f*BrBMI.
B.C.V.

lur*. oih-r iravt* nullns ami
val—a praiiueliiBiva. Im* v.jM
yiiiltablv br 14 '(Un UUrfi**.
vilih a uuod mliiitailiinaJ h*'V-
qignp4. ha- - i It*- aHIM- 1«

i unimnnli ai* rtlrdivfh . hv*n-
-di r In Ih* aiitubnillv* in*-
laineat Indualn Mould b* *
on*4«l*rabl- ad vaniae*. IV-
oDM a bash- —lar> £~ MOO
* a -mvd raniimavlde „ru,-
liit*. In aililllinn vv- provid- *
• iiiipam ix r. oninbalim p-n-
vinti and III* kWu*at* osbain*
and ••aiarani’a 'vilh lalrvhuB*
-\pm**a. nraaa vvrli* with full

drulls re (.hr,a Mils. P-nu,r«irl
V.iitanrr, Oldham ’ Ban*rl*»
Llmllrd. Dmiio. Maarhr*t*r
14S4 MT.

Project Engineer
United Biscuits is one of the largest food groups in the world with &
turnover in excess of £1 ,700 million and diverse interests Jn the UIC
and Worldwide.

Reporting to the Group Project Manager the successful candidate
(male or female) will be responsible for detailed mechanical,
production and process engineering project work both in Operating
Companies and the Research and Development Centre and to carry
out developmentwork on new equipmentand processes.The post- is

presently based at the R and D Centre, Maidenhead, but will be
moving co new premises on the Reading University Campus in

approximately two years' time.'

Applications are invited from graduate, mechanical or production
engineers with significant experience in the food Industry over a
wide range of manufacturing processes-and engineering activities;

Personal attributes will include self motivation, seif reliance and the
ability to communicate effectively at all levels. Preferred age 28 co 40
years.

Benefits Include excellent salary, generous holidays, pension and life

insurance schemes. A company car will be provided and, where
necessary, assistance with removal expenses will be given.

Please write or telephone for an application form and job-

description to:- Miss P Jung, H.Q. Personnel Manager. United
Biscuits (UK) Limited, Grant House. P.O Box 40, Syon Une,
Isleworth, MiddlesexTW7 5NN. Tel; 01-560-3131 Ext 4025.

UnitedBiscuits
McW77FS*CRAWFOROS •KP FOODS'
WIMPY-ye FROZEN FOODS‘TERRY'S OFYORK*
P&2ALAND'KEEBLER{USA)‘

M.ib all Ih* b-,—6'* 'hai vo,

I

vv,, 111,! *«•*,'! f- i.m lani*
nii-lii-qanni.al -omiriUT -

Pl**»- « 'll- aitfv*l ,n« a*14*<4i

v,*iiv-'n (• al tvu—**-*1 .
h* 'n*

a*lH al. ina 4*4a,la *! M*. “X-
P-ri**ir* and ,ar-*r **» ,lat* lo:
Tb- p-raannw a— [•-* Maaaavr

r,l<lv-T ravloi-ia L 1-1 -

.

11 .Kail R nail. P«TS bar*.
Btrnv ioo*, o«m, R40 IIP

SYSTEMS
PROFESSIONALS

-London—ETiO.CKJO 01
+ CAR

United Medical Enterprises
HAVEYOU - experiencein the projectmanagement/paqec

coordinahon field?

-ideally, knowledgeofthe specificationand -

* procurement ofmedicalequipment?

-asound educationalbackgroundprobablyfo
degree/HNClevel?

AREYOU -seekingto join arapidlyexpandingmedkal
equipmentcomoanywithprotectsinthe

-

-lookingfor ashort/longteemtsr.permanaatpoaiicai
intheUKwithoverseas -mils orSaudiArabia?

-damandingangrrwll^nf «tnlmyfl|id ggngrPTJiy
benefitspackage?

Then,UMEwould liketohearfromyou-HaringsuccessfuHy
tenderedfora number ofnew contracts,wenowseek

•i Tjfl. PROJECTMANAGERS&CO-ORDINATORS.
'

• #K-i- Pleasesend full career details to:

'•Iv-'/j
1 MissKenySolomon, SeniorPersonnel Office^ i

* United Medical Enterprises;
22/18 GrosverforGardens, London, SWI.

4

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

A CHALLENGING NEW APPOINTMENT
.

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ffl,0(KT£14,000
OardienLa market leaderinTheir field, are curreugy tiimfinHwJtn a
progressive developnignt programingwhich aims tn mcroo*^ tfipir DimnMBf
byoverino% in the .next5 years.

An intepal partof.thisbusinessexpansion is toensurefeaEadmliiLUative
efficiencyis maximised through theapplication ofeffectiveO &M/8usiaesft
Systems expertise^ taking hill advantage of OfficeTechnologywhere
appropriate.To this end, anew 'stand-alone' position hasbeen created
-which, reporting directly to theManagement ServicesManage^ ofisfotfe
bigh-callbre professional able to offer:

*

At least 4 years proven O&M/BnsiiressSystemscqtedeoa.
Exposure lo OfficeTechnologyindadh^adraHy*
Telecomnraiucab'ons.

Contmerriaf awarenessandadSyft|edhDfflteeWiMB8lfc
Ability to workon ot autonomous basis.

-A- Strong interpersonal skillsandindividualmoCv^oda

In return,youcanexpectndiallenginglmefYriffifnasmall^denial
consultancy' functionwhichhas the adivesupport;ofSeracs*Board
Management Careerdevelopment prospects,bofhurilhinand

packageindudes:

* Gnaranteedn3mon£tfhontifc.
* Free privatehealth insurance.
* Subsidised staffrestaurant.
* Relocation assistance foaplea*mtpart ofHampshire!.

7lr0rpfeTotwnUgni6bspedfiCafioiiddaiIsa»idtaaaanyaniaiii8l in— 1

please telephoneMarkChapman, who is advisingan fids appointment,ai
Tonbridge Wells I0S92) 47529 146555 outside office hams). Alternatively,write(9
baa atProjectHonse,U Lonsdale Cardens,TonbridgeWells,KentTNUNZ.

Jo1 v>:-7 *1.*> ftiiiJililjJLllljTI

Assistant
mm to the

Manager
Productivity Services

Our efientfe a major financial organisationwho is strengthening
its resources supporting a productivity improvement
programme.

The assistant manager will concentrate on the preparation and
achievement of a vigorous and economic programme of
studies to a good technical standard.

The successful applicant will have had previous training and
experience covering O &M disciplines, clerical work
measurement, and product costing. Persons applying should be
able to demonstrate positive achievements as a project leader
in one ormore of these activities.

The personwe seek should be aged 25-40, prepared to Work In
central London and to travel if required in the U.K.

Candidates should submit a hand written letter of application
with their CV. to W. D. Scott& Co. Ltd., Edgbaston House,
3 Duchess Place, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 8NH, quoting OUT
reference No. 560.

v

WDScuff
International Management Consultants

V^fe^whave excellentopportunitles,atvarious
Jevels,witftjn a newfyformed projects company for
appffcatms engineerstowo*on thespedficatmof
equpnentrarACtransmission schemes.

Candidates withsome experience in the desfan/
appiicadorycommissioning of eiectricaipowen
equipmentshould telephone 10785

) 43366(24 his] for
more infoimaDon orsend-a cv in
confidence quoting ref255 to;

Engineering Selection,

FREEPOSI Stafford,ST17 4BR

EnguKwrmg
Sefe.EHoiT . .

'
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Lilnrt»<l H 6roaMW famlens UnihinSW1WMW-Ttli «-
«*«»'"** ConsufOnU Gmup. ’:

City :m-236 5354
‘ecri cr'Tirhid © Anuccmeiiu/' - Bristriam-assi? - .£*1^ 0^2253307 * giw^mh^ttoo.
wmLCwi Ivli QC /wVCii I IwUMVI Leads 0532-C>4757 «•-- Manchester061-8342425- • * mMpottsmaimntommi&*omm.

Commerciallyawareyoung accountant

.MMUsSpr'

.with a crea&re and

SELECTION

. .
.:

'

yCy .
. SURRHY^4,000-£161000+BONUS. _

Carefldates,Uea8y agarf arotjxi 30. wrtl be'qua®fedaccouBtants-«-
probatty cJrartefwf-- Mlh ai least 2-3 yoara

1

cornmerctol experience,
deafly gamed in a smafl company- Previous experience- of

.
campe ansatiofi b desirable togoftor with strong communication and
njajwranagamWTtskas. • -

This is an oufaterefing importunity to mtfre a significant set). vbUa
personal eontnbuticn to the growth of the company Jtffitffyirw an earfy'

appointment at deector level.
-

PTeg^wrte-^ confklaxe-with fiiJj career details to Lorraine Putea
raLO. 7331 2. HAY4ASL-Management Seiodton, 52 Gresvenor Gardens,

* London SWIWOAW. ;

Engineers and Chemists GLOUCESTER

Senior Sales Engineer—passive Fire Protection

> :Yl,' ri-.v

tt.

HAV-MSL PaW Manufatturerhas torsmt»yens provided

'

CONFIDENTIAL b usejn buflcBngs and industry.

ADVERTING ' ®
5
»nsK>n °fbfe sectoral their bitfness, foey nowAUVtmiSNG MIO MraneOaniheir team wWrthe appointment of a Sereor.Sates ...

wperience of woriong with arcrttecte,
cprwibngengmaere and local authoritias. -

- - - :

._ me person appointed wUl betocatfld m feaSouth East ot EnglandwMi .

reasonable arr*rw In centre] London.
An attractrte safety fa offered togetherwWi a company car and other

benefits associated «rith an Mamawnet company.
. Please vtffojivithfeftdeltfb.These willbe foewanied direct to our client

Ust separately any companies Id whom your application shotid not
be Sent .M.'Hordern rtf. 0.1998. HAY-J^ Confidential Advertising.
52 GresvenorGantorw. London SWJW OAW.

.
The Cwnpany’s warehousing and distribution network is one of the

multHBtte. technicaffy interesting and employing more

^P)yg™^bbiCTiMtf andbeooming more comptenso the need far

Jotmsure this ’need is met we requfeTa wbB qualified and widely

m Group Training Services, but working ctostfy with
warehoi»ng Lne Management, you- wffl help to pfan and organise a
yantfy of resources to create the necessary structure and achieve the
rndhmSuaJ development which wffl enable managers to case effectively
with their rapidly changing and Btcroaantfy technical workhw
environment, ft wffl be. necessary -to design and develop training

NOTTINGHAM

and procedures tor trtHavtfs of staff and to paitidpete hi their

on.

r a graduate with a IrairAng.’p&rsonnet qua&Ucalion fn the age
range 28-40, you must be- creative, bur practical, and have at least five'

years' responsible training experience. Some management development'
experience Is essential.

The terms and conditions of employment are attractive: a competitive

salary, profit based bonus, staff discounts and asafatanervvith relocation
* to the Nottingham area, where exceBert housing is reasonably priced.

Pleasewrite with tun details to: Mrs. M.J. Bowen, Beptoymant Services
Manager, Employment Services Department, The Boots Company PLC,
Head Office, 1 Thane Road West, Nottingham NG23AA:

PackagingTechnologist
Lyons Thteyisa..^,

known food manufacturers, and part of the
Wte seek a Packaging Technologist to bo

Business Paokadng Development Manager lor .

.

aUtechtfcalpronemsandtorthadeivelopnientofwley as^sjsiS
existing ana new pn

one of Ihe UK's best -

Lyons Gfoup.
tsfbfe toUw Tea'
amajor impacton

.
igiog materials lor

new products. Promotion prospects are excellent both
pompany and Group wide.

Vbusraxiid be a selfmotivated patron who &es a chafenge.be aged.

GREENFORD: oEIO.OOO

25 to 35 andhaw cither two or more years’ packaging development
experience within the food. Vidustiy, or more scbs&itfbf experience
elsewhere.

. .. Education should- be to-ONC or HNC standard or above. Attractive

benefits cover rekxatiqn If necessary.

Cantfidates should forward a firflCV. inducing stfary, orcontact Teresa
BaSey, Lyons Tetley Ud.. 327-3470kfteld Lane North, Greenford, Middx
UB6 OaZ TbI: 01-57B 2345. •'

GeneralWorksManager
Don&LowptemanutaArreindutfritftBxffl^toanunibertf.isijdu^

units in IheTaysJde Region andis the largestpohprtpjitomflgitnaton arat
weaving company in the UK^aqd-

the sottxid JargESTwtthflT Western
’

.Europe. . V -f V ..

A vacancy has occurred for a Genertf Water Manager wltitin our
modem, purpose-built extrusion piqiiL' Iflte.consider it uraktfy that the

,

successful caratidtfe wfll be aged -lass tfttri,35 yews andwa inyite-.

appfications from those who can
-

demonstrate Tl proven record of
'

managemertt and technical abffily n the productkMj ot-^syolfietfc tape or.

yams, preferably with considerable knowledge In the production of
muttMament yams. The person appointed wffl be required to operatehaa
participative manager, heading .up the existing technical and line,

manaoememte^andmaxmTisingttwaxisklerawelechrtcalreSotSces,-

TAYSIDE

avatiabfo.

toan appropriate discipline, not

-and wfl be responsive to the I

optimum efficiency and. quality production to

in agreed budget levels.

snt are good, and include tin provision of a
fts based in Forfar, a very pleasant semkuraf

location,' and generous relocation expenses wiU be paid -where

..appropriate. ... . v — ~"--r
'

'• Those interested 'should send a ebumrehenave CV. or'akemativtfy

tetephone for an appltoation form to: w. D. Brown, Group Personnel

imager, Don&LgwpfeSt James Road, Forfar,AngusDD8 2AL. Teh

<0307)62171..

ilyto
jCtector for

.standard costs aqd

7 Corxfltkms of

company car. The

Unique Opportunities ;

Fresh FruitandVegetable Produce OMAN:£TAXFREE PACKAGE

Hir-
- MIDDLE EAST-

Our client, a newly established Public Authority, for.

agricultural produce, provides a Rnk between growers and tra

ww org®asaci cofection arfo^cfetribttifon centres throughout
Suttanate. Theynow seek: .

Safe$& Marfcetir^fanaiger^J
cJC2^600p^b
Reporting to the actingGA#„prime responnibiHtjes vriB be to develop

.-vegetables, together with proven ability to operate a successful

commercial operation. The ability to live and work in a devetop&g
•''-eavmmroentis assented. Ref. D. 1225,2.

^Banana Handling/

t

l
RipeningSpecialist

-vCJ&t,000pA

rcii-.aonsclpsbehreen

of tarmerain market orientated activates.
.

Candidates, aged around -40 and WeaBy educated to degrad level,

should have practical management experience igainerf in Sates find:

Maiteting of fresh fruite and vqgetabtes. preferably m a tropwal brMddte
Etist environment, A fiaxfote and pragmatic approach to a develop-

ing environment, together with communication b important;

Ref.D.1 22571.

Pistnbution CertreManagers
c£23,500p.a.

„ management experience

and refogtfaled fruits and'

dtetafootion. from farmer id consumer. Other

and oonfitfting riperang programmes, tpgetfier

paefong, gradfog, dfdy records and trabing of

Control of all aspects
-activities include sate
'with the organisation

.staff.
- This lean excellentopportunityforan ambitious speoaBstwith the drive,

enthusiasm and abBty to control 5 ripening rooms, ot 10 tons capacity.

.Practical expertise fa more Important than formal quantisations and
experience in handing and -ripermg, gained with a major banana

. company, fa essentialtvwwledge ot the dwaffcavendish varietywould be
an advantage. Rtf.p.1g2&d .

; '

In adtftionto ther»9ot^te tax free salary indicated, comprehensive
benefits mdude free furnished accommodation, utifibes allowance

• ^fw^Annual rerawab^wntiact w^frnSrriwl status availtftteft?

suitable candidates.

Please write' - in. confidence — wtih hill details, quoting rewvhnt
- reference, to K: Uawe. HAY-MSL Middle Easi^GTOBvenof Gxudem,
LondohswivyoAWt^ .

.

UKSales and Marketing Manager SQMF^ET.'SALARYNEGOTIABLB

Hfly-Wm ...foravwflestabfished,-

ranBB °* customers in theMANAGEMENT indiustry,
•

SELECTION ppmonstife to the MO for five sates rtpiasentaliues and sates -of^>

'ccpspanywitiBna PLCgroupsupffyinga wide Candidates should be aped ever30i graduates »Wh a strororecord in

f» UK particularly the stioe manufacturing , palespr marketingtold possess good personal, numetatomTanalytical

dolls.. ,
i Vx An vwJnM wniftlfAlltnlL inn rraW rnUa _ . -1 liwrrvl knAeAw rnihidtnfl tew mwwitflwnwl nfftu4i MMnopfCUsutf benefits including car,

Pteasa w«e -n wnfiaenee^-»nanDHiM-nnniMin-wvmvMuu rei.
1 ManaganentSdodKHvM Queen Square, Brfeloi B$1 4LW.

0.17579, HAY-MSL
il ifl'IAF -

Naval Architect-pifshore Engineering :

.

JnstitutioruAs wjfl as knowtedgoof modtfn shifWxfldihg practice, your

stxnJd hove &i least 3 years' experionce ol the offshore ofl L. .. -;
.. In

- areas suc^i as semrtubmersfole design oroperation* or oftshWBtmker
motf'aig.Experien«ol*vQrtwigoJte^ .

.•

An attractive stfary wfl be ottered and 'benefits mdudq a non-

comrfoutory pension scheme and generous retecation assistance, where-
appropriate.

Pleasew*
Susan Skoiar,

W
llfete an opportunityforayiAitfsNavdAmhiiedtov^intheOtfshofe

Drviskm-'of our Engineafoo end Technical Centos. The post is London

based, but could .eve&y'lead to preset wotk^tfsewnarelrftiia UKor

Wonting in the ftw^^mtftHjfa^rTary tBam. you «

the development of Thames for oflshore ofi production i

wen as floating, structures. You wffl contribute to co

.you wffl be involved in

on through fixed, as
floating, structures. You wffl contribute to conceptual desigii

'

proposals
1

and. review otfside-cfosigiiBraVprcMtealAJnAte course me
oaobduratysbouto arise to co-ontmaie spaa teams of designers and

semework tferonsutenfa and contractors.

I around2B^o you must have a gooddegree fa navq] architecture

end bx/o chartored status in a -relevant professional

twTfebrleteplwne.ttfa^^ipficatiwtomi.qiitrtngraLDiitto:
Jkoiar. Recroifmenf Branch, The British Petroleum Company

S
ix:, Britannic House, Moor Cane. London EC2Y SBU.Tfll^OI-fflO 34fi4.

s

“esn equal opporturefy empioyijf. '

,

- '
_

“ 1 '

'

?J5p«Srtif Our dfert is a ffighty regarded capilal gopd&menufaciurerwKimess
t~f*ryP™nAL two chafengkig appointments.are to enhance the strength of its

ADVEFIT1S1NG production managamern teem. *

A strong ers$sT*aring background, together with a
.
thorough

appreciation of advanced macnWng teotmques. is essential. Of
pwamount importance is a track isoqtflbr achieviig production targets to

tight cprafity tanta In a highly unionised environment.

MIDLANDS And NORTH:TO £18,500

Stfaiy negotiable as indicated; atfradivo targe group benefits Including

generous relocation assistoco where appropriate. ....
Pleasewritewkh tuU detafls. These will be forwaided dkectto our client.

List on a separate sheet any companies to whom your application should
not be sent. Peter Roberts rtf. 0.1999. HAY-MSL Confidential
Advertising, Oak House, Park' Lane, Leeds LS3 1 EL

Buyers '
* llK LOCATIONS: EATTRACTIVE

developing roles in a fastmoving environment
. . . wtah May & Baker Ltd., a loadmg manufacturer of pharmaceutical,

. . fine iriwmiefa and apochdmicat products and a part ol RhOne-Poutenc,

one of the worttfs toreoust cbemictf 'oompsfes.

u. 71 Wfi have reoantfy created a new career structure for our purchasing^ -

‘i staff, designed to maximise our profession^ purchasing expertise wfveh

Is seen as an important and integral pan of our business. As a result we
are looking to recnit additional people, at a’varioty of levels, at the
following locations: Norwich: Ongarmd-Dagenham in Essex; Belvedere

hi Kent. The jobs wffl- involve* the purchase of chemicals, packaging
materials and engineering and other services.

'

As a Buyer you wffl be given specific respomMffias inone oHhe above,
areas and bo t prw l to exercise your initiative m negotiations, wdhm
defined limits. 'At the senior-level ttv&wfi mean responstoiUty^lor the

detailed nogotialfontf ErnttitimiBonfoternational contracts-. *

We will expect you to be suitably professionally qualified — (PS or
equivalent - be educated to degree.HNC level, idoaly m a scientific or
engineering discipline and - have lefovant purchasing experience.
Probapty aged under 35, you must have the ognfidencs and ahMy to
make an immediate and positive contribution to our business relative to

the level ol appointment -

.Wb olforan attractive salary, dependent on abtiity.expenence and the
ermy level to the company. Excellent benefits are as expected of a major
international company and wffl include' assistance with relocation

expenses where appropriate. Career devetopmert. prospects are first,

class. . . , ...
Pfaase.write with foil details, quoting- ref. T/109 to: Martin Havelock, -

Senior Personnel Officer. May & BakerUK Dagenham, Essex RM1Q
7XS. Tet: 01 -592 3060, ext 2544.

Young Training Manager
- with a commitmentio managemenidevelopment

BRISTOL:c£11K -FCAR+ BENEFITS

HAY-H5L
PERSONNEL

Our client i^a spewafisl national division of one of Britain's.leading

finance houses, with |te head office based in Bristol.

This new appointment is an ideal opportunity for a young training-

professional to inject additional impetus to the management trwnmg and .

development. Jaciivjiy1_m which. .tins company .Is already positively

commuted.
Ideally, you wffl be-in yourmid 20'ato mid 30's, probably a business or

soda! sciences graduate, with a professional personnel fir training

qualification. You wffl hawa track record in an active training rofoand via

be familiar wjlh external resources such- as business schools,

consultancies and assessment .centres, as weU & 'running iptefhal :

cgmses. Hmorting to thejtefsoreiel Manager as a.-member ofa sniaB

team,you wfflidentify mana^bmenttrainingneedsandwfflbeencouraged
to influence policy drection. Therefore an abOty to establish personal
rapport and professional 'credibility -with 'senior eofeaguea told Ime

.management g essential.

The rewards induda a - progressiva sala/y^structum, company car. -

periston scheme, free private mecfical insurance and sutpidaed mortgage
iadtoes subject to qualifying conditions- ;

• *
• f

'

.

'

.'Please wrfte - in confidence -with fuB details to Jennie Hale rsf.

D. 79038, HAY-MSL Personnel. 50Queen Square, Bristol BS\ 4LW.

HuntingHtvotLoaeofthemostmprdtyexpanding companies on tfie South Coast, is a memberofthe
Hunting Group pf Companies. .....

. . .

The fottowing -appornlmentsf are based in our Military Division at Worthing which is enjoying

. unprecedentedgrowth. The environments technically demanding, small ijw/r^pretofype work for

; theMoD. Salaries am competitive andmajorcompany benefits include relocation.
'

J
Please send fuff detaBs, including salary, tg Chris Blake, Hujrttipg Hivoit Limited, Ftiverbank Works,

; Shoreharrhby-Sea, SussexBN745PL

.

.. * -

CAD/CAM Manager-forsubstantial o^w i^source
The exceptional growth of our Military Diviston together with our
“

'

3 comn^tinent to the latest technology has.qow resulted' in a
l investment in amaior new CAD/CAM resource. -

..J now seek's key member ofihe Engtneerfog Managers-team to

ensure tha smooth -transition from commissioning stage through to

compiele'iniegration and to harness this resource to thedemands of our
customersIpi the next decade."

.. .You wffl be a design -engineer wifo computer experience eind an HNC/
Decree In art electro-mechanical discipline, significant CAD-CAM
experienceandhavethe resourcefulness and energy to achieveresute>

. HUNTING

HIVObTUD

Asa Seniop Engineer you.'will be'-responsible to toe- Eudtoefiong.

Manager tor uiajysmg the tetfrracal content ot projects, devetotfng them-
-in accordance with custornerspacfiictfions, moovafing and greeting a
team of Devetop^mentEngineeretoensure work is cempitfBdon limeand
lo budget.

’ ' ’"

Industrie Engineers
. , Our growth "has ted tot the creation 'ot tyro', industrial 'engineering

positions. The successful applicants -will not- wily -ensure a 'smooln
iranstiion from developmdrtW prodilclton but urffl alsd have ttte.vtson and
techrildal expertise to analyse our current manufacturing methods/.

- :

. £l6^O0-£14,O0O-

Eor the senior post you should be educated to degree level in
'

tfearonics' or ah etacfeo-mechanical dfacfofine coupled to 5 iwara'
1

experience in an MoD environment For the Development Engineer's post
you should h«re HNC or equivalent in an etectro-roectjamca! efisetpfina'

coOpledwHh alleast IB mbnfiis' relevant experience. - -

systems and bring about Ihe necessary changes to meet the Company’s
evolving needs. • •• *.

To meet this challenge you wffl be educated to HNC level and have had
sdverzd years' experience, probably gained in more than-one company.

'ices .:

Chief
Executive
Severn -Ti en t Water

positHWi ofPresidentofthe Institution of Qvil

<En
Sm^Dentcavers an area ofover8,000.square

ju3es. employssome9,000 p«ipleand serves a

population ofover eightmiluon. . .*^5ppficationsareinwted&omsemcffexecutives

^’lfihdusiiyand Commerce (Private Sector)

2) OtherWaferAuthorities

3 i OtherNational Ulflittes

Ihe^^da^cantw* 11 beovertWyears

Sittereand with a management hack recordaan

Boad. Ed#^t»n ,
Bitmingham B16 8TP.

Allreplieswiilbe

acinowledccd and dealt « • *»

With in total AtlStUl

“IKnightj

PRINTING
LM -O.

»*vfa-l««3: LW' •’l’*
l^,‘/iS;.^recnPioce*Pr.nKr-M P V J, Jnd Mam Faetore

fete Paper Marchjrns ''

'.ilrii EdmburKh. and *, Faeronj

mta-mhead «i ttw now requiro as result

'••Old Kifotifick outcide oa.bBw nw

jtffrrttrf i.epid expan**on.

AN ASSISTANT TOJj^
managing director

n Lf-ranHiriff

This is a senN

asa?vrs wS2
technical piintinp ^..‘^Ei^crvee nt all r««*d tewwj
irttn.liOTV'Tf CSe<r

ir^,
C
' ly.fi bo recurred, ^ .-f

XZZ - o0™'
fcenetitv an* rrovideJ

Apptaatumi m
-

' Hr A PaScj-nn
G*n;=in^ «***"

Gillette Industries

Limited
'

The Gillette Company is a

majorforcetnihe worid of-

consumerproducts, mostirotably.

in the fieklsofShaviog, Writing

Instruments, Electrical Appliances

and Toiletries.

Wenre seeking someone

with exceptional talent whose
creative stalls wiU help to enlarge

this range ofproducts.

This is an exciting.

opportunity fora creative

•

•

designer or engineer with flair and

enthusiasmto join aHvely team of

other professionals working on

new producJsfor international

markets.

Ideallyaged 25-35 applicants'

will be well qualified to degree

standard in either design or'

engineeringwith a s<?!Jnd

knowledge of both and with some
commercial experience.

This challenging position witt,

offer the successful candidate an

unusual degree of-personal
'

freedom and the availability of

considerable technical resources.

Salary andbenefitswiD be as.

expected from an international- .
’ r

Organisation antfw®mdude
' '

'Cluistmas bonus. "Sweeks ^
•* •'

holiday: contributory pension - -

'
. scheme, life assurance and; where

' appropriate, relocation expense's.

If you feel you Gave the

.. qualifications and experience 1

please write with full c.v. to:--

’Charles Rhodes, Senior Personnel

.

O^cen .G3Jette hidustnes Ltd.,

.. ‘452-&idjigstoke Road,- Reading,

'

Berkshire RG2013E.

On/GjEfshore Engineers

plant aid.oJ&hore cauhads TOddaridfe, ia stengBMahg ihe project

Senior Ptaawdng/Sdtednl!i.t| Engiaeer (Kef 8442) Candidates 3<M5.

for grriuvMtng befe flia head effioe and

% BarnettConsultingGroup

Wr.ite.your .

pwo paycheque

Sales Qboortunrties
Tired of working for someoneeke? hungry fer sucoas-i

'*’

Bghfyrnofi»we^vifelltra^
-

owner? Preportfi toworkhard. foBowIng up ihe toadswe
give you? -

;

* .

'

If ibis is you. "rtS (ifely tfial you're .Ihe right ptoson for-q-

successful career in direct Kjtoswith on exploding German
wine company.

’ "

Inforssferf?Then sendyourcv fo^aW? Gertwdi •

Wines Ltd ,
451 Sunleigh Road. Vvtsmbtey, UiddxrHAO^NB

or caB 0V-903 9500 foemow infortnefflem qndon application

form. • -
'

'

7afb6($ei?^arbt

U&L

National Distribution Manager
Home Counties Up to £20,000 + Car
Our client, an auionopious .company in an international group, is a

market leader in the supply. and service of equipment to industrial end
users with a high reputariori for rd&rbility and' after-sales service. This

.

new post, reporting to a Direcror, teas been created ro-make effective the'

- centralisation of the supply .of equipment and spares utilising extensive

computerisation oforder and stock control, Distribution is by a national

earner.

-Applicants shouldbe aged around 40 educated to degree leVeL, ideally in

an engineering discipline, and with management ‘experience in The

.
- warehousing and distribution of equipment arid spares - utilising

extensive computerised systems. Potential to manage ah.independent
site -and.to dev’elop systems and controls to improve' the effectiveness

md. economics of tiie service is essentisd..
. .

Sdaiy-iS tip to £20,000, plus car and laige company beh^ts. Asast- «

ance will be given to relate if- required. Excellent opportunities' exist

for career development in this inteniatiohal group. '

’

;

- - Applicants should write in 'confidence with fuil details pr telephope

01-499-1948 (24 hour answering service.) for a petsonal.lystory form’'

quoting reference
;

G907/2.
^

. ...
•

Jh^ .will be forwarded direct to our client/ List .separately any .com-',

panics to whom your application "should not be senr.-

Stephen&Advertisjng Service Ltd.,
.

." Foxgtcrve House, 166 PiccadiHy, Loudon W1V 9DE

^St^pl^ti^^iwilismg Service

SMALLWORKS DIVISION ,

’

- OpJte&lSOil+jaE;-.KENT
Alonerest^lishedcoastiiKt^ *.

company; requiresa General Mana^er-

to spearhead the expansion ofttSSmall

WMta'Division.Tms undertakes a
bto^ rangeof weri? taduding shop and
jjabKcfiouse rehsbishments. industrial

‘ mnirtti»njihfajflnfrai^ aiu! syfagm

traildpigprqjw!ts.;
.

Reportingto tiieijiaaagmE dcrecfotdie
- pretoon’s main objective ii thft thieeftM

• calls for a tesoittcefol iadmdual with.

g^nwnagtrialshSte.Tfiisisaif-'' *

excellent opportunity for an experi-

, enced and qualified milder or quantity -

.Bureeyocagedl35.to.45.

PJrase .write irit^frittdetajls ofyoMr.‘,«'-
careertol&bjn A. El]Bl BuflTbflrapSaB.-*

,

and A^odabaLJtd.‘Affiance House,'' .

:

45jK^rrferesa»lB03.

k0fi6QkATE-AND REOITOIENTCaCUIIA^

}/
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UK SALES
MANAGER
Non-ferrous metals

c.£15,000

2.1 Ghia, BUPAand relocation

i.... • •W fJEv.i-

We are amajorforce inthe fieldofdefence electronics. The scientistsand engineers
withinou r Defence Systems Division are continuing to pushforwardthe barriers of

technology across abroad spectrum of activities- particularly in the sphere of

electro-optics.

Theirsuccess alliedto rapidgrowth andthe acquisition of majornew contracts has
created substantial opportunities forinnovative engineerstoworkon the

development of airborneand ground-launched weapons using advanced, active

infra-red technology.

There witbe a greatdeal of challenge and variety,withinvolvementin

all stages of project work from research and initial feasibilitystudies **

through to production.A number of multi-national ventures willprovide /riff
some opportunities for overseas travel. /Jf A
We need engineers at all levelswho are qualified to HNC/degree J jr-

standard in electronics or physics, preferablywith at least 3 years’ £
experience in one or more of the following areas: Jr -

.

Project Planning/Co-ordination
Analogue Design/Development /—==->5
Digital Design/Development / *•

Test Equipment Design >’
.

m
Systems Development
Electro-Optic Systems

Trials Engineering
Systems Studies
Instrumentation

Research

Wh
Competitive salaries are offered^ ||| dependent uponthe level of appointment

Other benefits include generous relocation

assistance to the Feltham area, where all of
9

these posts are based. Opportunities for career

progression in this rapidly expanding area are excellent.

Please write or telephone for an application form to Geoff Hutton,

THORN EMI Electronics Ltd. .
Defence Systems Division

,

Victoria Road, Feltham, Middx. Tel:01 -890 3600 extn. 2325.

Asone ofthe world's largestproducers ofnon-ferrous

metals, ourclient boasts substantia] sales tomany

powerful names in British industry.

TheCompany'ssuperb technological strength,coupled
with first rate headofficesupport has resulted inan

enviable pattern of sustained growth andnow warrants

the search forsomeone tohead up thegroup'snon-
ferrous sales and marketing operations.

Ideally, but not essentially, we are looking fora graduate

metallurgist aged 30-42. Ha'she willbe based withina
50 mile radius of London but will travel, both within the

UKand the E.E.C. - lor this reason, knowledge ot a

European language would be uselul.Aproven abilityto

negotiate at Purchasing Director level and above is

essential, together with a keen commercial acumen,

proven management skills anda good knowledge of

modem manufacturing processes.

To discuss this career opportunity in totalcon fidence

and to arrange a local meeting, please telephone Tony

Williams or Andrew Neatby-Smith until 8pm daily.

BUCKINGHAM
APPOINTMENTS

- Foiev House. 1 2a Maddox Sfteat.

London W1R9PL Telephoned -6228677

TECHNICAL SALES AND MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT SPECIALISTS

y'-jfCTtKiBaTV—ntmiw *u.
,

. -.'-a:.:.' \V

lL!
THORN EMI Electronics
D®{F®(fiXg(g ©owfeD®[nl

FiELD SALES MANAGER
We arc a Management owned -Company, who fn

]y&4 made a profit of £300j0UO on a turnover ‘of

111 ,000,000.

The leading Manufacturer/Distributnr of Work-
wear and allied Products to Agriculture and
Industry, lie wish to appoint a lop line professional.

Field Sales Manager.
Reporting to the Managing Director, responsibility

for the performance ol our six Salesmen and gen-
erating new profitable business will be the two
major priorities, initially relocation may not be
necessary.

A 300*^ commitment Id -the Company -will he
expected, and therefore, a substantial salary, pins

with good Iriuge benefits, and a prestige Com-
pany car.

Long term, prospects arc excellent, and you should
send your full career details tos-

Lawson Tolley Esq., . ..

Chairman & 'Managing Director,
' *

Clares Carlton Limited,
Town Han Buildings,
Wells.
Somerset,
BA5 JSQ

1 is
A'.

:anyouafford notto join up?

LEASING CONSULTANTS

WE'REGROWING TOBECOME
ANEVENBIGGERWHEEL IN
VEHICLECONTRACTHIRE.

It s a range ofKodak Copiersyou've neverseen before,

incorporating the latest laser technology amongst other

advanced features. Which we announced lastThursday

customers and we make it our business to put their

requirements first. Thafs what you'd be doing from our
network-of sales offices throughout the UK.

So you're the first to

know what we re doing.

Expanding our family

to meet demand
from companiesof
all sizes. Opening up a
market which pre-

sents us with 60.000
new sales prospects

nationwide.

- s*
•S4

.55

Were looking forCopier
Sales Executives

who can recognise

a momentous career

opportunityon sight. Only a few and only

the best. If your22-carat track record is in

the high-volume, medium-volume or
major accounts sectorof the market, that's

precisely what we want to hear.

Allthesechallenging

appointments pro-

videfortop rewards:

on-target earnings

of cX18,000 p.a.,

income potential up
to £40,000 p.a., a

benefits package;

including a com-
panycar. and career-

prospects which
'

must result from

this major market

Injusta fewyearsMariey Vehicle Leasinghas become
one ofthemajorforces in the industry.Now. ouraim is to

doubleoursizeand tumover-it'saplannedprogramme
backed bythe substantial resourcesoftheMadeyGroup.

Current opportunities exist in
the North East, Midlands, South West

and theSouth Coast
You'llbe negotiating withone ofthe bestandmost
comprehensive packages available, covering all

aspects of vehicle hire and leasing, including insurance
and fuel cards.

Abackground ofvehicle _ ^ 1

contract hire/leaanq would, of T V\_/
course, bepreferable, but ifyou ? S 1

are aged between 25-40 and J Tj~-
experienced in selling any type
of service to senior • \
management we can provide
the appropriate training. ~>A
However, what is essential fz j // i

is the unshakable j ( IJ t

confidence tobuild sales in j
a highlycompetitivemarket \

We offersubstanffaJ rewards, including agood basic
salary, aguaranteedbonus whilst training, a company
carandotherbeneftts- plus relocation assistance If

necessary.
Howfarandhow fastyouadvance isup toyou-your *

prospects are unfimited with Mariey Vehicle Leasing.

I’M WAITING FOR YOUR CALL NOW
Ifyou're really keen to find out more ring me,

David Inkster, Regional Sales Manager, right away.
i'll be available from 10.00am to 4pm

j*~\ todayand tomorrowon 028371 3575.

_/» / ' lfy<

SW3

expansion.

Ifyou prefer, please writewith brief

detailsofcareertodate'and salaries
V £ eamedto:

Sandra Campopiano,
. 'A .-Personnel & Training

aH|. i Officer. Mariey

/ Vehicle Leasing

\\% j
Limited. PO Box 31,

y Riverhead,

gqBBL > Sevenoaks, Kent
TN132YY.

mirtt»av

m

‘ 1_

Our quality, reliability and service can tbe challenged by
any other company and our new family of copiers will

enjoy the same support. We sell only direct to our

Kodak Limited. Station Road.
Hemel Hempstead. Herts. HP1 1JU.

Direct Applications only.

Talk to us on

(0442J61122
Extension 1000

on Thursday 2nd or
Friday 3rd May,

(9am to 5pm}.

Contract Energy Management
Emstar Limited, established in 1 984, as a member of the Royal Dutch Shelf Group or
Companies, has introduced a new concept in The professional management of energy
services to commerce and industry in the UK.

Due to its continued expansion, B4STAR now offersa challenging position fora suitably
qualified professional engineer.

KODAK COPIERS
THE FAMILY OF KODAK COPIERS -
GROWING TO MEETYOUR NEEDS.

Chief Project Engineer c£20,000 + car

CAMBRIDGE
INSTRUMENTS

Salary to £12,500+0/7,
relocation and other attractive

Company benefits
CAMBRIDGE INSTRJMENTS is an expanding
Cambridge based company manufacturing a
diverse range of high-technology scientific

equipment.

With a high investment commitment budgeted
70 manufacturing facilities, we are looking for

Frocuefion Engineers who can contribute
knowledge and innovative ideas to producing
a 'friendly assembly method.
Candidates should have a degree In Electrical

or Mechanical Engineering witn at least 5 years
experience in o low/medium volume electro-

mechanical instrumentation assembly line.

A knowledge of coble and PCB assembly line

and testing methods rs essential. You will form
part of a production engineering team and
use your skills and imagination to improve
assembly methods by Introducing new jigs,

fixtures and assembly testing techniques?You
will liaise with the Design Engineering
Department in solving manufacturing and
design problems ot the initial stage and during
the manufacturing cycle,

tf you are a Production Engineer (male or
female! who would like to find out more about
Cl. phone Susan Hyde Staff Consultant on
Royston (0763) 60602 till 9p.m.

ARC PropertiesLimited-Bath

Finance Director (Designate)
c.£2Q,000+car

To be responsible fora team of puaEfied Project Engineers evaluating, designing and
implementing energy saving schemes in commerce and industry. Typically aged 35 to 45,
you must be a chartered engineer with a minimum of 5 years* experience in leading
project engineering teams and contract work, based in Building Services/Energy
Management/Process Engineering fields.

This position provides the opportunity to participate in. and benefit from,the growth of a
major new enterprise. Location is West of London, and assistanceVvith removal expenses
will be provided if appropriate.

Please apply in writing, enclosing a fuB CN£
end quoting dt/485 on the envelope to: FffM gwhlla MWTk
Emstar Limited, Sunbtest House, msmm m m*m g\
Fairfield Avenue, ENERGY
Staines, MiddlesexTW184Ba* MANAGSUEVT 7Af

SERVICES— TH>fhJOLOGYAhDRESOJ?CES_
fr

ARC is a leading supplier ofcrushed rock, sand& gravel, asphalt,

Prcmix concrete and other construction materials. Annual turnover

exceeds £600 million and there are approximately 8000 UK employees.

Due to a recent reorganisation the above appointment has now been
established. This is a senior appointment and the successful applicant

trill have to undertake the total financial function for a new subsidiary

property company (sector) vrithinthc ARC Croup. This wilt include the

management or both internal and external funding for development

projects, cash flow and budgetary control, the provision ofaccounting
disciplines and managcmcnt/finandal information services, together

with all reiared administration.

MASA GROUP
Tax Free opportunities in

Saudi Arabia

PEST CONTROL

R£r
?
lER L7*D- one or the

producers of flavours for
i no ostints and Tobacco. Iracrucei jnrf
aroma chemicals, require a •

NUMBER
ONE IN

INSTRUMENTATION

Applicants shoud hold an appropriate qualification and should have
Treasury or senior accounting experience with public companies or
independent private companies will, access to ibe UK and European
capital markets and investment institutions. Knowledge of the property
and/or construction industry would be advantageous.

The successful candidate, as Finance Director (Designate).wiU be
expected to contribute fully at Board level to the development ofthe
company and will be responsible for developing his or her technical

management team osand when necessary.

In addition to the salary quoted above, other benefits include a
contributory pension scheme, free life insurance,annual bonus scheme
and assistance with relocation expenses where appropriate.

Applications to:'

A. M. Kemp,

1 59 Andrews House.

Barbican,London,ECZ.

Sales Staff

Sales

Consultant

AwyBoafetae Corporation limited

A member ofthe Gold Fields Group
We are aa Equal Oppa tnahte J-japlejM*.

iVe are seeking more high calibre Sales Staff

to join our rapidly expanding Pest Control Ser-
vices operation in Saudi Arabia. The main
activities comprise inserf, rodent, fermite and
dog control, and fumigation. Applicants should
have successful sales experience in Pest Control.
Successful applicants will be responsible for
developing existing business and obtaining new
business for the Division's Pest Control opera-
tion. They will be responsible also for initial

overall supervision of projects acquired. Candi-
dates should possess a valid UJL driving licence.

Remuneration: Basic salary c. SR 54,000 per
•annum. Commission is also paid.

Benefits include.: Free accommodation. Generous
annual leave. Free transport. Free return LTR
flights. Free medical /accident insurance. Renew-
able contracts. •

For interview please send a detailed C,V. with
recent photograph to B. J. ’Valentine, National
Manager. MASA Esu . F.O. Box. 22026, Riyadh
11495, Saudi Arabia.

Flavours

d
l®!*. -

11**015 with major rus-
>'^Vch .

w°u'd involve extensive
travel within the UK. Applicants should

aW * with^lS ' veirf
Technoiogy, prefer;"un

,
",tn *». years experience m tin:

p?0dfe
etttOf iadus*riiU‘y Produced food

Enthuilagm, initiab'we and creotirttv withina younc and dynamic taanC^WMdH
o1,^ £?

exec'U£ regular presentations
Flavours to our customers is

^ and good compdirr

SSJurJ"^' flw WTlte or teie-
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TltefeaehaSpnginsopportunityforataJented^
.amhftinTBrtfflrHPomspeoafeL ABerconsMerabta
successfnBmps, Neu Engineering United, the
sistercompanyoftheRais-based leaders indite
martet, novrlntendtostartoperaflowintheUK.

totheManaglngDHBCtotthel
.

Managerfarthisantingnew enterprisewB have

. .Jttas, After initialmining

h

F^,jCHjl^cktev*hk*hbh-5echmaite!s--lftB
electronics aerospace, pharmaceutical and

dean-rooms ...

\btilbeanexpai(mcedHVACergine8t;a^d
betweenStand 40. withaneMcaUentcpasp ofthelK-
roricstYoursawfaijeare ofexperiencewfi include

time speraregotiafingandcaning outdean-room
contracts.

The rompaffltasalatyufltebackedufflftabeneffis

package thatfnciudesacompany cat; profitshanng

andpension schemes.
Toapply. please send ft*cvtoMtssJRAei;
Neu Engineering Limited. Planet House.

GuftdfoTti Roadfwolang, Surrey GU227RL
Teh Woking (04B62) 6516L

TheAbuDhaMGas
Ihe

most
ao^cated intheMHcfleEast. emptoysa
™toafionalworkforceandhasa capacityofover

900.
forthefotovtfngAbu

Technicaland
Ptersannei

Opportunities

employesnumber;
Applications are now!
DnabHrased positions.

EngineeringPlanning&
Budget Sttpermfendfnt
c
r
£31sSm-£39fi00”

rhg&Teehnicaf
andco-ottfinateaj
and revenue
. include rragor

and otherschedutedmafotenance '

Services, the job holder
enginsering ptenring,and

AppScanteshauldlwagedover^
d^jreelevel in mechanical engineering, aidmust
have atteastsfcyearef engineering designand
devekspnierae^ierancekiuotving pipeworkand
procesecMpm^inmeoiandpeiiixhmkal
irtdUStry?BetTB2/929e/DT.

SHiinrP^iunnnplPtimniip

c.£25
s500-£31,000 .

Inthisirr^xtBraperskineln^.respnsidMte - .

include thedevelopmentofmanpowermodelsand
Ihe pfenningand forecastingdfuture needs: the
provisionofprofessiona}guidanceand co-onfnaSon
in tire production ofmanpowerandcaeer
development plans; and, adviceand provisional

assessmentsrelating to thejob evaluationscheme.
Conaderabteinvotvementin otherprojects is also

RegionalSaks

Manager
Arconwaneg niarkrt-legder

SopthecaEn^gnd
c.£15,000+bonus+car

Schc* (IK),arrambhious and successfulmari^ng-
oriBMBdcompanyspecialising inthe personal-case
field,marajfactnesand sellsanexpanding range of

quaBty products inthe footware, footcare,suncare
and propri^ay-medme sectors.

Wenowseeka Regional Sales Managertoundertate
m»on^St/forthe achievementdMreedvohme
and rewnue taigets Inthe southern halfofthe
country. Reputing to the GeneralSates Manager,
youwB leaa,manageand motivateasubstantial fiekf

satesforceengaged inseBfogour full productrange
Intotbechemistanddepartmentstore sectors.
&und businessawarenessand aprovan ability to

major personal contribution to the company’s overall

businessdevelopmentanddirection.

Specific requirementsindudeademonstraWeracoid
ofachievementin sales ftainingandareasales

related field—

i

company inFMCGorar
first-dass communication!

Generoustaige-companybenefitscomplete the
.

i companyand international parentgroup are

excaflenL

For furtherinfonnalionandanappfcafonfann.

Officer)™Qv3s3^?or& to her, enclosing

yourdetailed cv, atScholl (UK),

152-204-StJohn Street, London EC1 P 1DH.

doitedArabEmirates

r overhaul andmaintenance; provision

fflng services,and bt»
ewjemflturemontexmg ^sterns.

'

to

cto^Mteyellnmechartcalengteeering.--
,

Qtefficalions inadmHstrafteormanagement

*
serviceswould bevaluable, andcancfidates must

years’ experience Ina stouter function Inan
oil refineryorpe&PChen^c^envgtygtienL
Ftef: THj2/9295/DT.

• • V- 1

fl J bf

M
n
n’t

car

&

DesignEngineer
c.£23,000-£28,000

13045, should bet
rlevetlnan administration ori

,andshould have at leasteightyears' . - .

experiwttsfnpersonnetadrairtarationandptannteg.
Mdc RateAA52/9297/DT.
Preferencewfi be given tostflablyquaBledArab
xiafionais,txittheposte requireafluertcomnwid of
-EngSsh, andsomespokenArabicwould be
desirable. -

• -

Conditions Include married-states,renewable three-
year contracts; tax-free salaries; end-of-contrect
bonus;4&48.days,teavo(acconfmg to grade) per

SalesExecutive

Founded20yearsago InN England,'thisdynamicUK
company is asubsidiaiy ofavnMabfehad
Americancprooraflon with aworidwideturnover of
S65m. ItsuppBesarange ofprecision-engineered
control valvesand otherpower products,steam traps
and strainersfor multiplespecialistapplications In

tan

the powersupply, chemical,offshoreand shipping

xfdsiaroe

Powerplantandprocess
industryequipment

cjjlSaOOO-fr car -frbenefits

iwork(Indude i

related toavariety ofmodificationsand atidltbnsto
filingfKOtiesn theLNGpfant in outer to improve
both processandmaintenance efficrency.Ihoe
alsobeBM)lvBmwfl(iraqofinvBstmentdesi^i
programmes.

accommodation w9l alsobeprovided, eitherfiily

furnished orwtthagenemus furnishingaflowancft.

Ptease.telephone orwriteforan applicationformor

Industries. Clients include manyoftheworidslagest
comparesand pubfic ubBties.

Nouv; with profitson the increaseand newproducts
underdewatopmert, theUKcoiroanyseeksto iriblce

furtherInroads intothis substaitiatmark^bythe
^pohfflnentofanaccomplished sales executive in

the Important NorthernEngland region.

Reporting tothe Managng Director, yourbttefwifl be
to increase salesthroughdBoctnegotiation with

musthavea sound knowledge of ihe appfcaUonsfor

thecompany's products, and the ability to convert

individual customer requirements in© precise

proriuot specifications;
Aged 28^45,your experience wifl indude mufti-stage

selling preferably in the ndustrial plant/fequfpment

marki^laca.Akey asset wll be j/our aWSty to

negotiate skilfuly with both technicaland commercial
management.
Asubstantial salaryand benefits package, including

relocalion assistancewherenecessary; awaits the
right person.

I to motivateand prwnotebusfoess through the
existing cfistributornetwork.

To^vlyiPteese sendcvortelephoneorwite foran
applicationform to Kevin Brundratt,

Refc SSA2/0384/DT. Rft Sales SetecflOn»
HydePark House, 60a Knighlsbridge,

London SW1X7LE.TS1; 01-235 6060 QXt238.

RetailManagement
packages to £20,000

UnderwoodsteoneofLnntteifiinortwceswIU
retail groups. CXs- special approachto/etaing, .

customerserviceandtomeidiancUnghas ytekt
excellentreturns,andws aredjletostratsina

UND&faooo
t meansthatwecan offerambitiousyoung retaS

prefessfonateawayoutofbarftiorialflfow-niovfng-
career pathsassociatedwtothemorestatic retail -

organisations.Weareprepared to offerrasponsjbBfly

emy,and careerprogressto iargerand busier

outlets, ini

WeiwiAdBkeiptalKto retail professionals withat
teastayear

'
s retaB management experience,who

refehtttschaBenge.Therewardsareadearmatch
for tt« besHmowmetaR employers,
ifyou;would Bee to teibw more, contactourPersonnel
Manager,D&vkfWNteMPSon.01-7437766, orwrlte

toMmendosingfuncvatUnderwoods
(Cash Chemists) Limited,WhiteCity IndustrialPari;
RelayRoad,Wood Lane, LondonW127SJ.

Profit-Centre

Management

Transportand
distribution services

Ipswich.

&£14,000+bonus4*

SISSouthern

Applications

Eogineers

TheDaBagithfacbxytffl^Industrialand ..

CommumrationSiSystemsDepartmenthasnoduct

iretatedtowfdeiycfflfar»narBascf

The Mstipiogy%stemsGroupteadstothe

Metrologysystems

TERRANTI

^measuring machines.These machines
coverafi levelsoftecmotogyftom manuaByoperated
to conplete oomputer-conbotiedsystems, and are
utised acn»sthe entire engjneorfoglnchffitiy. -

andcoatinue^^ow^Srt^v^^Mre^for^
AppBatilonsBigtneeretribebased attbeDaUieith
piant The main duties fodude customer
-dsmonstiafion>andtiaininB,aale8Suppt<t;and
deyalopmsotofappfic^onsscAware^' • -

ThesuccesshicancBdatewHbeeducatedtoHMD
level orequhrelent,with experience In general

engineering practice, athorough knowledge of

engineering drawtogs^and an inderstanding of
metrologyprinciples. Experience In computer
programming atanylevelwB be advantageous^
The preferred agerange is24^35andappOragte

BBSSotehem, a profitableand highlyautonomous
subskSaryof theUK^ largesttran^jortand
rSstributtonorgarasaSon.datvra an annual tumarar
ofsome £ffimfromacamprehensivB range of
transportservices operatedfromanetworkof
locationsthroudrout theSouth-East
Yfe are currently seeking asuitably qualified

transport-fodumrypro^sional to manage ourkey
branch attoswfch.Ties location generates a
sttoetantial 7-flgure turnoverfrom ourtoll range of

activities, including Ctearfieiglrt, contract hire,

•engtoseringservices, truckrentaland distribution.

Yburobjectivewfll betoassrane fid operational,
administralrveand commercial accountabitity for all

adMttes atllvs branch, andtodevektoand
amsoldatetheesasthg business base.Successful

furtheradvancement within thecompany.
To apply, you shotrid bea CTC-holder with a
demonstrable record ofsucccess in the hfregarefr

reward sector of the transportindustry. Previous
man-management eaperience (gained in a unionised

environment) plus proven businessdevelopment
achievementwiB be strong fititoerrecommendations
for this rewarding career opportunity.

Ourgenerous package includes bonus, car, the
opportunityto purchase shares inthe NFC, and (if

appropriate) relocation assistance.

i apply with concise petsonai and careerplease <

delate to' Mr CD Smith, Personnel Manager.
BRS Southern Lindted, Station House, Darkes Lane,
Ratters Bar, Herts EN61AL.

Tfidmkal

SaksExecutives
LWted Kingdom and overseas.
The company,operatesarange ofbenefits inkeepvig
wtti Resizeand statusand asSfetance wiB be

.
provided,vTOereneoessmy, with relocation... . .

' Please telephone 031-5632821 fwanappScation
-form orwrite, giving brief personaland careerdetail
to MrWBtam Ramiay.SeniorFtefsorineJOfficer;
Ferranti plc,^Thomytrank, DaDceitfi, . .

McfiothIan&1222^3, Scotland.

Electricalmdnstry
JKeylocadonfl

ROSYMONS

Rart oftoe highlysuccessful, CrratitimnonFotheigill
’

& HarveyGTOup,H D Symons isan innovative

manttiacturarofflexibte electricalInsul^on materials.

Our productsiraveawidevariety ofapp&c^ions
-throughouHndustry and,foltoiwng thesuccess of
•recentiy-initl^d orating satesand marketing
pofc*es,vrenowneed tostrengthenourteam of
technical sales professionals.

KglbcaEbreszries executives aresoutfrtfar Ihe
foBowwg frnportamtentories:
• TheSouthofEngland*TheMkSands
• Northern England
Yburprime ot^ecttvewffl be to drive up profitable',

satestunmerby developingexisting contacts ana
ident^ingandsecuing newbusinessthroughout

yourre^onfbrourextenSve range of proctocts.

you should be totaByfenfflarwIflt toe electrical

industryandhaveaproventrackrecord of ....
achievementin sales. ;

Above alLyou should haveboth thesheertechnfcsd
abilityanandrneededio ktertffy newopporturffltes
fornew products.-

In return, well offeryoua highlycongjetitive

remuneration package includingacompany carand
the usual Wg-companybenefits.

.

formunnecessary tp: MrRG Lee, Sales& Marketing
Directtx;HD Symons&Co Ltd, Horace Road.
Kingston uponTham^Surrey KT1 2SN,

PA consaltiiggroiq»: Management ConsnMiig* Technology •Conqmters aadTelecoirmnniratm itc. Penonnel Services

MECHANICAL
SERVICES ENGINEER

Loughton, Essex £ 10,000-£l 2,500

The Bank of &tgland Is seeking to recruit m
Mechanical Services Engineer for its Printing Works
The factory is responsible for the production of all

Bank of England notes and currently employs some
1,650 staff.

The successful applicant, who will probably be aged

30-35 years, will be responsible for the mainten-

ance, 'operation and .• modification of equipment

associated with. the running of the Printing-Works,

and preferably wilt have a background of involve-

ment with procisss industries and :a knowledge df‘

Electrical Services. He/she will have relevant experi-

ence of all aspects of H Gr.V,. air conditioning

design, specification and supervision of projects.

The applicant will hold an. appropriate professional;

qualification; membership of CIBS 'pr. the Institute

of Plant Engineers will be an advantage.

Starting salary will be according to age, qualifica-

tions and experience and -is likely to be in the range

quoted above. There are excellent fringe benefits,

which include a non-contributory pension scheme.

Application forms may be obtained by telephoning

01-508 6221 Ext 25 or by writing to:

The Personnel Manager,

Bank of England Printing Works,

Langston Road,

Lough ton,

Essex. IG10 3TN

BANK OF ENGLAND
PRINTING WORKS

PRESIDENT OFFICE FURNITURE-

SALES EXECUTIVES
ytnUai DM.MS5* 11
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CONTRACT
Pre-Commissioning Inspection

BtTtidiPn^fe1!«TedinfcalSenifete5 Division ofRoyal Insurance •

(UK) lid., c»ie ofIhecounti/sleading Insurers. Established sines 1878,

ihe Company offers awide range ofspecialist engineeringservices to
•jndistnalana commercial dientsthrougoutthe U.K.

. : We arenowseeking additional staffforthe pre-commissiontng

inspection services area ofour or^nisation and are looking-for a
Chartered Engineerwith substantial knowledge and expenence of
-design, construction and testing ofawide range of pressure equipment;

' including boilersand pressure vessels to British, American and other

NationalCodes.

Aworking knowledge of projectmanagement, man management
:
QA*systems intheaboveseaocsofmanufacturewould beand dAsystansinthe;

advantageous.
, ,

Your dutieswill indude:-

—Specification ofinspeefionprogrammes
—Technical appraisal ofcontractcompliance

—Direction/Superviaon offield staff

Themajorityofthese dutieswlll be performedhomour.HeadOffice
BlWandiester, witsometravelvwH beihvolved.

Forthis challenging position,weofferacompefitivestartingsajaiy,

ecceUent conditionsofserviceand asubstantive benefits package.

AppGcantsshould write, includingcurentCV1,to

Air.JohnSwain,TechnicalTraining Officer, British Engine InsuranceLtd,
Longridge House, ManchesterM604DT.

Wfe are an equalopportunity Company.

GeneralManager
TUFTEDCARPETS

Southern Ireland Ciirasteding£20^X50+ Car.

ThfeewdtirtCi,,Ml
^

^

phaffwiEfogupjjoiluiiitygwidi oneofthehighly

successful companies inaxuarkrtingledgroupwi^ian intanalional

i^ratatkra. Group teriroveris£50millionandthebusiness strategy

centresonfurthergrowththroughcontinuedproductdevelopment

coupled withqnal^VcompetitivepriangandavailabiBtyofpioducfs

tomeetfeemereasaigdanaiids/gradoet changes.
" Rqx>rtmgtodieManagingDwectOT,youwiilIieadtipapIajTt

producing tuftedcazpetsfnrboththehameahdexportmarkets.

To meet this draIiengeryonwiIIbeexpectedtoscctBsstfuIlydirectand

coordinate allactivitiessoas to follyexploit tfieexisting

manufacturing fadlitiesoftheplanLinaddition, you vnlf contribute

towards klentSyn^present’ancifu hiremarketrequirements, and

makeadrrerramtritmtfonto¥Vffldsfutureproductdevelopmentto

jneetdrangjngmadaetneeds. .

Agedin yourmid30stomidAOs, ideallyyoushould possessa
form2qualiScation.in todilernanofectuiing,demonstrate aproven

toackrerordinproductionmanaganentintufted carpets,andpossess

a detailedknowledgeof tuftedtedmdc^Wherea^gqpriate,aie-
loationpac3«gewaiapid^

• „
Maleandiemaiecandidalesshjra]dsenaadeiaileacvc7rrequestan

ajypBfflffpn fhtman062553336&(Mhoag)quodr®reference757/DI.

LOMX3N- PARS- BRUSSELS-

Executive Selection/ManagementDevelopment
Eagle StarHouse. 16* AUedey Road.Winslow, CheshirtSK91QX

MaintenanceSupervisors
OFFSHORE OPERATIONS

Ourdientisheapi^commiffedioactiwtyinthe
offshore oilindustry Itsgrowth intiieNorthSeais

arealsuccessstoryandasacompanyithas
outstandinglongterm potential. Itnow wishesto
expandandstrengthen itsmaintenance

supervisoryteam inviewofitsprogramme of
planned developments.

,

As aMaintenanceSupervisoryou willhave
lesponsibilityforthemanagementofamulti-

disciplinedteam oftechnicians.Prime
responsibilities areto ensurethat all production

plantandequipments maintained to a high
standardandthatanytechnicalproblems with
themodemequipmentareeffectivelyresolved.

Thepotentialforprogressionwithinthe
company isexceptional and it offersihegenuine
opportunityto advanceyourcareer.

Tobea candidateyouwill haveanHNGor
equivalentengineering qualificationand should
haveSto 7 years of oil/petro-chemical industry

maintenance experienceincluding atleasttwo
years asa multi-disciplinarysupervisor.

The positions carry highlycompetitiveremun-
erationpackages including offshoreallowances.

To applypleasewrite to:-
SummitManagement Consultants Limited,
Cavendish Court 11/15WlgmoreStreet
LondonW1H9LB ortelephone01-629 3532.

SMCL
OIL & GAS RECRUITMENT.
jSSjpgiuHouSgSj:

AREA MANAGERS
£10,000 p.a.

Now a worldwide franchise organisation, headed
by the Business Woman of the Year, the Body
Shop is looking for two UK Area Managers to
fill key roles within the organisation.

One poation will be primarily concerned with the
Company owned shops, to maximise sales poten-
tial and ensure the highest standards throughout.
..The other will Involve visits to the franchised
shops to provide assistance where required, with1

particular Fmph««it on the visual merchandising
of the outlets.

The applicants win be aged 50-58 and able to
demonstrate a successful track record in retail
rales and management. A flair for’visual design
and display is also necessary.

'

In addition to the starting salary, reviewed twice
annual bonus, four weeks hoti-yealy, there is an

day. product discount and a share option scheme.

Written a;

Veronica
Way, Bostingtoa.

with CV, is confidence, to
Shop International, Dominion

eet Sussex.

COMMERCIAL

DIRECTOR
West Yorkshire c £20,000 +:Excellent bonus+ car, etc.

Thiskey appointment iswith asucassfuland established Public
Quoted Company with diverse interests in the packaging industry.

The continual successful growth ofthe company has highlighted a
requirement for an ambitious and committed individual who possesses

the energy andtechnical strength to co-ordinate production with sales,

and to effectively markerand promote high quality padsging materials

to a diverse range ofindustries in both the UK and overseas.

Candidates with abound educational background and effective

management skillswho can demonstrate a successful career achievement

record to date willprobably be aged 35 to 45 with a wefl developed

commercial acumen.
This outstanding opportunity offers remarkable scope and potential

to an outstanding managerseeking a long-term career commitment.

Apply in the first instance toAlynT. Pearce, LLS., A.GA. quoting

ref. 85/1393DT.

^Daniels
Cates

Thmirii Bales Pxrtoenhip, Josephs WcU.
HnavcrBUk, PartUse, LeedsLS3 1AB.
Td: (BBSS)MUD (5 fines24 ban).

Partnership
PROFESSIONAL RECRUITMENT

PLANNINGENGINEER
MIDDLEEAST -GULF

require a PlanningEngineer idpin our associated company involved in die

operationofamajor Gulfport.

Beparting to die EngineeringManager he will be responsible for preparing and

monitoring die application of planned preventive maintenance schedules to

plant, transport marine craftand the fabricoftheport. He will hare had several

yews experience in a similarpositionina UJC. or overseas port preferablywith a

computerised pbnnedmaintenance system. Hemost be fcrmally qualified.

The post offers a salary area £24000p.a. tax free and may be ofmarried status.

Benefits indude fully furnished accommodation, free medical services, car

allowance and generous gratuity provisions.

Applicants aged 28 to 38 who meet the above sperificatioashould write gtvmg
fuB careerdraik to: Bsnonnel Manage:; Gray Mackenae& Company Limited,
40-StMary Axe. London EC3A 8EU.

WANTED:
SUGffllYUSED
EXECUTIVES

Ifytm arean able, experienced executiveor professional

persOT.yetsomehowarenotmakingtha mostofyour
potential,perhapsyou need anewapproach toyour
career.To learn how'sllghtly used 'executives have

profitablyrenewed their careers, telephone forafree,

confidential appointment—or send usyour c.v.

0CHLSID
Hw Prafeuiomli mCanerDewtapmeat
Loodorr DV5B0 6775

,

35-37 Bnroy5r..WlP5AF.
BrbtofcOZ7222367,Magp House, 7BQueetfsRd^ BS8X2X.
Biniiifl^ham:agS«25B^HCen»raDonSc,B24RN.

Wearealsospeoalisa In

*Outptocam«uftor

orgriatlnig.throughenr
Group Company Landar
CorporateServicesLtd;

^1«nchMt^OfiM280O8?jSunkjfBujidjn£PKadll^Pfazt

;/
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Maintenanceand Services

Manager
Required to join the management team cfa modern department store muffingmthe
busy EreuL Cross Shopping Cemce in North Loodoo-

Wc are seeking an engineer withmanagement experiencewho is prepared to head a
small team ofmaintenance staff.

He or she will be responsible for the maintenance and repair of all mechanical,
• — * rJ • itmk irtir r ai i~i< »nr ini4u/)incr *aii“ rvirtWitirtfStrirv m/7 Rw7
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plant. Duties will also indnde directum and control of outside amtractors emptovtd

on store alterations, maintenance of lifts, escalators, plant, refrigerators, signs,

sprinklers, fire shutters and other fixed equipment.
Attractive salary, superannuation and tree life assurance scheme, phis staff

discount on purchases within the store.

Candidates in the 30 to 45 age group are invited to

write with full details of qualincaoons and career to

date including current salary, addressing your letter lo
the Managing Director, Fenwick Ltd., Brent Cross
Shopping'Ceniic, LondonNW4 3FN.

Production Engineers
OverseasPiston Projects

c.£11,000pa UKBase:Bridgwater. Somerset

AH pic is a £400M British group of Engineering companies producing high tech-

nology components for the international engine industry. The Cylinder Components
Sub-Group — Licensing and Joint Ventures is now seeking three Production Engineers
itwo Machining and one Die Casting) to concentrate on overseas projects.

It is envisaged that about six months per year will be spent on short and long term
assignments with overseas subsidiaries and licensees. This is the primary task, requir-

ing a high degree of personal mobility. While overseas the Production Engineers will

be accountable to the Director of Licensing and Joint Ventures.

The remainder of the year will be based on WeOwonby Ltd, (,’a major AE sub-
sidiary i at its High volume. CNC dominated piston plant at Bridgwater, Somerset.
While in the UK, the Production Engineers will be accountable to ihc Operations
Director iPLtqnsi — Wellworthy.

re a minimum offive years experience

; programming, tool setting, gauging

A major British ci .

lion facility in the West of Scotland.

The position carries full respoaability for the personnel function, with particular

qnphaa.1* on communications and consultation, making pattern systems and
industrial relations.

The successful candidate, mak/femalcj wiQ be expected to provide day-to-day

advice to management and be capable of concaving and planning the implemen-

tation of change which will contribute in site and personnel objectives.

Candidates, aged 30-40, and ofgraduate level, will need to demonstrate a thorough

and profesjonaTapproadi aiid a record of achievement of objectives. Several years

experience in a multi-union production environment is required, plus a sound

knowledge of wage and salary payment systems, job grading and employment law.

A competitive salaryand a range of benefitsis available which reflect the impor-
tance of the pod don, and relocation costs are avajfcbfc if appropriate.

Please write in the first instance, (riving brief details afhow vou bcCeve von meet
the above requirements to: Confidential Reply Service,

Ref: ASF 9209, Austin Knight Advertising fimhgrij

London W1A IDS.
Appliatioas are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Austin,

LONDON

ManagementOpportunities
—Production Engineering
—Manufacturing
VariousLevels £10-£15,000 RuralNorthumberland

Our diem, a U.S. imdti-natibnal with brand leadership in the consumergoods sector
is currently investing heavily in a major manufacturing plant.

Rapid growth and promotions due. to a positive career development policy have
created several challenging opportunities.

Candidates, male or female, must be graduate engineers aged 25-32 with an
excellent track record to date gained m a fast moving manufacturing, organisation.

An excellent relocation package is available.

For further details and an application form, please contact David-Green, Bensons-
Recruitment, 89 Osborne Road,jesmond, Newcastle,Tyne& WeanTcL091 2812245.
Interviews will be held at various UJL locations.

I’ruductian Engineer (Die Casting! should have a minimum of five years

cncc in aluminium die including die design and manufacture, nApg j

operation and maintenance, metal melting; heat treatment and metallurgy'. .

Minimum qualification is an Engineering Apprenticeship with at least HNC or
equivalent, preferably Chartered.

The competitive benefits package includes

relocation assistance as appropriate.

Interested men and women should write with

full cv to: Peter Thorpe, Director of Personnel.
WcUworthv Limited, Lyraington. Hants 504 9YE.

WELLWDBTHY

Chubb Fire is one ofthe leading Companies in the fire protection industry.We design,

manufacture, install and service fire protection and detection equipment on an Inter-

national basis. Due to a rc-structuring ofour Sourcing and Distribution Deportment,
which provides professional support services for the Company, -we are looking for
experienced men orwomen for the following vacancies:

Procurement Officer
Responsibilities will include: negotiating the best possible contracts commensurate
with technical and quality specification, ensuring supplier performance, assisting in

preparation of tender documents and supplier evaluations.

Applicants should ideally beeducated to ONC standard, hold membership ofthe

IPS and have five years' purchasing experienceand a proven track record in a disci-

plined environment. Company car provided.

Quality ControlEngineers
sponsi bilities will include: infection 'test of materials, compiling quality- plans

o dossiers and maintenance ot qual'

One of these appointments

Company car will oe pn

Resi

an ifquality- control records,

calls ft

f

, for travel to supplier premises for which z
i provided.

its for both positions should have five years* proven, electrical
'

mechanical experience in engineering quality eontroL and knowledge of
BS 5750.MOD procedures.

These appointments carry a competitive salary and an attractive range of benefits.

Although these position* will be based in Feltham,

Middlesex, please apply in writing to:

D. J. Myland, General Manager— Sourcing&
Pistributioo. Chubb Fire Security Limited,

Orchard Lane, EastMdcscy, Surrey. m Chubb Fire

ProcessEngineers
Our London based client seeks graduate chemical
process design and process systemswork in the
chemical fields.

(male or female) foe

1 refinery and pare-

nt conceptual

cs, or ml/gas -pro-

Senior ProcessEngineers
Chartered Chemical Engineers with eight

process design or systems design of na;

duciioo faculties.

Process Engineers- •

With three or more years relevantdesigns aerating espciience; •

Cora petitive salaries will be offered togetherwith a non-cantribotoiypensanscheme
and other attractive benefits.

Please send brief details of qualifications and experience, in

the first instance to: Confidential Reply Service, Ref: ASP 9207,
Austin Knight Advertising Limited, Loudon W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to -the dient concerned, therefore

companies inwhich you are not interested ahonld be listed in a
flawing Ulw In thw fYmfi/lmrinl Brply Snpuretmr.

Attaertisiqg

LONDON

Microbiologist
Applied is a of chemical cleaninghighly successful manufacturer and supplier

processes and equipment for industry and commerce. Our extensive range indudes
products fur the hotel, catering and laundry trades, hospitals, schools, complex indus-

trial plants and water treatment processes.'

The Microbiologist is a key member of the product development team, and is

involved in the evaluation and development ofnew and improml products, providing

advice and support directly to customers.

Ideally, die successful man or woman will have obtained2/3 vears experience in

one or more of the above industries, will possess a Degree or HJ5C in Microbiology

and be capable of making a significant contribution towards product devriopgnent

and effective customer service.

Wc are offering an attractive salary and benefits togetherwith zdocationwhere

___aics intcrestedmfitrfoeringfoeirnticrobioTocy
career within an industrial environment should forward a
brief CV to, or obtain an application form from:

_

The Personnel Manager, Applied Chemicals Limited*

TO Box 43, Salisbury Road, UxbridgeUB8 25W.
Telephone: 0895 3715L

:
• ' London, Birmingham, Bristol, ''CbeimsfqiriiEgham'i Glasgow,

ft; hrtisile, Sheffield> S6uthampt<jn, AVelnyiu SvrfkAmeric^ AffiliateA ffiliates throughout Europe.

Project
Manager
IndustrialAutomation

& Control
A: AUcruBradlcy, wc lead the world in our PeW of industrial automation — .

building our reputation on the quality and endurance of our products and a
real commitment to back-up services Kail levels.

Our fast*growing Systems Engineering Division handles projectsmawide
range of Client industries - including automobiles, oil, gas, petrochemicals,

paper, kccL mining, food and beverages.

Tcu arc an experienced project manager- accustomed to meeting targets

and deadlines in projects with a high software content. Of graduate or
HNC calibre, vour background might be in one of our user industries in a
simiiar function.

.vt c will expect you to adopt wide technical and commcrao! responsibility

lor projects up to £ I million - from dwnt/vendor liaison through to final

commissioning. This wifl include development of specifications, contract

negotiations, co-ordination of manufacturing and external supply, cost
control, scheduling and al dements of project liaison— as part ofa
hard-working multi -disciplinary team.

Salary and benefits for this key position wifl be excellent andM coses of
relocation to our offices at Milton Keynes will be provided if necessary.

To find out more, please write to or call our recruitment advisors.TAX.
252 Portland Road. London SE25 4SL, telephone 01-656 8323, quoting

ref. 1003.

TtyfwWfoodrowlntemationalLimitedrequirethe following toworfein their
Mechanical and Electrical Department in West London:

SENIORMECHANICAL
SERVICES DESIGNENGINER

Responsible for all aspects of design of mechanical services for

commercial, industrial and residential developments. Duties include

the supervision ofjunior engineers and draughtsmen. 'Vbu should be a
Chartered Engineer, Ml Mech.E or MCIBS, aged 30-45, and preferably with

Middle East experience. Occasional overseas visits will be required.

HVACDESIGNENGINEER
The successful applicant will be responsible for the design of HVAC

services on commercial and residential developments, and the design
of pipe services in buildings. Other duties include the supervision of

draughtsmen. \bu should be around 30, and CIBS qualified. Occasional
overseas visits will be required.

Please write ortelephone for an appBcation

form to: Alan Thomfley Taylor VLbodrow International

Limited, Western Avenue, Ealing, London W5 1EUL
lei: 01-991 3154.

4444*
Taylor Woodrow International

THOMPSON ASSOCIATES LTD
Lcnacn :Ar.

m,s&wtian ;Cussctjon : Cotcbcrg

ir RPIOVASCULAR PRODUCTS
SiMSSALES SPECIALISTS

Up to £12,000 basic + car + bonuses
Our Clients are leading manufacturers of pacemaker^
Monitoring equipment, pharmaceutical^ and high technology
consumables used in cardiovasculartherapy and diagnosis.

Opportunities exist for experienced medical/hospital sales
people aged 25 to 35 in the following areas:-

North London/North Home Counties • South London/
South Home Counties o South Wesi/South Wales

' Birmlngham/West Midlands • Oxford/Wessex
North West/Yorkshire • Scotland

For further details and an early
interview contact the experts

now on 01-831 6471/01-242 4266

SCIENTIFIC STAFF CONSULTANTS
50 Uncoln's Inn Field* London, WC2A 3PF.

Export
Area Managers

Northern Europe& Eastern Europe
An international market leader in its Grid
of highlyengineered mobile capital

equipment this dient company wishes

to appointtwo further executives to its

export function.The team is substantial

and thecompanyhasan established

track record In overseas markets

through product qualityand
performance.

Reporting to the 5alcs Directorand

based inme NorthernHomeCounties

the appointments wiH involve regular

travelon the designatedterritory,and
thedevelopment ofnew business

through agentsanddistributors. The
productrangeisextensivewithend
usersIn industry,commerceand the
publicsectors.

Candidates forthe appointmentswill

hauca trackrecord Inexportsalesin

either a Eur
and, hopefully, unit possessa second
European language.

This is nota merchandising role, and the
abilitytoopenand to close negotiation^

both planland spares, is a prerequisite.

Amature andenergeticapproach to
area managementandanempathy urfth

mechanical products, ismore important
than a toporbottomagefimtt.And
resultsareparamount

The benefitsarethose expectedofan’
internationalgroup, and career
development will follow performance.
Thebase salary indicator Isin themid
teens, buton targetearnings are
sizeablygreater.

Telephoneor writetoLynneCrowder,
quotingrelerence SL441.

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

SperiaDsfs m Executive Search & Selection

40 Regent Place. Rugby, 0/21 2PN. Telephone 07SS 79521

MANAGEMENTOPPORTUNITIES FOR

ACC
E

SHED
ERS

We now have a series of excellent opportunities in the North West and Manchester

areas forsuccessful engineerswho have the personal qualities required to expand into

broader engineering and project management rolesThese positions will appeal to

graduates, probablyaged 26-35, who are accomplished in any of the fields outlined below.-

Salaries are generally in the £14-16,000 pa area although oucstanding'applicants will

certainlybeable to negotiate the overall benefits package.

COMPUTER CONTROLSYSTEMS
Design of process control systems orassociated hardware and software, ideallyfor

heavyplantcomrol.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS &SIGNALLING
Designofvideo/voice/data telecomms systems using lineorradio bearers, or

signalling/controlsystems for foil safe high reliability applications.

MOTOR DRIVES&POWER CONTROL
Experience in powerelectronics equipmentdesign or the application of driven

switchgearand protection etc to industrial schemes.

TRAFFICCONTROL&AUTOMATION
General experience in traffic managementand associated equipment techniques.

VEHICLE DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
General-specification of vehicle performance or the design ofbraking systems,

suspension or related equipment

ELECTRICALPROJECT ENGINEERING
Experience inhandling all technical aspects ofmulti-disciplined electrical engineering

projects.

Foramote detailed descriptionofthese opportunities please;

telephone (0785) 43366 124 hours) orsend a CV quoting ref252. All

communicationswill be handled in confidence and detailswill not

be forwarded to our Clients without prioragreement

Engineering Management Selection,

FREEPOST, Stafford STI 7 4BR

Engineering
Management
Selection

SIEMENS

C.N.C.Sales
Engineers
SiemensTsoneoftheworid

r

stopffveelectricaIandeIectrDnicengIneering
concerns with manufacturing and sales operations employing
320,000employees in128countries.

industrial automation iswithoutquestiononeofthemostexciting-areasof
advanced electronic engineering.The market potential isenormous as are
the rewardsforsuccess. Here at our PowerEngineeririg and Automation
Headquarters based atCongietonourrapidlyexpanding Industrial

Automation Unit is currentlyseekingto appoints numberofSaies
Engineersto boostourrharketshareinthe fieldofNCXNCtechnologyL

Inthesekeyroles,youwill primarilybe responsibleforsellingand
supporting ourcomprehensive range ofSINUMERttC numerical controls
to OEMs and end users. You will,therefore, need the technical aptitude
to u nderstand the systems' application to a wide variety ofengineering
problems; andthebusinessacumenandcommunication skiilsto develop
theirconsiderable potential.

, ....
Ideallyaged28-40andprobablyqualifiedtoHNClevelinelectrical/ :

electronicengineering,youmaywell becurrentiyworking as an •

Appiication/Service Engineerfora MachineTool builderand seeking
yourfirstopportunityto breakintosaleSrOraltemativelyyoumaywish
toenhanceyoursalescareerbyjoining a woridleader in automation.
In eithereventwewish tohear.from you.

Intensiveproducttraining willmakeyouanauthorityinthisfielcf.
Extensive travel throughoutthe UKand possiblyEurope is envisaged

'

and consequentlyfamiliaritywiththe German languagewould be
advantageous but is byno means essentiaL

In return,yourabilfties and effortswifi be rewarded bya highlycom petitive
salaryand a full range ofbenefits including anon-contributory pension
scheme,free life assurance, subsidised medical schemes and an attractive
relocation package in appropriate cases. •

If this is the challengeyou are seeking, pleasetelephone**writefor
an application form to Andrew Retcher. Deputy Personnel Manager,
Siemens Limited, Siemens House, Congieton, CheshireCW12 1PH.
Tel: 0260 278311 ext 150. Please quote reference number 108/421.

Siemens,wherethe future happens first.

Join the Sales Professionals
We are the UK subsidiary of the internationally respected West German
Company, Bizerba-Werke, who manufacture food machinery of exceptional
quality. We already have a highly successful sales team but our continued
growth has created the need for additional sales personnel.

Opportunities now exist throughout the UK for -ambitious and imaginative
professionals who can effectively demonstrate and sell our comprehensive
product range, which includes weighing, slicing and vacuum packaainaequipment to both retail and industrial users. This is a demanding role with
exceptional rewards —anticipated earnings are inexcessof£15,000 p a.—but
our top salesmen earn considerabiy more.

We offera choice of;remuneration packages which include an attractive salary
plus commission and provide comprehensive training, a company- car -

expenses, free medical insurance and a pension scheme.
1 ’

Interested? Then act now and phone Hemel Hempstead (0442) 40751 foran
eppUcatlon form, or alternatively, write with C.V.to Phil Varney, Sales Tralnino

®,zerba House, Eastman Centre, Eastman Way.Hemel Hampstead, Herts, HP2 7DU.
n

%

Marketing Director
FBiiJ ENGLISH SOCKS C £25000 "I" CST

spe
2
a
5t

°-f men
’

s quality socks selling
two thirds- of its production worldwide. It is a market leader offering a com
prdifflisive prodnet nange wbich is highly competitive in terms of onatitv
value and design. The earnings record is good •*'

^ outetmdinRmdmdna! as a^ he^“,p? ”arkfm8 and sales team. Key responsibilities

Agjri 3045, the ideal candidate will have a working knowledge of German :

and/brFrench and previous experience in the marketing of quality appall
This is an opportunity to join the young management team of a growth enm
pany. Applicants should sad full career details in complete confident
Mr. M. A. Qddy, Managing Director, Pantherella pic, Hallaton ' ot™**
Leicester LE28QY..
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hard on ber game act Sotograrrde
in Spain—some eight, boors ”
day Tor five weeks '— ttoat
swing is already in tone.
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C°RINNE DIBNAH who, like Greg Norman,
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1

ti,er proteg6 of the. -Australian :

E5Pl set a strong Pace in the
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°
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^

ass ^c at Woburn yesterdaywhen she had. a first round of 70 for a three-
stroke lead.

'

.

was five under fairly generous par of

/^ though only five players scored inside it including '

lllian Stewart^ the triple Scottish amateur champion
1

who shares second place
with Kitrina Douglas, the
holder, on 73.

Miss Dibnah, 22, arid’ aformer Australian amateur
champion, is on her second
visit to this country. Last
yf^sbe played in four of
the W P G A tournaments and
won £800.

This year, with her elder
brother as caddie and living out
of a Dormobfle, she has1 of neces-
sity, loftier jmanniai ambitions
but long hours of tuition from
Earp at Royal Queensland, inter-
spersed with .chores, in' “the
shop ” have' had' a quick reward.
Altogether the Australian bad

«ght /-birdies- 'la a temperature
that ohiIS- hardly have reminded
her of lunae, and quite, ibe.njosfcJ
impressive 'part- of" it was 'her
inward, half: .This shecovered: in
54.- five - under the' par of 39.
A patchy outward half of 36

included three bogeysthat _

changed very modi for the "bet-
ter with birdies at the 10th* 11th
and 15th—which is normally the
cud . of the road ’’ on this

course for the women.

Long putts

But Miss Dtibnah. still had two
more birdies up her sleeve, hit-
ting a remarkable three-iron, low
and with fade, fropi the midst
of some trees, dope -to the. flag
at' the 15th. and then a four-iron
to 20ft at the 17th from where
she sank hot the first erf several
long putts.

.If this was afi very impressive
so too was Mss® Strerarfs first

appearance on the professuhutl
circuit. Her outstanding record
as an amateur has led to a good
deal of expectation .and she cer-
tainty came up to scratch. - -

Indeed Mira Stewart could
hardly have had a. better' start
with an outward haff of 33 and
later fourvtmdec-par with three
to play before .two' shots slipped
away with fives at both the Wth-
and lfitb.

For nine holes she did not pot
a foot wrong; artier than an
awkward second putt here and
thfre, and . she- hay worked -so 'I'dMmtsiiu

Three poor' tee^shoto ' cost her
strokes at the Utb," 10th and-
18th bnt the length of others was
underlined by her needing only
sewen and eight-irons at too 13th
and 15th, bom par fives.

\ Miss Douglas, one of the Scot
tisn international’s two partners;
also bad a 73 that was another
modd -of her usual consistency-

She had . three birdies and -only
one bogey—the' result

-
of three

putts from not very far at the
fourth.

Lee Smith back
Jenny Lee Smith had a 74 in

her first competitive round of
golf for five niMmrti.y

L
Falling

; bock
into, the groove as if -she had
newer been away while Dale .Reid,,
the

. leading money-winner last
was one of those on -75,

par.

Miss Reid was runner-up in the
British Open on the same- course
last

. October bnt she confessed to
being very tacking in motivation
and at one point during the
winter had been on the point of

.

giving np the game.

The death of her father, who
had introduced her to the sport
late last year, may"have had some-
thing to do with this lost incen-
tive hot her mother and elder .

sister have encouraged—if not
bullied—her into . continuing -W .

but for a double bogey and a 1
bogey in the last three hides she
would have .been .even -better-
placed.

(A«f

Dale Reid . . . almost gave

up 'during ;fhe 'winter. .

Free

Scorebook

for Golfers
The Mth' edition of the Daily

Telegraph Golfers' Scorebook
is. now ready. If it available
only by post. Please send a

- stamped, addressed envelop*
for your copy to*

*

The .Daily Telegraph Golfers

. Scorebook:

London.WC99.9ST

| —and not, please not, to the
I •

.
Sports ‘Department.

(The scorebook contains an extra

supply .-of scorecards
.

this

year, a chart- to .plot yotrr

exact handicap, tips .by Brian.

Barnes, 1985, prospects and
fixtures^ and. news of county
and junior goTf competitions
sponsored by the . Daily
Telegraph.-

-

V« UlUn

1st rd _
traits).

73—

&. stwwnit, K- OoofthK

74—

1. Era SniOk. B. New. .

(JapU»-

11—s. Bmlui. j. Forrest. C. Stars, C.
FMend (US). C. Lnaofart. M. Thom,
m. M. ltcDocBEa <U8i, A- -Sbtfotom.
IFtatowti F. Ones.

78—a. Mater (VSi. J- Snnrthwrtt*. -X*.

AAataicfae (US>, K. Lota (AmnraUa).

STEPHENSON TQ
PLAY IN PAWS

field of 85' for'toe 72-hole s

play event.

next title in Europe
By RIC&AKD JAMES in Milan •

. <§|EVERIANO'- BALLEST^lftOS’ ambition to become
Europe's champion- of champions is his

surprise appearance- in the- £87^)00 Italian Open which
ait MdHuetto > on

the outskirts . of Mian
today. :

" *

The Spanish star, .who- has
won around £335,000 oa the

.

American circuit in four moitftis,

has. opted to -play in - Italy in-

stead of entering the £325,000
Tournament of Champions ta
California.

. So he has to beat more than
340 players instead of fewer than
40 to get his hands on a modest
£14,500 first prize, and • on ' a
course whose immaturity looks
Kke presenting all. kinds . of head-
aches.

'

The explanation, apart from the
usual generous financial induce-
ments, lies in Ballesteros’ un-
quenchable thirst - for. European
Open titles. He has won eight of
them and wants the other two —
ti ree if you count the European
Open litself. .

,
No jeflag yet

Already in the bag are the
British, French; Dutch; Sprigs,
Scandinavian; German, Spanish
and Irish crownsi The Italian and
Portngnese . are the two he. has
yet to claim.

Ballesteros, who picked • up
around £25,000 for winning only
one hole in a televised “duns"
match in Sydney last week' against

Jack Nickkus, Tom Watson and
the winner Greg Norman— four
skins and some £120^)00 — made
a 34-hour journey bade to Europe.
He ,stopped off is America to

see bis girlfriend, who is at col-
lege in Boston, yet within an
hour of touching down at nearby
Linate Airport was playing .18

holes and insists: “1 don't fed
any jetlag—yet.”
He philosophically accepts' tilat

the setting for his latest title
attempt is a far cry from the
manicured lawns of Augusta but
points out: “In Europe -things
are different—you must adjust.'’

Toogh opposition

Also having to adjust on their
1985 European debuts in Milan
are . Britons Sandy Me, the.
defending champion, and Nick
Faldo, both of whom have earned
a little under £40,000 on the
America o tour.

Faldo bus returned in similar
circumstances in past years to
Lriumpb in Europe, but Lyle
admits to -having “lost a lfttie

concentration " after pJaviog 12
US. events in the past 15 weeks.
The

. three. .
stars face tough

opposition From in-form Euro-
peans such as Manuel Pinero, of
Spain, the winner in Madrid on
Sunday, and Britain’s Sam
Torrance, who- finished a single
stroke, short of a- play-off with
him and Josemaria Canizares.

Women's Golf

Thornhill is supreme

Jag' Stephenson^ the Australian
'

'
golf stafru .a surprising entry for

aS the first Henoessy Cognac Ladies
Cap at St-Cloud, Paris, on May

IXTCS « RUTLAND WOMKNS
CH-aair qnrtaio — s«mwiMi»:
nrntaa (LetaibTv. Davis r
L§ Si A- WjJtaV COoaOrt w

WOMEN’S MATCUFLAY- CWKW
CWSHU- HOBO'S Wnn).—Sanrf-rtaafai:M D. FWter_al^9ia:

By ELIZABETH PRICE -

'JILL ;
THORNHILL,

winner in .1963 and.
1964,'' won idle .South
Eastern' Championship,
sponsored by Mobea
Kitchens, for the third

1
' time :at Temple -with 146,

bwo over par.

.
Two young players tied on

151. Susan Moorcroft (Thorndon

J

Park)', with an afternoon round
I of 7*iy, took -second ‘ place from
Allyson Saunders (Stoneham ),

who had a 77.’

Mrs. Thoruhili had an unevent-
ful morning round with 16 pars,

one one over pari and - a mrtbe.
Her putting was good throughout
the day and she threfripotted

only once; at the fourth m the
afternoon.

Good short pitches

Starting at toe - 15th she
chipped in at the 16to to go one
under for toe day. Four pars
followed and then she lost her
touch uid dropped three shots in

three holes, out at the last she
again nearly holed' her chip.

Her short pitches' were good
but' from. 60 yards she xvas not
too accurate and her driving
left a little to be desired.
“ But I can see a Jtebt ait the

end of .the tunnel and hope to

get It right for toe English, in
three weeks" time. I have been
concentrating on mv putting and
it has

.
paid off."

Goff is a game of what might
-have been and Miss Mooreraft
could have won had she putted
better or if she had not droned
two shots in toe last three holes.

Miss Saunders could have done
better, too, but dropped shots at
toe beginning of toe afternoon
five ip toe first four holes, then
completed the round in par.
14«£--Mfo J. -ItarnkliF (Walion BnO)
181—S" Mooreraft tThonMSoir PkJ 77.
,.74: A- Sunder* istonetain) 7«. 77tS3-—K. MileSell iWortblnfli 77, 76:M» A. VxfaUH iBrrkal 75. 7B:-Mm

iW'Orplrston) 74. TSV^
2K—w’ “““Han [Ryl 4mou 75. 79.
IB S Mr» 8. Berber iTtwnidoa Fkl nz.

J*-.
MjCornw* t Porter* Pk» 79.

'Vfir Mrs W. WoofdrUaa rWuiiwtirtU
78. 77.

J
MAHTINl NAT C3.UB BETTER-BALL

LJjyuiP REG Q'fTER rbm jUtloa,
BrletoU. 6* C Brtttow A B. Cta
C^abswlcki.

• LAWN TENNIS
HOUSTON WOMEN’S T’MENT

«ls H- MwbSj M E. Inone Uewu»i 4-6.
6-3: M^-L. Pbrfcfc W M. Groat

I Canada! 2-6, 6-3. 6-1: E- OkagSwa
ilooaat bt P. CMaki 1-6. 5-1. 6-3:
S- Reta bl T. Phelps 6-4. 7-6. 2nd rd.-M. Molccsm f&nlaarlal bt M. Vttnnni
iJapan) . 6-5. 6-1: 2. Garrtcoa bt D.
Spence 6-S, 6-1

.

Lawn Tennis

ALLGARDH
SHOCK
FORYOUL

By BILL EDWARDS
CCVrON YOUL'S hold on° the LTA spring lawn
tennis circuit .received a

severe setback at Subton
yesterday. He suffered his

. first defeat' of the three -

weeks when he was beaten
6£, 7-S by Christer •

Allgardh, 17, of West
Germany, .

• The Australian, winner of the
first two tournaments, at the
Cumberland and Queen's Clubs,
West Kensington, started badly,

losing toe first four games, and
never got into the swing of
things.
' He bad the chance to get out
of trouble with two points for the
.second set. but both were missed
and he lost out on a 10-points tie

break.
Remarkably the match lasted

two hours 11 minutes, having
several deuce games os well as
to.-iny long rallies. It is the first

time' in toe series that Allgardh
3ms progressed beyond the second
round.

- More consistent

The result enhanced the pros-
pects of Jeremv Bates, -who
played with greater confidence
to dismiss Marco Bellini, of Italy,

6-2, 6-2. There, were slight lapses
of concentration but in tire main
he -was more consistent, par-
ticularly with his well-placed
ground shots.

He is now concerned with
today’s quarter-final with Mark
Kratzman, of Australia, who was
hard-pressed to beat Leighton
Alfred, of Wales, 5-7, 64, 6-2.

Kratxman. world junior cham-
pion, looked in real trouble when
Alfred led .by a set and 4*2 only
to become too tight and lose
much of - his earlier efficiency.
Kratzman wa$ content to play
toe match from the baseline.
Robin Drysdale. 32, by far toe

oldest competitor, beat Peter
Johnston.of Australia, 6-3, 6-4,

while Michael Walker, a qualifier
from Wales, reached the last
eight w^h a 64, 6-3 win over
Mark BUncow.
MEN’S SINGLES.—lot Rd. : M.

Barodi (Australia* be C. Earn iSarrrw
6-4. 4-6. 9-7. 2nd Rd. : C. ADaWdb
Sweden > bf *i. Yen! (Anstralia* 6-5.

- 77m ftt&Lg Teterfnrph, Thursday, 'May 1% WtS 3l~
1

~
" a

Jarryd defeated i

by qualifier |

By JOHN PARSONS In Hambaz^

ROBERTO ARGUELLO, 21, a qualifier from the

Argentine, ruined .what was expected toi.be a

record-breaking day for Swedish, tennis at the West

German Open in Ham-, : 1

; burg yesterday by. up?.

V\-o>*Jes-S C*f ,0’FYING
T’MENT.—Sant-nnWj: C. M*zn>H
atalr* bt T Como rw Ct-nnaort 6-3.
6-4i L. Galana 'Italy) bt N. Herromaa
(FmacFl 7-6, 0-6. •

7-6;. M. Walker fWolra) M SI. BUnl-w
cVorttameiJ 6-4. 6-5: R. Orsidafe
ifacd bt ?, JobnMon rAvtialla) 6-5,
6-4: "M. Knttain ItuL*::*) bt L.AIM iWalol 5-7. 6-4, 6-2.

Barocb M M. Cbrlsdl^DMn (Dro-
nMrii) 6-5. 3-6. 7 -5: r. Lundgna
(Sweden) bl C. CiByke lEadca* 6-1.

6-

1 : J- Batga .' Surrey) bt M. BcD;a(
ntalv) 6-2. 6-2: r. Firm lAwtralla*
bt N. Fnlwood fDerbyt) 6-0. 6-2.

WOMEN’S SINGLES.—lot Bd. i

X- U ICMmt) bt K. Sch Super iS.
Africa* 5-4. 6-2. 2nd Rd. .' X. Braffter
rSnrtwi bt 1. Tacoo (Nortono 6-2.

7-

5e J. Lonla CDevrao) br K. Kartawm
tOwreaenV 3-6. 7-6. 6-0: B. Rebuich.
IS. AlrMa) bl A. flierk iSvi^den* 6-2,
6-2; M. LtarttaM ISwadenj bt B.
Fulcp (Atscatfml 6-4.76-0.
X. Okanoto (Jm>) bt D, Vrt«r

(Rnaiaaia) 6-7. 6-0. 6-3; L Grach
a»m») W S. Reeve* Uvear* 3-6, S-0.
9-7:: A. Obm iSw-d-m bt 9. Ahn-
nren iSwrfnil 6-1, 6-1. X. LI bt A.
KarMaco tSwrdm) 6-1. 6-1.

LAS VEGAS TMENT.—1*t rd: V,
Van rattan bt A. Rriduubi 7-3, 1-6.
6-3: J. Arias br F. 0>nh lAratroUa) 1-6.
6J. 7-6; T. Sudd

.
(O-cW bt IUn.nA

KrRlraan {lodtnl 6-7. 6-*. 6-J: J- FUr-
aeraM (Anstralta)

_
bt V. Noab CFronort

S-7. 6-«. 6-4: .L KHeb (S. Africa) bt
J. S-dri 7.5. 6-X; - r.Asmacnne bt B.
Gilbert 6-S. 6-3.

.
setting third seeded

’ Anders ‘Jarryd.

'

With Mats Wilander, Henrik
Sundstrom, Joakin Nystrom
and Jan Gunnarsson, already
through, a win for Jarryd
would have meant five

Swedish players in the last

16 of a Super Series tourna-

ment for the first time.

in his first outdoor match on
European clap since he won in

Hilversum last July, Jarryd. now
sixth in the world, compared
with his opponent's modest

1 115th placing, clearly lacked
inspiration and. one suspects,

interest once he had lost the
first set oa a tiebreak and he
was heaten 7-6, 6-2.

Arguello. an intcrcstiuE
character who ser\

-es left-handed,
bits donhled-handed ground
strokes on both flanks and em-
piovs a great deal of (dice and
snfn. took full advantage of toe
chances he was offered bv
Jarrvd, who kept his track suit
trousers on throughout.

Weather problem
Both top-sseded Wilander and

fourth-seeded Nystrom found it

difficult in toe earlv stages of

their matches in chilly, windy
and occasional Jv damp weather,
to come to terms with conditions
which sorely challenged their
patience and concentration.

Wilander trailed Switzerland's
Czechoslovakian exile. Jakob
Hlasek. 3-5. “ I have big trouble
with the wind: it was reaHv up-
setting," he said, although he
then rallied impressh-elv bv tak-
ing 15 of the next T6 points to
transform the match.
Nystrom comes from one of

Sweden’s most nortberlv towns,
not too far from the Arctic
Circle, but even he snid he had
never plaved in such cold as
well as windswept conditions as
those which prevailed during h<s
4-6. 6-3. B-5 victory over Peru's
Pablo Arraya.

Cheeky shots

•Arraya scored well fn the
opening set with cheeky shots,
which fitted his renowned- per-
sonality,. but a spate of loose
backhands at the start of the
second et helped Nystrom. still

glowing fro mhis Dallas victory
over John McEnroe, to recover.

SECOND ROUND
M. Wdonder iSvrtdea) it J. Hlasek

w.w*rerlBM) 7-5,
(Ecuador) b* M-.
6-3. 6-3; I. Nnm
R. Arrava (?eni) 4-6.
Mectr. iCrecinsttovoK a)

(SwHrerteM) 7-5, 6-4: -AT.- Gom-z
b* M. Osroja n-ssasiavla)

Nyatroia (Swedni) bt
6-5. 6-5: 31.

bl S. GT'etr*»»,(i

(Israel) 6-1. 6-2: J. Gatawwan
lSnea'n.1 bt S. Blrner iC*erSj*»lm-k
6-5- 6-3; H. StadMrom iSindtm bt
« SHyoMDil •Swetf'ill 4-6. 6-3, ^2:

F. Urn*
. —nun 6-".

inUo -(AraratlnaJ bt A.
-ifi 7-6. 6-E"

sts &rw.- .s,
n* bt r. r-\» rv. 7-(Atatra

(^iralni .

f£W
K
t9v^5>

Mike Sangster in hi& ;!

playing days.

Mike Sangster i
'.j

dies at 44 ~

By LANCE UNGAT
The death of Mike Sangster

at the age of 44 has shocked --

the lawn tennis world. Among :

men he was the most effective
-

British player of post-war years. -

Kc built toe game on a very i'
fast, heavy service and every t-

F
layer in the world dreaded it.X
remember Rod Laver retreating *•

to the stop netting in his J;
attempts to tome it at Forest «**

Hills, New York.
~

It was in 1961, his finest year, £1

when he reached the last four--;
both at Wimbledon and in the **

U.S. Nationals. He was also a -

semi-finalist in the French cham- -
pionships in 1965.

In the same year his smscle;*
helped the British Davis Cud*
side win the European zone with'.*

a memorable victory against .»

Sweden at Wimbledon and Sang-*;
pier had taken 11 consecutive'
Davis Cup rubbers in four tie.-*. .:

In eight seasons he played 65
rubbers in 26 ties, more than
any British man. He won 45, a

’

total surpassed in Britain only
by Fred Perry. ;*

He was something of a loner '.*

but with his upright figure, quiet,
and forceful personality, he gave;
British lawn tennis an impressive'--:
image. He chose the game after..:-

abandoning' the claims of soccer.
having debated about joining..;
Torquay United as an appreu-:'
lice. .... 1 --

On. retirement he became *

prominent in Devon as a sports .

:

goods retailer. Sport was.-*
San gster’s life and if- he had to.',

have so untimely a death, the j
golf course was not an inappro-I
priate setting.

Other obituaries—P16 V.

COMPUTERS IN
MANUFACTURING

LeicesterBased up to £11

K

British ShoeCotporalionlactones Diviaon is one of Britain's
'

leadingfootwear manufacturing organisations employingover 3800 t

people in9 mayor giCes throaghouC the couatiyand prodocingsadi

famous brandnamesos Birthday and Hush Ptippies. -

The Division is canseatiy undergoing extensive modernisatioaiof

its manufactaring systems isnrolvutg the tee-of mim andmlceo
compaters and is seddngaperson tojoin Ihe team at present^wmiiiig

in the area® ofproduction planning and inventory control

Theweekinvolves dose liaison,with line management to ofiferi

trainingand supportto users in the installation and post

implementationphases ofdevelopment. _

Applicants, male or female; aged 25-30, should have a degreo _

and possess agix>d working knowledge ofmodem production

ynanagenoent techniques, in addidem, he/she mustbe able to

CommunicateeCecdvdywith all levels of management. .

The position, offers excellent career progression opportunities

intoline management and first class conditions of employment These

includeacontributorypension scheme; free life assurance,BUPA and
a salarystructurewMii rewards performance. Generous relocation

expenses willbe paid where appropriate. _ lf
Foran appficatioii form, please contacrTonyBnroiRManpower

Manage*; British Shoe Corporation limited, Sunningdale Road,

;jjf1*r«»1^y.^Hng.T^^hanel4acester CQ5S3) 871355.Erf2403, .

BHTKHSHOEOJRPOii^

BRIBINS BGCEST HGHI0N RETAILORGWBfinON.

SystemsBigme«s-
Control,Computus
andCommunication
Upio£K,000 Northwest
r "

Our dfent, aleaiEngfirm ofoor^tingengineeis^is .

c^^Xcummunkalionand commute-basedsystems.

SSSk new- phase ofexpanaon toeynowreqtnre

SSced engineers (maWtenrale^tojomthemattbis

exiting stage« Iheii developtnewL .

\im wfllbeinvolved ina widerange
ofproject^

, o+rtWwrf-rtie-art techrudoev Jfar prestigious

SSSSS»«fc*«--. ...

To iwn our efient's estistingbighlymotivated
.teamyw

Tmist l^e imagination and flalrand expMice

. cv-_j MMnnoni bom an

development.
_

*
.

Please write orphone foranappheahon form, stating

in a covering letter any companies with

yvhom von would not wish your details

discussed* quoting reference number

NH1255to:

D.r.Nitoolte,Niehofls Hanley •

Associates limited, Ashley House,
4

30 Ashley Road, Altrindwa#;

’

Cheshire WA14 2DW- ,

•

Tds Obi 5707

CONTROLENGINEERING — UNILEVER
— Contrd of Processes, Production Lines

— Production Infionnatioa Systems
''

— Flexible Manufaftming
— Compmcrhilegral^Maiii*tctiiriDg

Process Control Engineers
Applications are invited from experienced Corrtrol

Engineers with an interest in the engineering of projects for

the cbntroJ of Unilever processes* and in the expanding .:•

scope for advancing control technology and information

systems into,more comprehensive areas of manufacturing

management. ->
_

The positions, resulting from career moves, are io the .

London office of Unilever Engineering which provides a

complete consulting, design, project engineering and

management service, to Unilever companies throughout

the world from offices in London and Rotterdam,

Experience is required in the design and application of

instrumentation and control systems, analogue and
sequential, employing electronic, pneumatic and

programmable systems, including related software.

Initiative in formulating control strategies, costs and
benefits for the diverse range of applications is essential.

Positions require a good honours degree in an appropriate

discipline and at least 3 years relevant experience, probably

in the food, chemical, pharmaceutical or related industries.

Preferred-age 25-35.

Salaries wifl reflect the importance of these positions which
are based in London. Worldwide travel is a feature and
career development could offer transfer/secondment

* opportunities within or outside the'UK. Benefits include 5
weeks holiday per yeat free BUPA covet; contributory

. superannuation scheme and car allowance. Relocation

expenses wifi be pad where appropriate.

. Ptesse write giving concise careerdetails to:-

Personnel Services Manager,
H.6. PeraonnetDept. •

. UnileverJUKCR, Unilever House,
Blackfrlars, LondonEC4P 48Q.
Quoting Ref. JEP/1.

Ifyourjob has come
to a full stop, open up a new

chapter in your career
. To some people, a Job Is more ofa
sentence. The same boring routine

with little or noprospects of

advancement.And often this

situationarises through no faultof

their own. If this kind ofquestion mark
hang's overyourftiture, here's your

.chance tomake everyone
.
eat their

words.' .

.
X-ERG0M

i:
a division of one of

America’s top 100companies, is

looking terexpand itssales force in

the U.iC due to the rapid success *

enjoyed inlheiast 10 years. .

You will be selling quality industrial

products to established companies
gh 'a regularbasis. You will receive all

toe necessary training required to

hqjp you.build up a working
relationship with yourclients.-So

-

don’twdny ifyou have no experience
' In this field. Ambition,personality and
drivewin speak volumes for you.

Ifyou are between 25 and 40,you
could write yourown success story,

-

as theynow plan afartherexpansion

in the Norfolk/Suffolk, Berkshire/

Wiltshire, SouihemiHome Counties •

and Kent areas.
' You will havean excellent

remuneration package and'
Management Opportunities are
available forthosewho deserve •

them. For ah interview, please write,

quoting Ref. No. XE/DT/1 to

John Guest, General Sales Manager,

X-fRGON,
151 High Street,

Southgate, London •

N146BL

A :

DIRECTOROFENGENEERING
seeks

i

appointment as sPcceasogtoitepre^ntDh^ctgr ofEngineering whois retiring in the
early part of 198B. ___

- '
.

This is oneofthemost seniorposts in United Kingdom Broadcasting and most be
"eliJJl Li.. _»j.i i. i « p.t %. j *t_

j ThjB
"

planning, construction, operationand maintenance ofthe network ofIndependent
Television (ITVandChannel Four) and IndependentBadio transmitters [numbering
some 1300 but still growing); it has significant involvement in experimental and
developmentwork, innew technology (including DBS) end studio technical
standards. The Director has a major role in furthering the interests.of Independent
Broadcasting, bath nationally and internationally, in the field of broadcasting
engineering. ...

-The successful applicant will have the qualities that enable thebolder to enjoy the -

respect ofengineering colleagues in the broadcasting industry. The applicant will
haveshown a proven record ofmanagement success, a keen appreciation of

commercial business^values and enterprise, end the qua! Kiesofleadership that will

enablethe I ndependent Broadcasting Authority to provide a cost efleejive

engineering service to the high, standards necessary to meet the requirements ofthe
industry.

The post isbased at CrawleyCourt, nearWinchester, butthere are frequent meetings
in London and elsewhere withinthe United Kingdom and abroach

The salary and conditionswill reflectthehighlevel requirements and responsibilities

ofthis post.

INDEPENDENT
BROADCASTING
AUTHORITY

'

An Equal OppoTtnojUtaEmployer*
,

Those Interested should submit their detailed applications to Mr.TohnT/Wntiiey,
Director General, at 70 Brompton Road, LondonSW3 1EY not later than.

15th May, 1985. . ; .

>-•
.L

1 «'•*

V A

. -I

W

Ferranti Computer Systems Ltd.

AREYOU INTO SCADA?

repSft^terqu^ai^re^l Ŵea^bas^nSouffiMainrtiakBfwtoitototroflareiXXMTiii^

^'^areoK^roS^toan'bK?ob^CADA with ngwadrancad products^ca^^JWaBre airaadyrated'as a

worid taree with gopfccwoflB in ttw axpatxflng marictsaciws ol Bedrioty. Gas. Water. 03 snfl othw Intfatflftal andUtiWy areas.

wgwpCTritiw»taveb^ix8atadtoplM^ dkBct aurprodijadavBlofwwritfixictiMandtostiBriflftenotJse^acavgies

VHtMhealm'oI aehhwing e«n greater maifcel paMrBbon.

PRODUCTMANAGER
Ref: SIS/PM

A post s available within the Marketing Department for a
Product Manager. ResponsWmwwfll be ndafina SCADA
product strategyand planning, KttflUfytng marketapportunfies.
doteirntning usv requirements and establishing development

pw^SpfOTotioaprewSresales supportandqWwrvng
cussxner feedback. -

"[tie successfid appEcant wflhaveedenave experience
' SCADA systems, thc&tfngtetefneftyequlpmert, andSwir
application, ttis expected mat theywin hava worked.to several,
yearshie senjorpoefttei In Sates, Markrting, Development or
Project enwbenments.

A good basic salary, together with iampeny car, wBbt offered to successful appfcante.The company also oper^as an

ichiovament relatad bonus schema.

Trawrt in the UJC. Is immiwd'to a greater orfewerdegree dependentupontheVMfkin hand.Opportunffies alsobxWfar

overseastraveL

' PteuMwtte or telephone, quoting the appropriate raiemice, to:
Mrs O-Bitfwll. Ferranti Compu^ “" ' “ " - ~-

SfowranMay, Wyttwistunn,w

SALES ENGINEERS
Ref:S15/SE

Severe! posts ara availabto lor mature SalesEngineers in

the SCADA sectored our Industrial Systems Sales

Department Our efiente include UffiJeft-MuWnaaonals,

International Ptant Contrachxs.and Consultingand

Procurementtejtfes.

p(a Knowleda^.oi the methods i

encountered in the appfleatfon of i

Work*ofa «artea nan*®, trom bifllal contactdevelopment

FERRANTI
: Selling technologv.'

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS, APPEAR TODAY OH PAGES 8, ?. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 A H
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Thundag. .1lag 1985 OH SO SHARP
IS NAPPED FOR

1,000 GUINEAS
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

CTEVE CAUTHEN has made a flying start

to his first season as stable jockey for

Henry Cecil. Oh So Sharp, who carries their

hopes' in today's General Accident 1.000

Guineas, can retain her unbeaten, record

against a strong international field.

Oh So Sharp gained important two-year-old

victories in the Solario Stakes and Hoover Fillies’

Mile. Reappearing in Newmarkets Nell Gwyn Stakes

a fortnight ago; she

Longboat is spur for Hern
. v |)l

$ i .

1"*
By MARLBOROUGH

(John Oaksey)

rPHE Mono Sagaro Stakes

at Ascot yesterday

produced perhaps the most
welcome and popular

result of the new Flat

racing season when Long-

boat beat- Gildoran and
Spicy Story to give Dick
Hern his first winner
1985.

It is just three weeks since

the Maior was discharged from

and that with more, than 50 to seems to many of »vaga
recognise is some achievement .and quite unnecessarily severe

WiDiO Carson did nou in the penalty,

end. have to use bis [uR strenRth
jf vou get three weeks for that,

on Longboat. But it has to
)
j» j what on earth are thev going to

admitted that—as 1 suspect uick
; do wj,en someone commits a

Hero wtU have deterted from Uis
: ^rious oflence?

television screen—Mr Dick Hoi-
.

•

-lingsworth's good four-year-old ! west llsley double looked (in

was almost certainly a lucky
j
(he cards when Carson brourht

winner. I Trojan Prince to challenge the

Pat Eddery does not lose many- 1 supposedly taint-hearted Vertigo' ‘ ““ m the White

ill I
-

1

Oh So Sharp (Steve- Cauthenj. .Hotspur's nap for
today's -General Accident' 1 ,Q00 Guineas/

Waiter Swinburn leaves
the Jockey Club yester-

day.

, was siowh-rnu and Antartica
defeated another leading I proved much superior last

1.000 Guineas hope Bella (“^“"ahathri s recent New-burv
Colora by a length. defeat by Top Socialite was a

The Nell Gu-vn Stakes haJ 'Jtf *’55?'SW
|

3M P«r« 4) ..GENERAL ACCIDENT 11000

' proved an especSy“Sod \%ffigS ffiVo S

«W®AS STAKES ST-O FUlie. Penally Value 483.6*7

Big-raee runners

Swinburnes

trial in recent years, attract-
ing four of the last six 1,000
Guineas winners.

.

ban lets

in Piggott
RIDING plans for Satur-

days Genera] Accident
2-000 Guineas have taken a
round of musical chairs
involving Lester Piggott,

Willie Carson, Shadced and
Bairn Following a 21-day
suspension for Shadeed’s
intended jockey Walter
Swinburn, writes Hotspur.,

Piccotl. who transferred
allegiance from last season's
top two-year-oId Kala Dancer to

Bairn 12 davs ago. has now
switched again to the odds-on

Shadc«?d.

B-iirn. second favourite since

rijaott rude him to an impres-

sive Grcenham Stakes win at

Nc"bury. has become Willie -Car-

son’? mount.

Local Suitor's disappointing
reappearance race a e a i n s t

Shadced made .John Dunlop hope-

ful that Carson would be free to

ride Elisio. Dunlop is now- seek-

ing another jockey.

The Jockey Club disciplinary

stewards gave Swinburn a 21 -day

suspension after the Epsom stew-
ards had reported him for reck-

less ridins on Lord Grundy last

Wednesday.

Fairy Footsteps and One in
a Million, two of them, were
trained by' Cecil who expressed

could till the places behind Oh
So Sharp-

E-squire looks the pick. of several
Dcriiv entries in the Heathorn
Stakes. He has the measure- of
Slip Anchor and Gav Captain on
their running against Les Arcs- at
Newmarket two weeks ago.

lui. ( 1.8 declared).

TODAYS
HOTSPUR

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

2 O—EagllBJ
2.50

—

Lucky Bing
3. 0—Esquire
3.40-OH 60 SHARP

nap i

Place* Dafayna
and Bello Colon

4.15—Mud
4.50

—

Insular

2.50—NTcortdge ,

3. O—aUp Anchor
3.-W—TRIPTYCH inapt

4.15—Brig Chop

FORM
2. 0—BAGLRsG (nap)
2.50—Lucky Ring .

3 0—Slip Anchor
5J0—Oh So Sharp

Places:
Bellacolora and
Triptych

4.15—Fungalors
4 50—Rh usted

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLIT.—lucky - Btng and Oh So Sharp
NEWMARKET NAP.—Oh So Sharp (3A0)

TONT STAFFORD.—Ypwlantli 1X01

Severe sentence

Swmburn's suspension is effec-

tive from this morning until May
25. Tnc racing professionals with

whom 1 have discussed his case

all agree with me that the sen-

tence seems very- severe.

f.'ot nnlv will Swinburn foren

good chances n winning the

Guineas classics on Shadced and
Dafv.ina. but he will also miss
major meetings at Chester, Ting-
field. York and Newburv.

Since his 'two infringements for

over-jealous ridinc in ihe -.sum-

mer ot 1KPJ, Swinburn’s record
has been good and he is not the

first jockey who has landed in

trouble on the difficult Epsom
course.

Swinhurn’s case veMcrday took

an hour and threequarters. The
disciplinary stewards sitting

again, 'fined Henry Cecil £2.000
under a breach nf rules that in-

volved tfir terms tff Lester pig.

gntt's riding agreement when he
was Cecil's first feekey.

The disc iniman- stewards,
beaded hv 'sir Willmm Dugdale.
considered these terms had nnt
been Tulls- disclosed to the
authorities, hui Cord's fine was
below the LTj.lWl maximum.
•Walter S win burn later
abandoned an attempt in the High
Court In challenge the ban. on
(he grounds that the stewards
failed to give reasons for their
deehinn and that this was
contrary to the ruin of natural
Justice.

-His application was adjourned
and then withdrawn after Mr
Justice Kennedy had indicated
that he did not think it stood
much chance of success.

fall satisfaction with Oh So
Sharp's Nell Gwyn performance.
Some of Lhe filly's admirers

had hoped Tor a more spectacular
display, but Cecil ami Cauthen
bom maintained that Oh So
Sharp ran lazily and could have
found, plenty more.

Bella Colora. in arty case, is

no mean opponent, having won
the Waterford Candelabra Stakes
at Goodwood last August. She
and the unbeaten Dafayna

.
pro-

vide a strong double challenge
from Michael Stoutc's stable.

Dafavna has not yet encoun-
tered top-class opposition but I

was impressed bv the way she
overcame difficulties to win the
Salisbury 1.000 Guineas Trial
Stakes last month.

Walter Swinburn, with the
choice of mounts, would have
ridden Dafayna but for his
suspension.

Lester Piggott booked last

month for Bella' Colora- has not
changed rides in this instance.
Grcville Starkey. Dafayna’s re-

placement jockey, won the 1978
Oaks and Irish Oaks for Stoute
on Fair Salima.

Course Notes & Hints

TRYPTYCH
IS BEST

OF THE DAY

Soft going preference

From Xncmarkel

CECIL IN LINE
FOR TREBLE

By Our Resident Correspondent

Oh Sn Sharp has completed
her proparation for today's
General Arc-dent 1.0(10 Guineas
it N'rwmarket in evrcllent *tvle
and Henrv Cecil's unbeaten hllv
i* napped lor the season’s first
classic.

Cecil rrmld al*o be successful
with E.isling in the May Stakes
and the improving Slip Anchor
;n the Heat-horn Stakes
NCWVMtKET Tratmq: I.JMI.

Xunrlihr- it clip Vnrbcr: .(.10
nh <fiarp *hid< ).|j. Mound:
4.;3. Water Cannon.

BOND SUSPENDED
Alan Bond wm- Misnended for

fn:*r rf.i-. - -M.iv IM.'i fnr rarclc«
minis in the H.irsjll Lnrl^c Sl.it, e-s

:«ee bv 1 |i- 1 shot Argil! Major',
a* C.Utenrk Bridge ye-lerdav on
Siierl Game. wl\o was disqualified
Jmm third pl.irp. Earlier Bond
w.is succcvsful on Exam iii.i Lion.

TODAYS COURSE
SPECIALISTS

NEWMARKET
_ *1.40 mm- tt
Rnh.ritlri («!>, F-IU CrMra |«p. gsal*i
lirnon i;n. Oh -j (lurn lin. i dM i: Vot’ ide« rivirri. Wild Wika
wrtrrh -7f twice*. Kj* tir'd <61 twlr'l.
s.J.-rn B-irni.Tj .nil. 4. .10 i;ml- 4 10
Bhp**"d i Jin 60. liwnl.ir ?« 60.

.«•* dm 6f. 2m twice. 2m
4-i. JosMwmrjd il'tsn. JseJMaw (2m
24m.

Jnrtifw* •n r* Mawh 10801. —
1 15. CftBIhrn 51. P. Eda»rv

SC. CJO.V1 47. It.^. 441. S-anliunj .VS.
Vr—rr 37. Ban«r 5ft. fMrfc-v 35.
Rj' T>fnd 27.

Tt.iiofni—

C

pci] 85. Slm-s SI.
45 HpM*» 57 p*llt 52.

WI-sWi 31. O'O'miAR l'. Horn 23.
Cunmi 22- rnlrhjrd-GoTdon 21.
BrlH.ua 21.

HEREFORD
Crrorv winirrs. — 2. *5 C2m MW.

Vn fl"!* • ’ir H4l»i. N0.1h*m Hll4
?a- H7i»'. 3 vs -5ni ir vn : F-iriu

r*Ts«n- -2-n '» <• vie P .1 h.iV
Sw if 'i-m. v«i»» himl 'i'rin 'rh

thr- lin-'si. Cii mtnth'n >3m |I 'ill*,

l "ni If :».|W flrdn»v Pnnd' -2m
••I r’nn nrtiE. .Xni if *.53
;';m vn«. kinSjrpniM ignr njt.-i.

lnrX»>« '•<nr>> Aunn-r —
Mii-'V.iil t**. -(ndj,Tioi* 17. I -n'- ]].
il iW'in |0. Hint ». -nn-ti q
'Irdh-r 1 Dnnanr-ai 4 -tiinh Pi •

7 W-tiS 7 Vr r .l.-hb-r 7 .

TrHlB»r«. —
.

I»- M;< At
P.iro'1 1" M-. 11 s.l»» )| r.,,Ti,.n

", NidnSfin ' - ipitimnt" v. P..||-
" r

;

inHeiiH a rawarHs 7. Vrn D
TM Vf-t 7. Y4IHI-1 -7.

Oh So Sharp napl is well

suited by dry ground but Tripty ch
and Antartiea. two of the -leading

overseas hopes, have shown their

best form on soft going.

Triptych was French-trained
when she won the valuable Frix
Marcel Boussac at Lon«champ
last October; She was transferred,
to David O'Brien’s Tipperary
stable two month.s later and -won
her reappearance race at Phoenix
Park.

Triptych, with Saturday's 2.000

Guineas and the following day's

French 1,000 Guineas.as alterna-

tives. was not finally committed
to a 1.W0 Guineas challenge until

yesterday.

Aviancc, her stable-companion,

has long been an intended 1.000

Guineas runner. This fast filly

has not run since August. O’Brien
considered the 'adverse spring
weather could have meant that

she took more harm than benefit
from an carly-scason trial.

Vilikaia. the second French
challenger, beat her compatriot
AntarlitJ bv a neck at Maisons
LoStte last month, but that race

By Onr Course Correspondent

Triptych*, rated the top
two-year-old filly in

Europe last season, can
confirm that position in' the
General Accident . 1,0.00

Guineas • (5.40) at Newmarket
today.

She ended 1984. with a four-

length victory over Silvermiue
at .Longchamp, and then joined
the Derby-winni nfi sta ble of
David O’Brien in Ireland.
Triptych reappeared at

Phoenix Park 12 days ago, and
at long odds-on won more easilv
than the threeqnarter-lerigth
margin over Bnrning Issue might
indicate. Unbeaten Oh So Sharp
and Bella Colora may follow ber
home.
Henrv Cecil, who trains Oh So

Sharp, may be - successful with
Slip Anchor in the Heathorn
Stakes (3.0'. Slip Anchor is fan-
cied to reverse a neck defeat bv
Esquire here recently, on ZIb
better terms.

tfcoridge. who made late head-
way' to take fourth place on his
seasonal debut, may be oetter

•3 —

01115*2 AEi BAHATKRL nh f Blushing Groaor-^-Ghaih' Store,
- i£Fj fHamdaa AJ-Maktoami' -i -Royal blue, white'

' epaulets, .striped capJ, H. Thomson Janes. 9-0— i' • • .A. Max-raj 14

151-2 ANIABI3CA. ch-- f Arctic Tern—Madame'clawed. iDi‘

.
.iM. E, 'Palmieri (Dark blue - blousofi, white seam,.
'white cap i, P, Brancone, France. ' 9-0' E.' Lepix -7

Jl—AYIANCfii - ch - -f- Norfhfietds—Mhmie -«awk.- A-
Sangstei ( Ep^erajd' green, royal b|uc sleeves, white..

. .
cap, green spots'. EL O'Brien, Irelandr ff4} CJtoebe 8

U-23ELLA COLORA. ch f Bellvpha-^-ReprocoIour.
i Helena Springfield nLtdl-l BUck; tvnite spots on body.

-

vvhke «p(, Stoute, 94)' • L.: Piggott'. 18

2402-10 CHAbGS . ALONG, ch f Don.—Belaying Pin.- iD.
Mcfintyre' 'Royal blue, white epaulets and star- on
cap). -J.. >VjnterT 04X ....!.. :.T. Ires 4

.11*1 DAFAYNA, b f Habitat—Dumha. (H. fi. Aga Khanf..
. (Green, red epaulets'), NL Stoute, 94) 45. Starkey 1

100*2 DEVON DEFENDER, br f Horn* Guard—Plymouth
Sound, (A. .J. .Biagley Ltd> 'White, light grecri sasb.

.

hooped -sleeves, quartered cap), . D. Elsworth. -90
• B. .Rouse -3

ick
|

races he should win. .but here , two furlongs out

Af J
he made a comprehensive toes? ’ Rose Slakes

|
of things on Spior S[ore -nd

; But Verlige- who hild led f

-

Aw
Z
ilstdl

5

'ard back aSaSIT I
l,,<* !’tnrt* out tnth willing

outside to inside and back again,
j Md ablf He rJn on ^rongiv to

,
^— ,

Spicx- Story still only failed bx
>|rnr% Cecil some ronvila.

[
hospital at Stoke Mandevilfr.

'

two ra pidly^isa
;

r 'nA lion for an expensive mom
inr

' Though still only recovering • his rider admitted ini-m
, al porlinan ^uare and providrij

!„oX*
h
fro» srsssisrSJs*

br
isr.sssf

There are. of course, po P^n- 1

. , ,

at s- iba ‘ br-" rt •'“H isnssik dSeand,,c ‘ - - ! 'flu rn route to Ascot, so he

effects of his foxhonting fall just

before Christma*; he is very’

much bark in full charge of the
West Ilsjey stable.

,

Thanks tft a *:ppcially-converted I Unlike Henrv Cecil and Lester

four-wheel drive vehicle, he goes
j

Piggott. Water Swinburn came

up on -the downs -two or three on to Asrot^ after his session

times a week for-work-dnys and. with »he discipimarv committee,

according to assistant trainer Ian
.
Two furlongs nut in t.ie Autobar

Cocks sees the horses go out
,
Stakes- mam* .in die crowd were

every morning. longing to rheer him bnmr on

on

to_ Ascot. __

missed a winning ride
Pllrebasepaperrhase.

A high draw was almost
rertainlv an advantage in the
AuTnbar \"irioria Cuo bul Trem-
hlnnt »nn with so much ip band

He knows every single two- ' Ma Petite Jolie — if nnlv as a
j

that *4 out of 24. was hardly

vear-old already."
‘ Cocks says— ‘gesture of sympathy tor what < nerdert.

WINCANTON CARD & RIDERS
.. .HOTSPUR

5.45—Cradle of Jazz
6J5—Falkland- Palace
$.45—Gratification

7.15—

Jack Ramsey
7 43—Chasm ,
5.15

—

Rainbow Lady

FORM
5u45—He's A Tramp
K15—Falkland Palace
B.45—GraU Ccation
7.15

—

Jay(ws
7.45—Chasm

8.15-

bm Dart

111-01 Jark Rmwwy -T.

FIRM(dv,nc* ofnctal ,aln

5.45: VrarrSBUKY NOYTCES’ HURDLE Pen-

alts- Value £^.059 1 2m 125 ' declared I

1 lrioo Ttta linoMalor iDV M. 'Pipe'. 3 II-KJ Leeafc

5 0-10244 OTadl* «r Jw. IJ. Old. 5 21-5
« a Tr;

23

llAfnyn. 5 . 11.-*

31h p»> K. Moooqr
002001 Jain, ID*. Mn J. PtimnO. ft 11-6 '51b n]

M. mnn 141

511 1 -On Lord ChaoUdcrr. \1. F-tpr. 3 11-4 r. Lwa
fO-220F K«-*aV *Di. n. EHwortb. 9 11-3 R, Snott U)
122314 m K VnunjrB >Ol. J. IsnkltW. 4 11-0 J. O'NaJg
mo;3 HI lOab. <. ratirmnn-, * 10-15- H. Oortot

OPP20-0 Lftan Charge <CDi. J. Bern, 9 10-13
T. GIWh i;i

5-45P5T Frr-Kll. B. "For*-; . 9 JO-7 1 P« CrcwlHv' (41

OOOOOO Lncky MMakc iDI. R- Hodnm. R 10-10.
ft- Earl* <41

T4Q300- ftiTws Lad.- O. Balding
.
7 10-10 B. RMtr

O- Bradley I

10

11

12

15

15

16

i?:.

18

19

20

• 103M-0GLORY-OF HERA.' h f Formidable—.As BlessW, 1 CapL .

' M Eemos) (Royal bine: white hoop cm body, striped
cap*. C -Brittain, 90. G. Baxter 15

5510* HILLY, ch T- Town Crier—Alpine . Damsel.. -tLd
‘

Tavjftockj, (Ptirple and' white stripes, black velvet
• cap gold, tassel). XL Nelson. 9-0 -J. Mhreer II

. • 51 rKASHI . LAGOON, fi or hr' f Ue -de Bourbon—Ferne [1*.

C). IR. Tikkoo* .(Lemon. 'd?rk blue diamond • -and
• ftjeeves*, B, Haphurj-, 9-0 B. Raymond- 2

04211 *o MERLE, b f Guiiner ' &—Tomcriuote. (J. Adam)
.(Royal blue and' '.scarlet "diamonds, striped' sleeves,
scarlet capi, R."Sbeather. M- F. Cook 5

111 -I-OH SO SHARP, ch> £ Kris—Qb So Fair.'' IDi
*

iShcikh Mohammed) i Maroon, white sleeves, and
star -on -cap i. H. Ceri), 9-0 ...; 'S. Cauthen JO

,1-10 OUE SYMPAUCA. b f Young Generation—-Hign
. . Finale. (Mrs A. Alninos) '.Yellow, green diamond oo

bod>- ^nd rag), -R. Boss. 90 M. -Miller 15

0644*31 QIHETTTHOUGHTS, ch ‘f Thatching—Flfrei- Serenade,
iMgs. £- CafOllai (Emerald green.; orange -stripe,

green and- white striped c*pj. M. Grassick,. Ireland.
•

.
94) .dJ Pameii

.
6

0115*1 STELLA GRANDE, ch f Record' TokeTV-Gr'ove Star,
' I’D. McIntyre! -(Royal -blue, white epaulets and: star

-;on cap).- R. Sheather, 9-0- X- Cothran* 17

121-1TRIPTYCH, h- f Riveraari—'Trillion,'
. .<W l A. Oorci

. iLigEt.' :bIn'e.'BT«e' add' manve : halved: sleeves).-D:
O'Brien, Ireland. 94) .—.~— EddelT-' 9

T1415- ULLA LAlSlG, br 'f . Mummy’s Pet^GooSie . Gandci,
' (A. Boon) (Pimpie. grey sleeves (,>B. Hills..9-0 R. H3Hs 16

212*1 miKAlA, ch f Nurevev—Baracalal I'DI aTL SangsteD

R
10.
13
17.

IS
25

Mrs E. KrmiArd, 3 1 1-5

. . 4.- Onrnu
1SQ05R PrUHra JUmOF. "T. HatfcU, 6 11-3 B. WriftBl

00014 steiMU iCDL D. Baroaa. 6 11-5 P. Sc«t»rai»r*
- F00 AIvIbc A(t..J. If. Baber, 3- 10-12 J. H. Davlra

0PF0-.>P Rcj Hur'.UU L. Krnoard. ft 10-12 * Powafl
. .0 Crllir Crackle. P. Cunclcll. 3 10-12 P- BartM

042404 Duboii
,
P<hct i BU. D. Ebwortb. 7. 10-12

C. Inmi

24

23 I2/P-0P0 SbalMM Boy ifa*^, X. MilCbftll. 7 10.9
R. Ouiwaoe

PP41J3 Btcklekg-ft Brldjl* .CD'. T. 0. Rnft*iN. 11 10.4
Mr L. Himy' i|)

23 .’2000 Rbbtrauw Cowboy, A. HAtiwar. ft 10-5
.

it. GoWrtvia
400000 -VppbulC iCIX. R. .Vfimaw. 10 10-4'

Mr M. .ftrmyiag* (7)
000040 Indian Mnjar. Ww P. Banin. .8 10-2

•' W- knard
3000P4- Pip (D*. B. *r*,*mi. S '10-2 J. H. Davits|

.10

A ' V

02-OH00 Gao. NBan. K- .Btaftoo. 3 10-12 P. R*c4mrd«
, 35O2I2-0D Pc«»mwXMl IBU iDI. L: KraMrd. 5 10-0

39

41

rPFPOS ihamylFUnt. R. Dunn. 9 10-12 Mr M. Dnna i4t

.
Prp4 jiiAir, 4J. . Carver'.

.
.6 10-12 —

0-a -LvnlMb IBU. Z. Bnlshi. 6 10-12 i. L«*cjfty
0-OPO .-Nftfct* Blade, ft. ctrrbtun. ft IO-I2

' * VI. Ncwlaa 141

* Pop- -Alxad.-.W. McKrnEir-Colm, 7 10-12
R. Hoar*

P Solar Cows. ft. Mar. 10 10-12 . . «- Mn*
fttacVcr «m. ft. Lraihton. S' 10-12 C. SmiUi

POSPO- Tournament Leader. ID. Vftrki, 3 10-12
J. Nolan

49 40-PB0 Cherry SW». Lad» Herrlrs. 3 10-7 V. KInane

.11
* PO Enur Stme. Ai- VblOiell. ft 10-7 -C. Cm f7l

55 0040- Nitn 0»rrr,.\. Hendrraon. 9. 10-7 J. niefcetta <7<

3ft 0)023-40 S InqlSfl Trooper. N. MMiaiL 6
37 COM Wild ,Queen, «, Fibber. 3 16-7 .

9.P. FORECAHT: .11-4 Tfte Liquidaior. 7-2 «*'* V
Trump. 4 Cradle Of J*n.. ft Strvaaa., 8 Drimon. Palace. .10
Pridden Jtoamy. 12. Jimmy. 'Pl'tat. 14 otnera.

36
Vo “

0(0000 Getting Plenty (O). F. Grnnait. ft 10-0 *

.
R. DtiMr 141

37 3-rPPOO Only 4 Fool, T. Keener, ft 10-0 R. Ullhnon

S.P. PORFCVST; 7-2 Jack Ramee>. 4 ftneiblnp Bl»,

3 layro, A Jn-A KnMiell. 8 Kaaaak.. 10 Lord Chanticleer,

43

6.15: BLACKMORE VALE HANDICAP ’CHASE
" £1,725' 2ni 5F. f7)

3 321B04 Run So Me (Cl,. N- .MiicheU. 10 11-7.
Mr. E- Mhohell

105421 Falkland Palaee IO,' D. Gandolfo, 8. Jl-b
r p. Barton

500D1P- suveneolai iCI.fDi. B. Hodffec. 12 11-3
'R, Unley

0P4OB0 Water Rod: iQ, J. Tfttfne. 1« 11-0 P. DeVer
12-PPPP L nder-Rated, R. Holder, 7 10-12 P. Rlckardc
320004 Roouay Coont. VV. R. WlllUmc, 12 .10-6

Ur. T'. Gran Itam (7>

4443S0 Oo^rm.
.
T. Butam. I I 10-0 ... J. Lanja?

B.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Falkland Palace. 3-2 Kun To^mT
3 Quenaa. 7 SUveroonh, -2- Water Rock. 12 Romany
Count. .20 Under-Rated.

7.45: FONTHHJL NOVICES' HANDCAP ’CHASE
£960 2m f I4i-

1 . 5- 1-2211 Ckaarn. F. Walw.fl, ft \Q.t iftlb Ml '

R. Pwaee- (41

.. . 9 0;l2l4-r>o Sweat, I. Old. ft 10-1 Mr F. Whettmi
10-7 — I 10 550 1 PP LecOran iD) Mr. j. Finnan. 6 1

0- _
, R. de Raaa

K, Mooney
j

II PO -00.12 Deep Ridge. Mr* M. RfmrU. 7 10-3 R. LfnLrT

12 2POW3.SpanlM» God, C. Poo'.iam, 10 10-1
Mr L. Harvey |71

13 'F1P34P RackllrM Boy iCIH. J. Jentuna, 3 10-0 •

. J- . O'MtU
Id 0I3-5XC1 SolernT (8T i, J. Thorne. 7 10-0 P. Onrr
16 3PCC0P Brovralhona. T. Buln-n, 9 10-0 7- Low-jay
17 OOEOOO Black Earl, I. Wardlr. s 10-0 R. Row*
18 001200 Golnno. R-. L. Brown. 6 ! 0-0 J,' Brown >7*
19 OOPOPO Dolbeare U», Ml** P. Neal. 7. 10-0 R. .Hoafa
20 OOO'OPO Vo*gaa‘* llonnr. O. .(V Neill. 7 10-0. A. Weftft

23 OPP l.aaqlon' Criwa. 'N. Milrlie’l. 8 10-0 B. Powell
21 0P-FPP4 Funky Angel. Mr* F.. Harden. 9 10-0

Philip HobM
B.P. FORECAST: Fvrfla CtMTU. 7-2 Deep fudge.

. 3
RftcMeM Bo>. 7 Loch Run. 8 ftpmmh God, 10 Mmt,

(0

14

6A5r PETER JOLIFFE (BOOKMAKER)- LTD
NOVICES’ 'CHASE £1,385 3m Jf- (10)
443P14 CrftUftcaUoiii F. Winter. 8 11-12 B de Hoax

(Emerald Creea. royal^blue sleeves, cm- green

suited by today's longer trijp in

the Hastings Maiden Stakes i-50i,

and the lightly raced Brig Chop
is preferred' to Fun Galore in the
Bretby Handicap -(4-151.

Brig Chop showed' steady im-
provement • throughout last

season. He • completed his cam-
paign with a dever neck victorv
at Kempton Park over five fur*
longs.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official Tomo for motor i nWa

toretings. Newmarket, "oood to ftrra' ;

CarHMr. "good- to *ofr'\ Plntnptoa.
--ftno 1 ": Taunton, “hard--'

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELITE "

Nor.e of th? hftrvra lielrd in Botiw'i
Tve*|»- in Fellow (Flat an* .VH ' R
eoajqed itida*

.

- - . spots l, Mrs- C- -Head,. PraxtcfvA^ Head. 12

IBWt Pebbles/'3-0 P. Robmson- 8*1 C. -Brittain. 13 ran. •.

DAILY TELEGRAPH B6TTING FORECAST
7-4 Oh So Sharp:
S-l Dsfeyna •*. •

5*1 TriptychW Bella .Cbiova
7-1 Ailai'n
M-l -AntaTOca-

16-1 Vihkaaa 1 - 5*-l dory of Hera:..'

14-1 Al Bahatfari'
.

- .3*4 Marie.

-

33-1 Devon Defender, .. SM.Qae SympaHea
'46-1 Kashi L»gaan'„ 'Sier HlUy
’46-1 Stella Grande • 6^1 Quiet, Thought*'
4V-1 UUa 'Laing -.- SM, Charge Aidng

FORM - GIHOE-t beat Vdi Related .(w*. SM* fplacrd. ,5rd*. .bar- 51 <
Phoenix park ifttl Aas Tl 'igood CD Aem -gotufli. Dafayaa . baal Drtou Defudcr
iret 4Ibl by *ft

' bd »»' SalWMiiy' f7n Api '13' 'htftvyt.- KaiW- -Lagntm : lifgr

Charge Along ilevell bv 'H «**r '*• eoujye TTn On* 73 -witti -<«U LsIWg' 'ab'e

3lb» j further ah hd.-oed 4pood). Oh So 5bars beat. Bfllft Colftrii' UeveB- *by 11

o'-er thr court* iTT' ’ Apt If -w-dft Oar SyntgaHea- «r».e -57bi a. further 4til '5th

and Charge fttang.'(reejntO
:
7th rtf' * .I0ood).,-Strlla ' Grande brat Dnbtaa. Urteli

b> bd-at twom ft* llOvi Anl 23 >good>. TrJirtyrh beAl Banwifi li«e'>r^
,

.'5tbi

bv neat Pbonus Fork i7ft A pi SO i*ottr. ViUlula beat Antartiea lirtrp by nk
at Mawong LaBItte iTH..'Apl 9. theatyt. '.Al .BalutW wae .beaten bd >* Too
SocialUp •level) at- Newbury f7f «h-> Apl -19- with Merle <levefi a Inriber .i’ai
3ril igoodt. Glory of.'Hcra-wme 9th, of II ;« (ker; hr.Oan '««» 51b aur

- the cout>-. »7fi Anl .17 {good*. Qtdvt Thooghw .'beat WoUrntiic "ileveli

at The Curr»3b-l7f) Apl 27 igodd'. Al BaHathat beat Gfaeaa Mepna inf 4lbl
bv H at Aacot* ififl'Jul SI wdt HlUy 'ga»* olbi «• further: S>tl 3th ,ijaa^ to
irnil.

,
*•

.
- ... "

. .

" -----

Oil SO SHARP -may tsUm Ay) 1* Inun -wt*’ Beta -Gehm.. TtlbOCh -dorecaat
artenutrve. ...

Rest of the Newmarket card and draw
STEWARDS: Mr J. Hambro, Lord Wcstbnry. Lord Halifax,

Mr A. Macdonald-Buchanan

Racecard numbers shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices'
allowance in brackets, C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—blinkered . Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DHAW: Low numbers slightly favoured in sprints

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO F1BM

JACKPOT MEETING

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): MAY’ STAKES 3-Y-O Penalty Value £o,457

ltn If (9 declared)

?J5 NASIB iBL< <BF 4. • Salman'. » O'CrOnnan. R-13 T. trr% 5
312-0 PRlN'CESb CAHIOLE <A. Atdtiali. O. Kuffex. 8-5 M. Milter 1

CORRIDOR KEY 'flKIkb Mohammed'. L. CumaM. 8-7
R. Owtt 9

3-2 FAGII.XT, iLadr H Hr ltaldrni. H. Cecil 8-7 3.. Caufbn 3
0 rmXDOM'S CHOICE .O PmnHI ). Dunlop. 8-7 tt. Carton 4

OPQOQJ - K-MfPGlOW >R Daunhti' D. Thorn 8-7 G. Starkny 7
PERKIN UARBECK tbhcikh Mabamra-di. L. CHmam. 8-7

I.. Pipsnti 6
ft. SLANTS" IK." AbdulLC. 1. Trrr. 8-7 P. Cddmy 8
O THAMES ISLhND if. Hamilton! c. Bnrtam. 3-7 P. Robiaaon |.

R.P. roRECNST

:

10 r tvadore Cltoicr.

7-4 Eaglmit- S Masr>. 9-2 NaMb.
12 PnnrrM Canolc. -Ift odutn.

ft Pvtkia W arbcck.

1164 : so conrtpnndina rar»..

FORM OUinC.—Luster Rftia b-atpo nV. 4 M «li'n 3rd to patavr <rrr Slbi

Ini- \pril 20 with TThamrt Mml i|e»rl» not in brtt 9 of 26 mood goimji.

Na.lb <u< orairn 101 wBrn ,“rd lo Gundrcda inrc 3Ki> at No»litMham Im 50; >

\pnl 3 < lira* vi. ha Trips low was brairn !> bi CLtobc: 'Itiel- 41 Ltn^ftpld ITn
O-i. -29 ibrassi. alanrs was tK-at-o 2»«l nil'll *Hi iplacrd Sfdi In Norlhrnt

Riser llrirli al Vruliini ilm> Srpt. 51 tnondi. Frrrdofn-m Choice wat Out id

firv 11 „> 2.1 >a Miller's Male <le,eii m;r lhe eour»- i|m> ftprtt 17 inoodi.

rrlmtu Cariolr was ueaten 9’al »ihn 5»h tie Qve i; moanc* iletcl> at
K-mptnn ipni April ft loooii to tori’.

EMillvo mas ft one better. Slaaer the daia-r.

3.8 (Prefix 3) r HEATHORN STAKES S-V-O Colts £8,484 lVffl (6)'

a

034121- MAC’S. RBT *M- Georael. M. Ryhn. 9-3 P. Robtown 4
1-0 GAY CAPTAIN (Sir VC SObaB). .‘W.'Hetn. 8-10'*; W. «2anpn 3

41 -3 SUP ANCHOR tLd B de lValdeak' H-- Cecd, 8-10 Caotte'o 1

A 2-2 ESQUIRE IK. VbdutUI, B. HUH. 8-5 M. HUH 2
7 0-4 FLYING SACCER (J- Haverbaid. 5. Dunlop.. 8-3 .. P- Eddery 2
• 24 YPSlLA.vns (Cut. M. LenynL C. Brtttaia, «-3

' G. Baxter 6
S.P. FORECAST'. 15-8 Edqnlre. 9-4 ShP -Aunbor. 9-S Rytofl SaiiE«, .8 Gay

Captain. 10 Mac'a Reef. .12 Yptelaott*. * *

1984: Claude Monet '
8-10 'S. Gautba* 7-4F B- Cedi.- 8. an.

FORM GLIDE.—Eeqotre. was beaten IHI. by ley Area i le» eU over the eourae
Ira in April 18 vnth SHp '.Anchor (l«se 71b' m further nk 3rd "arid Car

Captain igaie 71b' a further 4H1 3lb igoodl. Mac's Reel beat Old Bailey ileven
bt ok m Goodwood ilflii) Oct. 1 igoodl. Poring Saucer wax b'efttn. 77 s«l when
4th to Reckmartht .Ileveli- at Newbory • flml • April 20 igoodl. YpsllanUa was
btaiea 1Q1 when 4rti to Skatwinaapa. ttevcD at Newbor> iTm -30- April, IS tsood).

SUP .ANCHOR *«*• reveme April 18 fort* with Etetftire.

Ttegdte W

Id

TV (CHANNEL 4): 2.30, 3.0. 3.-10 and 4.15.

2^0 (Pref« 2); HASTINGS MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £5,795- Im
(16)

000-0 ALL IS REVEALED ,BU (Mn I- Norman'. D. Thorn. 9-0
G- Baxter 9

BIG REEF rMre V. Gaocd del Bnnol, J. Ihntlep. 9-0 B. Rouse ll

0 CHICLET ip. Gonlendrixi. F. IVaJwyn. 3-0 .. , J. Mercer 15
Fish CHIPS ,Dr M. Boffal. U Cnmaoi. 9-0 ... X. Goat 7
FRAX r. de Boon. L. Cumam. 9-0 I— Piggott 1ft

042- GANARo .Ma). P. New), D. Riraer. 9-0 F- O'Arcy 12
GRAND PaVOIS iB. WUdensicInfi. H. CkIL 3-0 8- Cawtbea 2

524-20 ICE ATTACK (M. EtttWW. F. Cote. 9-0 T. Qidna 15
2-5 LCCkY RING (Sir M. SobeiD. IV. Hern, S-0 ... VT. Canon 6

00-1 MCORIDGE (t. MoDer*. G. Wnn, 9-0 F- EddWT 14
0- POWER CHORD *X- KrotiSeldL IV. Bastisn-BM,’ 9-0 R- Lima 1

44. REDREED itady Braserbrook'. M. iart-R. 9-0 ... B- RMWoad 4
0 MYAH KALEM iDana SWd LW>. J. Duatob. 9.0 T. Isa 2
WHST A MOSS (S.- Rhi, R. Anr*tro=5. 3-0 ... T- RObtejge 10

5- KHIFT.\NA Homoga'. G. Buffler. 8-1 1 G Carter 3
a .NIGEL'S bT.AR (V. Coonwraowaaiyi, P. Haatam, 8-11 T- wmiaax. ft

5-F. FOBCCAST: 11-4 Lackr Rim. 4 Mcorldae. 9-2 Grand laiolk 6
Trax- 3 Ice Attacit- 10 Big Reef. 12 KrctdM. Rtdiced,- 20 allien.

1934; Ktfkan 9-0 A. Clark 9-1 G. Harwood.. 20 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—Locka Rtonwas beaten nk. alt ha when Srd- to Same free. Slbi

O'^r 'he iDgrse (6(, April 16 igoodl. NloarWoc was bulcg (si when 4th to

Duals phard 'teveji <), cr thr .wrb UTi April 18 >goodi. Ice AJbKh wa> beaira
H.l when 8th ot 9 to Le- Mu tlevetl oxer the umnt llin IP April IS tflootfi.

G.nurn W4- biMien 81 to Hollg Rntgbr (gate 5Hii at Catteriek '7f> On SO (good
III >0R| Krtetoho woe beaten 4>‘l when 5rd in Lap of Honour l«i( 7lbl User
lhe Lourme (61 |m, 21 <auud>. Rnlreed wa* br-l'ea 13i»l wh>n 4th In Fnutaad
le, ell al %«••! .t>n sept. Z7 nood to ftrm-. cntelel was bratrn I T ';l when 1 I 111

in Hillers M.n- |.-»rt' ntrr rne_ rnurse ft erst. Xprll 1 7 with Shat halm
tl-- -! and Nisei’s Mar t:Cv- S'h- not m ftrst Jl nf ij iinoHl. All • I- Bei-aled
»».!« last kIIm Fnnr tor la.il (teveb al KftnrMn rP.mi Aftrll ft Utwd te

4.15 (Prefix Sj: BRETBY HANDICAP £5,606 6f (15V"
2 02*0500- IDOLIZED lD> iN. nilttl), L. Comaot. 4 9-12 ... II.

ft 0000--20 YORVADOS tCX» CMW» T. G4B|rban*,. M. Hayoea. 8-9-18
S. Cauthes 1

9 4221- BRIO CHOP. iSheikb Mob-mmedi, . J„ CteebaoQsvrid, 4- 9-1
• G.. Bastar ft

ft 400500-.11IK1 WIKI WHEEL* 'C» fOi lP. f-ailB>. R. 'dwatfl-e.- 5 *».R
P. Fddere S

7 202204- MSNZT-ID’ <F. .smotemi, P. Cole. 4 8-11 _ ... -T_ Qms 9
9 2^10-00 K.VTKRJ3D «Ct» (G. A/ FamdOO Enp Co-Ltd). R. HtdUnatmd-

7 8-10 .. .. ' — It. tdppto (71 B
00000-0 SILVAN 8.AR.NLM iBU (Dl. tG. Johuom. P. .M»le1|HI...4 ^-8

- G. Dotfield ft

005000- VS5M VN- IDI tSnllod Adbtebl- J. Hindley. S 3-fr M. . BUb> 10
lOOOOO. C-ANIP iDi (Mrs V4. .ftntek.M. Ryan. ‘4-8-5 .. '... r. BoUaaon IS
OSL-S52 BATON! U3> (BF) tU^ot R. Wardenj,. M. H. EMectrr. 6 8-5

.
V»- Bkch 12

D0OO-D4 NUM(SJIAn«T ID* tA. SefronnH*', M. Salman. 6 8-0 It. Street 4
00050-2 FUN GALORE :i8L). rD) (Hnldeps Cirmtn' Parfcl. :R. .Akebnrsl.

4 3-a '
. — .. — : n. 'cwidw.n

05-5040 CAMPS HEATH U\. WHtttMrt. T. D«n-:-,4 7-7 W. bgort.ij) J

9-P- FORECAST L 3-2 Foi* Galore. 7-2 Idguxcdr 9-2 Betodii ft Brig. Chop, 8
Varrado*. lO Numismatist. 12 Cenjf.' 20. oMiert,

1984: Kerspbeos 15 .7-8 "W . R»a*. 7-1. P. Mivchall. 7 C40._ Km '
. ;

FORM GTIOE-^Fut Galore vi-a.* heattp »h hd 'b»' .UdJi'itste 191b' «i. "Kempros
iftfi Apl 12 wIJl JNumNraailat "(lesrli .a lurther _9»,T 5tj» (heu* i. . ^Batonl . waa
tiealca 21 to' Plsj tcx tree 9lbi at Thlrak rftn" Abl . 2ft’. igoodl. Brig Chop brat
Happs Non irre 51m bv nk at Kempton >5rv sep 8- igood. to Bmii. Idefimd
was beaten aboni 4>sl when <net nt 8 to Frrgo >4arr g.bi ar Xetsbur) •

I
rl bO>)

Aiut. IT tnftO.di. Vorvados waa heated ,8?*1 vshen 6 Lb jp Gre> IVrlre iieseli

1»

oier’ the cooive ead dipt Apl 17 'LToodL IViki ' IVlid . 11 bee*. 'was beaten .6*21
when 7th to Rcrfai Tnpaper f«e 181b' bt York f"n Sep J wilb^NnmiuiettK
(rec- 16Tb i a 1Briber hd 8TS ipoftdt. Dow HtJtti waB.hehteir 5'al when: 6to' to
Barbrt Heir inrrt stb* al Emon (5fi Apl- 24 igoodl. Maad ww. Va1rp-4>,l
H-h-n 4th to shmulreekh (gave Xlbi ortr' the efturae tTfi Oct '6 rafxni' » 'iofu.
Ca»*r »» Uto oC no to LalrccwtU. tree 13 (to at Ltngjieid '7t 140U Oct. 19
taott). - -

TUN GALORE n oo.a tuodr ntek. -Bafud- the - daanye. .

4-50 (Prefix 6> ; MARCH HAXDICAP £4V370 2m (8>
"

241-54-1 -RHVSTH) (Cl‘ Stead). S. Hilfa. 4-' 9-1B t*]b e» -

s - 8. nwAi
i j

03240.3 CSSCIAR IC1 'The -Qte*a). 1- Baldiaq. S- -9-T0 P, E&ter- «
022110- WATER ICANNON ®! -ff.' L«a, J. Rtadl*. 4 9-9 Mi TUlh 4
SC40-22 POPSrS JOY tCD) (V. M. .LiwiWtl. - M. Eamaa. 10 9-4-

’ • - * F7 'iCadk 3
OSSll -0 J4ME5MEAD (Cr t»Fi. «S. Allan*. O. Eleworth

i.
*4, 9-r .*

.

_ * J. ffyrtft 2
4000-40 JACRDAM' iD) tj. Blaql. R. HomtiiBegd.' S -8J ... .. T— iva ft
020-000 KElOPS iBLJ iK. Al-Sald). N. Callaghan. 4 8-1 IV. Canon 7
001-004 BEAKER tD> (G- towg'.-M. Saugbtoc. S 7-T S. Damn Iftl 1

10 OOOOPIO- Ballard. R. Bnrdj. S 1-1 -ft K. - Mooney
11 v saaftrate.- N. Gaselee. *6 Tt-ft V. McKertt
72 P00044- Blach Rod. S. MterlVell. * 11-ft —
IS (4P5R4 Laurel Hill «BL>. I. Dudgeon. 8- IT-6

U. Richard*
26 OP-POOO Mr Multan. VV. IdcKedale-Colaa. • 8 11-6

R- Hoar*
17 005020 Oiitte Hot fBL), AlfMfe. ft 11-6 U- Ainfle
l« -O35PP0 Ronsrick Pronpect. Mlm L. Bower. 9 11-6

M- Khar
21 45-PPPP Son o( Tui.er, *7. C, Turner

, 9 11-6

„ A. GeertM >41
22 0000 IPO lanler Hoj. J. Thome. T -11-6 -P. Dever

la«k- Rod amemter. nates trainer.
*.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Gratitieation. 5 Laurel HIH. 7 GMrt

Bot- 8 Runwirit Pmepect. lO Brsp-ale. 20 alhen.
‘ -

8.15: R0CKB0URNE NOVICES’ HANDICAP
HURDLE £375 234m (23)

8 000-504 Harimar Master. F.’tV'atwya. ft'-. 11-10
K.

4 121443 Ralobow Lady >CI. M. Pipe. 4.11-9 P. Leach
7 410000 Kinq Borg. J. D. Robem. ft 11-7 N. team <71
8 002054 Bcynw. R. Palling. S 11-5 ... A

-
. Grllfitha

II 014505 Isom Dari. T. HMlert. 6 IT -2 B. Wright
IS 04OFO Goldeb • DeUotou*. D. Barcitri. 5-11-0 H. Do*Ms
30 00ir-040 Ray Prosser, Mn K.' Wallace.. 9 10-15

Jessica Wallier- t«l
PrSOPPS Vick The * Bttdtrr, M. McCann, 8 T0-10

' G- McCaart
05OFO0 Bertmare (BL). Mn J. Pitman, ft lot*

22

36

T.15: JAMBOREE HANDICAP HURDLE £1,035

2m (20)
»• 104091 iD». J. Fox. 4-M-I2 (Ste etf

•
' A. Mpore

M. Pieman iti

ooo-por- BMjnp'a- Blafarr. P." Camfeil. 6 10-7 P. Jlran

SB

Hereford fields and riding plans
hotspur .

2.15—'Trotrrere
2.^5—Sober Ligin
SJO—Deep -Moppet
i55—Cairpinjc

'

4.25—Monmouth.
4.55—Jack of aO Trades
5J25-:RilxeeIig

.

556—Hasty GimUt

-FORM
2-15—April Prince
?.45—ytj Aisling
3.20—Hope Bnd
o.aS—Usurping
4^5—Eardaey
4-45—Jack of all -Trade*
5^5—KOreelig
3.55—Hasty Gamble

Aduau *H)dal going: FIRM
2.15: DCVMORE NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-0

•Penalty Value £563 24m (11 declared)
* 030)101 April PrteK*. F. -WTaurr II-7 ... J. Dnggaa
S '42100 HItmjmni, M. Pipe. 11-7 . . p. Leach
a 204000 Major Mark. W. &. Turner. 11-7 A. Jcoos (41
8 0214 Trooeerc. Mn J. Pitman. 11-7 M. ritraaa ta>
10 22H) Worton -Pear

I tD'. J.-P. Smith, 1 1-2
N- reui inH .000 Die to rbt Sky, Mtec B- Saaden, 11-0
R. G. Hughes

14 ooooooahiddafc. B. PoUtlM- 11*0 -A. GrifHIbi
15 03 Maodowa Lad. J. Thomas, T1-0 C. Worren ill
ZJ 00040F Ay(Tape. i. Keomrd. 10-9 . . ft. SMbtm
23

. .
00 Pool's Pleasure, K. Baiter. 10-9 S. Moraltoad

93 OOO Vatntowu <BD. D. VVtmta. 10-9 ...' R. Hyrtx
S.r_ FORECAST: 1 1-4 Hieronymous. & AprH Prince.' 4

Trouvere,
,

ft WorHng-Peari. 8 Mandowo Lad. 10 Average.

2.45: HOLMER SELLING HURDLE £740 2m (22)
1 510000 No Flake (CDI. F. Yardley. 5 11-7 —
9 003POO Bahrain tarty..®j. %V_ Perrto.-5 11-7

M. Bowlby (7»
* lOWq ftodhtn Rato. (CDi.-F. Jotdgo, 4 11-0

R. Wen
9 OO Dreadnought. J. Carden, ft 10-12 Mr J.' Cardta
7 OPOPOP Guard The Fort iBLi. Mn C. Seymour.

. 3 10-52 ... .N. Column *41
B 8054-OP Le Baroa-Roogw, B. Chantry, 5 10-12.

J. MtlsosUbl
9 OOPIOQ Mtos alark Gtama TBL'. P. Rodford. 5 10-12

l . C. Gray
OP- FathUgi. Mteu A^Ktoo. 3 10-J.J . . .

W. Worthington I7i
432200 Sola Ltabt (BF>. F. YsrdJrv. 5 10-13

S. J. O"Nelli
410004 Some Moor. R. Hotter*,. 3 10-12 S. Earie .41

OOP Sunny Reef. L. Barran. ft 10-12 . R. Crash
FF2I50 Vodeb 'Dr. D./BnrchrtL 5 10-12 S. Davies 171
F-Bioio Mae-'s Or Mine IDi. D. Visile. 4 10-10

Mr ft. WWtte .17)

F-4008P PornoIt.. J. Da Itoo, 5 10-7 . . . J. Suthrrn
PO Roekemee. A. Ay tart, ft 10-7 G. Jones
PO WM1 Be nulM, H. Dale, ft 10-7 ... T. Wall

0014 BelteUso IBF*. R. Frbsi. 4 10-5
. J. Print

FFOOOO Marie V(J Son. J. Bradley- 4 10-5 B. touts
00POO SlocUiPD. Mrs M. Bryan. 4 10-S C. tmlifa

OOOOOO Video L-d1

ft. Prerer. '* • 10-ft R. Arrange
405003 My AMInp IBF*. M. Pipe. 4 10-0 P. Leach

. Norwnber terntog. O. Price. 4 10-0
S. Monhead

No Flak* gosswntc. states tnistr

9.P. FORECAST: 5 Mr Atslino.- 4 Sotar Liphl. ft

Nortberir Brio. - ft BeDektuo, B Lndeb. 10 Mac** ot Mmc,

S^0: JOHN. JONES NOVICES’ HANDICAP
’CHASE £1^07 2>am (8)

I 0P40PF Sgsire Trelawny. D-. Baroin. S 11-7 H.. Davits
9 245400 Dm Moppet rBU. D. Gandolfo. 7 11-ft

... R. Esrnsbaw
11 30F430 BoltThe Gate. D- Wilbann. 6 10-12 ft. SbHsus
13 5-PPP05 Beacaoshle. J. Brooks. -7 10-9 Phiiip ‘ Bobhs
14 P0010P Taltyrand tBF), A. names. 6 10-9 G- Jones
15 400051 Ho** End, R. Braztoston, 7 10-9 (101b esi

C. Jftta
31 40POOF Rosteb Estimate , V. Btohop. S 1041 Prter Babbs
23 000 10 -OP Wayward Kate, Mrs C. Richards, 6 10-0

• f. Waragr
S-P. FORECAST: 3' Peop Moppet. . 3 Hopo Ead. 9-3

Tallyrand, 'ft Bolt The Gala, 8 Beaponetde, 10 SouIre Trc-
lawny, 13 otterp...-

1-3

13
17
18
20
31

23

33

53

10

Jl

4-55: BROCKHAMFTON HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
(Div. I) (Ajnateaxr Riders) £1.055 2^ flo) ,

ft L'l -1333 Jack Of AH Trades, 3. IMataonke. 9 19-T .

i a. mu m
7 S- 31 255 Rngy fD». R. Weartog. 9 13-7 ft. WrafbaU 111

00000 -P Battatfon. D. Powell, 7 13-^ ... T. Jones 171

33

10 20P04/0- Bentor. Mrs J. Moule. 12 12-0 A. Marlthew (71
11- 000- F7*P Easter Tide, M. McGvh-k. 1,1 13-0

M. McGuti* IT)
14 POO/33-4 ForbMdah Fruit, D. SmMy. 1ft 12-0 t

G. Foiyiy (7i
IT r20P-04 Lord. John. p. Newton. 9 12-0 !4. Morris <T>
18 00000

i

Marshall .Mel. Mn E. Pawicm. 12 13-0
•- Mm E. tonsil ijl

OOPO0-P Paddy "s W l«h, J.. Eaton. 13 12-0 M. Olteer («1
1 - PPOO Premier Mai, A. Loos. 10 12-0 —

310003/ K«dacdmbe'iO,7X..Tariow.'9' JT-9
- -- M, Tattow 4 Tl

3« OODOFPI Pbnwin.- A. Klnp. 13 -11-9 A: P. hso I/I
37 OPOO-PO PkHed -Tink, -Mrs C . Rtcbarda, B HA -

Dea IV 0Haras rT>
F.P. FORECAST: 2 Jsri< Of All Trade*, '.t Rum;’ 3

Kandacombe. 7 Forbtrfdeo Frail. 8 Lord John, 10 Marshall
Met. 13 Phtlvrin. 1ft others.

33

13

155: CANON PVON HANDICAP ’CHASE £L777
;

;
5m If (S)

5.25: BROCEHAMPTON HUNTERS* ’CHASE
(Div. H) (.Amateur Riders) £1.055 2*=ra (13)

S 40-PPPP Henley Fair «D1. W. SM*. II 12-10

* 120322 Kllreetig !©». «. Franct*. 10’ 12- in'”:
*“

» 130100 OeoMbuu. Dam (Di. Mnt U. Bftmea. !1 13-10.

• 2/ BPP.4U Barron'* Leap. MW K. Tripp. 11 l"e-0°*'
rly

, . _ . G. Upton iTI
0(3- Flytag Camel. D. Vtiiiiamt. 12 12-0

034512 Master Mralobl. ft. Homan. IS 12-^
J ' W,to"

_. . Mra R. Virirefy 7h
Pk - •'Jirite.. 15 12-0 P. TowuMey i7»

40F . 0-PL Mottoa Operundl. D. Bell. 8 12-0
.. _ Mtes G. Arwcriagr 1 71-® O-I O Taf. R. Hnwella, |] 12-0 R_ i. Bepfnn

TParetold.- A. Lorfteld. <1 12-0 H. Wheeler (71

ti t 5rOWlbr^"* A - B ddle. 7 11-9 . A. Biddle 1 71

« e«nS;“°
Mrs c- * 11-9 J. Snikh l7>

SB SOOOP4- See 'My Mft-te, Mn H. suell. 9 11-9

i.
1 ’* K,lw*l|g. 5-2 Mastv’ ftmlgh?9-2 Taf. lo hepabaa-Darn. 14 Flying Camel. 16 others.

19

5-55: GRUNWICK STAKES NATIONAL HUNT
FLAT RACE £1.257 2m (20)

1 121 Hasty Gamble 1 0). F. Winter, 5 12-3

10

.?•?!
FPRfiC-*?T: .11^8 'Rhnaled. 5.3 iuaUr. S. Popsi 'l. M" 1 8 Jswiesrtrtad,

|1« Water Caoiton. 12 Jatklilw. 20 otttais.

•it i

Ll(kV RDft mar- beat Mcnrld’ie.

•1984: Prince of Peace a 9-0 L. P«8oK. 1T-0F H; Crtdl. S ran.
FORM GUIDE.—Rbnitod beal iainbia iptii.^lbi bv* 31 "mar Ue cqnrae - 1lLn*

Apl 16 whh Keysps tiec 221V> a-fonhrr si 5u igoocn. pomes • lay. was
beaten l'al by Aide King ir- s 91b* at Newbury «2mi API 19 Whb lanteamrad
tree 21b* a nuttier ;1 1J.I q.h ijooiO. ' previously 'Popel"« Jnj was hraieiv |ia l bv
F oid rate 22Ibi at Keinrnnrr -rjjtr Apl ft with l«uhr i(ta»r Rlbi "a (unbrr 31
3rd inond to votn. earlier Popaf'* Joy was he=ten 7L1 »hen.-4tb n, Tom.Siincp
-,r*‘ I4lhi over tie court* r»'*nn Orl 20 'veirh Katpf Canon" iiei *|h) fllurMMT IJI.I Ij m and jorkdan irac alb* not m tint 12 dr 2S- lanorti; -ReaW
w_av hearea 19*el when am m Meadowbrnok iret eitai at tvmtrjrrrt ,2rn. I f 2a»*
Apt »4 loondi. pevimrth ue hea ten

. 14*. I vrhra 50* *d .Meadowtamk io««
. I61h) at Hutinck. <2in-2gvl AM -ft-wirh Jarlcdaw KM-'lhH of. BiCaott).

RHC5TED mey-'lDllaw gp, Popri-'s" Joy ' next. best.

1F4PF0 King Or Country. D. Barons. 14 11-7 H. OMn
. 51Q4SP Bright Oran IBLi (.Ct, K. Bailey. 9 11-2

' P. Ckouebcr |4V.
' 0-P4FFT Usurping. F. Winter, 7 10-10 i7lb sci '

j

B. dr Rub
|

: U -05050 Haybate (CDk -J- Spearins. 11 10-9 J. sothem 1

1 4Q04FP. Nati*s Break 'Cl.- Mrs XV. Syke?, 8 L0-4
|

S. Mgrabead
0320F2 Netherbridge. D. Gandolfo. 7 10-5 R. Earn,haw !

1
0-34P00 John Stiver. D. tv hi tie. X 10-0 . R. Hyert
SP-P060 ChmyremtoriCDI.- V.-tlM10p.-9 IO-0

Peter Hobbs !

S.Pi FORPCART-. 7-4. rsurpiwi 3 - Vrtberbridae. S Bright 1

13
19
35
27
51
36
37
39
4ft

03 HhlHBOO, Patrol. L.

0 *•*«» BB8 KttdMOB. s. T. Harrises 1

*

1
^*"

° J - Webber. 6 1 1-5 M.’jcuskin t7)
000 Master Echo, Mra V. Teal. 5 11-5

on I’
8r“- 5 ll-S •*

*MS
°° “0'WB - * 1 V. Coleman i7i

. i- Thorne, a 11-0 J. Horn .7)
0 Another Boco. P. Hlart. 5 11-0 Mr M. Laos til

nnnS?™^™' W-'Wlte. 6 11-0 J. Lower I7>
IKJ0 Din> DrBrae. r. Nttlr. 6 11 .Q Mb) J. PMIlft* <71

First lY&lsprr. L. Kednard, 5 1 1-0 M.- Co tell . 7»
0

,
Ghrl - A- Jilmes. ft J 1-0 M. Caswell »41Low PraprrtXee, G. H. Jnn™. 5 11 -1)

„ „ J _ . Mr M. Rnctey i7»
O Red Bueno ear. P. Reran, ft ] 1-0 .

04 Satin Ftoteb. R. Hodges, 3 11-0

Oassta/ 15-2 Kite Or. Conotr), 8 Haybale. 10 Native Rrrnk.

4_25: MAY HILL LONG DISTANCE HANDICAP
. . -HURDLE £1.511 3m If (17?

-

4 231 -JO Mortartostb. T. CaMwrtl. T 11-7 P. CaldncJI 'Tl
POfl 14S. Sardssy - IRFI. R. HoHup.1irad , 5 11-7 J, O’-Nrill

39 „ . W** J* Pidpeoji (71
vvharry Bum. I. Duduran. 4 11-0
_ McDonald «71
Celtic- CygneL Mn Vf. Riswil, 4 10-9

11 280020 Fm-CMn, U. Oliver, 7 10-11 R. Danwoody

_ P- nutnh .71
‘i'H. t. Bill. 4 10-9 G. Willlama 1 4)

T***!*’. C. Miner. 4 10-9 Mr A. J. union

t i 7-3 fihleniwjr Pacrol.t Gertie C>gn«. 14 Sarin F,nl«h. 00 Carachelll. 2ft oebera.

i.

4.

-jfl I r.'l-i •

02-000 Fatal. Cbnulan. ft 10-5 w. Nrwlsn III .

P00F0P PrUrac BraUHne. f.. Gorman.. JO l(l-ft B.. tad
0PF3 DHeldetOwn. O. G.-mdolm. 7 1 Q-5 P. hcodbaore

443000 Wordsworth, D. A. Wilson 3 10-4 H. AmIt «1
2-0 Utile Mithem \. Hroriertra*. ft 10-4 X- WJrfla

3450i0 Coombe ftPhtt. J. H. Baker. 5 10-5 C. Bn»*
5000QQ. Osronlrle Lad*. I. Wardlr. 4 10-1

,
Mlriirlte Sberrep

0GPP0 Virata I.ouFce. Mrs J. Pitman, j 10-0
M. Bonlby (71

40 FOO-OPOFI Clio; N: MilcfleU. 8 ’ TO=0 R. Duowoody
42 -Q000 Peony's Colour*. D. Rvrotri. 3 10-0 J.-Frost
45 aoOOF'D OjMnos Windmill. P. Oliver, h 10-0. .. —
47 FFOQPR Crawmaa, N. MiKhetl. ' 7 10-0 ...

' —
48 OiPPPOO Fading Dawn- O. Henle*. » 10-0 R. Goldstein

S.r. FORECAST:' 5-a Rainbow Ladv. 7-?' Isom Dwt. 4
Harbour Matter. 6 Vfck The BiwKer. 8 Bn ms. 13. otoris-

'ies/ /fHii?’

Ui-M’iir

• '
\ ;

i ;

T-

OP-POI4 Wil-Tot.inu J. vdrinn. 8'LO-TO G." Martu ro
044FFF Falkland Conqueror. G. Kntlerriey,

. 7 10-10 —
FLM455 PctraceUf, R. JucK-v. 7 10-8 G. WHUanw *41
40F544 Prince -a Drive. B. Palling. .7 10-7 A- Griffiths
OOF313 BtaCkbonah. J. Rnalr*. 6 10-6

. A- .Phorpa
P00O00 Rodacy Parade (CD*. Mrs R. Wanite.

.10 10-ft .' .'Georps'Kaishl
2 FT4 TO Upturn Kelly iDI. D. Gaptlolfo, ft I Orb

.
' Tl. Earnshaw

030-000 Woodland Generator iDi. P. Pritchard,

ft. 10-5. . C. Mann
500POO Dial Direct B. Palling, 8 tO-9 -C. Bawqrd
OO-BFOd Polly Toodlr. R-. Hodge*. 13 10-1- 8. Karla |4)
1410PO Princes* Henle. P. Davis.. 10 10-0

MJ*f G. Doris 1 71
43L1DFT HID Green, U. Frauds. '9 10-0 C. Cmvley 171

3ft OPO/POO- Mr Jnicy- .Mrs V. Teal. 9 10-0 M. William*
37 42-O0ro Major Symphony, D. Tucker, 7 10-0 S. McNaUl

*.P. FORECAST: 3 Bardsey. 4 Monmouth. 3 Falkland
Cmurueror. 15-3 . Wil-ToL .8 Free Choice. Prince's Drite.
10 Blackhoosli. 12 Petrocein. 16 others.
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ESSEX HOED
sway DESPITE
RICE’S' 4-24 ;; Ti:

”,CHAEL * Trent Bridge
' 1

JtLr ^r-
thougl1 ™able to develop a roasiag

r fart Paui Prichard and Graham
.

T sway during a Iceenl'y-

maSi7fY /\
Tren" Bridge

akine 273 and then reducing Nottingham-

^

shire to 35 for two. .

. . Until Rice, with four for 24, and the- accurate
Looper intervened, Notts might well have settled fdr

.anything under 400, when Prichard and -Gooch, were
savaging much indifferent _
bowling in an opening The SCOTeboard
stand of 121. ' Essex won tries

•’SaOJafif^fw.a-:
^-4 >r--

: :vv

W'W- v

:

Essex won trim
ESSEX.—Ftrst testes*

They restored order, but 5: jV£&.VE£~*-Y***“: Vo
Essex were still fonmdaWr & *. V*S2t bJU* 5
placed on a pitch offering P». rw pn^.r. * '**•

something to the Quicker- v-

'

" ' b rr* ... *
.bdwlers, as Foster soon ro- L E«.

e
e
P»^^ so

showed by removing £ &5r?*«5 SST^ 33.
Robinson and Randall in a

D ' if
penetrative opening%elL

*** * 7 * w 2> nb -S-r-Jl
’ nave wanted to bat f*h or widen*: i-iai. a-ias. 3-1S6,

first at Trent Bridge m recent £-156. 5-167. 6-186 . 7-215 . a-229 .

seasons; even fewer have been 9'a58-
,

dS
r
f? slj!*

«nf6“W“ ,lt
J

<2g '££
*0 Gooch and Pnchard,--who ie-5-3-S2-3. Rico ig.7-244.

--.made oO from tbe first eight .-som

-

xwiamj-jcke

—

rjnt mates*
ovc

-
rs

i
-

, .
w™h were. liberaUv r. c. Broad, not oat lr

£7voi'4,”‘
lh 1008 bo'>» 5: Zi.'tSlSS?.-

Z

ndIr

.
eys- R. a. n«±. sot oat la.

mIot
1S
r^

ovi
^!i ,

rich entertain- Tow (2 *«. is : is
- ment for spectators who had to iw- »c. e. b. Rice. ?, johnaon.
been admitted free in the hope l* D - bih*. ta. ». premn. x.
of engendering further interest ws^TTi' a-i

r'“ .* •

^JUiMhti: J. Blrknalaw * K. E.

Notts V Essex IMm nt to dlls: Notts 4. Hmt 3.

... ... Rice to show exactly what length
later m tbe season, with Prichard and line could achieve.

wi^is
D
mor^m“en

C
t°?ffil?“ the^moirfSg'Sfc tffutauf-

From a balanced, upright assault Such through the covers
- stance he seems to see the. ball and finding Saxdby stffl highly

fj*
r
J
1,er

. 1.
t
2
an W,st aCd .“^ssed accommodating, so it was a bonus

little that could .be hooked or for Notts when he missed with
polled, whfle timing several ex- an imperious puU against Kdt' cellent strokes through the and was bowled. .

Gooch, who had started with-
11 off Saxelby's first over, fonnd Zd
himself cast for once m a sup-
porting role, and for both bats- fSK*
.men the main problem seemed to £!^ef|^P^jf^feP?^r^2Plc

h?7
cr

be waifing for the rare good bad! frora thc FoU bIade a*e
-
taL

’ -

. so as not to be taken by surprise. Rice then induced Fletcher to

It must have been a relief to slash wildly at a Iffting out-

f ' f
£ t
H& A-

rt

Essex dismay and delight. Ken McEwan loses his off stump to Give Rice, the

Notts cap.tain, and (right) Graham Gooch hits out on his way to 67 at Trent
Bridge yesterday.

- j a TV * "J
7"Ae Dailg Telegraph,
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Cowdrey oc Hums .

^
“ Shotc Jumping .

to Kenfs rescue FRENCH IN
By DOUG EBBOTSON at Canterbury TUNE FOR

pHRIS COWDREY, with a superb and chanceiess
X

-

^ 15£C joined Simon. Hinks (92) in raising. Kent X>01WTR1 PTJP
from potential ruiii to riches in their County JLfi.WlvJLEir.ViU XT, -

By DOUG IBBOTSON at Canterbury

ir>HRIS COWDREY, with a superb and chanceless

15£U joined Simon. Hinks (92) in raising. Kent
• from potential ruiii to riches in their County
Championship- .. m a tc h '

. . :A
against Surrey at Canter- yyil\LAi\

Cowdrey who hit two sixes
.
WORRIES

and 17 fours, and Hinks, with

15 fours, came together T FirG
with the score at 16 to domi- JjAjiuj
irate the days play, with a s® dftjfic HOnrwv
fourth wicket partnership of - D

f;
K£K0 SJlV.r

173 off 52 overs.
at The Parks

It enabled Kent to reach a JERE3VIY QUINLAN"
formidable 336 to which Surrey. enjoyed a -shining
in the remaining six overs, moment in bis Oxford
responded with five nuts for the career vesterdav at the
loss of Graham Clinton. -their parks j„ capturing four

M^JdardUttese rignal* -
I
;
e
#

«:
^.

te«^re ^^ets —
began with the first ball dismissal including Gowers,
of Benson. Ibw to a swinging full The tall, strong freshman

By ALAN SMITH
in Rome

ptRENCH showjumpers
• tuned up for today's

-Nations Cup with a double

a.t Rome's international

. 'horse show yesterday. Tine

winners were Philippe
-Rozicr on Crocodile and
Michel Robert on Jean dc
la Tour.
Oniv a ferocious gamble hr

Brazilian Felipe de Azevedo
prevented thc:n from complet-

ing a hat-trick lor Ihev were
J>im» first, second ana tbinl

when he' caaie in last in . the
Premia Lanaa Thema.
FreHerir Cottier and Flambeau

length delivery Iron* Thomas,
j

from Sherborne would accept at their best, are nvarlj irie-is-^—— that lus right-arm medium pace iible and iliev looked close m
was helncd by a damp patch at Jh.it peak when the\ took thc

ivenr V Surrey
| the pavilion pnd from which the ll‘ad m lh^ r‘J^J ‘li mcim.
ball lifted clnwlv at Vamn<r Pierre Durand and Jappeinnp.

wii. w J 1 ^ ^ third in the Volvo World Clip
Tavarc, facing Tavlor. then levels. Final 'jb 'dajs' Til/.'), 'could "not
dropped the ball defensively at However. Quinlan could also quite match llicir pace but
his feet from where it trickled Ream the ball mosllv into the Acevedo, one uf a slron- squad
back lo dislodge the leg bail. — of Bruzilijits hc.itled bv Nclstm
Thomas claimed his second /v.r „ i > t ; „ i . Pa-.sua, clear 1> li-lt he hjd

wideet in Six overs at a cost of :
UXtord UniV V LeiCS nolhing in luse mi Ilcbuchdiia

only two runs when AsleH. offer- -- and his audacity paid a rich
irtg no stroke, was Ibw -and-Jvent . - - . ... , __ dividend,
were 16 for three. But' bold hat. and drOrvenes that dis-

counter-measures were at hand. !
rm 5‘*d. Whittaker and Cower Germany third

Hinks, • driving powerfully
J

W^w ^ „ • r ,, Almost lhc onlj cuiisul.ition fnr
through or over the fi«4d, and .

B
J?^r £1}Ja thp British was Hie Lhird plan-

Cowdrey, who was soon matching w.Ml „ b.v Cei ni.iny .in. I .MjuL'iiuo
him Uow for blou^ achieved their behind Hosier and Crmrodilv m
first oO partnership m 17 overs^ Hu* Eremin Marmie CiiiAinu.
the second m 11 and the third nusJut »o Mundinuo also finished thud

j , . j?*

l

^r .j u Biitrher a«nrued B5
. ftn Tueiwrtay and he li.is \ct lo

Pocock. mramvhile. lackmg tbe 1"«
5
din

-e fm,
,

rs '

1

b
S.
fopr V have a lence down at the show,

services of Qarke and. unexpeo tned a cuick single io the hatvk- Accurate jura pina i.s what will
tedjy Moiflthouse, permutaled eved Rutnagur- and had his be needed in thc Nations Cup

then levels. Final JO du>s could not

Germany third

Jack Davies

DAVIES IS

NEW MCC
PRESIDENT

AJlott punishes

Gloucestershire
By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Bristol

“PAUL ALLOTTS career-best innings Of 78 off 72 Cowdrey, who was soon matching by" Toan^ GernMiir''‘.ni.rMjiidTni-o
-

^
balls in a last-wWcet partners^, of 115 with bc^bnffi^ PtOsier and* Cnleodili* in

John Stanworth punished Goucestersbire and trans- the second in 11
P
and the third read 5-2-«. Parsons rais4iit lo

N
!d™

,,

dniiwS
1

°t»iiid
formed Lancashire’s , T

^ 16- B
f

‘teher
127

U
r
ed

v?"
ftn Tuesday and he h.is >et to

Strimaces to broad “Smiles scoreboard Pooxdc. meaiwhile. ladcmg the l”Pj“,n
-e

.U .'
0,,

.
rs

' 2T have a lence down at the show.
ET -wvcrprdflv

x fee aCU'CVVU/Ur seryiies of Qarke and. unexpec- tned a amdc single lo the hatvk- Accurate juraping i.s what will
at Bristol yesterday.

.
tedbf Modkhonse, permutaled eved Rutnagur- and had his bc nreriPd in ihr Nations Cup

Lancashire, having struggled G .

Umlmm
so

resources as best he jtumps ratrted be a deadly throw dnd MandinBO , w]1„ has on iv a

at 94 for six, advanced to an j- a. ormr&d. n«v s t-inwaoci ... * ought Wbde Thomas in partmi- fro™ square on. couple of minor uuiin^N behind
.n nrri- hefnn> - Si-

o*s6«natoMw. ttw b cnrraa a l*r bowled wholehearted lv. It re- Gower moved across to drive hjm this vear ubviuu-4 v has hisimprobable an ort before n. f r»irtrtnhw. e itowit mained Tor Jesty. latelv cafied Oidnlan and riiotraed the ball in alreudvdisnisscdgovoldthird
*9 upon,tohreak-the stand in. tak- nj^his stunww Then Leicester- Crocodile, an Amcrican-bred

, J™.
' c

... 57
*** for Surrey. .

rinre. at. 172 for ,s«. demon- Appaloosa. looks a typical Red
finished their care-worn day at j. simmoau. c Atb». b uww -S k««i won iaa strsted- the shPff in the pro- Indian ponv with his spots and
two for one. ... fv

T
sJ4SS3t'^ S2?*11 * u. r-bmiw. »«., b tm>»> 0 fesaooal tafl as Willev and Garn- while patches, but he has >hown

A chilling .crossfield wind, test- s£wo2? fo c'.
j.‘ * frfT."”” *i

^ ^ seven* he can jump hi" IVncvS in his
rag the hardiest of fielders, was p. j. w. Aiiott, b i*ta»imry yg d. c. a*iht. it™, b ThooiWIJ.'liJ 2 j

wicket. brief career with the Frenchrag the hardiest of fielders, was
the least of Gloucestershire's

problems.. Bainbridge, the new

1
- Clos v Lancashire

ib 3 . lb 61

ToU! 1 ST-^Oirerxl . ..............SIS c. W. Jodnawi. c Lynch, b Thomw 6Pan a wldMu 1 -13. 2-2S, 3-S3 , tA. F. E. Kaon, c Jitti.' b Ttanu 2
4

-

51 . 5-18 . 6-S4. T-1 S5. 8 - 196 . cT’BLTMB^rTb VinSm 31

5-

305. • _ D. Trailrrwood. not oar 16
BaivUnsi Liwrnicr 38-6-79-3. Curran X. ». S. Jorvto, c * b Tbonax 6

26-10-82-3 . Saintbarf 21 -4-6-79-1. Blimikl bl -Vni WGravsaey 18-6-50-1 . Lords 4 -1-19-0 .
lb 4 . lb 7 . w 1 . nb 7> . .. 19

„ , . GCOOCE9TER8«mE-—FlrW mtap
vlce-captam, suffered .a cracked A. w . anmid. c sbmi»L.
cheekbone when fielding at abp - _ * AOott — e

c. asihi. Ibw” bTi,iii«-

2

wicket. brief career wfih the French
n.r. âWe' l5

| ..The .wicketkeeper completed team and yesterday he galloped
c. w. jotmson. c Lynch, b Thoms* 6 his maiden centurv lust before riant over them.

3? th
-
e

.
comin^ off 236 Rorier. son or the French

d. uaflmvood. oo» oar 16 with 11 fours. team manager, was also third
X- *. s. Jarvis, c * b Thoms* 6 Lric*. woo low on Kola behind his compatriots

i^tt- Ib 4. 1b 7. W 1 . -b 7, ..^19 Michel Robert, bronze
__ T'WxT _ — .. ...336 b Oriiln ...100 ovsra 329-9 . j. f_ Bnichsr, nm out
Tan (T «1cMi: 1 -0. 3-11 . 3-I6 . I- J- Whltikn. e Harrison, b Quintan

J ^ M
Mwiirn ... o in the 1982 world championships

5- r-.3H3.

#r' 9s and a member, like. Cottier and

By MTfgrABr. MELFORD and RusseD, the ni^itwatchman, c.
s
SS?tw5ritaii''::: -i:: 0 mi?:

inve rt.. „• retired hart after being struck ' —r _«ow

4-189 . 5- 203 . 6-220 , T-237 . 8-392. N. E. Brims, c Palrl. b Coin Lon
9-317 . • G- F. Faivoiis. c Tooooori. b (

Bowltas; Thomas 25 -2-7-51 -5. Tailor- tU. A Gamham. at Horriaon.

fe/fc.
1

BSSTc'rSS-Tb cmoTSTT? ? Flambeau, of thc winning team
G- F. Pnirons, c Tooaood. b Carr 24 .there.

At least tbe British will haveu mu.1

1

nave neen a rener to »«** sr * vwt renrea nan aiier »uiiu»
. . „

——r inomas as-n-r-pi-o. Tarior- •— — —— at least toe unnsn win nave
’ Notts when Goodl’g timing tern- sw™Per. aad Pnagje suggestg QEM«3E MAMN. fte oa the helmet by Anott. _ a

_^ IV* -d. r. Gowr. b oahiiro .::;
,0
9 tbe advantage of going after Jhe

oorarQy deserted him and the first stubbornness rath or ^ dent of .the MCC, yes- Lawrence’s figures of five for „J52.^ ri‘ »wi«o.
A
iS
W
M- c*to5. n-a-ai-i. F. wniay b c«r ... sr French in today’s Rations Cup.

break through was, nnsnrpris- °^r *?aS terday nominated J. G. W. 39 by early afternoon offered •jTwT Lloyd*. *d. w^Crarrorr. d. v. bubrsv.—

«

m ladim r. s'. cim
r
r'r^i' u^wood""" v% drawn respectively third and

.. mglv. self-inflicted when Prichard, length, leaving tlhe tower order at tbe Lord’s false promise .of a .career best Lwwroeo. g. e. Mdsmut. a. r. Butrber. w out o l a. Taylor, not ont 0 fourth of the six in thc line-up.
^ having driven a wide half-volley h> make the best of tfnngs. «nertanc' »«: his sue- when finishing with five for 79 M •*

. fi s
; iST®

1* ? Extra* ibis. n> i.«s,ab« 20 _ pkemio villa borchfse: m.
no* ran rariandv *ox~ *** 1* «•: Lane* 4 . Giro 4 .

having driven a wide half-volley to make the best of Bangs.
rtonond meetmg as his Sue- when finishing with five for 79 Fan «f nimtii l-B-

from Pick lo the boundary, was This, had alwax* . seemed 4. ^ T and his fortunes ran curiously V a d r
caught behind attempting some- pitch on which Foster might be lessor.

rricketer P»r^lel withthose of Gloucester-
thing simflar in the same over. effective, and to predated a ball t£ sbire, who had gleefully pot in , . —
By now tbe accurate Cooper had vrfnch Robinson could only edge and Lancashire on a lively, green pressedhis deli*tto^beP}^^

illustrated that . the ball would to slip, wbere Mf^vran CBuKht Baqk of Eofiiand, taxes np. omce
^Jain after an. mflamed oer^ rt

;— I — -U idiSy-Daiufall HD UO. *r.i . . . f Tjaradiir* * trnrfrnrH hart a ih. Kau> nf hi* SDine forced an

A. R. Bntrber. so* out ...

G. S. Cl*otT>n Ibw b Jarvfo
•P. I. pDCDfk, not ont ...

.
Extra* lib 1 1

ToM (1 tvkll

l b! Taylor, not oat o fourth of the six in the line-up.
Extra* tb 12. Ib 1 . w 3 . nb 41 20 FREMIO' VILLA BORCHFSE :

' M.—— Robert k Jrati 6r la Tour drancei I

:

Total 330 T. naneJ*' Labamba tGi-nuanyi 3- P.
Fall ol Mlckrta: 1 - 11 . 2-15. 3-21 .

Ro^CfuJ5-H, ^

sometimes bonace or move about, him- spectacularly, whfler Randall
which had not been readily de- then fell' to .an extravagant Jack

tec table earlier, thongh it took stroke outside the off-stnuto. ^d
C

'atome

r .

:

-j- -iaTUtA fnr Lancasnire 3 scorecaru naa a

-iSusi has bottom heavy look with four

^ die and lower order. Jeffenes"™ . i/dL die and lower order, jenenes Lawrence. 21, Gloucester-born

-inAemztioZ “d Watkmson each scored 57 of VVest ...Indian pmts.
L
_pr?«d

Third Test-Fifth Day

West Indies put end to 2;5?-S?£S
- * ' mviuability at. the tiine. But it

— -m
‘ ‘ was only one achievement inA wTAnvt rlvt/ws »>Lf Davies’ career- as a’ sportBinan

lt>year drougnt
. jsrk *,»sse}

. a V •'.•for BlacWieath and Ken*.
,

By TONY COZIER in Bridgetown, Barbados Joyous exhibition

rpiTF. west Indies broke a 16-year winning drought injury robbed him tf« cntket

against Near Zealand in Bridgetown yesterday with Bine In 1951 when «

a 10-wicket victory in the third Test of tiie present f
q^5S?ŷ g^^t

P
drford^ at

fonr-Test series. Iterrnptcd on the previous after- Lord’* taking right wickets in

It was the first West' Indies’ noon by a painful blow on the wm.
Test win over New Zealand forearm from Marshall ana put in all, h^. more than /no

sinrn the first of the 1569 series New Zealand ahead with two-cuts firsboJa«s wickets and made four

over the slips for boundariw, hat jofe, tflinfe' in W46 when he
m Auckland. Smce then tite Maxs|,aii soon accounted for him played more often for Kent than
teams have played 12 tunes, in taking 7-80, 11-120 in th<- match, usual—and incidentally received

New Zealand winning two with zemand^fm imh*: *4 the OBE following war service

n>
being one_baH m wmen

nershjp of ra ^ Staaworth -
8 playing grade cricket in Perth,

bow
5l* ^inner’s maiden 50 helped Allott to clinch Australia, but the days events TUTnpPV MAAHnought on a' perfett Fenner’s ^ battine ^ offered a bewildering intreduc- MKni JMLUUD

p- j- Toosood. -J. n.‘ Carr.* D. a!
Tbmn*. C. prtmntr. T. Patrt. D. 54 .

• ruii battmg points. otterea a oewuaenng mcrBauc-

xcTtaation which this under- ^Aiiolt; tbe England fast howler lion for Gloucestershire's new-

, rat caused two m»d 12 fours in an comers. Davison, Uoyds and

55fa Sibrtet?The ItoS’anelS uninhibited innmgs wiridi ex- Curran, who took tiiree wickets-

invincibilily at. the -time. But it

was only one ariiievement in
f

Australians start m
,
for hlackheath and Ken*.

,

Australians start in

expert fashion
By DAVID GREEN

fpHE Australian tour party flew in to Heathrow
"* yesterday morning and some three irtmirs after

touchdown gave a Press conference at the Waldorf
Hotel This was handled

|

-—7~±

of West iDdian parents, proved H/fTnnT 17C17V F\T Tbrt.7.’ tx>. r. &ik.SUS; .
bLHOOIA MATCHES

Jayi^tSd2
f

crickrt
D
S

rp^ MIDDLESEX UN
T.

offered a bewildering
7
intreduc- MERRY MOOD f

ass^’Sfc’ftr^ wid^ ‘'vsf* Miandad and Holmes
Middlesex’s batsmen feasted

• on &e Cambridge University. ^
J/S Start . 171 slow Fenner^ pitch^yesterdav, tame Somerset

.declaring at o69 for four, the
• -w • biggest total against tbe light ' v„tr, mrw
'/¥CfllAn -

-Blues in four matches this oy O.K1C HILL at Taunton
Uefl'it/H season. . "*V FINE recovery by Glamorgan, launched bv thi

" i-r S'SSv. Holm

f

86- Gebffrer
I GREEN scored 58 without loss. Rob Holmes. SB, steered them to an impressive 587 for
. - ... .

Andrew, at last free of an eye seven declared at Taunton, _
infection picked np on the rugbv
field, ended his run of miserably
low scores and' Was unbeaten
with 28.

NEW ZEALAND, iw nroiw: 94 the OBE following war service

tbe others all drawn. .cm. j. mom «• w.‘ w. m the Mi&Hesrit Regiment and

When Gordon Greenidge bit the 3‘2®>
'
\ s««oiid lonum ' rt

TSf*

1

-

-

winning runs nuimtes into.the G . wrtstu c Rkhu-draa b -Davfc «4 A brilliant newer,

final day it was the first outright -c. f. Konaja c bwbm b^uwaM 5 batsman of the old c
result recorded in the eight K - R“Uirn',rf c

... t with h,gb badtb
-
f
i-
a
2£,

matches between the teams in m. j. cn»>* c Ouina b 'Mknfean % drives. His opening snu

thc Caribbean. New, Zealand drew t. J- h
c^ b imm ’I" sa 10o. mrautes jvith Ar

all five Tests on their, only pre- -Ju'd.^ iTUa c* ujSSSS ... oe against Yorkrture at

vious lour in 1372 and lhc first r. j. «•*« c. Cw«!geg.v> to* a tn one of bis wst «

two Tests of this series were also ^ 1
". a» WSLrti^ m my me

drawn. £ 3- ctSSitiA rot rot * Joyous exhibition of
• ; Lmu <i>8, tbi. -7. am ... 30 batting.

Coney soon goes Tottl 2*s “Davie^ cricket was

eiqjertly by flhe manager, p£y.

ty flew in to Heathrow mf^mi pidied np on the rugbv Somerset, replying wit& The SCOrphonrd
l some three irtmirs after 6cld, ended hto run of miserably for 0__

oyytfiVUUru,
inference at the Waldorf

' scores and was unbeaten 'OiamDrsm \rn t«4i . [.imerence « tae wamon witb 28 After the Glamorgan third- .
Glamorgan.—rir* imuro.

captaincy will adversely affect his Tomlins, tbe last man- to go wicket parr bad added 185, a t £ i&U.
b
b
D
j5&i»i

" ‘
: i*

Bob Merriraan. and tiie _ _ _
in
r
the Middlesric Regiment and captain. Allan Border. the projected South African tour : and Younis Ahmed added crisp i*v-

c,JiKBg'
.,
b

k Ho'h'ni
-*

b. «, . Mr *"*™*r“. C»mb Univ v Middx 1 ’*** *- w \lii

SlShto<Sb'ft1td
d
fl^tog

fi

off* d^ctSS of^Terry.' Aldennan, t££ n4Lnw3
in°friI

S
^S-

t

ea?
,nCh 0f

‘

th“ *** nJSS’fTutS^n*tow”
drives. opening stand of 143 in Rod McCurdy and Steve Rocon in Melbourne on Monday. WSdcHesex batsman not to pass in retreat g. r. iutvmcv.
.n- .uiA iwVmr Paw uilin limo in taL'p nart u...u _ ^n j .-j —_ a 50. Tbe ODDOS1DC attack waa not link... ic-.j.j m.- Fan at wifiMi i.in. ".in. a.-oa.

own play. in before
Despite the furore caused by unbeaten

the projected South African torn- . -

e the declaration and new record against Somerset, <*- S w JS°i5e> w 9nTlS - ^ Man.* sb
with 54. was the only their captain. Rodney Ontong, §SS2* &£££• * pST,^ f.S<— aad Younis Ahmed adderi rrien «R. C.Oworo, b .Dnis .6*

Mr Merriman dealt swiftly JS£sld
r
thaTLhe^rS^ Omb Univ V Middx

A-' brilliant fielder, he was a mr wcmuiau whl stressed that the party is a very

itsmanof the old classic style wifl» the controversy over the happy one. The spirit has been
hiffh backlift and flowing off- defection or Terry, AJdennan, excellent since thev assembled

Australian wiwcl
olaverx. <tiinnn O’DnnnpR «nd Rav injury. • SOMERSET.—F/r-t bmtnro

restricted j^duSSSkh Fle^uiSS- ^.bi!^s
.

noC
.

Previously D*woton^rootmmiig
;
as opener,. Somerset1

-V- Glamorgan jT c.:

J
r a lime S£TSP.mSSoJ? that the ^

to wipe out Iheir first innings goow 4-o-ro-o.

deficit and make the West Indies west evdies-— --- _ __ ,

bat again. At least they achieved <1 . v. b. ms, ManMU «. 2nd S3 OTSBtf
that although they' lost their vice- » l. hotto. •»- • -

* ca»u.«ro-*JW„JS6 ; rio«. 4

ss.'s.?-”'-
’*“.*“*

c. o. .......... -
reus suort. - n_ n..M m

Appointments

Quick wickets will suit the nersbip of 88 with Slack (81).
— ’ 'IW ”• _2

tourists wbo^ have Geoff Lawson Eventually. Slack was -also- oven :fbw io Davis and Jones was well .Trol.i] »u. io n*«-m io

as a formidable fast 'bowling taken by Gatling, with whom be taken from a firin hk bv the n> rot: n. f. m. FonDic«i*n. b. l.

spearhead together with the prom- shared a ^ixUricket partner- lonely extra cover in Pawner's S2rii.*G*:’ vTfaHirT' flPTT’nivi:

Concv, who hatted defiantly on tw*»
the previous day for 81, added t««i
only two before he pulled the MfeW
most effective West Indies bowler.

Marshall, straight, to Logic at

backward square. leg. He lasted F>r4 Te»
three hours 55 minutes m all. t

C. G. ClCMritoewa out + Vgl,mro' va.

D. L. Max M « %. Ban 67.
-Txvaff 1-1' — — ‘ “jSSKror *-l in WmriOi 77-0.

Tat«I lO wMi 1® Sonifcrorf' Muttwif JS5 CPafterron

im-Udb: Boot* 1-1 -0-0: Ruthrtfd 44U tro llT-0. -

d. w. Aimer a L. OTHER MATCH

lD
?i

rL
., . . ising and rapid Craig McDermott, riiip of . 12& Slack may have first over. Sf^F!'

^
Mr Memruu s view was oon- at a) the party’s baby. Veteran' been slow but was far .from duB pOP a .Iona time the cuotiortfirmed by Border who raid that leg spinner Bob Holland, 38. will to watriu offrirf to^fe drtL^eTJSSJ

5
v'

3150 P bJ "Ch PiU±“- ' Catting scored his 80 runs off fng gdU EotS *
TSJ ti^Border di^not^ftbrt^his ,

r .. ^ wa* 80 ”SWf PpPPl^ll wwr.
67. team’s prospects had been km^^SZZF'* Tt**° Tn,Hw ^“^^^sixes off the off was pressed, into service after

wriou^v damaged. J"* ? —* srorod Texaco Trophy spinner Gorman. Butcher, too. Marks bad been cavalierly dis- -
S€T,0“'1y

a“™
. Mxich frdqbwtofl)._ : was vehement. - scoring off in missed from 'tbe attack, Mian- Boxing

„o
B
AufnSiS

T“r^^ e’eo rim^ dad -having d “In hffTr* ball

driend^the tehes in
^ ^ for a skumnmg six. rrirr

A. -F. lone*.

Fall of wlrket: 1-6.

Bnix ,1" io Iain Glam 4 ." Bomrm-t
I. •

I'mpirrt ; D. ‘ 3 . Constant a P. I.

.sssV'ft.^ar* "EJ-T^°"^sga.°
,sa.- Sg^JSSjSfS?!!5

B
-S

e hours 5o minutes m all.
I^SSh TeSI iSSm. jmroha. «»y Sr525t

^Jr
1

t^JSv
i5' as'rSi ,

BB' Bt^ve
feel that the responsibility of Brlltgei.

aith resumed bis innings m- 4 -9 .
<5~29> MCC

: .

A^JrtTro

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES ^’z
Smith resumed

Jaat 27. — Broal ComUIl Tot
WtJ-*)-
jjrtr 77 Cornkm T*jt (Tim
im. "l.—Foortfe Corona Te*t >OU
Trnflonll.

even time. .... dad having driven bis first ball

c«nb« Unfr woe torn
" ' '

'• for a skimming six.
irmoLESCV-—rw. imtiro* «...

'rr
J

r ^innwm'Tir. -Botham slows progress ..

-u. w, gou&m. b oottSSn
™0

' bo Tje pair feasted royally and
it. o. ftnwvr. rccnwi, b atoitw 56 bruJiaittlv to the- hmp of lot runs
C. T. RHK. sat our 54 aa -

TITLE -CHANCE
FOR WILLIS

M- tB—VUOL Corroa* ibt (Mu- £ Jr ^^ltai.
m
So?%IIt 15 jp

44 ove5
T?-

B“l Botham, with a
Am. 28*—Btxth CondriO To*. (Oral).

3.30: Cool Jamie U. Kiaaae. 15-21

ASCOT
Gotoo-. GOOD

3.0. AUTO*4R
7
5TKS

ffl

3-V-

Board to take

legal action .

PL-RC*l5SFP*WEROtASE. b t

rrtiwwllon—Tin G0Mrw.ll. Vi”, .
1.1.] B. Rumoml . «» I

PERFECT MATCH, b
(

Krb

.

'w°id« Ctô ’E&1

^ ... 3-1 =

Makioumi,. flriI
Swbshora ... *-4F 3

Also: 7-2 Boi'e.

n s. ib a. nb si • 9 'fiery spell after lunch 'from - -
BEN MAYS

t«*»i u wu. aer i “sis* around tbe wicket, came bade to Tony Willis, has a second
dm. nor bar-, i. E. EmVnvr."w- f. slow progress, stabilising: thc chance to win the British blent-

yyuFyw-: j- r. s/k«». a. r. c. Ftroer. whole Somerset effort- weight championship when no

4-287 .

* "Wtrwr 1884 2'20S' *'226’ The bat was passed a Ume or v.AwS^'iiSe ^at^thc
*i<«-«'Nro: r-r<Tn-« n-s-n-o'. s«iit ^wt*. 30° Ra,j *ri+ in sue- Dlgbcth Town Hall, Birmingham*

17.T.7R.1, stf^irrf ?-o-i 2-0 Goman cessive overs. Marks schemed a on \fay jg.

Jraar^?
r
i's.i-’s£i

w*n 57*S',5S'2' 8t'™5fnJL for Hsimcs. who had Tbo Livetpudliah was due to

-- -- -- - - - - ^tlet
L-
48

a 'IP*
i0r- m6Ct pau ' Lhancc in a final

KT.E ltsiv—nm im*M then Miandad liras taught behind eliminator. But the Wedncsburr

second

SHELL
Cricket Board _ . . .

are to bake legal ariion against ••Jtopwn « ii£ a six and 34 fours. Kau~For«man'“Li«
^

"meekT'wiili-
Ot least seven of its contracted '» "*» • •• • » When five, Datong escaped fit drew for.- the second time with
players to prevent them from RorroPv:' a." r!p-S*.* . n*h~.' short leg off the persevering, injuries and promoter ?at L>nch
playing in Sotrth Africa next T- .

A - ce^er-q. s m. simm. a. ». h, Davis, woo ended with a worthy made the new matchi

season. t?5fc-Vf 1! h. srovsbira a three for 61. But then he—after It was only given the go-ahead

The board also announced. ©• c Evw>*. hitting a six- through the Press after rival
.
promoter Ron.Grav,

yesterday they wrald take legal
' box window—and Younis took who secured the eliminalor. had

action against the South African charge against Palmer and Marks been assured that Chance would

SSfet Unian and BroS FraJSS TODAY’S CRICKET as they added a lively 92. be the first challenger and that it

the Sydney-based organiser of Thomas struck some powerful took place op his promotion at

the tour, for inducing the players
**"* 11 *“* *bW Wows and when Datong was out thc Civic Hall, Wolverhampton,

to break their contracts with the *RTTAN?ac coltntv his dedaratioo left 10 difficult Rav Qarkc. ihe British Boxing
ACB. rtmoi- ijiro v i«, • overs. The fiery. Thomas .vorked Board ol .Control sccretan. said

The" seven players contracted SroBfcjti kw v 'Son»*.
.
Roriiuck and might easily have it was willing to recognise thn

to the board until Sept 30, 1986, gw,, had two more wickets as the mauh for the vacant crown hut

are John Dyson and Stevo Smith cro>w«e ni.so.s.£o>: caninag* rapidly - improving Glamorgan a lull cxplauatinn of the aclual

of New South Wales. Rodney -
rot' v MVWx>

J ,
. completed another highly satis- agreement was first required- •

Hogg and Graham YbSop ofVu> °^5S,.U 1 50-.’ B
-
3D

-
;

.
°^ard

.

"B,v‘ T factory day. . Willis challenged Georqe

CAxrBRmjcE traiv—fw *-*» then Miandad liras caught behind eliminator. But the Wedncsbury
f'oSi^Hi M ; io Off Dans for 88. which included fighter who outpointed .by

iroiy Chwtrj IS. Webster, lwqn o. Jill. .
4

12 c3kwh I5U0.. mmw Mmw, Cairomm nriaiMl tnntf %#'TO.
50 WidtfW Bro UUO. QHonMl„twy
(Sib). DnBlarore- 8 roa. 1WI. I'aL °*-

1-70. £9 -SO. £1-70, Orol
19-10. SFSF: £334-05.

.
5-0 ton d’Or iMr T. Reed.

IsPliF: 1120-89— "... lAA-Sfi AnSBrtls i5;w» 14
' 1-Ml MON'O SAG4RO STM £ 15 . 1-1

^ R°^.

. Si* sTO. tolltorawi .R- HWhngpmrlM
n. tST^uJ

WSW.VB- — mM,

-=LSS^®^C ; -assrtt ,

"fcsf®afs®

.

«I4K| (IV. Il«8' *"I

P1 V|B H-10. - - -

Wto. rt, IO: O'ice*, rl 4?A. cMP-

-** .
I

g. to.-, ggraW sag iessss:
>urMl

I
resm.'-

£

4 - 1*. SPSFt £ 1 D- 3S.
13-3 Secrrt Finto.

4.60: CBMHAM^Aff H-CAP

1 : cnwa 'i Brig.
PLACEFOT; ±361 - 80 .

WOLVEIfflAMPTON

j aVYroSii {'‘“I
6 “ —-r Grim eg. A. ScMl.

Ill |J. Brock- season, IVinAr** r 1. H. BenunMro i

fSyi?: -The board also annonneed. ®* c - Eraro.

Droi yesterday they would take legal

Jrt J-l.Ji action against the South African ™,Ar, ± vie mrrrrrr
sSf" Cricket Union and Brace Frauds, TODAY’S CRICKETT

t«k vvial the Sydney-based organiser of .

•ra. a -95. the tour, for inducing the players
*•“* 11 ”*" •“**

to break their coScts wit^the »RTTwac COUNTr

ACB. i Rrlrto : Giro « l«iri..RrMol: Giro v T*in..

Radcemann and John VXD M CJCSmr.—Leyton: tun Fccnev fur lhc title in London
Queensland, and Tom: 1SU! I

but>“>We* «
Wesiern Australia. : Wmrkiciw v somcrax. Hum»B*o b old «i. dm as •taiMt. one round

SKi.WAW«aK “Tjru, The to, r«ro J^JULro

}}*,£? M BJrtrowiO-.TOWi-Wta £W-M: B1KW
Win. « IO: 2.

a"2‘
fl -so- . Dul y V«**T

. £TS- 1«.

3 .8S: LLTOBJK ^

. MT4P rv;,7S9 -f.

trekblant.
BaiMra 'it. AbaolJgW

n. MAS50DF. b o

Gn Amanda (P.

£23 .60 : 6MF^ ^1(0; 7«2 Loom
Bird it. Suit Bofloet

Mb* to ww '«5lMOWDMi .WtoWto Ji.SS’ S£SaB(?rij!dy -««bt. Metauirtte. _»

W_ her* ‘ ** S-S ».?F A

CATTERICK BRIDGE
CoIm: GOOD TO FIRM

2.35,. s

Foxy Dyne- ' 3 - 90 : plans, £3 - 10. £3 -80. £2 -60;

Stonl to»- totora. atd.._6Pt x&cr DoJ r-oo*: £27 10- SPSV: £47 - 03.
Hernia' tamto wro aneoalfflcd- iwrogl: E294-T8- •

•»" K ’ ,w
i». c£w •

• JfoV l:

A,.: .. s-jssr & sss’A.asr.-Su^i
T=d, e ^elrvq-"- .* 16 AJWtJ U IS RoBIx

- Jt’Xj. l- 14 c*™-J4
K£»fWt»^»*- ( Up—sa ninQWk is ow

inraroa

C.^hraac . . *-=^ ftSJSL J: ^
Krcisef. n«un

iDi TVJCr°£ MMb EXIXOM lGUD. 1

F1ACEPOT: £C-8S.

KELSO
7 .0 : Lc Gm Bna (S, SmUh JEcelcf,

|l-4n 1 : Ltd; OM (3- 1 » fc Dtotor
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PERFECTION SPOTTED.
AT NEWMARKET.

Look tor the Leitzname inside the red spotoa Leica cameras and

THnovidbinoculars.You’ll find precision,opticalperfection and total reliability.
,

Sec Leitz. Observe thc excellence. You’ll agreewere spot onwhenwe
j

say wc’rc quite simply the world’s finest.

Leitzmeans precisionworldwide. £
Writr or trlephonf for furdieT dcuilc

I Lritz (Inanuncnts) Lii, 48 Park Street, Luton. Brdfoidshiic LU1 3HP.Td: 0582 41381 1.
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World Cup Soccer

SHILTON KEEPS

ENGLAND
ON COURSE

fly DOyALD SACNDERS in Bucharest

Rumania 0 England 0

j^NGLAND consolidated their position at the

top of their World Cup qualifying group

in Bucharest yesterday, wresting a hard-

earned point from a match Rumania surely,

would have won if their shooting had been

straighter or Peter Shilton were not still a

great goalkeeper.

Bobby Robson had always expected this would

be the most dangerous part of England's journey along

the route to next year S
(

-

n lhe cenlre< Andcrcon was back

finale in Mexico tu hi* best on illc iifilit-dank, «uidnnais in AieMLU.
Sanaam Wds sharp and reliable as

So it is likely to be. ever.

Indeed, as they Hew home ! £'Cn «'• Hilton had to move
,
“

. ,, mAn snwrtlv iu turn jaidc a licrui
last night, Robson s rntn

s|,ol ^ Neariia, and OmunanL
were left with no illusions ‘ Hasi and Klein should have

about the difficulties Of reach- raade far belter use of dose-

ing Mexico, let alone succeed- *a„ce r»alkKpin|”of;pSir' Sinton

Trevor Steven, the England No. 4, tangles with a Rumanian defender in

Bucharest yesterday.

ROBSON IS

SATISFIED
By COLIN' MALAM

Bobby Robson, the England
anager. paid tribute to the

tng if they get there.

Easy victories over Finland
and Turkov and a somewhat
lucky win in Belfast had tended
to raise hopes that England were
well on the way to becoming
a major force in world soccer
again.
"Al the August 23 Stadium last

evening, it became apparent that
much hard work remains to be
done — especially in the creative

fell to P.ubsion. whose- fierce
header !rom Barnes’ free kick
bounced back off the angle of
bar and ponL

and the defending of the men
in front of him.

‘'I'm quite pleased with the
result," he said. “The important
thing was that Rumania didn't

get two points. II was a work-
manlike performance by ns, and
I think you could say we have
our first foot over the threshold
of qualification.

GROUP 3 STANDINGS
p w d L F \

FtqHnod .... 4 .1 I a 14

Shilton prowess
“ Our back four played very

well indeed. The two full-backs

Disappointing Robson
That was one of Robson's few

positive contributions, during one
ol his least inllucntial perform-
ances in an England sbirL
U ndiHjbLedU, Robson's failure

to move forward or defend with
his usual skill and purpose was
a major reason tor the distinct ... ...
change that umc over the game didn't miss a tackle all afternoon
after the interval. and Terry Butcher showed he is

v „ , becoming a real world-class
.\ow Rumania bu-lt up moves nlaver

skiifulh. sometimes with
p

.

bewildering speed. Soon they As for Peter Shilton, he made
were dominating the came. hard goalkeeping look very easy.

England's midllcld would have “It was a hard, gruelling match
been u&r-run. if Wilkins had and our players ended it with
not stubbornlv defied Klein, great respect for the Rumanians.

J;
"TdSd: Sr Sic jUdu.M Steven?*'

*“ — ft?-"1 "*** “

N. trel-.na

Finland .... 4
K.pwh 3
Turkey ... 3

La.i niahr'i N.
included.

Rcmnlnln MKkts: Mao B: Finland
tnzlind June k Finland v Rumania. \«tc-

S 2 4 a
I I 5 J
• J I 3

Ireland mult
Bryan Robson fwhite shirt) up in the thick of

action ready to pounce on any slip.

N.

Enclond
Rumania.

N. Ireland: 1C Turkey

Finland v Turkey. On. tfc Rumania v N.
Ireland: Erurfand

.
* Turkev. Noy. Ms Endanil's back four, under

almost ceaseless pressure, slack
enmlv to ihoir task, allowing

, . . , ..
the numanidiis as litlle time and

department — before they arc space as possible for a shot or
rcadv to take on the but in the header.
world. Yet Camataru. Hagi and Coras
There were times in the second all should have scored. Hagi

half when Shiltons goalkceping twice miss-dr reeled shots from
and backs-to-the-wall defence by good positions, and Coras headed
Butcher and his colleagues were wide Irom only a few yards,
all that prcientcd Rumania from

they were fair."

marching to a handsome May Day
vieton.

It was certainly the most in-

teresting. as well as the most
difficult, game England have been

Breathtaking saves
Moreover, when Camataru and

Hagi did eventually get their
ranee and direction correct,UIlilLUIL. ^dUIC Lll^ldllU IMM.' UCUI d,.lt„.« . . , r V .

’

involt rd iu during the present S1'"0".

,

%
>
0
t t° frustrate

campaign.
In an absorbing first half, both

teams built ino\cs neatly ami skil-

fully in midfield, where Wilkins
and Klein conducted a clean,
tactical battle.

Despite the early loss of

them with breathtaking saves.
England's goalkeeper dived at

the base of the post to save
bravely from Camataru. and
leapt Lhe other way to turn aside
Hagi s shot from point-blank
range.

So. it would have been uttcrlv
Iorgulcs-.il. a key defender, he unjust if Mariner had snatched
Rumanians enjovrd slight v the victory mir the end. instead of
hrtter of ibis earlv smuggle and scooping England's only second-
treated more chances. half chance over rhe bar from a

Defence tested °"L wndJ„ h,„
Unfortunately for them, their replaced Barnes and Lineker had

front-runners. u-uall\ excellent taken over Irom Mariner. Eng-
irarUimn. did not make the most land were onlv too happy to hang

. .l • on faJ. „ p0„,|_

HAPPY WALES’

DILEMMA

ol their opportunities.

This was partlv bemuse Ena- _-*™>hynpion.;

land's defence—being thoroughly str,n rEie-nom- ' wriniu i^mibumi^
tested for the first time -mcc '?«•: a"!1 *"- iiP-wiri)/. Rub-w 'Man

thev met Vraguay, in Montevideo v}«*£r VSn^u.'V'^,
nearly a vc.tr ago - played with

_ . RIMAVIA. — LunprOa. Slrfjsn.
connoenr 1'mnirr.mii. Rrdair. lurgulreni. Corn*.

KlrJn. Camat.ini, Rolan I, llanl, Brartla.

sitIi assurance.

The remarkably
Wright fitted in smoothlv alone- 9nlMf MOr ,otaili^u, Mi. Lotus
side the admirably calm Bntcher «m r Cora-, tti.

The indelible memory from
Wales’ World Cup success

against Spain is Mark Hughes'
superb goal in their 3-0 win. a

15-yard scissor kick of such

acrobatic expertise, power and
placement as to qualify as one

of the great goals of all-time,

writes Roger Malone.
Having gained the lead in

Group Seven, Wales face a diffi-

cult decision over whether ,to

give finanre nr their favourite

ground top priontv for their

remaining match against Scot-

land in September.

The win over Spain makes it

eight unbeaten matches at

Wrexham's .Racecourse Ground
during Mike England's five vear
managerial reign. He and his

squad are convinced their

chances of a second vinorv over
>uj<.i-u tkii ni.-> anu iaiK-Kcr iiju : i""', _ , , ;r
r-n over from Mariner. Eng- 1

^ rol land w ill be tcrealer u their

,i MM nniv fcnre*. »n IT,™* I
rapport with this stadium and
its crowd Mi main tamed.

Yet the Welsh FA. their

finances critically reduced bv
the demise of the British Cham-
pionship games, realise thev
would make much more mnnev
bv plating Scotland at Cardiff's
National Stadium.

CERTIFIED DIVIDENDS
All dividends subject to resemtiny. MATCHES PLAYED 27th APRIL

LITTLEWOODS pddLs,LrtERPooL,;
:

;>;

ANOTHER WEEKOF
FABULOUS FORTUNES

COLCMCHTeH mi

r=i-+;-nmrmrpt^t;n; rrrrj--.-—
TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PTS £133,827-18
23 PTS £1,760-16

221 *2 PTS £483-96
22 PTS £91-68
21Vr PTS £26-64
21 PTS £7-95
Trekta C hmre rimJn<lil« mms at Vsy.

4 DRAWS £9-80

10 HOMES £802-35

4 AWAYS £13-60

Abm UnfadintMiilllt
Expenses and Commission
13lhApdM9S5- 30-5%

C(T YOUR COUPOHINEVERY WEEK

VERNONS P dOLS- -LIVERPOO LvC'r-i<

rm Week’s

Top Winners

WARWICK MAN

|£85»S94
BIRMINGHAM LLitrtijj

£8ft22®|
LOSDDM CLIENT GILLINGHAM O-SEAS client

S9L312 £33u6S9

FIVE COES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS

9 HOMES £278-65
|Na!h>ns Bjf-cd'

S AWATS £S-55
Ejrirdi

PIC 6 £23-70

Ahova Dividend?. 10 UnUs of lie.

EAorniti and Commivion lor t3fh
April |qas_JT -J"r

i- -

v
-

' ' ‘
v Tor coupon*

4 Phont ^

V

: 01
-200 0200:

r-j ns .... £81.263-20
rm £370-35

’-1 Fts £126-40
22 m .... £25-45

P'k .... £5-50
Trcrlp Crtanic Diiidands lo Uni»5

an
1 A.L.of Herts. ettof Bents. E-RaarNorroik

\smmw £11165£13968
Mre. R.W of Kent

£12.918
d-S-of Herts.

£12,918
alffbronfy

fSgoesn-flP

4 draws..... £8.40

4 aways. .... £6.00

4homes ..£1,643.00
AbcM diwHMita Itb'w'B

Eiww &Ce |,w,' |SM<w far

£100,000 Fp« 77AMS fl you h*L cmaL all'E^fil Numbm

1
2 i 4 ! 6 9 22 2712855!

NTlMRERn telemessagenow -zcttapoollondon ecipus

PHONE 01-253' $376 FOR YOOft*BESTS£T‘ CPUPONS

TREBLE CHANCE POOL
24 pts...£12,918.20
23 pis„.»».m£90.20

22a PtS £33.05
22 pis ....£5.70

FOR
ONLY

%5,

Tempting profit

The famous ruebv ground
holds 60.000 spectators, compared

,
to Wrexham's _ 28.000<«ipacitv.

!

There are also 20.000 seals, ar.d

a 1250.000 profit could accrue bv
placing in Cardiff.

Mr England and his plaver*.
though, are not allowing this
dilemma, to bo decided next
week, to r!o,d their jr»\ at this
week's proof rh.it thc\ have
become, in three successive

i World Cup wins, a well-balanced,
effective team, and a ver\ fit

team. That is the manager's
view.

Van drn Hauwe. Tuesdays
newcomer, is in the defence to
stav. and the perfect mixture of
skill, speed and strength in the

.
fan Ru-h-Hughcs spearhead im-

;

proves with everv match.

[

Providing Scotland win in Ice-

;
land this month, despite laidcinz

i
Dalglish. Nice!, Hansen and

I Mark because of Livemnnl's
l Furopean Cup Fm.il—and Spain
• take maximum points from two
.
games against Iceland—the Wales

\

v Scotland encounter will
. become crucial.

Tottenham favourites

to sign Waddle
fly ROGER MALOW

nHRIS WADDLE, Newcastle’s Englawl forward
^ coveted by Tottenbaan. and perhaps by Liverpool,

has had an enormous £100,000 bait dangled in front of

him to remain at St James'
Park.

That is the reported amount;
in signing-on-fee and wagesL
which his languid skills would
earn him if he agreed to sign

a new contract -with Newcastle
when his present one ends this

summer.

But Jack Charlton. Newcastle's
manager, conceded yesterday
that his club, trying to build a
positive future in the First Divi-
sion following promotion last

season, arc -likely to lose their
outstanding talent.

Tottenham, who had a £550,000
bid turned down on transfer
deadline day, remain favourites
to sign the potential star-of-che-
futurc.

Liverpool's advantage

Liverpool, understood to be
still weighing up bow good
Waddle might become in a year
or so, have the advantage of
being able to offer, in. part-
exchange. two players who New-
castle would welcome, defender
Garv Gfilcspie and reserve goal-
keeper Bob Bolder.

Arsenal, another ambitions
Lonrl-.n club who have nor quite
»,.ir$fi"*d their demanding follow-
ing this season, may also want
WaddJc, but Manchester United,

once thought, to be -interested,

will make no bid for him. • •

Mark Barham. Nomwcn’s
nimble midfielder sorely missed
in their recent slide into rele-

gation trouble, was- bade in train-

ing vepterday—alter fears that a

hamstring strain could put hkn
out for the rest of the season.

Manager Ken Brown, although
doubtful that Barham wSl be fit

enough to -return against Man-
chester United on Saturday, said

last night: “I- am confident he
might figure in my plans for at

least our final two matches."

""
Contract for Mills

Garv Mills, whose big-hearted

reply to breaking both legs in

the past two seasons has been
to regain his place in Nottingham
Forest's midfield and score in

three of lhe. last four games, is

to be rewarded with a new three-

year contract
Bobby Moore, the Southend

manager so highly-respected by
referees for his conduct during a

distinguised West Ham. and
.England playing career, has
asked League referee- Dave
Axcell to instruct iris players
how to behave.

. During ; Southend's decline
down the Fourth Division, six
of their plavcrs have been sus-
pended. " It’s es>>ential there is

a better linson between players
.Slid referees," said Mr Moore.

Yachting

Cudmore beaten by

Australian heroes
By TONY FAIRCHILD in Antibes

pOLIN BEASHEL and 'bis Australian crew continued

their dominance of the Champagne Mumm-
sponsored French -match-racing' series in Antibes

yesterday when they com-

FOOTBALL FIXTURES
Klclc-oir 7.30 min. Main!

ICm A 1 t.E.—Ronco-D [ Ed Aril], !SFRVOMARM ISTHM’.VX LGr.
Viren rr nil. Ham , VV-nd-or. Tnoiinn-!
\ Harlo,,. link nqriarn 1 Ep-.ini. 1niimibr , '-roidOD. Dlv 1 Bn- Idon
. Mre Foltir. Hampton , Brunilr,. i

l.vnre. , Chrtlum. M.i-dreih-.iil v
j

I •aiti-'npad. Wilton i t: l.ipi on . Woklnn 1

« FarnbtiU. Di 7 -Xn-Ui : Epp nn r<
l.cvtnn W. x Chjl'onl. Dh 2 I

' *omli: Oui> i Ivitnam, Ltd
Hiinn-rfrwil » Enhin:.
iOirilfRN LCB. — Vrrenlrr

Fulipr , T i-r>„ br.auL
.

Gloiic, --fer i B«l-
wo'l-i: Wl'.I'nna l % \l\-c*iincti.

CFNTHAL I.GE ITi^-Oli. It D* rpi

pleted eight rounds
unbeaten.

Bcashel. oue of die heroes of
lhe Australian II triumph in

the America's Cup in
.
1983,

finished lhe dav also with -«

win over the British representa-
tive. Harold Cudmore.
Beashel had opened with a

it i
victory CK-er the Swiss, Michel

J
Maedor, and as the Coupe du
Monde des Skippers continued in
blistering, sunshine under the

....... walls oF Old Antibes, he dLs-

i .
v airein? ; uc-i » s>,-mnid

! poied r»r Michel Teweles. helms-

H..i'i®piicnfo:“
,

«.m»'i I
of France HI for part of

loomij. comb.—4iris-oi n Tj.the Americas Cup preliminaries
Xurw-Cli iJ.jfl': C Palace i HrMhlCn > IWO VCOTS 3gO.
ITI-. QPR i -vijav, i'.'i Rru.liim *
ru'him. 3'-‘n.'u^ , \—foal iT'.
NORTHERN PREMIER LC.E-—Hor-

„ICh V Hui.i.j;, Mjllacl . Uortr^i.bP.
Prrsldrnl'* Cup Final. 2nd tog: Rh<! 7

MdLctretfi-M.
CREW MILI S WESTERN l.GF.

—

Pr^mire" D'i.. Br|.f„i C i MflkiH'in
Bn«'pl Mr* PUmuu'h

Poiil-on < r.'moiiS -r.aai; Wreiiwii-M

SOITH E\ST COL-NTIES LHE.
Dlt. t: Tn-l-i him 1 sou;p-n-l iCIli'll'nii.
RUGBY UNION. — Vim '•IWN

sre.ni i.Vdi r-B.ii Mll-M— II.
Tancludinji ireind, 2- 4n»i S.YOi.

Irr Horfcpv

SW INDON HAS
NEW RINK
By HOWARD BASS

Britain's -10th icc rink has

Beashel, one of four helmsmen
now being tried in match-race
combat by the .Alan Bond syndi-
cate, was the Australia II crew-
man who went twice to the top
of the 12-metre mast to effect

repairs during one of the historic
Cup races.

Fewster in crew
Among Beashel's crew in

Antibes, and to compete also in

Uie WoUsily .sponsored Ljnm'ng-
ton Cup starting on May 10, is

Damien Fcwstcr, - replacement
bowman on Australia H when
Scotty McAlister broke an arm
in another mast incident during
the IM5 Cup preliminaries.

Australia's crewing has been
an Impressive feature of the
Antibes event, in which Cudmore

Hockey

opened in Swindon. Designed [or
j ndedhis «Wbv
' overnight protest In which he
' WJS involved having gone bis

Centre, an £11 million leisure
complex to be operated by
Thameside Borough CounciL

An American-designed ice
surface measuring 56 metres x
26 metres, the first of its type to
be- installed in Britain, it has

,
been filled with all icc hockey

j requirements and there arc plans
i for a local team to join the
1 Heineken League.
> WORLD m-SHIPS .P.fw. —
;
Gzecno*1oiakia ii. L'.S. O.

way.

But. haring then lost his
second meeting with Beashel,
Cudmore last night still faced
another protest fin the meeting
which ’ has. though, been sui^
prisinglv free of serious dispute.
• PROVISION \L RESULTS.—bU **
V. PaJol iTnnjil bt T. .Va\a inalY»:
C. Da-vm iL'Sl In J. Famax iFrancel;

i F"
.**“** Airetralln- tn M. Mk«kr

1 fMvIlr lar.dl. n. Cudmore bi 34.

J
rcurift

7lh rd: W Furdux: DtCkitn w
kdvhel Dr TcuePoi: CmSmnrc bi

Mjrd.T. Stu rdr Dic»(mn be

SHAW CHOSEN
WITH TAYLOR
John Shaw and Nick Taylor

are the only uncapped players
in the England hockey sqoad
announced yesterday for the
interna tional against West Ger-
many in Mulheim-Auhr on May
12.

Taylor, the Reading • goal-
keeper, comes in for his better
known namesake Ian Taylor, who
is injured. Shaw, already rapped
by Great Britain, has the chance
to. make his first England
appearance.
ENGLAND M2UAD J. tin ret iSt

Altnnst. >. la>lnr .Heading), r. Barber
SloaBtH, R. Doddb iSoulliiMi-ii. J.

Pallor i HounJowi, U. Craig SmU>-
mlc. D- Faulksa- Gulld.'grdJ. J
Dultaie iSoolIiaalci. K. . lOwura HouD-
ttow-1. M. Grimier iBroohidDilsi. R.
Clin ‘ tlnnmiovTi, j. mnw iMuibiigitN.
N. Uugbn iW'ikrbrUi. Kellj
iSovUniKl. I. Slannud . i ire n.
Leman (East GHaarodl.

Whiteside sends

on
By MICHAEL CALMS

Northern Ireland ... 2 Turkey ... 0

NORMAN WHITESIDE, a rare young man with

the competitive temperament of a veteran,

last night scored goals which rescued Northern

Ireland from an unex-

pectedly nervous ordeal

against Turkey at Wind-

sor Park, Belfast. .

The Irish lingering disap-

pointment with England's
failure to win. in Rumania in

their mutual Group 3. was re-

placed by a disturbing sense

of anxiety which offered the
Turks a rare glimpse of

success.

Apparently overwhelmed by the

need to record a convincing
victory in tbeir last home game,
the Irish were disjointed and
appeared to lack any semblance
or attacking ingenuity.

Even their traditionally parti

sen supporters caught the mood,
watching in near silence as the
Turks, conditioned to failure at

international level, discovered
some self belief.

Jennings’ save

Jennings playing in his sixth
World Cup qualifying campaign,
bad to make an acrobatic save
from the industrious Metin and
then had cause to be grateful
For Stewart's saving tackle on
Hassan.
UnderstandaMv the crowd

greeted Whiteside's breakthrough
with verv vocal relief. McClelland
advanced down the left and
crossed for Whiteside, tuning his
ran perfectly, to head beyond
Erhan in the Turkish goaL
However, Whiteside's zeal in

the end proved costly. His book-
ing in the 74tb minute for a
push on Bash ensures that be
will be suspended for the return
match in liroir in September.
Whiteside, readapting to an at-

tacking role with such maturity
tbat it was easy to overlook the
fact that he is still not 20 years
old, lifted the pressure still fur-
ther with a second goal eight
minutes after Lhe interval.

Quinn and Brotherston created
ronFnsien in the Turkish defence
before Nicholl supplied a near-
post cross which whrteade con-
vet ted with a decisive downward
header.

All rhe earlier traumas were
forgotten as the Irishmen now
demonstrated urgency their task
required. Their new sense of
purpose was typified by McClel-
land who beat three men in a
surging run before firing a 25-

yard drive which flew just wide.
NORTHERN JRJUAND, — Jremlnas

Srrenall; iNtcban iWen Bromwidii,
DonaWhy iLatool. OTVaUI Uh'nteri,
MiCiaim ftuhmli. Ramsey
Lncrur), BroUnnlm (BlddChoral.
Mcllroy i5tok<-l. Oaten Blsclctnunl.WWnjjf i Man. LUdi, Stewart 1 QPR 1 .

'iL-MKEY.—Frtian: Unit, Abd ilurfm.
5mH>. O. hun. Ynmf. Laufl,

Ilyas. MtiMn, K. Hasan.
Bb/vtcc B. Goner GM/tUertond)-

TRL'MAN SOmi LGE
MIDDX, BERKS. BUCKS A OXON

REGIONAL

^mer-tara
PWD
15 1.» r

L F AN
i ?s n r

SunbuiT iy 9 3 3 n ti :t
Hue* i* 6 0 y u i< in
Gemrds Crow 15 6 h 3 20 16 18
CiiT of Oxford. 4L il

•f

Marlow 15 6 S 4 ^ 21 17
Myiccmde 15 7 3

FSokHth U b 4 4 1*. 30 lb
Aylesburr 1! 5 fr 4 M 27 16
Tilcbunr 15 4 « 6 12 r tl
ftarrou Swans IS 4 4 7 14 32
JrackncO Ii 2 ~ 15 li IU
Staines 15 ( 4 s is ; Iff

Kent -.ns Unit 15 i 3 B IS 26 Q
Urtlrua Pk 15 i 3 9 13 77 4
Banbury 15 3 10 14 » 7

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

WORLD CUP—Group 3
N. Ireland (li * Turkey tO* «
Whiteside 2

,
. —18,090

Rumania (Oi S England <0)0
_ _ —554W0
(In Budtarest)

Group 6
*

R. of Ireland f Oj 0 Norway fQl 0

CANON LGE-Div. m
Beading ii) 1 Walsall (0) 1

Senior O'Kelly
—1,739

DIVISION IV
Darlington. (Oj 0 Blackpool f2) 4

Conroy
O'Kmfe
Stewart

“7»021
_ _

Deary
Chester (0) 2 Hereford <ii 1
rummer 2 tl pen.) Kearns

—1^01
ELROPEAN U-21 CN'SHIP.— Grooo

4: Bulgaria *. F-anca 0 FKndivVT^
®epri1SH LGE.—Prwi. Ol,. • Celtic

la HdDftCft 1.
FOOTBALL COMB.—Oxford 3. Chari.

1P° 0—Soculumpwn |. Ttrfham 5.
rorewwvfd ; Portsmouth v Cbclara.

LGE.—Pl». I; Aatoa. Villa3. ntnckterrn 1 Barailer ], WBA
1. Uaerpool a. OfvO: BoIumi 4. Holm 1—Done*!*re

?' -i—Crtmshr aT^giiar-
Isad 4—lAjrt Vale 0. York 3.

SCTVpWARM ISTHMIAN LGfc ON.
I SauU»r FeMiaai I. Newbary J.

ot2M _
LGBj—-ARrtnrtiam 0. Barael a—

,»• 2—WreUdstett*

HHiENIC LGE- FWw. DI*: ClutHd
I. Mowog 4—Onamaoi 3, F Jurtord
irr?.“Sr™4rt«e 2. AbmsdoB l

—

ttaUlwTord t. Barn*™ Lana 1. Tom.
WMI*d: Thame * Hoanainw.
Cr

n |

,V,TU^ .ii
E^nr:RN LCE^. — Trem.

£iJ-: Bldefojd 0. Sairaoh 3—Maa-
.VSSS.rM 3 - H.lrDiuijM, 2.

SF AJBTAN LGE. — Collier
Ri,

EdOlrarr 0.
ESSEX SENIOR CUT.—Final: Danes,

’'''re l - WiWniiiwm 2.
LGE.—Sorton 1 .

SCHOOLS—EST A Horae Coratir*0™ : hn-rei 3. Inn-r London 3 .RUGBV UNION. Club: M«MN 53.

- WUGBV LEAGUE.—Srim Ldu
TrrmlereWp, wmf-tad: Hull KR IS,

HOLLAND’S

HOPES ARE
RAISED

By BILL MEREDITH
TTOLLAKD. beaten

finalists in the 1974

and 1978 World Cup finals,

are dinging to a faint hope

of reaching Mexico next

year after a- A—

1

draw
with Austria in Rotterdam
last night.

Both goals were scored in

the second-half, with Wim
Kieft putting Holland ahead
and Walter Schacbner equalis-

ing for Austria.

Holland are now five points

behind Hungary in Grouo Five

—

and thev have to visit Budapest on
May 14.

Yugoslavia scraped home 1-fl

against Luxembourg in Group
Four. Fadilv Vokri scored

_
two

minutes frnm time to push Yugo-
slavia into second place, behind
France, who meet Bulgaria today-

in Sofia.

WORLD CLT.—Group 3: Brtolum 2.
Poland 0 'Bmvwlrl.

GROUP 1 TABLE
P W D L P A Pi*

Belnuim 5 a 1 1 T a T
Poland 5 11 13 5 3
Albania 4 112 5 7 5
Grerce « 1 1 2 3 5 A
RnuUm raalcbrei : May- 10: Grercp

v Polnnd. 30: Albania v Poland. S*pt.
IV: Poland >' Rnlghim. To b* wmwl:
Albania v Gmocr.

WORLD CUP.—Croup 4: Laieniboam
0. YupiM'avin I iLuxrtrbouigi.

GROUP 4 TABLE
P W D L F A Pl«

Vupnalavia ... 53 3 0 5 2 8
Fnm« 4 3 1 0 7 0 7
Bulgaria 4 2 1 1 3 V 5
E. Germany ...41 05762
Lmc-mba-fi ...3 0 0 S 015 O
Rdnalntny mai cbe*.—May 9: Parana
Franc* IB: E. Germans , Luxem-

bourg. jruaa Ii Bulgaria v Yucoalana.
Sapf. 11: E. Carman* a r ra.ico. 25:
Ltncrgi bourn a Bavaria. 28i Vnao-
•Ipila v E. Germany. Oct. 30; Frnncr
* Luxembourg.- IXoa. <i: Franca 7 Yugo-
slavia; E Germany v Bnlnorta.

WORLD CUP. Group 5 I HoUand 1.
AiMTlR 1 i Rofterdami.

GROUP 3 TABLE
P W D L F A P

SUDTrery s 3 O O 12 3 10
HtoHaffll 3 3 1 C lO 5 5
Attftrta 5 3 1 2 3 B 3
Cyprus .... s o 0 s a 14 0

Rremtelbg malchm Manr 7: Anm a
Cniat. 14 Hungary v Boll and.

Group Six

THWART
IRISH
Republic of Iceland ... 0,

Norway ... 0

FTHE Republic of Ireland’sA
dreams of qualifying

for rhe 1986 World C'u-p

Finals were dealt a deva-

stating blow • in Dublin

last night

Norway played out a lack-

lustre. goalless draw at. Lans-

idowne Road to minimise the
chances of manager Enir Hard
taking bis men to Mexico.

The Irish, 'witil iust three
points from four games, face a

gargantuan task Ini- summer.

Their remaining four matches
take in the group leaders
Switzerland, home and away, g
trip to play the Russians, and a
home game against Denmark.

The Republic had the better
of the earlv exchanges and
forced three cornel's in as many
minuLes. After hoJf-an-hou'r,

SPEEDWAY
LGE O.V.—Coventry 32 IT. Knad-

sm 9. K. Tallin) 9. R. Mlllrr 9i.

Oxford 59 iH. Nfrirea It. 5- Wlpglli.
Oxford LOu ItaMr Cup bonus point.

Galvin hat a vollev from a cross

bv Dalv, but Thorsrvedt in the

Norwegian goal made a great
save.

Five minutes later. TTioresen
had a chance to put Norway-
ahead when he was set free
down the middle. But Bonner m
the Irish goal deflected the shot
for a corner.

Stapleton put the ball away
in the 53th minute after a header
from 0'Learv came back off the
crossbar. But it was disallowed,
and added to the Frustration of
the crowd, who had booed their
side off at half-time.

The Irish never looked like
breaking the deadlock and
despite the efforts of Liverpool's
Lawrenson in particular, will
need to reflect that honest en-
deavour is no substitute for skftL
The sight oF Liam Brady walk-

ing disconsolately to the touchline
after being substituted for the
first time in SI internalionaJs told
it all.

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND.—Boraur
tcmio Lanpa (Oxford). BrltHa iTJvtr-
pooit, LawrcBsm (Ltenirtooli. O'Learv
( A rwnn n . Brad* (Inter Milan), Oil,
(Brniinshanu. Roblma <OPR<. Gahta
Tot l rn bant i . StepIMim (Mandlciiar DtdJ.
WuddaUi iOPR I

.

NORWAY ThoretvreK. Ftarlbrra,
Kotadalll. HarrMr. Hcnrrkor*. Haiivmi.
AOImb. Sdw. Okkad. Mora. Tbarmaa.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 1

Fencing

CYCLING
TOUR OF SPAIN fSU» «tqqe. Aonflor

de CamDOO-Lcorano. 145 mftesi.—
A- Camarilla -Soalfl) 6hr ISraln I Jwc.
1 S. Krir* 'IreiaM' al 6: 59. 7.
Orrralli R. Cabsabnar rSpain) U R.
Millar iSccnland t 2.

OTHER SPORT TODAY

MteBo* 'Dr D. VlwJ'd,. I: It nr
jC. sbiuc), P La Mourn* >J uholli,

...
G?U’' — .Women’* Frted ciaiOc

Woba-ra: AOrtbnro open iliiwmmi;
Martial Brtlar Bait.' IWIoaal Final
iSaunmni.
LAWN TENNIS. — L T A T'menidi

SnHon ft Wflnblnn.
SPEEDWAY I i.50l. — Lw Cop -ft

BJLC: «hrffi*ld V Cndlrt
Ipvnncn r Wolirfbampioo. Nat. Low:
Arena E*V0f‘ I Wbnhlrdun: Ilh .nwir

Overall: F.va^irl 8' wins, ]| DIAwn
|
pon_.).. GIosbow. KG Cupi M-diLrabnt

va r’rTTTvr
» ivurirtev *xr>r» I Braobcl bt C iidinnrr: Tewcle* hi Macdcri

j
“JJLr

n. Li MIMiTD.V—XOD lira. M'. i Pujol bl Faruux. !
Hr*vlCO

T. 2; LtidnMrc 3, 3. * SIMM.

MAJOR EVENT
FOR WALES
By BELL MEREDITH

,^a
l?
s hdve “greed to stage the

iBoo Commonwealth Games Fen-
cing Championships at the
National Sports Centre in Cardiff
on June 28-July 5.

The Sports Council for Wales
and the wales Tourist Board are
supporting the event, and il is
hoped for some ' commercial
backing..

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE.—Minnesota II.

prln*J( a—BaJ Harare 9. Olkasa White
So* 7—Tnul 2. Nw York \ ukla 4—MMU 5. Cleveland 1—California a,2—Toronto 4. Oakland 3—beanie 4. MUwmArr 2.NAT. LGE—CbltBao Cab* ft. Son
Franrfatn l.-^lraburab 6 . Son Dleoo 3—Philadelphia ] 1 . Montreal O—Atlanta
8 . Cincinnati 4—New York Mcu 4,
Houston ]—St Lonla 6. Lap Anosles I.

YACHTING
..wrar solcyt cruiser racing

^Z
4a,f:*:clu^ Lodge Race. Cbm

?= >P JebMBI. is .VIMn-
liBlit iM. Drateii), 2 : Bo* Ctouwr *1.
j^ncel. 3 . Otea 2: Woodpad»r tB.
Tornert, 1; Jn Jb *F. Piimuj. 9:
Etna Halo |R. Halil. 3,

GOLF
WDLSON OLUB PROF. CH’SHIF.

M'dlnrt qtullber <B«aa De««rt) : 72

—

N. SelWTcwSmJib iTorrtt of Arden) ft
T- Swires (Bo-Inn). itetnrjo-Smith
won MMa dcatb nltr-cf.
WORCS WOMEN'S COUNTY

CH’SHIP (Stmi'brtdgbi.—Qrr.-Aiuda -

J- Xrrr TtrtWnuu br M. Carr m»
WOPcnsttesWrei 1 up; L. TVarlDfl (Hsre-
fonl) M J. H»i*Wns (Tb.1 POirmeb
•terei 1 an: 5. McUdtny (Stourkriibiel
w L. pfim iRwnd!n2i) 3 ft 2; E-
Draton (9teo-bd«t8r1 bt A. XtMOn
1 StoarbrJrtg?) 3ft J.

H0CKKY
W 0 M EM'S INTERNATIONAL

FRIENDLY ‘ DOrtmundl. tv. OCilMMS
S. Scotland 1

.

Low ‘T will remain stationary with little change
while a new Low runs out from Newfoundland to be
south of Low “X”. High ‘‘A” will remain m almost
the same place with little change. Complex Low "S’-

will drift slowly south while Lows ,
‘U

,,
and “A’*,

remain unchanged.

HOME AND ABROAD BRITISH ISLES

* 64 18
1

Lima
i 66 19

Ajaccio
Akratiri
Aiexridra c 72 22
Algiers a 62 28
Axnstrdm c 40 6
Aicensn » Bfi 30
Athens a 66 19
Bahrein s 36 SO
“Barbads f 84 28
Barcelona t 68 20
Beirut s 70 21
Belfast f 50 10
Belgrade a 64 18
Berlin r 46 8|

f 68 20
Lisbon f 68 20
Locarno * 73 25
London f 55 15
•Los An. s 59 J5

[Xuxmbrg c 48 9
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta

'Bermuda s TO 21 )
Miami

Manchstr c 48 9
Melbrne a 66 L9

Mexico

Biarritz v 63 17
Birmanm f 52 11
Blackpl f 48 6
Bordeaux c 66 19
-Boston s 31 27
Boulogne
Bristol
Brussels
Budapest
B. Aires
Cairo
C. Town
Cardiff

.

Cologne
Copnhga
.‘Chicago
Corfu
•Dallas
Denver c 61 16
Dublin c 50 10
Dubrvnlk s 63 17
Ednburgh f 52 II

f 52 U
r 54 12
c 48 - 9
c 54 12
f 59 15
s 8! 27
* 68 20
f 54 12
c SO 10
f 43 fli Prague
f 75 24

“

s M 18
f 81 27

Milan
.

Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples
Newcastle f 52 II
N. York c 78 26
Nice
Oporto
Oslo
Tarts
Peking
Perth

BOWLS
_ WOMEN'S COUNTY.—
Glamors** 93.

c 68 20
f 68 20
c 55 15
c 63 17
c m 15
f 68 2(1

r 48 9
s 50 10

Faro
Florence
Frankfrt
Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Helsinki dr 41 5
Hangkag c 75 24
fansbrnck f 57 14
Inverness f 30 10
I-oJd. r 48 9
Istanbul s 55 13
Jeddah 99 37
Jersey c 54 12
Larnaca s 75 23
L Palmas c 66 19

Key: c—cloudy

. jovk
Rhodes
Rio de J r BE 30
Riyadh I 99 37
Rome c 64 18
Salzburg r 52 II
•San Fr. s 64 18
Santiago s C3 17
*S. Paulo c 75 24
Seoul c 73 23
Singapre T C4 2ft

Strasburg 5 59 15
Stockblm v 37 5
Sydney f 66 19
Tel Aviv c 66 19
Tenerife c 66 19
Toronto c 48 9

* 75 24
» 73 23
& 70 21
r 48 9
» 61 16
r 52 11
* 81 27
f 54 12

r—rain.

Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia
•Vancver
Venice
Vienna
Washtu
Zurich
f—fair.

junny, dr—drizzzle. Temps: iF&Cj
lunchtime generally.- Asterisk Indi-
cates previous day's readings.

LONDON READINGS
a -rn - 10 6 JMn.);

37F (1-tCJ. Min. temp, 18 pan. to

|
a.m.1 46F ( 8C). Rainfall niL

Sunshine 7-1 hours.

lurried at &30 pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in gi p h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

GROUP « TABLE
P t\ U F A Pte

SivinrrtaiMI ...33164*5
Urnmxik .... 3 a O 1 4 | 4
\oru-a» . 5 1 S 3 2 3 4
R»D. of Ireland 4 1 1*14 5U-hR 302154 3
Rrnthdin male bra.—Tatlar: I F9R *

Swiirnlind. June Si Rrn. M Ireland v
htellzrrl.ind S: Drmnart. r l'~SR. be Ft.

11 : Sullxertanij v Kry. of Ireltnd. 25i
L'*5R , Denmark. Oct. •> IVnmatk «
Switzerland. 16: Norn-*) ' Denmark:
i;«R r Rm. nf Ireland. 30: l*SR »
\oru-at. INov. 13: SwUier'aiM y
Xort%ai; Rrp. of Ireland v Denmark.

'ill

.1

*
. 1

*

1
, fr'>

?

,:v:

•*! ,, :•

.1 ;
>'

.1.
*'

.;[ Thaiiu-

nit.-'

r

n»U' N i

Vre'l'M

•unn:

’Jt*'”:- is. v.

i.

!*

V. ITV REG : C %

!»S

Reporta for Uk 34
yesterday

;

_ Sun
Eart hra.
Tynern'ih 12.3
iialboro- Ii2.I
Brl-Uinam 1 2.4
Lowntafl 9.3
ClacUM 8.7
Maraate —
South
Folkesronn 8.0
KarGriM • 9.9
Laab'rae 11.4
Bnuhl.in 9.6
w urtJimn ID. 6
UlUe’Din 10.5
Boflltor 1 1.2
MoVlIRB I. 11.5
SoaUMea 11.2
R\ du
S. DUWI
vrninor
B'nioulb
Poole
5willU](

hones 10 6 p.m«

In Britain yesterday Idaytimel;

ficrM^ij ^ lMehampton S1F
U6CI: Coldest Fair Isle 43F C7C»;
Wettest Fair Isle 0-87 indi;
Suomest SL. Andrews 13-1.

Ughtiog-up time 045
IVm - to 4L59 aJtL

.
Sun

nses 3J1 a-m. Sets &25
P-m. Moon rises SJL7
P*hL Sets 3.4 aunL

tomorrow. High water at; London
Bridge !^ a-m. (20.4ft) 12.49
JP^. AMU. Dover 9.47 sum.
(20fl) 10.10 p,ql (21ft).

ICE HOCKEY
STANLEY CUP PLAV-OFFS.—Did-
fMlii MGiiteral a. OnXtec 2 iur«

Urel 5-5n teblcann Black Hawk* 4. Xiin-
tewta 5 (CUaw win 4 tl

10.

s

9.1
10.4
9.9
9.8

10.5
10-9
10-8
s.a

10.7

WrymMb
Exrnourb
Telgn-th
Torquay ....
Fnlmwuh 10.2
Penance ia.7
SciUy Is. 10.4
JetW 10.9
Guernsey iz.6
West
NVmjuay 10-4
Mfrac'lw m.9
houldport
Montc'be
DoubIos
Wak»
Colwjo B
T(nby
Scotland
^kdak-'r iu.o
n-mwick 1 1 .0
Gbtsaew
Tire#
Sfocro'y
Lrrwlik
VVCck
KlDlOCc UmX
gl An.Vj lj. i

Edlnburnh ip .

7

Nllisi Ireland
Belld«T j.g
Lake am.
Ambteuldo * 4
Kiihlal 3.4

4.2
5.0
3.1

9.1
9.3

10.6

10-3

V3.8
b-2

Mas. I'
Rain Thbik. Weather
Jn*. r C idayi

55 13 Sunny '
- \— 5T 14 Sonny

55 13 Sunny
0.09 55 13 Bunny— 55 13 Sonny '

j

55 23 Bright '
'

_ 15 Bun ru>
;; 4

59 15 Sunny
55 13 Sunny •’«i

B

55 bS Bunny
59 13 Sonny— AT 16 . Sunny

'— 39 IS Strtiny
» 59 15 Sun oat *— 59 15 5amts

59 15 SunnyW 15 Sunny a '
•

95 13 Sannr
ST 14 Brt9h» . 'J *— 59 15 Souni f

•

57 14 CMy pa 1 \—» 57 14 5urny

t— 55 U> Sunny
37 14 Se.-.ny
57 14 Sonny ,

*— 55 15 Sunny
\

,

— 55 13 Sunny
55 13 Sonny * i

. ,—-re. 55 13 Sun y
55 13 Sunny 1

_ 57 14 Sorray i— 53 11 Sunny V
0.01 50 10 ClouJy •\o.oz 50 10 Hrjl pm
0.06 90 Iff Sta* pm.

V"-'

— 52
54

11
12

farmy
Sunny .

. ^
0.08 52 11 Rail us .

' ^
s-s* 54 13 Shn am
0.01 54 13 SboKCM - 1

o.n 53 11 Kail am 1

O.Ofi 53 11 BriplH i

0.4a 48 9 ftnln am
-"ST'

0-23 48 9 Hail
0-06 50 10 Showrni •

0.02 55 13 Shr» pm .T

53 IS Hitt pm
teJ-' •

0.04 52 11 Sbownra
- 1

->
,

'

O.I 2 50 Sun ml> I.
0.10 49 » Sun ftda j *

SERv ir
- SAI

I i

.
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THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
7 00 EASTKNDEKS—Another chapter of East; End Efe. fCecfaxL

® ® smVt2r° FTink Bou*h stnd

12 30 ®>2?SP*ln^ Regional New, (London and

'

Mill ill One’ Report and New®), j Pebble
Awards, 1 45.? Tmmr«t

ne P 1”®**11)* the 1385 Youth Caring1.45-a Tromptoq, rpu *53 (mrt London) Rego^
.

7 30 TOMORROWS WORLD—Lively presentation of new ideas
in the world of science.

7 55 TOT OF THE FOPS—Introduced byMke Smith, and. Richard
Skinner.'

News.

,3 55 "TO fflltPP: ne Special Dav.

g M THE LENNY HENRY SHOW — Comedy repeat (Wales:
Week In Week Out).

9 00 NEWS*’ WEAXHKR.

I and the
5

Thr^
a

'MuJ;fhn^rt
ana

?S’ PS* (̂
5 DogtsSian

round.
U5Kehoundi. L55 John Craven's N*u>c-

4.10 Ivor the Engine,
_ rpt. 4L35 Dogtanian

US5 John Craven's News-

5 115 Comm'Sf
E
fcS,iil?P^r™ Of Sundays MS, Historic

iCeefax) Sj^rre
e
t- r.?

aet^s I^odon to Brighton ran
* _ iZ

5-35 0r' fuJdare, rpt. (Wales: WalesToday).
fi (JO news, weather.

y,‘

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wb1«: Dr. Kildare).

9 25 CBUSWATCH TUL—With three unsolved, serious crimes
requiring - viewers’ attention, two children who died in a
fire at Hastings, two ladies who vanished from North

.

Wales and .two very valuable stolen rings;

IQ Q5 QUESTION TIME—Sue Lawley in the chair again, with
Lord Barnett,. Margaret Clay, Patrick Jenkin and Michael
Montague.

|1 05 CUMEWAICH UPDATE — Developments' and progress
from' the earlier programme. .

’ -

11 15 THE LEARNING MACHINE—Why is so. much educational
software so lousy? That is the question .posed, by Tim
O'Shea. ’ 1144 Weather.

BBC-2
6 30g';»K«,asfSis

Jp 00 L^v5?7ADPS-The
,.
Ransom - Vincent and one of his

* £ kei
r‘
fo7K"™of“„^” 1

[“ll'r. >» “ “» iuiporunt

fl IQ TOPOL'S ISRAEL—Passing through Masada, past the Dead
Sea to the desert of the Red Sea and Eilat where, like

. the' Holiday, programme, they have topless bathing.

0 fJQ LEAVING—Returning for another 'six-part series by. the
- industrious and, for some, monotonous, Carla Lane, with
Susan Hampshire and as her ex-husband, Keith Barron,
xfow about to start new lives. (Ceefax>.

6 50 SILVERS—As Sergeant Bilko in * Dinner at Sound

W

t.epeai, b'W.

Caribbean7 15 CARTOON TWO—Seaside Woman. A sleepy
village, with music b.v Wings.

7 20 * E^-COVERY—The Move: Vickers Defence Systems. A
new, five-part series about well known manufacturing com-
panies which have been dose to financial disaster, but
struggled to pull through. Vickers once employed 140,000,
built Spitfires and Wellingtons, half the guns, one-third of
°H5 tanks and 250 R.N. ships, now they employ only 22j000
with many huge works and buildings demolished. Nation-
alisation removed ball of Vickers’s profitmaking. In a good,
important film Brian Redhead visits Newcastle to meet
tne managing director, Gerry BoxaU. They are still making
rows of tanks.

7 45 WE LOOK — The Art of Making Faces. Colin
• Thompson on how reliable faces are to reflect character inv art, witb side glances at Darwin and horses.

D -on * FORTY MINUTES—Laughter in -Gabrovo. The. Balkan
• town has, unbelievably, a House of Humour and Satire where
• a festival of laughter is regularly held attended by wits
and comics- Done more or less straight-faced or deadpan,
this is a remarkably entertaining film with the sturdy
natives described seriou siv as “a 1

nation of fun-loving
rose-growers ” living in “the Manchester of Bulgaria *Y.

Scene after scene of heavily .bn tit, glowering funsters en-
joying -a joke on the stairs or gazing at such risible
representations -as statues. No- less- than 80 humour, opera-

. fives. work at the House but the overall effect is one of
wriggling misery.

-

Our English' visitors don’t find the lade
of alcofa

‘

Jcobolic .'driLaks. half as funny a$"the local Bulgarian
suits, and there is a boring avalanche of cartoons. identify..

. . mg President Reagan with Mister H. Bomb.*'

IQ Q5 NAT GONELLA. THAT RHYTHM MAN!—A concert Cele-

brating the first date by the Nat GoneRa band in New-
castle 50 years ago, with Mr. Goaella still here to sing

’

- songs, with the Digbv Fan-weather Sextet,

in fifl NEWSNIGHT—At 1L25 Weather. 1LW Weekend OwHook,
w

- Open University preview. 1U5J2M Open Ubirersltj.

it

ITV Thames

12

g 15 ajn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News Head-
lines. 9J50 For Schools. 1L55 Rub a Dub Dub.
FOXTALES- 12.10 Mooncat and Co., rpt. 1X30 The
Sullivans. 1 News. L20 Thames News.

] 30 FALCON CREST—The Triumvirate. 235 Home Cookery
Club: Pasu Special, 230 Play It Again, a- new series in
which people talk about their favourite films, starting with
Arthur Marshall. 3 Gems, episode 52. 335 Thames News
Headlines. 3-30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 TOSTALES—RepeaL 4.15 Batfink. 4J20 Wonders in Letter-
land. 4.40 First Post. 5 Dangermouse. 5J.5 Thames Sport,
including an interview, with the new world snooker cham-
pion, Dennis Taylor.

...
5 45 NEWS.

7 HQ EMMERDALE FARM—Jack Sugden has news of Karen.

7 30 KNIGHT REDES—Knight and Knerd. The daughter of a
.

ou
.scientist is kidnapped as part of -a plot to -build a new,
sophisticated

.

weapon.

'

8 30 MINDER—The Old School Tie. An old school friend pf
. Terry’s breaks out of prison to

:
prove his innocence.

Repeat.

0 on TV EYE. .
Reporting on the suspended Bradford head

-u
teacher and the. row over the city's multi-racial education
policy.

10 00 NEOTG AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headline

IQ 38 “SHELLEY—SheHey v Shelley. Divorce repeat

W-
6 00 THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Una Jenkins,

g 25 HEUP!—Coping with fadal disfigurement

g 35 CROSSROADS.

11 flfl PARENTS AND TEENAGERS—Fin Not Ypu. Real-life
1

parents .and teenagers discuss their frustrations.

If M “THE MAN WHO WAS NOBODY" fI860. b/wf—Oae of
1 1 m

the -47 second feature films made as .Edgar Wallace
Presents, Hazel Court here as a 'lady detective in a
murder investigation.

12 35 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With the Rev. Dr. John Newton.

ySPC
Channel 4
7 DO p-m. rasat LORDSBteS' HOUSE—Repeat fri»m yesterday.

w
3M5 Racing from Newmarket for the *130,-3, 348 and 4J.5r
races. ’ 138 Jsaura the Slave- Girl, plus Fantastico.

5 25 “DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE” <1941, b/w>—A touch of
"The 59 Steps” about this spy film from WW2 as Naitcv
Coleman, captured by the Germans, has memorised secret
information no one- else knows. John Garfield as a
doctor is oo the way to help, Raymond Massey appears
as the lop Nazi. ...

5 58 CHRISTOPHER CRUMPET—Cartoon.

~ 7 (JO CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 1.50 Comment and Weather;

g 88 MIRROR IMAGE—Tom Robinson Back in the Old Country.
Recorded at the Dominion Theatre, London, but using a
stage set of the Falklands.

9 Ofl PO0KIESNACKENBURGER IN POP GO THE ASTEROIDS
—Last of their series.

9. 3Q MADE IN BRITAIN—The fourth and last of David Lelond'c
repeated plays on different- aspects of education. This

• '.woo the Italia Prize.

10 55 'DESIGN MATTERS—Cookers or Lookers? The evolution
of the cooker.

If 25 ARE. YOU TAKING THE TABLETS?—Thou Shalt Not Take
the Name of the Lord Thy God in Vain. Graham Chapman
faring the 20 young people on the subject of blasphemy

• ' and. bad language.

11 '55-12 THEDt LX)RDSHIPS’ HOUSE—Last of the nightly reports
on the House bf Lords' reception of the bill to abolish
the GLC and metropolitan authorities.

Outstanding. Recommended.

TVS Central HTV
II U-12-15 Alfred Hitch rock's

“Cream of the Jest".

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 M For -Schools.

11 55 Cartonn.
12 M Foxlale*.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 TTie - Sullivans.
1 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 Home Cookery Club.
1 35 Falcon Crest.

,

2 30 Plav It Again I new. senes).
3 00 Gems; TVS News.
3 30 The Parlour Game.
4 M Fox tales.

4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Wonders in Letierland.

1 4 40 First Post.
*"5 00 Dangermouse.

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
8 35 Crossroad*.
7 Ofl Emmerdale Farm.
? 30 Street Hawk.
* 30 Minder, rpt.
0 30 TV Fve.
10 O0 News; TVS News.
10 30 Putting on the. South: A

Ponrair of Rye—Part 2,

with Jill Cochrane.
U M Parents and Teenagers.

JJ
30 Election Special.

13 IS Company.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Foxtalps.
12 10 Mooncat * Co.

12 25 European Folk Tales.

12 40 Contact.
. _

1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 The Irish RM.

. ,

2 30 Plav It Again (new senes).

3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Wonders in Lettenand. -

4 45 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 DifTrent Strokes.

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News,
2 Oft Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.

9 20 TV Eye.

10 00 News; Centra} New*.

8 15-9.25 Good Morning.
8 30 For Schools.

12 00 Foxtalea.
12 10- Mooncat A Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery Club.-
2 30 Plav it Again tnew series).

3 00 Geras; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 FoxtaJes.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Wonders in Letterland.
4' 40 First Post,
5 00 Dangermouse:
5 15 DiiTrent Strokes.
5 45 News. . -

€ 00 HTV News/Vales at Six.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
1 30 Street Hawk.
8 3ft Minder, rpt
'9 3ft TV Eve.
1ft 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 Weekend Outlook.

TSW

10 30 Venture Designer Awards: jg J5 YouYe the Boss.
The Final.

31 15 Parents and Teenagers.
11 45-12J5 Elections *85.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 -For Schools.
12 00 Foxtales.

12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 HoteL
2 30 Play It Again (new series).

3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 FoxtaJes.

4 15 Batfiok.

4 2ft Wonders in Letterland.
4 4ft First Post
5 Oft Dangermouse.
5 15 Gas Honeybun.-
5 20 Crossroads.
5-45 News.
6 00 Today South West,
ft 30 Gardens for AH.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.

Yorkshire

Anglia

0 15-9.35 Good Morning.
9 3® For Schools.

J2
Oft Foxtalcs.

J2
10 Maunr.ii £ Co.

22 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; Anglia Nrws.

,

1 30 Falcon Crest (new series).

2 39 Plav It Again (new series).
3 Oft Gems; Anglia News.

5
M Sons and Daughters.

\
00 Foxttflos.

* 15 Kitfink.
, .

f
28 Wonders ia LeUerland.

4 4ft First Pn*t.

|
W nangernmuse.

5 15 Connections.
“ J5 News.
• ®0 About Anglia*

| 35 Crossroads,

i 00 Anything GneS-
' 30 Knight Rider.

J
» Minder.

.
* 3f TV Eve.
06 News* Anglia News*

JO 30 a Countrv Living-

JJ
00 Parent’, and Teenagers.

J1
30 The Yellow Row-

a M Thursdav Topic-

'6 15 Good Morning.
S 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat A Co.

_

12 30 Calendar Lunchtime Live.

I 00 News; Calendar News. -

1 30 The Love Boat.
.

2 SO Play It Again tnew senes).

3 OO Gems; News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 BO Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink. l '

.

4 20 Wonders m Letterland,

4 40 First Post;

5 00 Dangermouse,
5 IS Survival
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Firm*

7 30 Street Hawk.
g 30 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News: Calendar News.

JO 30 Shelley, rpt-

11 00 Parents and Teachers.

11 0j5 Election preview.

11 16 Parents and Teenagers.
11 40 HTV News Election Special 8 3ft Minder, rpt.

12 4ft Weather. 9 30 TV Eye.

HTV" Wales: IMS pjo. Wales 10 00 News: Local News.
This Week. 115 Parents & 10 35 Shellev, rpt.

JJ-
3® NeW Aven*crs- II 00 Parents & Teenagers.

122ft Weather. H 3 ft The Yellow Rose.
- — . — 12 25 County Election Results.

12 25 Postscript.S4C
12 33 Weather? Shipping.

1 00 Jsaura; Fantastico,-
‘4 00 Ffalabalam.

2 15 Their Lordships’ House.

2 30-4.30 -Newmarket
_

Raring,

Channel

¥' .u * .4* , it» 0 30 'For Schools,
for the 240, 3, 3.40 & 4.15 j*j $0-5.15 As TSW.
races.

4 45 Ffalabalam,

5 6ft Deri Deg-
.

.

5 05
,
Scwbkdw. '

5 38 Bewitched.

6 60 Brookside.

6 30 Dwyio Droa Mer,

7 00 Newy'ddion Saith.

7 3ft Am Y Corau.

5 10 Coleg.

S 40 Awvr Iacb; Penawdau
Newyddion.

9 10 Llygkd v Gehn'og.

9 45 End of Empire: India.

5 .15 .Beverley Hillbillies.

5 45' News.
6 00 Channel Report.
6 30 Crossroads.
C 55 'Jan & Sieve. •

7 00-1245 As TSW.
12 25 Actualizes

.
et Previsions

Meteorologiques; Weather.'

FOUR

(3)1

;
5 55-' on '-1/w Shipping. .

£ 00 News Briefing.

. 4 16 Farm log Today.
'

G 25 Prayer for the 'Day.

6 30 Today.

-.9.00.'News.. -

;
9 05 Checkpoint, - rpt.

9- 30 -The Living World, rpL

10 Oft Medicine ,Now, rpL
10 30 Horning Story-

10 45 ‘An ‘Act ' of Worship.

11. 00 Race to Power, , rpt

U 43 A Dorset Childhood
Gouig by Train.

12 Oft You and Yours.

12 27 After Henry, rpt
12 55 Weather'.

1 Oft The World at One.

1 tt TW-A/chers. - -
•

.

-J;
1 35 on -1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s Hour:

3 Oft ^ The Hardy Perennials
.'play

.
by James 'Robson.

Although the old- folk's

m.vstery
.
tour always goes

to Wbitby, the time bas
come for* -the participants
to revolt before it's too
late.

4 06 Enquire “ Within.

4 10 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 "Story Time; Schoolgirls*
Own t4»: “The Chalet

School - Middles
.

are

Avenged " by Elinor Brent-

Dver..

5 OO PM <530. on 1/w Shipping).

5 ,55. Weather.
1 OO News; Financial News.
5 30 Brain of. 'Britain, rpu
2 00 .News.

7 05 -The Archers.

7. 29 Any .Answers?

7 40 Let There Be .No More
War:. Ah

.

appraisal of
what Russians think of the

. West, with Gordon Clough
in Russia, and Professor

'

'John Erickson assessing
Russian hopes for detente.

9 00 Does. He Take Sugar?

ft 3ft Glvn Worsnip in the
Archives, rpt.

ft 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “Voices
in an Emptv Room ** (4).

10 30 The World Tonight
11 15 The Financial World.

11 30 Todav in Parliament

12 00-12JL5 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecasL

VHF: 93 un.-10.45 & 11-12 For
Schools. 135 p-m. Listening
Corner. 2-3 For Schools. 11 pjm.
Study on 4: Groundswell. LL30-
12 Open University.

COUSEL-M. a add 3ltd CC 240 5=58

\ ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tcw-t 7jo MAJJAJU BI1TEKILY.
Tomor. Wed, 7J0 tHE B\H1£«n>

THREE

Concert (833

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.

7 65 Morning
News).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Samnel Barber.

-

10 00 Sea Pictures.

10 50 Ravel's Piano music, rpL

U 20 BBC Welsh 50, Kun Woo
Paik t piano), conducted bv

Jacek Kasprsyk: Mahler.
Mozart & Kodaly (1L45-

123 Six Continents, rptl.

1 00 News.

1 05 Lunchtime Concert from
St. George’s Church.
Bristol: Deline String

Quartet M): Haydn k
Tchaikovsky.

2 00 Mozart’s "Die Zauberflote"
—opera in two acts, sung
in German, with the Leip-
zig Radio Chorus A the
Dresden State Orchestra
conducted by Sir Colin
Davis, Peter Schreier
(tenor) leads the cast.

4 55 News.

5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure.

6 30 Bandstand.

7 00 Music U.S.A.: The First

Secular Compositions —
Price 7 Jones

Philip Martin
Narrator Blain
Francis Hcpkin-

-500, Alexander Reinagle A
Benjamin Carr.

8 00 BBC SO, conducted by Sir
John Pritchard, with
Rodney Friend (violin)

Mozart’s Symphony No. oo.

Britten’s Violin Concerto
& Brahms’s Svmphonv No,
4 <330-03 “The Last One'
—short story, read by Hilda
Schroder).

10 00 Music
.
in Our Time: Linda

Hirst (mezzo-soprano)
David Sawer (baritone)
conducted bv Graham
Treacher: Philip Grange’
The Kingdom of Bones
(first broadcast) ft Vic
Hoyland’s Micbelagniolo.

11 00 Trio Fontenav plav Men-
delssohn & Brahms's Piano
Trios, rpL

11 57-12 News.

AND CINEMAS

OUTSnn LONDON

OPERA & BALLET

• UAIIXU. TOUVf

DUCHESS TIIE-XTKE- 8Sb UU. 24 0
3048. - OiiMblt PMt/d b» . .

uyi an SuwUv.
COLIN DOROTHY
MLA&U.1 It- rev

OTHER PLACES
bs IIVHOIS PIMtH

" Tap avtiag >n Loiln Blakely . .
Oorcnbt la'31 .wd fo-aii Ej»iH ht* n..

j <-qu£J m LJiid'itl." S>. Twin*. *
M\,i-ur ^ AVI' ONE rOrt
THE HOAD n mlltiiiiUbk 3IJUPI-
n.-vai. A* rtniinlliu *n ci-wi o-
Unit* v la bv lujad mi«nri« rm
*n Loadna." ». Trl, *• SvrUblndliiq.
Ttmrv. tuiv. 7.30. l-fl

SjI. b.O and B-S0.
BHUJL s#i. 7.00 SUE U4RHIA1.C Up r

MOARO. _ AhO Boouns: _7Br .
' DI KE OF _VOBK>.

.
Z36 S122'*»SS7.

Mnaucr iabiiWN, Aida. Aklu»t>
TJcfcf) miJKrr 01479 6JI2-

tc

(ills XDCSOblCSE FESTIVAL OFEH \
;

0Z~i V124II. ZD MjV-1* AH9. t'JBi
|

9LA IB AVAILABLE. tor 0,»r l

Krnpdefl'* Double WC al laiiir**

BiWii bum m Manner SeBJiifc'i 1

c,<eok book* uiuuxn
ZKibLEI) POP! a. WHLKt lilt,
nuuD mlVtiB . AKL Hld-'lal •
cvroina Kft*. Aogtfe. ' 9* 11-

M. wne Tasjta aian. nr J4tr Jw*
parts prrt. of Ur w' i

pniOMtaen Ol ALtERt HJLHBLNO.
L.\ CfcV£l(LMUM. LAHUAS.
iuOMOfiu. AKAHbLLA. AL M>!0
nol. IVimimI UM onen lira '*-u
Majr iMon.-Frl. 10 a.m.-j p.m.-
14-; Bm>' iron la .

M

b- c»wJp-
touru FrMrtbdi Opera. UirMCWanr.
tcvMi. East . 5o«t« BS6
RniSriwI iafe ail . lk» auMMKUlI
DM aa IbU nnauer Ahnt Boa OOir
rHwrd. - -

"fc*9. R." Thor^-"" Mai. A. Sat, 8.30.
” TRILMFII UN Ttf." tip. bid.

STEPPING OUT
K Dew CCKP-.il> b* RICH \HO HVItRIS.
THIS VE MI'S COUEDY OF THE YEAR

MMUiarj Uraiu Awald 1984.
" tUO THE FIRS I NIGHT Al'DII.NCE
YELLING I-Oll YIOKE." n. Mall.- Tll£ TOWN.”Ml.ST Si IlFl.Y 1 YRL

Dal'.v TMPoraWi.

FOfllX'NEa S. B.36 S33B. C.C. Fvae,

B.O. Fli -did Mi'. fr.U Mid S- 50.

UP *N" UNDER

3.0. wrd. Mai. S. S» ..
14th KYSTEH1CIL YEAR—LONGESt-
Rl'NMNG COSIEDV IN THE WORLD:

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

ROYAL OPERA HOLES.Bm. 0 1-240 10oB.lt>] 1. Accra. Ylu.
Omen Club. 3. sudubv into. Ol-BSe

B.m. 1U111L.MM.
1 Ham 14 a-m. on

Uir ud>.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Can't. II cl. 7. SO Kina Pi vara
I me. 7.all Amlira Cheak-r.

SADLERS WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

Tamar. 7..I1 bnan Like. sum. 3.00.
7. SO rbe

‘

uiio. DI-24 0
."SO rhr si.-rp^iji Beamy. Bai.rl Culiau

MADLEU '9 HELLS. 278 8910.
Until Mu <1. Elea i.Bl.

bal uwle 2.30.
Lax pert. K.n'u

. , .

A Uvuaiaaut Yik.11 1 a Uiiaam
iiiioi in. lu May II: ilamtia

278 UBSs lor -UrairrOua * mure
area. Lu mx-* *>iu a!2a.

CONCERTS

ABK1CAN HALL. Bartncen CrMTe.
ECU. 01-SZ8 8793 1 bS8 8891. lan't
7.45 LaidoD byapbniu' urchura.
Leadm Samoa cuail. Mainait
FlMcrnul plana. SMLiANA: omturr

- rad Dunce* . Iran — TBi lUilurd
Bride” FALLA: NHtbu In Ibr
OvdtN of 3p*uu TLHAIKOYSKV .

gwHEray \>i a -"liuk kiwU"
11873 Vcnunl. tUoUra Prruileiel.

WIGMOKE HALL. Bus Offlcr-CC
Baa 1.41. luiliuni 7.mi P.01. UUliliA
LYMPA.NY puma. 8818 AJUUVtrrkarj
louirl. Macart, Bcellwirn. MldBura.
Chapin Mi.

RAl'Rjl Ol NON-STOP LUGHTER
Directed In Allan Djvif->

.

CC 3"i9 64 >5 Gm. kale* 9SO 61=3.
Ol ER S.SSS TANTAAT1C PERES,-

GLQBL E.f. 43; 1592.
- Aiid.vi L'o-.d lArbbrr pra.-*-, the

COMEDY UK THE YEAH
SOOHTII al Kiel Lnd Tli'OLre Anjrh 'U

DAISY PULLS IT OFF

Tel

H* Deni*-.- UmLan
Di:v,:-d u, DaMtl l.ijaair.

•• ABut-Ll'TEJ.Y H-IIIIVC.," D.
- HLL MMIKS I UK UAIYI.” yd.
•• A -Kjld -dal lie D--»* lw a deliHB.iul
abOn

,

1 - 1*. Mail. Lt-ll. B.UU. Ualk.
llnj. 3.0. :* _4.il. Group -atm

PICCADILLY . J40 7990. CC 319
- Omnp *UM6565.579 04351 7*1 BBSS. Cra*M> -if*

aou 0I2-S-BS6 5962- tins. 8-0. HI.
md Yni. 0.0 aad 8.23.

Joo Braea Uimi da Paul
jEfi-nu' Clide
p*|er Dflntun

Cledaoh RiMi>irra 1 had BMM
Tilt ACCLAIMU>H N Ul lirAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

- IMPOSSIBLE NUT 1 0 HAVE A
GOOD TIM).*’ BBC.

Nan-cup actum. If* Juh mm beck or
a lul ol lua," Dail> Minor.

FROM 1UNI lU AT ALUtRl THEATRE
01-856 587B- NOW BOOKlNCt

rlCL.ADU.L5. 01-4.17 45116 >5i8 6565.
1'UOM IUL5 11.

DAllI) LSS»tA A t'HANk FINLAY
Mar HI

MUTINY
THE MAJOR NLli BRITISH MVSICAL

NOW BOOKING.

PRINCE EDWARD- 01-457 6877. 5.
-Tun Rite aim Aiidn-n L|o>d W«Dbei'a

EYITA
THE GIANT UK MI'slCALS

Dir. In Hal rrlorr. Ei9» B.O. mail,
lillti and Sal. al 3.D. L.C. ITottinea

459 8499. 579 6455. 741 9U99.
Groirp Min Ol -liH 6125.

PRINCE OK WAILS THEATRE. 01-
•9jli 3681-2. l-.l . Hi'l'iut 01-9i-O
B34*;5l6. Group naira 0 1-950 *135.

RISK ABBOT
SIICILA WHITS
LITTLE ME

- AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-
BU STING \fVSII_ Al S Ul OLH TIME."
D. Mall. " POMTIVD.V >PARKLKS.”
S. Lap. “THE FUNNIEST AU.BICAL
NEW YOHJI HAS EVEJI SENT US.—
U. Trl. E-i-n 7.50, Maw Thoi.. 3 Sat.
3.0. bpe*Sal raw- lor OAP*:siiidran/

children (al cmulu prncirm mini.
Rritu.id pnet- Thun-. Ataia.
Mir tolr ttrr.M.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 B681.-2.
L.C. HOT UVE 01-A^O 68*4 1316

Gluul* -nil f Ol-'ljn i»l -5
Pniwr III -741 «*<I1H

Tilt
- NATIONAL THEATRE'S!

AUAIIiSnlAMVI. All ML AL
GUYS AND DOLLS

open* Jnhr !!- bkir> lliraiwih Jap. >86.

THIS !«, as ABsoLl Tfc HuOl
A SCH1 AM." 1—nor la. Iiiim.

1UIRII UKUI ALAR.

GREENWICH lltCAIHK. 0|-d38 7755.
LtrDPUt al 7.45. main, Sal. 2...0.
- SHLILA GIsH ULrS . . . and
JONATHAN KENT .... IrajCltiU.l
3-iu-ird Pi-noma-uiir. f.T. In I.NTLII-
MEA/O 61 An Nor bduulrn. Uir

;

b> GhnartHROrr Inin. ' Admirable.
Gdn. “ Ipumuiiii rtenim." 1-1.

IIAA MARKET ' 1IIMTKL HOI AL.
9CO 9352. Group .Ml-m 95U 61-J.

LI* ilL1i4iV\
MICJ1AET. NICOLA
Gamhon PAGUT

< Ul TEN'S 1 HEATHE. 754 1 16c,. 734
I -II OV. 754 lUOI. 154 UIJO. 45H 5849.
439 4051. Ilruuf -.Jl™ SAD »UI.

CUAKLTIIN II LSI ON
and

HEN LIUISS*
In

1IEJIAION WOUK-9
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

-* CLilIwi Unaon . . . • tontenno
rrairal Kw-Kosiiance ul munnu* horota

MBlurr, " D. fcrtpri—
Puwnciu.lt tflliilainnn A

pratoktaw." S. Mirror.
Etna Uuo.-itl. 7 SO. Sal. 8.13,

Weil. 3.0. Sal. 5-0.

OLD TIMES
bt Harold Pinter

XMrcc-ied bv Iratkl Jtracd.
-• . . . era. eniitiHiit bv uu iun-
JuA," D. Mall. "8 1 plearatre M
ivrkanie the re* uni <d Ura> kvunlul
plKc, Mt«<iMuiik directed aa-l plated

b> a oack 1 uuipant .— The Time*.
EtWN, 7.50. Hi t- Wed 3.0. Sal. 4 -jfl-

0I-95D 6bUb. C.C.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. (Ot-928
Alan. l.L- 928 Mill. luamnr
7.50 p.ui. Crl) ai BlranPBB cm
btiuphaav Orducu. ulsu UMru>.
bxnun KJilUe. Hem and braih
Usiliger. BnilM; Oivrlnrr. Lr
Loi*aire. kiurun; Tfer,, uaare* lor
odor, harp and sirinu*. Aioaan:
Oooe Loocrrlu. K.5 1 4 .

KavoU
UaphrRa rl Lbloe (cdnipwlcl.

THEATRES

ADELPHI 856 itrl'l or 940 7916- 4.

CC 741 9999 JBob 7338. l»rooo sale*
«AU Aluo.

SENSATIONAL WILL BECOME THE
SHOW OF THE YEAR.*' D. Lap.
THE LuHa.13 VVAiAL ULS1CAL

MK AND MY GIRL

Penelope
(sop.),

( piano >.

Fairman;

KOUJbKT LINDSAY
** AN ABoULLU.Lt i.NbPUtED
PbHFOICVIANLL,-- 1. line*.

FRANK -IHORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAAAUNG UlMfAMT Of 60
DIRECTED BV MIKE ULKRiNT.
•• HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE

HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.- S.T.
HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN." S. t*P-
NfaanUy at 7.,>0- Mats Wed. 2.50 JL

Sat- 4.45 and B.lb. „SOME RETURNS USUALLY
AVAILABLE PROM MID-AFTERNOON

Man. 6i b May al .30.

AIRERY. 836 3878. CC 579 63651
.19 b453. Group aaleolD30 61231

3962- EMH.B.O. VOurt. mot.
3.0. SaL 5-0 A 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD

SPARKLING COMEDY,” O. Td.

PATRICK ADRI^NK
mower posta
- DMhuw nW.';, Of***-ImMb rtvaaer,” D. trt.

ROYCE .
1B4BELE

MILLS AMYLS
- BrOUam."’ O. TM-„ „” bubtie a* appeal. I). Mall.

Dtn-eu-d by JAMEa rOOSE-EVANS.
SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION. bid.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
0641. CC 579 0*55. LyrOtnaa T.3U.
Man Wed. 2-30. Saiurdrar* -4 -» * ?-0
PAUL FELICITY
Eddington a kendal

SIMON CADELL ht
TuM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
w/tb ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WCiOP-

HER MAJFATV-6.
01-930 BO-J. Gnrnp iaKt jbU 613d.

WEST SIDE STORK
** FINGLH CLICKING GOUU.” Sid.

“ I HE BLt>l MISICAL LV EH
W KjT 1 LY." Cut Lruiile.

Moa.-F ri. e.-j. 7.50. .-al. 4.45 A 3 0.
Mat. Wi.d. 2.30. ALL SLA I PltlCtS

ON SALE TIJUtGl Gil SLUMtK
KING'S HEAD. '-*26 1916. Dill. 7.00.
Muh B.UU. HULL Tltl-CX prei-cnli.

SHAKLHb by Joint Godbnr aad Jane
7 ruin' on.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
fiveniow. 7.30. Mala. Wed A SjU 2.45-

THE STAR-SI L'DDED
SPECTACULAR Ml'MCAL
TOM.JMMY STEELE .

SINGLV IN THE RAIN
M-ilD ROY CasTLL.

NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT.
38 OPEN NOW. Cr^dil rarde 01-437
JD55ii34 8961. Nlgbi.'sunuay Anaatonc

01*457 6892.
BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY ONE

SPECIAL PLRF. AT 7.30
LVCbJM THtAIKt trup^re, IS: rand.

We'/ 7DN. Bov OdB.e A CC HktJY
379 3053 'S'l. BiKiViOvn not* up. 11

iui ri-urrk MMin Irani 13
N.iLonal lbeatre'a TIIL MASTER
7 Dial triuiupn. THE NATIYT
teYrcy Tne*. 8 p.m.. lbur. 5 p.ra, A
Sa:. 11 a.m.l. THE PASSION i«y«*
Wed. 3 p.m... 7 inir. 8.30 p.m. A
Sat. 3.50 P.1B.I. DOOMSDAY lever*
Vtrd 8 P.m.. Frl. U p.m. A Nil.

8 p.m.). LinaifSiKiiMah, aevtabned.
" The bt»l Allow m UrlLun.” lObA-l.
Price* £io. £12-50. CIS. Book, all A
before- Mo 18 lur C6 per prt*on.

LYRIC HAMSWERSMITH S CC 741
8311. Eva* 7.43. Mai* Wed. 2 50.

Sal. 4.0.
THE SEAGULL

Directed n> mark* sturrldnr
An nullv ninny . unrli balanced.. Mall. *’ Performanna are »pat an

. - . Ibc beM 1 limit | have Keen JOH.Y
HURT do." Gdn. ' MarveUouWy lively.

robuMlv idlumanc." F.T
LYRIC ST'L'UIO: b»9» 8.0. SHIFT
WORK preaenu WAKING HOURS.

LYRIC .THEATRE. SualIMfcur* Ave.
457 368617. LL 434 1050. 434 1550.
Preview* May 32, 23 (Min. and evpi

operu May 24 al 7.0

i
UDI DANIEL
ENCH MASSEY

In
The Royal ^hjL“spearr Conipdoy

production of

WASTE

ROYAL COI ar. - re 730 17*5.
TOM AND VIV

by Yllefiat-I I law hid*.- Mm ml be muard." D. Trio.
Eves -8 p. in . Sal. Main 4 B.m.

No pert. May 6-

SADUBK S WI LLS. 378 Hit
Lnm vial II. Era 750.

Sal. Mam. 2.30.

LINDSAY KEMP & CO.
N'o perl. Inn ‘I f mm lOM.

FLOWERS
3TE U85r, lur liii-ain-oua 4 (aiura

Urn Sain 930 b!23.

SAVOY'. Hon riUrr 01-836 8488. CC
01-379 6219, 01-836 Ua79. Fioa
7.45. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 5 11 and 8.50.

418 YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEWSON P.AD.I1CK

ROLAND CUHRAM
DILYS PHILIP
VATUNC SIJtD

NOISES OFT
“MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY !•»

THE FUNNIEST /LAV I HAVE l-.VER
SEEN IN THE ME*T * Ml. ' 1
LHreeled bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

379SH.AI- 1 ESUL'KY. 579 1355. CC 741
9999. Grp kJim 930 6123. Evga 8.0. -

Sal. 5,o0 3 8.5U. Wed. nrai. 3.0.
TllUlhE OF COMEDY COMPANYANION MICHAEL
HUDGLltb WILLIAMS
Uotuy Wwuaa. Wanda ImUub

and kdb) Stall

TWO INTO ONE
Wrillen 4 Darertrd by

Kay Canary“ HILARIOUS PRODUCTION.*' F.T.
** Comic acllm al It* HnrtM.” 5. T«l.

OVER 200 PEHIORMANCEB.

ilrreled by loiia Barion
Afon.-Fri. 7.50, rum. mat. 3.0,

5a.urd*y> 5 and 8.15.
STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON

MUST CLOSE JULY 27
LYRIC SiUDIO; Until s i.—era ...
Paul Alexander partomi* THE GOSPEL

-areordlna lo St Jnbn.

8.0

APOLLO THEATRE- SMflrulmry A«e..
wil. CC 01-437 2663. 01-434 3598.

JACK GILFORD
•• Parfert.'* Ob*.

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.

5 00 Ray Moore.
5 OS Ken Bruce,

lft 39 Jimmy Young.
1 65 David. Jacobs.

2 OS Gloria Hnnniford.
3 30 Music AH the Way.
4 03 David Flam i) Ion.

6 63 John Dunn.
8 00 Wallv WhvtoiL
9 55 Sports Desk,

lft 00 The News Huddtinp$,
10'M Star Sound. Extra.

11 60 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Charles Nove.

3 00 Male Voice Choirs.

3 45*4 Philip ChalEis (piano),

.rpt

VHF: 10 pjil-12 As Radio Z,

Open University

BBC 2 TV: <L30 *Jn.7J0 M101.
BJS 510L 1L30 njn. Weekend
Outlook. 11.35 T&l. U

n 30 Calendar Election Special 10 45. Dance on 4: Jirj Kylian’e Friday-

1

2^0 P671.
,,,, r Dgr, Silk in New “ Svedebka " <*ljc Mar- Radio k VHP: ILS0 pja-12 A203.

11 ^jfciLra .. riage) £ * Sinfomgtta * Radto 1 VHP: US aHZLu T29L
Orleans.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.
9 06 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies.

2 30 Stete Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes.

T 30 Janice Long.

10 00-13 Into the Music featur-

ing Chase.

World service radio WAVELENGTHS
Ideas.

* a-m. GMT NewAdcsk. 7 World 1U5 New •

^rvi-s 7.9 Twenlylnur Ho
2?

1

7k
1 S

Those .Swinging Tears. *•» Radio Newsreel 12-LS
Network V.K. ft -World N*«_s

; “nw!fw “£43 Sport* Round-

7 i,« . litter Today. • 5 "World News.
Letter from England.
Meridjan.

53 News about Britain. 12J5 Radio Xadio 1; KWS kHs, 275 m. 1053.
5.15 NewsreeL ' 12J0 Ralph McTetl. 285. Radio 2: 009.m 693. 453.

1 News. LI Outlook. UB The (Radio 1-2 VHF: 8M0-2 MHz).

World News. 945 Jollv 1'45-' Book
„
c^,oi“: Radio 1216, 247. (90' 3-92- 5).

THE NEW HIT MUSICAL
IA6C1NAT1NG." TTlr IIML

“ OUTSTANDING.” Fla. Tha«*.
* A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT.’" tl*F

Lin&iM,
•AN OVER T«fE MouN OCGifilO.V.’

Graftl*

Tbo nnalcal hlauw> of Yip H*rbunj.

£vot. Moa.-FrL 8.0. Mat* Wed. 3.0.

boL 5.0 A 8.15. oranp Mica 930 61

LYTTELTON 9-^K 225 -i CC 928 5933* "S'* iVeiioiuJ TMB*'v prpuea iuu
elaori. Today 3.00 (low prlre mall
ft 7.45. Tomor. 7 .45. then May 4 *
23 to 27 SIIE STOOPS ID
CONQUER by Goktamitb.

MAYFAIR, b. C.C. 629 3036. Moo..
Tjur«. 8. FrLlSnl. 5.4-0 and 8.10.
RICHARD TODD IP THE BUSINESS
Of MURDER.

APOLLO VICTORIA 828 8665 CC 630
6^6S broup 930 n 1 23

STABLUGHT EXPRESS
Muffle fty

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

rS. * Ml. 5.00 Mix OFFICE OPbN
10 a.m-.-S p.m.

. .

A UmJled number ol aeala availabl* for

Toe». M*L llmiicd tu ” Ptr pereon.

Some £2 (taudios loom tickets are
ariUGbla ’a hr belore etrry Dcrlorraanct

for iba anuiird and iludenU.
NSW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH '86.

BARBICAN. 01-628 87951638 8891
co iMod.-Smi. 10 aan-8 P.m.J- For

imc. botrl pnekage 01-330 .113-

ROPAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE RICHARD 171

TOB'I 7.30 (raid - 0111—yon* Slbral Day
Mil Irani 10 a.m.

THE Prt GOLDEN GIRLS by Logo*
PIw toa'i 7.30 nold mi—

<

u.ns 23™ S*'
THE PARTY by Tre«w GrllXA* reIPrJ5
IMBOT- 7.30. SW. 2.00 -

utteriy absorbing *• C.
« 7.30
Lpnlti

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE
- oaas 78131- CAVALCADE
Era M 7 JO Mate Thar, ft Sat. 2-SO-

COMEDY. 9SO 2578. C.C. 839 1438.
£tf, 8.0. Fn. ft Vat. b ft LIS

MO.NSTtK MUSIC Al. HU
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2l>d MOUTII-W ATLMLNO YEAR
1 LOVED 1 1—HOPE 1 1 RUNS FOR

1. QuO YEARN.'* T i me- Oui
SEATS AT SUML PtiUbFKOM
l6 --*i)- Urp Sdira Boa (June 930 61-w

CRITERION. S. &50 3216. CC 379
o3oj/j 7 9 64331 74 1. 9999. Gltwia.

BOO J90— tvuda-. 6,0- Mal4. Idu.

J.ftO. Ml- 1-4(1 ft a. ill-

BRlIitiH FARCE Al lii BEsTT
lac rocaUfl P» uumady L-unipaiip

n..*i\ . UfcClFFiltY
A-SWVVITH HUGHES

jam. PER TWEE,
TESSA ANITA
VixAtS

wlls
GRAHAM

GARETH HUNT
and

BARRY JIDWARD

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5668.
CC- 741 9999. Grp oalrn 9yQ 6 125.
Low prlo* PICVK-US icon Mil}- 16.

.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY'ALAN HOW IRQ GUMMA JONES
JENAY a t.i 1 r Eh
BREAKING

THK S1LKNCG
by sicpIkd Poi-mjii.

** SPELLBINDING." s. T
RSL ul tbv Barbican

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sou Lb Bask.
NATIONAL IdtAi RE COMPANY.
SLE SEPAtL-VIt ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER i LYITELIUN. Eaci-llent
cheap prat-- on uay ol ptris all Ihnw
liicairri. Irani 10 u.m. REsTALiRANT
938 2053. CHEAP EASY' CAR PARK.

NEW 14)NOON. Drury Loup, W.C.2.
_ 0I-4U5 IKJ #2, CC 01-404 4079.
£«n 7.45. lim. ft Sul. 3.0 ft 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBERl
T. S. tUOr INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

„ CATS
.boOEiiW* UI-4DS 1567 DT_ Ol

T3d 6125. (Apply dally lo Boa OHicr
rrjoissl. UTECOMDGfor jTlniM. LATECOMERS NOT

AOMlTTtlD _ WHILE AUDITOR(I'M
15 IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bars opru al 6.45 p.m. Alicroalrcc LC
bookipQa 579 6151 . Non bpokiBQ Irom

Sept. 2 lu Frit. 1. '86.

OLD VIC. VliS 7616. C.C 261 1821.
Eve*. 7.30. 64L 4.0 ft 7.45.

PATRICK ANTHONY
Cargill ouaylb

MAXINE AUDCEY
' AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
A bliarlout tonuMy about iba Enplitb

aristocracy bv
WOllan Doopiai* Haov

Directed bv Marla A lifted
Droop dKcoanla available.

LAST WEEN — ENDS SAT !

ST MARTIN'S. 856 14*3. Special
L.C. NO 0W79 6433. Fra. 8.U.

Too.. 8.45. Sal. 5.0 and 8.0.
AGAIILA LHKJSIIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

53rd Year.
SORRY, oo reduced oncm front anr
tourv ra. bul u»b bookable I rain iJ-50.

STRAND. W.ca. 01-856 0660/41437
b 190. Monnay -Friday Evtw x.u.
Mauneea n«u 2.50. Sat* 5.30 ft 3^10.

- NIL HARD UiUtuvbMANAGES TO BREAK Ub APART
WITH LAwiUltK," Draw MallDIANE POLLY

fLfc.IL HER HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

The New Luidciiy by Moalcr Prisa

_ wild LU SMITH
Dlrrnul by Robert Lbcrivjra

“A** IMPORTANT EVENT IS BRIT-
SH THEATRE. A. NEW GENRE . . .
IT HAS ITs OWN KIND OF BELLYLAUGH.” 6. Tiara.

tiTKAp-UKD - UPON - AVON Royal
baufteopeaie Theatre 107891 395643.

JtHAjvEsrEAKE COMPANY
VVJVEa OF WINDSOR
Sat 7«SO . .- . va

ROYAL
to MERRY’
T od*> j .30.
Bre.il miibi . otrl . . . Tinea. ASYOU Like IT Tonaabt Tourorrow

bal. 1.50, For apeclai meal/
otol nopover

r.30
tboatre detail* and
nag 11789 67469.

VAUDEVILLE- D 1-336 99871856 5643.*Kvea ..45. Wed. Z.34. bal. 5.0. a. 30.WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDSBEST PLAV OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award

„ _ Laurane Olivier Award
.“d Ployera Loudon entire AwardTOU.V ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS

iuCHA£ ^ GRAIN.UlAEL FRAYN'S .NEW PLAY
benefactors

Directed by MICHAEL 8LAKEMORR
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 ]5i77Evuilnpv 7.30, 3ft»u Href, ft hat. 2.45,"MICHAEL CRAWFORD n

*abnum
PERIOD TO

iuVn ^^.OME„(,EATS NOW AVAIL-AM F?R MONDAY TO THURS-OA*S. Indav and Saturday* rrturna
01-82B_ 4755 FOR?*<li RJNG ui-a.H a.aa for

.!£! v
7^*7!

1 fAHD BOOKINGS.
HO.\ wFFICE_OPEN MON.-6AT. 9 a.oi—

«_ TFL.It: 1MION SUNDAYS FOR , K4_BOOKINGS ONLY II a.m-7 p.£lBANK HOLIDAY -MONDAY
.
ONE SPECIAL PERF. AT 7.30

wWD5p|» THEATRE ROYAL.- 8553888 TODAY al 2.30 * 8.00 p.S.
r

Hoi, rrum Tbe Old TMlunrai
Tb* New MuiH-a] for all toe fanaltr

SWAN ESTHER
s

AND THE KING
Aa eioulna t.uw lull ui radiant tnoolaRnnaipg miir daily uMil Mrf 18
WESTMINSTER TK. 01-834 02BSIC.C. 834 0048.Now previewion. Evra 7.45. Wed.

Mara. 2,30. Open* Map 7.'
IAN CULLEN m

World premiere ol a pLr afloat

man of two worldsM Daniel Pearca
Pirpficd by Bernard Hopftina

WINDHAM’S. 836 3028. C.C
SlSliSt 5145' 7At?»4 GraSi. 93B

.. . r.:°- Bal- S.o and 8.J5,A vfe5.X„FKN?ftl bdOW.” ob*.
‘

SUE Iurv.vsuvu’i

1831

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written aud dtiariMl br

KAY COONEY
80S *ide-wH<UtoB Mriarmuras

•* ehUlLD HUN FOR LITE. ' 5. £*$
- m«<i £4-50 <u L9-50
BDKiU Tttenire Dinner

Crtterion/BraMene/viml* ar uncla Ucftn
£14-60.

DONMAM WAREHOUBE «6 3028.
. 379 6303(640*11^1 9999. Grp
boUv 950 6126. Mas Yl-aapu 24-

SHOW PEOPLE
4 'SEASON OF LA 1 £ NIGHT SHOWS

OLD VIC. 9/8 7616. C.C. 261
FROM MAY 21.

DEBORAH KEKK In

THE CORN IS GREEN
by batten IVHliams

Direeied be- Filin Banbury
FROM JULY 2

THE ULOl KBl'STEK UUU
ML'SICAl.

NOW ON STALE I I 1RILY UUIOFS FUR
SLVtTN BHOTIIIDtS
NOW BOOK INI, -l-l •

NO 71CKLI AGENTBI
90 SIMPLE. SO F.4SY IO BOOK.
Rm* 07*261 1821 AND CHARGE IT

TD YOL'K CREDIT CARD.
OUI IEK 928 2252 c:c 9/B 1933 '-S'*

Oiaiiunal TlMre'i onrn ahtgr).
Open* Ton'! 7.00. Tomer. 7.15.
theji May 4 lu 7 ft Mar 15 10 16
PR AYDA—A Fleet, Street Couirdy
by Uaward Uiwilna anil David Rare.

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. S 486
24-51. Cr S79 6453. i C H*" 1 "
496 1955. TWELFTH NIGHT.
Preview* Mar 51 m. A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DRkVM Joins repmore
17|ti Jar. KING ROUND THE
MOON. Jo raa 2916 J ulv. BOOK NOW.

6854 CC 45'

DONMAK WAREHOUSE. Eorlham SI

Una? Udfl. 856 5028. CC 379 6503.
o&sn. Free's uom May 21- Open* Mae
50- Mi».-ibar»^7js0^ Fri. ft s*L 6.0

a DcvMtMlan Airneft on ivajftlnoion
Julia Friller * New Rrnu
FEiFFER'S AMERICA
From Harnhnwer in itr*,*a

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01*

•Bftb 5108. U1-24U *JObb. 01-4411 9U6i
DAVID MKMICICK'B

BL£ ‘we «±s «—D*‘wra'»ra « s varisr
"•wi. 1L9 News about Britain.

43ND STREET
Tb* Dow ban now i»(W (to all Uto

too ntirt-e Mir uiuvlcoo*. '' U. txo.
BfcaJ MUSICAL

tHaadard Urmia Award
•* bjvni.aratina,'* D. Ttl.

ItBBT MUSICAL
LwiCRm: Olivier Ao-ard

naswC’A^-,L

Piara and Flayer* .

Loudon 1bearer Grille* Award
Yon won't bud a ntioev lu Londoa

eedrn uan roraJe dftrle." D. £<n.
EVTJA. " 8 .0. Mat*. Wfd. J.(J. Aa6>. 5.0
ft 8.30. Group sale* 01-950 6183.

PALACE THEATRE 43 . _ ...
S3C7 J379 6453. Grp Sales 930 6123
Era 7.45. Mat. Tbu ft Sal 3.50
-THE MUSICAL THAT MARES YOU
FALL LN LOVE WI1M SHOW BUSI-

NESS ” Mall on 5.
ROLKJLRP ft HART'S
ON TOUR TOES

** Ad npMlon ol win lev " Gd>.
Ddlnously runny ' Tbnea

RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW " D-M.
‘ )L H'UJ. -BE NO FESFS

BETWEEN THU 3 MAY TO TUE 7
MAY INCLUSIVE.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Cirrus. 437 68?.*.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MLMC. WINE AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m,
Admiraiun tier. I uUy llreved 11-3.

Pub price*.

PHOENIX THEATRE- 240 9661. CC
85b 2294/3 ,'9 6433. Croup wire 930
6183. Ura.-TMii 7.45. Pi 1.1 bat. 5JHJ

ft 8.56.
Gfllf-F Kill a- JOKES
GWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A Birwr Couirilv by

DARIO FO
"- INSPIRLD CLOWNING.'* S. Tal.- INSPIRED^ FIN." Standard
•• INSPIRED INVENTION.^ u. Mall.
*• INSPIRED NONSENSE. -" FIB Times” BLISSFULLY FUNNY.*' Timra.LAST 8 WEEKS—MUST END MAY 11

Capitals IMS, 194. lSa-8).

Booking *»» Jus-.' '1986.
OPENS UgL.gu,BOX OFFICE

70 a-BL-8 pjm.

PHOesiX THEATRE. CC 83b 2294.
Group mlr* 930 6125.

STRIPPER
A New Umtnfy by .PETER TERSON-

Pram from May 17. Open* May 29 at
7.00 (Cl -00 60 all pree- perfa ft firat
niwni. Subs Evra Mon.-SoL J4J. m»w
Ttau*. s.o. beu 5J0.

THE SECRET DIARY' OP
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 13A*

" cTrn-

5KARKISH
Guardian.

AND I UNNY-- Btondaid.
YOUNG VIC. 928 6365. 14a* 6£“* g^ikmpraire'a MEASURE FO^MEASURE.
Y’OLNG -Vic STUDIO. 01-928 uu

Unlll SOI. lonl 8.0 /JS xSi
Ihraeat DEATHWATCH by Geniu

__ CWEMAS
ACADCirFir 43- —I 2881. LOMy*a Dta

ul Myftirl e UuN .GIUVANM ipo!;at_1.15 (not Sun. l,' 4.20. IJj.
ACADEMY 2. 437 MM . oilwue'a

Ftha •* a-0 Btoi

ACADEMY 3. 437 U19

—

m—
» U» ENFANT* DU PA&ADU

U»C>. FOm 41 4.10 and
CIUJLbEA C1NEMa7~3M 3 749. Klnii4““* Inaursmi Tube bioana sq.i.

THE
. ai -aJ39- *
Advi &9?r- VISTsa.

peri, ram-.
lOM

fjT*/aa
ESS.iL"' 1 wetherby (im!™..

“

Si fcfl). Xilm Bt 2.00 »w iSf. i
d.io, 6-30. 8.40.

499 17ST Jira mSSTbSSS
‘sS,"sHre
4

j

lff
•'

K tS- 1“5^ 9.00 (mCJ
^^Ea^KR bOLiARB THEATRE." SffiS252 IBNQ.W39 17SB 124 lS?

BnaMnal MJCsxW T4».
booking ter

AcrreafY'bu
MAUDfc' (PC).’ Sep

.

i'iu' **¥??„,5.5V. 8.30 nrog*.

519 5014. juftW91. fit. Marlin'* Lmot, W.1^2.jyrrat. Tob* Lrterarasi.j.
rate rtacMo Dt® ."^7 I blv 0C Rurt'a

& 1 * 3^ ***** BoStabtolor 4.50 ft 7.4a p^jg.

HOfSJl. haymarxet. tsao grooTJOHN SCHLEfilNGUUS THE ,Fal!LON AND 1 HE iNOWM.?C Tfg,*» I -40,. 4.#5, a.OO. Ali

V*to o^epbune booUans " wrirerav-
ODEO.N LEICESTERMON LEICESTER SQUARE (gre,

01 11). Inro. 930 4250(4259. Notourrs JERUSALEM (15) Sep. proSl •

Today 1,00 only. AraL
ft?*1 . (*paa bookian, **»£—?*
CredR Sot'LfifiT 859M?929. *Sl®SS£;

0*»0N. MA7U11X ARCH. 723 COlTEDDIE AND THE CRUSADIfiS <fc>
5*2i <•"»* 9V™ duly iVJs'4.Op. 6.13. 8-50. Lore N knr*Roduocd poocn ten tthIw-.i fa-,

~ ™TW

jus*i I.-*

j
“S

%

7*7

tir

<•1

nr

.v»-

-\

)

1/

i...KhjrtL
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Insisto
ReallyDryGin

U.S.

SL0WD01TV TO
EIRTH5. MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN MEAIORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS E+-SU a line

(minimum 2 lines!

Announcements authenticated by fbe
name and permanent addre** of iw
wndcr may be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH, \35 Flwl Slreel. London
E-C.-t. or telephoned tbv teicpiww
sueoentort onlyi to:

01-353 2000 or 01 -SB3 3939
Announcements can be reccvod bv
(otophone between 9.00 jj-n. and 6.45
o.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
teinecn 9 aan. and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. etc., on Court Pace £8 a
Imc. At] Advertisements am subject to
V.A.7.
Court Page announcements cannot bu

accepted by telephone.

BIRTHS
Al. HGITDAOl on March 30.

In \bn Dhubi. tn \fitr dice Rrann
and Imm iS.ini At. Bagiidaui. a non
i IL-H.-dirt Ariel.

_ AUXWDER.—On Aon I 29. at
Bart* HO'-Oiiil. London, to Sust.%
•S'* Allardi and Bsucu. a <4n
i i homas Robert Johni,
ALLEN.—On April 2*. ji High

niiTUilv HA.pn.il. in l v\ts**a and
Peru, a rtjunhl'.T IFrjjiot.a Lliribeihi,

"liT for Grnima.
\\llEs.—On April 2S. lo Cuff

•nr Lrawfurill UQ Tin AUTCS. a
d.itiiht>T (Alim. sKrrr tor Tom.
Ldiiard. •iarah and Hum.
\MOS.—On April 50. at Bi-rien-

n-im M.itrrnliy HosillJl. lo Ha/fl
and Ji.HM. a d.iuqhl'r iHrlrn OII»«
m.h i. a ilMer for ChrlMuniirr.
ANDERSON.—On April ;fi. 1985.

at lilt Ouctn Motln-r'' MoppiIiI.
l.i.i-n >11. 10 L HHIL (Dee .Cheplf-rdl
and Fat>u. n tgn.

WHIGLEY—BURGESS On Snlnr-
daj . April 27. lOSo. at M Ann's
•."lutr-ch. Manchester. by ibt Rn. Craon
E. Vtyon. Paul Leavi*-. only «m uf
Mr* E. Wmulf.T and (On laic Mr H.
.tt rinlri. of Handforth. to W»c\. elder
daimln.rr of Ur and Mrs P, BuaoEiiS.
at iVilimlon. Cheshire.

RUBY WSD2 IHC
LEGGE—GROOMBRIDGE.—On May

9. ]045, al St Sl-phm'd. Tunbridge.
K*ni. p'.ilt Sn"«.'n li I « >o
L. A.' C. W. Dapilip ChBAVIMiDeE.
\ou al 2 . Thorold Road. Cmodleit
ford. Kama.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
\fEftTUNG-BLAKE—POTTER. — On

Mai 2. 1925. al More’* Church.
moui* \nwinnion. London. Laments tn
Hla iiiuL, bull at XMcivonn.

Ml I A ELL—I'lcLh.— Maw 2.

1925. al Si M-itthhis ChurcB. umdoo.
LI&! GlF.V ll> LnL'l?-* J.\S!E-

IN MEMORIAM
THEnt NAME L1VETH FOR EVERMORE'
LONDON IRISH RIFLES.—In Proud

and grateful memory of thn 6»1 Omen
and Riflemen or rho 1M ar.d Siil UnnOK
Ist-w Rn LC1 iRURV ifftio flare tartf llyra

in Nonh Alilca. Sicily and lraly lemMm
lo the iin.ni ending of rtw rtunpaign in

lialv on Ma> 2, 1945. IVa icuieiooer

them. Dull Srperablt.

HEAD TALKS

DEATHS

P-VKEH.—On April 29. lo Lt-CY luteCu»rn unit Anx. .1 MJII.

*x
BI9CIIOFF.— On April S'

rn--t Md-t-ii jnd Jiv.
t-'litrt—. Crumpton).

BHini EV.—On April 50. ' Ratal*"**• • Hi.-pit.-il. nriqlunn. to c imiii.iyr
tn--' Fii.ir mnli.-Rerull.-i and p iikl. a
dati'ilii'-r i Alexnndr.i Cl.irei.

Cf Ell Ell .—On April 24. or Furnr«
f7.ni-t.il llG-.plr.il, Barron, in C innerv|-
Ini-i- UrddoqT and Kl'i iv. a te-.n'iilul

.hfi-i- (Rarhi-I Vi-miidn Lnmw-1, j
’•'IrOP,* *-tei lor Jaiur.. ^ru-clul
ill nl- t.i Mi irnii.n.

CnVEiniCK. — On Mir 1. at
r..r.|t\... i riiin-iirii. in
ini-r Pool.'-iynrrrni .tnil Nit hoi »*. a.
- >1 tFilAa:d Andretti. a brultor for
f.in.-rinr.

rill E4 .—On April 30. li Rnnbm-t.
«n Axxi in. i- l-rl. ei and < ,'Lix n
dm- ill let t|i. l.-n Anni-i. a il-arr fur
«... — ->„H Him.-
TARRANT.—On SI fitnim-’t Day. In

P*«n .mil IUiii. n Min i.Alr«and*r
Tt.it.rt* l-nthrr).

FLOYD. — On April 21. af B\fH
Mnnsler, lo Joiyxi <ni» Wnuli and
•ir.ix. a duunbirr iCnrelln* Jrnnllrrl.

I1AHC.ICEWLS.—On April 2?. at
tn- 11 lilli innlmi Ilnrollnl. Ill-ilmnir. mHnry (imp >r.ilr.l and Mibk, a ion
i*

JfLW
1 wan

J\1IE«.—On April J3.
tn * CliriMit.1 nnd i'iiiblc
iILiis-w AJriuindt-r Cliarlrai.

I O.SSO*.—On Anrll 27. lo m
»n--r irtmltldi and Rm ill*, n won
ifi.iii.l lli-nr.i. a brnUti-r (or Charles
rn.' t ir* .

toil.—On Mur 1 . 1 *185. al fl*

TlPinta.* Ho-intal. Lnnrinn. lo I »vc anil
ic». a wi. a broltirT tor .lames and

>1—i

.

\ltS7l inF.—On Anrll ?n. nt si
1 --ip‘« t'tii'ini. I nrd. in *i ? hit anil
r it»i«riimi.», j ri"inlt>'r itpnicl.
• t-. H'1<-n and .|omip!i.

AUTCIIFI t .—nn m.h i
. Lain-*

At >r-i ir-i t|.i«n.'-|. Mi'«n|wii. to'.*• r>i- .p—• Tinrni .ind Nru . n
.n-1.. *' nmill.il. a «i*t-r fur

j
- -

1

i> n-.

.

NFFnifAAI.—Op Anrll AO. to Hu UT
fn-e r. nr rod i and Pinirp. a dnnnhier
t Atnr lirtiiri.il.

PUTTFIt.—On A-rit 27. In T»irrvm .• St -»i' .in-l Dti id. .i djughinr
il»-‘ I n't*, niir l.'tln irra*urr.

On TifS'lat. .Amil .50.
1 P:!5. it» Oi lunr in.*, iirwjrii .md
- ti ttir. nl TArtPitatt. XOrhani,
B*it t-| .on-Titeed. a «cn iGraeni* Peterl.
a h-n-tinr for Hannah.

ItOSF,—On April 2T. to CiTULatAC
ib-p Irrtinih -mil Adri ia. a sin

ip '.'r Jjckt.
KCFFER.—On Mm I. tc Dili (n.-e

HniAi and 0*1 id. a ton (Hi-filamln
r-p~.< Train i.

irnE MCOLL On April 30. to
T«-NN* and I »x. i vjn iiiunU Ate*-
and.-rt.

MARRIAGES
UOIVVLD—irr.NF.A.—On Match SO.

In ?nnth. Wti.rrn. «m Of Mr* HPW1LU
and the lute Air Hpn.ild. nf Sw-th-rrland.
••I rilFiW-ni. dannh'T of Mr and Mr*
J k Irrxn, pn-ilnmlt nl Fn*st-x.

Minnrx — IIOCKLFY.—On An -11™ TOB'i. .v Our I till pr I.nurd *
r**•pn. Al'rklrn.. r. Ilerttv. T. A. 17.
'Iipnix. n* .A'd Pnr tnrmiK «. 11".
II N. ltcvtiiri. Of Lll’l nt*r. 0i flu

.

A1TKBN.—On Tlrfsdar. April SO.
pra«rrfii||v fll tlgrne. M«X. bflo^l lW«alld
of VI and nmch lovrd father and grand*
fjthrr. F.imUr lunrral .it AJIck'rbam
nu TuhHbi-. May 7. Flown'S may be
o-m rn MlckS" Iuhii Cltiirrlt. Memorialw ler to be announced lat'rr.

arj DER-—On Anrll 50. i'SW. peace-
full}- 'at home. MihioiUf. LiLUx tnto
Rnsweri. denrk- lor*d wife cd Dounlax.
s*4lv missed bv all her family, riijnrrnl

wnlrp at Brcalc*l>ea' Cn'toOtOrlHIII.

RiiMtn. on Tiietdar. M»y T. al I .*5
p.m. i IV—*l chapelt. Famllw Bower* anlv.
fr-ir do'i'itnn* ir dvilml *n Moimt
A'emnn Httdv Scanner Aimc.il, et« T.
A. Ellettn-M A Am Lid.. 21. Bridfle

Si—t. Pinner.' Middlevex. t*l. OIJII
“ bin Y.—On Anrll ?9. 19B5..
Ml' H it k. a-tored nn nf fan and re ran
and nreptli loved and very mutii adm'red
h-niher nf Tnma. Peter ami rolls'.

Fnner.il service nr Mni"' * Parish

rhti-rh. Fverwley. on Wedneodav, Muw a.

nr 12 noon.
, ,,BAIRD On Anrll 29. pe*eefn"v el

ramhrti-, i. Otwnnil. heintt-l wile o»
I'in l.rtc ft Cmdr Now c 1.1 . UMRP.

0.

H.E.. R.N. and d.vr mo'lirc rt

M irrtret. Ninel an-t Lhivld. ' In Httot-

1.

-st ,tlninil1 searx I h-ve tTfed_tn live

sAl'ln'l' .' Mt-m.irlal - "r- Irr •!
I iih' . Mtv 10. jr Cmfion O'd lti“inl
Miil.h'UGtali. near Fan-ham. HeniPritlre.

BARROW.—On -VnHI M.
In TU1 A.-III.!! ..fi-r n :
\r%no%ni'T ( flncil 86.' wido* nt Rlcti;rcf.

d-jHv mnrtanr ot rajidla. PSiv’Ihld.

lhe lata- Jine and rtK Infe Juiin. hi- osrd
hi .ill lirr orandcluidren and nre.it

-

nrnndi'li'ldren. Memorial tneeiinn Thur«-
dv. Ma,. 11.30 .i.nt. Bull .Slfeet,

rrtcndx' Meertnn House, Rlmiinihani.
Nn llc«»r*. Dn" "Hat* ini-.id la FamiR
x-n're Uml. 723. Coventry Kone. Blr-

BENSON .—On April SO- IMS-
pj.ud piMCoInllv awai. lo .

borprtal.

Oktir Rfisci, rjf Oak net. Fitncral at

S Ion'll Crematorium "h IVcdlMdoti. Mav
3. at .A.50 p.m. Dim it tom In lieu ‘*f

Bourn la the British H'drf Foiindoiloii.

HI XOCIIRN.—On April ra

hnspita'. Tnov i« Alucht. af B- Rn*r-
Itlll. Gre.it Asion. North Auck-tolrr.

b.-lavrd niiabaod nf ratherlne »nd a
rt.-nr lather and arendf-iih.-r. "rtiu'r hi

A-klani C.-itwien Church on Siturdn''.
Mas a. .n 10.20 a-m. prior lo cr-.-tni-

r'nn at T'“e*«>(Ur C remat'iriiini- Fa-nfi*

dimers nnlv. Doiiallnn* lo C.iH'ier
Ri-s - -ri-rt. ....
HOOfflN.—On April 93. _ 19wp.

ptstreiulw in hospital. Hebhsx BtnTrox.
nf Km-isw.w R.,ad. LnV'SIff. tlearlv

Im.xJ huHjiiDd ol I Iniiim ralh-r M
F'!» ib-ib. nrardiu or phi|in and Claire
and fatfter-in-tasv .if Michael. F.-mtls-

Honor* nnji . please. Further Inipi-Tit.*

in Cun A Gnitertdnr I'd. Fun-til
Ir.^tnr* of Lr(ce*ler. t«l. t0S>5* 5S1I i.

nOWFR.—On April jri. 1985. in hi-r

HIMi ir-r. VtOILU. or nan brldn-worth.
H-rt*. d-arlv l>|ie,l wife of lhe late

ll'orm-i aptiiir ”ni.vr Rnutl.
M.C.. T.n.. am! much liw-ed mother of
.1-in ird CtflHdn. modirr-ltf-Iaw of
G-reld. InvtiKt GrandiP-ther of cn-rle*
Ros-m.irx eed l.nex. Funrral *er»+re at
flr.-tt to Vt-n * Chiif-li. Sawbnd""-
wirrth. t-n Tuetutoi. Alt* 7. «t 2.30
n.m . rn’lnwd hi private IT* —
AH inmitrie* -leave fe|. tPCTfll 2599(1.

RRAnFirt n.—On April 30. (9B5.
•jr \N' 'i Vi alt^r. or rhattotif Lan*.
Chn'lrv wood, dearly nth^ed by his
famllv.

BRIDGE.—On April 29. 1985. at
IT" twine. 59 Rho* Road. Rho*-cm-Sea.
•nlwvn B»v. PrTEn Lang rbe d*ar
hi-thaitil .if totrtta Mrt ond hulnfl
I'ther or lnnath*n "nd •tnS’iMij’l.
Aerrice al RhCri^ra-Sra MelhodW Church
nn FrM.'V. M»v 3. al 12 nnon. falhTvd
h. pnvn— cotnmftlal al Colli* n Bay
c-«ni "nr.um. No (lowers. ptea«-.
n-nattoti* m lieu nf fliwrers nu~- be
• nt in \ W. Career Re—am Fund.
InouiriM and doneHntri to Perrv L.
RAN-nt Jt to»r. 4. DoodlaDd Rood
Heel, rohvtn B.iv.

By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

'PHE row over President Reagan’s

planned wreath laying at the Bitburg

war cemetery on Sunday has pushed into-

the shadows the main purpose 6f his

German visit—the two-day Bonn economic

summit which begins this evening. •

Yet the deliberations of the seven world leaders

and their foreign and. finance ministers will have

far more lasting influence on the global economic

and political climate

over the coming year*

Dominating the discussions

wiU be the £harp slowdown
in the pace of United State's

recovery.

out last week die American
economic miracle, fuelled by
a swollen budget deficit, is now
looking distinctly tarnished.

The Europeans are likely to

have some harsh words to say

This has been the locomotive S3 tSjS
dragging Europe and Japan out reduong the deBat. high United

of recession over the past two has
years. Also there is the problem tradediM

fHSraSSJapan.

The need to resist the pro--
Ml nUnri >.hl-k

‘Faked’ film

puts skids

under Baker

baton ” to keep
economy moving.

The .Americans are pressing
other summit
Germany
late their economies to “ take
up the slack.

They want Europe to embrace

afiafcss-f
summit.

President Eeagsm wwits to

Amcrican-style R.” *SSS “"J' JaS"
policies to encourage growth ESlS? ^
and jobs with less government Tebcuary, for the start of. a

regulation, fewer controls, more
and wage

a bone to the protectionist
And they want Japan to do wolves in Congress,

more to open up its markets to ^ birit+aa—
foreign good, and capita.

Fr««“*d TZTZsg
Final communique oS^TS^^na-

These relatively uncontenti- tional monetary system, and
ons proposals will probably especially on how ' to curb
find their wav, in sanitised excessive and damaging cup-
form, into the final communi- rency fl actuations, as a condition
que on Saturday. But in recent of agreeing a date for a new
soeeches both Mr James Baker, GATT round,
the United States Treasurv Sec-

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff :

\TR BAKER. Local

.

A
Government Minister,

conceded after a lengthy

and; embarrassed silence

last night that he had slip-

ped on a sizeable “banana
skin " in the Conservative

eve-of-poll broadcast' for

today's council elections.

He confirmed that a scene in

the programme allegedly broad-

cast From a factory shut down

by the high rate demands of a

Labour council had actually

been shot in a Iimebouse tele-

vision studio which had once

been a banana warehouse.

Mr Baker had been chal

lenged by Dr John Cunningham,

Shadow Environment Secretary,

about the veracity of his claim
that- he was speaking from a fac-

tory closed by high rates, after

incredulous Labour duefs
watched a playback of the pro-

gramme.

Commons Sketch

MASON
PROTESTS

TOO MUCH

Squalid dishonesty

Dr Cunningham called on the

Minister to* concede that “ this

part of your broadcast was.

complete fabrication.
-

“This squalid - dishonesty is

the latest example of . the

.depths to which you and your
party have sunk is a despd’ate

attempt to mislead ' the people

of Britain over responsibility

for rate increases.’’ he said in

a letter to Mr Baker.

Mr Baker did not reply until

well into the evening, and then
devoted most of his Jetter to

citing the examples of two firms,

one in Sheffield and the other
in- 'Binningbam, which had

retary, and Mr eGorge Shultz.
Other European countries,

including Britain, see no needSecretary of State, have gone l
nc

. ,
r__ for a formal link between the

f Continued on Colon n Six)

much further in arguing for
more relaxed financial policies.

rw ‘*
,tw ,. . Other issues on the economic

SFHSHS iiPlilf~
As Mr Lawson tartly pointed hosts.

Continued from PI By RICHARD BEESTON

Nicaragua threat
Reagan's peace initiative, which When Mr Speakes was asked
includes providing aid to the “ Would h be cynical to. con-
rebel Contra forces, there had dude it was done to take the
been further disturbing devel- heat off Bitburg?*’ He replied
opments. « Yes, it would*'
These include the new ties

No. 18.410 ACROSS
1 Poor little squeaker, scuttling
from the pulpit (6, 51

9 Second invitation to drink
malt liquor (9)

10 Egged companion and com-
pany into bar (5)

11 Check on a royal break (S)

13 Titjnia's attendant by nature
flimsy (8)

13 Utterly discourage by a hell
of a bloomer ib>

15 Recently" discovered land
could be annexed for a dever
dog (3-5 1

IS Be responsible for flooring?
(5. 31

19 Revolutionary detectives'
group right on to a Ger-
manic character (6)

21 Riotous hograanav celebrated
among dark woods (8)

23 How to put an end to tooth-
ache. for example {A. 2)

26 Strip the trappings from a
homespun right-winger (5)

27 People who eventually get
hum: mav be out uf his
cljss (3, d>

2S Attempt not to be one-sided
when doing some light-
headed work? (3. 2. 2. A)

DOWN
1 Big apple growing on the
coast road (7)

2 Superior sales agent turning
up first (5)

3 Overlapping 'phone conver-
sations’ angry words (54)

4 Tiny portion for a small
child (4)

5 Unceremoniously pulled out
or bed? (8)

6 English Liberal necktie suit-

able for this joint? (5>
7 Sweetened as the buzzers
went? (7)

3 Caught in a hard water area
(3-51

14 A handy device for ensuring
the heel fits properly (8)

18 Where the latest news is

usually of the blackest type
(5, A)

17 A dilemma, having no date
over arrival in the wharf (8)

15 Kind of orange given for
returning Greek letter to

Quartermaster of this king-

dom (7)
20 A supplier of essentials for

interiors 7 (7)
22 U.S. soldier acquired a leg-o*-

murtnn (5)
24 Quietlv a worker turns up to

fill bis ricc-bowl (5)
25 Out-toot him! <4

)

between Nicaragua and the
Soviet Union announced dur-
ing the latest visit by Nicara-
gua's leader, Mr Daniel Ortega,
to Moscow, the delivery last

week by the Soviet Union of
additional helicopters and bv
East Germany of a large ship-
ment of military transport and
the capture in Honduras of
seven Nicaraguan agents sent
in to assist Honduran insurg-
ents.

Nicaraguan Background—P4
Editorial Comment—PIS

LIBERAL AJVD

LABOUR
WARNINGS

By Our Political Staff

Congress urged

to help

Mr Steel, Liberal leader, yes-
terday urged the Pnpie

• Minister to atempt to dissuade
President Reagan from impos-
ing trade sanctions against
Nicaragua, asking her to use

Mr her influence to dissuade him
on from “such a foolish course."

President Reagan,
Speakes said. called
Nicaragua to bait its armed Mp Healev, Shadow Foreign

Affairs spokesman,' urged Mb
latiandfto

Thatcher to dissociate the Gov-

rlnfnn^nA rS, Sri rfZ™ ern o>eirt from President Rea-

\L£
a i nL£Uba' and

T*"
1?'* San’* decision, which, he said,

their tniHtarv personnel, stop couM only be seen as “an act
an

3 of wenge against the Con-re^;, ie™ Crat 'C ii* and gross of the United States for
political and human refusing to finance terrorism
Mr Reagan also caned on against a country with which

Congress to support future America is not. at war."
administration requests for Vlrri
assistance for “ Nicaraguan Nigel 4Vade in Moscow
democratic resistance."

"ntes: The economic embargo
th» - . against Nicaragua was a hid to

Si break the will of the Nicaraguan

ihZ „
by P^oP1® by hunger and priva-

l ,

l
i,

of
'V

C
*
ar>“ua* tion * M°sc°w said yesterday.“ Thp Soviet Union promised

i St?.lu? Sence
i.ri

a
!-
WC Nicaragua continuing economic

! r® the .®b ,!
;
atJ“?s support during the Moscmv visit

i

recunty interests hy President' Ortega, who is
and those of our friends.

j3OW touring Eastern Europe in
I

*' r Reagan acted after con- search of further aid.
'ultations with Congress on

moved or cancelled expansion
plans because .of hi&x rates.

The letter .
said : “I am

sorry, but not surprised, that
you have chosen to- misunder-
stand the dear point of the
broadcast.

But he conceded that “all
parts were filmed in the Lime-
house Studio complex which .

.

has been converted from dis-

used warehouses."
The sole redemining feature

of the episode, for the Con-
servatives is that they, too,

feft they had ground for com-
plaint. about Labour’s final

broadcast, transmitted last

night
Mr George Walden, MP for

Buckingham, " claimed that
Labour bad intended to argne
that a run-doWn school at Wins-
low was a. victim of Tory
“ cuts." when in fact £600.000
has been earmarked for
replacement
Not to be left out, the

Liberals were stDl peeved at an
earlier Tory broadcast on “ de-

regulated " bus services in
Hereford and Worcester. Grate-
ful- pensioners filmed- -on -fee
buses, they said, turned out to
be- local Tory activists who
seldom if ever used them.

The SDP/Liberal .Alliance,

whose own programme went
out on Monday, aiooe appeared
immune from charges of hav-
ing lied to the ' electorate, or
at least misled it Cymes argued,
however, that the broadcast
contained little of substance.

DIRECTORS BACK
PENSION MOVE

By Our Business Correspondent
The Institute of Directors

last night pledged its support
to moves to abolish the. State
Earnings Related Pensions'
Scheme in sharp contrast to
the stand taken by the Con-
federation of- British Industry.

In the first of a series of pub-
ending discussion documents

the ' Institute called for the
immediate scrapping

.

of the
scheme and said its cost
threatened to become “ sun-
supportable next century"

COAL LOSSES TO
EXCEED £2ba

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Coal industry losses this year
are expected to exceed £2 billion

largely due to the miners’ strike,

Mr Walker. Energy Secretary,
said in the Commons last night
At the last count 46 working

coal faces and 25 salvage faces
had been lost, while a further

42 faces, inclnding 37 -working
faces, were, causing serious
concern.

j
Tuesday before lejvmg for
Bom. Mr Speakes said there

I had al«o been consultations

j
with other Larin American

;
countries, but said he had no

|
reuort on their reaction.

J
Mr Snpakcs asserted that

j
there had been a change in the

i
attitude of Congress, which bv

! a rto*e vote had turned down
Uniled Steles aid to the
Centras. after it saw “the
nrnof of the pud^ina " In Mr
Ortega? vi«it to Moscow.
The timing of Mr Reagan's

announcement aroused suspi-

rion that it had been made to

divert attention from the out-

cry caused bv his plans to lav

|

a wreath at a cemetery con-

taining SS war dead.

SOLUTION No. 18,439

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACKOSS
7 Struggled

8 Baps 12 Father of Ham.
10 Holed by many Shorn. Japhet

„ ... shots 13 Precious stone
11 Abnormallv fat IT Sluggishness

18 Hindu garment
22 German sub 114)
23 Dawn
21 Ride very fast
25 Wading bird

DOWN
lOpen insult

2 Solar flock?

3 Marine mammal
4 Variety of pool

game
5 Prison officer is!)

<5 Type g( willow
9 Vera's diet ianag)

14 Squad
15 Sago-type pudding
18 Freedom

19 Arbiter

20 Useless monument
21 Court-card

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 KiUer. 4 Wales. 8 Negro.
S Assuage. 10 Antigua, U Mesh, 12

Lid. 14 FreL U Rise. 18 Elk, £1

Easy. Z3 Rooster. 35 Tltanie, as

Xedth, 37 Wince. 38 Beaker. DOWN:
1 Rmias. 3 Lighter. 3 -Elongate, 4

Wise. 5 Leave. 6 Seethe. 7 Fatal

13 Denounce. IS Se'rhack. it Bestow.
19 KraaL 29 Archer. 22 Satin. 24

Once.

For a change on Sunday try

your skill irif/i- The Senday
Telegraph price crossword.

Now-the secret of
speaking a language quickly

Jearn anew language with
linguapbone and you'll discover

that it can be a lot eastot festerand
more ervjoyable than you think. Thatfe
because Unguaphooe know that the
secret ot teeming a new language ia to

do so in much the same way asyou
leumt your own-naturaltyi You aiBophr
listen, understand and speak.

In tact. you'ITbeJobdngin
conversation right from.the moment
you start ÎbuH pick up the correct
accem too, because you.11 fotan to

people speaking their"own language.
What's mom.you learn ittyour own
paw, as andwtwn itsubsyou best.

“Prior tousingjrour course
Ihad no ideahownatural
learning anotherlanguage
COUld-

be." J.HUNTER

"Foryourself oryonr family- far
aInsIncss trip abroad ora holiday, to
further your career or to give your
children a better chance erfgettinga
good Job latar on - whateveryour
reasons, speaking a new language will
open up & whole newworld loryou.

By EDWARD PEARCE
“ A PROJECT such as DeA

L&rean would not

now be supported."

The words of Dr Boyson
would have seemed to most
members tfie barest grudging
minimum of residual humility

and 20-20 hindsight to.be ex
pccted when Government had
sent valuable exchange into

the shredder to the tune of
£75,850,000.

Not a bit of ft On a notably
crazv day Mr Rov Mason, tbe
Minister prihcinaHy resoortfiti'e

for the launch of cash into
outer soace. remembered h*?
Cfiausewits . or perhaps bis
SdargsH.

Treating attack as tbe best
form of defence, he said tirat
hut for the narrtifiaced. Tories,
De Lorean would still be in
business turning cars off lhe
assembly line;

‘

Mr Mason is to self-doubt
and humble regret very much
what the Rev. Ian Paislev. is to
Romanising tendencies. The sum
lost was. after all, paltry, a mere
£75,850,000.

Compare it, he said in the
grand way of a Victorian mill
owner boasting about bigger
steam-looms, with Concorde.
That had cost £795 'million.
None of your cheap imported
muck but. real British, losses
with' a nap you could run your
hand over.

Almost "but not quite apolo-
gising for

.
the" modest under-

sized, unassuming little loss be
had begun to run up, Mr Mason
turned to abuse the public
accounts Committee whose chair-
man, the dvO and admirable
Robert Sheldon,- had just led us
through a chronicle of commer-
cial atrocity recounted with too
much British reserve.

The Committee was not well
attended he raged, giving
figures for attendance.

1
Nit-picking *

Mr Sheldon quietly inter-
vened and corrected him with
lhe real numbers: “I can't be
bothered with my Rt Hon.
Friend nit-picking on tbe
figures. ** came the reply with
the old world politeness 'of-the
South Yorkshire coalfield.

Candidly, a more astonishing
speech has not been delivered
by a past or present Minister
in my recoUection.

He had rushed about as a
Minister taking every pre-
caution about the suitability of
Hie De Lorean project, every-
one had backed him, and lhe
Cabinet, which had authorised
him to go ahead, had had 18
members present, not lhe
miserable sac or seven, of the
Public Accounts Committee
which had revealed the
scandal.

Mr Mason has a thing about
attendance at meetings. War
declared by a quorum has
dear precedence over an noder-
maimed armistice agreement.

Of course .American business
had- favoured such a deal

Mr George Parks (Labour)
informed Mr Mason that Genera!
Motors didn’t want De Lorean
around their works at any price.

Anyway it was none of '.his

fault He had made the agree-
ment but why hadn't the Tories
amended it? But for them De
Lorean could have been saved.

As for everybody else (includ-
ing Mr De Lorean and I ju#
think Mr Mason) they bad done
a remarabhr fine job — “by out
deeds we may be remembered."

"Stewart
Eraser^

r
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DEATHS (Continued)
DALBY.—OB MW 1. 1983. W«.

fully nt bfe home. - Ralth Rukj. of Tor
KsmtiU^, MaUrraeilt. Bodoni'Ui.

A*Hrtk3>. after a long IIIaw* tonic win
>iuti tuunflc, flUiw *f Sonia. IID-ri

and Piers. Serritre at Treldrntlti CtaurcD

on i-olurdny. May *, ol J P-m-

D \VIES- On iVxil 27. suddenb.
DaTiS HSfc CWVB •» m. * 2?
belated. MFund ,

aT Mojn and *fV-
fadicr of uid. » modi lo\*d (iwd-

faifier. Cremation prfmie. Appreciation

for iH tar hfadnm tint bm bven shovva

to Tbe FmaOji-
DAWKINS.—oa Tooday. April 30.

to hospital, cumlu Cvurnui. muth
loied twolHUii of ' MBrlSto. lather ol

John. Sarah. PbhUdt Htzabetti md
Chrutoptasr and oraodfoUler of naov.
Crra.anm at Gtiihn Urern CnrmB-
boriani. Tacedoy. to 7, at lS-uO o.in.

Flowers to J. H. Kenvon. 152. Hea-
ton Rood, London, W-10,
DOUCLAS-JOPSESe—On -April 50,

1985, at bn Wno. Pkscill* SCAK.W
>sn uni. of Rimnmt, GbntSsfrany.
bcloird ibler ot Andny Sltrppurd. and a
lox np and nmcb -Hwid aunl. sreat-H^t.

end great -sretU-annt. Fnparal wreloo
Friday. Me 3. at 10 5
Ttiomax'* Church. Ohradyftdwy. {oltowed
Oi prtvato cnnlidoo. Family Bowara
only. Donations If dwlrtd to Shelter,
c/a Satioant Westoifuter Ban*. Castle
Street. Llangollen. .

DYKE.—On April 30. 1OTS. Woe-
fully hi a WadUn nuradno home,
Leonard WnuiX. aged
broUier of Frank MSuor (dccraaedJ and
Eta Mbtt Thomas. Service At .fee
wena'u Crematorium- on WWorrtu.
Mar 8 . at 2. 45 p.m. No Bower*, by
wnt-t. Iranklee WHW”' v> -'

20CS3S.
EOMLlNDS. CM April 29. 1985.

pescclolly ot Droid Stofce House. Brla-
toi. WL'rprbde Eduunim. B.Se. tn-re
LK-OniD. wife Of tba late AldrnniUl
Eric Edmond*, of Southampton. Funeral
mrrtlce and cremation In Canford Cre-
momrInm. 'Bristol. «t 12 HOOD 0B hftOf
7. No flower*, by regnem.

.
CREXtX.-—On April 27. K bio home.

79. Rowland Clmc. Wofiercote, Oxford.
.muj mwjxre. HWontn, aged 75 ye-r*.
Funeral wrvirr ot St BCrry tbe Yffpln
CfttmA. .FrHmd, Cnran. - on Ttferefar.
May 7. al 3.30 p.m. Rower* to Chape)
ot Rest. Beudred Street. Oxford, by
.2 n.m.
HAREEIt.—-On April 30. uddmty

at .tjcunt. David. 'Md 58 years, dcara*
husband of Dorothy and much lined
father of Rosie. Funeral at Guildford
Crematorium .an JMndny.. Mas 7. M
LI a-m No llpwen, please, bat tkjiu-
Uon>. ir desJr.'d may be sent ro tbe
Briristi Reart FeunArtloo.
HAWES.—On May I. JSB5. Donut

Mav, at Norttrivood and Daatrotr.
Middlesex. In her 85th reir. looultlea lo
E. spark Ltd.. Nartbwood 25372.

RE.NOER.—On May 1 , 1985.
Fuahcis. Tpowik. or Ealinp. aged 81
year*. Ftmarai service at BreaJvspoar
Crematorium, Tbureday, May 9. at 1.30
P.m. Family- Bower* only. DonaHodl ia
memory to Cancer Research.
HIRST.—Oa April 29. .pMKtfonv at

ber home. Monbgote Mount, • Hindey.
HaddersAeM.- Roseuakt UatErr. sued 30
years, too dearly loved iLiuutuzr al
Copamittr and tbe IMo John. A. Hint,
dear swer - of stamen and Oeoroe.
Bexvica M Uonley . RacMa Churdbv. on

n Ufisi
PEARSON^—C*n May t

aged Si.-biovrd wife ui -Xelrl j-,1
much luted motiMr or Eve, pu *
Auae. Fr.talc mrmsUcn vi oil
fldneis on I ir.

but II v..«bcd dorjTid
nnt b- *_nt lit hni to .Vj. -in .-

1

, 3*-*

4 -

may br Irt lieu w Naj.aael Lb .

tor the 9vaid. CrutuweU. Boad. Ufcitoi,
Siockpori. A ii»Hi»r«il senuee .7^
heid 41 LniMoa on a dale u £
snivouccrtl later- “

PlEatLE. jn __APtfl ”5, ISK
hotpirai. ut CtLCbuytcr,
Vicrra* ' (John), turd 81 watxl^E?.4*

plv riMLlAVUto iv .Hat Cfc chwler ClMiupKlttm mi . hJii
du. Max 8 , pt 2-50 p.m. No UOb^:
leinci ^
mi.—On May I- mchtadhr tn Dobi,

Domcui V.iNoaxua. napow id
Jonathan, beioted mother ot Elbo.vJ
mid RtaaUe and dear nrmtom«iwr5
Caroline, Sataft- Bnpld, Oanirl. jos

«
Rlrhbfd and Diuld. No toilet* "i
flotvere. by rednest- .

FLETYIS.—On._Am* 29. - Peamm,'
at toe tier.* liemd-.-ndul Hny. Hoo Z
Weifrnrgh. Mi«abet inte Hgacip,
.ff A<imfiiiP nf niMIP^nral v .

‘*a '

p.m. Family flpvior* onlj.. Efluwioi^"
Cborrti of CMIdreftTaBtirig

.

c/o Tlw Rrr. Atm Norris, FnncBat1

,

Ifjr of Gruiil. *

KJGH JONE5.“Cm April 30. ]Mv
reefully at lwe.4ttWK. GC. ParlvSf*
ibev Road. Malvtm. Eilees.!w5£ei‘* Road,. Mduin. Eilbes. befc^i

irtfe of CtmrTW and mother ta Jrin32
and Hoary- Funeral uerwlce « WoSwL ,
SSSnSSKbm m virtwjte. Ma?8^7'
mmorlal dertjee *W *£_ frwl at e
t»K». Fnm«y flwyia m*r. ton If

id iw™ RewMW Courq

,

fiiS:.^on''ADro"«lb.'ECra; Mii.u > \ 1 1 1 \
saver Cedars. M, Vincent .Rosa, siej^

|| | j 1

Frutay. May S. at ‘1C upon, followed by
UKnmL'tid (private) at tail Wood Cro*
mucortum. Will friends please sccrM
Ibis tbe only Jntkimtfoo. Flowers nur
be sent W too “Taylor Funeral Hotrtr.'
Cow/ttsley, Ha ifakrttCrid. o* Friday for
10 s . m.

. pleas*.
HOLLEY.—On April 30. 1985. md

danly. Cenacs ft. E.. of Forest H£H
Lffilpi, 6.E.33, lortop husband of Beth,
beloved fjtiitr of pater and Sicpben and

tfatber. FuunJ service on
.. Mar 8 - at too Honor Oak

Ln nulinl mi;
, 113( O-nt

HOLME.—Oa Awis OT, 1985. passed
peacefully Mn. WIluak NCviul aged
31- mn, of HtmvtkMn Drive. Leicester,
lorfns busboDd of Joan and a dear
ancle. Funeral Mvfce at St James toe
Greater. Parish enured. London Road
Leicester, on Tuesday. Mcy .7. at 1C
noon, followed y crenmdoa at CIIimi
CrcaiMoritan. Famfly flowers oolar
ntoasr. Donathina K desired mu ba std
lor Leicester Guild of toe PtryafaBtiy
Handicapped In A. C. - Joans A Son.
funeral directors. 30. St Snepoena Road.
Leicester, tot. 54C900.

ItOUtVSFXELD.—On April 30. peace*
fnHv st borne. Petes Gexald, adored
husband of Bobble and rands loved
father of Hugh and SI and daughter-in-
law Kfldo. Funeral private. raoiUy
floweri only Donaneon If so desired lo
the R.6 .T.B.. The Lodge. Sandy,
Bedfatdihire.
HOWELL.—Ot» April 35. ar hams

with an bar tomDv prerenu Phvujb
M. R. ijairei’ Howell, S rR.N . . S.C.V..
used 67^KtoL fouowta, a long fflnesi
home with sre^fast cotnuge, deeply
loved wife or Tom and devoted molhor
al John, FbUlipa and Peter, formerly of
Hole. CheoUre. Private cremation May
2 si HubtUBie ' Wood. Sheffield. FamLto

ut donattorn to Multipleflowers only, but
Sclerosis Society-

‘ ‘ATmamneitot by M.
' ot. Cumpuvg Lane. Sbeffietri 8.

'

f^KT'^ra^ a
fts48K' CSS1 , Moved mother
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. . Rugby forward. . .

The whole point about Roy
Mason is that he combines the
reserve of a- go-go dancer with
the approach of a rugby league
forward.

He sees himself as a bringer
of jobs, Mr De Lorean as the
sort of enterprising chap who
could teach these fastidious
Citv of London types bow capi-

talism really works, and the
whole enterprise as “a better
weapon against the IRA than
the British Army *V

Unfortunately for the oppo-
nents oF De Lorean. Mr
Nicholas Wiuterton is one of
them.

For If Mr Mason sounds like

brass band at his own Funeral,
Mr Winterton sounds like one
of those characters with private
placards telling you they have
been cheated by the Lord
Chancellor, the Archbishop of
Canterbury and the grandmaster
of the Freemasons^ •

And it is not in the least in-

credible that Conservative res-
ponse to his cries may have
been cynical, indifferent and in-

cornpentenr (what are govern-
ments for?).

But when a man. starts telling
tbe House that for his meeting
with- the -Prime "Minister he
attempted to take his Solicitor
along only to be confronted 'by
the Attorney General 7r ~ who
answered- questions “like a
Dalek,” judgment is growing
just a touch wild.

Somehow one felt that, right
or wrong. Mr Winterton could
best protect himself by sitting
down.

Parliament—P7

DEATHS (Continued}
SRYCe—On April 2T. 1935, at Ua

hp-tre. Jnrrx Felix catnus Havre.
Own. of Morei Park. Birdbrook.
Flti^x. btfilbvr.d of JowoWnt. Funeral
verv'ee at Blrdbrook FwlA Cbaith ta
|. ,

ia_
1.- 3i gf || a-r,.

_ BVROV1 On April. 30. 1985. In
BdopHoI. ' I«mc< Aannua. both 78
rrare of Woodlands STU Laiw. Anttll,
dnflriv lavsd hmbind Of Utv tare
\amu and loving fattier of Hartley.
Servlw win be held (a Trinitv Cbunb
Farnivonb. on TUnsdav Mav 7. ar 11
a.m„ prior to mrenaesn at Fanmorifa
Cnnrtrv. IncrnlrtM to Middleton *
Wood. Mn-ket street. Htodlej. tel.
WKMti SSflSH
CAICea On Anrfl 25. CHAOLES

P»Edchic* . aged 89. Cremahon at
Eitteni Cramatorbwn FalconwruVL -

«

4 p.m. Tbnradrvi May 9- No Rowere,
Dlrase. Donations to ArtoriHc Araoda-
Una. T-Ondqg.

Cir'.Tv'FY.—On Anrll JO. Mf» ,|OIv
at tbe Worcester Royd. Riwbkt TVEtl
BESTncct. aard 6.1 year*. Fanersl. 19
""nn. ntt-Wdf. Mrv 7. «r Flyford
Flovoll Chgrcti. worengtor. ... .

CljmtEv—Qo Wednesday. Mw 1.
MOfifollv, Dav-ju. belovrd tanfeand of
Trane, demted fstner Of Martin and
Cbori**" bcH a ranch laired orandfarher.
rZHRMAIVSKI.—On

.
Anrll

IMS. in. boMfl’nl. Wlrto CorntneDdi-r
Rn*MM C«rA"i*ir«Ki, OJ.E.. «wd T5.
frnown. to tnanv dart no the last war as
Bratus. briovod boBtoud of ‘ Lain
Mainontata- and dwe rstbsr «f Gerald.
Funrral service on Ttartday. Mav 9, at
the Polish march aT $t Andrew Bobo la.

1. Lotfleld Rood. Candoa W.17, Later
tfreranUop nt MortUkv CrvJnAtori<uw-

Maiv Uvst. aged 101. — .....
nt Jo. Peter and Mary and loving
nrodma to .Anne, Roger, Christina and
Hoaemocy and ot her many great*
grandchUdren. Funeral service at Patient
Bar Baptist Chan* on Tuesday. May 7,
at -2 pun. All felmd* okmiI wrlcomo
(allowed by private cremation. Family
flower* only. I>on«aons u deatred to the
British Heart Foundation.
_ JOHNSON.—On April 27.‘ 198S.
Ftucrrv. of Senford,, Snasex. moch
loved mother of Shnoo end Jessica and
daughter of Donald Cook. Funeral
«mce at Eastbourne Crematorium, an
Friday. May 10, «t 4 pm. InmillHa
do Hatae A Son Ud. funeral director*,
Eastoooroe .27901.
JONES.—On April 50. 1985, peat"-

fvnly in hospital, oner a - long" fifamx
MlMflt borne. Gladys Loqw*j aged
84 years, loved <Mer of Gdm. nimmi
raid ail hMjukioii adeems to P. A.
Holland A Son. TevndBu* Road, UtUe-
tonrifloti. Suavox, tri- 7-13939.

_ JONES. OO AprB 38, STANLEY O..
Journalist, father at Ml*o, Christopher.
Leslie; Simon and

.
Anne. He fought

many adversities vrith mnffi) courage.
Mary. No flowers- Donations to Cancer
Research. Memorial sendee SI James'
Nortond. W. 1 I, Tbwoday, May 9, 12
noon. •

- •

KERSHAW.—On Tuesday, April 30.
at the Royal Msraden Hospital, Sutton.
peecefuRy after a courageous flgbt
wiitut cancer. Pbwelope Jug. beloved
wife nr David egd durlIns mother of— md adiAndrew and Jenny end adored d*nob-
ler of Barry and Kathleon King. Fuoerr.I

lb. Creep Parish cJnirrh ont Whborauflb ,

Tareday', ' May 'T. at 2-JO p.m. Flowers
to W. • Brytier * Sons. Tmington.
Petworth. „
. LACEY.—Otr April 50. IMS, vesrr-
fn9* at Barrewood, CiuanSrldw, alter *
short. Hlnetto' Auer Dons Easttex. -aged
79. of Cedar Court. Tonbridge Wens,
formerly of Westbrook. Margate. • devoted
wife for 35 years of toe late Fred fPopi
and beloved mother of DapHue and step-
mother of Jim. Funeral service oa Toes*
ami. May 7, At. 3 p.m.. at King Charles
the Martyvr Chnreb. Tunbridge Wells,
followeid by amaxian. flower*
onh . Doogtlo.n* lo the
DorothymW Burrswood,_ Kerin
Groombridge. -

LEICESTER, Coupteas of*—On 'April
30, Euusetu. Connfra* of LEiCESTSa.
D.C.V.O:. hrloved morher of Anne,
Curey and Sarah- Funeral . strictly
private. Mo- Stmera. please, bnt don-
ations to' the Friends oE WeU* Cottage
HotoltaL .Norfolk. A service of tbssriw*
Sirin* to be announced later.

LIOT^—On April .26.Jn Paris, pcsce-
..... * — «, Pamelafully ‘ a/ier a long IDneas,

MsacAUT (n*t Tj«uft beloved wife
at Andr* (decdL odoidM inolher of
Tony and Monique and a much loved
grandm other.

.

LISTER.—on April 29. in Waichet,
after a short nines*- Vera lista.
beloved wife of lock. Funeral at
Taunton Crernatoriuot. Friday. May 3.
at 1 n.m. No Bowen, by request-

MARJtS.'—On April 30. peacefURy
at bazar. Doicald.. of MuaUaBd*. Burgb-
flriu- WIU be sadly mlsaed by beloved
wire. Mary, and datmtuera. Sheila aud
Jenny, and their lanUUs- Crcraatloo at
Readlua Cremardrluui. Thumday. May
9. gr 3' p.m. Family flower* only, bnt
ripnattons Ur. tile ArthrlQi, end Rbeu-

ConuciL 4l. Eagle Street.
Loudou. WCIR 4AR.

||i|TA1ARSH —On Sunday. April
peacefully h* Cane Town. Susan Mary
Mara ij, u-tfe- of' Ian Marflb and mother
oi Lucy. Funeral on Tuesday. May 7.
at St Mary the - Virgin Church. West
Mailing, at 11 s-m. Flower* or don-
atom* tn Cancer Research-- Inquiries to
Finer*. 54. FBg

h

Street. West Mailing.

eve. aged 91 mare. of roller

-

"tone, wife or me lace
'
Joan Mills.

Cmneitd at Kuwtclsge, Kent.

,
ItfORTCE.—On April 30. peaceJbQy

In a nurttng taane. NaKCY SUbila.
betored wife ot JUtt- Service Putney
Vale CTnuBlorinm, Tuesday, May 7. at
T.SO p-ra. Flower* to F. . W. _ Nor.
6 . -Onunbe Lone. RMntv Park. SW2C.
'to U davlrad donaeionv to Hrilhh -Red
Cras. Mo letter*, please.
NTCOLSON-—Ofi April 39. IB85. as

a revolt of a tragic. ®r accident'. James
Gavdi Kendall Nkolscv. aged 44,
ort r wm of toe late Whig Cdr. J. b.
Nluotopu. V.C.. JD.F-C-. and of Mrs
Muriel -Nlcaboa. of KMibr Wbnnfe,
Tadrasier. Funeral at St, John's Cburtta.
KJrkbr VTharfe. ar 2.30 pjn., on Mon-
da». ..May 6 . No. flower*. Donotionu to
toe Aar Widows .Amoristom.
O-CALLACHAN. — On April 30.

1985, peacefully, JErr, widow of Pat.
much looed mother at Ann .and
beloved gruodmotber of 37m. Simon
and Richard. Funeral service at ’ Christ
ciuucIl ivaierdrei Rood. CuUdford, on
Tup*day. May 7. at 12.13 p.m. Family
Raw-era only, pleaye- Douadous if
drslrrd to Royal SnrTCT Count)
Bosoiul. School of .NurshtR Appeet,
cfg. anA «U ffinolrtn to. PhnoH
Funeral Service*, cr.wtera. Maty Road,
Guildford. wL 67394-

29. 1985.' ntOSBORN ,—On April
Sir Xtdnci SobST- J .
-MAwgaret 0580n M-A* Om High
Sflttress CreU-etll of St . Ptatoy Seboot tar
Girls, Lundtra. Funeral private'. rXxu-

tre TW«*g» of Sobdl BmST
Ctaufim Hospital, Rewilngloo. Oxford.

PAlNt^v-On April' SS. llm. FUCDr
fully - st . wuodeoja Gtpvp Hoann.
Bonoroy HjELcr. in her 90th year,
deartr hyved motfaer of Peter, ' hoy,
John. Donald and Mary (Rodgarl. FicmUy
town* pair 'bar daaetloas if owtrad- Friend" of_tl» EUerty. -W VE?™
Crave Hook-. CouUdotL

-
Soney. Service

and rrenrattev it Randalls
torimn. Uratterhced. no -Wednesday,
May fl. at iff noon.
PARRY. — On AgrS 30. Omornv

ALICE. Widow Of REdflfALD Pony, ljrto
of. Lnhvorto -Rouse, . Xuiworth

_
noraaf. Hmwil Lfajy 8t Mary*. Ware*
bam. illxt 8. at 2.30 djs.

parsons.—

O

n April 29. peurtolly
tn. .hojpVa!. z. GRAHAir. or 7. North
Rfae. .LlaPfaAen, CunHIT;.Mne) tttevbend

'

“totoJ McCORMACV
ud, I I38*.- -»n ciucnHi

to-.i .MOJCQN, L.
.by J late, .darllpo

' Oali hor

tvt3Cv.uumeni utrafftwtinio mmna
of til-; late Winifred. .Funeral at Roam
Court Funeral tonne, . Newport Rooda

d'Abeman. Oohhmn. deovly l«»4‘nniS‘
at Jauiet and loved.grJrtJina of Liiail
Cremation at Randvils M, If.vhrHina
ar 2 pan.. Twradre. Ma» 7. ,
*,r

RICfRARDS .Aprfl 50, iwk.
yenre fully lo hospital. PHtUF He."*?.
loriim ho*band of Phyllla and tuner rt
Chiistophcr. Jennifer and Joncph DotsSI
Uoas to Ranch Aril" ConaoD Hfuntiat
hnifi. Funeral Saturday. May 4, g
ntn«t>. Beulah Parish Clturrh.
SOBERT«.—GO AP«t SO, pearetoi.'

hi hMiltai. RoivLAUt* Fnr.ur. of JUtS.;
fr»nl. lEorthwb*. beloved Jui'Twmt iSll

IVan, loving faihee of Prgity and -t»-K7 !

law Brian and griodJjYhrr of Ahun-na .

Paul. Funeral sendee lo fnl«a plocr —
Great Btnhrarth Paetrii Ghnrca nu Tdra.
day. May 7. at 71 ".nt., folfpwrfl -by
cromaHoo. Ihraatioo* and nqumri ra

LigbTfoot. funeral thrertota. WBffig.
Mens. SorHrarloh. tel.. 2D1L
ROBINS.—See PTSAnFOB.

ROCKFORD.—On April 30. le *
Toroua* hmiplral. Dr.aoTUV Mav, ufldm*
of Cnau-Cb ROCMPOKD, lats of V*di
Meentn. Burnham. Bnrlm. Regulnn Mbs
nf tbe Church of the Awmmptltni, Abbev
Road. Tortpiay. Ofl Tnraday. Mai 7. «
9 n.m.. followed by crrmnUoa. R.i.y

ROSS.—-On April 27. vny ouddenlv.
Gouxui. much loved and taring husband
or Bobble, rnfher of Murray, imbratot.
law of Myra opd! grandfMhor of Jootrt
nnd Andrew. Family cnunaUon it
Beckenham -Creinaiortuin, Elmera End.
on Wednesday. Mw 8 . at &2o b.ir.
Flower* to Frunctt CTtappril * Sow,
109a, Church Road. S-E.lS. by i p.m .A raenntlil sctvUe tflU ta'MH litri.
ROSS-GilRDNER-—On April jp.

1983. peacefully at homo. Church
Farm, Hnoton Pngnrll, DW Doaca«i.r.
YoriraMre. DottIL\u Rous45.ii aarn^
O.S e.. much lured hratand uf Betty,
waoderftil father Id Johnny. Wriidt and

.5^4
i * L

( -

-

;

_ _ ma »
Lucia, proud aitmdrntber_to_ Ju*Un mo£i

«nd^
i

-Xoe and dear brother or Doruth- __
Beroe Funaral sctricc. All. Saint*;

ETbafoo Fagnril. on Tuesday, May 7. n
12.45 p.m. Farther Inquiries to E. V.
Fmc ft sons, funeral directors. Ut.
(09771 42353.
BOUNCE —-On April 50. at Norwich,

Cacau". beloved husband - of Mary,
dearly loved rather of Christopher. Jane
and Jonathon and drar grunUfflllirr ot
Tom. Nicola and Diana. Funeral Derrl't

at Sr Faith's Crematorium. Norwich.
Tuesday. May 7. at 1.30 p.n. Fa mil*
flowers only, hut donation* may bs
sent to British Heart Fougdstloa. cla
Peter Taylor Funeral Sendees. 83.
Unttuuik Rond. Norwich.
SALES-—On April 30. peueeinllv tat

after 12 midnight (ofluttiim a Call that

morning. HaZCL Mav. bcl erred nanny to

may children . Rem i lent Mm* at 8i.

Mott's. Cadagau Street. citeKws. at

iZ.StT aid- on tYrduridar. May 8. KW
Hawed bv cremation at K»n*al Germ.
SANDERSON.—On Aprfl 30. PVKW

fnHv |ti LyfntngRHi flotgritol. Toe Estiti,

of Borion^re-Sca. dear mother of Anor.-

jobn and JEB. Funeral oervior at Nee
Mhlion Pariah Cliurcb. on May 9, «
3.4S p.m.. litmwH try cremation. Ns
flowers, please. _SANGSTFR.—On April 30. uxUeffir,

Michael Jomr ilMIfeel. of Bnnr Hand,
nudum Marine Drive Toreruar meat

,
dearly betored lmshand ot Pturttoe ad JS*^_ Hsihu — v* rVsrtlA <uM AreinnJa JtIcrring father ‘ of David and Amanda.
Funeral service at At Matthias Church.
Wettawood. Toraooy. on Friday, May 3.

at 12 noon, followed by private crera*.

Hon. Family iotrtu any, hut douatiosi
If desired for Action Reaeareh. r.’e

Torbay ft DMfld Funeral Servlcr,

WeUswood. Torquay.
SNOWDEN. — On April, 30. J9U

pone*ftdly at home_ otter, a. tanu flUw.,
Aatmia Csapun (Chappie), darting. im.
band of Vlv. bricreed fhtoer of lauV oi
AnnabH and much loved grumitaibrt of

Flora nnd Honr. Frimfe fynti
flower* only, ^eprtcu

.
of ‘tuani

be held mi Tuesday. Hu Id.
a.m. at St John, (he Baptiq

.

Windletoom. Surrey. Memorial
in London, dttfu Id br nunotm
SWALNSO.N.—On MOV 1,

~
boepitnl. LAUREtCt G*.»HMf. . _
Afficu. father of Jmusa and

.
WdMlPa,

CmoMSou. worthing. Cmnaionsn,
Tuesday. May 7. al 4.30_p.W. Uuwtafl
to r. A. HuUaud A Son. TenulMW Road.
UlUebomptoo. 5*ue*.
TAyLOR.—Oo Al»f]" 3?Ll. **

borne In AMtoourae. DerbjMtue. Baan
Tetyra. L.p.S...R

:
C .8.. awd M

dearly lured hmtoanct of wd drar

father of Tun and Jraur;- Fonmul Tara-

duy. May 7. ramce g.fj p.m. at Marti

e«tan Crematorium. Derby- Ftowwa raw
be- sent to G. W’athaH ft- Son Lid, 101.

MacMtfn StreeL DrrtTy. . „ .THIRLlVAl —-Oo April 7. 1985.

at her home. 740 Potoma Avenue
BurUngame. California. fotmerh. ol

Wllmslou. Cheshire, after a period
ITIneov. ELE-vco* Flops, batoved
ol the tale Roualo Ewc .

TMiplwall
\and mother of David. Cordon ait .

SbalBuh VarnarnL ___ {THOMAS.—On May I. 79*5. prao> I

ruHy at Aftan Manor, formerly of Dt4*-
|

tmrv. Nous sotnUF-uroK Thomap. ta-hff
80th year. Sendee at St Jmuoi*

J

Churefa. Dldsbury, Maureheator. on Tues-

day. May 7. Pt 1.1-45 a-ffi*. prior, to .

cdtnmitrai
' at" Mancflieawr CTematortm

at 12.30 p.m. No flowera. please. Dora-
UonsL preferred for Sr Ann’a Hosirtcr.

TO. Dramaate, MuduMir 3. Ingutrij*
B. Feppardtae ft Sops JLtd- ( teL 061-

TOFTS.' — CWr- Tnoaday. April 30.
vciuxIuIIt at St 'PHul'*- Hospital. London.
Alcxaxdcb (known B* MerL who JhpwM
great courage and determtiMTtoA ta ™

V.,-.

J.’.'D.f?*;
j i L ‘ * •

nV!

face of much adversity throMti' tt llfc-

-will h* uril, mlwil bv rilAllWM friend.
Troody and brothers. lUMrr
Funeral. Bitfield crematorium, 2-CO oau.
Tuesday. May 7- Flowera to Ganrra
Ton* at g. Etigtafleifl Close. Chare
Rjdlnqa. Enfield. Donations to Cancer
Research.
,
TRAIN.—On April 30. 1985., peace

-

tony In LLraduikK) Ttoraum. AsTHU*
Reubcc, aged 82 nan, of ' Honl-r-
Owynt. 7.. Qaida Dnvo, Peutou Bay.
Uhndnduo. the Moved bosbood of UA
lane EdMhr. dear brother of HtartSa and
brother-to-law of Alien. Funeral service
at St David to.. ChurcSu Penrbyn Bay. oa
Tuesday. May 7,_ut 2

.

toUaaed
by committal at Broa-y-Nant Crwuator-
lam. Cotwyo Buy. Np flowera, by rr*
ooera. Donations, la Uta if desired »
tbe Arthritis and Rheumotiam CownrB •

for Research, clo Koicfld E-
lunrrai director*. . Jubilee Street. V

77053 oe 7<yiOS-dndno. in. i0492>
TftlAPNHi.—<7iT May 1 , penoruitT

*t North Devon Dlrirlct HcnpUal. Mmt Ma
A3SS. or Ton Top. Westward - Ho!, __
loved itbfe of David and dear mother of
Delia, and Marion. Private cremation.
Memorial service *IH be held at. St
“ary v Church, B(Prior d. on Tuwtbrt.
May 7. at 12 aoo«. FamJDy flowerujob-
DonatUMM may be ibmii to cancer Re-
“taj. clo National WeetmisMer Bonta
Northam.TTfMR^—On April B4, pfopetoHy of
Bt Ana's Re«t Home. Brighton. Crwcror.
Auce tDollyV Urfr CrtnLTorO. behwed
Jrtle «f the fate Foed Tvlek. mother id
Hugh, JesmM fdscdl. Tony (dsed) and
dear grandmortier of Annmda. Courage

-

»»» to the end. Donauuns io St Aon'*.
9, Stanford Avenue, Brighton.

’’hr;

J.-.

lVHbtLKR.-r-6fl May J. at Paignton,
wn.Frtg .Euwr, aged 85 year*. Jtorto--.T~ arr. aged, 85 year*.
erly of Abingdon, ibortiy alter Florence-
FananU private, no flowora. Donattons If

desbrd »• tin, WetboiMst Relief Fund. <»«
Mauaden

,
Funeral Service, B7. Well

Str—l. P-ilruUog. TO?- 3AW.WHITE. — On "May 1 . at her bom*
to Cambaiter. Viviah -Maude Yemos.
tobreed wife of Sydney Coe-GumeU and
mother of Vunnbap,.
_-W>lsun.

—

D.' April 37. to Brom-tm UoumtuI. LoddcD, Wimpukd Mat
H-udlivim (Freddol. betored wile of
Major frerdj Neville Wilhcc. late. The

J|f*f

l{'p; f, - ,4 * 4 j ••

.

i

R
' il’i! ^

E^ LariLartkru RegimenL tflar fl long
^Croma-BOllant flgbt aimUret great odds.

U on 1.30 Prfn„ Turgday. Mw T. -«
Etohyirifl Crirmarartum.
WfUJE. — OP April 30. Peacefully

at Churchwood. FltUnvortta. Wool fiieme*.
Nahcv. detreat wife of the late Joirc
Wtijjl and nnifh lovetT uiotber of
Richard- . Funerel at at Mary’s, FWtle-
wortb. an Sofurdav.' May 4. at LL.-a.rn.
Family flownrs. only.

YATES.-*—On May I. pcacel'-ii?- it
CrotreeBd Homdial. . Edivk TlffillAS
Eto tfv. YATCA T.D., AJM.I.C.E^ ..ZAHNO. — On March 37. ooddentr to
Geneva. BncivDA Mvkt (nee fraHrlh
aged 54 years, beloved wife of Bernard.
Memorial service in. bt Jamas'* Cfntrch.
RMlnn Mill. Noribum berland, .on-Banir*
day. May 4. at 13-45 p.m- Dwyrtiom
ba lien, ot ihncrrt If desired id Ut* K.
British Heart Foundation Appeal. "MS.
VVestont" Road, Nrwcootie-npon-7 vUe

.

e-AJNt.—un AciH bs.

beloved hmbaod *pf Alojua Zap 'rad
nudi hyrfd father of Anlrv and -Jijlia.

Rrtmlpm Mate at toe Itullra Chnrh.JS
Ctefcniwrfi Road. E.C.I., on Friday^
May 3. ar 8 ".m. Deifv flower* onlv,
but If desired donation* to - Ms
2**!"2ty Jt*. ti» RflVan HospitK or the
Brititffi Heart- FoofltSariatL

l;-.

MEMORIALmm
Nl'GENT.—

a

M-mpr1 "! Sarrtne forHhbm. KM»T-lMe- -of- La -HontiBA. -

W<|| He h-M at 1 I.-P a e. —1
May lli u Sr SavSaar*« Chinch, Walton
Street. London.

ti.—

H MEMORIAL!
BARR.— flqn Ldr JmnE Bak*. RAF

reetdl.. BwnerptorejT and fared today
yuto- tmbdtt and nlwiiys. Bnri. .

tfteMj?* 'r*A.°'cT!
1

JI.
-”

2- IBS*.—One Icon lonely mar,, only
hti.. forrier-^-lo. " -

McCORMACK. Jobs, died Mo.* S.
jlfmcmberrtl with love.—pel.

Lr—Rpneuemd wlih >'
Mather. euuciaUy oa 4.

tott tier. 1901(1 frtrttKtaj—-D.
'

V,
'Ilf.-'

1

till, .

„ _ Prinled."and, foblHW Sy tilE DAILY. TELEGRAPH
^
pic.liV FIett Stfri^-Loudou. PUP 4BL, and al Wthv Gran. Mshchcfier* Mfio'aBS.

Rcstocrcd os-a-BCwsoaper at pi* Post office.
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